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ROIWV STR/XGER TV nmf Radio Correspondent

fjpELEVISlON licence fees are to go up
today—from £-16 to £53 for colour sets

and from £15 to £18 for black and white.

Mr Brittan. Home Secretary, who
disclosed the new fees in the Commons, also

.

appeared to open die door to advertising on .

the BBC by announcing an inquiry into

financing the corporation .wholly, or partly

from outside sources.

The new licence fees will not beincreased

for three years.- Depending on the progress

of the inquiry they may be reduced or

abolished two years from now.

There was widespread
. .

- men had decided
dismay among T r y , changes, still

M Ps over Mr
announcement.

to make
„ „ less changes ol

Brittan's ! anv particular character.

i The post record of Prof.

• Peacock. H2. suggests that he
The dismay was caused by

j
may be inclined to look

the size of ‘the increase —1

1 favourably at. financing the

which, at 26 per‘ cent, was i
B B C from sources other than

seen as hard for pensioners ^ ,1,°

in particular to bear -r and
gnd

°
lnd

L

ust^ Departmenf^and
the absence, of any.firm com-

a former Vicc-Chanccllor of
mitment to an early and the independently - financed
radical overhaul of BBC Buckinsham University. he is

financing. a noted advocate of the free

msrkct
Ministers had appreciated .

that Mr Brittan faced a deli- In l%9-/0 he presided o\er

cate task of fixing a licence fee an Arts Council inquiry into

which- would be seen neither as orchestral resources and recoot'

a victory for the B B C. as some mended that grant aid be gn en

Conservative MPs claimed the to only two in^c-d1 of four

£58 to be, r»or as an act of London orchestras. The recom-

vindictivencss by Government, roeodations werc jh^^ rejeeted

sen-ah've^MPs'^asf'n^ht so"-
chairman. Lord .Goodman.

SJd that he hid erred on the The

certainly not felt this to be so. The committee, which will

probably include ipembers. with

£350rn ‘ loss
*

experience in advertising and

. —— broadcasting, will consider the

• o » tr effects of the introduction of
to S> O l. advertising or sponsorship on

~ 7 L . . . . , the BBC's home services

The BBC, which had been identify a range of options for

seeking a £65 licence fee. said
t f,e introduction and consider

it was disappointed bv toe Gov- anv otj,er means „£ securing
cfoment decision, winch, over

in£orae .

three years would represent a u vvflI esamine the con-
loss of LwO million.

sequences of the introduction of

The BBC Governors would
3d ve rtisinc not only for the

berin to consider the inrUi- BBC as far as the range and
cations of the decision today. quails 0f existing sendees are
Casualties would include the ”

onci?rDedi but also for I TV,
planned expansion or local indepen detit radio, cable, satel-

radio. the provision of more
| ite lhe press the advertising

monev for fe'evision drama and iQdustrv ^ Exchequer,
the projected start this vear on ‘

. ^ ..

the new Broadcasting House. Mr Bnttan hoped that tne

... commtitec could complete its

0 j.
work by the summer of next

year.

A BBC spokesman said

was too earh- to say whetbo
the decision would mean the

lo-is of jobs later. Its main * c fnr more
objective was to maintain pro- SCOIX* j Or more,

gramme quality.
}

.

There arc unlikely to be anv efficiency
programme cuts .this vear as

output .on television and radio Then any changes in the sys-

havc been budeeted until the tern of financing the BBC
end of tbc autumn. could be considered in the light

Mr Brittan said in the Com- of the findings of the report,

mens that he believed the neve Explaining his decision to

fees would enable the BBC «ranl „nlv a £58 fee Mr "Brittan
tn maintain it* present level

and range of service, but

improvements would have to

come from greater efficiency

within the corporation.

Mr Kaufman, Labour’s
Shadow Home
denounced the announcement
of

said tbc B B C “ could and must
achieve greater productivity

than it has done in the past or

has so far planned for the

future.”— - Mr Brittan also announced
secretary, an '* urgent examination" with

iuum.ru >ue ^..jancement ^ B jj c and the Post Office
an inquiry as * shoddy and methods of reducing licence fee

opportnmstic. • evasion, which now costs the
He. gave an undertaking that B BC about £65 million a vear,

a future Labour Government anj W3V$ 0f helping people to
would net permit advertising on

pjjy tbe jee without greatly
B Pi C television or radio. increasing the costs of adminis-

He also promised that pen-
t ration of imposing extra hur-

rloners would be exempted
<jens on the taxpayer.”

from the licenre fee-<omcrb,ng Thc Eo ,erUinmem Trade
Mr Bnttan said would uost the

Government £525 million a year.
Alliance, the biggest BBC

—j
;

- „ onion, said of the inquiry: * The
The inquiry’ by a seven-man

c<»vcrnmoat’s intentions appear
"mmittec under the chairman- , __ They are uodejmirie

watt unuruiii. ......

th" possibility and desirability of

financing the BBC wholly or

partly from other sources, par-

ticularly from adveritising-

Mr Brittan stressed that, the

anpointment of the committee

f'ifl not mean that t.ic l.ovcrn-

Ttae union said :
'* Significant

cuts in standards and losses of

jobs ” were likelv.

Parliament—PI3: Bdward
Pearce—Back Page:
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ibush in Belfast
By COLES BRADY in Belfast

AN IRA bomb blast in

central Belfast yest-r*

*-Y killed one patrolling

soldier, slightly wound'd

was a lance-corporal in the
King's Own Border Regiment.-
Civilians suffered

.
cuts, bruises

and shock.
Windcws in surrounding build-

ings were smashed and part of

a wall at St Coogsll's Primary
School was demolished.'

, . , „ , , A local community worker
The explores.

j who was on the scene at the

workman s hut. were
'J

c ‘ pn3
:;:^ time said: "The school was

Irnn a vantage point
. beside where Ihe explosion

military foot pntroi P^-- h app7nrd and children were
through St Frier i Snunr'.. an

com jnc jn 3fld out a j| ihe time.

cjcHusirelv Cat^'-’lic area. •• jt a mirade -none were

The soldier killed in the b\aU killed.”

two civilians and narrowly

missed s h'oolchilorcn on

lun:h break.

POUND UP
MORETHAN
5 CENTS :

.By CIJFFdftD GEBMAJf :

Financial Correspondent .

rpHE.pound rose by more*
than 5 ’cenfs- against

.

the dollar ' Yesterday,
closinif at $1 -2320, its best
level for nearly six months,
as confidence in the dollar

continued to crumble:
In Germany- the" dollar fell

more tfian 8 pfennigs to
5-T2V marks.

Sterling also gained ground
against Continental currencies,

rising 6;2- pfeonigs to S-856S
marks.- and; its trade-weighted
average value' rose a further
OB- to '77-6, about Ir per cent,

above the all-time Jow last
-

month--

Benefits of budgets •

While, investors continue tn
worry abtiul possible further
cracks- in the American bank-
tog system,

-
-and a continued

slowdown in tlie pace of
American economic recover^’

with.Tittle prospect- of- a- better
return on their money, the
pound is. reaping the benefits of
Mr Lawson’s rather tough
budget and actions of the Bank
of England to stop base rates

falling too far last week.

Yesterday the Bank of
England continued to adopt a
neutral -policy on interest

rates, but: the influential rates

in' the
.
London money market

fell by about l
4 per cent., and

hopes that base rates will come.
dcwri

,

’a"J
1urtbe'r *2 per cent were

sufficient to stimulate demand
for ftxed-iptcrest stocks.. .-

Tlie v sharp .fall' in. the dollar
affected 1

; the shares of .British

companies which did very well
out. of exporting to the United
States -lqst year, however. .

,Tbe. Fjxajjcml Times -3R-

sharc index.; after being. .1-3

higher at. II a.m.,.was even-
tiialfv 2-7 lower on balance --at

973-3..
"

Citir ettoment—P2L .
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TRAiy ROCKET
- ATTACK
ON BAGHDAD

: By Onr T

Diplomatic Staff.
-

.Baghdad was .rocked ' by
anothej1' huge explosion

,
yester-

day. as Tran, said it had launched
its ’sixth ; missile attack against
the Iraqi capital in two; weeks..
-’ At;, tbpisame time, residents
tepfirted they had counted 76
bodies from a missile strike on
an apartment" baitding lhice
days’, ago.-

’ ’ •

Experts
,
-said .the-. SCYH):

* B '.’-

' missi IPs being used . by
Iran, dre "Tplalively- inaccurate
and Tran’s lack of. sophisticated
planes and pilots meant it:could
not fiy reconnaissance missions
aver Baghdad later to assess
accuracy,

Ekpe'ei. sup^ior—P5

£183tp GLALM BY

\ranTBREAD
‘

" By Otrc EomuxcrcidJ -

Correspoadcnt

. .vi^bitbread vcs.'erdar filed to

American courts for damages of
$225 mitiioa f£185 million and
.sought $80 million of it frpnr!

lawvers involved to "its E-91-7-1

million takeover oF Buckingham
Corporation, of New'. York, last
autumn. '_

It- allege^ a dishonest,arrange-
ment to remove from Bucking-
ham two of its kev. distribution
rights, Mouton Cadet wines and
Finlandia vodka.

"City Report—P21

'Mr. Justice- Kannemeyer,: a judge, of. the. Eastern

Capie Supreme Court, talking to police officers

- yesterday, at Langa township, near; Vi'tenhage.
. .

•where. 19'.
. blacks, were 'killed during unrest

' last. week.

.

• By ROLAND CRIBBElV Business Correspondent

AJOR management changes arid 'a cut from 12

to nine in the number df operating areas were
’

. -announced by the coal board last night

They involve the creation of a new executive com-
uiittee under Mr MacGregor, chairman, promotion for

area-directors'who .distinguished themselves during the

. strike ana the creation of bigger areas .in the Notting-

hamshire and -Yorkshire
• coalfields.

The changes were 'fonnallj:

approved, by th<? State cor-

poration's fuJt board after tbc
first post-strike meeting in. Lon-
don.. with acea directors. They
mark -rhe tsart oF the promised,

restructuring' Of- what is

'regarded-" as- a - top-heavy
iadnstr}’.

The formation of an “inner
cabinet,” factoding Mr James
Cowan, deputy chairman, tad

key executives, is seen as Teia-

Forring Mr >IacGregor’s posi-

tlon'and rebuilding some of tbe
management bridges damaged
during lie strike;

Mr MacGregor was accused
by indus&y managers of isolat-

ing Himself from -the ’industry

and pacikng the • board, with
part-time outsiders at the ex-

pense, of industry professionals.

•
* Mine headquarters *

• Thie" -executive team will

have ' as /'one of- its main res-

ponsibifitfe? . the: production of

a corporate .. strategy for the

business with the. closure of
high. 'cost:. pits one of. the

priorities. •

- A' at

Eastwood Hall in- the Nottrag-

harism.r^ coalfield
-

wiU’ emerge

5p.c. OFFER
TO RAIL

'

'UNIONS
;

-

By MAliRTCE WEAVER
. _ . Industrial-. .Staff ..

.

RRITISH RAIL yesterday
offered its three unions

a five- per cent pay
package which would put
minimum earnings up to

£95 a week and add £80

million to its total wages
bill. Train drivers would
get £126-86. a week basic.

.The unions, the NUB, Aslcf

and the .Transport Salaried

Staffs Association, "had claimed
“substantial" increases with a
minimmn rate of £100 a week
and pro rata increases for the

higher paid. Their executives

are expected to. respond to the

offer next week.
The' British Railways Board's

managing director for per-

sonnel. »Mr John Palette, said

the -offer was based *' not on
affordability but1 availability ” of

of tfa* cSKT **** ' and< indicated
.
that no

JthdhtfErrS 'boa^d escribes k
|

morep.vouJd .he put on the table.

as an operations .'b^e'e;

• The Kgv : apqdntmehts involve

Mr Michael- Eaton. :at: present

North Yorkshire .area director,

moving to "become director. of

personnel- ' Mr F-atoh. emerged
as the’ board’s duef< spokesman
after Mr MacGregor bowed out
of - the Ti metight because of
.public relations problems.

Mr.* Albert ^Vheeler, hard-line

: Bui - the offe,: i6 not tied to

fhi? mitons’ acceptance of fur-

ther productivity .

m
measures

because tbe -Board is satisfied

that ’its' proposals in this area
are already well dawn the road
to agreement.

'

Instead. Mr Palette said be
hoped- the union would realise

the need to restore the railways'

traffic
,

levels and their cus-

tomers’ trust to what they were
director pf .the Scottish area, is} before tbe disruption caused
»* tat-* snvfn- as dirpctw-desisr-

1

during tfie joiners’ strike.to take lover
.
as director-desi.

nate' of .'the - combined Notting-
hamshire - area/ _

• • •

BOLES-ROYCE

GBASE AFTER
arMorAid

.
' By Onr Crime Staff

.

two 'company directors gave,

chase, in - a Rolls-Royce yester-

day '‘after ; a; raider ’Shot and
woiinded:-a'.’:security guard in
E7.50ff Jobber'" to Tottenham'
Court’; Road. "Londun. .

Tbe^' pursiued - the raider as

he Bed.-on foot to- an under-
around st jft'on. Another motor-
ist. -carrsin? a hqsehoU. bat.

followed .’the. ;man inside;

•Be alerted staff* and *a train

was delaved'nntil police arrived.

They took possession of a pistol

and £7;S00 in cash. A man
.was later helping police with
inquiries.

LABOUR TN LEAD
Following one of - the most

-oopuiar Budget's -for 35 years.

Labour -has. -gone into a 6*2

.points. lead over the Tories, the

latest Gallup Poll for The Daily
Telegraph shows.

Details—P6
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The network lost £240 millton

thrdpgh the- coal . strike, £60
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COMPUTER
ILAUSTNG’

ARRESTS
Rv HARVEY-LEE

.
Television Staff

^pWO men alleged to he
computer “'hackers

”

— experts who
.
penetrate

prrvate systems to get
infarmatrori — have been
arrestPd in London .and
Sheffield in the first opera-
tion.. -of, its" kind. 4:

Officers of- the computer
crime unit of the Metropolitan
and City Pnlfce fraud- squad
waited outside a bouse in

Edgwarebnry Gardens; Fag-
ware. on Tuesday night.- They
moved in. on. a signal "from
British Telecom officials.

South Yorkshire -police rar*

ri**d out a similar operation
with warrants under ' rhe
Forgery and. Counterfeiting
Act" in fhp Crd^spjooT arec" of
Sheffield at thA time. Turn
.men. aged 21 and 29. were
taken -to: -n -central

- -London
police station arid computer
equipment was seized.

Not for gain

Since January, detectives
have been investigating breaches
cf security to Prestel, the com-
puter. information storage
system.
The most ...notorious was' -in

October, when hackers managed
to break into Prince Philip’s
electronic mailbox'. bv discover-
ing the correct password and
code.

Theraids astonished the ckise-

knifand highly secretive, societv
of. backers, whose members in-

sist that their reward to solely
the satisfaction of code-break-

ing; not financial -gain- from any
information they glean.

- '[

Last bight Robert Sch'frwn.
21, -a technical author, of Edg-
warebury Gardens, Edgware,
was charged with forging an
electronics device for recording
idrormatiom on the Presrel
Gateway 'and "Kip|'ng computers.

‘

:;

7

increase m
CONSTRUCTION

By Onr.'Gomnercial
Correspondent

"New construction woric\ In-

creased by two per cent- in the

three months ended. Jan.' 31
compared with a year

:
earlier,

the; . Enyixapment Department
sad’ last night.

.

• Orders for council ’houses fell

by 27 per cetiC.
1

. and ‘for j?rivale
houses hy: Eve jter.,cept-*Bises
included- Z% per cent in private
industrial-work

;
and 30 percent,

to private 'comnierroia> con tracts.

RkrrbNFREED
By Our Beirut Correspondent

British scientist Geoffrey
Nash. SO; who was- kidnapped
m Beirut- hri> mks ago,: was
freed unhtoTned , in the city yes-

terday."

- .-CBB'-row-^PA
‘

Today's Weather.

Gcxceal- SiTPATiost N.W. air-

,
siTeera’ aver most areas, but

. trorgh »riil .approach’ -some W.
'Tccron* Ja-tw.— *- -

"LoN-nox. E. England. E.

As-gujtt .
Sunny intervals,

s'lowcrs, some wiptcc. .
.Wind.

N.W. modepate or icesh. .becom-
ing light later. Max 45F 170.

Cen.. S. ENCLantt. Midlands."' CffAV-
' kel Is.:' Sunny int'ervats,’ scat-

tered showers.. Wind : N.W.
moderate; becoming light. -48F

" f9C}.
'•

’ •
-.

S,W. E'jglakc. .Walesf ' Sunny
intervals, jsola;»d ’ibowers at
first, becoming donrty .with rvjn
in places later. Wind. N.W.
raoi’erate, beccraine .

S.W.
i«nderat« or fresh later. 48F
ISO.

"

S, Noutu Sea: Wind N.W.Jorce 5
cr S-7 locallv gale 8*nt. first.-. Sea
rough or very rough.

Strait Of Dover: N.W, . 5 locally

.

' 6*7.. Moderate- to rough.
' '

Eng. Oh. IE.!: NW. -4. -totally" 5.

Slight to aio'derate.,
,

-

St." George’s- Git. tors* Sr« N. 4
hacking "W. or S.W. 1-3 or 4.

Slight.
_

OliTTOM-: CSiangf able, with shoiv-
' ers nr longer outbreaks of rain

Weather Maps—PS4

By CHRISTOPHER XUimON inJohannesburg

R P. W. BOTHA, the' 7South African State

President, gave a broad hint yesterday

of an impending crackdown on political

activists.

He announced that he had giren instructions For

“ appropriate action” to be- taken to restore and

maintain law arid order. ——^ —
Mr Botha suromoned all 10 Pages of Jobs

;

ree Houses. of Parliament
”

to an extraordinary joint sit- mopAVS Daily Telegraph.
— 1 ‘’'“"i0"* nn

the. market .place as

always for job opportuni-

ties. carries more than 10

pages' covering over 650

vacancies in many branches

.of industry arid commerce.

They range .through Aen>
tb-e-rma-I Technologist,

Animal Feed Manager,

Clerk to HM Judges,

Carbonate. Sedimentologist..

Land- Surveyor, and
.Technical Author.

39 WHITE
CHILDREN

DIE IN DAM
By Christopher Mnodon ;

in Johannesburg -

rpJIRTY - NINE white :

schoolchildren died
yesterday when a donble-

dr.cker bus burst a tyre

on a bridge and- plunged

into a dam in the West-

dene, a suburb of Johan-

.

nesburg.

Police said that a Further 28
childrep were in hom'ital. five

of them seriouslv ill. Divers

were dragging' tbc lake
nisht to case more bodies might
be found.

All the victims were puoils

from an Afrikaanss^eaking
secondarj 1 school goinc home at

ticai. reform, but at the. same 130 **"• Witnesses said the bus

S. I Committed to toam- ?a
d® be_

taining law and order." fore topphug into th*. dam.

There was speculation in poli- Screams of horror
tical circles last night that the _F
State President’s remarks pre- wJ1

?? ZEhSl VUff
sage a widespread danrpdown hurst as the vehicle was tra e

on church and civil rights

ting to hear his statement on

the unrest in black town-
ships. which had left 33

people dead in the past week.

He said it was ironic that

when the Government had taken

new initiatives to promote
reform and cooperation at ah
levels. “ people of ill intent had
instigated demon Strattons and

marches which have resulted in

violence, .arson and deatfc"

Mr' Botha said certain people

under 'the guise of moral and
religious conviction, had taken

the "lead in fomenting civil dis-

obedience and destruction.

.

“ They want chaos to reign

so that the international com-
munity and the United Nations-

i!

T 0 - Mites 200 y
.

•^Pretoria

j
^Jobanriesburg*

j SOUTH
' AFRICA

StnrpeviHe

can condemn. South Africa os a
threat to world peace. They
have embarked on this course

at' tbe behest of foreign power*
bo as to assist their diabolical
ends.”

Mr Botha went onr “I want
to say dearly and- categorically

that they will not succeed. I

have committed myself to. poli

leaders who have demonstrated
their sympathy; with the town- «™i*h a f“ce into the wder.

ling on a road along the dam,
and that tbe bus then crashed

ship rioters.

'

The possibility of arrest of
individuals and

.
banning of

It was a terrible sight. The
faces of these children were
Wue and yellow when they were
pulled out of the water, and

organisations like the United .^vbVro w
groups, was being. open lv. can- .

When the bus hit tbe water,

vassed to Opposition lobbies. ^ank rapidly and was totally

_. „ . . .'
, submerged. A number of

-2S? fnr
tMdrM managed to escape

35S"£ J® 1 the bns before it sank.”

rSS8 Hft S*0** Mr Len Coerter, a. mo^
c>’dist who was following tne
bus. - •

Africa and the Gnlf War.
• Editorial Comment—PIS

Whatmore

high interest?
card, direct debits and standing orders wouldn’t St ho
nice to have a cunentnccount-which pays interest?

Ofcourse it would.

. Weil, that's exactly whatwe can give you.

It comes in the shape ofa Royal Bank ofScotland
PnaniumAccoimt. .

Ah account that has all die payment facilities ofa
current account and paysmoney market rates ofmterest.

- Premium Accounts are available to individuals and
to cfoH associations, charities and professional firms

foe clients? funds. {Cheque cards and cash, cards are

normally available only to individuals.)

The minimum aim required to open a Premium,

is details fill inthe coupon.

The Royal Bank
ofScotland pic

Qffias 42 St. AadKW Sqtuie^ Ediiibm^i.EH2ZYS,
^ . .Bs^teced in Scotland No. 46419.

INTEREST RATES PER ANNUM

13.50% = 14.19%
CURRENTRATE EFFECTIVE RATE

r~Yes ldo w^nt to knowmote. Please send full detailsofyout
”~1

j

ftmuvmAaammtoinew^fi^^
J

I Name —_— - --
‘

j
* A/I4mc • —

JfcacqdeL.

~ -.-HnmaXilri

I

Sl^sarithecrmplctcCcPupiwm i^AnyaipanKcrpcodaadpkv I

P^cmicniAixounB.LKfcfcKOSX 24Lotabard Staatt,
J

|
London.EC?B 3DR (.No sump required}' PT/,
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By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

^HE pit deputies’ union Nacods is

determined to make a strong stand -over
the Coal Board’s proposals to close. Bsdwas
colliery, near Cardiff, without submitting it

to the modified pit review procedures agreed
last October.

"

The South Wales' president of Nacods, Mr Glyn

Jones, yesterday met his senior area officials to discuss

strategy^ in what is likely to be the first confrontation

over fee review procedure since the collapse ‘of tike

1 miners’ strike. 7

mem pay

scheme for

teachers
^plfE Government- is to

drop the idea of re-
structing teachers’ pay
scales in favour of a ranch
cheaper and simpler
scheme of merit payments
for outstanding teachers,
according to a pacer pre-
pared -

for the Cabinet.
Sir Ke*th Joseph and ffye

JoJtish S^crctarr, Sr - George
Ycnoger. the wiper’s twn sHna-

.

tones. wSff te!3 a-sngcial ON-
ntf OTBUlifiM COttVfnpd to dis-
co** teachers’ pay ftat a fttTI-

'cal? rp^rurtariog mvst mnr
he abandoned because it would
be *nq px»N»usiw».

Sj Keith wiE endorse the
CsrHuet's pcflffcy of standing
fi'm oh the fonr per cent, par

*"*! as^ ^or 3tl PT?Ta
f.IOO toS^on in wxt vparis Rate

B£m

iw:V>; ;* t"'^ "i • :••vW^.

m

-«

‘SUN’.

DECISION
TODAY

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

JJfANAGEMENT of the
Son newspaper will

tell the High Court today
whether it intends to press
for damages against the
print unions NGA and
Sogat

_, ,. . ... Grant to en-
The dispute with Nacods— *We locri mtfboritif, to otrv

a traditionally, moderate bo**]**®? to thrir be=t teacher.

union with a mere 17,000 ^ tho^Il

hl

,
' ’PCy ?«: nvrtiaiiatics

members—may seem a flea- nfaysics and compote**,
bite to the Coal Board after —-
its year-long struggle with «>” ptipUS walk out
theNUM.

Abort SO fourth and fifth

Eat the key role performed I®™1 pupils at Sandy Upper
by the deputies ensures that
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~00 *?' walked put of

their protests mud: be . taken
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school gates at Innchtime * ravtrvnrT
seriously. in protest at the way strike I AnEil I Vw

,
action by teachers is a/ertine -tU-U-RVJ TV
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Nacods officials m-e incensed their studies and exam prepay
that the future of Bedwas* one ation. r,Tm wmx -ws*t
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reluin to work had been agreed or to the disputes proce- HhidTSfi 1e JStlSS
bv the two unions. aure.

matically, Mr Spicer Transport

ni£L ‘Miners inthnidate* nUaer-SKTetaiy, said in Exeter
d 31 and today returned to dwj at the Annual Conference of
™«d foliowme -the loss of aO The mine is expected to dose Taxi Cab Associations.
mi

!i
icm copies

, . . vriUiin four monlhs on the
The companv sought mjunc- strength of a survey of the £5.000 for miners

tions od Tuesday to have the National Union of Mineworkers J Htgr»
dispute ca Led off because it had membership which resulted in Labour’s National

SS^VSrS-B By STANLEY GOLDSMITH
nUder-Secretaxy, said in Exeter WORKERS who have
at the Annual Conference of occupied the Yarrow
Taxi Cab Associations. warship yard on the Clyde

Viz nno t • are committing industrial
Zf0 9UUU JOT miners : suicide, the yard's chair-

man Mr Robert Easton said
yesterday.

Yarrow workers full of - defiance during yester-
day's sit-in on the Clyde.

Rate reform talks at

Chequers on Sunday

POSTMEN’S

TIPS TAX
ERROR

unyui? cauro tm oeuioe il aao memDersmo v.mcn resulted in T r> .. *i«uw i lAiaiuu ><uu
not been preceded by a secret 181 of 429 miner? SSfSvS comSSEd SS? to^£?h2 yesterday.
fcallpt as laid down under the expressing wiflingaess to move further £5 000 for ft® Er one of hundreds of
19C4 Trade Union Act. to other collieries and nearly Solidarity Fend at affi^atecon-

ertnlove«« locked out by the
The dispute arose at the start 250 electing to take redundancy tinuing hardship amon" former action -

Newspapers against Sogat was terms. . strikers and help those sacked Tn sHfhs pf ?!>0. more thin
of last week after members of The Nacods leaders argue, by the National Coal Board snrift hun-fy-paid workers are
both unions m - the ocns however, that the miners were _ si^n« in to pn)tp*t at lack of
machine roeim introduced a new intimidated by circumstances, 90 to lose- iobs conciliation hv British 5h! p-
method oF tigrateimig the print- that Bedwas might be in a bet-

:

——

—

- hinder* in sellerv the yard for
hig plates, which involved stop- ter shape than the Board alleges As manv as 90 iohs are to million to GEC.
ping^ production for abort's and that the only way to ascer- go at. Bemrose Corroration” v 4 . . _
quer.er rf an honr. tun thetruth, hv submitting it security printing division in

Entrance5 locked

^ umSSSC to fuU review, has been ignored. Derty, which prints cfaeoue The protestors have a 21-

SgE, wnSLg^hS 7 h
.

ave fSentoaMly S°the p^coS'nfand^futorelA

Under Ihe agreement for the On D;-c. IB we reported a A &j>nr-v //j/vs vnl* tinjie, seid Rfr Doug Conroy,
retirn to work a joint manage- news bulletin on Vatican Radio faces sa.e

the yard Mn?enor
mpnl and unjoa ’nternal inquiry which alleged that Mrs Azme The Government is

-

will examine the issue. ScarerH had to he interviewed th«» nn^Kdmr

By Out Political Staff

"OOSTMEN who were
taxed on the basis that

they bad received £150 in
Christmas tips received a
belated apology yesterday
from the Inland Revenue.

It atmitted that it wrongly
presumed that every postman
received this amount and
acknowledged that the figure
should have been checked
with local Post Office man-
agement and staff in the
various regions.

.f”"1 auu muon irueroai inquiry which alleged that Mrs Anne The Government is to con- when Mr Easton and manv
will exanvne the issue. ScargrH had to he interviewed sider the privatising of the more of the ether 5.500 s?2 ffBoth sides have mrde concefr for a broadcast twice* because Crown Suppers, one

-

of the arrived verterdav. th-n- Found

to°Mv^?*S
e
to ^ f^ereoces to British politi-, counhr’s largest procurement all .entrances l.-.^ked jfolWim!

3r75m? rj ffi
^ J

r,
adcr5 wre “vulgar and agencies, which provides a a meeting of the louriy-paid

fn the m-cl;ine room.
_

. ^ Sc*£lt was. only inter- are govenmierrt . defortment^ » Is quite
^ and indu“Pw thai; part the unions have viewed once, and jt went, yerj* -the Armed services, tocatl airtle trial sniride. We have’liot-'vft

agreed to resume normal work- well. No vulgar or scurrilous orihes and nationalised iodus- heard wbat G E C's terms
ing. language was used; •

:

By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

A REFORM of local gov- is under threat because of tills^
ermnent finance and anomaly, for there is no statu-

fhe rating system could be to rj- rev-aluation of the rates in

one of the key policies, on *££?* a
“i,

V
S?„^qrx

which the Prune Minister ^ ™
will the next General They will tefl Mrs Thatcnerme D“t

,

nerT ^ a meeting in the Gammons
tiwCuon.^ today that unless some urgent
The various options will be action is taken to placate their

hammered -

out at a special supporters then the spectre of
meeting of Ministers called by devolution tor Scotland wiH re-

Mrs Thatcher at Chequers next emerge.
Sunday^

# . Mr Younger, Scottish Secre-
The Government is preparing tary, will be accomipaoied bv

to overban! the present system the officers of. the Tory back-
and is examining every possi- bcodh Scottish Affairs Comniit-
bility from a poU tax to sales tee. Sir Hector Monro, chair-
tax, or even a local income tax. mzn, Mr Nicholas Fairbairn,

It believes that «uch a move vice-chairman, and Mr Albert
will be ponular with the elec- Mcuarries, secretary*
torate, who are becoming Mr Younger will ^so be at
increasingly irritated with high the Chequers talks on Sunday,
rates imposed by high spending where he will be joined bv
Left-wing local authorities, it is Viscount W'bitelaw, deputy
claimed. leader. Mr Jenkin. Environ-
Concem about the present meat Secretary, with, his junior

system has been accentuated ministers, Mr WaklegTave, and
followur-c the uproar from tradi- Mr Baker, and Mr Edwards,
tional Conservative supporters Welsh Secretary,

in Scotland about their hugely Mrs Thatcher has long been ion JOBS TO HO
increased, rates after the stain- an advocate of rates reform and

°
tory five-yearly revaluation of in 1974 when she was rfradow STC TeJecorom unicat ions is
Scottish rates. environment spokesman, made shutting its plant at South Ben-
The 21 Scottish Conservatives an election manifesto pledge to '•fleet. Essex, with the loss of all

believe that, each of their seats replace the rating system. 180 Jobs. -

The error was highlighted
yesterday by Mr John Moore,
Financial Secretary to the
Treasury, who said: “In the
case of postmen’s tins, some tax
offices did not follow all the
instructions on the Inland
Revenue's head office. The In-
land Revenue apologise for this
and have reminded the offices
concerned of the need to estab-
lish tile facts."

sections

By NICHOLAS COMFORT l

_ „ Political. Staff i

T,ASOUR'S Nations1
! Exec-

u-tive yesterday spelt,

ont to constituency parties

.

setting up “ Wade sec-

tions" in defiance of tba

rules that it is determined

to deny such sections any
-

role in - the selectioir oF
parliamentary candidates.

.

By 19 votes to seven, tibe

executive approved a series of
measures designed to prevent
black section delegates taking
port in selection meetings —
with the unstated inference that

parties refusing to comply cotdd

face disbandment.

However the two parties
raonutfnff die challenge, Lewis-
ham East and Vauxbafl, are
thmugiht Kkely to press, ahead

with their selection process.

One point both, rides of the
argument acknowledge is that
the isurue is essentially one of

principle. With perhaps two
votes on a committee of more
than 60, a black section would
be unlikely to have tbe decisive
say in who is chosen to fight
a particular seat.

Decisively rejected

Mr James Mortimer, Lab?
ours outgoing genera! secre-
tary, stressed yesterday that the
setting up of Mack sections had
been decisively rejected by last
year’s party conference, and
that a majority of Mack party
members appeared to he against
fL

However, a process of oonsnt
tation on ways of giving ethnic
minority members a greater rede
in party affairs was being car-
ried out, and fbr this reason.
Left-wringers on the executive
had proposed that rebel parties
be advised to detey selection
until after tins yeans confer-
ence.

Instead the executive derided
on a three-stage approach, start-
ing wfffi a letter to all delegates
to constituency general manage-,
ment committees— the bodies
wh&ch select candidates—point-
ing out that black sections had
no standing under party rules.

If this farted, the national
agent, Mr David Hughes, and
tbe chairman of the organisa-
tion committee. Mr Charies
Tirrnock, would -rfsft the consti-
tuency for talks, said the
resolution.

If the constituency party
remained “operily defiant of
the rules, 1* delegates would be
asked to sign an * acknowledg-
ment " that they accepted those
rules, and only those returning
the form would be allowed to
join in the selection meeting.

TUC CHOICE
The TUC General Council

yesterday selected Mr Kenneth
Graham, 62, as deputy general
secretary to replace Mr Norman
Willis who became general
secretary in September.

WhenyouinvestinaMerEnphone
systemfromBiitishTderomyoumvest
inthe future. ..

Because not onlywinyour system
be tried and testedbut it cankeep pace
with your company’s own expansion

plans and be readyforfurtherenhance-
ments as technologymoves ahead.

Orareyouhappytocontinue living
inthepast?

M lOOandaskforFREEFONE MERUN.wsend thiscounontn
Victor Brand, BntishTelecom Merlin.FREEPOST,LONDQM^WMSRi?
TellmemoreaboutMerlinphonesystems.
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WEDDING DEAL’
JJUSBANDS who do not discuss family

a
w *1^ their wives before making

i
Sl°® break the terms of the marriage

P
^

ership. Mr Justice Reeve said yesterday.

Co W ^arr
!

age a partnership.” he said in the High

of r« u
3mi,y Div*sion - " and a partnership is not

uc value lo anybody if the partners cannot

• ».
~

"

j

confer.”~ tS E°!iH±"P i Th* judge said that

t i
Nigerian-born Dr KhjocieMOTHER AND ‘Awib did nor believe in con-
suiting his English doctor

Cijrr r\nm»T wife, Pamela, about impor-
v^niLLlii K IN tant decisions in their

marriage.

DEAH IN fT'AT? He simply told her what be
. intended to do even to the

: \ vnrrvn .. j
extent of arranging jobs for her

.A i u.UMj divorced lend enrcUiog her in a univer-
m°ther and her two | sitv course, If his slightly-built

children were found dead !

w*f* argued, 16-stone Dr Aihie
in a fume-filled car j

wou,d “pin. her in the corner
yesterday.

]

and stand- on her -toes,” said

The bodies of Mix Christina i

rhe
.ind £e- •

erfn °o
ker •““-year-oM I -Mrs Aihie. 49. was granted

.
“oDc“-

>
®nd six-year-old 'a divorce decree on the grounds

«augnter,_ Kirsten, were [ound » that she could no longer be
VS?r. their home at Hartley expected to live w:th her 5D-
wimnry, Hampshire, by a

j

rear-old husband. The couple.W
d ?-

r*’
u j .

’who married in 1963 and have
rohee had been looking for ! two children, live under the

rn
®"J

aft®T Mrs Barber’s elderly I fame roof — but “ at arm’s

J
*®un^ * note in their length ” — in Romney Qbase.

detached house at Tarrant Gar- Hornchurch, Essex,
dens, Dilly Lane, Hanley
Wintney. Arrange job

_ The judge said that, tbrougb-

Cancer test chiefs out 1116 “wriase, Dr Aihie made
——

t

— 1— decisions without telling his

« • wife.

:* ;
•;/ - ,.*> *

;
-ftW :

- - r* $:% fi-i

Tht Dills. Tet*BWph, 7kursda9, March f8^

'
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Cancer test chiefs

* confusing issue 9
.

Health chiefs, in Oxfordshire
have been accused of “confus-
ing the issue " over the cervical
cancer smear scandal by Mrs
Christine Simzn, who has dis-
missed claims that an attempt
to trace her friend, ‘ Phillfpa
Kingston, before she died of
cancer .failed because ’ Mrs
Kingston had moved.

"

Mrs Simm-, of Argyfe Street,
Oxford, said Mrs Kingston, 32.
who died last May, did not move
house until 18 months after the.
positive smear test was taken

Housewife relives

fatal journey '

A housewife' bearing^ an un-.
canny resemblance to the
murdered social worker, Mrs
Janet Maddocks. retraced the
dead woman's final journey last
night. r

She was wearing dothes :$imi=
lar to those worn, by Mrs Mad-
docks, 35, of Kings Heath* Bir-
mingham .on the 21-02 train
from Euston to. Birmingham last

.

Wednesday when she was
attacked- and-’ thrown from the
train near Northampton; Police
had- planned to use a police-

woman, who did not know Mrs
Maddocks, but the Northampton
housewife . volunteered.

i

Year9
*:jail is .

just a joke
; .

•

'

A judge played, a .practical

joke on' two insurance fiddlers.

After jailing them both -for a
year. Judge Ian Webster called

them, back ' to Wood Green
Crown Court io North London
and suspended ' the

.
sentences

5or two .years.
He told Paul Mead, 58. of no

settled address and Paul Hough-
ton, 30, ' of .

Avocet Crescent,

Growthorne, CamberJey: **I

‘sincerely hope that the experi-

ence of walking down those
steps was a . lesson to you:”
Both were convicted of obtain-

ing £4,600 from insurers by
falsely claiming a car had been
stolen.

Duchess visits

therapy centre

The Dncbess of Kent gave her
seal " of ' approval to a revolu-

tionary cancer therapy by tour-

ing one of the main treatment
centres

*

-She was following in

the footsteps of the Prince of
Wales in visiting the £300,060

Grove- House — Cancer - Help
Centre at Clifton, Bristol..

Staff at the centre explained

how they teach residents to .con-

tract ana. loosen muscles to ease

tension and relieve emotional

strains. The Duchess said:-

“We have all been, made not

to show our emotions.,r

Soldier raped ...
German tourist

A soldier from the Guided
Weapons Regiment at Bulford

Camp, Amcsbury, Wilts, raped

a 17-year-old German giri last

August after charing her,

naked, through woods, -Mr
Keith Cntler. prosecuting, told

Winchester Crown Court.

The girl and nine other visit-

ing students had just art -op

camp in a wood on .
Salisbury

Plain when 27-ycar-oId Gunner
Stephen John Gifford struck:

He admitted rape and was

jailed for fonr years.
•'

Lipfhgston'ejfii rv ...

over ‘ ethnic * fire.

The people who deliberate!?

marled a fire in the -Ethnic

Minorities Vr.it at County Hall

were gu’l’v of attcropicd mur
ricr, wid Mr Livingstone, GLC.
loader.

A woman and two men at

the unit were rescued by firc-

men on' Tuesday night after

three separate fires had been

Started wi:b paper.

Bail refused

An apneal for bail filed in

Vc-w D?lhi by Rajcndra Sethi n.

the Crifch-fca'ed Indian bust-

n^sr’Pn who ii accn*ed nf de-

fV-iudini throe Indian fcanKS

-. id ronie foreipi hneks of I

prison, was rejected by. Mr

,

s M. Ag'.anval, the additional

cessions Judije. Counsel con-

i»nded that Scthia was capable

ol jumping haiL •

I;liWii^wiWi Ki~

In 1964 he obtained a job in

Somerset and when she went to

join him, she discovered he bad
anmged a 12-week livenn post
for .her at a hnlida}' camp.

In 1966 he found a post in

Scotland. When his wife went
to join him fbe discovered he
h?d enrolled her in a course at

Glasgow University. This was
two months after the birth of

their second child.

If Mrs Aihie tried to discuss

the 'implications of any oF her
husband's decsions, he would
lose bis temper and use physical

violence, aid the' judge.

No disenssion

“ She would like lo have, con-

ferred. She. would like to have
discussed matters which
involved Che welfare of the

family.

“ But her husband would not
do it. He took the derision with-

out discussion.

“Conduct of that kind is

about as destructive of a mar-
riage as -anything can. be, par-

ticularly for a sensitive woman
who would really fike to be

doing no more and no less tiban

looking after borne and family."

The final incident that

spurred Mrs Aihie into Filing

for divorce came last year when
her husband called, her a
“ whore.” When beT grown-up
daughter came' to her defence,
he attacked her.

MORNINGS OF
HELL END FOR

JOCKY WILSON
The : former. ' world darts

champion Jock.v Wilson, who
claims he was drunk when -he

signed- a five-year management
agreement, told the High Court
yestenlay he bad '. not -had a

drink .for. ifive months.

He said he had been drink-

ing heavily until last August,
blit bis weight and drinking
became so great that- he had to

walk ont of an exhibition match
because he was doubled.up with
pain.

“ I would -

really like to get
tanked ' up. ' Dutch courage,
before- .a match.. It's, just a

way- of life in the darts game,
everybody likes a drink. Now
T have- stopped-. • I don’t "wake
up feeling like hell 1 any more”
he said. : i . •

The - player, -34, of- Kelso
Place. Kirkcaldy,- Fife. Scotland;
is fighting a claim for an esti-

mated .£50.000 damages for
breach of contract from his ex-
manager Soil Glover and

_
his

company F.our Leaf Enterprises,

of Maldon. Essex. The hearing
was adjourned until today.

Acrordmg to thr prosecution,
the

-

twb-Jesbians- were deter-

mined to drag everyone .down
with them by' smearing the
names tf wifn'essesT • 7

Willis., nf- Addison- Road. Hol-
land .Park, said . . Christopher
Bennett relied . on her as 1

a

owtheir, .figure,' and gave her
money for' sex, -not drugs; -She
also.. claimed the Marquess': of
Eland ford: himself an addict,
wanted to marry, her. . . • V -

;
PROmSED ;L.4Np •

Gravedigger- -!-Mr* Vincent
Williams’ vwlt be bn ried today 'in

a gfave -He dug hirtrstfif. • He
worked /Or' -40

:
years at a

cemetery Ip 'Norrti • Cftmelly.
Glamorgan,-, and dug the grave
[several years ago. •

• • •
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IT'S BEENWORKING FOR CSVTUR1£S^

(THmiiCJHuiTih

Virtually-; eyery. - part .of her

body -was injured ,stnd ^ie was
partly deformed-

.

Mr. Brian . Higcs, QC.
defending,- said, there was “ very

;

real- doubt -N ,as-. to- whp- killed

Jasmine, land - whoever, punched
her -was n«L intending

:
to 'cause

sprious injjiry -ok death. - r

-He described the* -accused 'as

"inartbcjoatr paj-cnts'.** of limited

intelligence; y •
. ;

The CommUtrSergeant. Judge
Tuomxs ipictOT, 6C,-- adjourned

the’ Hal, sa.ving'ne would send

the : jdri- ’ out - this ropi'ning to,

consrtief -its.verdlct.-i •

VOMBEHSM.4N’

PDSt ANGERS

.

;

:
JKHJRNALISTS

, ;

:Journalists orf Mirror Group

.

Newspapers'! may- boycott their

newspapers’ ’newJy-'-appoidted
" oTnbudsrtJan:"' ;

•They ’ire annoyed wjth Mr’
Robert Maxwell! the 'news;
paperts- publi'sheT-fpr .announcr
ing the" appointment of tht,fnrj

mcr '.tbp- dvil- "'Servant, . Sir

William - Wood,- without ;consu.I-

tatioii;"
;; r

' - '.

".'Mr.
'
MjCswell said -that ’ tte

appbjmcmcut 'would- mean, “jus-
tice with a quick -service."- He
added Sir Wi{]iam lyill inves-
tijrJte' and

.
deal.' immediately

with complaints concerning .the
repbiiTrfg ' of’ hews . and

.
the

methods. employed h.v out news-
papers '..in

1 the"', gathering.
.
of

Sacked rabbi gibes

to industrial Court
' By GUY HA1S '.

RABBI SrMCHE LrEBERMAN, 56, -tie:
;
ferairrent

Jewish scholar" dismissed from tiis' post' as

lecturer at Jews’ College; London,.-is' to- appeal' .to an

industrial tribunaL
. ^ao-WiM-.ahnuTa- add that

- It" could lead to the Chief Ehav-e.actea-tinnoiighoTit in con-;

Rabbi. Sir Imraaonel Jako- stant consuJtatioa with dayanim-

bovits, as titular head of
college, - being called ta ^the jewish. ecdesiasti-

explain the reasons for the , ... .
•

ifiwnixwl -U ,s '“Aera*0"3 &at *e
dismissal. chief -Rabbi wrote to the col-

PoliMi-uom Raubi Lieberroan, j^gg -Td-Aiiv, after disquiet
sunivor of seven Nazi concern orcr the. .disimsal of Rabbi
tration camp^. who came to j.icbcrman, known' throughout
Britain after the war, was sum- the 'Jewish world as; a leading
manly -dismissed from a key orthodox: scholar,
post he had held for 14 years - _ - -

- .
- •

after a clash of doctrinal views
with the college'^ new pnna-
pal and bis former pupil Rabbi ^

Jonathan Sacks. '

hffiJeK
Rabbi Liebermao objected to statement

what he described as too have -not jso. far: commented to,

!ibc4l a viewer Jewish^ethics avoid exacerbating ,‘oe situation,

in education and orthodox train-
-

• V While- denyitr'^ liability, the

ing. . college has already..put forward

,
_ , . , ,

a subst an rial e.v-gra tia offer to
‘Sad cpiS2.de Kabbi Liebemian.

-4:‘-

‘Sad Cpis2.de' Rabbi' Liebemiap. ;
••

Supporters of Rabbi Licher- . “The. coHe^c -has. infonned
man yesterday released a letter him ftai/ if he is not .prepared

risned by the Chief P.r.bbi and to accept Lb1
? - offer.' .then, ip

sent to the deans of a religious ccrmplfeiice. with Jewish law. he
college in Israel. shoiiM -'ubniit -hLf-Cf'aini to a

In it. Sir Immanuel admitted mutus'Cv:'acceptable Belh Din,

he had been “intimately in- and winiaraw his threat oi civil

volved in the latest -sad epi-- proceedings.”-'.—; -
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BONN REJECTS

SPACE OFFER

DEADLINE

Soviet nukes

grow as Nato

ones are cut

By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Corresporfdent

'^'EST GERMANY made it clear yesterday

that it would not meet an American
60-day deadline for a reply on its willingness

to take part in research connected with the

plans for an anti-missile defence system in

space. •

A government source in Bonn said preliminary

research into the American Strategic Defence Initiative

would not be completed by the Reagan Administration

until the autumn.

Any decision.on participa-
tion by. the West German
government would be made
after that
The 60-day deadline for a

response has not . been ex-
plained. but it appears to be
connected with the Geneva
arms

.
control talks, which

opened this month.
The Reagan Administration

takes seriously the possibility

that the Soviet tin ion will this
year offer substantial reduc-
tions in medium-range missiles,
such, as its SS20, in return for a
halt to Nato’s deployment of
cruise and Pershing n missiles.

By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
Defence Staff in

Luxembourg

gOVIET nuclear forces

continue to grow at all

levels, while Nato is cut-

ting its nuclear stockpile to

the minimum necessary for

deterrence- — ... -

That was • rimderiined by
defence ministers. in the final

communique of the Nato
Nodear Planning Group meet-
ing, which ended in, Luxem-
bourg yesterday.

By the end of 1988 the total

number of -warheads removed
from Europe since 1979 wiH be

2,400, resulting in the lowest

Nato stockpile level in 20 years.

The precise number is not

given, but it is expected to be
about 4.500.

In addition, since one further

warhead is being removed from

meet in Bonn on April 22 and
23b

At the moment they are in ..
broad agreement that they sup- the stockpile for each .Pershing

port American research. Beyond TI or ground-launched cruise

that, the reservations begin, missile deployed, the Nato
They accept that the Soviet stockpile will not be increased

Union is carrying out similar by deployment of longer-range

research hat they do not want intermediate nuclear

Attractive offer

An incgral part of the offer
would be agreement by the
United States to end its

research into the space defence
system.

A proposal on those lines
would be unacraptable to the
United States but R could be
extremely attractive to he West
Europeans, particularly the
West Gem a ns.

Such a prospect explains why
the Americans are anxious to
get European governments into
line behind the space pro-
gramme as quickly as possible,
before the Russians drive a size-

able wedge into an alliance that
is already crumbly on the
issue.

Since the West Europeans
are likely to want to act in
concert over an issue that has
profound strategic implications,
the West German reaction is
important.

The major West European
States are expected to discuss
the space system and their
attitude towards it when the
Western European Union’s
defence and foreign ministers

either superpower to move pro-
jects out of the laboratories
into the active development and
testing phases.
To do so would be to breach

the 1972 arrt-i-ballistic missile
treaty ratified by the Soviet
Union and the United States.

The treaty was the last
anus-control agreement fully
approved by both countries
aim its survival is closely
linked to the prospects for suc-
cess at the Geneva arms-control
talks.

CURB ON SHARING
Policy shift needed

Our Washington Staff
writes r The offer by Mr Caspar
Weinberger, American Defence
Secretary, to share space de-
fence technology with Britain
and other Nato allies could be
undercut by the Pentagon.

American officials and Wash-
ington diplomats familiar with
the tightening of United
States curbs on faring exist-

force

missiles.

Lord Carrington, Nato secre-

tary-general, said that 118 long

range intermediate^ missiles

were now deployed in Europe

with 36 more to be deployed

soon in Belgium. The total

number planned is 572. each
with one warhead.

Mr Weinberger, American
Defence Secretary, said

.
the

current Soviet SS-20 force,

which Nato’s longer-range inter-

mediate missiles are being de-

ployed to counter, had 414
launchers with 1,242 warheads.

Wide range

The Nato communique regis-

tered concern about the con-

tinuing Soviet build-up, noting

that the Russians are complet-
ing testing of a wide range of
new strategic systems, includ-

ing two types of inter-continen-

tal ballistic missile, a newsub-
mmine-launched ballistic missile

and a new bomber.
A new generation of ground;

air and sea-launched cruise
ing technology with the allies missiles is becoming operational,
say that if the offer is 'to bear
fruit R would require a major
shift in United Stages policy.

Approval expected

The White House appeared
confident yesterday that it

would win final approval for
continued production of the
MX intercontinental ballistic

missle when the House of' Rep-
resentatives votes today.

continue u

U.S. admits shot major.'Sk
tain th»

took arms photos

and as wcU as extending. SS-20
deployment Russia continues
to update and Improve shorter-
range nuclear forces.

Nato defence ministers re-

iterated their willingness to
reverse, halt or modify deploy-
ment of longer-range intermedi-
ate missiles, on the achievement
of a balanced, equitable and
verifiable agreement for such
action.

The communique also empha-
sised Nato’s determination to
continue improving conventional

in Europe: and it

support for efforts
and America to main-

tain the credibility of • their
strategic deterrents.

But undoubtedly the bigh-
Sght of the. meeting was the
accord readied . in supporting

yester-
Arthnr
taking
Soviet

_ m . .... the United .States research pro-

By FRANK TAILOR in Washington gramme into precision defence

officials mously condemned the tilling i-a*S£2S,
figh"*5

and the subsequent Russian use ** 8 °*

of arms to prevent medical offensive unclear forces.-.

assistance to the dying officer “We noted with concern the
as “deplorable and wholly un- extensive and long-standing

justified.” Hie statement was efforts in the strategic defence
read out by Lord Carrington, field by the Soviet Union.
Nato Secretary-General, foHow- which already deploys the
ing a meeting of the Nudear world's only aoti-bailistic nris-

P1aiming Group in Luxembourg, sile and anti-satellite systems,'

Two senior State Department
and Pentagon offidaUs said

they did not know whether
Major Nicholson and his driver,

Sgt Schatz. had gone through
a restricted military area to get

to the storage shed.

AMERICAN
acknowledged

day that Major
Nicholson was
photographs of
military equipment through
the window of a storage
shed when he was shot
dead by a Russian sentry
in East Germany last

Sunday:
But the officials denied that

he was spring, and said there
was no justification for his
being killed.

A White House spokesman
said that some form of reprisal
might be taken. “There could
be a number of diplomatic-
related steps we could take.”
he said bat he refused, to be
specific
Nato defence ministers nnani-

the ministers said.

“ The United States Strategic
Defence Research Programme
is prudent in tbe fight of the
Soviet activities.”

But, they said, the shed itself BANGLADESH STORM
was not restricted.

Moscow claimed that Major
Nicholson was " caught red-
handed” spying, and that the
Soviet guard only lolled him
after he had ignored warning
shots.

By Our Dacca Correspondent

At least four people have
been kiHed and 100 injured in
a cyclonic storm that swept the
southern Pirojpur district of
Bangladesh.

if

Germans

far
By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent J

in Brussels

A BITTER Anglo-German dispute, over farm^ spending and the need to. .curb still

further the costly dairy, surpluses yesterday

shattered hopes of a quick settlement to

the Common Market

fVrr
11"'"

P:\lli

, . -i ii.

farm

when

RUSSIAN

TOEHOLD
IN PACIFIC

By IAN WARD
in Singapore

fJIHE tiny mid-Paeific

nation of Kiribati
has confirmed its inten-
tion to sign an agreement
with • Moscow allowing
Russian fishing vessels

freedom to o p'e r a t e
throughout the two million

square miles of its strate-

gically. located waters.

Three groups of coral atoHs,
including the Gilbert Islands,
and erne isolated volcanic isle

comprise Kiribati, and these

are spread over a large expanse
of ocean. Kiribati has a popula-
tion of G0.000.

Speaking during a visit to

NewZealand. President Jeremia
Tabari of Kiribati said that
formal arrangements with the
Russians would be signed and
sea2ed_wii3iin a month.

His . remarks caused immedi-
ate concern among Western
military strategists in the
region who see such an agree-
ment with Moscow as precisely

the deal the Russians have been
endeavouring to swing with
several central Pacific Ocean
nations for over a decade.

-It gives the Soviet Union, they
say, an important toe-hold in a
remote area, but one which the

Crew members of a Chinese Navy torpedo boat,
towed into a South Korean harbour after a fight
on board, wajking onto a Korean Navy ship yes-
terday before' being returned to the Communist
mainland today. Two sailors who wanted to

defect to Taiwan were said to have shot dead six

officers and aFe expected to be put on trial.

price battle

negotiations

resume in Luxem-

bourg next Monday.

The dispute emerged at

meeting of Common
Market agriculture minis-

ters in Brussels yesterday.

M. MIcbel Rocard, French

Farm Minister, told reporters

the German and British views
had been expressed with
“firmness and even
brutality.”

He said the gap between tbe
positions meant there was little

chance of a settlement next
week, although there would be
four days of negotiations in

Luxembourg.
The extent of the gulf be-

tween the German and British

for flits year at last

price negotiations.^

Mr JopUng, Agrfcritene.Mufi-

Ster, maintains cereal
-
prices

should he cut by the Rill 5,mt
cent allowed under the rules,

even though an. 8 per cent,

reduction is warranto! by the

size
b
of last year’s harvest.

He also does not want Ger-

man farmers exempted from,the

rigours of price restraint made
necessary by the huge surpluses

and their costs.

The Italian Minister was, to

have considered all
.

the 1 points

raised by national delegations

daring their “ confessional ”

talks, to enable him to produce

a possible compromise to. be
-tabled as soon as Ministers
meet next Monday.

But the differences revealed

between Britain and Germany
have put this programme in

jeopardy. Signor Pandolfi told

reporters it was ijmpossibie to

r
Ii’

V’
1

%

attitudes to the farm price pack- make any forecast on the result

|

age proposed by tire Brussels of next week’s negotiations or

Commission emerged after the time tfaat woodd he needed,

overnight “ confessionals,” con- They would be- very difficult,' he
ducted with individual farm said,

ministers by the chairman.

rS&torminPfi tfi SEE FaiS?
1

Mm!^?ana 2! steel rescue
I t-I/fK/oU \AsCslAtZ'M ffffil/iUDUt/ hi/ Common Market Commissioner Higher subsidies agreed

for Agriculture to establish the ° ...

stamp out profiteering
minimum demands of each
memberconntry.

By HUGH DAVIES in Pekin*

pREMIER ZHAO ZIYANG, possibly China’s next

leader, warned yesterday that the leadership was
deadly serious in its drive to stamp out “ unhealthy

practices” bedevilling the State as it moves away

Full cot sought

Geimrany is insisting there
must be no price cuts for Ger-
man fanners, .which would hap-
pen under the
proposals.

Here Ignaz KeichSe, the Ger-

[

man minister, >a4so opposes Com-
at Hie guaran-nnssion

Notes Round-up

CBS DROPS
TANK CREW
ACCUSATION

to cut
teed price for cereals,~wiiidh
are in massive surplus, by 5-6
per cent

As wdl he wants a year's
postponement of the one million
tons’ cut in the Community
milk quota, which, was agreed

economy
Mao.

By

Caroline fyntids

PA Cl FI C
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1939-45 War demonstrated was
an area of vital strategic inter-

est in a major conflict

Kiribati was visited by the
Queen and Prince Philip aboard
the Royal Yacht Britannia
during their 1982 royal lour
of the Pacific.

New Zealand visit

Mr Tabai has publicised bis

intentions while visiting New
Zealand whose Prime Minister,

Mr David Lange, has been
accused of scuttling tbp West’s
Anzus military alliance.

Mr Lange suggested last
week he would try to dis-

courage Kiribati from allowing
an increased Russian presence.
But yesterday he appeared un-
concerned, according to a report
from New Zealand.

He thought it would be in
Kiribati’s interest to be able to
extract money from either the
United States or the Soviet
Union for fishing rights, and
shortly before meeting Presi-
dent Tabai in Wellington he
said: “I would not regard
fishing licence agreement as a
new physical (Russian)
presence in tbe South Pacific."

Mr Tabai’s attitude is that
Kiribati

M belongs to the West ”

and that the fishing agreement
is “ just a commercial deal.”

He has insisted that the
agreement only gives the
Russians the right to use eight

or nine vessels gathering up
tuna in tbe waters around the
central Pacific atolls. The
formula, he said, made no pro-
virion for a shore base or any
permanent Russian personnel.

At the some time he has
refused to role out expansion
of the contractual details at a
later date.

CON COUGHLIN
in Jerusalem

ACCUSATIONS that an
Israeli tank crew had

fired deliberately on an
American CBS television
team, killing the two men
who were filming from a
car in southern Lebanon,
were withdrawn yesterday
after a series of meetings
in Tel Aviv.

Mir Ernest Leiser, a CBS
vice-president said that even
without, complete information,
the company had withdrawn its
allegations. Israeli officials said
The tank was two miles from
the crew at the time of the
incident, and not 50 yards as
had been reported.

Moreover, the Israelis
claimed a man holding a
shoulder camera while filming
looked Wee a terrorist ready to
fire a rocket-propelled grenade.

Israeli forces raided the
Shi'rte village of Shuar, cast of
Tyre, yesterday and assembled

In a speech to the
National People’s Congress
in Peking, carried live by
Chinese television, he said
that those who made 11

mis-
takes ” through ignorance or
inexperience would be
educated.”
But lawbreakers such as em-

bezzlers would be severely dealt
with, while those who were
bold in exposing evil prac-

tices ” would be commended.
China's hierarchy is becoming

alarmed at what it feels is al
most a betrayal of its good
intentions the fact that so
many officials are using the new
reforms to line their own
pockets.

Odb Common . Market ..Cob-

respondent in Brussels writes.:

The Common Market’s anti-

crisis plan for the steel indus-

try was saved from collapse yes-

terday when industry Ministers

accepted a compromise allowing

. . . France and Italy to pay sups*
Commission s dies above the previously agreed

leveL •
#

The agreement reached is oho
of principle only. No figures

were discussed.

Essentially it means govern-
ments will be allowed to breach
the J983 agreement and give

extra aid to to their steel indus-

tries though only under
strict conditions and only tint

the end of this year.
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French wine and fish

obstacle for Spain

t.

ByALAN OSBORNCommon Market Correspondent
in Brussels

‘Lavish parties’

Zhao spoke openly of
profits being made by shop-
keeper:eeper$ arbitrarily raising prices
and “abusing power" by re-
scuing goods in
People were giving
dinner parties and gifts, and
offering and taking bribes.

He voiced the fear that
unless such practices were
“ resolutely rectified ” the move
to build a socialist civilisation
would be “sabotaged.”

THE terms on which
Spain and Portugal

can enter the Common
Market next year are
likely to be agreed by
Community foreign mini-
sters at a meeting begin-
ning today.

The hope of officials and
. I diplomats is that agreement can

be reached before the start of
JaVisa | fba Pnrtimnn Morlrnt gTBTTI |T} it*

foreign ministers, the'sunxrnxf
wiH be left to tackle the other
big obstacle facing Spanish and
Portuguese entry, ihe threats

ened Greek veto.

the!

Greece has said ft wfflt block
tiie enlargement unless St gets
massive financial compensation
for the effects expected on iU
farmers and wine producers,' •

the Common Market
meeting tomorrow.

The main obstacle to agree-
ment is I- ranee’s -insistence on
a reduction in the number of
Spanish fishing vessels allowed
into Community waters. It also

. ij . i
wants further restrictions on

people should be systematic Spanish wine,m earning out the new reforms
1

aimed at relaxing control of i

lot) men for questioning while economic enterprises to encour-
Unifiel soldiers of the Finnish aSe initiative, free enterprise
contingent were present. and foreign investment.

Russian call to

step up trade

Small adjustment

The French stand could be a
doak for a baric political
opposition in Paris to Spain's
entry into the Common Market.

... - - - uic hi mat case no agreement wfll - T .. _
policies were being poshed reached today and the sum-. ?D ,

*» would still not
through too fast. “ We must on will be in disarray. ^ lost-

vv̂ i headlong into But the impression among The crucial question is., the

The Premier indicated that
there was a feeling that the

-Ratification key

Athens is seeking about £1*5
bilfion in grants spread over a
number of years. But the
Common Market Commission
has proposed only £1-2 billion,

to be spread between Greece,
Italy and France. Even tins sum
is regarded by Britain, Germany
and others as far too high. -

Officials said yesterday that,
even if Mr Papandreou, the
Greek Prime Minister, main-
tained Ids veto, the chances o€
the enlargement of the Commu-
nity taking place os scheduled
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TYadc between Britain and I U)^ regard to
| most Community officials is that ratification of the entry terms

capable of,” he said.

Optimistic note
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Heicn Quavs, Marsh Wall, London Dockland Enterprise Zone London EI4.

CHANGINGTHESHAPEOFOFFICE TELEPHONES

By Oar Madrid Correspondent

King Hussem of Jordan and
his Spanish host. King Juan
Carlos, yeslerday delighted an
audience of Air Force officers

and Government officials from
both countries with a skilled dis-

play of acrobatics.

The monarchs climbed into

the cockoits of two trainer jets

at an Air Force tase at Alba-
ecte, south-east of Madrid, and

j

flew the aircraft for 45
;
minutes in r.-flat experts des-

j

cribed as a line show of arco-
I butic skills.

the Soviet Foreign Trade
Minister told the annual mcez-
mg of the British - Soviet
Chamber of Commerce kt
Moscow. He believed there were
.ooiossM" resources oa both
sides for further trade develop-
ment.

Sir Iain Sutherland, British
Ambassador, recalled that Mr
Gorbachev, the new Kremlin
leader, said in London in Decem-
ber that bilateral trade could bo.

increased by 40-50 per cent.
Trade was improving, but there
was “ quire a long way to go

"

to meet this target.

mini- in the parliaments of the .10

On an optimistic not© he
spoke of “ things" getting in-
creasingly better in China, with
industrial output up 15 per cent,m the past ycarr, a time of more
bumper harvests with per capita
income for peasants now at a
record level of about £1J6
year.

raise the damage to its fisher- member countries,
men and wine producers after c».» - i „ .

Spanish eutiy and that it will
settle for a small adjustment in *£5t

.i

r^i C8r

the terms it rejected last week. could be completed in less

„
™ rojeoea iast week. th ^ given the good-

11 the question of enlarge- will of the member govern-
ment terms cam -be settled by meats.

j
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MSc is

Transport team

to visit China

Britain has been invited to
send experts to China to help
sort out its transport problem.
The team will work on under-
ground and bos systems, urban

nd roatraffic control, and road-building-
and maintenance.

Tbe invitation came from the
Chinese government and the
team is being organised by the
Transport Department to spend
two weeks next month in Peking,
Shanghai, Canton and Shenzhen.

Mayor shot dead

China s economic structure
was breaking out From the pre-
vious * dosed and rigid pattern.'’•

But there were problems. Too
much currency was issued Iasi
year as a result of lax control.

Zbao spoke amid rumours of
a large drop in China’s hefty
foreiiro exchange reserves. The
presidents of its two leading
financial institutions, the Bank
of China and the People’s Bank
of China, have been replaced
within the past month without
explanation.

Western bankers are saying
that officials estimate that
reserves fell from $lG-67 billion
(£I3-7R billion) at the end of
Sectember ho around $14 billion
(£11-56 billion) at the turn of
the year. The cash was being
used to import much-needed
Western technology.
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Gunmen shot dead Mayor
Domenico Naiale de Maio, 46,
of Pla-fi in southern Italy on a
country road. He was murdered
after being dragged from flic

cor in which he was driving with
his daughter, Anionella, 15.

MPs in Argentine talks

Anglo -Argentine relations
were discussed 3t a closed-door

:

meeting of politicians from the

;

two countries organised bv the

,

We=t German Foreign Policy
j

Institute in Bonn. British par-
ticipants included Sir Anthnnv
Meyer fC, Clwyd N W) and Mr
Tom Clarke (Lab., Monklands
Wl.

Athens denies bugging

The Greek government dis-
missed charges that the Conser-
vative Opposition's party head-

1

quarters were bugged-
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IN BRITISH CARS

The Datlf Tehignph, 'Thuradtrg, March'tS* 19& j

rny-p
B v L / -VriLROY

American motor manufacturing
companies General Motors and Ford

;ave been told that the Government means to
lea off a trend that could reduce car
production in Britain to men assembling
imported components.

Trade and Industry Department officials have
relayed Govemrnent_concern over the extent of foreign
engines, gearboxes and components appearing in cars
coming off British produc- ~~ n

tion lines. under particular scrutiny. None
c tpnc . . of the engines in its British

ps nave already been
j
assembly-line cars, for example,

taken to pre-empt criticism : i* made in this country,
that the Rover 213 from I

A Vauxhall spokesman said

British Levlanri ;c •* Yesterday that this situation had

Tan4n
" ,y

an° 1S mostly been brought about bv years of
Japanese. *bad industrial relaliuns, exces-
An Austin-Rovcr spokesman **' e Pay settlements and high

said last night that while the
’ n fla!ion. But the situation had

Rover 213 had Japanese design Ranged very much for the
and components the company better d<*pite * recent short
was switching the emphasis to stoppage,
nome manufactured parts. He added: “This means that

City and Industry experts
Wc have hopos ** ™hen our

pointed out last nicht that Mr parent company comes to assess-

Tcbhit. . Trade and Indastrv
,r, S Jts « ^vestment period

secretary, could impose few «>rnc of that investment m pro-

sanctions to force the American d“cb°? of «m2°?en,B *®d
manufacturers to make their H?akp tba t possible Will

British subsidiaries "more comc to “e UK.
British.*' Vauxhall said ft was hoping to

, increase from SO to 60 -per ceot.
vrOVeminent concern the British content of its British

The changes at British Lev- assembled care very soon.pese
land were clearly preparing the figure included the costs of

ground. for.
u
diplomatic” push

to win co-operation. - The Ford Motor Company
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f' Jts SSU&2&SZ?*rJ“ factored to Britain and other
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^VV 11131 desp,t€ countries for models coming off

jLr+c
CV^ its British assembly lines.
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Ste! A spokesman said that in-

JgjKg SJES& ;SSjS Sc'BritiA coSSt of the^iestaponjiits are having a damagmg V1L ^ 73 - per cent, the

.
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p
Escort 2-5L, 86 per. cent, and

This anxiety has been rein- the Sierra 1-6L, 84 per cent
forced by M Ps and others
lobbying, from centres tradi-
tionally" linked vriththe motor VOLKSWAGEN JOBS

d *niand
L
n* By Our Staff Correspondent

Government action “so that
jn Bonn

British .skiUs do not end up .... ... _ ,

replaced fay assembly lines for ..Volkswagen. West Germany’s
Japanese' American and Ger- bl?#est motor manufacturer,

nan products ” *»«! yesterday it was taking on

.
1.000 new workers because of.

VanxbaH, the Brrtisli opera- strong demand for its “Golf”:
ben of General Motors, is and “Jetta" models.

General Electric faces
. L. 1

I
,

. .

arms deal charges
By TONY ALLE3V-MILLS in New York

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., one of America's largest-

suppliers of military hardware, has been <*arged ; •

by * federal Grand Jury with criminally defrauding the

government over a multi-million-dollar defence con.-

--1— 1

f ^ tract for a nuclear warhead

CHALLENGE ^era

The government alleged

on trident siefit
TAT^G ATll/f dollars -(£675,000) in expenses

JUOu v^AxtAXIva. to which ,it.'was not entitled.

nofiv Tid«Mrran1i Tt^nortm* Among the 108 counts of the
Daily Telegraph Reporter Jury

-

S inflame,# . wre
rpHE Govertanent is to be charges that .General Electric

pressed to reveal disguised cost overruns by

where and how 30,000 new frauduiently ^mfiatang' labour

.Try a costs and applying costs incur-^)S
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a
red under one defence contract

result of the Trident nns- tD billing for others.
sile program me. _ . Dll P ninpnrisnrv nffiwr ana a

After a career, spanning tWo .miirion sea miles the Royal bJavy-s Pldest rs'erving warship, the 28-year-old
frigate Torquay, -2,15© tons, leaves Tor Bay in Devon on her- final -.voyage to Portsmouth -

_

Exocet is the deadliest weapon in the Gulf
By JOHN PETTY . ,

Shipping Correspondent'

:

XNTERNATIONAL ship-
owners yesterday pro--

duced the -first detailed
analysis of the sea -war in

the GuVf. showing attacks
on tankcTs- almost evenly
divided between Iraqi and
Iranian aircraft.

But the French-built Exocet
used by the Iraqis is proving
far more deadly than -the.
American-built Maverick mis-
siles, used by the Iranians. -.

.

The survey. -covers 35 Ships,
hit to n toe months. They were
under 1-7 different flags, includ-
ing those - of Britain, -Norway,
India, Spain,. Greece 'and Paki*

:

stan.

Tankers .are- -most ‘ likely .to

be hit -by Iraqi aircraft when
between. 50 and 70 * nautical
miles south of Xhhrg Island
and within 10 to 60 miles Of
the Iranian coast.

"

The 'targets were
-

equally,
-divided'-between ' tankers' head-,

ing .south - loaded with .'oil and
those heading north -in- ballast.
: This -suggested “the Iraqis
are' able to gain information
about vessels which are, due to
arrive -and -have: departed 1 from
Kharg,r said the study, by the
International Association- -of

Independent- Tanker.-Owners.

: The -Iraqis launch* the
.

sea-
skimming 1;Exocet AM39i mis-
siles ffom Super-Etendard -amL
MiragevF-1 .’fighters. ; The .air-

craft have an-.eudurance of 'up
,tp-^.-.435-. -mites.. ..The^ -Exocets.

weigh- about IjSrtOlb-; and hold
,
about '3601b of. explosives,

-
. The 1 .Exocets .. axe.-, . radar-'

-'prided,, cruising at a speed of
| about- 745 mph and between .10

'and- 20ft'- above: sea leveL

:
• They appear to use infra-red

-.Hieal-seeking r del ection as well
as* radar in their final. guidance,
to. the, target. - -

. ,
•

“Evocets are' the -biggest

threat- to -surface -ships at pre-
sent,"; Intertanko- -said.

“The 11 tankers -that haw
gone' tor demolition were all

hit by 'Experts’. -in.' the »engine
room, bridge structure or-nj
’the cargo- area- dose to -the.

bridged stnicture." '
• . ;

i /’The ;
iriwrans 'nst Hhrcriles^

and Orion transport: aircraft ;fco"

rsearch -for^taokers- and. follow-

up between one 'and- two ‘hours
later with. F-4 Phantom fighters

carrying. American-built AMG-
65B Maverick missiles -and

AS-12 rockets.

Two types -of Maverick are
usrtLthe largest weighing- 6451b
-including ' 3u01b of explosives

'The ''other weighs 4601b with

I*51b of explosive: .
'

.

The Maverick is TV-guided
and - the pilot has to lme np
the. nose of the missile on the
.target before firing, so it

/canncit be used by 'night or in

poor visibility. Us range is 13-5
miles. ; .

The- AS-12 is a light rocket
of I^ib.with a -551b warhead.
It fs.:homed by storing wires

,
and: -most be guided by sight to

:tbe target _ .. .
- -

Rojas with' their bint c^.oak make a roast

ritirlr gypn mnre* «?[Xg><-iRlr . _

Enjoy the wonderful wines bfRJoja and find a
quality and value -that is unequalled.

looltfarth®
litOn stomps

Th*Mlmaik of
.•xceQsocs.

Jbrfinflr Wbuoatfon phase contact the J5c$i Wbtjnafion C«**
Vnos de Espafia, 22 MaochcMw Square, London WL let 01-935 6140.
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rTOE Govertanent is to be charges that •.General Electric

pressed ’ to reveal disguised cost overruns by

where and how 30,000 new fraudulently- mllalaiif- labour

j,. __ a costs and applying costs racur-

l
as

•

a
red under one defence contract

result of the Tnaent nns- t0 billing for others.
sile programme. Ohb supervisory officer and a
Mir Adam Butter, pefeoce

fonner employee were *3150

Procuretnent Minister, told the
charged with lying, to a Grand

Commons on .Tuesday that it jury about the company’s,
was expected Chat_ 17,000 jobs mjjitary contracts. i

would be created directly and a

further 15.000 indirectly during Wrongdoing denied
the peak years of production. ^e dMr(,M mostIy relate

But yesterday. Mr Kevin ftc {company's production of the
McNamara. Labour M P for Him re-entry system ’ for the
North and- party spokesman on Minuteman inter - continental
defence and disarmament, said: ballistic mrsstle-at its pJsrat near
“ This appears to be an early Philadelphia.

’ 6h
°f,L

in
JSi«n

Ca
Shfnd

n
„
P£ A General Electric spokesman

-

that the company denied

lSton at latest
g
esti-

crim{lla, wrongdoing, 'but
-least £12 billion at latest esti

actcnowledged that " improper Jl

../nates.. diarges might have- been sub-
* Mr McNamara is to table nutted for goverament re-

questions- in the House aimed imfaursement
?t finding out specific drtails-- uQE has fu]]y C(M,perated
ipcluding- Jow, .j?? with the Government during its
be justified, what type of jobs,

.four-year ivestigation,’
, the

and where they will be situated, ^p^an
Cohnnl leavers The allegations have surfaced
School leavers amid complaints from

“ T believe that while jobs American • legislators that

will obiiousiy be created; many defence contractors have over-

other jobs in the conventional charged the Government exces-

anns' industry will be cut back sively on major weapons con-

bccause of the srofs expenditure tracts. •

involved in this programme.
' The- charges against General

And Mr McNamara was seep- Electric make 'it the -largest

tical of just how many of .the defence contractor to_bc taken

job's would be going to the un- to court on a 'con tract Issue,

employed: “ You can bet it Apart from nuclear missile
unlikely that an> war-heads. General Electric sup-
to unemployed school-lea'‘ers

pjies ^ mujtary -with cqirip-
- from Merseyside, for instance,

ujcnt as diverse as B-l bombers

A Defence Ministry spokes- and light bulbs, F-!fi fighter

man said yesterday that the .planes and washing machines,

numbers of jobs created would rr

DENMARK PUTS
involved in Lbe 18->cflr .Tndent

e
.

• programme.
_ 9 f!F.TT.INfl

PROTESTS OVER
RETURN OF
GUNBOAT

By HUGH DAVIES in- Peking

Scores of demonstrators threw

eggs and tomatoes at the South

Korean Embassy to Taiwan yes-

terday after the Seaoul govern-

ment agreed to return a Chinese

torpedo boat with its 13 crew

to the. Communist mainland.

One protestor was critically

ill to hospital, after dousing bis

clothe*? wdth petrol and setting

bimself alight.

The boat is expected to be

handed over today in the

Yellow Sea with the two sailors

aboard who were reportedly

wanting to defect to Taiwan-

The'
-
ate said tn have shot dead

six superior officers.

2 pc CEILING

ON PAY RISES
By Our Copenhagen

Correspondent

Denmark introduced a harsh
austerity budget yesterday as
it sought to improve the
country's balance of payments.
Both Ihe trade ' unions and
Opposition -have promised the
coalition government a “warm
Spring” as a result- of the

measures.

A pay rise ceiling of two
per cent, has been imposed in

both the public and private

sectors, but infation is running
at five per cent.'

The working week Jias been

cut by one hour to 38 hours;

company tax is up from 40

per cent, to 50 per cent; and

wage "earners with salaries

over £11.000 must pav an eight

per cent, mandatory savings

to the Stale.

f
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LABOUR TAKES 6i POINT LEAD AFTER

RATES
OFINTEREST

from 1stApril 1985*

Preference Shares
( minimum £1

)

Paid Up Shares-

(minimum 13.500

)

Net Interest* Grom Eonvalctu

8.25 = 11.7

8.50 = 12.14

T^OLLOWING one of the most unpopular

Budgets in the last 36 years, Labour has

gone into a 6 J
2 points lead over the

Conservatives, compared with a three point

Conservative lead last month.

A majority of the public think that Mr Lawson

is doing a bad job as Chancellor, and that his Budget

was not a fair one, according to the latest Gallup Poll

conducted for The Daily,

Will Don't Today Feb. Jwl Dec.

Will not know Conservative 33 35 59 SJ1
!

'Reduce inflation 35 56 11 Labour 59*2 52 53 3'

Help economy l.iberpl/5 DP 2S*a 31*2 25*2 ay's

expand 25 62 15 Other 2 l 1
} 2’z 2

|

Help prosperity 24 65 1L ^ blic
>
s of Mr

Encourage Kinnock. Labour leader, has
harder work 19 i4 / to one ^ highest

Make it easier points in recent months, while
for people like that <>f tf,e other leaders re-

yourself to mains fairly static,

manage ... 17 <a 10 ^m results l0 *• popu-

Seven per cent, say the Jgrity " questions were:
Budget has made them more » T0U approve or dis-

favourably meboed towards the
approve ‘ of the Government’s

Government. 39 per cent, say
tQ dale?

»

it has made them Jess favour* v+h j«i Tipr

‘Cash cuts erode

Britain’s influence

Telegraph Only three Budgets have them. immnv** -« ~ f v;I elegraph.
scored lower in tiiis category: Don’t know 12 13 13 14

Majorities also feel that These were under Sir Geoffrey Tjibonr comnarison
“ Are you satisfied or diwatis-

the Budget will fail in the Howe in 1981, Mr Healey in
t-awur cumpdriwu

fipd with Mrs Thatcher as Prune

followin'* areas- cutting 1977 and Mr Selwyn Lloyd in People were then asked Minister?”
r orlowing areas. cuning ' whether the financial and eco- Satisfied 37 37 40 43
unemployment, encouraging

u , asked oenDle nora *c situation would be better Dissatisfied 58 57 54 52
people to work harder, help-

..“J
0

or worse if we had a Labour Don’t know 5 6 6 5

mg the economy expand,
d offi£o™!h^ £d?et Government, and then senar- » Do vou think Mr Kinnock is

increasing prosperity, and
Majorities Ipproved

atel* for
.

“ Gov
?
ra* or is nrt proving a food leader

reduang inflation. of the increase in Re price of
ment and lhe repl,es were

’ oF .the Labour partv?
1

Gallup asked people whether dgarettes (59 per cent.) and the Don’t know GovernmentGover is a/ 31 36 36

they felt Mr Lawson was doing raising of the tax thresholds (59 Labour Alliance Is not 47 54 49 49
a good job or a bad job as per cent.). Government Government Don’t know 16 15 15 15

Chancellor and the replies, com- Today 1984 Today 1984 .. Do vou Mr steel is or
pared to- a year ag°-were: •

- Petrol and car tax Better 30 25 27 18 is not Droving a ffood leader of

Good • inb '
- 33 - 57 .

Fewer, 49 per cent., approved Worse 32 40 3 5 25 the Liberal party?

Bad job 51 26 'of the increase in the price of Carrie 33 30 o9 37 js 60 57 57 57

Don’t know IS 17 beer, wine and spirits, though 40 Dop t Is not 25 24 26 27

say it has made no

“60” Accounts
60 d*y> notice of nuMfawal. R'libart aoiice

ou loro ofWdavt Iniercx on amount
withdrawn ( minimum Inrotnrcni XWO}

3 Year Term Shares (umiied !*«)
90 Jay. notk e of rtilhUrawal Without notice

on k» ofTO da\> imcrai on amount
nlihilmin tninumuni invotmen JtWO)

Subscription Shares

Deposits (Pcnwul)-
'( minimum £1}

V cent .

Today Feb Jan Dec general Mr JO&n
fierence 5“ 55 54 si yesterday.

Don't know 12 13 KM
The Myt effeCt ia

“ Are vou satisfied or dissaris-
.

.

pod with* Mrs Thatcher as Prime real terms of Governmeat

on foreign smaenis
By ANTHONY. LOOCH

(GOVERNMENT cuts in the British Council’s

• budget have been excessive,-and are

“ eating away ” at Britain’s future .relations

with other countries, the council’s - director-

. general Sir John Burgh, warned MPs

9L
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10.00 = 14.29

10.25 = 14.64

9.50 = 13.57

8.00 = 11.43

37 40
57 54
6 6

Notice to Existing Borrowers
Notice h bcgftv (pten. uutonbm with the Sooen's Rules, dur the euc of Intesest on all

um lftipe acrmarCv wtB he lacrm-d hv 1 OH*, per amain wtrh eflcvt from lit Jta.-mn.
Rrvr<ri irpi, nitu i dcuri> will be jdvpri hi ag bo rim ing members .

28diMjrcti IW' Franlr^trieUanilrSciTcunl

«gSUMPEnLAMPmannAND shieldsHBBB BUILDING SOCIETY
Had Office PO. BOX U.iOFAwrETTSTREFr.Sl NnERJ.IXDSIci IS.C

TEMTOONE:IT8A 414,11

.

per cent.). Government Government
Today 1984 Today 1984

Petrol and car tax Better 30 25 27 ib

Pewer, 49 per cent., approved Worse 32 40 35 25

"of the increase in the price of ^ame 33 30 o9 37

Don’t know 16

11 Do you think Mr Steel is or Foreign Affairs select com-
js not nroving a ffood reader of m iHee,

Lower rating

beer, wiue and spirits, though 40 Bon £

per cent, disapproved. Majorities
" k130

disapproved of the increase in Alt

know 5 5 19 20

Although tbe public’s atitude

The cumulative effect in TAX FILLIP
real terms of Government

spending cuts on the conn- PRIVATE
cil’s budget since 1979 had

20

ee

per

a

«n

d

t

UCtiOn “f ab°Ut LANDLORDS
This should at least be By CLIFFORD GERMAN

slightly reversed to provide Financial Correspondent

tenThet“ c£»l£
Foreign Affairs select com- welcomed the modest

mittee. reform of- capital transfer

He was not asking for a very tax in the Budget.- -

But the.extra relief available

from switching the basis for

£L.S
J
te

n ^.SSUir
i.

t
iS indexation

.
on, asset? bought

This should at least be
slightly reversed to provide
a small increase in real

terras, he told the Commons

***

vj S7 57
He not as,<ill fi for 3 vex>‘ tax 1

V'-r substantial amount, but if the T,
llf

fs "of __25 :24 -6 -1 budget were increased now by
Don t know 37 18 17 16 £2 million annually, tbe cut
“ Do vou think Dr Owen is would be reduced to 35 per r“t™
ic iwnuinn .1 frond leader cent. oeiorc

1981. has scored lower than..Mr
Lawson's current rating.

cent.). tbe pessimists still onto umber party?"
The Budget was put forward the optimists. On the other j5 53 55

as ooe for jobs, but lhe public hand, last year’s pessimistic is not 21 21

believe it has failed in this view of an Alliance Govern- Don’t know 25 24

Not only winges

*“““6 rtiinuusu me amuuc nn vou tmnK ur uweu is wouiu uc reouceu io ja per ioo<i

1981. has scored lower than,Mr TTifc Budget was put forward the optimists. Da the other i, 53 55 52 5d Sir John said he did not want ^gSlreaidiy^to housing
L3 ,

»ri“S
nl

ou'3lc

i

7:

ritin«
ft ot « ^IlicTo^SS gjf'koow 25 24 21 M *!*

of the Budget overall is on the res
?
eC

H.?^
re^ iD

ni
f
°^i

76 P^ 1- ment has been reversed. This latest Gallup Poll was about its misfortunes. It was w- a, e greaHnflSra of boui
low side, as measured by the cenh

,

,

,.,P
)infc

,
?!

r®doce Given this negative reaction conducted March 21-25 among trying to help itself by raising
UJ* es ;n

S
rhe seventies will still

replies to the question: “Do noftoipjoyment. and even 56 per tD u,e Budget, it should be no a nationally Tepnseniato-ve money in other ways, and by £e eubiect to tax under the
you think the Budget is a fair c?“t of Conservatives hold tins surprise that Labour goes into quota sample of 964 electors becoming more cost-effective. ne,w system!^ although about
one or not?” view. -tbe lead in the replies to inimore than 1M> districts. The

it was difficult to ex^erate of
'Todav 1984 -The nublic was also asked GaHud’s standard voting ones- don t knows excluded from imnortasire nf n^rtina m»r. i

qimilarlv the nuUir's ratin* 11 *»«» raiieo in nus w ’

the Boifert ovS is on the respect- TTtree in four, TB^per men t has been reversed.
of the Budget overall is on the ‘"a'**
low side, 7, measured bj the " «?”“ Given this negative reaction

one or not ?
”

Today 1984
Fair 41 60
Not fair - 51 - 36
Don't know 8 - 4

-Tbe public was also asked Gallup’s standard voting ques-
It was difficult to exaggerate three-quarters of “the gains

the Importance of getting over- landlords made on investment* . Jr - — fi ^ ., .. f- iiuKviuirji,c vi x/wti - fanmnms maue on • UrvesruraK
whether or not tiie Budget tion: ** If there were a General the voting figures amounted to ^ students “of the right property before 1982 .were paper

. would fulfil five other possible Election tomorrow, which party 8 per cent
objectives: . would you support? " © Copywright.

Promises,promises

s.
'Trankfy..

”

(Anysentencebegirniingwiththisword is guaranteedtocontain

a broken promise. Closely followed in popularity by: To be
honestwithyou...

5

)

"OurPenang officewill take care ofeverything.”

(They don’thave aPenang office, justafunny littlemanwho’sso
busyhe’s tearing his hair out) .

“Aaaaah . . .yes . ..we didn't collect this morningbecause the
driverbroke his arm. I’ve justfound out myself Honest”
(The driver always gets it He’s a great, multi-purpose excuse.

Theyprobably overbooked.)

«

“We’ll see to it rightaway?’

(Intheir own good time . . .)

Tknowwe saidwe’d get it on theMondayflightbutwe’ve got
a new girlon and she’s still a bit green.”

(The ‘new girl’ routine is always worth trying.)

‘Therewasn’tathingwe could do.Theflightwent technical .

.

(‘Going technical’ is a wonderful excuse, terribly hard to argue
against It covers almost everything.)

“Don’tworry it’s in the system.Well have your confirmation
of arrival anyminute now’’
(Not if the Chinese New Year’s got anything to do with it The
local agent is onholidayfortwo days.)

w
Wd "be flie firsttoadmit thatin

freightforwarding keeping promises

can be trickyThings can go wrong;
things beyond the control ofany
forwarder..

The difference ofcourse is^what
happenswhen they do go wrong*. And if

there's one thingwe hate, it's having tomake
excuses. So we don't.

' Instead,we get rid oFthe reasons

formaking them in the first place. \

*1lkw r
USAS

We don’t make excuses.

r
To do that we get the right kind oE

people. Peoplewho take responsibility;

take action; tell you the truth.

You don't have to believe us.

Next time you send freight by aii;

land or sea -tiy us.

Our sisterforwarding companies.
Transflash and MCCS, share our philosophy.

Of course, if you want to cany on listening

to excuses, there's plenty o£

people to choose from . . ^

International freight forwarding, door to door in over 60 countries.

^ Sunbuiy (09327) 85677

I u9

kind, ftonrUie rigfit places,”, to profits.
study in Britain. A property, bought as an
Deploring the substantial .investment for £10,W0 in 1970.

decline in the number of vahied at £60,000 in. -1982 and
foreign students coming to sold before tbe eban^e in rules
Britain, he said there was still for say £75,000 would, assum-
rnsufficienl clarity about which jjjg ]5 per cent, inflation since
target Britain was trying to hit. jMaroh 1982 have warranted an
with the use of the limited indexed offset of only £L5G0
Government fends available. against a gross profit of £85,000,
“We should try to get here giving a taxable gain. of £63,500.

students who will -be In posi-
"

lions of importance and Influ-

ence in their own countries in

Future rules

Under future rules; tbe offset
th.® >

Ii
arl t0 come*.so lhat rf

?
ey

wfll be based on the ]982.valua-
will be the ones who are going

tion ^ E61,000. produdng an
to
-n
be

i.

fav0l
V"u
ab y f?5

c an
r offset of £9.000 and f a taxable

will have the right kind ot „r. ftemu 'mAoh1,.|

will have the right l

perceptions of Britain.*

One in eight

gain of- £36,000. Witfi 'inflation

now running at an average of
only *2 per cent a month. The
offset will continue to grow only

The council estimated that riowly.
’

one in »gbt of the worid’s pre- A spokesman for the British
sent leaders had been educated property" Federal^ n believes
in Britain. that most. private landlords wSl

“ That is the significance of probably hold on -tOr-kmg term
polities pursued 20 to 30 years investment property in the hope
ago. but how many world of further concessions in the l

leaders wiH have been educated lifetime of the present ParJia- :

in Britain, 20 years from now? ” ment.
Japan had decided to increase ' Most small landlords are .

the number of foreign students more concerned with the impact 1

it would play host to. “At the of rent controls, • tenants’
moment, 10.000 are there, but security of tenure, and trying
the Japanese government is to have their propertv income

,

planning to have 100,000 there treated as a trade rather than -

by the end of the century.” Sir an addition to their persona!
John said. income.

Tory pressure group

on jobs launched
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff .

A CONSERVATIVE action group to tackle unemploy-
ment was launched yesterday by Mr James Lester,

M P for Broxtowe, Notts, arid a former junior minister

for employment —
He said that 122 MPs had p,l?OTTD> d^TVTETO
Ircady said that they wanted vAvlJrW l_v»3

-Conservative Action to CITYFRINGE
evive Employment.
He did not wish to disclose BENEFITS

He said that 122 M Ps had
already said that they wanted
to be associated with CARE
—Conservative Action to

Revive Employment.
He did not wish to disclose

their naniM but acknowledged
that Mr Francis Pym, former i»_ Dnsrpni ni?r>T mr
Foreign Secretary, was involved fiEDU)W
and that Mr Heath, former Estates Correspondent
Prime Minuter, had agreed to *pHE Government has
[draw up and con-ider certain

A
g jven xhe go-ahead to

discussion papers.
a new nationwide body to

Pressure group tackle neglect and decay in

... . . .. and around towns and
Mr Lester hoped they would cities,

act" ai a pressure croup upon _ ’
. _ , .

the Government and that thev .
Groundwork Foundation will-

would be armed with considered ^
funded by Whitehall, the

arguments to change the
Countryside Commission and

Government’', .stance.

Among the prime movers of

the Nature
Council.

Conservancy

! SMsa,7t-fa,2&Z
i few-^ V

arvpy
',riva,e ««or interests, ami

I nnlr'iLr f
Uf ^o^nlary organisations,

port na.'= al-o a.in»- from Mr
]
Wakeham. the Chief Whip. Air Lost opportunities
‘Cranlev On<]»w. chairman of .... .... .

•the Conservative Backbench 1 ??.e L
vvork chided cleanng

:
101 1 Gvnmiltcr. and lh- partv’*

roon«sh-strewn ponds and
backbench Enmlovmcnt Com- nv™?’ Replanting, managing
mitt,-e.

' ' woodland, restoring canal tow-
paths, improving access and

Vehicle for 4 Wets * reducing the effects of van-vemcie tor nets da |ism and tre!.pass
Whilp the group i« an obvious Foundation leaders claim that

i
vehicle for covernment ” Wets ” Mhe town<ounti-yside fringes

[

to criticise present policy, it has Jhave been wasted resources,
siinoort from pro-Thateherite

J

4Vtib dereliction and lost oppor-
- M Ps.

I
(unities for recreation, con-

I Its launch however may bo
jSure

0" productive a* ri_

J

regarded with suspicion bv some i

u
-ru- V- . * . .

! Conservatives bscauw it LJi*

m

Cou
S
ll2*,de CoiunussiOB

i emerges in the week before tbe I rmmriKriii iS? -
Co° s

f
n
’i
nS

|

Torv Reform Group, the mort ! SJigS*
^ymg at least £2

prominent group of “ w,-t ”
,

and

,
thinking in the party, holds a haT^ n̂ Lt

f
Jj
he

fn
Envir

?
I1

S
ir t

I mnference on the them*- "Can r7^nnn
Cn aske^ ^or a further

j

GovcrnmcJU Create Jobs? ”
r

i
Among those acheduled to I

address t h c rnnferencr arc Mr LIFT CORRODED
H"ath, Mr King, hmplovment »_ « . _
Secretary, and Mr Walker.

By 0111 Correspondent
Energy Secretary and president The Anderton Lift, which
of the Reform Group. raises and lowers . boats

vertically between the River
Weaver Navigation and Trent

‘ EGG THIEF ’ T 1ST *nd
„
M€fSey CjWf may become& x XUi,r 1 a

. .
non-working monument.”

K Ji K ivrr\r\VTT7TN
British Waterways .Board is

AJdAINDUINtD investigating Whether enough

,tl„m , . .. _ ,

boats use it to justify
An attempt by the Royal repairing its corroded oarts.

.Society lor the Protection or
v

Birds, to " shame ” egg thieves
b\ pubJishinc their names and BACK ON FILW
<iddn.'S»CN in lhe society's quar- T . ,

*
.

L

U'riv mada/ini! has been aban- ,aJ
np *ca

!
1
.
1 which makes

doned. video recordinss at the Hospi-

«»urh will, wdi other and ex-
j
£ Toffh° of HLr

nJ&Ewhangc inlormatson. Ion Sunday.
f ? ^ 1

Lost opportunities

£75,000.
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Unless we can make a team,
WE’D RATHER NOT MAKE THE INVESTMENT.

Too often,no soonerhasaninvestmsntcompany

completed,a deal,than it’s goodluck.

Andgoodbye.

But our attitude; is just the opposite. We

want to- contribute to your success for years

to come.Forthis reason, our financial brains must

also be business experts. It isapolicywhichworks.

^uciciESy Witness the 8,0Q0 businesses with,whom we

have enjoyed long-term relationships.

We’re well, equipped to add to that number.

Within . 3i, we deal with large projects and

are prepared to back any one company with up
U .

•

tO j£35mor more; and through ICFC we have a

unique understanding of small and

^ medium-sizedcompanies’ needs. So

we’re-readyfor all comers.

But there has to be a proviso. Namely that,

like us, they believe'inusomething very important.

The team spirit.

The-CREATIVE USE OF MONEY

*S

s

INVESTORS IN 1NDU5TRY GROUP pic, 91 WATERLOO’ R0AD,lONDON SEl 8XEXELt01-928'7822,
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STftBDjOBOSS "

gets straight to the

..p'dntbyS

; the important!
and by

|

the

salient figures.

© 8'strangfluorescent

.
colours;

.

©Available singly orin

wallets and desk sets.

•Available from Rymans'r
Boots, Martins and-your
local Commercial Stationer.

improvements in the pension

scheme cannot be contem-

plated, the minimum need is

to keep the earnings-related

scheme as it is.

GOVERJNMENT TOLD «-—
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

^PHE". earnings - related State
.
pension.

- scheme Should,coritinue,- the Govern-

ment is told by its professional advisers,-

the Social Security^Advisory' Committee, iii

.

..a.report today. .

The committee
1

admits^ that the National -

-Insurance- contributions required -to -support -the .

scheme will grow steadily -as the number of.pen-

sioners increases and the- number of employees .

makingcontributions falls .

Sran STABILO Limited. 71, Bucrinaham Avenue,
Skuah, Beds £L1 Tel: Sbuab (0753) 821941

But it says -Hurt; -a ii present

trends, the expense 'will not

reach its height until well

into the next century and it

is far. too, early to. abolish

2030 have become clearer, but

the - longer-term, prospects for

economic growth, through into

the next century will
-

be more
apparent,” the report says.

The earnings related pension
scheme was introduced in JB78

the scheme &.ES'
tion of what -might .happen

jor those on average earnings,

in 50 years time. * The report argues that this

t* ov( - •• Present demo- topping-up of the flat-rate State

graphic trends indicate that the
- pension is esseptial because the

most difficult point wiH coine basic pennon b not may,asm.,

about 2030 when the numbers •S^i^the Screai
of people above retirement age '/J2S
and below Working age. will" he “,*» prosperity of wage earners.

greatest in relation to the likely . - T M.n(f j
size of the labour force.”

• Losu,§ Sround

_ . .. Pensions .are at present up-
Economic growth

. rated annually in line with

It points ont. that estimates. Prices but because earnings

of the future birth rate, the grow faster than pnees the pen-

level of economic growth and 51011 15 pllmS as a proportion

assumptions about 'mortality of earnings,

rates may upset . the calcula- Depending on the movement
tions. • -of prices and incomes, the
“ We consider that it would report estimates that the value

be more sensible to wait until of the flat-rate pension
_
as a

the turn of the century when proportion of earnings will fall

pot only will the likelv ratio by; balF within 40 years,

of elderly .people to workers in The report concludes that if

The committee also con-

sidered, the future oF tbe £6-85-

a-week child benefit but admits

its members were divided.

“5'ome of us take the view

that, in the interests of better

benefits for the poorest claim-

ants, it would be defensible to

• reduce or- remove the sums
currently paid at a flat rate to

those at the upper end erf the

income scale. .

“We note that some £200
million a year could be re-

leased by removing- child- bene-
fit from iugber-rate tax payers.

‘“Some of usr however, felt

very Strtflgly' that" it 'would be
wrong to depart in anv way
from- tiie principle of universal

access to .child benefits."

* As a compromise the commit-
tee- recommends that seme cf

the annual increase in child

benefit should be withheld and
the money used to improve the
'children's allowances

.
paid to

those on supplementary benefit
" It is indefensible to allow

a situation to persist in which—
as the recent research by the
Policy .Studies Institute indi-
catesr—three out of five children
in supplementary benefit fami-
lies lack items from a standard
set of clothing, usually sudi
expensive - essentials as a warm
coat or a change of shoes.”

Tiurd Rrcan of the Social Seomtv
Aci'tirpnr Coiriruhlre, Slatknwry Office'.

DOG FINDS GRENADE
A pet labrador called Shecna

brought a riot grenade from a
nearby playing field to the borne
of her owner. Mrs Beryl Barber.
45. of Gregory Avenue.
Breaston. near Derby, yester-
day. The grenade was later
made safe by bomb disposal
experts.

hospitaldemo

by women
By DAVID FLETCHER

\N all-female force of
“* more than 40 police

officers was used for the

first time in Britain yester-

day in an operation to

remove demonstrators

from a dosed
,
London,

hospital.

The policewomen overcame a

number of- booby traps when
they- stormed the South London
Hospital for Women. Claoham,

which has been occupied for

nine months by women protest-

ing over its closure.

The’ demonstrators had delib-

erately pnured oil over the floor

and .stacked Furniture up the

staircase iQ an effort lo foil

eviction.

Fireworks let off

Some of the 29 protesters

were carried out of the building

'and two were arrested for

obstructing the police. Bo
were later released without

charge.
Some protesters clambered

on to the hospital roof and had
to be carried through trap-

doors by women officers. At one
stage fireworks were let off

from the roof.

The hospital, which employed
women only to treat women
patients, was officially closed i

July last year after Wand
worth Health Authority decided

it was uneconomic

BEES KILL STUDENT
African killer bees attacked

two Venezuelan students. klUin_

one and seriously injuring the

other, during a trip in the
mountainous Guarico state,
south of Caracas.—UPL

WhenbuyingyourfirstSLR camerayou’llfindno shortage ofpeople advisingyou to invest

inthis systemordmtTfieyre all entitled to theiropinion.

Howevei;it’sintereslingtonotethatthevastmajontyofprofessionalphotographers adjudge
Nikonthe best35mm camera system intheworld.

°

Sosurelythebestplaceforyouto startisthenewNikonFG20.

Speciallybuilttohelpyouconcentrateontakinggood pictures,

<. - theFG20 is theultimate in simple sophistication.

Yoncanuse iteitherintheautomaticmode,leavingyouonly to

'focus and compose, orin the manual mode, givingyou total control.

The viewfinderis particularly clear, with information

displayed in an easy-to-read fashion and like all Nikons the FG20

iscompatiblewiththevastmajorityofNikonlenses and accessories.

Openingupan almostlimitlessspectrumofcreativity.

Above all, though, the FG20 is extremely competitively priced. But then

as we said, it reaHy-is a great littlenumberto-startwith. ^u«|TE)-M FULHAMBEmB:London swsmittmosiki

:-*v
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The Princess of Wales accepting a ppsyfrdmiLudo

Mpuchane, 9, daughter
,
of the Botswana ' nigh .’

Commissioner, -at Fishmonger’s- Hall in -tfie City*'

yesterday vidren she-attended a buffet. lunch given-

by the Commonwealth Society for the Deaf.

4Mind manners? order

after bankruptcy error
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

OFFICIAL RECEIVERS have been ordered to mind

their manners when serving bankruptcy orders

after the Ombudsman, investigated a case of mistaken

identity.

The Department- of "Trade’s

Insolvency Service had" a

Receiving Order in Bank-

ruptcy mistakenly served on
an innocent man-

in bis annual report published

yesterday, the Ombudsman said

that the error
-
arose because

the -recipient of the notice bad
The same name as someone else

living in the same area.

The man who had received

the notice contacted bis

solicitor and went with him to

tbe Official Beeelver’s Office

where mistaken identity was
quickly established.

When the solicitor subse-

quently asked the Official

Receiver’s Office to reimburse.

Ins client for his lost time and
the solicitor’s bill it was refused:

on tbe grounds that the matter
coaid have been resolved by:

telephone. . .

.*J

Ombudsman’s view "
-

But the Ombudsman who was
then Sir Cecil Clothier who was
replaced by Mr Anthony Bari

rowclough. QC, on Jan. o, con-

sidered that few people would

risk -ignoring a summons to the

Official Receiver's office. -

His intervention with— the

Department’s Principal Officer

won £100 compensation for the

man in respect of lost earnings

and £100 for the solicitor’s bilL

Sir Cecil’s intervention in

another case won £1,600 travel

and subsistence expenses for

the wives of three jailed teri

rorists. The wives claimed that
DHSS offices had been
obstructive and difficult

”

when they asked for financial

help to visit their husbands.

Sir Cecil found no evidence
of " deliberate discrimination

”

but did feel that handling. of
the women's applications had
been inadequate.
PirlMm'nun CnmniMoarr for Admin-

JMraiion. Annum Report. 1984. HMSO.
£i-7S.

Affi RULES
‘A SELFISH

CARTEL’
Dally Telegraph Reporter

"RRIT1SH charter airlines

are the most' efficient

ia Europe and should be
allowed to compete on

.

.scheduled routes, says, a

report from the Adam
Smith Institute, its free
enterprise think tank,; pub-
lished today.

The report, to be. presented

to Mr Ridley. Transport Secre-

tary. says that present airline

-regulations “ are a selfish cartel

to extract money from the con-
-siimer.”

European scheduled airlines

are “costly, overmanned and
inefficient,” with fares more
than twice as high as their
United States equivalent, which
also have a 50 per cent higher
staff productivity rate.

Lower fares

The report, written by Mr
Sean Barratt, a transport eco-

nomist ' of Trinity College,
Dublin, says that if European
aviation is deregulated, as hap-
pened in the United States in
1978, a similar increase in pas-
senger choice and fall in fares
could be expected.

British charter
:

airlines
should do well, says the report,
as they regularly fly at less than
40 per cent, of the cost of
scheduled carriers.

‘ If they were permitted to
compete in domestic and inter-
national scheduled services,
they would expand to become
some of the largest and most
successful airlines in Europe.”

ckr High: ^irllrw- Price* and Enro-
PP4D RtfliitaLion: Adam Smith liMimt*.
rO Box 516. London, SW1P SOJ, £3.

CONSULTANT
ACCUSED OF
NHS FRAUDS
Hugh Thomas. 49, a £30.000

a-yrar senior consultant at the

,

Merthyr Tydfil, was remandedH Jibel damages to thepriucipai
on bail for eight weeks at

. medical officer at Parkfaurst
Bridgend \estcrday charged

. pri50n . isie of wight, over a
with 13 offences of fraud and

[ suggestion that tie health ofone of theft involving over
; lhe Kray twins had been

PRISON DOCTOR
WINS DAMAGES
FROM TV-am

TV-am is to pay “ substantial

"

£3.000.
He is accused of falsely

claiming expenses from Mid-
Glamorgan Health Authority

damaged by the use of drugs
to “ suppress ” them.

The allegation that drugs had
(totalling £4.G0i>. with obtaining been administered for non-
! £ 1.600 -by claiming payment for i

therapeutic purposes and bad
1 43 \ ascclomv operations, and

j

caused Reginald and Ronald
obtaining mure than £1.350 by :

Kra>' appalling physical or
deception from patients by I

mental damage was entirely

i
false!v claiming thev could not

'

false- said Mr Richard Parker,
be admitted to tbe hospital for 1

£®un*l for Ur Brian Cooper, in

NHS treatment for a consid-

1

tht' "‘f#1 Court in London,
crable time.

i ijn Cooper, a psychiatrist,
Thomas. of Tal-y-Llyn. { accepted the damages, with

Brecon. Powys, also faces three costs and a public apofogy from
charges of atempting to obtain TV-am, in settlement of 4ris Hbel
money by deception from three i action over an item in the
women by telling them they j " Good Morning Britain ” pro-
could not he admitted as NH S gramme in Septembfer, 1985..
patients for immediate neccs- —
sarv treatment, one of obtaining

j£l80 by claiming payment for

an in-patient at the hospital,
and one of stealing £440 from
Mid-Glamorgan Health Author-
ib.

GATT ATTACKS
. ‘BUY BRITISH’
By Our Geneva Correspondent
Slogans like “Buy British"

,

threaten continued worldwide
i
economic growth, according to

]
an independent study published

|
yesterday by the Geneva-based
{General Agreement on Tariffs
'and trade.

4 NO CARS ’ PLAN
AT GREENWICH
Consultants advising on bow

i to attract more tourists to
i Greenwich have proposed end-
1 ing the one-way system which
I has the biggest traffic jams in
London. r ;

*-«“*"*«»' ana market's.
It would permit roads near i

10wc
r trade iraniecs, but

! the Rnval Naval College to be I „c
i .
3f?

w,
.

nS accumulation of
f pedestrianised, with landscap-

nrDt*r>,"",rt -*
'

.
ing of Cutty Sark Gardens,

• creation of a cojdi-unloading
i point and more *bops and cafes
Inear Greenwich Pier.

• It said the world canid sus-

?rL
Q
»rrt,

aD
r

capita
growth of 3-5 per cent, through

.technotogy and markets

I™??0™1 “easures threat-ened to stunt such growth.

SHORT-TIME WORK
i j

L p to 100 new jobs will

I 100 JOBS CREATED :Sa^d
f
a ‘ thp Cherry Vallrv

j
By Our Business Correspondent in Caistor^^

; ?«t.t Brothers, lit- clolhing hv reduen-^ ^ irt
WSn

f
ure

;
{firm, is providing 100 jobs in i fivtHiav 404imirNewcastle upon Tyne with the : three-day SShour vSk.

1

SE2"™51 3 s,are ‘n the
J
ablin. 73 tanrs

1 week instead of 40.

i

i
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Transporting food into the worst-hit

areas of Ethiopia quicklyand ef&dentlylias

been a major problem.
That’s where the Royal Air Pbrce with

its professional skills is makinga valuable

contribution. Organisingand implementing

an operation of life-savingimportance. .

Operation Bushel, as it is code-named,

began in early November 1984, since when

an average of 1,000,000 lbs of grain and
_

;

...

other focS supplies per week have been air-

liftedbyHercules on detachmentfrom
RAF

Lyneham. Each aircraft transportsa pay-'
_

load of between twenty and fortythousand
.

pounds on each flight. ......
y

NumerousRAF Officers havebeen

involved in Operation Bushel, drawn from

many different branches. But all share the

basicresponsibilityof everyRAF Officer

around the world,heading managing and

inspiring the trust of those theycommand.
The logistic everts, organisingand

operating,the supply chain are as vital as

the Hercules aircrew. So arethe detach-

ments of groundcrew, engineers and other

support units.Together;they all formthe

Ethiopia.
'

Such operations presentmanunoth
difficulties (ironically in a country,socmelly

' 1

If that sounds like the kind of career

you would find satisfying, We would like to

hear fromyou
(Min at anyRAF CareersInformation

Office (inthephone book under Royal Air

.

Fbrce)orwritetoGroup CaptRE.Terrett,OBE,

LLB, RAF, at(OQ) Officer Careers<05/25/03)

London Road, Stanmore, Middx. HA.7 4PZ.

Please state birthdate and qualifications^

Formal applicationmust bemade in the UK.

byrain-affectedrunways).
It’s a tough job. But its certainly no

thanklesstask.Itk also anunusuhlchallenge

even for the RAF. But theRAF is prepared

to meet the unexpected every day

4

m
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FEE INCREASE
|

By PETER'PRYKE Parliamentary Staff

M* BRITTAN, Home Secretary-, faced

v criticism from a number of Conservative

M^in; the Commons yesterday that His

decision taallow.a£58 fee for colour television

represented a victory for the B B C.

Several Tories claimed that a 26 per cent increase

\
in the fee, above the likely rate of inflation, would

j
not encourage the BBC -to carry out necessary

economies. —... ; —
i There was a cry from the
j-Government benches of “It’s

i
a sell-out.”

I In reply, Mr Brittan said thdt-
‘

the hbw licence fee would last

|
for two years and if necessary

1 for a third year. Defending -his
' decision to allow a 12 per cent.
‘ increase in the fee, be said it

j
was not just, a question , of. the
prospective rate -of inflation.

The BBC’s -costs Were
affected by what they had to

pay. and the
1

triarket leaders
were not the BBC but I TV,
whose costs were 30 per cent,
above the B=B C's.

“When-I told the BBC yes-

I

terday .-what- 1- intended, their
demeanour on emerging from
my room was. not that of
victors," lie a'ddedT

Labour pledge

The Home Secretary's
announcement of a committee,
chaired by Prof. AJan Peacock,
to examine the effects of intro-
ducing advertising into BBC
services- .was attacked by Mr
GERALD’ KAUFMAN, Shadow
Home "Secretair, as "shoddy
and opportunistic”

Mr Kaufman, pledged that a
Labour Government would not
permit advertising 'on BBC
television or radio and said that
Prof. -Peacock would have to
take/ this into account

He also - promised"' that the
licence would be phased out, so
that no. retirement pensioner
would have to .pay for a TV
licence, and added that a Labour
Government wriu’d ' consider
bow the cost of a licence would-
be taken into account in assess-
ing the needs of those on sup-
plementary benefit

Mr 1 B&ITTAN
. replied: •:

free licences for
, pensioners

would, cpst £325 million a year-
He adwd that Labour’s pledge-
lacked. audibility, and said.,that"
Mr Kaufman had misjudged 'the
judgment and good sense of tire-
Briti^-peopIe^F-hfe- -tiroagftft^t'
would help him win an election.

In his statement, Mr Brittan
said the Peacock Committee
would consider the impact of
advertising not just on the B B C
but also on independent broad-
casting, on newspapers and on
the Exchequer.
u The review wiH‘ be required

to assess the effects of the
introduction of advertising or
sponsorship on the B B C’s home
services either as an alternative
or a. supplement to the income
now received through the
licence fee and to identify a
range of notions with an indi-
cation of their advantages and
disadvantages.

** One of the central questions
for the committee is the possible
impact the introduction of
advertising would have on the
character and quality of all

broadcast services.

“ It will also consider the
scone for the BBC to obtain
additional revenue from the
consumer other than through
the licence fee.

Options for change
“I must stress that the

appointment of the committee
does not in any way imply that
the Government has decided to
make changes in the present
arrangements, still less changes
of any particular character.

“Nonetheless, the appoint-
ment of the committee does
mean that options for changes
will have to be considered .in

the light of its report.”

. He hoped that the commit-
tee would complete its work
by the summer of next year.

Announcing that, the new fee
would apply for two years, Mr
Brittan said that if decisions
qt»dd

. not be made, in the light

of- the commttee’s report within
two years, or it was decided
there shook! be ho" charge to
the ’ system, the licence fee
would nm for a tirird year at.

the rate he had announced- -

BBC should therefore
plan its expenditure for the next

three years on the basis that it

must for that period live within

the income equivalent to that

generated by fees at the level

anaouced today.”

Emphasising the need for the
BBC' to ’ achieve greater

efficiency through improved
management procedures and
strengthened management atti-

tudes. he said the
.
governors

would be calling for progress

reports every six months.

Sponsorship idea

Mr TIMOTHY BWNTON (C„
Gravesham) said the BBC
should be denied straight ad-

vertising but the question of
sponsorship should be con-

sidered. "If the.BBC advert-

ises, the question arises of

whether we need the BBC.”

Mr BHUTAN confirmed that

sponsorship was within the

terms of reference of the
inquiry.

Mr JOHN STOKES <G, Hales-

owen and Stdbrbridge) said:

"Some of us would be more
enthusiastic, about the increase
in licence fee if the BBC gen-
erally showed a more patriotic

stance and did not denigrate
our national heroes.”

But he was contradicted bv
Mr MERLYN REES, the for-

mer Labour Home Secretary,
who said the most patriotic tele-

vision and broadcasting system
in the world came from Mos-
cow.
“ Whatever happens on

finance, keep it out of political

control,” he said.

‘Vested interest’

Mr WILLIE HAMILTON
(Lab., Fife Central) said there

was the greatest suspicion
about the enormous vested
interest in advertising among
Conservative MPs. More than
50 had interests in advertising
agencies.

“ These are the people, along
with the Prime Minister, who
are urging financing of the
BBC by advertising.”

Mr JOHN CARTWRIGHT
(Soc. Deni-, Woolwich) said the
present licence system involved
hardship and it was sensible
to have a serious examination
of alternative finance, including
advertising.

Mr JOHN. BUTTERFDLL (C,
Bournemouth W.) said pen-
sioners would be appalled by a
26 per cent increase in licence
fee and Mr JOHN WATTS (CL,

Slough) said the increase was
excessive

Mr DAVID HARRIS (C., St
Ives) said: "Many of us feel
we don't need yet another com-
mittee to tell us that the BBC'
is greatly overstretched in what
it is trying to do and also over-
manned.” .

Mr MARK CARLISLE, a
former Conservative Education
Secretary, said that at £58 the
television licence was still one
of the best values for money.

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

(GOVERNMENT moves to

make sure the Greater
London.. Council and., the
six metropolitan county
councils cannot indulge in

a
"
scorched earth ” policy

on the run-up to -abolition •

were approved in the Com-
mons last night

New clauses to the Local
Goverxanent Bill place- strict

controls on contracts entered
into by the councils, (he dis-

posal of land, and on liabilities

which might faff later on suc-

cessor authorities.

Mr BAKER, Local Govern-
ment Minister, defended the

. decision to make the new
arrangements retrospective from
last Thursday.

He said now that the House

had accepted the reality and
principle of abolition, it would
be irresponsible to postpone the
effects of the provisions until

the BB1 had received Royal
Assent

‘ Life after death ’

Mr Baker issued a warnmg
that this- could have led to a
final bout of asset - stripping

"the like of which Was never
teen before.”
The successor authorities

could have found their cup-

boards bare, and ratepayers
would have had to foot the bilL

The Government was fully
justified in view oF the expressed
intentions of -leading Labour
members of the G L C to sub-
vert the purpose and effects of
abolition

—"to set uu a GLC
in exile, life after death, and
to push as much money ant
of the building as possible.”
" AJ1 this could involve asset-

fffi- ?

Mr BAKES: Successor
authorities could have found

' theta- cupboards bare.

stripping on a huge seme, and

we are not prepared to stand

idly by and let this happen.
“ We are not going to- let

the GLC go on a spree, leav-

ing the bm for the Govern-
ment or die London boroughs
to pick up from the overturned
tabic."

The new da uses, moved on
report stage of the Bill, mean
that the GLC and metropolitan
counties will have to seek con-
sent from Mr Jenkin. Environ-
ment Secretary, before they can
dispose of interests in land or
enter into contracts worth more
than £15.000.

Consent will also be needed
for the creation of new liabili-

ties capable of surviving aboli-

tion.

Councillors who disobey the

rules could be liable to dis-

qualification or surcharge.

Mr Baker said that the Bill

paving the way for abolition

set control over contracts at

£100,000. and a surprising num-
ber of contracts had come in
since at £59,000.

Mr JACK STRAW, an Oppo-
sition Environment spokesman,
attacked the new clauses as a

"constitutional disgrace." They
gave Marshara Street — home
of the Environment Depart-
ment — and Whitehall unjusti-

fied centralised power over
county halls.

“It is a further illustration

of the arrogance and contempt
for democracy which character-

ises so many of this Govern-
ment’s actions,” he said.

The- new proposals were
approved by 324 votes to 189.

Government majority 135.

ROYAL ASSENT
Bv Our Parliamentary Staff

The Royal Assent was sigui-i

fied yesterday to the Valerie
i

Mary Hill and Alan Monk Marri-
1

age Enabling Act, the Consoli-
dated Fund fNo. 3) AcL the

Mineral Workings Act. the
Cinemas Act. the Shipbuilding
Act and the Surrey Act.

DEBUT OF PEERESS
j

By Our Parliamentary Staff i

Baroness Wamock. the former
Dame Mary Warnock, was intro-

duced and took her scat in the

Lords yesterday as a life

peeress.

NEW HIGHER
INTEREST
RATES

INCREASED INVESTMENT RATES
FROM 1STAPRIL 1985.

MONEYSPINNER PLUS

£20,000 or.more 1025
£5,000 or more 10.00

£500 or more 9.75

PREFERENCE SHARES 8.25

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 8.25

SUBSCRIPTION SHARES
'

Inc. 1 59% BONUS 9.5U

SAY.E. UrTO

0W CHANGE) 8.62

- 11.79

=• 11.79

MORTGAGE RATE

The basic rate for all new mortgage applkatfaw
baa been increased by IS to I4S.

Existing borrowers are being notified isdMAnlly,

*Grassequities kr baric nK Incan* tax

Bishop’s view of the
6
real world9

By WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary Staff

]VTRS THATCHER’S recent
rebuke that “cuckoo ”

bishops' knew nothing of
the rea 1 world drew a
response in the Lords yes-

terday from the Bishop of
LIVERPOOL, the Rt Rev.
David Sheppard.

Joining in a debate on the
need to avoid a repetition of
the current starvation in Third
World countries, he recalled
warning? two years ago that
these tragedies were on the way
in Africa and elsewhere.

He recalled Mrs Thatcher's
words on cudcoos rand. said he
bad just learned of a church
youth group which had ordered
a “ We Love Cuckoos” badge.

What he had seen in both
Lima and Liverpool were the
real world—and part of a
bishop’s responsibility was to
insist that we were members
one of another; both in Lima’s
shanty towns and the business
City where money called to
money.

.

'

Churches had given a ready

response to the hungry Third
World, for which they had
raised more money this year
than ever before, hot need
stretched far .beyond what
voluntary., bodies could meet
and .Governments could do
more.

The problems were political

and social and not merely tech-

nical The answers were com-
plex. But starvation was. not
inevitable, nor was it an act
of God-

Indian example

In a maiden speech. Lord
GRENFELL (Soc. Dem.), a

former World Bank representa-

tive to the United Nations, said

it was governments, and not
the weather, which would decide
if there were to he more trage-

dies of Ethiopian dimension, in

Africa in the years to come.
If lessons learned were

vigorously and imaginatively
applied, there was no reason to
condemn sub-Saharan peoples

to the threat of starvation for
all time.
The same human intellect,

Herculean labour, political will

and international cooperation

which combined to bring India

to food self-sufficiency over the

past 25 years could eventually

do the same in Africa.
African agriculture had

endured years of neglect and
repression. The small farmers
— Africa's most precious
resource—had seen their need
of better roads, fertilisers and
seeds unmet and ignored.

Voicing admiration for Ihe
work of non-governmental
organisations, he stressed that
government and international
agencies had to play a bigger
part in long-term effort to avoid
a recurrence of today's
tragedies.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LOKDS

3: Hongkong BrU, 3rd rdg;
Child Abduction and Custody
Bill, ettee: Local Goverumen t

(Choice of Electoral Systems)
Bill. 3rd rdg; debate on the con-
sequences of British overseas aid
potties since 1950.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Ul: Local Government Bill,

rmng stages; Redundant Mine-
workers’ and Concessionary Coal
(Payment Schemes, Arndt) Order.

Iteoplewith your interestathe^;
Member o< ihe Building Societies Association. -

Aulhorisad for investment by Trustees.

Chief Office; Northern Rock House. -Gosforth,

Newcastle upon Tyne NE3 4PL Telephone; 09 1-285 7191.

Its Iimexpenssve to
stayatapubon

'

Tyne,Tees orWearside
Over 30 pubs in the North East with homely accommodation

at rates from £8 to £18 for single room and breakfast.

For details TELEPHONE
(0632) 325091 or write to' ~ -

NEWCASTLE INNS, Dept. 301
Freepost, Newcastle upon Tyne
NE99 2RP.

Newcastle
Inns

Thesgnofapubwthapbs.

RoBaHc^ceneva’siaidssfifi,itsvaybusiness
Is aboutmovement, thrud, file exhaaraling cnaflenge of

- problem solving, ihe exacting aidexciting pursuit of
ewrcSence in flying power.

New high technologyand Rolls-RoyceareoW
partners, faraxemptecte Engineering Groups have

-

.

conceived and co-ordinated flie further extension oF
advanced engineering tocomplement the automation
of ihe manufacturing process. The Group has also
frnptemenled an intensiveand extensive programme of
digital technology across thewhole range of design,
developmentand test facilities, pushing back the
frontiers ofnew technology, many of whichwe
ourselves createdjustayearorso ago.

At Rolls-Royce, Engineer'
, Srienfcts and

Technologists have always pteyedavSal rale in the
developmentand management ofour business. We
.lookfrjboth recently quaffied and experienced
professional technologists to pursue theexplorationof
advanced engineering and help us reach thebusiness
0^eC&

Cdlabor8flon wifoAmerican and European
orgeTtsaflons hasopened up even more opportunities
In world markets with our RESEARCH. DESIGN,
DEVELOPMENTANDTECHNOLOGICAL
capabiSfes, making us strong and respected partners
and keeping Bote+toyce as tfia mosteKcitingnamein
advanced engineering.

As part of ourdevelopment plans there are now
offortunllies far graduates, and those wifi equivalent

'

academic achievement, in any of the following
dtsopftnes:

CONTROLSYSTEMS, MECHAMCAL
ELECTRONICS, ELECTRICAL OR
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING, PHYSICS,
MOTHEMAnCSORCOMPUTER SCIENCE.

Those selected would jdn our
. EngineeringTeamandwoufd be

'

** based at BRISTOL, DERBY OR
LEAVESDEN where our Engineers

and Scientists are involved in awkfe varietya profects
Including;

^
• Innovative fang tern research
• assessing new lechnofegy
• experimental research anddevelopment
• technical design

"

• theoretical modelling

Currently, the poets avaflaWearer

AEROTHERMAL
TECHNOLOGISTS

Engineers, Mathematicians and Physicists are
required (o work in the following areas of aerothermal
technology:

• Aerodynamics of turbomachines or instaflatJons
• Heat transfer and cooling technology
• Computer modelling and computafonal flud
dynamics

• Noise

•Combustion

STRESS/VIBRATION
ENGINEERS

Engineers, Mathematicians and Physosts to
wort in the field of stress analysis, theoretical and
experimental vibration, engine dynamics,
aeroelasiiaty, finite element modetong, component
Hflng and aS aspects of mechanical integrity.

TECHNICAL DESIGNERS
Engineer?, Mathematicians and Physicists to

wo.k or the development and application oJ Air
Systems, Transmissfan Systemsand Thermal
Systems.

PERFORMANCE ENGINEERS
Engineers, Mathematicians and Physidststo

worton performance prscficton, analysisand
monitoring ofengineandanraftperformance data.

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS .
Engineers, Mathematicians and Physidststo

work in the development ofadvanced technology
'

engines andcomponents.

PROGRAMMER
MATHEMATICIANS

Applicants with a degree in a numerate
distfpfine to petform the analysis, design and
programming oftechnical computing systems.

CONTROL SYSTEMS
ENGINEERS

Control and Electronics Systems Stgawsrato
wort on the design of the control systems’ hardware'

'
and soflware aspects of{^Hal electronics.

DESIGNERS
Creative enginaerewith a sound knowledge of

the basic engineering principles to work dosely with
technology groups in esiabfehing the .design definffion

' '

of high technology aero components using CAD/CAM
and other computing aids.

Career progression
Regular career reviews ensure that thotewiift

-

abaty can progress on either technical or One
management career routes. Wb also operate training
programmestokeepourtechnical stainup todate with ;

fechno^ to the benefit of boththe Company and Ihe

.

Remuneration package
The salary and terms of employment are very

good and geared to attract and retain those with ahitty.- •

Assistance with relocation to the Rotts-Royce area of 1

your choice is available in approved circumstances. .;
Demy, Leavesdan and Bristol ail offer a wide range of
scaal, cutturat and leisure amenities conducive to a

’
5

quality lifestyle. . . • i

-In addition to forma/ quafifrestjons applicants,
maleflemale, should have a minimum of one to two
l«areBxiustrialeOTeriCTce,oritnacOTllyquaafied, -l

have practical experience of a sandwich course protect
oreqiavaienL • ^

To apply

. ..
Nowjust complete the quick response coupon ’

and
if you attach a tuflev and post them to the

ggjjj^ £2£gi*
'

fl^gfloywLimitod Rofis-Roycs Limited Rotts-Royce Limited
?OB<Ka,Fii*on POBoac31

. • Laavesdan
BraMBSiaTQE Derby DE2BBJ WrfSriwrwray

axe*!?
731234 TW: 0923 67093? \

I GUfiCKRESPONSECOUPON—m '

* Reasancii boxes • T

j

PflSlrs aprivma tar

|
!

Belt,van experience o-l 1-3 LH

3-6Q S^yeareG

|

Telephone: Day 9^atm
* Evsning

~

or jrosem employer.
‘

rfycuwii-.^Hao, — "

Presentjobtiiteandnaiiimatwivir

™^on«»a«te^a^Sqfa,y,£
P-8-

Quahfi«iwK: HonadeareeG * Degree
'

‘ -•

HNQG- Other

"

Discipline " _ DTiafc.

oflocation 7

ROLLS-ROYCE LIMITED
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TheanrxHmcemontthat BritishAerospacehasbeenselectedto
enter into negotiationsforthe supply of2nd generation satellites

. for Inmarsat's global maritime networkenhancesourreputation
as Europe's leading primecontractor forcommunications
satellites. We havealreadyprovidedoperationalMABEC’a
forInmarsat's firstgeneration system and EOS'Sfor
Eutelsafs expanding network. Olympus isonthestocks.

Satellite engineering hasto be special.Wb mustmeetthe
mostdemanding specificationsand produce equipment
whose performance canbe guaranteedfor 10years in

outerspacewithout maintenance. In achieving this

'

wefaceourpeoplewith real challenges to their
professional skills.

- We shall be pleasedto hearfrom graduate
engineers interested in meeting thatchallenge

- in thefollowing areas:

FOWER SUBSYSTEMS

; designing the systemsand equipmentthat
convertsolaror batterypowerforonboard

. services, handling upto7.0Kw. .

CONTROL SUBSYSTEMS
designing intelligent subsystemswhFch will

control within fine limits the pointing attitude

. ofspacecraftwith largeffexibie appendages
such as solararrays and antennae.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS
designing and managing overall electrical

systems and interfaces.

STRESS ENGINEERING
' usingthe latestcomputermodelling
techniques to develop new lightweight

- structuresandissuing stress -

certification for every itemoh theA spacecraft

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING
employing advanced composite
design techniquesto produce rfew^

lightweight-structures in.carbonfibre-and
boron. - •

MECHANISMS ..

working atthe forefrontofspacecraft - • •

mechanisms operating between5000 rpm
and one revolutionper day. Multi-discipline

teamwork involving antennae deployment
„

and using exoticmaterials^ .

A
BK/TfSH

PROPULSION
developingmono and bi-propellentsystems
for satellite propulsion. Achallengefor '

mechanical engineers with experience in

fluid systems and thermodynamics.

COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
-to integrate varied and complexsub-

systems into one highlysophisticated entity.

'These positionswill be of particular interest

-toengineerswfihexperlenceofmicrowave,
data handling, antennadesign or pay toad

r

analysis.Altfioughwork is verysatellite-

specrfic, good aircraft or missile system
design experience willbe relevant Some
overseastravel is likely.

The atmosphere atBAeis stimulating.We
offer attractive salaries,excellentcareer

prospectsand generous benefits including

agood retocationpackage.

Ifyou wish to reachhlgherinyour career, -

contact Eric Eason,,British Aerospace ..

Dynamics Group, Space ACommuntefifons
Division, FREEPOST, Argyie-Way,
Stevenage;HertsSGI 7BR. Telephone:
.‘Stevenage (0438^736323 or73624-U

€•£14,500 PlusCar

BowaterPbiTandPsperProdacfa
Iitd.isa leading and highlysuccessful

, manufacturer and distributor of

. aluminium foil containers, paper

casesand disposable board-ware for

ibe U:K. BakeryFoodProcessingand
Catering Industries.

We nave avacancy.for aField
•Sales Managerwho will be
responsible for.7regional sales

representatives inthe U.K. andwho
will assist directlywith the servicing,

cfsome ofourmajor accounts.

m appointmentshould be over35years
ofageand should have a proven track
record ofsalesachievementand
leadership in theFood Processing,

Cateringor Packaging Industries.

Career prospects are excellent •

and appropriate relocation assistance

to the Sunourv area will be available.

Please write, withfull career

details, to:-

Mr.J.S.'Pamment, Sales

Director, BowaterFoitand Paper
Products Ltd., French Street,

Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex

TW16&Q.

ixwKnm
FOILAISDELEEE

PRODUCTSLI>flTED

EastMidlands c.£t8,5O0+ bonus+car

Itisnounderstatement tosaythata challengeexists.AHhoughcurrentlyoitf-perfor^
aftera numberofdifficultyears,this02mturnoversubsicBarvcjfamajorgroup isnowenterings

phase:twpofits tiiriuounaaftdderaandstheverybestipprodudjonmanagemtaittoensurethat#
fulfiilsits truepotential. .

Thisappointmentwinmakeheavydemandsdiyour:

e mmmanagementaridintellectual alriCs' -

• expertiseinbothflow-Kneandbatchproductiontnpthorfo. ... ... — -

• commitmentto improvingman andmarhineproductivity ..

• beliefintheneedfor traininganddevelopmeaitatshoprfloorandsnpervisorleyet

Additionally,andofprimeimporiarK»r\^beyourabiHtytoensiire thatproductionkeeps-one

step aheadofmarketheedsin developingtheveryprofitablerange ofcustomctesigpedproducts
vdudiarethecomer-stone offuturegrowth.

ExperienceandprofessionalismaretHexequiretnprtte fieC A/I/ippyiff(/fVf
'

'

thisposition-ageisasecpnda^ajnsd£rati.ai.__. .

i_ _l
.

’ JLYjJAbJjItlcldCztfM . . . .

—

Pleaseforwardacomprehensiv&CVquotingreference - fMD300 (ortelephone foranapplication form)to J^/L{cI/14a
Dennis HeldingiatMacmillan DaviesrThe OldVaults^ - -

Padiaznent Sguare,HerrtuidSG14lPU. (0992) 552552

jdiN .^i-^SXVyAV
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THE COMPANY -

Our client te a
.
privately-owned British- pharmaceutical company which

promotes a wide range of ethical and O.T.C1 products to various sectors of the.

growth in 1984 due to the successot its dynamic salesteam and the launchofa
number of major new products.. ..

The company is committed to becoming No. t. In thfe marketwithin the next;3

years and thisobjective will be realisedby the continuedsuccessofItsexisting'
products and the launch of a number of additional new' products.

THE POSITIONS
.

The company wishes to recruit four additional sales professionals to promote,

its products in the following areas:-

SCOTLAND; W. MIDLANDS; MERSEYSIDE; LONDON (MOB1LET
The salary/benefits package fs highly attractive and there is an excellent

incentive scheme to reward satisfactory levels of sales performance. One of

the additional attractions of the job Is the nature of the company, which

combines the benefits of an extremely friendly working environment withthe:

dynamism and ambition of a team committed to achieving marketsuperiority.-.

THE CANDIDATES - -

The successful candidates, aged between 23-40, will probabfybe experienced

pharmaceutical or f.m.c.g. sales professionals, with a successful record of

personal achievement. Previous experience of promoting products to retail

pharmacies would also be advantageous. However, we will also consider

applications from candkJates.without sales experience provided you offer an

outstanding combination of drjve, inter-personal skillsand the commitment to

win. For theLONDON vacancya certaindegree of mobility will berequiregana

consequently this Is ideally stijted to -a single person.

For an application form 'phone John Davies or Gollo Evans.

Local interviews will be held in ApriL -
‘

Recruitment Division

55 High Street, Marlow, Bucks. SL.7 1BA
Telephone: Marlow (06284) 75204

Container
Terminal ;

-

ENC1NEERINC
MANAGER

HELTON

As a reSnlt- of 'an- interna!- promotion, a vacancy
'has arisen for the. position of Engineering Man-
ager of. Walton. Container Terminal. ^ .

• Walton Container' Terminal Ltd, which Is- paK of
Furness Withy (Terminals i Ltd, operates a highly
snccessfnl container terminal in the Fort of FeHx-
stowe, Suffolk..

The Terminal Is. equipped .-with -modern quayside
portal cranes, rubber tyred park gantries and. a
Beet-of traction, nails, heavy dnty trailers together
with cargo- handling support equipment. • •

The successful appllfcant will be required tb
assume -responsibility to the General Manager^,for
the orersll engineering maintenance fnnctien. and
trf

‘ advise management of future investment in
Capital- equipment Experience in line manage-
ment. and. in the supervision of maintenance per-
.eonneL is-essentiaL • ..

•

The position' offers an attractive salary and-hepefit.
package which includes a, car. -Requests -for ah
application form should he made -by telepSone to.
the Engineering Secretary or in writing mid
addressed' to the Director/Genertfl -Manager.

Walton Container Terminal Ltd,
The Dock,
-Felixstowe,
Suffolk 1F11 8SG.

•. -Tell (M94) 37591L , - ..

Closing dots. /or applications is Bth April, 1985.

Exeaftive Search andSelection Consultants
: !//I f_ t ii l;j>

U
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CommercialManager
StgdcManqg&n^a^J^i^ntSoipSpeda^ ,,

NorthEa*£ cJ£20}900+car
Ourdfent part ofone ofthe UK’s

production scheduling and stock controL Candidslea, high calibre engineersaged 30-40,

and qualified to degrWHND level mustdammistrgtB significant sacmqs gltbs
management ofa so^nsticatedlhigh-volume production, operation,utilisi^'otaipqteptiad
productioncontroltechniques. Bef: 46015/DX
XH. Thompson, 0632-327455, . .

- -

4-Mosley Street,NEWCASTLETIPON-TfNE,NE1 IDS.
*

Manufacturing,Director
NorthEast, £18,000 -h bonus+ car

n demanding, price sanative Rnvirnnmqnt,ptifigmgcan^RrisfldjprnfjHfrtiftn qrerfyn

1

tachnlqura. .
- •:•••

AD. Kelly. Ref: 44230/DT. 0632-327455, :

4Mos%. Street NEWCASTLE-lJPONTniffirNEl IDE.
" “

Design andDevelopmentMangger
Elcctro/MechanicrzlPrpductg ' - "

YV'.
v. : Manchester, £18,000Icar+dehefRs' ..

..

J

.

As part ofa major'intemaHonaLgimip/t^ fSJirfifera'HfeEgrowfii:nf
•

.. . overseas sales. Respansiblelo theBn^neeringljirectorfor tiie product design-and
dgyelcrpment team -of 70. this~hig}ily dffnandix^pbaHionrequirgatiffi abifllyto keep pace
.with, technology wTrilstineetiiig -stringentsafety and (»nfracttfeacHiiiajeqmremfflQts.,Aa'a

• graduate engineer agsd35-45
;
Tpuwin haveproven sncacass telBadmg a.tflc^cal'tBqia,

. m systems orproduct.desigmT^ax^^mt^portumfywill 8trrt^.^gim^^tyaqd
^

• inclndardneatima ssiatance-
'

DA. Teote M-30007/pj: 0BT-83?.3500,
St John's QnirL TBGartside Street MANCIfflKCER,M33EU

Sales&MarketingDirector
DidustriaUAghting

North 0̂8^ to£18,00ff^mcen&xlHm^f^c^
Dordientpartofanasta2)hshad quoted grotm, is atikneriedgeitasafleeiSag
mternatfooal snpplier of specialiisttodasmql nghtfng to boththeptiMicandprivate . .

..
. aectqrs. Responsilglity is forthe dsrelqpmahi ca salesand^marketing strategy tqinarintiao
maxketp«ietrafion.ofQxisting,Tecsnfiyd0velqi^Bindproposadp(^prixiacte3ta .

primetask isnewburiMSSgsieratioa,oytheprepara&mofdMafledmarkating.plans,
*

impleniHifed'b^themotivationandomtm otthe fidd salra foi«,
;
mai4efma'aira saKa

admimstrhtioqEteams, reepuring.extanshre paraopaliiivoluemgaL.t)BriicuIarry.widtxegard
to toy account nagotiaticai. Candidates, graduate calibreqnaBfiBagpgnfigra agedi

'

between35 and 50,.vrill be ambitious daamiercia%aware sainsmahflgen.pJraadr
successfulinthe sale of en^neereSproducts to specifiers, contractors and endnsessin
IrighlyGOm^etithieir^nsIriol marlffttn Ql^^6^^liLBXC6llgltpMflHDOVd8tBnilB8ll[IH

-
. r AD. Xefiy.Re^:4423IiDT0ti32-327455.

/ ..
.4 MosleySb^mW(am&lIPOm?mWEJ& ' ;

" - - 7. ;
'

SeniorSalesExecutive
}. Badchng Components :

: ‘
-

.
*

;
:i

. Jxmdgn, pruka&e.t&Q^
;

Our cheat, asuccessfalBritish Company, is kcvolvodin supjiIyirig^atSJi^systemBflnd
sLruetUi-aictHnpoagnts fcur-^ lxiiktinghKiuStpy.-Th&organisRtion-npw-waheato- -

spearhead farther expansum and appxjint akeySales Executive of realtalent andfb&
ideally mid 30s +. yoa wfll have aproven salesrecord wtthin teabuihiing axiffitiy,

,

;

- -parficuhirlyrdafetfto speoAriHglxxiles«idias architects, davel®pers,-fbeai airihorifies

,and institiffians.High crad2tiJity and integrity,'phjsaprirfesmonal'ai^ccHngrehenfflvo
Joiowladge ofthamarket, are essentfai.As befitsapoeffion oftins.standHift .t&acejs art '=

excellent salaryplus bomis and substantialbauefiispackaga.
— '

' .

-
•

J./t Tbamas,JlBf: 14033®tO532^M866U : - - - - - ’ «
• . \ - •

’ 7rIasbon Sf5ftmrB,IFEDS, LSI 4LZ. ’

Production EngineeringManager
;

;

EastMidlands, mgoftaltfepacka^ •

rttjTJW. 'TPTflL'lri 1 1 ;

, .jamwSBBM
ifc.'^iT‘.'r!Wir?it^^i

,

.'7
444 , u-i’ 1 1\' c:

;

1 Iriii rikW*jJ0p\ 1 [fitt

j . » r**—wjmsw&mmmmteaA

Tfi f.+:ni tiifJisWl'it KVj

BgSsBlEliBa
1

1

1 "
‘

1

’

:

4f-pgMgglig^

These pcsitSons are open to male or female,candidates. PleasefelephtHiflfdE

IpstoryFormto thB relevant office, quoting the anmopriate reference.
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AUSTIN HOVER

SALESMANAGER

-JOLNAUSTINROVER
Producing a race winner demands the

highest standards of quality, reliability

design and advanced engineering. Ils

(hose very qualities which have taken

Austin Rover back to the winner's rostrum

in the challenging world of International

Motor sport.

its also why Austin Rover is Winning

new customers and new markets in the

equally fadmovinganddemandingworld

or Fleet Sales.

With Mini. Metro, Maestro, Montego
and Rover wc have a superb range of

vehicles tomeet the requirements ofeven

Ihe most discerning Fleet Operator,

Tomaximise that business potential we
wish to strengfhenourmanagementteam
in the following areas:

Tbe?^MihofEngland;
TheWfest;South

Eastern England
As an Area Fleet Sales Manager, yon will

be responsible Ter the maintenance of

costing business and the development of

OPPORTUNITIES IN MARKETING
£NEG+BENEFITS+CAR

Wsmafionat Pa&rt isthe worlds teadhg auppGer of high performanceProtective Coalings

to a wide range of industriesand customere.

Due to oorconfinuingbustoesg expansion we have created two excelent careeropportunffles
within cur central marteflng team for Process Enginoars who wash to expand ttieir career into

a commercial and markefrg role.

The key requirementter both posts isa mHrtwm of5 yearssouid pracScri knowledge and
experience to the industriesbelowt asyou wffl be deafciQ with cBantawhodemand a high level

of industry expertise. This knowledge of your industry wS be hdy utfised in dsuetaping and
imptamentirg marketand product plans, dent presentations, promotional activates and
supporting local sales teams.

‘ '

Previous safes ormarketing experiencewouldbe advantageous. Cahdfctates oustpossess
exceBent communication skills and a strong desire to .succeed to a highly competitive market
Although botoposto are U.K. based youwlaiso have regtfaropportunitiestorlJauei overseas.

MARKETMANAGER- HYGIENE
Vbu wB be deafing with the food, drinksand pharmaceuticalindustriesand your experience
gamed shouldbe sipported byknowledge ofplant operators andan understandingof the
related processes and functions within a food or related plant Coidldates should be educated
to degree standard ideafly with an engirwemg orscience background.

MARKET MANAGER-
PETROCHEMICALS

CancSdates wffl have gained their experience in the FatrocheniicaJ Indistry witfi operational

experience of a process unitora plant engineering services role. Anengtneering or science
related degree is required togetherwith a good knowledge of operations in oil and downstream
activities.

Career prospects and benefits are exceBent within a company of international standing.

A corr^rehensive relocation package is available where necessary.

Please write with full details to Group Personnel Department, International Paint,

StoneygsteLane. Fetilng, Tyne & Wear NE10 OJY.

new opportunities, implemeniing Austin

Bovers sales and marketing objectives

and strategies fa: Fleet operations.

An out going personality is therefore

essential as are a mature professional

approach and strong leadership qualities.

Aged 25-35, you wiU demonstrate a

natural empathy for the motor industry

and ilscommercial opera I ions, backedup
by a minimum of 1 years experience

within a demanding sales environment.

- The terms and conditions of employ-
ment are particularly attractive and, oT

course, include a business can Relocation

costs will be covered where appropriate.

Put your career on the right track now
by writing in confidence with a full CL\J

andcurreat salary to;

ZJz fetes,

Co-ordinator,Personnel-*

UK and Eire Sales and Marketings
Austin Bower Group limited,

CanleyKoad,
Canley
CoventryCVS 6QL

VkmmequalopportunUyanfioyai

DEVELOPMENT MANAGER

ENGINEERING MANAGER

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS

SALES ENGINEERS

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS

POWER SUPPLY ENGINEERS

GRADUATE ENGINEERS

APPLICATIONS ENGINEERS

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS

:
.

- 1zm
gjjjj

The interests of the Gystalate Group, which now indude
the activities of Welwyn Electronics, cover a wide
spectrum of the electronics market

At the heart of the Group's philosophy is a
commitment to the manufacture of high quality products

to maintain its lead inthe many technologies in which the
Group's 3,000 employees have developed special skills,

with emphasis placed on those product areas which have
the greatest growth potential.

Crystafate's strength is founded on the

development and manufacture ofcomponents for the

telecommunications and consumer electronics industries.

Components will continue to be important in the Group's
future, but increasingly, resources are being directed

towards the manufacture ofsub-assemblies and
complete products.

Autonomous operating divisions manufacture for,

and supply to, the telecommunications, data processing,

aerospace, defence, energy, fire and security, and general

electronics markets. With'a sound reputation based on
cost-effective quality control, the Group is now increasing

its penetration into automotive electronics, automatic
control systems and microprocessor technology.

The positions now vacant are based at our
locations throughout the U.K., and demand technical

capability, together with the drive and commitmentthat
is so vital to Crystalate's continuing success.

For full details of Crystalate's operations, and the
individual positions, please contact Brenda Horton at our
Group Headquarters.

Age27+ Attractive Salary

Owlngto expansion ofactivities atourRotherham^Totfeavjcfincy
•

lias arisen for an additional Plant Manager. Reporting to tfceProchicrioa

Manager, the successful candidate wiltbe responsibleforoptimising
processes to meet exacting quatitysiandjJXlsanda)5LCligctsuMc
ensuringsafeworking conditions.

The important requirements forthe job are: .

- a degree levelqualificationla CliemistryorChemicalEngineering;

- the ability tomilage people ina production environment; .

- sound decision nukingoaoperational matters affecting theplants.

Career opportunities within the expandingand successfulLaporte

.

Ciroup are considered tobe excellent.

Thecompany has a non-contrihutorypensionschemeandwillprovide
assistance withrelocation costswherenecessary. - •

Applications from suitably-qualified candidates, giving fuH details of
education, career to dateand currentremuneration should besentto:

M r. T. Keeling. Works Manager. LaporteFluorides, GinHouseLane, -

Rotherham, S-Yorkshire, S61 -iQH.

CustomerServices
AssistantManager
c. £12,000 + £1,500 carallowance

I’Oreal is Europe's leading hair care and beautyproducts company,

retailing such internationally famous names as Ambre Solaire, Eioetl,

BeciialaadFreeStyfe.

As partofaplannedexpansion programme designed tomeet

fte needs ofrapid business growth, w? are looking forsomeone lo

participate in the management of the whole spectrum ofcusomer order

servicing and continue the development of a sophisticated administration

system.

The ideal candidate,male or female,vriE probablybeaged

2S-35, educated preferably to degree standard or professional equivalent,

with a proven record of success in crunmerda! administration and a blend

of experience, using computer systems, in order processing, credit

control and customer and field force liaison. Recognisable people-

management skills and theahiliiyio conuminicaic effectively are key

personal attributes for this progressive appointment

Excellent company benefits include 5 weeks' holiday, staff

restaurant, pension and private health care scheme.

Hease mile with full careerdelails to BrendiMorgan at

L'Oreal, 30 Kensington Church Street, LondonW8 iHA.TeL 01-537 5-154,

L'OREAL

0/mmm
AP. BESSON -HOVE

EB0HE5T0S- LONDON 5E15

GREENDALE ELECTRONICS SHEFFIELD

MODEX-HAYUNG ISLAND

OSBORNE ELECTRONICS- ISLE Of WIGHT

WELWYN ELECTRONICS -NORTHUMBERLAND

Crystalate
Crystalate Holdings pic., Wharf House,
Medway Wharf Road, Tonbridge, Kent, TN9 IRE.
Telephone 0732 361414.

I mmmm
bij §rir
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Copier Products c£1 8,000 + Car
Sharp. Electronics (UK) Limiled have an outstanding reputation for high

quality products m both the business equipment and home entertainment
fields. Our Business Equipment Division, which markets a wide range of
copiers and accessories, is seeking to appoint a Regional Sales Manager to be
responsible lor controlling the sales team in the South.

Candidates should ideally be based in the London area and have field

safes experience, preferably gamed in the copier industry although relevant
management experience gained in the office equipment field would be
considered.

A package comprising salary, commission and bonus, in the above region
would be negotiable, in addition to a company car. Other benefits include Gfe
assurance, family BUPA Scheme and permanent health insurance. Relocation
expenses will be available if necessary.

Interviews will be he!d locally, but in the first instance ptease write qivina
career details to:- H.N.M. Pa*ton, General Manager - Personnel -
Sharp Electronics fUK) Lim.ted, Sharp House, Thorp Road
Manchester M10 9BE

The world of .

i The Diocese erfLondon

; Deputy General Secretary
,c Operating a budget of about C5m a year the Diocese administers a range of activities

J.conneeicd vviih iha work of the Church of England. The responsibility for adnunrstraiion falls

'to the General Secretary of the Diocese.

liThc Diocese wishes to recruit a Deputy General Secretary, whose taskwill be to support the
r> General Secretary in the day to day administration of the Diocese.

'He or she will probably be a qualified accountant or chartered secretary in the age group 45
i;to 55.

’iExpericnce in budgeting and budgetary control is essential knowledge of computerised
(accounts systems is important. Exposure to property transactions would be an advantage,
tpalary level is C77,5M a year, Working conditions, in a pleasant office in Westminster, are
rlcxcellenL

^Applicants should write in confidence with full details or telephone (24 hour answering

,

service) 01-499 1948 fora personal history form quoting refC/600/2.

- jP-E Consulting Group Ltd
’Appointments Division. Foxglove House ....

,1 66 Piccadilly, London W1V9DE

_ .... .
j^RtfsifEa

Costain Petrocarbon. already a — «
leading process engineering An
contractor with a worldwide
imputation, is still undergoing j*
unprecedented
expansion, having \
recently made a series m
of major contract gains >
which will see us into ihe 'nineties. "y
V/e provide a j-grif

comprehensive

ranged specialist *
services from

feasibility studies through to I

J

,J

major turnkey installations. Of /J&lt*
course, our Engineers

are the mainstay ot our A
success, and. to enable

{
us (oiorgeeven furtherahead, we
sow require prolessionab for the /
idlowing disciplines:—

*POLYMERS *CRYOGENICS/AIR &
CASSEPARATION
NUCLEAR *REFINERY/CHEMICAL/
PHARMACEUTICAL

You’ll be degree qualified in Chemical
Engineering and a member, or working towards
membershipd the Institute ol Chemical
Engineers. Ideally, you'll have a minimum

already a Jhreeya
ing although

ide

imMSJOM-

three years' experience in your held,

although we are also interested in hearing

_ g * from younger degree qualified

$ Engineers wishing to

J^Wr^*** iurther their careers

_ with a top-ilight,

§ expanding company.

g Appointment will be at

. m g a SemorEngLneeror

IXMjiH s9'r-
qualification.’;

f / ,
a^ifi experience. We also dfer the

comprehensive benefits package
.f /v. expected oi an

att/l international leader,
mU
j V along with genuine

career prospects. Relocation

r assistance is available, if applicable.

Mole or female applicants please
telephone foran applicationform, or write
enclosinga comprehensive C.V. and stating

year area of interest, to the Personnel
Department, Costain Petrocarbon Limited,

PetrocarbonHouse, Sharston Road,
Manchester M22 4TB.

Telephone: 061-998 7000.

Contain is an equal opportunity employer.

where great ideas come tolifa

service Manaser
ENGINEERINGEQUIPMENT ^

Soulli East based Circa PI7 000+CarThe prime responsibilitywill be to providea first dTss efficient

"STTSir? l° contractors throughout the UKand abroad. b<jth d,reedy and also trough a strong distebutor nehrork.MaMnusing future sales opportunities by the proven of a tohMy

HNCU-vel vvho huVrnd

should how , k.x^n.Lnd ,n producin' couplecf.vilh flSSjSSct of

^n™ C£0lK,eU -' :’C lv;U

Telephone (24 hoursi 0625 533364.

v v lr
c

: Qtftrtners-—

-

E«cut,ve Sc ecl.on/Man.gemen, Development^ ^ **
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executives
V Countrywide

Tero-Terfi (tHmat) (Jd is a newassociated
companyof lhe’£ muhj-rralfion Dimex Group
vtflh a range of exciting newand innovative
products for industry and kxal government.

V\fe arenow looking formen crwomen with or
Vrfthout sales experience. TheywiBhave to
showthe potentraTto succeedina competitive
environment butw# have the opportunity to
beBiatlhefaeginnmgofoureKparKfrns^5
operation throughout the Country.

TTie Benefits ...
Good negotiable safety .

Goodbonusand commission
Company car .

Congruous Training and Technical
back-up

.
• Excellent promotion prospects

.Medical arid Sickness schemes -
-

-

• PensionPJan
.

Sor if you're looking fora genuine safes
canter with untnvted potential ting

'

Roger Gundry between 9.90 aJit —
5X0 pin.today'or 9X0 a.m.— 1X0pm
tomorrow on 01-788 1321 or write to hart

with fill C.V. at:

I Cartton'flc&ss,
"

V . Carton Drive;.

London SVW52TE

To £12,000 including profit snare + car
YtmrbrkfwfflbetomaintamaiKldevdopsaksofcheniical
rawmaterialsand additives tothecosnedcs.toiletriesand
chemicalindustries throughoutflieUK. Youwflibeinyour
twaolies, qualified toIWC/degreelevd^lhidevant
industrialexperience:Ambitious, hardwariringandwithgood
coammwcadvcskills,yoa triSposs&sstheabilityto troikas
part ofawdl-ocganisedteam. Previoussales experience
wouldbe»iadvantage.Thttearerealprospectsofcareer
jrogreaon. •

Technical Sales Represenlatrye-
’

ThermosettingKeSn&
GRP Industries

To £12,000mdadlngpnBt share'4-*car"
'

Tinsisan exceptionalopportunityfigan ambitiouspegon
^rit&suitabletedudcale3q)eriesceandqu^Eficaticms.YoatriSr
Tm»wgymwfofr; fnrmtoctothelhwtwoMttiqgaildGBP
industriescountrywide.Agedprobablyigyourmid-twenties
to eariythiitksyoarwinbesdf-motivaiedjmdbardworking.

YomknotriedgetrftbeniKiseaing'resuiririllbesupportedby

participatefolly iintbebu^ess planning process.Experience

SPECIALISTS IN

MEDICAL PLASTICS

MARKETING MANAGER
Porter ore the World' Leader* In the
difcpossftrie medical and surgical devices nerd
with a major propartiou of Its seJea^bcmg
overseas.

Reporting to the Marketing Director who
has nsspousibilibr for U-K. and Export Sate*

Teams fn addition to Marketing matters,- you
wQl lead a team of approximately _ten

S
ied allsis with responsihiutv for Product
anagemeot. Forecasting, Clinical Training:,

Publicity and other matters associated with
providing. a full Marketing Service.

You will have considerable . Marketing
experience io the hospital supply «r medical

device industry and he in the 28 years to 35

year* age range with a formal Marketing or
related^qualification. Yoo may have already
led part of a Marketing Team' through being

a Senior Product Manager and are now
waiting the opportunity to rwpn-
slbility for the fuB range of Marketing
Services activities.

Based in- the pleasant coastal towrrof Hytbe.
the position will attract a competitive salary.

Company car, relocation expenses, where
MWriate. and other benefits commensurate
with a position at this level

please write enclosing a - brief but compre-
hensive C.V. which should indude current

salary to:

TH f PEHSONNE

l

MAWAGER
PORTEX LIMITED

._

'

HYfHE KEWT. TEbBeSLC., ... ;

:
BMnxr>rj(ji-'JT3ii;5 U"i-rc':

‘

experiencesonmiirthcbttiEtIfnoLyour ambition shxxiMbe
topnrsneacaBMina-tcchmcaDyorientatedasumoual"

-

environment.

Progimomff/Aiialyst
To £12,000 4- benefits
fVrfwjniwiin^i iiinpiifwfji^ h rliiyntjumiulMS

integrated accountingand salesadministratioiifiKQity,

encampasangallourmajorsystems.WeoowoBedaa.

additionalprograrmner/analyst forcrarIBMSystemS&Ybtt
wiUhaveoafr^woyears’experiencgofRPGIIatthis .

computer, enhancedbysomeanalytical expertise.Knowfafee
ofGFAS/DMASsoftwaiep»Aaarawouldbcbcncfical'

'

ahhcngji nfltCMBflU. -

Beaef^for^posairKfa&aeeuerogjAtoasfamig .’.

schone, fra familyBUPA.nmcorUrihitDiyp^tablifa -

assurance tchcattand,whereap^opriate, assistancewith..

relocation. AviaMeAmnujinnksw informal family ..

atmosphere and averypleasant
working envffOTment;
Please sendyoureviaemfifleaeo

~

logelEcr-niOi a hand-writtei
letterofappficafioatoMatHiB^ ' I §jL_x
Oroxtoo&Garry Lid, - m ~7|
CnrtfeiRoad, Dorking* ...
SurreyRH41XA- ”•

•Tpn i FTTTTrjT-iirTcvrrif I

superviseasnuD butenthusiasticteam. Kdfavkdgeof
computerised financialsystemswould alsobean advantage.A
sabuyofc£14,000isofferedplusboicfts.Kdocalioa
assistancewillbe offeredwhere necessary.

SendfuHe* toJffiWrcr.PER,14*16CbapefSired,Iirion,
MUJ12SU.

Technical Sales

Representatives
Fi¥efigarc«afary+ car - Northwestand

- - '
• - SoiithWestEngland

STORAC,alonggtebSsbedmanufacturerofrackipg

&lesRqxesemativesfortheaboveareas.This isanewdlent
opportztrutyforritherexperienCedsales people orfor
applicants with a lednacajbadcgroundiii st or^sc/handting

.

systemstojointinsprogressivecompany. Candidateswill
ideaUybeunder35.An attractivebasicsalarytogethd^with
cperieid^cocinAriaitcaanlQflarhamii<fa«-

«-wyTVrtr.-^rT>rnjpnrwTriaT.
,

-

TYrilewittiertoMrJCQtaa^ -

Saks Director, Storagek
.Access Systems Umiled,
AshmeadRosd,KeynsiU> K;

,

atmsttisf. ; ;

SatesExecafive :

£11,000 -£12,000 + car TJK
J^tycheat, a^fiXandspnxteerof^tesproivtsftiP
-^ndnUrialamdTrtnil StigElWlthBtOMtat
.asiandaidrangeofprcxinctsnationwide. LfcaDytipto35,an
aM^alwpiwni^^han iiiaimwiinffaiyiErmliHtnnj

. . . .

he/shewillbeabTeto<&covenie»diezitsaiiddevdppamr

incluucappraisingaiicnrrciti proceduresand the provisionof
detriledTnanagcment informaiion to ensuredieprofiiability
ofIhcdh-hion isconsianvlyrmtcwediThejobs are ideality
young, re«mlyqualiljed AccoimiaDtswitbiDdusijial
etperienb^ sdl^motivation. realbnanessacumenand
entrepreneurial flair.Salariesand benefitsare excellentand
this fast growing organisation offerselatingprospects.

Send faller toSd»yu Jones, PER,Pmwiitmse,BnsseS
Streel.LeedsLSI SUF.Td: C0S32)44S13L

ProdnctionManage
£10,500 -£12^00 EastMidlands
Everincreasingdemand fortin?cccapany’sln^iquaSty
productsmeanssignificant expansion overthe neatfzveyms.

-Youwilljoinaniajorfood processing organisationatan.
ctritinggagetnhs future development. Tins^wiilinvohfa

confrollingacranpkxprodudioQoperatkmandmamtrimng
the njostderaandiiig standards ofqualilyfflidontiSJt.Aged
ovgr30yousbonld bapesoundmanageniem experience
gained iq theQesh foodprocesangindustry ideallyin thearea

- ofmeatproduction. Salarywilldqxndonageandexperience
-amH fim^^liwiriitciiiripilp|ynH^;fp|iOTitinw wriiblyv,

Interested?

Send fnU evtoPam Sfiriaiey,PER,Iiml)atHwBe!Esrs^
Oaresdon Street,NotfiBghimiNG15NS.

Sales Representatives
(£10,000 1)SouthWales2)Somerset/Avon
TWi«f nyymrtimTfiwctn ctUpwTmtppgwrfli

bacldngofamaSarSi^tfisb papergioup.'BothtaTXliories
possessasoundcoreofexistingbnsmessvrithptemyof
potentialforgrowth.Onididatcsofbetween25and40years,- .

EfrnnMhtftieaTiq?flfripfcnmmen^lqifra*«mirisi4Rng-

experience.ACavaBffltiOQL^willbejntwidedtogethenrMi
WIPAiuHnlwUiippIiw^vhy^immill linNiby.
AppUcxtiossto: Nearer Sefiars, Saks Director,

.DohaCorrupted Containers(firiiici) M/a$R8m
limited .Atm Street,BristolBffldPU.
Tel: (5272)296215.

<

Thejobholder milbe expectedtomanagea

lit V.-: Si

Send fnBcYtoMugwetGfqrfaK^ERfSOCaqNndMt
Street,Birmlngh«nB46TB.

Design&Development
& J lij 1 1 Ik *•)

i

Drill UriM 'ij

| I,

> y r: .ttTrtTW^Tf^rTVirTcTTTT

SalesExecutives
\tytiniiieMkn« + car 4* oomonsaon

• - -
: 1) Yorkshire&Hmnberade
% Oxop,

W

cssg, SWEngfand

m a I * T‘i m 1 1 .
it

^oodsper week,tobothUlCand export customers. la
addition,thejobcovnsthemanagemenfofthe-sampfeand
labdprintingsection, togmbervrithalleetoFei^it
commercial vriuries. TbexrarehoaaeisbangreoTsamsedmd
funher changes arcpiannedindudlng thecomputerisationof
stodclocationand orderprocesangsystems. Candidatesmust
have several years’ wnrdiQnsingand distribution experience

andshonldbeeducatedtodegreela’d.Expeoeoceni/
managingjynplnInyiminnicwiHWirnmiiwtitHWiitilll.H^
preferredageran^is28-35 yearsandthe successful
candidate v.t! I be capable offurthercanrerprogression witKil
theWiggmsTeriieGroop.Theteansand conditionsof
anploymentaregoodand include25days’annualholiday,a
noncontribrnoiypenaonschan^fieeBUPAmembwdito
and Efeassoran<» cover. Relocation expenseswinbepaidIf
necessaryandlwusingin.Ihe areaisrcakmablypriced.
Writeor telephone forana^caturalormto the
PasonndDraaziment,
SamdlnKiwCoIAd,'
St Neots,Cambs-PEd^E.
TriephoneHootingdoa

iwsnss5b~ -

SalesEngineer
c£li,00<H-cohuiH- car Xx$od(m/HC!oimfies
SnccessfUmsdSnglowvoha^switdigear.ccgitrQlpBncb
andmetalfiaboottianswithyoureriabuthedhidoxtrial
contacts?LootingfOTadvancement?After12months
sncoessfhlsdlizigin theaboveareayonwillbecrmreGcnerdMwMw/ni|»^|-p«imte«tflnniiwwhiaAiiaTtHthltM

'WestKEdlands. However,youwiDseedto dnntmstiateflie
Mgh qnaBfesreqmredfra-thispasifion.

SendfoHcvtoDoneKmmks,pjE£,156Ompem^unStmL

Export SalesRepresartative
- Bnstollnsed

Cobdeas^am^orcompMghiftmHepednigHgandaBCT.
anbridhry.aeriBanExportsa*iw»«Tvv««ntatiw»tnn<.iinawl

MJ 1 1 I V, 1

1

&23MKEWStesMsta

-RqxxtipgtotfaeE^ortMana^ryoflmnffoAclosdyxBth
overseasa»cots,etc,whidivriainvolvetravrito tropicaland
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Manager
EasfWUdlands
Are you a successful and[go ahMd Sato*

sa&issa^tWBov-
S^SiHKPordegreeinanentfneanng

Kyou

^^tatheEastMidkndsnroa

rnria or female,
should write in

RobertMwdwSj
Lmwed #im.

MANAGER, FINANCE
AND ADMINISTRATION

A quaHfietl-̂ arawntotwitininrimmam of3 yeai^post-qualificatkrn

experience isrequired toprovidea management'accountingserviceto

the transmitterdepartment (annual budget of£3lm pa.and900
staff). Duties indudeinwritoring financial performance, reducing' -

costs, developing performance indicators, preparing budgets and

financial cases arid actingas point ofreferencefortransmitter

managers widelydispersed throughout theUK.on all financial and
administrative procedures.Tact and initiative nettled in developing a

doseworkingrelationship with thisteam erfprofessional engineers.

Salary in therange of£12^00—£14,000according to qualifications

and experience. Based Central London- Relocation expenses

considered. - -~.

Contact usimmediateforapp&caiioD form {quoteref.6266/DTand

endose BBC^xrfntmenb,I^mdonWlAlAA.
.

Td.01-927 5799. ;

lfeazeanequ^opportointieseniph^er ..
" I

TRADE SALES
PROFESSIONALS

- for high turnover territories

OTE £12-15,000 (or more)

QUALITY KITCHEN FURNITURE
.

- AND LAMINATES
AlRedAfanufacturingCo. (London) Led, suppferedf
Kingswood kitchen furniture and home improvement
products to the trade are in themaiket forsales
professionals, men and womenwiSi relevant
experience, toexpand theirestablished cfienlbase
m8key areas:

HertsandH. London; . Lancs.
Nottinghamshire N. Yorks.
Northants ' Sussex

O East London .' Essex
Realistically, youshoitideamSI3-t5,OOOin your >,.

firstvear with theprotiabBity ctfmuch more onceyou .

are established.A car, generousexpenses and
olhertop benefitsam included"inourexcellent .

.

package.
Reasetelephoneorwriteto:John Hhiart, Sales
and Marketing Manager, Allied Manufacturing
Co. (London) Ltd., Sarana House, Grove Park,

Colmdale,LcindanNW90BE Tel: 01-205 8844.

MANUFACTURING CO. (LONDON) LTD

OFFICERS
The continuedgrowthofGECAvionicsnecesstatestte
enlargementofContractsteams atRochesterand
Borehamwood. Gontraelsafficers.areres^xmsiblefbp
drawing-upand scrutinisingcontractconcfition^

preparingquotationsforappny^mBdsnbmissjonto
customers; assistinginnegotiationsandmonitoring
contractprogress.

Agoodeducafioadba^groiizid^aaabifiiyfD
dommuniGatedearlywithpeopleatattlerelshotii
vai5aHyand in^writing ace essentiaLExpeoenceof
dealingwithUKorUSAGovemmentdefeppecontragfa

’

wouldbeanativantage.Ti^riiimgvvilJ^^
necessary. ‘

. . .
. ,

promotionalprospects.
PleasewritewithilillCVtoBrianRoger^

GECAvionicslimited,AiiportWorks,MaidsfORRoa^
Rochester/KentMEl2XX.Xd^rfioneMedway
(0634)44400ext465.

GECAVlONlCS : : ^

:
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NationalAccountsManager
c.£15,000+car EM.CG.

Our dknt, a national company within a public group, and selling in one of die largest food

markets, has the above managerial vacancy based in theHome Counties.

’ This aoDoincmem will im
' of leading branded

,

Lc.g. is essemiaL

This posidon is open to male tv female candidates, antiripa

Usnal benefits associated with working for a major company inc

appropriate.

Please aroiy in -wriang to Canfidauat 1

Austin Kmnit Advcrtiang UK limited, 6tiA*]

SurreyTmI 9E1'.

Applications are forwarded u> the diene concerned, therefore

companies in which you are not interested should be listed"in a awering

letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

i 28/38. There are the

i expenses where

Service, "Ref: AEN 582,
" Strict, Egham, Austii

EGHAM

tfy diem is a strong, independent Comoany within a diverse public gn
if years has consistently achieved market and profit growth, and is

for a number

.. ^ r -— , by its parent

asnpany as a ‘core
1
business. The Company has a wide product range which it designs, manufac

tores, markets and sells within the business sectoc. It is now embarking an anothermajor expan-
sion with new, hieh strowth nroducis.

Tbev have identified the two appomtments open to men or women.

ProductManager
c.£15,000+ acar+ benefits

Candidates for this key posidon should be graduates in their 20’s to early 30’s who have a good
understanding of marketing and profit awareness possibly with a large company, and whowould
like to develop this understanding in a wider-ranging role. In particular the purpose of the job is

to lead the development and implementation ofmarketing business polities to maximise profit-

able growth ofa major product range.
_

MarketingAnalysisManager
c.£12,50O+ bene6ts .

policies

carried through to effective market policy conclusions.

The company is based south of the Thames within easy access of London and the benefits

offered include assistance with relocation ifnecessary.

Please scad, in the first instance, your full c.v. ana salary details

.

to Hugh Kingwdl, Consultant, Austin Knight Selection,

20 Sooo Square, London WIA IDS quoting ref H5/HK/S5 •'

Pkasc indicate any companies that you would not wish your
applicatioaforwarded to.

’ '•
.

Austin
Knight

Selection

LONDON

Balfour Kilpatrick Limited, a major international contractor, requires additional stafffor major
power station contracts within the UK.

CablingDesign Engineers
Applicants must have experience ofpower station cabling design an either coal fired or nudear
stations.

PlanningEngineers
la order to work at the interface of production and planning at a majorScotti&h site, there is a
need for engineers with both site supervisory and planning experience.

Suitably qualified applicants (male or female) are invited to submit full civ.,

specifying position of interest,' to the Personnel Manager, Balfour Kilpatrick

I Projects Division, Glasgow Road. Deumdc, Renfrew,
U 8X2. . . -

TechnicalRepresentative
East Coast ofScotlandfi..
Mobil, one ofthe larg^t^ranufectmmofhigb quality lubricants in dieUK requires a Technical
Representative for a territory on the Eh# Coast of Scotland.
Tte successful deytiogniem {and rettistionl ofnew business onpfrtuqities» and the mainten-

ance of substantial eristu^ Busmc^are equaDy"vital terthis senhee orientated company, where

'

sales results are juiced against high standards.

The ideal amdkaiii,' male or fonale, will have-a provoa sales record, an engineering back-
ground, be qualified to HblC—Degree level (mmnmnn^Vnth experience ofselling consumables
or capital equipment with a broadfidd ofajq£canons to industrial aistomers. You tnH be aged
between 28 and AO and will be able to demonstrate the necessary blend oftechnical acumen and
commercial awareness to dcyelopapplicarioDs for.ourwide range ofhigb quality oilproducts and
services. .

An attractive wlaiyls offered, together with the benefits to be expected from one of the
world’s major oil companies. Assistance towards relocation expenses will be considered.

Please send foil c.v. including’ present salary and any dates unavailable
for interviews over the next few weeks to P. J. John-noh, Employee _ m ^
Relations, Mobil Oil Company Limited, 54/60 Victoria Street, Rfl^K1

1

London SWIE 6QB. IVsOUII

$alesManagpr—Europe
c£20Kplus car Sooth ofEngland
Oar (Subs, a medium sized, privateaad profitablejsarket kadq;.'manufactures electronic

components which sre sold into OEMsthfoi^boui die world. A sales professional is required to

be responsible for ll c UK atid Enro-.ie, pecesfttaring short-stay trips abroad:

Ideal candidates (male arfiazudefwitl'br of graduate calibre with a proven trade record of
technical selling in'meUK and overseasi AtaiE^ in GerniaD is desnable, bui not g*w»riaj_ The
auradive benefits package, lododes rdocamm e^enses- if ap^tpiate. Please apply in

confidence to Roy SfiepwraarartSTF Consulring Group ‘

’

Limited, Gothic Hcaisc, Barker Nottingham.- ' i'Xru' Conaitting

Td: 0602 505923. VXlT GrtupLtd.

Salaryc.£17Kplus car “ • -

Our diem.is a major US multi-natraaal high-tech oompany with mature international grpcricnoc.
Based .near Crovdon, this position within the Information SystemsGroup carries multi-location

respohabtfityin the UK. ‘

_ J
.

Involvement spans the foil range of activities, affording substantial autonomy in a
dynamic tggbrwrai and sales environment.

ates, male or female, should have a annimum ofax years’ relevant experience.

Tlease apply in writing to Confidential Reply Service, Refi AEP 581,

Austin KcmbrAdvcnisiDgUK limited, 6tiA-Higb Sacet, Egham,
Surrey.T^0 9EY. c - .

Applications are forwarded to the diem concerned, therefore

companies in which you are not interested should be-fisted in a
covering letter the' Confidential Reply Supervisor.

Austin
Knight

Advertising

EGHAM

AssistantManager

—

Steel Trading
£15f000neg. + car Bilingual in French
We are pan of a large international group with our office in Slough. Our business is in trading
steel ana related products in Africa and Europe and due to an expansion programme, we require

an Assistant Manager to help develop new markets and products.

The successful candidate (male or female) will be expected to speak fluent French and have a
proven track record in steel trading.

Substantial overseas travel will be necessary and usual large oompany benefits will be offered

for this responsible position. Please apply in writing with full career details and present salarv to:

M. MQIoy, John Palmer Steel Ltd.. 1A Albert Street. Slough, Berks. SL1 2BH.

High TechnologyElectronics
South Coast
Our Ctiem, a major electronics company, is looking to widen’and develop its markets in a very
competitive environment and has the following requirements.

Sales Executh’e
A young, able, highly motivated sales professional with a sound knowledge and experience

of electronics, plus a proven record of sales success ideally m Computer Peripherals. Extensive
travel within the UK is envisaged for which a oompany car is provided. Preferred, age range is

26-34. RtfAJEm.
ContractsManagers/OfScers
To liaise and negotiate with customers at all commercial levels. Experience must include pricing

and preparation of quotations together with the administration of UK Government anu
commercial oomracts. Travel within the UK will be involved. Ref: BJE 9189.

We offer experienced men and women highly competitive salary and benefits packages in

addition to a progressive working environment.

Please send your c.v„ quoting the appropriate reference number,
to: flonfiden Hill Reply Stfvice, Austin Knight Advertising Limited,
London W1A IDS.

Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore

companies in which you are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

Austin
fought.

Adv&tising

i.avDOrv

Electronic Component
Evaluation
Our diems are looking for engineers with practical experience ofelectronics test, evaluation or
defect analysis to advise designers on component applications to evaluate new types, and to

identify features for inclusionm component procurement specifications for highly sophisticated

guided weapons systems.

_
One of tire roles involves leadinga team dedicated to evaluation and defect analysis on hybrid

circuits, including the assessment ofadvanced substrates and packaging techniques.

Applicants, male or female, should have a formal electronics qualification, a knowledge of
component systems such as BS 9000 orMILSTDs,and a foil understanding ofconstruction and
processing techniques. Experience of hybrids, packaging and interconnections, material

properties, HP45/LEEE bus programming or radiation baroness would be particularly useful.

These challenging roles based m the Northern Home Counties, offer the salary and benefits

package you would expect of one of Britain's most successful and highly regarded companies.
Please send your c.v. to Confidential Reply Service,

Ref: AWE 9191, Austin Knight Advertising Limited,
London W1A IDS.
Applications are-forwarded to tire diem concerned, therefore

companies in whidrynu are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

Austin
Knighf

Advertising

LONDON

Works DirectorDesignate

MidK^L. 150 payfc 1j> meet tab
ments. vouwiil need to demonstrate 8 sufctannaljwokI rfajwwmottocuwmg wu topuur

sibility for production unit in the electronics field or a xaft« mousiry.

Probably acrualified (male or female), and unHkdywbcmuhx^Mi
sdl the skills expected by acomwny whose top managementpfaaspgmgi^oag^
nal commimkatioi^ on shop floor incentives, motivation and mvolvemem, and on 7

'l^Ste^S^an early appointment to Compands

TlreStSvefllary and benefit package will be as expected of a ngwous and enlightened

^Please write, giving full career and personal details to:
^

rqpfiHmHal RepyService, Ref: ASW 9192, Austin Knight

Advertising Limited, London W1A IDS.

Applications are forwarded to i
- 1 -- Ll. oral nnf IT

in liyo. .

Appflcations are rcrwaiucu iO the dient amccmcd, therefore

companies hi wtndi you are not interested should be listedm a
myfj j

ng letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisee.

Justin
«"fete.

,^ovcrusuig

lONPOW

FactoryManager
Substantial5figure salary+ car Lichfield, Staffs.

IMI Norgrcn Enots are market leaders in the design and
high precision pneumatic control equipment. A vacancy has now
wBo wSlbe responsible for all aroects of the Faooiy's operaaoas and assoesued adimmaianve

support involving a workforce of around 360 emjrioTOS.
. . .

,

This position calls for an experienced engineer with a proven tract recurfl wiffim proaqomn.

managtmau winch will have indndedwork study and tireoperation cfmcafflrtBdimes.Apphr

ran^Tmale or female, should be educated no degree level or equivalent and ideally be in the age

ra
rffi« is a senior position and terms and conditions of employment, which will mdade a

companv car, will be commcnsuraie with this level ofappointment. Rdocanon assistance will DC

prondal in appropriate cases.
. .

Interested apjriicants should submit CV.'s, mauanlg — . -

details of current salary, or telephone; Mr. D. M. Taylor,

ftrsonnel Manager, LV1I Norgreu Enots Limi ted,

p.O. Box 22, Eastern Avenue, Lichfield, Staffi. WS13 6SB.

Telephone: (05432) 5415L

MNonren
EnotsUnited

Contract Sales Negotiator
c.£14,000 4- car North/WestLondon
Th.c ;« «. smiling opportunity for the right person. Oar dient k already established as a market

leader is seeking further growth with a new product range.

Applicants (male-' female I should have a successful record ofnegotiating with the major speci-

fiersm London andbe capable of taking on this key role. Age isk» important than tbe abimy to

generate specifications and follow them through to installation.

Please write with full cv. to Confidential Reply Service, Ref: ABC 873,
Austin Knight Advertising UK Limited, Tricorn House, ^51-53 Hagtey Road,

Edgbaston, Birmingham B 16 8TP.

Applications are forwarded to the dient concerned, therefore Advertising

BIRMINGHAM

NorthCheshire

companies in which you are not interested should be listed ina covering

later to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

Chemical/ProcessEngineer
to £11,350

KV Chemicals Ltd., which is jointly owned by RTZ/Virginia Chemicals Company, requires if

lYocess Engineer for its sodinm hydrosulphiu manufacturing site at Widnes. . .

Key rcspansiWities will includeworkmgdosely with tire Productfon fbiictkmm thenKmhoring
and optimisation of process variables, liquid and gaseous effluents and product quality amtrt»L

Design and development work aimed at improving plant performance will be an important
feature of the job.

Applicants, male or female, should ideaBv be Chemical Engineering Graduates with at feast

three years' experience of chemical plant operation and control. Preferred age range 25-h
Wiancs, m North Cheshire is conveniently situated close to the centres of Chester and

Liverpool and is within easy reach of the Lake District, Fylde Coast and the villages of rural
Cheshire and Lancashire.

In addition to the attractive salary, benefits are as expected ofa major international company
and include a bonus scheme and relocation expenses where appropriate.

R RVChemicals Limited
Cheshire TC18 OAK. Tel: 051-420 6666. amemberoffheRTZGroiJp

‘

- >

Area Sales Representative :

FoodMachinery SJLEngfand
Our client, the wSrid’s leading supplier of bakcrv machinery are seeking a safes professional
(male or female) to be responsible for S.E. England.

_
You should possess a successful sales record, preferably with experience nrselling ingredients

or machinery to the bakcrv industry. A very competitive salary, with car and grnerous fringe
benefits will be offered to the right candidate.

If you are interested in this challenging position please contact os on Marlow (06284) 75253
(after 7pm and at weekends. High Wvoombe 29383) or write to ns at Simon Lewer Associates,
Regency House, Dcdmere Road, Marlow, Bucks. SL7 1PB.

f-

The Royal Dutch/Shell Group of Companies require

Experienced Petroleum Engineers
for International Service

WHYSHELL?ShelIIsadecentTaIisedandverymtemationaloi^anisation;
many important decisions are made locally within our OperatingCompanies around
the world. Responsibility is delegated rightdown the line bringingyou responsibility

at an early age. Career development is flexible and geared Inwards early recognition

and development of talent providing the opportunity lo rise to the highestlevels of

management in yourcareer. As an essential part of this careerplanning Petroleum

Engineers in Shell receive extensive technical and non-technical training.

Ofsome 900 Petroleum Engineerscurrently employed by Shell in international

service, some20% work in Holland in our Central Office and our Research

Laboratories. 40^ work in Operating Companies in Europe including the UK, and
40?o work in Operating Companies outside Europe.

Our salary structure, which includes a comprehensive pension fund system,

is competitive worldwide both when you are employed in yourhome country and

when you are posted abroad. In the lattercase substantial financial incentives arc

given, and in addition a good standard ofhousing isprovided furyou and your family
with generous leave and otherfringe benefits.

WE REQUIRE
PRODUCTION GEOLOGISTS. Production Geologists are •

respionsble for all geological matters relating to the appraisal and development ofoil

and gas discoveries and work in close cooperation with other branches of petroleum

engineering. They takealeading part in field appraisal and the resultant

pre-development plans, siting ofdevelopment wells and construction ofdetailed

geological modelsfor use by the ReservoirEngineers.

PETROPHYSICISTS. Petrophysicistsare primarily responsible

furidentifying productive hydrocarbon reservoirs in new wells and in addition

interface with other key functions. The latter include the interpretation of
mechanical rock properties forproduction engineering and ofsynthetic

seismograms forgeophysical calibration, the prediction of high pressures
which couldcause a “Blow-out" whilst drilling, and the analysis ofthe
distribution ofpore space aridfluidsforinput toreservoirsimulationmodels.

Shell

RESERVOIR ENGINEERS. Withaprincipa! accountability for field

development planning and forensuring the maximum economical recovery of

hydrocarboas, including the application ofsec mdary and tertiary reo ivery < EOR

)

techniques, the Reservoir Engineercombines an understanding of the phase
behaviiHirofhydrocarbf»ns. reservoir pressure information, and geological and
petrophysical datato accurately assess the overall fluid distribution in the reservoir.

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS. Production Engineers are broadly
responsible for the method of producing hydrocarbons from the reservoir In the

surface. This involves engineering the interface between the formation and the

bore hole, hydraulic fracturing oradd treatment of the formation where necessary,

or alternatively consolidating a loose formation by tlic injection of resins « «r by

gravel-packing. The Production Engineer also deals with piuduction/injection

well aspects ofsecondary and tertiary recovery techniques, the inhibition of

the formatinn of unwanted deposits (waxesbtcjundtlie denning out of wells

when deposition does occu r.

OPERATIONSENGINEERS.The responsibilityof the

Operations Engineers includes the planning, design and methods of drilling

onshore and offshore wells, based on the understanding ofmodem engineering,

chemical, and computing techniques to ensure that wdis are drilled and completed

quickly, cheaply andsafely with theoptimum production rate being achieved.

REQUIREMENTS. Minimum requirements are a good degree in

any engineering subject, physics or ge< ill igy plus a minimum »f fi »ur years

relevant experience in any of the above disciplines. However, Shell is

also recruiting new graduates for the above disciplines who are also

invited toapply.

APPLICATION. Please write or telephone for

an application form to: Shell International Petroleum

Company Limited, Recruitment Division, ( DTE),
PNEL/221-, Shell Centre, London SE1 7NA.
Telephone: 01-934 2285 or 01-934 2950.
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thc central roloi thanabout th,, conflicts betweenme impious vision of a gilded,nch, pleasure-loving P.ome

conjured up by the fraudulent
n i -cromancer Pinion Magus and
the vision uf Hie Klernal City
prophesied hv the Christian
leader l-'anui-l. With its ainbi-
tiou c-K (.umplex scones of
Nero's frenzied destruction of
an underground temple, and
the blood lust of the Roman
mob in the rircus masrmux.
it is abn\i- all a work of
bizarre and decadent spec-
tacle. which reallv needs a
rellini to bring it to vivid
theatrical life.

Without the necessary visual
splendour to distract attention
from the music’s variable,
sometimes powerfully imagina-
tive but at others rather time-
sen ing character, probably
the nnlv thing to do is to play
it for all it is worth. And this
was the tactic braringly
adopted in the performance

music 'Philharmonia
the BEST and worst of I on-
Jfons music, happilv more or
the former, nen- represented in
Tuesday night’s PJiilhjrinunia
concert at the Festival Hall. aU.
broadcast on Had in 3. Hut
AlFred firendel nul.es ->0 nunv
appearances here as almost tu
be taken for granted, is err-
tainlv to the credit of the
capital: that he should he
accompanied in such slovenlv
fashion, in Mozart's 455. pre-
sutnablv because of lack of
rehearsal time, does the town's
musical organisation no credit
at all.

Mind you. as I have remarked
pet ore Brendef is as much an
inspirational player as he is a
great one, and not always easv
to follow. Half the pleasure in
listening to him comes from
wondering just what portions
of the work in hand he will
reveal in a new light. And
there were a good number of
these on this occasion. Or
should I say he simplv reminded
us again wrhat an extraordinary
work this G major Concerto is,
even by Mozart’s standards.
Brendel articulated the first

movement with almost insolent
joy. uncovered the harmonic
twists of the Andante with a
probing mind to second his
gently decorating fingers, and
took off into realms of fantasy
in the Finale’s variations. Simon
Rattle and the pianist were
definitely of a mind to rob the
piece of romantic pretentions
and so beat the authentic
school at their own game. The
trouble was that the orchestral

E
lavers seemed not ail to have
een alerted to the fact.
As usual, most rehearsal time

must have l>e*-n devoted to the
evening symphony, for Rattle
and the- Philharmonia offered
jlmuH nothing but excellence
in Shnitakuvich's. Tenlh catch*
mg il» un>-j*\ 'ciinlrasls be-
1ivren de'p.mdent meditation
and phrenetic energy. Proko-
fiev and Stalin, both dead in
the tear of H< composition,
ma\ be portrjied re>pectivelv
in the first two movements, but
as Rattle

.
showed they go be-

yond musical pictures to more
profound illustration of the
human predicament.
The playing here and in the.

equivocal finale, taken hecti-
cally fast, was brilliant, so that
the slightly motionless Alle-
gretto came as something of
an unexpected disappointment.
As a whole the interpretation
showed Rattle once more as a
quite remarkable exponent of
the 2<Hh century’s symphonic
repertory.

Alan Blyth

Tippett revival

By Our Arts Staff

A dcw production of Sir
Michael Tippett’s “A Midsum-
mer Marriage ” by the English
National Opera will be presen-
ted at the Coliseum on May 15
to celebrate the composer's 80th
birthday year. The opera was
first produced 50 years ago.

Helen Field and John Tre-
leaven head the cast as the
the lovers in midsummer Eng-
land in a story of myth and
magic and Mark Elder will
conduct The producer is David
Pountney.

conducted by Antony Shelley
with the chorus and orchestra
of Abbey Opera,
Donald PiHey took bold

charge of the morbidly super-
stitious lecherously monomani-
acs! and increasingly demented
Nero of the title. Alexander-
Gaukl was a confident, if imper-
sonal Magus and Elizabeth
Bvrne responded courageously
to the vocally taxing outbursts
of the wildly obsessive Pagan
woman and ultimately Christian
convert Asleria. Most persua-
sive of ail was the attractively

warm, mellow singing of the Ice-

landic mezzo Rirry Ella Magnus
as Rubria. the self-sacrificing
svmbol of Christian love and
charity.

Yet it was a performance that

raised far more questions than
it settled about a work in which
all the gestures seem right, that
can be strikingly original in Rs
depiction of Imperial corruption,
but which, hi dealing with its

individual figures, rarely
touches the emotions.

Robert Headerson
Patrick Cargill and Anthony Quayle in “ After

the Ball is Over ” at the Old Vic.

television / The Last Place on Earth

Cold comfort from the Pole
LAST NIGHT Scott died and
zVniundscn faded, “it is quite

d coup, he wins at the last,”

the Norwegian professional

recognised as soon as he beard
thdt the bodies of his English
opponents had been found.
Let him have the glory, you

keep the South Pole,” said the

imprisoned .American who
claimed to have been first to

the North Pole. At which
realistic Roald became tbe more
pensive.

As a series Central's The
Last Place on Earth fl T V) has
been found wanting. If tbe
final e-pisode could in some way
have been extracted from the
rest and offered as a single

screen play it wotrid have
earned a place among the
award nominations at the end
of the year. It bad a strong
darity and irony.

It could be argued that the
Trevor Griffiths myth-breaking
polemic might have been effec-

tively and cheaply delivered in

a television studio. The intense
naturalism achieved under Fer-
dinand Fairfax's direction in the
arctic wastes of Canada was
not stylistically at one with the
rhetorical mode of the dialogue
or the lamorous- musical accom-
paniment -of Trevor Jones.

For me this- argument fails.

The intention was to set us
thinking. Brecht himself would
have approved the alienating
skill which enabled us to con-
sider what the characters rep-

resented and not to be confused
bv any -emotional response to
their plight. Paradoxically the
visual verisimilitude proved an
aid to this appreciation: it

helped to see just what Scott

ana his colleagues suffered to
achieve their

1

failure.

Nowadays the British may
occasionally go yomping about
the FaWdands. tibey also stand
hardily • >in the pouring rain,

queueing patiently to sink into

the pretty sensuality of Renoir's
pictures. ’The present exhibition

at' London’s Hayward Gallery
continues to break all atten-

dance records and confirms the
Frenchman's abiding popularity.

Whether David Thompson's
belated What Are Paintings For
Anyway? (BBC 2) set against

the return of “ Dallas,” wfll fur-

ther lengthen the queue remains
to be seen. The most startling
thought in this compilation,
built round the exhibition that

ends next month, is that as a
choirboy Renotr may have taken
part in ‘the first performance of
Berioiz's “Te Deum." No won-
der his work radiates such joy.

Beyond this, faintly snooty
critical reservations were mixed
with tbe .painting, not all of it

to be found at the Hayward, and
the enthusiasm of Bridget Riiey
who should be seen more on
television.

Sean Day-Lewis

Glittering prizes for downbeat Britain?

Asfrom 1stApril 1985 the Interest rates onShare
and Depositaccounts will be as follows:

INTERESTRATES
Ratesof
Interest

%

GrossYldldibr
Taxpayers ata

basic rateof30%
%

DiamondKey 10.00 1429

FutureKey 8.25 1L79

Paid-upShares 8.25 11.79

MoneymakerShares 9.25 13.21

SubscriptionShares 9.00 12.86

Deposits (Personal) 8.00 11.43

Deposits (BasicRate) 7.75 11.07

Deposits (HigherYieldBasicRate) 8.00 11.43

OTHERACCOUNTS
ExistingHigherInterestTerm Shareholders, 5 StarBond

holders. Special Investment Shareholders and Golden Key
account holders are notified that their interest rates will be
increased by0.75% from 1stApril 1985 and the differentials

abovethePaid-upShareratewillbemaintainedatthe existing •

! leveL

When youwant a better investment

Building Society

Head Office: YorkshireHouse, Ufesigate, BradfordBD1 2AU. Tel: (02%) 734822

MemberoftheBcdcfinsSodeSesAssotiafion. Member (rfdwBtiUbigSoaetyIm«stois'ProtBcfionSdierm.
Sharasand Depositsin theSocietyarelruslEB investments. Assets exceed £1,500.000.000.

ART GALLERIES

PETER NAHUM. CHRIS BEETLES
Iiunnnl ExMbtltan. A celebration of
Brlii-rh A European Palndoq of the
19lb * -Bill Crainn**. 5. Ryder 6t..
London. SWI. 01-930 6059. lo-5
each day uic. Sal. A Sua.

ROYAL ACADEMY. Piccadilly- 01-754
905". Open 10-6 daily Inc. Sua.
CHAGALL, until March 51. AAm.
£2-50. £1-70 caonafoiHiy rtfc and
nnlll 1-45 p.m. on Strata*.
PET-DR GRTNAUI. nnttt AatrB I.
•dm. £1 -50; Cl cOKMdnntry rale.

THACKERAY GALLERY. IB Thackeray
51.. W.B. 01-W7 Sma. VICTORIA
CROWE—Paiatuw* and Watercolours.
UutR 19 Aoril.

BBC TELEVISION programmes
scored twice in quick succession
at the ninth Prix Futura TV
Festival in West Berlin yester-

day.
Delegates were dearly im-

pressed by - Stars of the Roller

.Skate Disco.” the 1984 “Play
I for Today " in which unem-
ployed vonth circle endlessly
and aimlessly round an imagin-
ary subterranean rink, waiting
for jobs.

“Like so much British TV
drama, it had tbe built-in

quality -which gets straight to
the heart of the matter,” de-
dared a French delegate.

(But even in the context of

the nuicb larger and more
successful documentary section,

Edward Goldman’s “ Horizon "

film ‘China's Child.” made an
outstanding impact— so much
so, that for the first time since

we sat down to. view last

Sunday morning, some dele-
gates applauded.

This was an extraonfinarSy
frank and well-documented lot*;

at the Chinese policy of limit-

ing families to a single child,

pursuing- their ends, if needs
be, through, .late abortions

against the parents' wishes. It

struck me.- when I saw it on
BBC television, as one of the
most brilliant. cbttKng and un-
forgetabte documentaries of

1985. In- a wierd way. that
reaction was reinforced by
watching the programme in the
Berlin .Radio Building where
another -ruthless dictatorship
once imposed its wiE on a
biddable people half a century
ago.

But no one can look for a
walk-over among 55 documen-
tary entries.- nearly all worth-
while, -some of outstanding
quality. Front-runners at the
moment: indude- a Dutch docu-
mentary » about a former mem-
ber of the Dutch Hitler Youth,
reviving his Nazi- past with
startIing frankness and a mov-
ing Belgian’ study of the rela-
tionship between a mother and
her severely handicapped
teenage son.

•For anyone attending this 22-

year-old biennial festival for the
first time, the outstanding im-
pression must be of the admir-

able organisation which keeps
400 delegates from more than
50 countries, including some 50
third world countries closely

appfied to day-long sessions of

programmes in four TV and
radio categories. Absentees
would be as noticeable at the
Prix Futura as those who man-
age to stay the course at some
other festivals.

It could perhaps be unfortu-

nate that Britain is represented
twice over as a nation of dissent-

ing, disaffected youth. Tomor-
row's I TV entry will be “ Birth

of a Nation,” one of four plays

from Central ITV about the
jungle of education in over-

populated.
_
under - privileged

comprehensives. Mr Keith Wil-

liams. organiser .of the TV
drama section for the festival

and a former head of BBC
plays, admitted: 41 Perhaps there
should be more communication ,

between- us on these occasions.”

Richard Last

HIGHTECH-
• Custom-built accommo-
dation in a rural setting.

• Full grants and cheap
flexible Joans.

• Three university colleges jj£
in an attractive capital city.

• Two hours from

Heathrow and London.

• Technically skilled,

reliable workforce.

WILLOWBROOK BUSINESS
RARK SOUTH GLAMORGAN I Xmc

Chief Executive, South aAa CanSfi. CFi 3NO.

mairi Council, Tetephonr 0222 49441 7. W
RING The business f^sTio IDINOW 1 heartof Wales V«5JIS ‘V 1

-You’ll And us specially accommodating!

An Unlimited Future!
Our dfefrts,AbbottLaboratories,areamajor’rntematiemalcofTyanywithahigMyiespectediangaof
products and an enviable growth reoord.^Thenconfidencemthe future,and thefrrea>gnition erfthe

importance of sustaining the company's anpetus> have highlighted the present need fordynamic
and ambitious sales professionals.

HOSPITAL REPRESENTATIVES to £12,000+ bonus
Outstanding opportunities exist for hospital sales professionals to cover Teaching Hospitals in:

• Bristol/S. Wales • S.W. London • E. Midlands

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES to £11,000+ bonus
In addition, we seek people of graduate calibre with a proven track record in sales,which need not
necessarily be medical, to cover GP and Hospital territories in:

• Edinburgh • S. Wales • Wilts/Dorset • Somerset/M Devon

Successful applicants— male or female, aged 26-35— win be chosen principally for their sales

ability. However, commitment, presentation and motivation are also of crucial importance.

These are superb opportunities forthe rightpeople lo join a progressiveteam withinanenvironment
well geared to success. In addition to the excellent salary,the positionscommand a superior benefits

package including a good car, bonus and other generous incentives.

Prescribe a better career for yourself: contact Luiza Bmckdoiff who is handling this assignment

exclusively— TalentmarkRecruitment Consultants, KingHouse, 11 Westboume Grove, London W24UA.
Telephone 01-229 4214 (24 hours).

3 ABBOTT (SD Talentmark.

„

Health Care Worldwide lenders in Health CareRecruitment

REDUNDANT?...
..NOTFOR LONG!
We have a programme that will help you

get the right newjob FAST. It produces
outstanding results for ourCIients.

Telephone for a free, confidential

appointment— or sendusyourev.

0CHUSID tesr? 1

:?”
Thr P'otrv-jora^*C.™ orpnluilons, through our

London;01-5806771. Group Lompiny Under

35-37 Rizroy Sc. W1P5AP. CorporateSemico Ud.)

Bristol: 0272 22367. Miggs Howe,78QueersM-. BS8 1QX.
Birmingham:021-6325786, 14 Corporation St. B24RN.
Manchester;061-228 0089. Sunley Building, Plcudilty Ptua.

Barnett’s
Barnett'* supplier* of printing paper* and packaging
materials, require an experienced representative to

lake over and develop existing customer buses In

North Lundon and Uie North-West Home Counties.

Wc offer: A competitive salary, company car. nod
internal back-up with direct access to our computer-
ised information svsLcm.

Apply with c.v. to: Neil Barnett, Director. Barnett'S

.Lid. 33S Bainlum Koad South, Dagenham, Essex

RM 19 8QR.

Direct broadcastingbysatelliteand cable,

video recording, computerised television
control, monitors -thesearesome of the
developmentswhichweare alreadyworking
on orplanning for;developmentswhich will

placenewdemandsontheTXtelevision
technologyforwhichwe are already
internationallyfamous.

Withsuch aremarkablefutureopening up
before us,we are abtetoofferexciting
careeropportunitiestoyoung, professional
engineers,fromarange ofdisciplines, atour
Gosportsite -one ofthe world’smost
advanced factories.

For all ofthe positions listed below,you
should haveadegreeorHNCMevel
qualification and several years’ relevant
experience in addition tothespecific
requirementsshown.

FROMDESIGN
TOPRODUCTION

Design Engineers

Post Development Engineers

Test Equipment Engineers
A sound understanding of bothanalogue

and digital technologies is required forthese
S areas.

Production Engineers
A familiarity with conveyorised flow line

systems is essential whileaknowledge of
PCB assemblies, robotics and auto-insertion
would be highlydesirable.

Management Services Engineers
Youshould bea qualified WorkStudy

practitioner, holding an IMS Diplomaand an
MTM2 Practitioners Certificate.

As a highly successful organisation,
within theTHORN EMI group,we are ableto
offer highly attractive salary and benefits
packages. So, ifyou can imagine the
demands which will be placed on tomorrow’s

televisionandwould like to— be involved inmeeting those

N
demands, pleasewrite,
enclosing full C.V^
to: Colin Hues, Personnel

SITUATIONS VACANT
and PEWI - DIS PLANTS*
*vith Iton of wbft* vnn.
Initron or doaolc-liiw
capllala £7-50 par ffoa.
White 3PM* m cnarued
per Itoe cskeo. to addicoo
a> the text.

uisiuvn uarfda. a
‘

rule, with HIV m»
Mocks — £34 par iMf
OPIUM OMItHUBUa. MJOt-

S efmpr
emuraetre*. Dc
appear naffer • ff

PeaduM.

GENERAL

CLERKS TO
Id M JUDGES

A On* is u&igned lo a parbeo-
lar Judge, alter a penod o(
training. Dalit» are .ImUar lo
Uioec ol a peracoal *Ml*unt and
include arranging papers, typing
judoeniems, ik-aLan with corret-
pondi-nco, and rending and
preparing background paper*.
Wtun ciQ Circuit, ih. Clerk is
ntfrpatmbls lor liaison with the
Circuit administration and deals
nltn the Judge's allowance* and
expenses, trawpuri. lodging,
and baggage requirements.
The posts are based In London
bnt Involve a considerable
amount ol time out .if London
when Judge* are on Circuit.
Candidates tage at least 25 and
pretorably utt-r 40i mu%i be
reliable and dlscrtvl and most
be. or be rapabJe of becoming.

,

eitirienl - tccieurle*. Ability to
,

line tH-enllal. Probrirncy In
lyptng from chortband or audio
advantageous.
Prele rente mav be given to
candidates with experience oi
Court work, eg as barrister**
clerks. bat relevant police
experience of at least tnsoerior
level, or relevant Service e.\pen-
cner at uy Murrain Ofbtrr
levef. may br acceptable.
S.lurv Hans between £6.04 0
•at age 25 1 and £5r. 205 tat S3
or over) and rive* to £9.995.

For full details and an applica-
tion lorm i to ba returned by 2
May 1985* write to Cwlt Service
ComraWim. Menrtm Link.
Bavlngvloke. Haols R.C2I 1 JB.
or telephone Biislniraol* 10256*
468551 ranswertnn service
operates outside office hooray.
Please quote ref: C‘UT7.

LORD CHhNCFLLOR-S
DEPARTMEMT

Tbe Ctril Service t« an equal
opportunity emptotn-

T^ndogyyoucon trust

Officer,Thom EMI Ferguson
Limited,Fareham Road,

imfM

. FURTHER . ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY ON PAGES 27. 28, 29 2

IN A BUT?
Eacapr your rtn with our pro-
fessional help. For 20 Scar* our
niwncat and guidance services
hate helped many laousandfc of
all ages achieve aucccK* aid
satisfaction in unir carters.
Free brochure:

CAREER ANALYSTS.
90 Gloucester PI. London, VI.1,
01-955 5458 It Unea. SAbrsl

INSURANCE
To oat a FREE LIST or INS.
VACANCIES :General or lafe*.
tel.; Chaw Personnel Agency.

01-588 6616-

Four people required between
17-25 Tor books and language
njtrr-* "ale* work. Nn Impelage
•eperw-nrr nrtc<*-irv ; lull train-

ing glrrn; must be prepared to
work hnrd. M:n.nuiin period vis

month*. Write with c.v. and
utanahor m Interecralce s \ c.
V|s Ongorlp vll, 505-0065
Romp. Jrafy.
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In Memoriam

Court and Social
Sr Iain Moncreiffe of that Ub.

. Q-C.
• A memorial service for Sir Iain
MomrettiA. of that Ilk, Q.C., was
JkM vesiecday at tie Guards
Chapet The Rev. J. Neville
Iheraas, Chaplain to the House-

quisling his -appointment as .
The Princess', of Wales win 811,1

*J?
C

I
Commander of the Regiment laondi.HMS Cornwall at Yarrow «

ook
„j

,J
S
rL

,J
Ii,
S

lar „d Major f. ™".«n G,“eow
- SB KlTSiViSS ti

jmtfSTNTTmsr pat ACR assuming the appointment. • the Hoil Peregrine Moncreiffe o’fiulwoaukjIUJN rAiaAun,
. in the evenins Her Royal ,Mr Vincent Kermeallv has been Mooereiffe fsonl. The address

• m. c tat i
M^V1

{’ Highness.. 1 -as President was ê ecte^ President of the Incor- ware given bv Sir Fitany Maclean
• ne Prince of Walls, Colonel. SS^It-VConStSen^ Society- of Valuers and of Duaconnd. Lord Hometf-the
Welsh Guards, amved at Royal .* r?nceF §"2*11 ?Y Aoaaoneers. _ Hn-sel was represented bv the
Air Force Northolt this after- the -fto^Anjemy of Music, . _EaH- p r"' t' -- * '

1

The Dufcer of Gloucester, A memorial service for .Mr -n»e m« <* xorfua, ok dux* &

noon
Queefc
.Federal

Ma|
Captain Simon Stephenson were _
in attendance. .Patron,- Coimdl for Education D.'t. Muggeiidge wiube*hrfd“at A™£*.
-The Princess • of Wales* jH World Citizenship, this St Martin-in-the-Kdcte today at Skui* f5S
Patron, The.- Commonwealth -morning opened their Annual noon. §5S5£T r

Pt

ri^J“
CIY1

>'y,, B
gJn »**

Society, for the Deaf,- todayconfejetfce'1585 at IheUnwer- —
i

ata**An. ^DSmwTtS
attended a Buffet Luncheon sjtj- of Loud on,- Bedfoid Way, TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS K 35 5
giyenbytte^odety arFish-LhmJon. WC1. Quee,.' tagritf of Debark b £f*a„lS

e-^TIEm-Sir Siraon Sliia was 7= <*#- ^S, ‘jSTU'Mrs George West _and attendance. .
" Mr Robert Harris k 85; the Rt

Rev. c 'K. N. Bards!ev 78: Sir a»oap2 igS?
1"’ *** "*Lieutenant-Commander Peter

Eberle, R N.-were in-attendance. YORK'HOU^E Ifiareh 27. John Stephen soa 75; Lord r,p* T^ ,ya?! M3>-

KENSINGTGN PALACE Tbe Duchess of. Kent Today ^^tuj.son of l^iUington, Q Q 70; Lc.-ii m l+j? ruskjpti pcto. lbotA^.iNoirluiUn rALAuC., ^ Prof. Sir John Butterfield 65; Mr a™* stymear. vgcotimew saw
March 2T Visited British.. Aer05J23CP*. the njj. Dninnla Cl,. , . . v mount ond viKonattOB Mi- -• iviarui r . .. tj^t„ cm.

uirK iJOgarae M; Mr Peter Vfeooimi Dupolfa. v«mn Wa
Princess Alice. Duchess of -H^p ^rniIE .

st Wiknot-Sitwell 50; and Mr Ned aSSfe/f
Gloucester, Deputy Crionel-in- Peter’s lxidge at Bristol.:, Kinaod^ MP, 43. I^i.
Chief, 2nd. Battalion, The Royal Her—Royaf -Hrglnress; “-who - - KIS^“ Camra ofAnglian Regiment, this after- travelled in an aircraft cf The .. ^ . fj dSra“ISA& ri^ L« S“ss ŝ

t

pSdir
ded

Forthcoming Marriages^.:...;.
Ta’iw. • Drrusc. La[*» K'mamotX.
r-i-Cnl Sima-t CUsK-SeDV^lU 'aod
LuV SHmp li. •

Lord and Lady Teitrimm. Lord oed
I-ndy Bray.. Lord Inrtryr*. Lord Barn-
Tioin. Lady ' Holrp p«tr1t k, Brllnds. Lady
Montaqu of BrauHni, Lady KlBaorn.
T*t+.Udy Bray.- -Lord RrnMa O.C;.

St

V>‘

ti

m
si

tr.

ex'
•e
ei
d;
87

Mr B. L Molson and Mr T. J. H. Kendall and Mr D. B. Vinters and
MSss V. B. Cayzer Miss S. J. Burke Mi« ~i ~ e. FarmUne -i.— ----. -

h^H
,8
*nn

n0f engagement is announced The engageHen'ris annoim^dbetween Ian, 4 turd son of Mr between Tim, eldest son of the between Daunlas Vflllers. of ,hr Maikmit cum. -mr Hon: PaiHcu
William M. Molson, of Montreal, late Dr Jolin Hume Kendal] and Hollywood California ,nii T«rv IP* L?d\.

A
T-?

t
riV1JnAw- La

5.
, 'F“

Canada, and Mrs Mary E of Dr Susan Hume Kendrt. of 5«!Sdl3SWiA^B »- SaSWSSL
Hodgson, of Toronto, Canada, and Hullhndge, Essex, and Susan, Tark^ FarmHo*- aidht. m.p., im> Him. Edward and

&A“B5 S™. of"GrStK Glon centers hire. - ' " 8SMP“* Nomn- tb" Hon- rte“
Westwood, Rings Langley, Hert- Mr C. E. Pettit and M* * Jt-Hunmon and MrT

ht
wiSSSm

JO
»Sl sSLa

fordata re, . . Alias F. A. Lane - _ ^ L. Howard Baker s^oW^She W
ho».

1fuA iw*.
Cant R. CL Sutton and The engagement is announced iae engagement us announced «ie .hm. Darin Brar-canoo. tb?

Miss ,J. E. Bird between Cohn Edward, only son fef
W
i^n-wOS¥^f ddest son oF KSr

J
Ropt-r- Coraon?

r
Emma

The engagement is announced of Mr and Mrs E. J. Pettit, oF r® Hammon and Roiwr.cerrron. ih Ron. s a oTT i «

between Richard Charles Sutten. Bedford, and Felidtv Anne, 5Y8 i*' Jfi- j?
h ?w and stepson H

Fr™r3? {&!
4th/7th Royal Dragoon Guards, eldest daughter of Dr Brian and 2/ Shaw^of Tiverton, curmm. ttw Hon. Meyn cmnpseu. tb«

only son of Lieutenant Com- Dr Rosemary Lane, of Bedford Devon, and Lonist dangh ter of 5S2 : ‘1?h^
AIr

H.
0, m2" r,i™

mander and Mrs R. J. B. Sutton, and St Just in Penwith, ComwalL Mr and Mrs PhilipHoward Baker, nSS
of Foxfield, Ansty, Dorset, ana M c - rn«„ __j ** Ives, Cornwall. Andrew Fiwr.- uk -hod. Mr» Simon
Jane Elizabeth, only daughter of

^ * J
*^ WoodB Mr M. P. Klkmgton-Mikaa SST'iT G~cmm'

Lieutenant Commander and Mrs -r-v_ ——» —- —» and Miss 8 A. Pritchard _ taes_.Fiwros Maciren or rwrcoonri,

Obifumy

GEORGE

By ALAN.BLYTH

(JEORGE LONDON, the'

Canadian - bom -bass
: baritone who was a- lead- '

Vinfc opera singer' in - the
1950s Tand 60s, has died in’

NewYork, aged 64.

'

One of his most ' notable
achievements was u> be die
first non-Russian to sing Boris
Godunov at the Bolshoi- Opera.
That was.iu I960, at the height
of his career, and he recorded
the part with the company in
Moscow.
He was horn in Montre^L'but

bis family moved to Los Angeles]
when be was 16, and he studied.
wi£h-. severe] notable teachers
before making ins d§bpt in the
ana® role of Dr Grenva in “ La
Traviata" at the HoBywood
Bowl in 3941.

After work with a touring
company, he. was -lucky enough
to - audition for Karl Bobm at
the Yienna State Opera in
J949..;B0hm gave him the role
rtF A™«"9"- “Aida” withof Amonasro in.
the company:

J. A Bird, of The Cottage, Net- Th- engagement is 'annomirMl c»b'- sfr 4rif cokniiowi ~it LnsiT coi
nMr Wevnoutk between Simon, only son of Mr cn«?semein is announce** sr wuikod- jintac »< AopicBanh. sir^ar weymoum,

^ Mrs Peter Clegg, of Cbad- between Marek, youngest son of Run+aod wtumicmi. ctraKnuT stand

wick House, Chadwick End, Mr W J Pffldngton-Mijcsa and «ajSf
fl

s£“
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Knowle, and Gillian, eider Mrs A. M. PiHungton-Miksa, of Hroustiton. sir He«r wSier. sir

in
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Yarmouth, Norfolk. LndS Prim. 3lr WOUun Keswick. G*n
Sir David Fraser. Led? Eknhlrat Sir
Hrmv anil Udr Clowes, Sir Peter
Tbomo.Mr G. W. Day and

Miss RL M. Braeckman Mr Anthony and LadT Pmetope
. ... - The engagement is announced ernw. rrynsenUini un ciihrv jnbiin

and Mrs John Harwood-Smart, of between Gary, son of Mr and. A^5I^SS?
,
* n

!Mr
nSrl^S

Chevelev, near Newmarket, Suf- Mrs W. Day, of Perth. Australia, Groroe^cio i'iumT
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Dorset.

Dr J. P. R. Dick and
Bliss B. Gates

The engag'ezneat is announced
between Jeremy* elder son of
Mr Poter Dick and the late Mrs „ , _ — .. ,

Diana Dick, of Virginia Water. Mr A* p*,JftfWES£i£
Surrev, acd Bridge*, younger „ M™ c -“ McK611118

,

dansrhW of Mr and Mrs Roger . Pe engagement is announced
Gates, of WBliamscott, Oxou. between Adrian., only son of Mr

Mr T. J. Besd and
_

•m,. Te folk, and Caroline, eldest daughter and Marguerite, daughter of Mr £""725,me cD'C&tfciQcnt is eoRonnced .c if- ar.j ifrc Dmufiut n_

j

n nr ^Jr—.rL _p tw*,. * A^trfi Fohiff. cipi> nd w™ m.
between Timothv James vonneer Jgngias ana Mrs P. Braedaman, ot Ugley fck-pm, Mb* uirmin Fo*~Pttv mroerween uinotny james, younger McKenzie, of Rim. by Helens- Green, Bishops Stortford. p+vw Fox-pitt. mi™ S‘u,*rh,eSnn Ot Mr and Mrs A. M- lieifl, riiinh^rtftnchiro FosJkuer. Mr John FBurkner. Mr Ppfer
of Skeemorlic. Ayrshire^ jlimL rfflP; UunDOTlonstiire, MrRLF. Ayton and D

* ii *&*£&
Vanesta Jane, daughter of Com- Mr T. 1. McDonald and E. G. Waller r

R
^SS

mandcr and Mrs A D. Turvill, Miss S. A. fcnrell The engagement Is announced Cory-wriofii. u-cot and Mn Neil

of Furland, Crewkeme, Somerset. The engagement is announced between Michael, youngest sou ri
B
r!?%ni.

Co>
rJi_

Mr S R. Cox and beriveeu Thomas Joseph, eldest of Mr and Mrs George Ayton. of
T um?

Mi., v' V T Annln-Thomson ““ of Mr Mrs Thomas Brighton, and Gay, only daughter c*ftnnh»_wrt»j. KfrWw MtctaM. Mr
TlU McDonald of Covington. Lonbt of %r and Mrs Martin wilier, JTRWT1& SITSSS

between Stfioheii &on -wf Maiojis flufl* U.SAf 2nd- Selins Ann* of ,ultin£p Essex. xtomid scrtwnw,

SSTffii^ty^J^nSS; daughter of Mr and
.
Mrs Mr D. B. BerltoU and J *c.SK£

don, and Vanessa, ‘ Bottreila uose, SBss E. A. Armltage - A™oriattan._ sov»rrnw ami mti-

dau^er^of^ Giles, p- /.-
; -Hie engagement is annourroejd

Aldbourne, Marlbocda
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U-Col J. L. Srddoa-Erovrn. rrpraximiaB
Urn Sam Guards. Mr CfervW Hick*. Mrs
R veru BoUceler. Mrs Charmlu PHrllnfl.
Patrick KdlniT. Yciuimr or Rattray, lhr
Captain or Clannulaid. Mr, Macdonald

Dlrec-

c£
nvc
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RECEPTIONS A house dinner of t&e 1900 of Gmldford
Hieh Sheriff of Greater London Club was held last night at thp

Ajutage, ot emmtora.

The High Sheriff of Greater Dorchester, The Earl of Stockton' -Mr A. N. M. tUchonls and
London and lady Tavlor held a was the goest of honour and MJr .

Miss C. M. GoWsmith
-i-|ahrimM :Ti^rirVn nobrrb d

reception at Inner Temple Hall Ronald Warlow was in the chair. ; ••Tbe-engagemant Is announced Sr S?W i.'^sr aSSShot
yesterday evening for the Prison The Speaker

'
* bWween AdnanT. secopd. son of .: -Mr »: o.-Dmw*. Armnw H«niid.«

and -Probation services "~‘v“ — - -

Greater London.

&, I^lfton iSliZrS ThoS
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day ' ^Sthr^GaTM &£££& '

'St
SteS* HS Offire and Lady » r* « FeTv and ^ » mWfiSFc&T

tt«
Elton, and Mr David Mellor. MP. el Mrs M. X Carter Mr^.B T

w. a. sawwtor. Mr
Parliamentary Under-Secretary of Mr n^-«-d conian. m.p,. -m» bn --The engagement Is announce# S

D.i^
<t
b!°

State, Home Office, were among between Patrick Pellv. of Hasle-
those present E&tESSBFffiS3S£ Lnd /ul

|
e ftjW

Connell for Education m ^ ** ^ Aŝ °°4

ior me rnson tHr Sneakn- - “
7“ “1 i ™ ,u.v.

ervices within ^ sSker wd Mis “r a.“t^ P
iEl.

Lord Windle- vri»th»rni a™* » dinnwr In Binnrngham, and Chaflotte, elder smiw. Mr non- Mom o-F«mai. Mr
SSw' bukk's Prrrnw?

1

Mr*VMW TvSS-

Sheffield.
_ ,. _ , .. d-TOd.’ Mr C«v1d M«l1or. M _

World Citizenship M-* m«iiot. Mr cir^wpiw Mn-ptiy.

-Dr John Rae. Chairman of the “d mb-tuv. mm^jh

m

r r t-j _ nr tj nitoohoh. M. ana MU wawwi. Mr
Council for Education in World R-etmrd otiKwnr. m.p.. and m™ otm-
Cltizenshin. was host at a recen- way. Mr Martin Redmond, M.P.. Mr
tjon held yesterday_ evening at SJ^mVaK- nwi.'M.r.. ™a°H™ between Mark] younger son of Mr ***** “d "«“*s Ascnis.W^m^ School m honour of ^.p ^nd d Mrs Graham Sprake, of Easte m,. j. N. PeytoiMones4 * - -

ing, Surrey; and Louise, raunfer A service -of thanksgiving for

DmOOrt
wot. also reprewntlnfl the Lancvder

Mr M C GnnVa 3nH Hara>d of Arm,. Mr P*ler Boqent. CMItohMr IU. fa- ana Heraldry Society. Mr Peter Spurrier.
MISS I* t. Niven Po-truIIK Pur*olT«nt. aid Mr Brim G. C.

The engagement is announced SjjS?-mi? aSJSS*
11011 01 Ceiw*'

•k. rnm,i4l Mir aeonraurr, ran rtv. mnnm antne uranaL Among those m.p.. m- *n-i m™ Dav;a Hou«nd
present were Dr William Taylor, Mr and m-i k«w tcd.

President of the Coimdl. Mr st George Dining Club

-

P4v,d of the Lord Brabazon of Tara was
Liberal Party- Vioe-Prcsidcnt, the principal gupst, at a dinner far
Hon. Peter Brooke, M-P. Parlia- members of the St George
montary Uriner-Secretary, Dining Club and their guests

daughter of Mr and Mrs William the life and work of Mr Jeremy
-Niven, of-Bramley, Surrey.

WEDDING
Mr R. T. Combe and

Mrs Bu A, Glide

Peyton-Jones was held in the
Grosvenor Chapel on Tuesday.
The Rev. Anthouv Marks officia-
ted, assisted by Canon Douglas
Bryant. The lesson was read by

Deparhnent of Education and hrid last night at the Cariton The marriage torfc place in Mr Michael Hurt and - readings
ocience. au- Clive Jenkins. Chair- dub. Mrs Robert Brum, Vice- Taunton on March 26 between were given by 31r Ludovic Ken-

I

dM-A pJ .
* . » o *v l “ 1 * ak-k. muiiwu «au ixoiui au ia.livva.ii *fj

uu xiuui/vib a»wi-
man, iul hducatimi Committee, President df the Chinning Barnet Mr Richard Tristram Combe, of nedy. Sir Alexander Glen gave
ana members ar tne Diplomatic Conservative Association, pre- FarnshilL Hambridr-e. Langport, an address. Among those present
*~orp

.
5 ootn Houses of Parlia- sid^-d, and Mr Sydney Chapman, Somerset, and Mrs Bridgett Anne were:

meat- ItP, also spoke. Glide, of Meare Green. Taunton. -

i ;

numinous place in Eng- promising for archaeologists. Appended is an announce-
lana now threatened by The problem for “ English Heri- men t bv “Sheila”: “New Life
“ English Heritage” and its vul- tage” is that they arc in places a t Rainbow Village: A SIGHT
gansmg, amenity-crazed, tour- where there are fewer tourists, j W0ULDNT HA\rE MISSED
ism-promoting actmties. But it is unwise, I feel, even FOR THE WORLD . . Julifr

There is also, most notably, t0 mention thein lest " English JaoLes crouched in the grass

Castlerigg, near Keswick in Heritage ” should tnm its washing the umbilical cord and

;
Cumberland, one of the finest greedy eyes on them as well- membrane cowl that came from

" stone circles in the British
! Isles, a place John Keats saw RainUnw nav«
and wondered at on his walking-

Jaamcow "J®
Phoebe's head . . . vivid slivers
of red against the fresh green
field—then tying them to a pole

jtour through the Lake District "F710R students of religious and boisting^them up to shine
and later made into a splendid, sects and of human be- majestically in the sun nest to

x mysterious metaphor in h aviour alike, the bulletins the brilliant rainbow tanner ".

j
“ Hyperion." produced by the “ peace people " D. H. Lawrence might have

c How lonelv and wonderful it
a

.

rc fuH of interest. Note par- Jp
5™ “e .^^ht almost

must have been' Ito lSneis tical^r7y the re-emergence of have written it But how does

^lMt“ftafrest of She Late P«“ beliefs and practices Brnce X“‘ feel

District, and soon, if “English "bieh go back very far in about it,

!S;a,,’ i“™' iSn, Sg-cycbSyied™* HigUy Developed
F A report by the Inspectorate

1 Herc? ' by A GEOGRAPHY lecturer at

)f_ Ancient Monuments, called .. t re[nrnfd MolKworth .

t •
'

Castlerigg Stone Circfc: Pro- • . .. -—, .r— —

—

—
- rasals for a Project to Improve «

***** <lescnhingtier a journal produced by some-

5?-Site i-^tation,” gfHLaSLllte-ftggffg

a northern polytechnic has
sent me a pamphlet about

(widow). Mrs
. _. MIm Licinla

. _ Jo»-*. MJM Kotta/rtna Prnon-
Joaes. UlN EaiyabcUi Pr-v^rm-J oo-a.
Mis» jMlina Pryton-Jones. Mij* Mr nu
Pryion-Jonra icauoMnAl. Mm IV'-m
Permn-Joaes^ iraMeri. Mb* Amimla
ScMCi Mr* Danua MeLInlDck in -ce- ).

CC- end Mi LoKib Pryton-Jonr,, U-
Col and Mrs John Frjnon-Jane-s.

-

'eston-Ji
— -Imn. Mto

Mr
Camilla

Prj-.hro-J^K^. Lord and Lail7_Tvi cnrls-

mtiir. Lord James Boontn-Haniilian.
M.P. . and Lady .James Oounlas
Hamljroq. rto Hon. llHUam and ,llrv

Buchan. M- Akxaader Burfun. Mr
Beniamin Barton. Mr David Hartnu.
Sir Edanrd Bnntn. the Han- Mp>
Alutw Burton.. - Mr Jjo hlcsfu-l.
M.P.. and Mt. MnWi, Ihe Hnu.
WUliim

_
Growwwr, Diana. Do.- -.e« of

NeWcasl'e. Mrs R tore I Prjtnn-looe*
F-Ol. .aid Mrs Junes Hsele, -tie .Man.Mf John Green. Mr nod Mr* .Mmn
Green. Mr PKcr Hah, Udr GirJl
Selans. Mr Dot Casi-y.
Dr tail o( Irutotor- Earl J-'i.'d

Ceo^e cd .Disifor. lio E.trt ol lire,;
norland. .

V|*rmt . Cheh-n. Lmd
Pernt o( Walmr.. Lord ton« ot
HaeKars. Lord.FanshTwc ol Ri>nmnud.LM G bna-Wm. Mr Ererid h™ *H.
M.P. , f-’rfy Monnun, Sr A!i'an<tr
Dahr, X>edy Gin, Sr UoiM’d G’d »s.
«T Ian wd Lad-r Mnniw, ^ir
RrTHY. AAml J4r ^atin and.. Ls_ov

- sic vu-jnc iDici ui'.muyu,
.

.. . ’ ‘"“b
"lives the gruesome details. One E'teFnatrye living , for Camctrhxm Development in

!>f the “particular reasons” a„«.Ji J31**11 Gathe ring ip Geography." The aims of this

riven for the project is that . ^A ast an“ ,
mv tnick journal are to promote an

Castlerigg is “situated in a
go no further. It seemed interchange of- ideas between

'opular tourist area in the {jj'
e * t0 sta^ for students, teachers and re-

winter—water on
. icart of the Lake District and °n f?p ‘ searchers in the field of geo-

iriihm walking distance of Kes- “ IS Z™™* Braphy. In parheujar. geo-

Jvich; it is under very heavy ^p
ran3

i|n«|F ^vmch came to be grapbers need to be in contact

i-isitor pressure
# J S Rainbow Fields \iilage. with developments in humanistic

I *n i 1
* ,

This was something different, and radical studies. ...

SSftEfi? cotbS !i
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x ?
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i?PWI “^e first tiro fsSues were

?
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?
or

..
DOW lived. I found ra.\-se!f dragged concerned with ‘Geography for

Muidradal Society,’ the third

the global econoxnv.

They -propose, ' during the again . ! .

.

c ext 13- months, to carry out •* x

. .
‘ Trade, Aid and Multi*

nationals'
H

St' Wwirt TnckuTll. Mr
rati lhr Hem. Mr* A. T\Vf. '-mi-
Dcrif! Button ot AocbOKKcy. H-mn

CoIrr«7r. Dmry rh.’li--

msn of Ua4'i- irpirnttM ih* Ctoli-
itian. Mr Mkflsn Mnnix Ch tmi-a.
C'ar'TKur Purtt r Group lid. Mr An hoo*-
UowVxKl J«*3on. cnif*^ E-tc-ul rc-.

C>rlCBm P»Sil« Group Lnt. ««• Mn
How-^4 Jwlow. Mr Carran Cm«.
CMbniw. H. Ooni^OP * CP- Lid.
Hid Mr* Greta, Mr N**1 Mrll'.md
rtolnam. Loodoa FrdcrA^ouoi Br-ire

Cato. Or R. Kolrarv. Ore-n Vnr~?' fT.
ad Mn HcAm». Mr «^>!n Hob_rri,
nrntn ud Artk«. Mr TlmoMn G.-".
Di-ji Club. Mr p. HopUa-. _Pr*7' Oca:.
S*Iars A Wart Cins. Mr W .-Jflntr r-n,

51-ter XJto. Mr Hnr:1l. Dronimofld;
Tnarta Bonl Bnt of Srt! "d. Mr
Jjmre Dnn-.m, Hrdgsm H-irt*.

Mr «mJ SL-tr p. N. Dsvr-, Mr M.
JfK MT-toH Hnrl. Mr N. Har*.

Mr nd Mr, R. r. K-W»r', Mr M.
V«Rlmr. Mr wd Mh p. D. SliHm*.
Mr rptf K« T. Hlodr. L/JdoiJs
K-mirtfr. >!- t-d Wi J. M- SWjlfcAm,
.Mr and Mr* IV. G- Prl»c*»n).Gor«jrta.
Mr G. Pr-etortf-GofTfn- Mr II. Bsrnn.
MAlor J. T. Mr W. Hoivob-**.
Jr. S!r C. \V,,hj*ii». Mr- aod mi Mm
P-:rr Mr Mr D. P. Dw
Mr G. Dv-HH, Mfr* ». M. M-.lkn. Mr
a-d Mrt w. M!*m. nr mi Tii'n-.
M.—. A. G'-rjj, M- r. G-rton. M-
C.roffrrr Imtvn. Mr i—Tj -Mr-, A. C.
no'-^oa, Mr* rjiirt** Bonr.
Mr ,wl Mr* M-nis-. Mr S moq

FTtv-bJL MH R. SJwrl. Mr or* Mr* G.
T*a;-Jr-in. Mr ^ n, p— ura—o.
Mr bM Mr* J- Vpnojj, Mr* 1». Trr«lm.
Mr Ivr^atJ F’-t- . Mr Mr- rK» d-
l rrK-rftt. Stn. Marl.) dr Lrt --C~. V- •

F. Jrfddrr. Mr mi Mr. CH-^Wlr-r
Itons-'Si- M- B*rflv V-reArmc. M' .-Pi

V.-> s, Mr- D-"Tt)— Bi-in,

Mr and M-» Mnli-rr. Mr rad ,*L-t

Pir“-r. M’ rid Mr* t«r Bu-*. V'
s-ffllr*, M C.-T KIwl-n'ET, Vr Mlrtu

|

Cf«? Cflwr. Mr <ms Mi B-fltvi!
T^a-Tlwi, Mr* !»tviij rv-^n-, wj mu*-
luinjaa-lw of LomT- rtimm-ul'i.

ETalted "by illness

,,Two years -latp'r he was
engaged by New York’s Metro-
politan Opera and remained
with the company as leading

[

bass-baritone until • illness

forepd bis retirement. in 1966.

His only London appearance
was as Don Giovanni with the
-Vienna' State -Opera at tbe
Festival ' Hall . in 1954. - How-
ever, "he appeared as Mozart’s
Figaro with the Glyndebonrne
Opera in 1950.

After retiring from the
stage, he had a notable career
as an administrator ' at the
Kennedy Center in Washing-
ton and with the cityV Opera
Society. He was -also a
renowned producer.

AND Mary said. Behold the hand 1-

. maid of the Lord; be it uato me
according to Thy word.

Luke L v. 53.

VORAH.—Jjndrino tore. Si happy—
. JIM.

RONALD ADOLF V«] Kvlr " We kaevr
; you'd make it: — .MINGLE and

. . AEGRAND.

GBOTFRE^j^ WESTON.—PTena ..«*•
fflftams, ConvrH. Glb-al

re: Sodnetr. KeBBloo, J Kv ' B5-

BDT LIPS.—AnftUirr taivy MrUuSny
touislu.—Love ANTELOPE.

MATTHEW GORE IS 14 TODAY Happy
.
BMtutay With Ion. Iran DADDY-

IE.—Don't ever cfaAPgc.—J.

IP-KI. n terv Happy Birthday from U
-flld tr lend. . •

PERKY. — Fur with TOP my damn*.
today, tomorrow ud every day- God
«••».—Gys»y.

"

ST JUDE TUante jot main.—D.

WHEELER. DENNIS WHEELER, late ot
Top flat. 4 Vane Street, Batlip-Jrt.
Bath, Avon. «Lrd st Baib on 1 Annan.
1984. rtatnte about £16.000.) TBE
MOTHER of the above -named iv
inniiKd to apply to Hi* Treasury
SnCellor CS.V.i, Qaeen Anuc'e
Chambers, 38 Braadwav. LondonSW1H 9JS. falUrvj irh rt the Treasury
SoUcilor may late steps to edmui'.srer
the estate.

d

WIsniLEDON. All tlrteb nnM fnclud-
<09 drbeatnrn. 01-839 59SB anytime.

Maj-Gen H. L. BIRKS
Maj. Gen. Horace Leslie Birks,

who has died aged 87, eoflisted in
tbe London Rifle Brigade in 1915
and later served in tbe 1914-18
War with tbe Machine Gun. Corps
and Tank Corps.

During the 193945 War be com-
manded the lltii Armoured Bri-
gade in 1941 and the 10th
Armoured Division in 1942. He
won the DSO an 1941 while
second-in-command of the 4£b
Arman red Brigade. Later be
served in Italy with the Central
Mediterranean Forces and was
appointed a CB in 1945.

He retired- in' 1946 end from
then until 1985 was secretary of
University College Hospital Medi-
cal ScfmoL

MAURICE MEGRAH

££ WANTED. Iqg- mrlWbu and all
V!ctun«n and EOwanUui rorn.lure.
OI-S46 T683 dny. 01-789 0471 ei-us.

MOVING ? Da you wish n »D or lrt
roarjnupnfty. 7 Why not advertise in
fb*> Dally TalMrapii propet iy adamm
nexl^neek i Fall details lei. 01-353

PSYCHIC READINGS by Mr* Mama ret.
For appointment can 262 9731.

FLIGHTS.—Jo"boro. Aastral la. N.Z..
Canada. Epsom 26097/25213.

SEATFINDERS. Any non lad. Cals,
Cav. Garden. Startlaht. Glvndnboorne.
tViaiUrdm, Tel. 01-828 1671.
Major credit cards.

WANTED. EdwardJaa ad Victorian
furniture. Lsw wflrdrohes. bortma and
break {root bbatoaei, dnke, tables.

bj and deenra-chaln. pclptinps. omnnaJ
ti ve items. Cash paid. 01-672 6729.
01-767 6579 «srr

'

TICKETS FOR CATS. Stacltgtst. WtooWs-
dou and all sports.—01-951 0936.

'

Macmillan

CANCER. BELIEF
Fund

Give money, io
Cinrer Belief and

rep ate pain, aniciwy

end dr-iperallon «iis

calm «pd Wpe.

pleeK send a Cheque
hih err P.O. NOW or nivo

by credit card. cP»enant
or loaqcy. to

NATIONAL SOCIETY
.

FOR CANCER RELIEF
.

Room 2D. 30. Oo.'ffl Square,

London,
Telipbane 01-402 6125

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDN'T
JUST HAPPEN

They we coaled hy "“5E* S?
ooty rMrorch css. Dad ito cjaa«- “
cures at kidney dfceiJe m tlur youto

sod OJl. 0H*v to:

THE NATIONAL KJDNE3 BESl-ARv-*
FUND. Drp.- D.T.. _

42, Lower Manh, London SEX 7RU-
OX-92S SOM.

*BSiiUssr-c& sssrsBS: :

tenCrife- s^Ptr
,

a»Wn

V.?
5SSIt-;/

0I--J47 19P?- J /. :

AEG. NEFF SALE! !WOI^40«Bv.r'

Syd lot ««5
London Wall, fc-t-4- oi-oao-;.

For details.

Tn»t, Tyirfs Wp. W«l«id
Urns, WD3 8HQ.

.

raj;™viFfS^’0«
Meet SWL -L0WM..&C‘Ap.y^

fcj,^^^

^iSfifSw-fc
=•

HEABT DISEASE ..

Rjm itawMOfts. of people bdbfo .
th^lf

lime ew.-ry yeir.
Bui niib jour help we 0 beat "

Flc«« lend a conmoa lo:

BRITISH HEART .

FOUNDATION
103, Gloucester PI.. London W1H 1D0-

Tbe Heart Research LbariM.

CANCER
FIGHT IT

We're heading the 8uht apaluet rancef.
baL we atni nrrd rmr help.

Pteasa send your doaalion raaa* to.
Room 5P. P.O. Box 1 34. Llooln's lttn

Fields, London, WC2A SPA.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

{Sana rd Pr,£?'

SrSMSIfiL’

BonhamF.
London.

iz .
-• - -

BRIDGE. —
clawiBS.—G. C. H- roM,ad

Z244- -

ISBIOUwbridpe. S.W.l. ****-

DENTAL .
COLD W 50.

ca,h vi>vw .Knad. Seveir jJt

OSS CHINA,JES?Write li.C.16W*.
E.L.4.

m

THE ENGLISH COURTYARD Awbcls- •

iy»i» loiilei sheltefed ho
.

*

»iir round lews- a diort ici duwnlfc
Jrmu ...

ihtraj sad olber recOftiea. . Prfen-

ram E60-MO.000- Detalta o# m.-
rem deeelopmona will at
iroperty wtoe. anorOh- 8.

ta Orn

ra•rt^ Wt.wwtR. ».“.T;, ' **".
on VVfl 4LT- 01^937 4jll»

.

^

Sun

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
Yon eon help us beat cancer rooner be
mokloa a leuary or sending a dooiMwn
to Britain -a loniMt supportm of canter

Cancer Rroeorth Cnnipaigri.
Dept. DT 3813.

1. Carlton Hone Terrace.
London. 6W1Y 5AR.

DINNER SUITS
WEDDING MORNING SLOTS _HVKN1NG TAIL SUITS. BLACK

OR SALE. Surphn lo Hire. Bnraeim
from £30. Lipmna'J Hire DeparimrnL
28. Charing Crow RtL nci 240 2310-

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. One coB keepa tbe air fore
mall. 01-636 5000 or Manchester
061-833 2000.

LEARN A LANGUAGE IN FJVE HOURS
with the Dally Talagrapta Survtee In
erln consinliw' at CMOettea. pbran
book and mini tLtitanary. Trench.
German. Spentob- Italian, Greek and
PortagucK mow available 'from Dept.
SI. Dally Telegraph. 135. Fleet Street.
London, E.C.4. price £7-95 each.

COLOSTOMY ILEOSTOMY. Free compie
of latent cWnHort eyvteme. Dept. DT,
Simp la PlMtfc*- Ltd. Phoenix Estate.
CaerphUy Road. Cardiff CF4 4XG.

HAMPSHIRE .COTTAGE. mailest
plainest. nttfurnistmd. desonrutely
needed. Plense rent to reliable lade.
Write HC16632, Dolly TBlrgraph. EC

4

SAIL PALMA—Faro. May 18 rta North
Africa. Spain nod Gib. 3 weeks.
Modem yacht. 0625-525251.

JULLAKD TABLE. Full Mm. - Finn old
Open tOnianoBHny. Fully .mured,

offer*. 01.340 1152.

ANYTHING LEGAL, total discretion, e*
KA5 manbore require courier personnel
security work U.K.. abroad. Tam-
worth 874465.

A DRAMATIC TABLEAU of events
shier 1600. The CbronolOBical Chart
Of Modem British History, beoutllully
Ulnitrilcd la colour, from Dept. BTC,
Defts TWegteph. 135. Fleet Street.
London. E.C.4. price £3-99 standard,

-75 by poaL£19-50 do luxe; L4-
Maurice Megrah, Q C. who has

died, aged 89, was 'the leading
practitioner in banking law of
his generation. Called to the Bar
by Gray's Inn at 41, he took silk
at- 75 and continued in practice
until last week.
His contribution to legal and

banking literature included not
only editing “Paget’s Law of
Banking " and “Bytes on Bills of
Exchange " but the joint author^

rv.mmi5r-j.Hy „?j
n*er8

I
VnB COMPANTES ACT. 't««B IN THE » RUTH RUMBLE U#« HUNDERTMABK.Conunemal Credits ,and con-J

r?£ looted "bom on bcpL-nro.r i«. .seuTi.
V* 'iSHSS* MAINTENANCE Court I screen, FiacnpiortemU. 4. 5250

BRADFIELD COLLEGE.
summer Term for Bop* Boardhta
Hoow t63, Boy-> ntAl&jVa.Jggb-
eilloiM. with names nf.two
to the HoueetnasI
Bradbrid College
RG7 6ALL

Army Banc,
lev K*^ang.-

I?

MR- ST TROPTZ MftaMK. dwW
EoMer onwwb. 0705 263791.

416.

INE 41CTORI AN F/J?OTNGB OM
alwarg lor sale at Christopher Cola
GallerteA One London _Ead. Beacoiu--
ncld. BucVu. (D4946I 715.74-. .

-

ENGLISH COUPLE to ___
redding in Marbella over 4 yean.
teanid like to ilir-ln and .mplBtato
-tllla on amtn behalf, vantipg as.
rraaired. Fiefs, inffiih./Wnh, J-
loan, Apt. to. Edlf. LindPsoL,Mar--

.

Della, Malaga, Spain. Tel. T7BS91.

PORT MADOC fN. Wales! torboor flat.

Easter vac. fOS44> 570577.

-•,n ;• 1 I
>•'

IF YOU WISH TO SELL yoar motor
car. at| aat whertiw R an" Um
Motor Pan? A feiectioa of new ood
nead cars appears cash Wednesday.
Far further detail*, plasm triapbmv
01-355 E175.

IF YOU'RE SELLING or lectifl&yinr
I-muJcra . -pmporty,. why 4K covertao"

:

In The Daily Teiegnph Piouercr,
cohuutu? For detnlla art- 01-353 SITS

OFFICE ADMXNlirTHATOR <46! idS
InHionec and lent of btanoar reqoiiee
position with small./ med. tdxe ununany

.5004. Dally Telegrtoh. EX-4.

MOBIL Oarte vhjy —td «.aa. + one'
spare, requlnmeu. £1. U- Nowtntt,
18. St Ceoroa Rd. Wantomoa—
reltmag.

e-

S 3

BE/!

tribuhons to maov legal and
banking publications, including
HaisbuiVs “Laws of England.v

GEORGE A. HANNAH

^o 00755a Ot 1BB4. Nature of:
ggrinhw: M«or teblcle repairere. i

Wlndlng-np Order made 3 1st January
1985. Dal» and place of Brst mect-

Altatic Bouae, Hmborn
SMH.®** London ECIN 3HD at
J.1-00 o'clock. Contribotaries. On I

Haiacin 1—Petitioner—el toraeys of
record: Ihc lawyers Kretschmer and
njrtptra hi Hamrln rarsu, Prtcr John
Humble, boro on April 9

George Alexander Hannah, who
has died aged 81, was a char-
tered engineer wire became mao-
aging_ director of Pegsons, ore-
crushing machinery manufac-
turers at Coalville. Leicestershire,
in 1954. In the next few years
be travelled 200,000 miles in
search of orders.

In 1958 he travelled 1,500 milew
through Indian jangle to readb
' min ing project after nine

W.MB?
a
<5«j^aad_ at_the~ Varne " pl«"

11-50 o'clock. R.' G. L.'HOWARD
OIBclal Hecelyer and PravWonal
IJqoldator.

— _. 1952 m
RddcUffc/OaJord. England, lormeri*
icudcnL In bcboeaicL uiuoiy ol HoU-n-
buig/ IViimmc. now with unknown
residence-respondent. wiLh the ptutioJ
in ditorce tne marriage con lracted
Between the paftto berrlo before hie
registrar's office of Schecreel _nndcf

Tra cOhO"AMES,ACT, 1948 IN THEMATTER OF HAWKfNS A BRYNT
U a SLOAN ES GARDEN

Court NO 006011 of
i2®?- 5*ML 01 Bmuk>»: General
Uea-ere. Winding-op Order mode 22nd

19«S-_P^e and place ol hrel

D^TMn9J. :MCn^ ,Dl^ 13Wi April 1983.

th" marriage regbur No. * a 1 1979 on
NovcnibET 23. 1979. Tbe respondent
is summoned lo appear on the.irfal

date belore the total
.. V>“;

1

lAmsflenchit In Harneln. Zehnlhal I.

eoort room 108. au June 26. 1985
at 11 a.in. Local Courl lAmlsgerichli

of
l
&aSi“n-ii6 F 19/85—Hamrln

February 26. 1985.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1*84- INTO
MATTER OF O. M. TARY. HOLD-
INGS LIMITED. Court No. 007418 of
1S84. Nature of Euslnaa: wbOteMOere
Of beers, wfnes and spirits. Wlndhw-
np Older made: 21st January. . 1985.am, n«Dale and. plat* of Brst meetingi:
Creditors: lOLh April. 1983. SC Room
020. Atlantic Honor. Hoiborn vtadoct.
London EC1N 2HD- at 2.00 o'clock:
Contributories: On the same day and
t tbe same place at 2.30 o’clock.
J. A. SELL. Official Receiver sad Pro-
visional Liquids lor.

??*2n .
G3° AUanHr House. Hofbarn THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IN TO» XSJS? *.5? .1‘ j^^ND^N^^^SO-TtfcTV

. asaivr It ( MMO* Nn flA1*7 ""O tit
O'clock. Cooirlbotorlm. Op ftm mir,-

1”^ *l ™t same place sv 11.30« riodt- A^K- SALES. Senior OfficialRocsNer and Provisional Liquidator.

I ^.iSiffANIBB ACT, 1*4. mmhad achieved notb&ng. When he
arrived at the site be dioched a
£250,000 contract. He
appointed a CBE in 1964.

MfiCEim 2^ DOVLE TRANSPORT
14MTTED. Coort No 006120 or 1983.Nataire of Bosloesa: Hantaan eon^

r, ^ made
rt hm SJ,???' ?2S, and pl«® I

1983- Nature ol Buauims: BanJtera.

Winding- up Order made 6th March
1985. Dale and place ot 6ret mcet-
Ingi: Creditors 12ih April 1995. at

Kcum C'JO Atlantic Huuw hotboru
viaduct Lpndin fcCIN 2KD at --OU
o' Uock. uuHribmories un the
day and at >he nine pluce st 2.30
o'clock. R- G. L. -HOWARD. Official
Receiver and Provisional uquMtator.

JOHN MARSHALL
_Jobn Marshall, who has died at
Worthing aged 80. was editor of the companies act. -ihb in thf
the London Evening News from o^charles boswlll
1950 to 1954.

1 LM,TFJ1 v"

He joined the paper in 193)
from the Press Association as a
reporter and was a war corres-
pondent who took part in the
D-D.iv invasion of Nnrmandv
beforc becoming news editor and

ECIN SUD St 10.00 o-dom TSr THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
tributmtre o« u£ «£e (Or iSd I MATTER OF .

HANN1BAU__CLUB« tte same Ptara «| 10.30 oVtocV.
.
n*- SALfcS. Senior OfficialRgcqlrer and Provisiona] Lfciuidaior.

Court NiT 305972^ 1983.
find

23nd January
f5J •f Biw _meetlnas: Crrdi-

L1Mi l Ell. iarract.y DON tv E
UMIltll. Court No. 001086 uf
1984. Nature of lludnea: Hobn
S
lluh. V> Indijpg-DP Older nude 14lh
anuerr 1985. .Dote and wfsce of hr*»

rnectinae: Lrcdllort loih April. 1985.
at Room U1U. Atlantic houa*. Mo.-
born Viaduct. London EC IN ZHU at
11.00 o’clock, t.untnbu lories on Um

dav .and at the iajnr place
7“" or nrw mertlnps; credl-

' AlUnik
01 19

H-rai
1

i j
(

._
RpoVP. Holborn Vladnct.

r51f2SJ5S,N S*® « 3 -00 o-rtick:

tpceiter and Prori,lonj| Uqir.dalor.

assistant editor.

«l IW.mibp Nora at a on o'. lort.TSALES.
.

Senior Official

F. B.4RTHOLOMEW
Frank Bartholomew, who has

Rif 1

? ased 8G at Sonoma.
California, was chairman of the
Amcriran news agency l^miod
Prc‘s Internationnl from 1962 u>

?S!r
H/ ->oined United Press in i Liquid ««;

1 P21 and was a war correspondent —

RfcrlTrr and Proetahwial Uqnldator!

9Bsz$wvssssi s5
ftA« raemlns*! Credirore nro amiC

.

ao Atlantic Ilatnn.

i in -'™c'. London LX'lN 2HD

1nt COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN TKEMATTER OF VlC^T EUROPEANSWEMS 7LCIINOLOGV LIMITCdT
003lt.-J 01 1034. Naturenl Rn«lne5a; Dealer- and flndgnery incpmpureri. nlndina-np Order mid.

J I to February. 1 0SS . £>«? aid uHHrw nr*, meetln-i*: i.ndtior-* t*, ii,
April. 1985 . a* Room C'O a-ImVHo-we, Hoffiorn v-^ju i
ICIN' 2HD at ll.on o'Viocl.. CoSIrTbniorir* oo the »jim- d-v nn rf
tin* -cnif Ol.ice r' ll.-.u D-r-nrk'
,1. A. SELL. Off, Cl ; I R«T(, Pr 2'HWnrtitOllJl Umrdttwr. nM ' r ”d

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1984. IN THE
MATTER OF WARLEH2H HOUSE
MANAGEMENT COMPANY LIMI-
TED. formitly- TABARD LIMITED.
Court No. 392 of 1984. Blrnilnghim
District Registry. Nature of Boriness;
NurskOp home operalore, wtodloa-ao
Order made: 28th Jansvy. 1.985.
Date and plnm of first meetings:

l.v

Crrdllore: 1 Jth April.. 1985, at Room
rodeG20. Atlnndc Home. Uotbom Viaduct.

London ECIN 2HD al 11.05 o'clock:
Contribalorlca: on Ute same day mid
at the some place si 11.35 o'clock.

U Dap ' _
J. A._ SELL. Deputy Official Recetaor
and Provisional - Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THR
MATTER OF H11J.LER ALLAN
ASSOCIATES LIMITED. Court No.
00798a of 1984. Nature of Business-.
Publishln-1 hooka. Wtadlng-np Order
made 4th February. 1985. Dare mid
pwee of Bril Hirelings: CmUlor* l-ltS,
April. 1983. al Room GS0. .AttomiO
Bjov. Ho born Viaduct, Laskn.
ECIN ZliD nt 10.00 o'clock.
CoD.ributorm On Uir t same day and
at me same Place al 10.30 o'clock.
J. L. P. POPE. Official Recafter and
Proiitionil Llnuldaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948. IN TUB
MATTER OF WARLUGH HOUSE
INVESTMENTS LIMITED formerly-..
fXUBERANCB LIMITED. Court No.
393 rd 1984. Nature of flastoewt:
Property Dcvcuop-csl WlnrHnn.nir
Urd.— made 28lh January. 1985- Data
and place of Hr* mcrUnps: Credirora
lltii APffl. - 1985, at Room G30.
Atlantic Moose. Ho'bom Waduct.
London. ECIN 2HD at 11.00

Ol

FT^'
*

..
l
f: n

;

1
; r; ~ .

.

S"».-

? w.p*','

rr

J,^ por^ ietiJfjrj

D'cincfc, Coa.nbMtMtra On th«
dry and al the ratie place at
o'doto. J. A. SELL. Deputy Official
Receiver and ProMytoaol Liquidator.

at lo‘u'cl^5i?
t
Con.rito,or^:

,
-V“hIi "IgA^R^or' «•?. IN THEM.nv day and 4. ihe rome

_
pUr- uSirtED T A partnert^n EV.M.S0 o-dnrk. A. K. SALES. Senior

GITiri.il Rarelver and Prvtliional

in the 193FM5 War. the Chinese ”S.F? t
P
e n

rcs
op”* pASS.^.1^nvfl war, and the Korean war. ijviiti:d

E
t^ Gwm-siG?c I

cOTrt
L
Ni
v

0060 IT nf 1993. Nature of Baalnesy;

Aip Commodore Tbomss Reeve
Thomas. In London agcrl 71.
Joined RAF 1935, served 1939-45
VVar, Comber Command, D F C

Attorhs, Buenos Aires
lOaa, retired 1955.

S^nmak^re. 'Winding-up- Ord*r‘
l

nMdi
22nd January 1985. Data and plata
of Jtrel ma-llti** : Cr^dltpp, llih April

s *"S c’asst.ffit
'1 J" ,':

THE COMPANIES 4CT. 1048. IN
MATTER ol JUST KIDDING PRO-
DUCTIONS LIMITED. Court.. No.
037491 ol 1984. NWuir of buSinw:
Video Produert*. Wtudlng-up Order
made lid Jsmury. 1985. Date and
b'ice or first mretlan: Cirdllgn 12th
4prll. 1982. at Room G20. Atlantic
House. Holborn Viaduct. -London
ECIN 2RD at 10 e’c'ocJ.. Contrfbu-
larlre: On tbr um. day and al tie
unirnlacr at 10.30 o'Clufk.—J. L. P.
POPE. Official Receiver and Pro-
ilsronal TJuulflalor.

}?»>• al. Roum"G20 Atlantic Howff. . FroMffiuaal iSLESS?Hnlborn Vljdnct. Lnrdnn FC1N 2HD I THt~rViin„is:,fl,~.
uuiua.or.

?!_* nclork. Cunfribulorl™ : On_tbr| MATTER^ Or^snSXvA^-'^TH

E

rourt No. 006137 of
aiitir itar at till- Mom nlrce at 9.30

rioefc a. K. SALES. Senior
{Jffirlvi Recrlver and l-rovtiluu.il
Liquidator.

£.30 B'dtrt. J.
1
L. P ‘popF

B,
SJ-r

a
5 !
TUT COMPANIES ACT, 1948. TV THERender — »— Official I MATTER 01 SKI SPECIALISTS

CmF\- No - 003IW Of
1984. Nature of buiine-S: Tour qnar-

Wlndlimrop Order made 71th
or *^ ,98waac

Mr A. T. Barber
A memorial service for Mr

Alan Theodore B.irbcr was held

Col Henry Jamea Wilson. Tn
Tunbndge Wells aged 79.
Farmer. deputy president
National Farmers Union 195!H>2,
treasurer 1871-81. Chairman
Baeon Consultative Council 3957-
fi4. member Bacon Market
Council 1964-72. With West* I ai ilu uitk tact ai'lf.oO o’cloti"
minister Bank 1921-39. Served I

**• .* Accciwr and
I9oJMS War London ScottiS 1 hw*uaal **”*«"

THE rflMPAMEI ACT. 1040 IN THEMATTETl OP C1LGPVAN LIMITED.
Court No. Q073B1 nf 1MI. Naiur-;
«f Bufnni: Lidstoq of ufflrr- pquip-
meat A motnr v-llicItM. Wlnltpa-up
OnPf made 9I« Juuanr 19«5. Dul* , .
and p|aca nf Ilrt m-wllouv: Creditor*:

j
1

70th April IMS. ol Room G20.
I fffp'FKviiSTCTEs—r=_—_ -"'‘“utnr.

Atlantic yudM.
| jSBTRyp

t Va »HE

Bastocm:
Mtodlnu-np Otorr made ^2°^-
1 98.1. D»i* and rMr? /““ffiTy
imf: Crr.lnori ia,h'ajL

1

fi

,
,

AB5,ce--ftl-om GtiO. All-in, Ir 5

_

p."' at
Viaduct, London FCIN^u^ ”a'^,ro
Oflork: COBtrilntinnr* 11 -00

o7in?Iff a' k?s?r£'t
*'&,«

ru3Znt-relvrr _B nd_ >m^ 0n fl , Xiktalw!

Lmi'rm. ECIN "HD at 17.00 a'chx-k. i , - *'
Cumributorlrs: On Hie aaiua d^v an.lt I'

0'* 1
Nntore '

of"
00

S-
,

,n- "f

"

1*
wBa*'"®-"5L b-d?r "mVi

1

- Ha
QBE 1943, CBE 1963.

Percy John Curtis. In London
ac?d 84.

_
Secretary, Exchequer

and Audit Department 1955433.
entered department 1920. CBE
19*1, C B I960.

I

THE COMPANig ACT. 1B«« IS jntRmatter of R-rvLEvnm: ui.,.^.
court No. 007706 of 1984. Vaiurr or
Po’-nea: Drc‘im«Krri, w.'nnihMip
Ordfr madr 28th Jannafy 1935. Dale

Latest Wills

“"P'M'TOroo b'ctoS:

,

Con’ribirtorlrt : On Hie Mm" day and
ft lhr vim- placr at 10.M n-clocH.
j. L. .p. port, oitirmi

iFravHiMial Llqi'idaiOT,

FrbruarT. 1985. Dal» and place ot

K3S3E

SpUNTF

Wisace
Y p
r

*sT,'
eNTS:
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2^:
Wij'.’" 21b

tend

N*, Pc
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' tea 5

flfe
' P*nch

^ CoturlbuioTlrfi

5, 7i> 5H*.0- lSs* M,Df- in * \ ,
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1- inw 'Mmr Diare st

CMSK-~R- C- L- HOWARD.
£OT;d»io,”*”

,'?r PrcrcUdoojl

JIT '•'iJ

5

s 7948 IN THE
HA3V11

. neftune enter-

L^dira-
W^ST,,‘” J”6 Retoton

Arr.-:.-r;« ^S5iT
a C“nnH»» 8Sd

*W i«Slv V'22¥nB'5P °rtrr m»«ta
“. JOBS. Dam ond piao-

fi.i. m retinoi : Creditors: is/h

M6T7T.R

THE COMPANIES ACT, 7948 IN THE ,MATTER OF JEFFREY D. CLARKE* AFMftriATEii LISOTBir^i, 1

ARCUNHCATH ^ CONs-TRLCnoxCour No. 326 .rf t**H4 manch fstcb iDISTRICT HLGISTRY. Naiur? of

-iiateriaL
• ; .

’ wafeed along Peace Lane and “ Spsdsm and the Food Criiis”:
.Anybody who hasrc-yisrted a se“n it all—tien I felt it. E\-en ‘'“Tho Creatioa of World
rell-lovea place ana. found it goin; there now, a month later. Poverty”; .and. best of all.

t. Jorougnjy interpreted; -with even thinking of it makes me “How Europe Underdeveloped
gnboards and mstructional want 4o cry . . . Rainbow vil- Africa."

CLUTTERBUCK. P„ Epsmn.NTr
Surrcv rj.y: inc

DELLER. K. CL Buxted. Ejst
SusMTN. retired chortered
accountant 7S1.86S

GIBSON, Miss Louie. Tilford
. ...

,

Surrcv .482.696
yesterday at All Sainls. Woking. GODFREY, D. L, Surbiton.

ham, Berkshire. The Rev. Jchn
I jv -rj 471893

1

Eddison ofllriaied, .issisted by Mis
j

Mrs Kathtam M-
Rev. Brian Bail^-. Mr Gerald

J jones^ f. w!*
B^bor -tam.. Mraur °f

! x»^KlOT>--
aUB

l WI.SS»«4tt

«

s
,
u
r*Eii**™

Ashling, West Sussex S82.S48

- AfT- ll-*". I\ THr i

iLVOBTi 'fMTVn rr>>”)D'-C\Ts
nnf.n74 nr iqR.-. °

'

MD*Of c^^Msfl*
Oblrr mnd*
a*-it pLir- |

ll*h Alfc-M t93S.

vs$£%iSjv
SdStaro?.

HcCnsvcr «d°^o*

mu-lip 0rd-r m,4a n, Wlllit-

miP ana pRIS?
-.^'.January im

aVl’oVHrki^oV;;

Ludgrove Sch?i?l, read from the

works of Canon Henrr Scott
Holland and the add-ess was
given by Air R. P. Hammond-
Chambers-Rorerils. Mrs Barber
(witjswi amended with oth^r
members of the family and many
friends.

STOCKPORT GRAMMAR
SCHOOL

The Governors of The Grammar

i.L-JiJini, I’-fllUrP of
Bn?|nr»: Arch-ircr* a Qvimtiiv Gnr-
**ynn. W |»>4 Dfl^P Oid^r m.idr in k
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Summer spec-tacular

I
F EYES are the mir-
rors of the soul, then
sunglasses are its

mask.

Use them to hide be-
hind, hide those wrinkles
or hide from the suns
burning rays. .lack Niuhol-
soq once wore a pair lo
an Oscar ceremony. Star-
lets. aspirin? and' other-
wise, brandish them at air-
port arrival lounges.

Pop star Boy George, in
a vain attempt to appear
inconspicuous, wore a
black wrap-around pair

By

Hilary

Alexander

with a white Zorro-style
hood and white trench coat

at John Galliano's show
during the recent London
Fashion Week.

Similarly, those seeking
a true incognito state will

have a tough time blend-
ing into the scenery with
some oF this summer's new
sunglasses. Shocking fluor-

escent colours. wild
stripes, crazy shapes and
ornamentation galore char-

terise the shades of the
season.

Top international design-

ers. from Laura Biagiotti

to Yves St Laurent, have
their signatures' and
initials emblazoned on the

new crop of status-con-

scious shad.es.

Sunglasses first emerged
.as a truly eye-catching

fashion accessory with .the

craze for sun-worship in

the Twenties. They have
ever looked back.

ABOVE, left. to right: Oliver Goldsmith's wittv,

hand-made glasses with hand-Scored lenses. £-70,

net hoop • earrings. £3 '50. from Fenwick of New
Bond Street, London W l ; bow combs, £2-25,

from •“ Just In." .
Debenhams branches. Space

shades, by Oliver Goldsmith, have black frames,
white wings " arid 'blue lenses, £6-99; paste
arjd gilt dips. £25.' Cock-eyed sunglasses. £25.
from .'Joseph.

’ Pour La 1 Maison. 'SLoane Street,

London SW.l ; fan clips. £18 50. and Blue Moon
danglers; £15 - 50. Fifties- lock, black-and

-

-whire

specUed -glasses by Oliver Goldsmith, £12:99;
crystal' and ' steel hoops, £30. Designer label

giases -in black, rose, grey- and gHt, bv Ted
Lapidus, £31,. from London branches of Boots,

major department stores; pearl- and -diamante

clips,.£25-*. AH earrings from-Buller and Wilson,

London 5W3- and WI.

VANESSA’S DIARY
Mon. Sitrtplv can't believe how time flies.

Suddenly Easier isupon us. Ought to be making hot

itoss bunt anti simncl cake and marzipan chickens,

hut things haven't been the same in (he kitchen since

Shrove Tuesday. AskedJulian what he was giving up

(hr Lem and he said my pancakes.

Fit! one iiinsr Jv forgiving on Easter morning,

m> shall go to Formmm and stork up with their

icTunipiiiHis seasonal goodies. They do everythlug jo

much better than 1 can.

Giant chorolaic bunny rabbits i for the

children!. Beautifully decorated Easin' eggs filled

it 1 1 .specially chosen chocs (for met. Exciting boxes

of sweets |
for friendsi. Superb wines f forJulian!.

And ifJulian gives mc.a bouquet olFonniims
exquisite flowers I shall know dial Spring has really

spiling.' im
.

Fortnum&Mason K§
Piccadilly Loudon WlA lZR.TdephoneOJ-73‘1 8040

uims in

BEAUTIFUL BANGERS
GIVE my husband

bangers and mash
and he talks lyric-

ally of -“real food.” And
now' that I have taken to
making my own saus-

ages, he is right

Commercial sausages
have, with reason, been
called “ the dustbin of the
meat industry.” More often
than not they contain a
high proportion of water
and fat plus ancillary meat
products such as skin, bone
and offaL

Sausages are easy to

make. The one essential is

a good mincer (processors

don't really give the right

texture! or a friend4y but-

cher who will mince for

you. given due warning. It

is best to mince meats first

then mix tho rough lv with
seasonings and flavourings

by hand.

For filling, if you own a
Kenwood, there is a handy
and inexpensive sausage-

filling attachment.

I fiDd pork sausages

most satisfactory, especi-

RECIPES

COUNTRY PORK
SAUSAGES
INGREDIENTS: 1 1»b lean

shoulder of pork; 6o* back

pork faf or 21b lean belly-of

pork; 1 teaspoon salt; freshly-

ground black pepper; - »able“

spoons chopped fresh sage; jt

tablespoons chopped trcs "

fhyme; 1 yeaspoon chopped

fresh rosemary: grated nutmeg

to tarte: pinch mace l'f sub-

A Taste of
Cordon Bleu,

Cookery
Practical Cookery Classes

The Cordon BleuCooker
School announces the

their Summer
S,pU!.rshort

cour^fortho

cookrtaostess. Counts
rang

from a half or one day a wee*

course for 6 weeks to a

concentrated 1

introductory or advanced

course.

For further details, please

ally now veal is so difficult

to find. Don’t be tempted
to cut out too much fat or .

the sausage will seem very
dry and duIL The recipes

below give meaty and rich

bangers. Bread can be
added for a lighter effect,

up to 2 to 5oz per lb of

meat and faL Seasonings
can be adjusted to per-

sonal taste but try stated

quantities first. They are

definite rather than over-

whelming.

Beef sausages require
careful mincing and lots

of fat and breadcrumbs to

give a satisfactory tex-

ture. I prefer to make
hamburgers.

Ready-minced beef can.
make reasonable burgers
hut. for best results, buy
meat in the piece. Trim off

all sinew and most of the
fat and chop or mince
yourself, preferably just

before cooking.

Flavourings are to your
fancy. If the meat is good,
just a little onion and sea-

soning to play up the
flavour are best. Cheese

c-jr for

a 1-1 .'ll"1

jrr Stlk.

:j kilos"8

stituting dried herbs, halve

quantities)

.

METHOD: cut meat and fat

into smallish pieces, mince
then mix well with flavourings.

Check seasonings by frying

small piece. Attach noxrle

loaded with casings and fill,

pushing meat through machine
with one hand and pulling

filled easing gently away from

node with the other.

Have a plate supported

on a bowl iust below the

noxxle to take the sausage

as it falls. Don’t fill too

tightly or it will burst when
cooked. Twist into links and

tie at each end after filling

is complete. Otherwise,

shape mixture by hand
(there is usually some mix-

ture left in the machine at

the end of filling which is

easiest to shape anyway).
Preferably leave completed

sausages overnight in fridge

to settle and mature before

frying or grilling gently until

golden brown ail over. Roll

uncased sausages in flour

before frying and be careful

when turning them, over in

pan.

This is the basic method.

Use with following varia-

tions:

GARLIC AND WINE
SAUSAGES
INGREDIENTS: pork as

above: 21 ox wholewheat
breadcrumbs soaked in 3fl ox

white wine plus I table-

spoon brandy; 2 to 3 cloves

of garlic crushed with 1

teaspoon salt: freshly-

ground black pepper;, grated

nutmeg.

green pepper
sausages
INGREDIENTS: pork as

above ; 1 1 tablespoons green

peppercorns; i teaspoon

chopped fresh thyme;

herhIf-ground black pep-

per; I teaspoon salt.

can be grated and mixed
with the meat instead .of

melted on top.

Both sausages and
shaped burgers will freeze
well. Use within three
months for best results.

Eat fresh within two days.

Sausage casings are
available by post from

:

Gysin & Hanson Ltd.. 96
Trundleys Road. Deptford,

London SE3 5JG. Tel: 01-

692 8217; £3-50 for 25
yards hog casings (easiest

size to handle), dry-packed
in plastic tub with supply
of spices and recipe leaflet,

postage and packing in-

cluded. F. Heinemann Ltd.,
11-12 West Smithfield,
London EC1A 9JR, Tel:
01-236 9430; £3-20 for 25
yards hog casings wet
.packed in scaled plastic,

p. & p. included. Casings
will make approximately
201b of sausages, unused
casings will keep up to six
months under refrigera-
tion-

Janet Laurence

PORK AND APPLE
SAUSAGES ..

INGREDIENTS: perk at above;
4 Cranny Smith apples, gratad
with skin but not core; 2
tablespoons chopped fresh par-
sley; I dessertspoon chopped
fresh thyme; grated rind I

lemon: 1 teaspoon salt; freshly-
ground black pepper.

PORK AND. BACON
SAUSAGES
INGREDIENTS: T jib. lean
shoulder pork; fox back pork
fat; 6ox smoked streaky bacon;

i teaspoon ground coriander;

1 teaspoon allspice; grated
nutmeg; pinch each 'dried basil

»"d thyme; freshiy-ground
black pepper. Check seasoning
before adding salt if - necessary.

HAMBURGERS
INGREDIENTS: I Jib best
mince or. Setter, T Jib chuck,
topside or ramp steak; salt;
freshly-ground black pepper; 1

large onion, finely-chopped and
grated, or chopped and sweated
in little butter of oit. Varia-
tions: 1. fox tasty Cheddar,
grated; 1 tablespoon Wor-
cestershire sauce; good dash
Tabasco. 2. 2 tablespoons
freshly-chopped mixed herbs

;

2 stalks celery, finely- chopped.
Garlic can also be added to

any of above.

METHOD: mix prepared meat
and flavourings together well.

Divide mixture .into four and
shape with wet hands care-
fully into a round. Flatt.en as
liked. If filling centre with
cheese or frosen butter, press
into middle of round, place
chosen filling in hole, then
carefully work meat up around
filling. Make sure rf is com-
pletely surrounded.

Either grill dr fry, searing

outside of the burger on high

heat, to cook to desired degree.

Length of time wlU depend -on

thickness of burgers. Judge
state by pressing gently ..with

finger Or spatula. Rare meat
will “ give." well-done will

be firm to the touch. Serve

on a toasted hamborger bun
or alone with green salad.

InfheApnl/Mayissue ofA la carte. ..These foolish .

things rangefromRogue Champagnes to Meringue
Microwave, whilefoolproofredpes include Sauce

HoDandkise, Mexican Sorbets and naturally,

someVegetable Fools.

Also^thearfofthe post-tbeatie supper, the ideal picnic

for Gtyutfebourne; arefreshing taste ofwhite-leaf

chicoryfromJane Grigson, and Paul Levy tries to fast

• • away ins past. •

Plus amodern designer-restaniantbyDavid Hicks,

the.bestpfthe goat’s cheese, and the grapes behind

... . some grandJBurgondies.

SAVOURY FOOLSAND FOOLPROOF SAUCES
MEXICAN PUDDINGS,MICROWAVE MERINGUES

MAGAZINE •ALACARTEMAGAZINE*ALACARTEMAGAZINE-ALA.
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Why Mrs Thatcher will do the

hat-trick at the next election

SIR KEITH’S PRIORITIES
SIR KEITH JOSEPH'S White Paper on Education
announces boldly fiat there is much to admire in

State schools, but its small prim says otherwise. It

hardly disguises the - evidence that standards of

literacy, and maneracy are dropping sharply. The
blame for this, however, is interestingly placed/ Not
an echo is to be found of the accusations of ten years
ago that the comprehensive system itself was at fault
with its abolition of streaming, its neglect of the
brightest talents and its teaching aimed at the lowest

common denominator. Sir Keith has, rightly or.

wrongly, decided against, any radical surgery on the
school structure, and to live with the system he ,has.

Instead, he targets reform and, by implication,
blame for present disasters, on the teachers.

“Significant numbers” are below par. Why? The
White Paper is none too forthcoming, but the reasons
are clear. The teacher training colleges, and the
intellectual standards required for their certificates,

are not good enough. Of graduate entrants to the
profession, too many are products of - academic
socialism in the 1960s and ’70s when the favourite
careers on the Left were the Civil Service, the B B C,
librarianship and teaching. Sir Keith’s schemes for
teacher appraisal may help to weed out some of the
failures and the worms in the apple, but teaching
being a secure profession, many will survive for life.

More critical will be the degree to which Sir Keith
can reform teachers' practice. Under Left-wing
influence, this has found for 25 years other priorities

than the simple inculcation of learning. It has veered
away from instruction and authority in the classroom
towards .self-expression among children and the
development of personality- At best this may create
pupils who are mature, independent and morally
aware (though not in the sense which the late Dr
Leavis would have hoped for). At worst, it produces
unskilled children marked by, indiscipline and
disrespect—u good democrats,” as one teaching
manual calls them— who, once in the outside world,
are unemployable.

Much in the White Paper is welcome, though
much seems obvious. Best of all is the abolition

of exams like the C S E which offer too low
a challenge to '.too many. Sir Keith might have gone

elf drawn intomuch further, and may }'et find himse
the web of centralised, direction of a traditionally.

local service. But this is a very good start

SOUTH AFRICA’S CRITICS

THE SHOOTINGS LAST WEEK in the Eastern Cape
have brought ‘forth, as-might; have been expected,
instant and cpnfidentsjremctions of imminent
“ bloodbath ”

* in ^Africa, . Bislipp Trevor
Huddleston, President ' of the Anti-Apartheid
Movement, Would have us believe that revolution is'

around the corner. He also compares the danger
which South Africa presents to world peace to that
constituted by Nazi Germany in its infancy. But what
danger is this? Are the Russians and the Americans
2oing to fight -over South Africa's gold ^nd other
minerals, or over her control of the Cape? This may
be what Mr P. W. Botha, the South African
President believes. Surely the Bishop is a little more
sophisticated.

The Bishop is perhaps falling into the trap of
those with an excessively apocalyptic cast of mind.
In the case of South-Africa, the tendency’ is to

imagine that everything which happens there is

literally oF cosmic significance. In some (though not,

of course, the Bishop) the wish is farther -to the-i

thought. Like ancient priests peering hopefully into

entrails, they see blood in South Africa. A Marxist
reading of history promises no less. There is even
(some of them believe) a chance to expedite matters
by the introduction of sanctions. Here hope really

does run wild, for while sanctions might no doubt
harm South Africa—or at any rate her blades—they
are unlikely, if history is anything to go by, to bring -i

members of the Government to their knobbly
\frikaner knees.

LIKE an England team after

many a Test match, the

Cabinet, aFter the miners’
strike can’t quite believe that it

I

won, or why. In the same way
there are members of the
Government who look at the

unemployment figures and won-
der why it is that Mrs Thatcher

.

would win a General Election
next week, as she probably
would, polls notwithstanding.

. Quite what is happening in
British politics is difficult for any-
one to perceive. We are living
through a period of drastic change
in the British sorial order and in

how people think about them-
selves. This change perplexes the
Left as much as it perplexes those
members of the Cabinet. It also

perplexes the Centre, including

the Tory Wets.

The confusion was epitomised

in an item a few weeks ago in

the New Socialist, which noted
that nearly three-quarters of
contributions to the Christmas
appeal for striking miners “ came
from what is normally considered
Thatcherland.”

One correspondent “ in ultra-

Conservative Guernsey,” told the
miners: “ You are suffering for all

of us. Bless you.” “ Carry on the
splendid work,” wrote a company
director from Clacton. There can
have been nothing like it since
the Ishmaelite civil war described
in Waugh’s “ Scoop," when among
the donations to the progressive
cause were three penny stamps
from

Beyond an argument of same contrast between the

humanity— two -million, unemploy- wretchedness of the unemployed

ed, let alone three million, would and the prosperity of those in work

be indecent— the Wets had an who are, after all. today 87 per

argument of common prudence, cent, of the work force; and

The social fabric of the nation

simply could not sustain a 10 per

cent, rate of unemployment:

blood would be spilt.

another unsolved problem

:

necessary economic changes "were
retarded by the very success of

social reform.” Workers cushioned

The intolerable level of un- from penury by welfare and bed

employment has arrived, and down by council houses are

nothing has happened. Here the reluctant to get on their Tebbits

Wets have been confounded by and go and look for work else-

events,'as some of them in honesty where.

(though usually^ also jin private) Some do, just as some did. The

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Campaigning Against Disaster

have admitted. The only civil dis-

order we have seen since Mrs
Thatcher took office has been from

black youths in Brixton, Toxteth

and Bristol, whose problems

and grievances are all their own;

The Left has failed to-

understand the change

that has come over the

country since the

inter-war years and

will go on taking the

consequences, argues

GEOFFREY
WHEATCROFT

contrast now as 50 years ago is

not just between those in and out

of work, but between the kind of

lives people chose.

In his “ English Journey ’’ of

1R33, J. B. Priestley found the

traditional Englands. on the one

hand the country life of villages,

squires, farming and field sports,

on the other mills and mines,

cloth-capped workers living in

mean streets, drinking beer and

keeping pigeons. But there vyas

another, third England which
Priestley found to his surprise, the

England ' of advanced light

industry, dormitory towns, strip

development near arterial roads,

prosperous and. if not “ classless ".

then lacking in old-fashioned class-

consciousness.
-

fTiHE surprising thing is not
Priestley's discovery, but that

and from the striking miners.

,wv _ The British don't like high un-

a little worker’s daughter employment but they have decided

io Bedford Square.’

It would be straining for

paradox to suggest the miners’
strike was more popular with the
middle than the working class. But
there is a hint of truth in it.

miners once had a large

stock of emotional sympathy
among all classes, now exhausted
everywhere thanks to Mr Scargill,

but it was exhausted more
quickly among other working
people than elsewhere. • From
industrial towns the • strike
appeared in a different perspec-
tive than from Hampstead: the
worthlessness of the NUM’s
case was much more obvious. The
miners were asking - to be
indefinitely subsidised, at the
country's expense. This had some
bearing on the Wets' perplexity.

. Five or six years ago when the
Wets— Sir Ian Gilraour, Mr
Prior, Mr St John-Stevas— first

began to put forward their critique

of what has come to be known as

Thatcherism their argument had
several prongs. Monetarist econo-
mics were bad economics, they
said, which may dr may not be
true. Deflationary policies would
produce undesirably high un-

emplojhnent, and it is certainly

true that whatever the causal

connection, the present Govern-
ment's term of office has seen
ever-increasing and now shocking-
ly high unemployment.

to endure it. Why?
A part of the answer is to be

found not in any of today’s papers

but in a history book. Whatever
else may be said of Mr A- J. P.

Taylor, he is no Tespecter of

historical myths. In “England
1914-1945,” Mr Taylor, a lifelong

socialist, demolished the Labour
interpretation of domestic history

in the 1930s in a few sentences:

" Ask your dad ” was the Labour
slogan in 1945: the Hungry
Thirties had been a dreadful time

for the British people, the story

raiv. Not so. pointed out Mr Taylor.

Throughout the 1930s:
Those in work (and there were

always ' more of them than in

1924) were better off tban they
ever had

.
been. Hence the prob-

lem of 'unemployment, though
formidable as statistics and
terrible of course for those who
endured it. remained strongly
remote from the mass of the
community.
If you bad asked your dad and

he had answered honestly he
would: have said that in the 1930s,
“ more English people were enjoy-
ing a richer life than any previ-

ously known in the history of the
world.”
Today in the '80s we are witness-

ing an uncanny re-run of the ’30s.

It is almost eerie to read those
pages of Mr Taylor with a sense
of immediate familiarity.

The same problems of
“ obstinate unemployment and the
stagnation of British exports the

he could be still writing about

the 1980s as much as the 1930s.

The first England, of fox-hunting

and deference, has shown an
astonishing resilience; so has the

second England of decaying in-

dustrial cities. The third England
is those expanding country towns
all over southern England with
new, high-technology industries.

The change has been very
slow, but it is profound. This third
England has little time for unions,
none at all for workers in antique,
subsidised heavy industry. Men
and women who do skilled manual
work no longer consider them-
selves “ working-class." Great
chunks of what was the working
class, have dropped away, and are
lost to Labour for ever. These
people are more numerous than
the old. patriotic, deferential Tory
working class, and more impor-
tant. They are the voters who
elected Mrs Thatcher in 1979 and
1985 and may well again in 1988.

We are left with a puzzling and
paradoxical scene. Mrs Thatcher
is the most hated Prime Minister
of the century, and the most
popular. Her victory over Mr
Scargill has been almost as widely
welcomed as her victory over Gen.
Galtieri was. The Left finds it

difficult to cope with the new
intractable, undisciplined workers.
The rigid political class structure
has broken down for good.

Meanwhile there are the forlorn
polytechnic students still collecting

for the strikers at their moment
of defeat. Shall we live to see a
partly middle-class Labour party,

and plebeian. Tories?

S
IR—-Victory in Europe (VE) Day
should be celebrated by a declar-

ation of all belligerents to make
common cause in the battle against

natural disasters. Die proposal

should be made when President

Reagan of the United States visits

the European Parliament on May 3

for the ceremony which E-ast Euro-

pean Governments are now likely to

attend.

This would kill three birds with

one stone.
First, concentrating on«the future Is

surely the healthiest way to commem-
orate past sacrifices. It would present

fewer diplomatic problems than agon-
ising over the past; all the belligerents
would take part, for they are already
taking part in Ethiopia.

If Soviet Array helicopters. BA?
Hercules and German Tran salles can

collaborate, with powerful American

eve has some idea of wbat others

could be 'doing and can set up stickles

lie pla

and French support, to fight a common
able to doenemy, diplomats should

as much.
Secondly, a positive declaration is

needed because a new Initiative is now
needed and would be welcomed world-
wide. There is still no international

co-ordination; the work of the United
Nations Disaster Relief Organisation
after 13 years has not measured up.

Nor is it an executive body. It bas no
hardware.

Progress now depends entirely on
what ts made available by coon-tries with
muscle, and they are pre-eminently the
main wartime belligerents. The main
deficiency, as every report on every
disaster monotonously reiterates

—

Ethiopia more than ever—lies in the

realm of logistics: the ability to distribute

supplies. Once again, as Sir Anthonv
Kershaw’s Parliamentary Committee has
reported, the stuff is piling up. not only
in ports but also in inland depots.
The record shows that there are no

political obstacles. British and Russian
sappers worked in close harraoDy to
rebuild Skopje, Yugoslavia, in 1963.

Military aircraft of all the main Powers
jostled on Dacca Airfield after the 1970
cyclone.

What is needed now is some system.
In particular there should be better
arrangements For fa) forecasting. fb>

training in disaster-prone countries, and
(c) joint contingency planning, so that

explained as recently as

that RAF Hercules would never be

allowed into Marxist Ethiopia can now

take a very long pace, to
.
tie rear and

siay there. Disasterarnken governmeiks

are beginning to realise that thanks to

television, earthquakes and fatmnes can

be big politics.

CoL Mengishi of Ethiopia does not

want to lose his job in the same way as

fee Emperor 10, years ago. The Smrtb

Italian earthquake in 1930 shook the

Christian Democrat monolith to ds

foundations.
,

'

. ...
Tlris rases the third poult It is mgi

time to apjriy to East-West diplomacy

tiie prime maxim in the Serviceman’s

handbook: “Reinforce- Success." By

Ml means stridier on in the mod of arms

control negotiations: let us not weary

of weft-doing at Geneva. But, diplomatic-

ally speaking, disaster- relief is open

country. There is no limit
,
to what ran

be achieved, not merely in the relief

of suffering but also in the pursuit of

peace.

For the habit of co-operation, though

impossible to qnantify in terms betoved

of nuclear number-crunchers, surely has

much more to do with preventing war

than the diplomatic Eton Wall Game
for which negotiators are once again

shaping up at Geneva.

Hence it is strange to witness the

tuonel vision of governments, mesmer-
ised by arcane formulae relating

entirely to theory, while a whole world

of co-operation awaits them in practice.

Yet disaster relief is not even on the

East-West agenda.. . .

Since the week in 1970 when televi-

sion declared it open by showing the

worid what was happening in the

Ganges Delta, disaster relief has been
seen by the public as an activity which

governments should get on with. The
street-corner donations, prove that.

What is now needed, and May 8

would not be too early, is a. pledge of

inter-governmental co-operation . whidi

will measure up to these donations.

HUGH HANNING
UK Director, Internat.,

Peace Academy,
London, SJ2.3.

The collection of money

from private patients

Severe sentences and the

deterrent effect

SIR—The Health Minister’s statement
of March 11 on alleged abuses of private
medical practice in National Health
Service hospitals states: “Michael
Meacher has cbosea to make wsld alle-

gations ... We have reached calmer
conclusions This contrasts starkly
with the headline above your report
(March 12): “Doctors 'cheating NHS
out of fees

Erased-the British

Typewriter Museum London Day by Day

If any individual doctor has delib-

erately been acting irregularly, this is

something we would not coodorre, but
let us make one thing clear — it is the
health authorities' responsibility to en-

sure that there are proper arrangements
for the collection of money due to the
NHS from private patients.

Mr Meacher has not substantiated
allegations against consultants wham he
accuses collectively of “dieating." If

money is being lost to the NHS, this
is not because consultants are putting
the money in their pockets but because
individual heakh authorities are simply
not collecting it. As tile Minister says,
“The authorities concerned will be
chased by our department until we are
completely satisfied that shortcomings
have been made good."

To the vast majority of Britain’s Judge Pickles criticises the present
12,000 hospital consultants, your head- Home Secretary for extending parole
line is an insult

AFter Sharpeville in I960 and Soweto in . 1976
vn were promised revolution in South Africa as

oniidently as we are promised it now after Langa.
’criiaps it will happen one day: certainly one can

'

ee no happy ending as unrest gets worse in South
{

\fnca. But given the nature of power there it is I

ore grown-up to expect a protracted process in
1

• hi 7ii periods -of reform will alternate with periods
:' repression. Surh a stale of affairs, if far from
.‘eal, is surely preferable to outright revolution.

IHE BRITISH Typewriter Museum,
one of the world's largest collec-

tions of the machines, is to close

next month and its exhibits sold-

off because Bournemouth Council
has derided to turn its seafront
premises and those of the neigh-
bouring Rothesay Museum into a
car-park.

The Museum's founder. Wilfred
Beeching... jrslcrday _ -called the
decision “ a disgrace ** and told me
that the collection would be sold
because there is no space to display
it.

50 years, was Allen's choice as
biographer and was given free rein

of the latter's copious cuttings files.

By coincidence. Allen's first Test
Match — at Lord's against Australia

in 1950 — was also the first Swantoo
covered as a journalist. The book,
“ Gubby AHeo — Man of_ Cricket ”

— is published on April 15.

£58-AND THEN ?

The collection traces the develop-
ment of the typewriter over the past
century. Indeed it houses the most
valuable tvpcwriter in the world, the
1902 Blickonsderfer Ribbon less elec-
tric golfball typewriter, the fore-
runner of todays electric machines.

Caspar Weinberger, the American
•defence secretary, had a ready
ansicer to a question at yesterday's
briefing mi 1he NATO nuclear
planning group meeting in Liurm-
bourg. Ashed ich >t Ihc Americans
had incited Australia arid not Sac
Zealand to parlicijiale m the re-

search programme for a strategic

defence system. Weinberger said:
“ We didn’t hare the address.”

’R BRITTAN has picked a way out of his immediate
,

ilemma over the BBC licence fee that will

isappoint everyone. Maybe that makes it a shrewd
hoice. The BBC will regard it as an assault on the

.-rk of the covenant even to talk about getting its
j

money from advertising. On the other hand the

S B C's critics have scarcely got the door opened to

the dismemberment of the Corporation many of them
would like to see although they will take comfort
From the exemplary free-market qualifications of the
chairman of the review committee.-

Beeching, who gave his collection
to the. town II vears ago on condi-
tion it was put on display, is sad-
dened by the municipal vandalism
which has cost Bournemouth another
of its attractions. Mauy of the
machines, some worth thousands of
pounds, are expected to be bought
by collectors on the continent

No Roman holidav

TO PURSUE its vendetta against the
Vatican the anti-clerical government
of Malta bas now resorted tn r •

withdrawal of sponsorship from a 14-
strong delegation of Scouts due to
meet the Pope, this weekend and
which now- has had to be cancelled.

Empty shelf

Wrong door

In fact Ministers are trying to square a circle.

They know advertising would change the character
of the animal. (Sponsorship, oddly enough, might be
easier to swallow: the BBC's* links with sports

promoters at present are sponsorship of a sort). And
j

Ministers seem to have accepted that although we all

'

grumble about programmes, our present dual system
|

gives us the rest broadcasting in the world—and
Conservative Governments think long before
tampering with something that works. The temptation

to tamper i political distaste for B B C attitudes aside)

comes from the alarming way the costs go up.

Increasingly expensive gadgetrv is only part of the

story. Closed-shop unions have forced up labour
costs to sometimes scandalous levels—but there the

real-villains are not in the B B C but in ITV.

THE SHOOTING of Major Arthur
Nicholson has brought the Allied
military missions in Germanv back
into the news and with them a
reminder of an incident a few years
ago at the Soviet mission to the
B A O R at Biindc.

J.dst year two Maltese Stouts pre-
sented the Pope with a gift on Film
Sunday at a touching ceremony in
St Peter's Square. Following the
visit a special invitation was sent
from the Vatican, at the express
wish of the Pope, for Maltese Scouts
to be represc-utcd at an international
assembly of youth in Rome.

uf Scientific, Technical and Mana-
gerial Staffs.

The union moved out more than
two years 3go and the National Trust,
the owners, have dorm some repair
Vork as a " holding operation."

Given to the trust as a memorial
to two Scottish brothers killed in
1914-18. the manor hnuse. drawn for
me by Geoffrey Fletcher, now needs
a sympathetic tenant to restore it.

The Russians there live in a
heavily wired compound and just
outside its gate is the house uccupied
by the British liaison officer and his
staff. There, late one night, the
liaison officer, Major Tony Anderson,
was aroused by an urgent tapping
on the door.

The caller was a German civilian

on his first trip to Biinde who dearly
believed that he had gained access
tn the Russian compound. Andercon
listened, with widening eyes, as the
German gave a full account cf his
three-wc**k stint recording British

trocp movements. Then he arrested
the man and sent for the British
military police.

Ihe government's action i* a
deliberate snub to the Church,
coming as U dots during talks
between Prime Minister Mifsml-
Bonnici and the Vatican ovnr the
fate of the island s Roman Catholic
schools. A recent law prohibited
parents from paying school fees for
education outside the state system
and the Church from receiving dona-
tions in any form.

Lari irerk's Saffron Walden RcpnnTEn
mnfoiiii’ri Ihe gem: "Out- nf
Saffron Walden’s best loved wtrol
pump attendants. Jack Mnrlru of
CIeoh-s. icho n-ell known lor his
unfailing cheerfulness. retires
tomorrow nn ins 651 h birthday.
Jack’s happy, courteous manner is

a ivsuh of three and n half years
in a Japanese prisoner of war camp
during Ihc Iasi world war.”

V C honoured
Lieflcr chosen

la this respect the B B C finds itself almost like

the good boy in the class who gets walloped because

he happens to be nearest to teacher, while the bad boy
j

is at the other end of the room. The ITV companies !

fail to provide the disciplines of the private sector

because they are themselves effective monopolies in

their own region, [f the BBC accepted advertise-

ments (so runs the classical economist’s- argument)
the monopoly would be broken, advertising costs

would tend to come down overall and everyone
would benefit Sad Iv. the economics of the media i

seldom seem to follow classical, or sometimes any.
!

rules. Caution may be a good watchword for Prof,
j

Peacock's inquiry- When told, as he will be. that

the B B C won’t lie affected by having an advertising

element because it need only be a little one, he had
better remember the housemaid’s baby.

Still batting

IT CANNOT be often that a former
Prime Minister's assistance is

enlisted for a cricketer’s biography,
but Ix»rd Hume has made an enthu-
siastic contribution to E. IV.

Swan ton's latest beuk. on the doyen
of lord's and the MCC the former
England captain “Gubby” Allen.

Home was Allen’s near contempo-
rary at Eton and as tbe only British

Prime Minister tn have playM first

rlass cricket, later toured with him
in an MCC side to South Africa.

He lias contributed a foreword In

the book and several reminiscences
about Allen, still one of the most
influential men in the cricket world.

Swanton. a friend for more than

A WARTIME winner of Ihe Victoria
Cross. Eddv Chapman, now retired
and living in Ponhooul. will be
gning to the regimental museum at
Brecon nut Tuesday, the
anniversary of his c;:o!eit. fnr the
urn-riling of a portrait and diorama
of the action hv .Major General
Lennox Napier, the Colonel of the
Boral P.csirnent of Wales.

Chapman, then serving as a
corporal in the Monmouthshire
Regiment, won the YC as his unit

advanced tbroush Germany. He
single-handedly repulsed a series of

attacks by a battalion of officer

cadels and rescued his company
commander under hi-avy encmv fire,

altbooefa he was himself wounded.

AS JAPANESE performers make an
increasing mark in Western classical
music. I suppose it shou'd teme as
no surprise that one of the leading
singers of German Under is now
said lo he soprano Miisuko Shirai.
making a concert appearance at the
IVismore Hall next month.
The diminutive Shirai — standing

onlv four feet six inches tali — has
made her reputation for singing with
her pianist husband Harlmut Htili,
who she first met on a German
government musk- scholarship 13
years aco. Shirai’s voice, while
perfect fnr lirdcr. is apparently too
small for operatic ocrformauccs —
a Form oF singing the Japanese have
yet to .*ct their tongues round.

„ A. P. J. ROSS
Dep. Chairman for Hasp. Medical
Services, British Medical Assn,

London, W.C.1.

Cost of dentistry

SIR—Mr A. D. Fisher, consultant oral
surgeon, objects (March 22» to “cos-
metic" dentistry being available to
National Health Service patients. He

etigibrlity to short-term prisoners. It

was. however, iBogksrl for parole to Be
available to long-term prisoners hot
denied to less serious offenders who
represent the least danger to the public.
Furthermore, research indicates that
parole supervision reduces prisoners*
likelihood of reoffending. To combine
the impact of a short term hi custody
with a period of paroie supervision is
a sensible policy on its own merits,
quite apsvt from its impact on the pri-
son population.

It is unfair mid inaccurate to suggest
rur*. — :omits to mention that a small blit sis- ftat such policies have arisen simply

nificant amount of cosmetic surgery is .

m a narrow desire to reduce the
done by oral surgeons in the \ H S pnson population. On the contrary,

”,h '5h
will now have to pay include routine
oral surgery at present done bv demists.
The result of these new charges will be
that many of these patients will now be
referred to hospital and, after a long
delay on the waiting list, will be treated
by Mr Fisher io hospital at three to four
tunes the cost to the taxpayer, as com-
pared to when they were treated by
dentists.

VIVIEN STERN
Director, Nat. Assn for the Care and

Resettiement of Offenders.
London, S.W.9.

Head ‘losers
1

DA STD J. LIGHTMAX
Consultant Anaesthetist,

spellbrook, Herts.

‘Scorched earth
1

treatmeet

SIR—As

SR—Referring to Mr R. Richards's letter
/March I6j,-hiE has my full sympathy on
the lack of replies from potential
employers. Not only is this a sign of bad
manners but it is also an extremedy
discouraging situation for those seeking
employment.

«=«««»

. .
profession in which

fie advocate* a “ scorched
approach to dental treatment (March
22 )

SIR—As a practising dental surgeon. I
er’ 1 “ave

,
foun{L during. Ihe

disagree wiih Mr A. D. Fisher's diatribe lf
1
.

irie months of job searching, that
against his chosen profession in which ,»

trf?attnent ”
. by management can-

earth" a°d
,
headhunters is even worse.

[March “a 11 *: of companies
are not parccnlarlv interested in toding

Pp it i- .
funner employment for those who write

*
rhap. if he just a humdrum ,n to them and the lack of mT«p«dentist, earn ing out humdrum but highly quite significant

W 15

essentral treatment on the humdrum but IF thp ;»k ^ i - , ,highly essential taxpayers who hav*> to ~ J
- £

se?ker m lucky enough to
pay twee over for their necessary dental 5r"aniw*i™l

er
'il

0W^ WtlL one of rhese
health, he would acknowledge the

‘ “ns
* ,** ** confronted

on nation's ^ IrttJe
dental health by "the 'present Govern- •^aw'W^some
ment. f" _>cars experience io sales and

K. B. MACLEOD
Norwich.Teachers at work

Pique rales

Restoration needed

THOMAS SUTTON, founder of

Chart or-iouM?. emu- lived in this

Tudor manor hoiiM.* jil Hackncv at

the end of Homcrton High Street.

Its last tenant was the Association

\ READER whn stayed in a small
hotel in A i.vcn-Provence tells me of
a notice she found behind the bed-
room door, it <aid: “Bills are
resented weekly."

PETERBOROUGH

;

Sr,?-Art-ordin- Io Mr V. Hor-ocks\
letter (March 2f»i, teachers work 1.330hours a year. Mai f suggest thai pc 1
professional ” invoked

§
in fijirr work

fSlatoa?
Ch,CVed 30 asloni -ihin 3 miscal-

Material values
from >ir GILBERT LONGDEX

,.v- VC — MUV in nis caicu-
lations the considerable time given tn
activities outside the curriculum Ma-k-
mg, preparation, duties and mM.|:d

'»
over the jear would easik

-

±100
'

and

If that is so it is

the Gcvcrnmrnt realised" Profit motive
11 ' <iUite Jegiti?natelj,, by the

demanding profryion can nn li-nger aim
to he truly effect) vr owing to decreasing
morale and unrewarding salaries.

5. P. BARKER
Crawley, W. Sussex.

*£*wtf**» means contempt for

iafuef" '«

gilbert longden
London, S.Wj,

sm—In his article “A place for punisfe-

meat" (March 22), Judge James
Pickles criticises the former Home
Secretary, Viscount Wbatedaw, for urging
courts to reduce their use of imprison.-

ment He suggests that this poBcy arose

because “the Home Office was looking

to the courts to solve its accosmxnda-
nion problem."

However, in hes statements on sen*

tenting. Lord WMtelaw consistently

stressed that research findings strongly

backed the case for 2 more sparing use
of custody.

Tihroogihout Europe
.
and North

America researchers have found that

imprisonment does Tint
.
produce tower

re -conviction rates for comparable offen-

ders than non-custodial measures; that
longer sentences produce no better

results than shorter ones; that harsher
regimes are no more' effective tban
other forms of austody; and that there
is little evidence of a noticeable general
deterrent effect from severe sentencing.

Moreover, Lord- Wlutelaw always
emphasised that b>s advocacy of shorter
sentences did not extend to vxoteot
offenders whose imprisonment was
necessary to protect the public.
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Lrrrent effect

Half of B
Olympic a

‘may take

ams

' Ry DAVID MILLJTARD
NEARLY half the British Olympic athletics

team may have taken performance-
drugs, Sir Arthur Gold, chairman

Pi tne Sports Council’s Drugs Abuse Advisory
vjroup, claimed yesterday.

Speaking at the council's symposium on drug
abuse. Sir Arthur said that Daley Thompson, the
ecatmete, had estimated that 30 per cert, of the team

had taken drugs.

FEARS OF Another athlete had put
the figure at around 60 per

COCAINE “ f believe ft is somewhere
between the two.- Sir Arthur

* T fiPkTI? said, admitting that because of* AjV'Pv-'J-/ the illicit nature of drag taking

„ .......
he could only make a “ffucs-

By ANTHONY LOOCH stimatc.
1'

THE possible flooding of
H°wc)'cr’ aTnl *£e 7[

ni
.^
d

Britain «,;th }* States team, he believed the

nnanritiM
11 *" lth larg

.
c hsure was dose to 80 per cent

quantities of cocaine is In January, the United
causing the Government States Olympic Committee ad-
increasing concern, Mr mitted that several members of
David Mellod, Home Affirs i

15 wdin§ team bad engaged
• Under-Secretary, told M Ps *F Packing " at Los

j

yesterday. Angeles.

He informed the Commons .^s entailed rpoving a pint
|

Home Affairs Sdect Committee ^lood weeks before a race,

that in the first two months of P“ rn P ,n ? .
!t w'dh. oxygen and

Jthis year, 10 kilos of cocaine £5? «»U*««ns it shortly be-

had Seen seized by British cus- r
0re

.

the event, to improve per-

totns officials, compared with
f0™.a°ce’

only three kilos durin" the
'Vl?h mounting concern at

equivalent period last year. [be level of drug taking, the

STRENUOUS
DAY FOR

At least 39 white children drowned when their

school .bus plunged into a Fake after going out of

control bn a sharp bend near Johannesburg yester-

day. Police divers were dragging the lake tearing
• that more bodies might be found.

QUEEN Van Am uses tough

the level of drug taking, the

“Wi» th«>rpffM-p hatrn British Amateur Athletic Board

sam.1sir o[

Mr Mellor also said that it
wonld be realistic to accept that
the problem of drug abuse in

Major meetings

Only atHete* willing to take
Britain would get worse before part in the scheme will be con-
it got better. sidered for international coro-

___ petition, major meetings and
Effective controls championships.

"Arresting it is going to be ““P1*? take" from
ve^y difficult It is not some- athletes at a “mutually con-

tb»n« which, be a simple series be taken to

of. dictates, the Government:* ^ Cbd*“ *
going to resolve once and for

J

A
n? beaded by Prof

all." he. said. Arnold Beckett.

It .was however the Govern- Prof Beckett said yesterdav
meat's dntv to create a frame- that the Americans were still

work within which effective con- involved in a great deal of ath-
trols could be established. levies drug abuse.

YnStr.. .
star

ted :

'

lt
l He added: “The Soviet

»IL
,

iS
l

7J?S?
er
S5?

r m *°. miSllse
. ?f Union is taking firm action on

c£ainr,aa . Sir drug abuse and Canada has
fcnward Gardner. Conservative tougher regulations than weM P for Fvlde, said it was the have "

mdStoke
h wonld Mr Charles Palmer, chairman

of the British Olympic Associa-
tion. said that potential Olympic 1

TYDTTr* nr a XTY-Ktr* athletes should be tested arty
jUttL'Ur-i AJVJJNljr • time during the four years

*PfKTC 4SQA * between Games.
£a fflOll Dll He said that the BOA would

By Our New York Staff be trying to persuade the

a„ International Olympic Commit-
of

?
al1* tee to set up a “flying squad.”

by America & newly-estab ishtfd Qf teciprs.

"hotline” for peonle with
or

T

teslB
.

rs
; . .

&® dS?'™ « enKa
S?S

detegff„r mPa?c e^

more prevalent than employers JjSjJj*
dJS& *,?!*" cuSSlfappear to realise. Cocaine was SfS°

1

^J«JSj
,lc

Sm?
avi

HJJ*SS
ni

\?r
the mam choice of drug. • SJS.ftnH*®

ct
in^ Wiiw

uw0jlA Federal Government study
has estimated that lost produc- ““petition, remain undetected,

tivity. poor public ima^e. acri- In an attempt to stamp out
dents, over-utilisation of health drug abuse in all sectors of

benefits, ' lateness and absen- British sport, the Sports Council
teeism. all -because of drugs is considering sanctions against

use. are costing- companies $50 bodies which da not introduce

billion C£25‘4 billion) a year, an effective testing system.

By JENNY SHIELDS
in Lisbon

THE State visit to Por-
tugal is a short one

but the Queen is more than
making up for that with a
formidable programme of
engagements.

"It's jus4 as well she’s -so

strong." a member of her- house-

hold remarked during yester-

day's strenuous round, which
began at 10 a.m. and went on
eariy until midnight.

Yesterday's programme began
j

at the guest palace at Quehiz,
where the Queen and Prince
Philip are staying, with a recep-

tion for the diplomatic comma-

,

nky in Lisbon.

At the botanical gardens fn

central Lisbon, the Qufeen com-
memorated a visit by Edward
VH in 1905 by imveHing a bust
of her great-grandfather.

British-ron school

Later the Queen visited the
British-run St Julian's School
at Carcavelosc, which was
founded in 1952 and has more
than 700 boys and girls

The Queen also met some
of Portugal’s MPs. Although
Portugal has been a republic

for 75 years crowds were
warmly welcoming as they spot-

ted her in her pillar-box red
wool coat and white straw hat.

While the Queen was ashore

the Royal Yacht Britannia took

a party ’ of more than .120

British and Portuguese busi-

nessmen to sea for a seminar
on British technology.

HILLARY’S JOB
Sir Edmund HDlary, 86. con-

queror of Everest, yesterday
assumed office as New Zealand's
High Commissioner to India,

reopening a mission that was
closed as a cost-cutting measure
in 1982.—Reuter.

anti-strike tactics

By IAN BALL in New York

MEASURES as tough as those President Reagan

used to crush a strike by air traffic controllers

are being employed by Pan American World Airways

to end work-force revolts. _

Theynmr to have.per-
suaded 5.700 members of the jpeeded-up training, and- the
Transport Workers* Union to union that organised the strike

return to maintenance work later disbanded.

after a strike that began on
Feb. 28.

The • Transport Workers’
Union also represents in-flight

The mechanics are voting food -workers, and on the very

this week on a new contract day its strike be^an. Pan Am
offering

increase

a 20
spread

r cent pay said it bad sold its food corn-

over three missaries in New York, San

years, hut a senior union offi- Francisco, and. Honolulu, which

dal has conceded 11 We 'tost" left nearly 600 employees wiffl-

Pan Am' has initiated even ou^70^ _ • ... .

stronger measures against flight Already the airline has

attendants threatemng to walk tlueateued to start local hiring

out on Mondav. In the past «. women in such cities as

four weeks it lias trained 675 Vienna, rstauffinl, Bangkok, and
temporary flight attendants and Hongkong to do the same work
at a school near Miami is tom- 35 311 American attendant earn-

ing out at least 250 a week. mg between $25,000 and

It has told the flight attend-
(£20,000 and £24,700) a

ants’ union these- will be y _

„

assigned to flights if there is a K ha? ftand it can sign on
wdfcout. 3 young Thai girl for as little

What Reagan did

Already it has -sacked 157'

senior flight attendants who
failed to report for work; and a

(EL280) a year.

COCAINE CHARGE
failed to report for-work; and a Martin Darby, 39. a company

union negotiator said that a director whose address was

"lot of 40-year-old. gals" were §^
en *e Hotel Campo

terrified the company wanted to Allegro, Caracus^VenMuda, is

replace them with 18-year-oldi ’t® ^>pear at _Crawey. today

The airline, straggling to re-
a
S
ffieet‘v«5e

gain profitability after stagger-
3 vaoie

rag losses, had made it dear
of EBOO'OOQ‘

it would regard strikes just now 1

as particularly hostile.

In 1981 Mr Reagan first

warned striking air-traffic con-
trollers that as Federal employ-
ees they were not entitled to

strike, then dismissed 11,000

of them.
Vacancies were filled first by

£55,000 FOR
4NO VALUE’

WAUGH Mss
By ALISON BECKETT

- Art Sales Correspondent

JhJVELYNWAUGH’S hand-
written manuscript of

“ Vile Bodies,” which he
inscribed to Bryan • and
Diana Guinness with the
.words:

; "I' am afraid this
.will never be. erf the
smallest value” was sold
for £55,000.

. The 1929 work, Waugh’s
second novel, was auctioned
for Mr Jonathan Guinness, son
of the oomoFe (now Lord Moyne
and Lady Mosley).

A godson of Waugh, he was
Riven the manuscript by his
father as a 30th birthday pre-
sent in March 1980.

ft was the only autograph
manuscript -of a Wangb novel
not in institutional hands, the
others having remained in his
own library, which went to the
Humanities Research Center at
the Uttbersity of Texas.

Oates letters

It was thought likeHy fte* the
Research Center may be the
anonymous buyer at Christie's
who oat-hid Ouaritch, the Lon-
don dealers who often represent
the British library.
A, collection of letters and

other material relating to the
death of CapL Oates on Scott's
2922 Antarctic expedition, which
appears to support criti-

cisms of the explorer, was sold

for an unnamed vendor for

£4,200.

Prices do not include buyer’s
premium which' is eight per.
cent.

I

I
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Nal SavileRow3London

Ttoo piece lightweight Suit

55% ; Urevira/4596 Wool, in plain Grey, Navy or

Fawn . Also available in narroworwide

pinstripe in blue or grey. SJ50.
'

Branches: Eastbourne,

lime Street, Plymouth,

London,

Chester,
|

Bath,

Edinburgh,

•AWnchesteL*

Portsmouth*.

.1785-1985

V . Portland,

5 J)
- Harrow,

/ Wi
w. Malvern,

••

.Camberley,

! Brockeiihurst.
*

The ffistory of-Gieves& Hawfes 17K-1385 snw availableat'aH brandies price £G^.

NOW HERE’SHOWWESEE IT:

Being the businessman's airline looks fine In an
advertisement Buthow does ftwork In practice?

It means continually reviewing our schedules to

provide more direct flights between business centres.

And at more sensible times.

WeVe expanded ourGatwickserviceswith a new
flightto Gothenburg* It leaves at 1&25 eveiy day (except
Saturdays) arriving Gothenburg at 22J.0. The return flight

leaves at1&40 arriving Gatwickat 1725. Afl veiysensible

times Indeed. We now serve more cities from Gatwick

than any other UK airport

En route you'll flySAS EuroCiass,witha separate
cabin,more leg room, a superiorcabin service, and backed

byour unrivalled reputation for punctuality.AH atthe

normal economy fare,with no extra cost
Aisoythroughoutourwortdwidenetworkthereare

17Scanorarra AirportLounges (Including Heathrow)

exclusively for our EuroCiass passengers, plus SAS Bust*

nessCentres, doortodoor limousineservice,andSAS
HotelsWith flightcheck-in facilities.

Sothenexttimeyou havebusInessInScandlnavta
and beyond, fly with SAS.^We're the airline committed to

thebusinessman. *<tonmMadBgMMchauL

I
Go to an Estate Agent inthe

Abbey National Property

Service. Fees will be cut by 10%
for Abbey National members.

2
The Property Service will

give you access to

property.both locally"and

throughout England, Wales,

and Northern Ireland

3
Ifyou are already

anAbbey National

borrower, there is a

guarantee that your

mortgage can be trans-

ferred to a suitable buyer

—"and you will have

priority foranew mortgage
from Abbey National

4The Property Service can save '

you moneyby cutting through

red tape. And save time on your,

survey and mortgage offer. .

# Mh
&

JCff.
TheBusinessmans Airline

33 k lL

m in

A better way to buy or sell your home.

ABBEYNATK5NAL Blffin^ SCOETY,ABBEY HOUSE, BAKER
1

STRffiT,LpTONNWlfiaCL

i
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STOCK ' markets vrere douriaateA
by 4be aaflieiicrg streajjtli of ster-

ling aginst the dbHar yesterday

and dealers' were talking with, new-
found enthusiasm about a prospec-
tive cut in base rates. In the
circumstances, British government
securities took: a distinct turn for

the better, while store issues

gained ground on the argument
that cheaper money would encour-
age consumer spending.

However, some of the blue chips
winch have enjoyed a strong bull

run this year on
,
dollar earnings

potential, were subjected to proSt-
taking by nervous holders, hence
a situation where the main market
indices were :a less than fair re-

flection of the overall tone. The
“50" Share -Index, 1*3 better at
Il a.m., was finally 2-7 lower at

979*5, while the “100" was 2-4
down at 1,288-0.

The continued heavy flow of
company results and interim re-
ports brought mixed response in
the shares concerned. BAT In*
dustries unproved to 556p
immediately' after the results were
announced, but further study of
the figures -together with same

Gilt-edged advance
'ACCOUNT: March 25-April 12.

PAY DAY; April 23.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 24.966.

RISES: 377. FALLS: 437.

UNCHANGED-. 929.

EQUITY TURNOVER (Much -26):

Number of bargains 24386
value £342-83 million.

Shares traded: 184-8 million.-

F.T.. STOCK INDICES, March 27. 198S
1934-85

Index Change High Low
Indwt. Ord. 979-3 - 2-7 1024 5 7.55-2

Govt. Sea. 81-06+ 0 28 83-77 75-72
Cold Miras 502- 1 T 1-8 711-7 439-5
Fixed Int 84-68 + 0-05 87-48 80-43
Ord. Oiv. (ML. 4-64 — ' 0-03 5-29 4-22
Earn Yld o.*. 1 1 -52 ^ 2-4 12-39 9-00
FT-SE 100: 1288-02 - 2-4 1309-9 986-7

-st eiltFa, and Exchequer 12 p4*
2013-17 £*4 better at £119.

Among banks Lloyds slipped 5
more to 53fip on continued con*

cern about the Argentine debt

situation. Fading takeover hopes
saw soldi offerings of Royal Bank
of Scotland. 8 down at 276p, while

elsewhere in the financial sector

Exco International ran into profit-

taking and dropped 15 to 708p.

Britannia Arrow were 2 firmer at
lOOp after the results.

The prospect of dented United
States earnings ia the wake of the

failing dollar prompted renewed
concern about'' dollar earnings , setting .of Imperial Chemical ln-
•l i.. _ dnstnes, 17 down at 774p, Jaguar

also 17-lower at 299p, and BT IL 7

off at 697p. However, Christies

brought a swift reaction; the
shares ended -the day with a net
loss of 25 at.328p.

On ihe- other band. British

Aerospace -were stiH basking in
the good reception for Tuesday’s
figures , and emubed 15 more to a
new peak of 415p. British Telecom
also attained'amew high at 142p,
up 51

2

.

Another major talking point' in
the market concerned the strength
in bullion, which ended $7-75
higgler at $551*75, South African
gold shares staged an all-round
advane, with notable gains in ES
Geduld. at £22^, RandFontcm. at
£84*4, and Sonthvaal, at £06.

Australian -gold issues were also

meeting increased interest.

Poseidon rose 15 to 220p, Sons of
Gwalia - 8 to 87p, Gold Mines of
Kalgoorlie 25 to 458p, Carr Boyd
7 to 67p. Whim Creek 8 to 158p,
and North Kalgnrli 5^ to 44p. -

The market' in British govern-
ment securities had a strong ses-
sion, although the -index-linked

issues were the 'exception with
losses extending to £v Traditiozral

stocks were led higher by the
longs, which featured gains ia
Treasury 12V P-C-. 2003-05, £1 "op

Internationa], which also has a

dollar earnings situation, advanced
16 to 626p on demand ahead of
results due next Tuesday.
Beecham Group met solid in-

vestment support and dosed TO'

higher at 380p while another blue

after 150p. Trident Computer were
5 better at 7$p after 78p foUowlng
the offer from Park Place, 4
firmer at 160p.

Speculative demand in a sensi-

tive market left J Wilkes 30 to the
good at 255p while stock shortage
also accentuated gains inPCT
Group, 30 up at 170p. William

Collins, 25 higher at 800p, and
Miss World, 25 betteT at 270p, the
last-named after the annual meet-
ing.

Company results sparked gains
in Jantar, 11 up at 24p after 26p,

D R 6, 8 better at 175p. Associated
Book Pnblishers. 7 higher at 480p
after 4SOp. Supra Group, 5 firmer
at 41p. and V G Instruments, 4 up
at 278p.
On the other band disappoint-

ment was expressed with figures
from Minorca. 57 down at 698 p.

Morgan Crucible — which also
announced a rights issue — 12 off

at 212d, and Coats Patous, 7 lower
at 152p.

the shares ended 6 better at 205p.

Stores were notable for strength

in Great Universal ••A”, which

ended 16 higher at 784p. Interim

figures from Burton Group were

judged satisfactory and the shares

improved lo 459p. while buyers

also favoured Debenhams at 214p

and Marks & Spencer at 145p.

Woolworth were harder at $85p

ahead of today’s results, but

Waring & Gtilow lost 5 to 150p
following the Hopecastle bid

terms.

Pentlasd Industries establiSied

a new high, of 546p before dosing

onJv 3 firmer on the day at 541p.

Ben Bailey Construction reacted 5

to 27p on cfisappointmenl with

the interim report, while the

rights issue announcement left

Bespak 8 down at 208p.

LitHe of interest developed in

leading oil shares, whit* bad
losses of 5 to 7 in British Petro-

leum at 555p. “ Shell" Transport

at 898p and Lasmo at 350p.

Among the second-finers.

Charterhall improved to 48p on
the good results whale sudden
demand lifted Marines 15 to 90p

and Great Western 25 to 260p. Bid

speculators were taking profits jd
Woodside Petroleum, 5V off at

56'=p.

Tailpiece

chip to gain ground was B ICC, 8 .Although dealers said that the
up at 253p. Thorn EMI remained results from Babcock Inter-
under the weather and dosed 7 national were “nothing to write
down at 402p after o99p on worries . home about.” tfce company's
about the tamos subsidiary, wbHe shares rose 9 to 155p as the
GEC declined 5 to J87p. Lucas absence of a rights issue touched
Industries were / easier at 26Sp 0 ff bear coven a g.

ahead of today’s interim report.
_ other firm soots in eugineerines

There was e remarkable period, included Delta Group at 144p,

'of fluctuation in the shares of
The Times Veneer. This took place

after the official close of the
market when news of the 20p cash
bid from Corporate Development-
International was accompanied by
a rights issue, announcement. The
price collapsed from 45p to 25p
but immediately recovered to 45p.

Dealings were resumed in

UBM after news of the bid from
Kp'rcros and the shares ended 27
higher at 187o, after . 192p..

Norcros dosed 15 down at 154p

Evered at 195d. Braham Millar, at
81 p and Yarrow at 50Gp, the last-

named on compensation hopes.

The insurance sector was enliv-

ened bv satisfactory results from
Prudential 'whose shares advanced
25 to 6I8p. and Britannic, 14
higher at 692p. Legal & General,
due to report today, cKmbed 20
to 706p, while gains of 15 were
seen in General Accident at 608p
and Son Alliance at 475p. Com-
mercial Union were again the sub-
ject of takeover speculation and

THE annual report from British

Vending Industries confirms ex-

pectations that the company is on
target for further growth in the

current financial year. The chair-

man. John Syrad. stales that the

period has started weM and that

the group is seeking to consoli-

date ihs position in the catering
market and to strengthen ties with
its major suppliers.
The company operates in dis-

posable cups arid vending ingredi-

ents. fast Foods, coffee services

and medical disposables, the last-

named section being an expanding
supplier to the Department of
Health and Social Security.

Originally recommended here at
] 6 J

: p. and judged undervalued at

56p last November, the shares
now- stand at fi2p. The dividend
yield is only 2-5 p.c., but the good
cover (5' 9 times) and the un-
demanding price-camings ratio
of 12-7 seem comforting statis-

tical factors.
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Meel.*/haM... 73
SleiaM K ip tor 32
Middle 923
.Miimr'a 698
M 1 M. Hlilw. JHI
M. I .Li. Jlamr. 13
Neeri llher.. 24
New Al lie. ... 4b5
Mil.Brkn Hilt 145
Mil. Kslcurli 44'i
I’niHi.iilliienlf 63
PuLnwalbiin.t 240
IVulInu Tin.. 215
I

1'—: M. in 320
!'rr-|.liulln ,1 £23%
[re-. Mejn. .. £26 « - .

lisiiillulllcln.. t«4., i-iu
Kuuil .11 I’rnfi, 670
IBu Tlnlu /.Inc 675 -JO
lliiNicnliurc... 790 -ij
**t. llclria .. £|4I, ^
•tollriibi '.V. .

—
.'ime ,ii i: na | ia K7 - e
'.Alr'Ciuil.iiiL 265 + b
-miihii I'acHc. lot; .

'uuihr.i:il . .. U* -J.,
.-I III mill. In . ,'sa

SO
|

.'Unite
i Ue-I... 265

LO I
I'll nJune 2SI

K5 Tr-m-diTIn 2*0 - 5
574 1 1 n(-el 750 -> S
(ta7# IVnf Itert ... J79 , - J* -

587 eiiier'inni .. 710 r »5
'iiltan 35
\\ elLui|. 670 - to
11 ir.lmli nny. *23 . 3
V\rMleru.Vrena 39H . JU
'''•flerii l't.'|i l35>« - i '.

M*vlernlTHc« 1.3d - ,

'VeWrii.AIInlint 238 - 5
tluleliiut., JLjt,., 4. iW ll.. Nlflel . . VS rio

7-i mill* i him., ill
/.uu *.nfi|>er.™ 16, ..
/aw I pa n 83 tlfl

+ 10

^ 3
i 50
— 37
-v 7

+ I

r 6
+ 1

+ 4

r 15
I

RamlltoriOU.. tl21i -%
HuiitlwIVMl
.Iniii.imt.Gtt 343

Jackmn t so.. .§5
12 JeliwniitJrlH

+ a

-7
115

KLi 'A Mrtilimi. S3’
IA*W> 330
1..V‘M»'nW*'
Mariner Tel.. |0
Xmii iiun Mt S3 - 1

t XorlliS*j'B «
U.i'lwre rul... 7% ..

aUllliiMT-enr 120 ..

Hi; .4c3rrh it
1! -*

- Pennine Be«- 3B -
70 Peinuioi “J,

_1
S

IM lvirwto'i 1J2* -f
<5 U IVtrosen- • - 1

Premier 1 oius. 49 ..

ILinserU'i- -* 3=0 -o
.Rnynl Uurclt.. MSfi -F 1!
jjfHnaniill.— 47n — S

iShi'll TmuMirl 69S* - 7

!* Soutlnurt- M ..

KBnre/nnai- “

Bleau * Homan 31 -2

sjyss^ii ft. +[>.
IWaaLlfetri **2 - _
zTriceiilrol.. Z27 -3
I

! |;r»mar. 21 b +»
Warrior Reftt. S3

,
t 3

.Wulrfalda Pat 66% —S%

PAPERS&PUBLISHERS
-s280

Ul
480

US
210
035
710
460
214

170

4%
690

no
ITS
W0
13
03%
175

U3
*96

168

£78
J7Q
49
173
176
2S2
1TB

ei8
365
159
315
1H
840

in
124

UO
9*5
45
1T£

388
940

112
136
134

04
277
347
3M
40)
41

600

2S
110%
265

117%
170

LU
97
107
IBS

u?
LH
310
015
91

72S

18%
in
11 %
uo
BL
<a
25C
420

149
140

320
SW
IS780
lfi

54
110
265
36f.

M%

la

162

93
44
170
218
100

515
520
63
330
HO%
310
*5%
315

146
256

i
sa
us
si

197

UB
120

Aft

345

Ji
37

248

34H
196
IQ
137
11

96
9f5

JM
157

9£
17
1*5

74

za
sx
116
195
36S

SO
139

IS
230

289

293

V
35

6

86
640

104
60
134

B4

193
172
36

1U
83
147

140

362
140
12B
IBS
U4
112

S3

fi
89
467

X
L»
175
522
67

71
116
75
192

B3
123

in
a
303

IB

.. Ailillxmihufe 275
IaMoji'I lilt— 109

/.tsc. /took... 480
Vvmc. Nhwb.. 819
V.«X-. J’aper.. 209
HcinrUHc • nrp 160
HoBm: Mowdin! 700
BrimolE.P0M 6B0
BPi i- •... 192
PninoioxGrp. 148
BunzI 488
i.'arium Cihiidi 640
1 'tiMtojan toils 2U0
I* 'toy. Bit-hard 106
•. DllUu.W.Ord 800
• 'rnr'Prr.J— 118
Hour 31 ail 13a. £11*8
U.E.*5.......... 17ft

KiudMtd'A... 113
1-le.d HI<1»9.-. 994
lieet* Liiwac... 142
.Ooadllelatt'ni 21

B

HanuttPriblKli 360
is HdpmuBow 40
Bouiet 'omil X 130
% Horn* tJRIiti 167
is Humerprlnt 260
Indepiit.Kewi 146 ..

Lut I. ThonuuD 604 -i
s KLP itroirp- 373 —
I ..•'. A. Hollins 147 -
i.uwe. H-ri4'-K 27J -
Alci'urilllistele 173
IsMei Bulletin 335 —
Murt-u' Ferrell 08 ..

* Monsui fom 103
iKiWTOtiiipas.. 123 -
!l*cW.|«V* 946 —
,ll|l*ee Pawr.. S3
LlYpuiitta S;'un 144 —
Ituiltl.'teeftk 375
Snalclil 880 -S
•mmU. fc XtO»«c 106

,Smith. ParId 132
KmurOt. J.. . 132
sTrarirfWcrv 83
Trinity lutul. 262
I. id .SeWMmipr 305
Teller UaJkrr 185
r ValllnFolIca 4 JO
IVoL-ciir'Hiti.. 33
IVjpIdiliFUM.. 600
to at uitiucbB .. 255*

+ 7

+ 2

— 2
-3

PLANTATIONS
lAiicioltidonea 328
A<«uu I*f«»rs 980
Kenain Hold* 166
Tow. Plant .. 102
norrl-onsMIy 128
HlidilmlftLriw 83
lliraliulihcr. 66

rKnalalaiinpur 54
83

l-anrie Plant £19
Matokalt 119
Mcl.eiyl Run 282
rMnran BIS
[7!nne>!riuiN.. 88
Hcntru Pnoar 700
\M11ujiiron.H 835

+ 2
-11
- 2
- 1

PROPERTY
12%
as
4

in
58»
190

275

Ufi

U7
1TB
195
365
615
85

31
71
TOO
174

17%

A
IS
142

fi5
126

62»
1*0

IM
Vi

JOT
«0

X
HO
231

2M
90
142

6
2S2

113
255

fr
in
86%

£50
305
-215

73

-10
- J

- 1

I.Uoco luc.... !4%
Allied I ejliilra 106
Ajrral.F^lH. ... 4
Ann Prop*.. 105
Hftlr-UiwKve* 76*
UeaJtur t'.U... «0£
HilimiPercj-.. 234
Krarifurri Prep 4 00
Rn*Hi IaihL 144
BristoiiF-'iale !£9

|l'a|dr ijc* 'lilte.4 313
e id im iiicial 230
li.TtrorlleHI'r -55
'imreIii.uryUei77B

,

-ounelN K*.. 110
|< uiilrnl M

riit.e a* T 109
..'ueiiuv Prop.. 200
Hewn 3do ..

nnrtr* f^liUcu 21
fMciKprii'c ... Mt ..
.Uiqilcr-'F*' *** ..
.'K-iaiewa.u-cr 157
terft&Genlii.. 98 _
fKriiate Proptr 148 ..

Kran* I.eel*.. 73
K«ariNe*rM||265 ^
Fairview 11- ls j*o
i.inl.le Hihi-c. 93 _
rUllhurtUoiiM! 21
Hr Piirllmiil . 186
llrevcK itvlur 212
ryrn*v«iDr*'i| 100
Haumier-'/n A 480
H.i*«ciuererjft 478

- 2

RKIaiwI

n

— 6
6 I
%— 1%

urtlVuirriv MB * ..
iit.Jjie 17'ij>. 887

oilin' l*n«|i... 2S2* - 2
— tti'l I ni'erl... *6*% +1.
junl t'es-uric* 293
4iw Lain)-- 1<8
.utnltHlSiJulln 236

r IjcniC'.lan see 8 ^
MmcProi'e-p Sib
lauiPhopPrnii 150* - 1
I.enlfWilCMe. 317 -
MarkhiliSetii. 82 ..
Jlorllini.Pri.p. 56 _
M.irleriatal^ 155 -
jiMa,ffti.t>-p 104 -
.tonka*- .'tea.. 130
M.K.IM.-. .. . 307
Mounvlrl trln Ip 290
toftUDLriewJ&d 335

— 3

- 5
iw.V.J. 83

— ,ScW i aMll KH 82
16 % Ncirllii-.'liiiul 21
.27 P.irl.'Uiir Hi.h: 29
1H tlViulie-. i orp. 248
S» |IVe I HqI'IIu-m 31S
165 IT.,p ft Jiev.. Ih'iW iTriiprlolLInr. 126
112 IPr.in.'ev.Inv. J27

-l.'v.-lan . .. 8% -%
6* I I.V-*alri|il*ni<. 9*
3?5 i l!.e+ lion'll . . 950
?»! I; ie.ii x iciva. 23b
131 .Miiiuii.l I *rn|—•. ]53 M
78

I
''*•!. M»l I*r. 87

U<c r Sin-rillin',-.: 16% —

%

117 >SlnU^h Mw.ireall 29 - 1

+ J

- 2
- I

SSI
lfi
78S
475

ITS

79 .

157

47

2»
iaz
e

Effl

55
615
150
lfi
a

,k494*
1*8
-14

127

SK
137

7tt
UK
60

111

8*
171
41ft

47

IU

Ml
15J

91
107

£9
136

78
lfi
68

10
73)2
1B1

£0
MO
lfi

73
16%
64
B2
66
448

95
67
UD
79
46
118

in
88
69
58

278
62
60
U3
33
43%
174
0
54
19

156

fi
n
172
79

J&'1230
2U

-jy

il.

-%

iSJ' JjiTtoVlrtW.^.

is .sioarfoitiaec..
«• srifilm: Gu-ir- fS
13 MBffdrt N^Iru

SB- lyturtTnHr.... 470

lT4% ifelofti-ftt. ill £75

48 jstiavtei....- 73

0 Iz jniwh’tfoleK.Ij7

*% JJWtit

«

2-»-
Ito TnniOPl Part W
132 a Trcuehnr»fil. >7* ..

24 ITrim ul liw. «
44Q l.'tdJLHil'roii 5OT ..

60 Walker.ATI red 37 ••

«5 toarmv I^d... “j®

H5 Warp' ord til*' 4^0 -
101 Wateiiirlyin iff?
17 to.ridL.Ivnrh 31

£3*% VwruMhwftv.. BW-* .

107 WttdO. Pfti» I4|

16% to'ltitt 'tun luU -
lift, i WiflsaM—• 13® -

SHIPPING
VSt UWiUh ft GiM »3, ->
90 Ftener.J...... JSS -
510 tJraiifthlPD'iiS *70 —
0 UiinLUfl'itwu 95 -
45% J&cote.-lolili.. S| * v.
2% LoDdoniOver 3'i +*•

n l.yie. S-S 15 •• .

£6 Merroriwfcl 51 +I
2B MUror-l 1W«' -

,

IM Oi’eauTreturt 183 “ “

PJS-UlMil..-. 548 +2
1- ReoftlMSui.ft I* ^
75 Kinirluran. W . 8“ •—

TEXTILES
2B -JUli»IT«nile 3*5 + 6
98 |.\iklniibroi 120 ••

fi Bealen..r 76 ..

81 ! Beckman, A-
15 !Bolton Textile 23 ..

7B% ;Brii.Mobalr. 122 ..

Bulm ft l.umb 7* •*

iEunMl«:— 152, 'i 1
k'anmre Ifttm. J|% -^%
itotLEO-PatOBE^ JM .
turab. .. :....
Loartwilibi-.. J44 — a

toowtber. J.. 59

+ 1
- 5

55
156
19%

37%
109

185 fttowotoln!. 282 + 2

7S jriuoa. ltoviit J82 +6
30 iHarly'ec* Wit -
7 I tmaon.-l - 8% - -

40 Factor, .t'din.. 64 +3
*0 Hlekhu: Pent. GO
ZO dlincworeli.M ,63
S3 tn i-raln U.... LN
45 .Iriuw.5 66
» Klnwl ft Forrt W
97 Leeds Troup.. 18p
*9 Liner ft I'e. . . BJ
20 Lowe.BobLH 23
67 LMa. A 77
43 MCU Group.-. Wg_
56. Mackar (noth 82-

34 Martin. A 54
19 Mnnrnn-'3p... Jg
186 XocUBlanofa 220
17 Vnnn Jersey I. -2f —
H kpJmat^pnp.. 30 m*

87 Fnrklnuri lert lM ••

21% HMnarltoxllla 23 —
18% Kaadicut—- ao% +1%
e s.E.KT.....:. ira -
38 riatelraMarnut 82 —
81 reker* InLnlL ft4 ^
33% s m* *- 1 Arret*, d* — .
LU 'll*Lit 125* “4
43 BtroudUJIcr.. 58 ,.

El Textured Jnr 73 —
93 Tuuikliv>ons - 115 -
38 Tootftl 73 -

TOBACCOS
ITS IBAT Inch 329
54>3 IrarroJI Jude- 9°
137 I" Iuip*i " 18?
112 IBoth mans.. — 1B3

— 2

-B
— 2

^ RIGHTS ISSUES
245 Ffauns < nil |nh.. ....... G7 pm -ft
TO .lu-ltsotjHKxLiliallpdj topnt..

.VsO.: oil search mil ndi~- 2ptu—

%

31ft Train
i ^ar House Inv 19pm — 1

158 l td. Biscuits Mill nd>. 13 pm
2*0 to aiuitiuitli* ltd) pd i - 30 pm — 6

RECENT ISSUES
100 Aleunrirn Wkwr Plo 150 +
82 Kimlroup 76 -
ms Kiiiutd william 185
IO Keuuetl Fuuntaln... 13% . ..

1 BO Hern lev Tech 160 + ft

90 Blue Bird Tore 135 —3
105 I'liniH]. Tern. Jut. .... 96 - ••

86 i rar.n International. 80
100 German i?nuill CulUi 101
145 IiillwJnvnJU-%. IBM —
- .tuliuuii )lt8s ITref l»3

lib ALui u ft L'u 156 ••

ICO Muliew Fot"!!1 J22 +9
66 l iiiluuiL-trle i I'.'A 1 .... 42
l£5 i*«li..rue iv J.ltlle 202 — 1

- i'jill I'uuv. Pm'.B-aX 108 +1
130 Penney ft Gilei Inll- !75 +3
100 Pepe 9b — 3
- I’lemdirunu 710.171 J18 —1
92 rrun+a ^l-Mteiiil 81 — J

» & « -
- SannereU3CJ.il* 02 150 4-U

128 .'iuu<i.'aieriaeBU'tini 155 ..

6B Sualru TV 106 + 2
6B-6B5SMLulK»ir.Ui*I.uarlli'£30 +%
174 Surnuwe • umn J15 .-

- TftdStnreH 136
95 Wlilvaarlb Food Op. 1 13 -

TOURIST-RATES
Australia ...» 1-70J dsBaiS
Austria 26*35 sehllllncs

Bcisium 75-50 francs

Canada 1-65 dollars

Denmark MV.,„ 13-55 kronor
Finland ,.(.u «.k. 7-91 markkha
France 11-50 francs
Curmany i,lM 3-76 marks
Greece . a'»m *1*4-00 drachmae
Holland .......... 4-26 gilders

Iceland *49-00 krannr
Ireland 1-21J punt
Israel 960-0 shekel
Italy *2,375 lira

Japan 307 yon
Malta *0-56i pounds
New Zealand 2-54 dollars

Norway 10-S7 kronor
Portugal ...... *202-00 escudos
South Africa **'. . . . *2-45 rand
Spain 4,-4207-00 pesetas
Sweden .......... 10-90 kronor
Switzerland ......... 3-17 francs
Turkey 505-00 Hro
United States ...... 1-21 dollars
Yugoslavia ...... *265-00 dinars

Rales indicate approximate
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for sterling In Britain.

-Subject to Jhnit.

LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES

ItoBC Gilt

FS T-hoo'i

3 mmtlli Luro-
'li. Har
'i«-rltue

I '-mark

'"i*s true

Yen

I'f-'E 100

Mir
•lima
.Iiiiii1

'F|.f
.lime
taUl
-lune
-tut
*imc

•l-lii"

i>i-

•lllllC

|.t

J-iii-*

•t-l

106-26
106-27
68-25

WJ-46
dB 07
8V 94
99-30
1-2145
1-2105
0-3201
0 3331
0 3774

Iter's
ruut

JOS-29- 105-25
106-31-106-04
6H-29-68-19

88-

64— B8-4I

89-

07— 88- 9S
99-00-89-90
B9-34 -89-28
l-21«5- I -ISIS
1-1980-1 1800
0-3203-0-3175
0-3216—0-3218
0-3773—0-3761

0-3978—0-3969
0-4011-0-401

I

1 £9-25 — 128-60
129-00-128-60

i.'omrsctJi
raded

2
2924
L«M

1808
349

3BB2
903
325
29

108
1

10
.. 1

B6
313

High-Low

105-

26-101.22

106-

77—1C1-23
72.18-67-38
67-30-87-16
90-13— B8-32

89-

08-88-58

90-

89-89-23
89-30-88-18
1-2145-1-0000
1-2105-1 -06BS
0-3301-0-2911
0-3231-0-3045
0-3774-0-3483

0-3978—0-3B6Q
0-4012-0-4012
151-00—112-00
131-15— 120-40

MOTORS & AIRCRAnr
a
II •«

(t*

1T£
37%
81

£%
st
177

*11

In
n
i*«.

Bl

m
218

JOT
fij
E

376

M
J62

74
145

M
4*
III

118

284

fr
IM
63
102

IBS

Jfl

42

to
, !i

27
138
29

1£1|

141.
11

'31

211

0
JJ
MB
43%
'ii

122

30
213
118
43

217
fi

1^
34

*1
a
!9J%
or
w

1B3
10

b*
M
42
81

LOT

14
21

fil,i . • are.
M'-iaji.lcrlll

.

'Al'i'I'-riiMtii,. 51*
Arimciani . 170
Arni-.l rim-.' K.| 56" -

I

AiiiihihiIivh . *i0 ..a
HSU. Ini nil £5% +i.
KliiL-mrl llriM 12... — i.

llrama'I. ' fi. 1 JO
Hr. AcriMporu *13
Mrit.I.'arAiiCl. BS
H.l 12
i all tin I3'-1

I fin-Je I' . ... 4H
Itevia (iinltrrr 116
ltew{y Groan, 215
h 15.f. ... 3K
FIL'fal ItclucU 3 la
Font 174
jaie*. Kl ;. .. 64
Hen. Mm are 306
llari.n'rlPirii. s*
.testnr 2og
lirwniM 70
kuiiiiltn:>. ... Id9
ftwll-tlt U.|, 32
Iciswrv i.'rn. 207

. . hfl

l^*it~»>r.'.... 99
Ijklui IfKi-. . 26H
MaiuirN'aMip |£%
I'crri . lisrulil 94
I'tovtnn T9
Jlilck. 11.. I. . -I?

•rotes. A 96
to uM'isiAlrelt K'9
tomslltejd .1, . 22
i'srl Traliyr., 29

-is

+ J

-10

- i

-7

OIL SHARES
ftnierlilllleltr* ***

I.Vninl Put ml. 1 1

1

Anvil... 57
Arm i.neni'_ 45
Aitentie lc*»u. b4
Attont la Kc-... 96
Au-t lil| A Ua-< 69%
KertBlu>'Krp. 1S7
llrhint lt|l 26
HH1. Honien.. 3it
Hrllhii I'strul 53B
Hritiill 215*
*KiM Resilllri 12
Ihirnah. . .. id*
i Virlc*" ' ‘ttpel. 15t>

OlllilfiMlliN.. 78
• liarlerhsll..

.

•.'Iwrlhael'cljl III
rilii.riril BT
l 'I vJr I VI ml la SR
Knleri'rK-i'Il SOI
F.iiism lire ... *85
f lrvT.!ai|.| * >lf . . 200
FlnV.l till.. . Kft

2K0 j< Mu ' hi I N Kivctl 2f3
•a ifiual Pet rut. . 118
18S Watt. lira 360
SO iHadnureUoi JB

Mar 1 128-70
i 128-70

'"'ntrirlaapeeif calini,* mrla-lu:

|
,ll

TiZll
.7l,

:

,,
','.’
atl ??/wr "to-k With 12 pa coilpo,, and fal n -boiiil-ii.iiinnsl IB rear *nb tw rniMin auri lai I'min:h -terlin.- rnro-iolUr.-L250.CO0 Ts.- I uiiJIiuu with

UV?d5.MV:.;.vr.rr;S^^,

o^ Jolti-' wrjt uc* i^, 125.000

^[Ucinp^u
f

r

' ll̂ : ne ,rllb Un ”|M ^ es ted« point.

fan valued 160.000
'ace value of S 1 00.000.wl ttliieuenl

Option

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS
Vrm, c -V«.l> ClmJn: «MTer < V

Bl* .. ..
Ill* ..

''nun Tninn
..riiiu r vii.,i,

1 urn ..
1 n-ia. l.o..| ..

«."rtauM, ..
* • 1'irtauW* ..

'Ki ..

cKi' ..
•ir.iu.lMe' .,
• Irand Mel. ..

H'l
I ami .roeuriiic-:
Iami 'riiirlll"-,

M.irlji.V *|mn.-«r
Msr)j.fc 'peuerr
.'licil ..

*h*ll .

TN. Hnine..
Trot. Ura«c..

f.Vmr
I’fiec

900
5-jQ

180
200
BUG
550
1*0
ICO
160
sea
£50
300
750
800
280
Jon
]Z0
NO
700
7&0
323
5-3

APK. JCLV • OCT.

*5 60
23
37
25
55 55

16
- B

14 2J
J2
£3
15
67 75

1 ii -5
24

I

^ 13
23
14M
22
28
10 25

HIW Vloslu Oner iP»

APR. J JDLY i OCT.

30
3
8
8

30
5

16

16
7

27
)5
37
4

II
2
s

1*
55
5

20

II
S3
6

IS
20
42
£-1

14
6

20
13
33
23
47
5

17
3
8

ao
80
10
27

32
43
9

19
27
50
10
ai
10
34
16
35
28
57
B

51
5

II
?T
67
IB
30

AVO. I Xf*V.

F.Tcfireiner iCf' 1769
l-Vlie-lUT Kir-lSrt
Kareaiv
Ilir.-Uv-* .. ..
HAT Ind' .. ..

i; \T tml-
Hrltl»|i Teliasini ..
Writ i -Ii T.-le.-uju _
Imperial •17.
Iiniwr.a! i.irii ..

.. ..
I.VM1I
1 n'lrliu

I .unrlin „
I* .v 1

1

I'ftii..
ilanl .. .,

Ksenl -.

K l'./.

II.Tj!.
1 ul r.rel ..

Vaai Kerf ..

I'J3

5,0

130 J

3h0
]

I JO
NO
IKO
:«)
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Sovereign Oil

hits £18 -2m
rcsulls frnni Sovereign

Cu & Gas. now retie* tine pro-
amnion from three fillip Ids.
demonstrate substantial eronth

pre-tax profits up Train

r'®l? —well in excess
“

* . ;‘1c
.
£15-Sm foreran with

®^i?
hc,"

s ^‘*rn rigfcfs issue.
The company benefited from

receiving most of its income in
dollars and the fall in the nil
price was compensated by move-m *nts m the exchange rate.
Earnings come out at 2»-.'{2p

against 3-33p. but once again
liiere is no dividend.

Coats tops £109m
PRE-TAX profits at Coats Patons
jumped 23 p.c. to £10!?-giii in
,'81. np from £87 in in 1SS.T. About
half the inrrease as related io
*ne weakness of sterling. Tl;c
board looks forward tn IS85 with
confidence, and is Ilfllng the drvi-
dimd from 4-7p to 5-5p with a
»‘3p final on July i.

Queslor—P22

Burton boost
INTFBTSI profits of Barton Group
lor the s>v months to March 5
rose from' £2i»-Im to £31-7m. All
major rctoi’ing divisions con-
triboted and the interim dividend
is. lifted from 2p to 2-5p on July
23.

Queslor—P22

BunzI on target
FIXL-YEAR results from Bunzl
showing pre-tax profits of £27 -6m
rfI7-2mj arc right in Ime with
January’s £5Cra righti issue fore-
cast of at least £37m.

So loo is the 4-25 final, pay
able July I. making 7-5p for a

p.r. mcrcp.sa. All four divi-
sions itfrrrrsed profits hot the
major contributors to t*:e rise
were merctaanting and dislrilra-
»ior. np 95 and 107 p.e. respec-
tively.

Babcock lower
C 13COCK Intern a tional. hit by
the nsia-r?' strike, reports pre-
tax profits of £31- Pm for the
year to Dec. 30 egzinst £24- Im.
hut Iberc are somewhat brighter
trading prospects so far this
year. A final of 4-3n on May 28.
makes Up, an effective 14*3 p.c.
increase.

Queslor—P22

VG profits peak
SCIENTIFIC instrument make.
VG Instruments, in which BAT
lifted 1984 pre-tax profits from
Industries has a G9-4 p.c. stake.
£7 -35m to a new peak of CIO -Cm
cn turnover 32 p.c. higher at

£30-9m.
Orders received ;n 1984 were

41 p.c. up at £G5m and with
orders in hand at a record CiOra

a significant increase in turnover
is antirioated this year. Earnings
are ahead from 7-Tp lo ll*75n.

As expected there is a l-2p
final dividend on May 31 for a

]*8p total.

Levy appointed
PETER LEVY, son of Joe Levy,
a director and one of the
ro-foonders of Slock Conversion
and Investment Trust, has been
appointed a director of the

company.
The move could he aimed at

ending the bid speculation that

has surrounded the group since

the death of the former chair-

man, Robert Clark. last

November.

Norcros agreed

bid puts £119r

tag on UBM
By RA

NORCOS. the ceramics and
conslrunction group, yester-
day returned with an agreed
20Ip-a-share offer for UBM.
valuing the builders' mer-
chant group at £119 million.

The new ierms. seven Nortros
shares plus B40p cash for every
If* I B M Ordinary, or 189? -a-

sharc caih. come IT months
after Norcros failed to pain
corilrol of UBM with offers
of up to £75 million, or 151p a
share.

After failing onto. N’orcros
iva> taking no chances with its
new bid. worth nearly double
the C65 million originally
offered, and was prepared to
pay a “ premium **

lo win
L BM’> recommendation.

The market clvarlv believed
it had done enough with t

T B M
returning from suspension to
clow? 2" higher a I tiVTp. after
l‘:2p. Norcros. however, ended
15 lower at i54p. alter 15Op.

Assumina full acceptance,
Norcros will, however, pav less

than £107 million for UBM.
It bought a 56-2 p.c. holding for
an average of J27p a .-"hare, or
£27 million, during its earlier
abortive bid.

Norcros chief executive. Term
Simpson, said both sides had
been talking on and off since
the last bid expired. In the
course of discussions the ques-
tion of the Norcros holding and
the possible benefits to both
sides of a mercer had been
examined although talks leading,
to the new offer only began
three weeks ago.

UBM chairman Allen Shep-
pard said the bid was being

TICKEL
recommended because the
price offered was a “ good one.”
While stressing Norcros had not
attempted to interfere in

U B M’s business, Mr 5hcppard
said UBM would have felt
inhibited by the Norcros holding,
especially when considering
possible acquisitions.

.Norcros believes Ihcre are
substantial benefits to be gained
from combining U B M’s dislri-

ution expertise with its own
manufacturing strengths and
co-ordinating the marketing
skills of both groups.

Both sides produced 1984-85
profit estimates jvstffdar. >vitb

ll B M eXDCCting In end with
£15-5 million against £10-2 mil-

lion pre-tax. The recommended
evil earnings multiple is around
In. assuming a likely tax charge
nf around 40 p.c.. against a
sertor average of under 10.

Nnrcros. meanwhile, is fore-

casting £54 million against £53
million pre-tax. reflecting £3
million of losses in its crane
business and lower construction

profits, but the dividend total is

set to rise 14-7 p.c to 8-6p.

Action already lakep to right

Ihe Norcros engineering side

had cost some £5 million which
will be charged below rhe line..

Mr Simpson said iherc would be

no further charge and with its

crane business expected to al

least break-even, h** did net

expect any dilution in earnings

p»-r share in 1985-86 as a result

of acquiring UBM.
U BM. which had borrowings

nf £50 million in 1982, is now
in a net cash position. The
ongoing group would start with

a 65 p.c. gearing bui this cnoW
be expected lo fall ten points

by tbe end of the year.

fundamental issue concern-
iny the value of Hie dollar,

which dropped sliarply again yes-
terday. was settled many months
;iro. The rapid deterioration of Ihe
American trade balance to the
point where the United States was
in deficit even on its business in
computers, as all the proo thfat
was needed to show that the
American trade balance- to the
point where the United States was
needed to show that the American
currency was far too expensive.

It • went on rising throughout
1384 and in the early weeks of
1985 only because increasing num-
bers of speculators thought there
was still time to buy it aod sell it

al a profit. So predicting the inevi-

table correction depended upon
the virtually impossible knack of
reading market psychology accur-
ately. All that could be said with
confidence was that some
unexpected shock, which would
turn greed into fear, would do it.

it now begins to appear that
concern about the stability of the
American financial system fits that
description. First it -was Ohio
savings banks tbat dosed their

doors, more recently it is Texas
banks whose energy loans have
turned sour. What will it be next?

This spasm of terror is what is

driving the dollar down. Holders
of the American currency have

CITY COMMENT

Home truths on
true value of
the dollar

Brf

“ We’ve more than kept
up with the Harvey

• Jones's .

.

made good profits, US interest
rates are not especially high, the
President’s power automatically
dwindles as his second terra runs
out: there is nothing to restrain
sellers any longer. So speculators
fake fright and switch. For the
moment the pound is the main
beneficiary because British

interest rates are unnaturally high.

Gold also gains and jumped further
$7-75 to $531 ‘75.

Thus yesterday the pound dosed
more than five cents higher in

dollar terms at $1-2320. At the
same time the index that measures
the average value of the currency-

surged from 75-7 to 77-6, its best

level since September. And tbe

pound did well against the
Deutchcmark, rising from
DM3 -7946 to DM3 -8568.

BAT record
scratched
IT WAS bad luck on BAT Indus-

tries tbat at the very moment it was
reporting record pre-tax profits of
£1.405 million for 1984, an Increase
of 44 p.c. on 1985, the dollar was
failing out of bed again on tbe
foreign exchanges.

More than 40 p.c. of B AT earn-
ings were in dollars last year aod
the 20 p.c. rise in the dollar against
sterling contributed io excess of

£200 million to the extra profits.

So the market started discounting
a setback to 1985 profits when it

should have been savouring last

year's.

Investors also reacted suspici-

ously to fbe new accounting treat-
ment of profits at Eagle Star, which
is incorporated in BAT results for
the first time.

Realised gains and changes in
the market value of the invest-
ments, excluding the life fund, are
being averaged over a five-year
period and put into the profit and
loss account to flesh out the under-
writing nad investment income
figures; The change immediately
adds £95 million to group profits
for 1934.

Unfortunately Eagle Star's total
contribution to BAT pre-tax pro-
fits last year was only £125 million
and -Grovewobd Securities, Eagle
Star’s industrial holding company,
of thaL

The change took other insurance
alone chipped in with £28 million
companies by surprise yesterday,
although several have, been tinker-
ing with accounting practices
already. The new presentation also
provoked generally adverse com-
ment from insurance analysts who
see it making an already difficult

sector even harder to evaluate
and compare.
Some brokers also wonder why

B AT, which has many American
shareholders, is adopting such a
policy at a time when the Ameri-
can authorities are actively con-
sidering clamping down on
cosmetic accounting which has
become increasingly prevalent in
the’ United States.

BATs own .brokers, de Zoete,
think tbe switch is appropriate to
a broadly-based group. The change
also demonstrated that BAT is

quite capable of.'geciiig up "Eaglet
Star without necessarily altering?*:^
the management.

*
’•

"j:f
But for the time being the .-Tjjjj

accounting derision has done more
to draw* attention to Eagle Stars *25

disappointing underwriting results
last year and the high price which -riST

BAT paid for tbe business 15 • a-
months ago.

This is a pity, because BAT as
a group did remarkably well with-
out cither the appreciating dollar
or the Eagle Star accountancy
work. Turnover on commercial in-

activities, . as opposed to financial ££
services, rose by 22 p.c.. to £14-4. SSS
billion, the share from associated
companies went up 55 p.c. to £2-7 *-!"j

billion, operating profits incuding
Eagle Star rose 50 p.c. to £1,465/
million and the 'final dividend of* -

6-25p makes 10- 5p for the year,
up25 p.c. on 1983. -

As wel las buying Ease Star for ^
£968 million in a largely cash -deal

and makin ga down payment on -‘V&

Hambro Life, BAT sofd off Inter-

national Stores and British Ameri-
can Cosmetics for a combined total

of more than £500 million for two £*;
companies whose combined contri-

bution to BAT profits last year
was less than £25 million. p_
Whatever the short term results fgr

at Eagle Star, last year saw a db-
tinct

.
improvement in the balance

of BAl's activities. ;

Profits were substantially higher
in tobacco, retailing and paper and
a whole new sector of financial " £-_

services has been grafted on for
1985. De Zoete is confident that ^
profits will continue to grow this
year, even without a contribution . ,

from currency appreciation. ,

Yet BAT’s critics continue < id
worry about the high cost of pro?
motional activity in the sluggish
United States tobacco .markeL ?£•
Tobacco still accounted for 48; p.ri

of total turnover, and profit last
r
*S

year' an dthe United States for bO
p.c. of turnover and 45 p.c; of *f**?

profits. t *
The market responded to B AT's 0

best efforts by marking the shares £§
down 25p to 528p. where they 5
yield more than 5 p.c. and sell jiji .--r

less than six times earnings. 1 /!
? ; i

Singer profits

boost Arrow
profit' of £9-1 million

r at merchant bank
&- rriediandr-r have
pre-tax profits of its

ent. Britannia Arrow
from £10-1 million to

oillion. with extra;

items adding £6-a

and exchange gains

E3-3 million.

-Jividend has been in-

rom 1 -,2P to
.]

4p for

payable April 1.

markets

204 -2 + O - J

1,069-65- 4-59

i.iH-i -=o-9

1.350-65 +• 6-52

1264-91 + 5‘ 19

210-40 + I" 00

S26-S + S’6

’.550-S2 + «4-6T

Not awiteW*

Whitbread sues for
|

Arabs pay £41m for

$235m in New York
By JOHN PETTY

WHITBREAD'S £91-7 million distribute tbe wine aod liquor

takeover of Buckingham Cor- brands.”

poration of New York went sour Whitbread bought Buckrag-

last night as it filed for $255 ham from Beatrice Foods. Now
million damages, with $S0 mil- it alleges that the "defendants

Hod Df it sought from lawyers fraudulently, intentionally and

involved in the deal last repeatedly made material mis-

auhrmn representations" - between
. August and January.

Buckingham bad three key wrils als0 allege that
distribution agencies and rela- Rothschild and Alko bad
rwel.v lew other assets. Now decided last August to end the
Baron Philippe dc Rothschild agencies providing they could
has withdrawn Moulon Cadet cause Buckingham to be sold,
and Ov Alko has withdrawn They would then distribute
Finlandia vodka. Cutty bark direct via a new company to

whiskr is not affected. be run by a senior Buckingham

Whitbread is seeking $45 mil- .
. ,

. .

lion actual damages and $100 ££?
million punitive damages action

f«
a,n«. Stephen JI. Karp,

against Rothschild and Alko. J
rgn8ham

vice-president

In a separate action Buckins• 0 Whitbread has started baying
ham wants Sot) million actual shares in Matthew Brown again,
damages and $50 million pun- tbe North West brewer which
itivo damages From its former is tbe target of an £81 -4 million
legal counsel. The New York bid From Scottish A- Newcastle,
writ says that “ attorneys Whitbread’s strategic market
Abraham and Joel Buchman purchases have frustrated bids

and their law firm secretly before. Its holding in Brown
helped a former Buckingham has now gone up from 5 p.c.

executive to take the rights to to 8*8 p.c.

Underwriting losses at Pm

Moorgate freehold

|

THE Arab Banking Corporation

of Bahrain’ has paid £41-5 mil-

lion for the freehold of 1 Moor
I gate, in the City, adjacent to

|

the Bank of England. The pricei

which sets a record for refur-

bished City offices, equates to

a rental of £38 a sa. ft for the

49.S92 sq. ft. bntiding and sag

{Tests an -investment yield of

4-25 p.c.

Edward Pryce, the partner of
1 Huttons which represented the
bank in the negotiations with

;

the owners Commercial Union
Assurance, said yesterday:
“ The bank needed a really high

i

quality bnilriing in a prime City

I location and 1 Moorgate, which
i

is virtually an island site, is
; ideal”

By RICHARD
MASSIVE increases in the

underwriting losses on the
Prudential’s general insurance
business have cut pre-tax

profits for the year to last

December from £101 million lo

£78 million, which has left the

dividend payment uncovered by
earnings for tbe first time in

tbe corporation’s history.

Losses on past mercantile

and general businesses arc

largely responsible, and res-

erves for that division have
been increased by £150 million

from IflBS’s £510 "million follow-

ing a report by auditors

Deloittes and Peat Marwick
Mitchell.

Mercantile undewriting losses

increased lo £93-6 million in

tbe year to December, which
with a £54-8 million loss on
United Kingdom property,

motor and other ir;urance,

helued more than double total

underwriting losses lo £161 mil-

lion.

Investment income failed to

offset the deficits, however,
leaving the general insurance

NORTHEDGE
division’s trading loss more than
ten-fold higher at £79-9 million.

The loss would have been an-
olhcr £20 million higher had
not the Pru chained to a policy
of discounting future autiri-

pried losses.

Profits on the Prudential’s
long-term business of life and
peosir-n policies improved
sharply from £89-5 mijhoa to

£136 million to offset other
losses but still left attributable
profits down 54 p.c. at £45-2
million, .wid the Pro is having
to take £21-9 million from res-
erves to make up the dividend
payment, which is being in-
creased from J9p to 22^ in
total vwth a 15p final.

The Prudential blames its

insurance losses on poor
premium rates and more fre-

quent burglary claims plus bad
weather and extended warranty
business written in the past.
Other companies are suffering
similarly and the stock market
had discounted troubles, allow-
ing the share price to rise 2Sp
to 613p yesterday.

Waring agrees £25m
Spencer group bid

Morgan Crucible

in £21m call

REORGANISATION, growth
and acquisitions at Morgan
Crucible led to a 58 p.c pre-
tax profits advance to £15-5
million last year. Now the
group is calling on shareholders
for an extra £21-4 million
f£20-7 million net of expenses)
to help fund further progress.

The group is rapidly losing
its "smokestack” image, with
ever-widor industrial applica-
tions for new materials tedhno-
logy.

Sales la«t year were up 24
p.c to £l!?9 million, and after
a 52 -p.c. rise in earnings the
group is paring a 4-5u final

dividend making 8p (7-5p) for
Ihe year.

The 'rights issue is onc-for-
fivc and lodged at 185p, com-
pared with the market price
which slioped ]2p to 213p on
ews of the cash call.

The new’ money will cut the
gearing ratio from 45 p.c. to
16 p.c.. but the grouo has ao
e.ve on several possible new
takeover targets around the
world. It particularly wants to
boost its Far East and Australa-
sian operations. -

Managing director Dr Bruce
Farmer savs 1985 prospects are
encouraging and he is predict-
ing at l»*ast

-

a maintained divi-

dend on the enlarged share
capital.

While not making his own
forecast, be says he can Jive
with 'analysts' forecasts which
centre on £18-75 million for the
current year.

THE consortium led by former

Burton chairman Cyril Spencer
has negotiated an agreed £23
million bid for the Waring &
GUlmv furniture retail chain.

The offer comes from an off-

the-shelf company called Hope-
castle and is worth 160p per
share in a unsecured Hope-
castle loan stock or 153p in

casfc.

The loan stock has a 1990

maturity and pays 1 p.c. below
six months London inter-hank

rate. Half is redeemable from
April 1986 and half from April

1987. and it is guaranteed by

Barclays Bank.

Hopccastle has a £1 million

.-hare capital and i< owned by

Mr Spencer; Ashley Meyer,

formerly of Debenhams, and

Albion Trust

Albion Trust is an investment

bank and venture capital busi-

ness set up last year and

owned 50-SO bv comraoditv

grtntp S 4 W Brrisford and

Albinn’s management. The
"necessary cash For the deal will

By JOHN RUDOFSKY
be ultimately loaned by SfiW
Berisford.

Mr Spencer has already nego-
tiated control. The board with
19-9 pc. of the shares and
Great Universal Stores with its,

50-9 p.c. stake are supportin'
the bid.

Chairman Manny Cassius will
retire aad his son. managing
director John Cussins also goes.
His compensation is under dis-

cussion. Mr Spencer wants to
revamp the J16 Waring 4 Gillow
and Maples stores and expand
the furniture range to attract
younger buvers.

The stock has been a perennial
takeover target, various talks
have taken place, and so on
Monday tbe Stock Exchange
refused to allow a share sus-

pension just because a bid was
once again possible. Yesterday
the shares feH 5p to 150p.

Thc business has net assets
of £20 million, lost 408,000 in

tbe six months to September,
but according lo Mr Spencer
should finish back in ihe black
for the full year.

Ocean Transport

hits£28-7m
PRE-TAX profits of Ocean
Transport and Trading de-
clared yesterday for the year
ended Dec. 31 were m:7 nil-
lion, compared with £7-2 mil-
lion 10-1985.

A final dividend of 5-35p (up
from 2-55p) is proposed and
wfll be paid on June 3. The
total for the year is up from
4-5p to 5-5j>.

The Cory, fuel distribution
croup produced £13-7 minion
(£15. million in 1985). despite
the pit and dock strikes. The
marine ride swung from an £8-3
million loss to a £15-4 milHon
profit, chiefly throngb divi-

dends from O C L. Heavy in-
volvement in Nigeria continues
to lav waste much of Ocean’s
direct shipping investment.

The OIL business serving
offshore industries raised its

profit from £3-1 million to £5-3
million but losses on other
businesses went no from £3-3
millionjo £3 7 million. Reserves
are £133-8 million. Strategy is

to develop in non-marine acti-

vities, say directors.

Fed credit stance confuses Wall St
By JAMES 5RODES in Washington

INDICATIONS that tbe United

States Federal Reserve might

adopt ao easier credit policy

in light of the sluggish Ameri-
can expansion pace caused con-

fusion in New York finanrial

markets yesterday..

Federal Reserve Board
Governor Martha Seeger. a
Reagan appointee, told a Con-
gregational Committee that by
early. April the Fed’s monetary
aggregates will be within their
target ranges.
She said that this slowdown

In money growth, combined
with recent evidence of slug-

gish economic activity will give

the Fed “Some room” to
expand credit policy. *.

Ihe Fed’s policymaking com-
mittee meets next week . and
Wal Street attention has already
turned to anticipation of -that
event because of tbe recent
volatility in international mar-
kets and - tbe Ohio bui]dug
socety crisis.

Fed Governor Seegar. ‘ the
newest addition to the Central,
Bank hoard, however, was not.

speaking ; for the Federal
Reserve but merely expressing
her own opinion.
Nevertheless, the comments

sparked a quick reaction- in the
stock market and shares began

to -bounce back and forth on the
heel’s- of an earlier rise.

The Dow closed 5- 19 higher at
1264-91.

Gold,. which had risen $6 in
response to a sagging dollar in
early trading, fell back iq later
dealings and was up $2-50 io
early afternoon. The dollar
continued to drop although the
pace of the decline was not as-.

brisk as in London trading.

Continued, dismal news con-
cerning the state of America’s
banking system buoyed gold
buviug.

• Sterling in New .York closed
at. $1-2400 against $1 1825.

ss
Irish insurers

lose £12Qm
INSURANCE Corporation d?*
Ireland, saved from coflapsei^-’’

only by a last-minute rescue 1

by the Irish government earlier ^
this month, may have lost as

much as .£120 million in th^vJ
disastrous series of reinsurance.

deals done through Its London’: *£
office.

Industry minister John Bnrtonj
told;', the Dublin parliament £
yesterday that "there are no
grounds for believing that the **
losses incurred fall outside tbe
range of £5Q million to £120 &.
million.” .

ESTATES FLC
Inpursuance ofthe Company’spolicyagreedin
1982, itsplannedwithdrawalfromhousebuilding5s
substantiallycompleted
lb underline itsnew statuswithaconcentrationof

activities into commercialand industrialproperty

investmentthe Company’snameliasbeenchanged
toFrogmoreEstatespic.

InterimResults (Unaudited)
6month* lo
31DOCB4

Gmonteto
31Dec 83

£000’s £000fc

Turnover *’
.... 17,073 19.563

ProStBefore Ihxation 4,626 '4,021

Iteration 0,855) (1287)

ProfitAfter’Iteration
•

2,771 2,734

IhterimDrvidend 613 550

NetAmountper share • l768p I607p

Earningspershare 8.0p 8.0p

EstimatedNetAssetValuepershare 209p 194p

.ContractedRentRoll £6.297m £5.159m

Dividend

ANetInterimDividend ofL768ppershare willbe
paidon10thMay1985 to shareholders registeredat
closeofbusiness on25tfrAprQ. 1985. Thisrepresents

.

anincrease of10%.-

Highlightsfrom Chairman’sStatement

* Pre-taxpiofit at £4.626m is-up 15% andthe ’

estimatednet assetvalue isnow209pper share,

* Interim dividend isupby10% andcovered 4.5

timesbyearnings. •

* ContractedRentRolI isupby22% tonearly£6.3hl

* Activityon lettings, prelettings andnew develop-

mentprojects is ata highleyeL
*2£ Borrowings are downby30% tojustover £24iri.

Thisreduced gearingand consequentincreased
financialstrength enables the further development

.
andinvestment opportunities currently available
tobe grasped

*Thephasedwifedrawaltonhousebuilding is
substantiallycomplete;

FROGMOREHALL
"VVATTONAT-STONE
HERTFORDSHIRE
SG143RW
TEL:WARE (0920) 830033

IELEX;817058FROGMO

FROGMORE
ESTATESFLC
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1984 RESULTS
AND FINALDIVIDEND
Wecontinuetomake excellentprogresswith pre-tax profit

breaking throughthe£100m level forthefirsttime,26% higher

than1983.

Earningsforordinaryshareholders increased by35%andwith
no extraordinary items, profitfortheyear at£647m is double last

year's level.

Final dividend increasesby20% giving a17% increase forthe year.

We lookforwardto 19*85 with confidence.

EVERYTHING is finally under year prentax profits of up .to

control at Coats Patons and the £125 million for a price-eam-
rewards ofr heavy investment in in^s ratio of less than six. The
rationalisation are now flowing shares at I52p should he bouCht
through to profits. for appreciation to 200p.

Assisted by a £12 million leg- At that price they will sell, at
up from the weakness of ster- a princely eight times pros pee-
ling, profits for 1984 have shot five earnings,
ahead from £87 million to
£109-8 million before tax. bang rp .i *

iii line with market expects- JlilllhUS138niOVCr

The growth stemmed, how- Burton change
ever, from only three of the

“
major divisions, ail of which SIX YEARS into its modernha-
drew benefit to some extent tion an dexpansion programme,
from the effects of translating and with sales and profits rcHI-

dollars to pounds at $1-16 com- ing up at S3 p.c. a year, Burton
pared with $1-45. Group is ready once again to

The strong performers were update its trading Formula,

the leisure and crafts business. Based on the experience
industrial sewing products and gained in a unit In Liverpool,
preasion engineering and die- Burton is setting its expansion
casting. On the assumption of cap at la/ser sites than the
unchanged exchange rates in traditional high street double

unit. The aim, simply, is to try

HIGHLIGHTS

1984
£mii!ions

1983
Emlllions

Turnover 1,076.0 888.0

Trading Profit 121.8 94.5

Pre-taxProfit
1

100.8 87.0
•

Capital Expenditure
U.K.
Total

26.7
69.9

174
49.1

Net cashflow (27.3) (8.8)

Gearing 31% 26%

Earnings pershare 23^p 17.3p

C.C. Earnings pershare 12.5p 7.0p

The directorsrecommend
an increased final dividend

of 3.85p per share (1983 :32p)
which togetherwith the
interim dividend of 1.65p
(1983 : Ifp) amounts to
5.5p per share (1 983 : 4.7p).

This dividend will be payable
on 1stJulyto shareholders on
the nsgisteron 1 0thMay1985.

The figures forthe yearto 31stDecember 1984gwabridgedfrom
the CroupS fullaccounts which wit!be filedwith the Registrarof
Companies aftertheAnnualGeneralMeeting.
The historicalcostaccountshave receivedan unqualifiedauditors'
report

With some recovery expected
in the USA.,we lookforward to
1 985 with confidence, provided
there are no substantial adverse
exchange movements ofthe
majorcurrencies in which we
trade.**

W.ZX Coats, Chairman

TheAnnualReportwillbepostedtoshareholders on 1stMay, 1985. Furthercopies willbe
availablefrom TheSecretary, Coats PatonsPLQ, 155SL VincentStreet, GlasgowG25PA.

. m © e u . to stay ahead of the game now
Money & txhanges and that the competition is busy

Commodities—P24 counterfeiting the existing style.

Company News—P25 In some companies, a change
ot emphasis might he viewed

1

with siispcncion by investors,

the current year each of those But in the c?se of Burton, it

three is set for further expau- V grasped with enthusi-

sion. asm, because it has not put a

Home sewing was flat, a
foot

.

v^onS ovw iart few
reflection of the other side of l‘ears-

-th’e strong dollar, which was Over the half year to March
that clothing imports became 2. 1985, Burton produced pre-

cheap enough to dissuade some tax profits of £54-7 million
American housewives from mak- (£26-1 million) on sales of £264
ing clothes at home. There are million (£198 million i. Of the
signs, however, that the busi- sales increase, 11 p.c. was
ness is picking up again. volume in existing stores, 3 p.c.

The real disappointment in price inflation and 17 p.c. from

,

the results was retail shops and Dew space,

fashion wear. That is the divi- The store development pro-
sion which takes in both Jaeger gramme will add 350,000 square
and Country Casuals, and the feet by the year end. but the
downturn rp trading profits from long-term awn is to increase the
£11-2 million to £10-1 million number of stores in the seven

I

reflects two distinct factors. trading divisions from the
. The first is that Country present 1045 tD 1650.

Casuals overstocked and was
aione underscores

faced with heavy end-year stock growth for lhe next fouT yeare<
writedowns. The second is that 35^ nring the bottom does not
tiie two .retail chains expanded

d ^ retail market,
by 51 new outlets in the half «...
year and all the opening costs Over a shorter horizon, profits

have been taken out of profits, look on course for £73 mFVlion

The effect is unquantified, but this year against £56-4 rafflion

could have been around £2 to put the shares at 457p on a

million. 17 times earnings multiple.

Benefits, rather than costs.
Demanding, but worth it.

should be coming through
from the new shops this year, ranti/vn at
At the same time the recent ctL

German acquisition in hand- n 1 1
knitting wools and some re- DSLDCOCK
coverv' in the United States . . ,

hand-knitting business — hit bv miners strike, which

an influx of cheap fibre drawn co
.^.

a
.

conservative £h-a

in by the mighty greenbad, — million in lost orders, robbed

should put extra steam into the Babcock International of its

leisure and craft side. Industrial Pn?
e for cost-cutting diversifi-

sewing keeps on upwards..while cation and expansion efforts in

there are still rationalisation -vear Mded December oO.

benefits to come right across Market expectations had.
lie group. however, been gradually scaled

All that points to current down as the strike dragged on.

and in. the event Babcock's pre-

interest profits of £51-5 million

compared with £37-4 million

and tbe pre-tax result at £31-6
million against £54*1 million

caused no panic.

The increased dividend and
the group's commitment to im-
proved profitability should, in

fact, bring a few smiles.

At tbe trading level the

United Kingdom power group
and the industrial-electrical

products interests, which turned
from a £5-8 million to a
£160.000 lev*, spoilt a strong
showing by North America and.

the FATA European group.

In the other overseas territories

currency weakness shaved
South African profits in sterl-

ing. and Australia broke even.

Mechanical and
t

process
plant contracting improved
from a £517.000 loss to a £1*83
million profit.

Babcock is attempting to

reach more for the consumer
and continues to scale down
operations in heavy engineer-
ing. It hnpes shortly to com-
plete a $30 million acquisition
in the industrial/dmneslic furni-
ture hardware field to comple-
ment its Acco’s Furniture Hard-
ware interests. A recent $120
million credit Facility leaves tbe
group well placed "for acquisi-
tions.

Some of last year’s deferred
orders should be placed this
year now that the miners' strike
is over and group order izrtake

Which

continues to advance (£171

million in the first two months

oF 1985 against £150 million).

As long as the American
economy does not lose too much
momentum growth prospects

there are reasonably bright,

though at home the outlook re-

mains mixed.

There is the hope of deals

in China, there is scope for

improvement on the contract-

ing side, and redundancy and
reorganisation provisions (up
from £5-5 million to £5-7 mil-

lion) should- be lower in 1985.

This year’s interim report

will provide better evidence of

Babcock's likely fortunes in

1985, but within a wide range
of forecasts -pre-tax profits of
£57 million should easily be in

sight.

At 153p. up 9p, the prospec-
tive price-earnings ratio is 8-5.

The investment advice is

caution until Babcock's fortunes
are seen to have turned.

CROS5 EQUIV.-
NET INTEREST
PAID

17-08%
11-96%

GUARANTEED Cr SECURED

50%, 5 yuan" Dferouu Bonds and
other otfars available.

BRADFORD' INVESTMENTS, D3.
iLlcenaed muter Banking Act. mi)
91 Manbratun Lame. Bradford.
West Yorkshire. 1U>1 3 BIN. Toi.
Bradford (02741 3058 07 or Awafbno

*0274) 757548.

s,l

Amongst theTopTwenty*has
* The highest reserve ratio

*The towestadministrativeCOStS
* No branch offices

and offers to new and existing
investors from 1st April 1985

fflWIWEICTHdJFMJf.-^.88=15-54“*

NO interest ptfflaffiesDjffiitfHroin furidiog njHXloSixmotifssofts fitvfft&sal

Freebrochurehorn

GUARDIAN
BUILDING SOCIETY

DeptJJT'120 High Hoibom, London WC1Y 6RH. Tel: ftf-24?08fl 1
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GroupResults 1984

Total profitsbeforetaxin1984were£78.0mcomparedwith£101dminl983.

There was a sharpincreaseinlong-term profits but thiswasmore than offsetby
substantialgeneralinsurancetrading lossesintwo major divisions,United
Kingdom andMercantile& General.

The directors have declaredan increased final dividend ofln.Qpper share,making
a total of22.5p forthe year comparedwith 19.0p in 1983. The increase reflects the
advance in long-term profits,the strength ofthe Group’s financialpositionand
our view ofprospects forthe future.

I I

GeneralInsuranceBusiness
The general insurance trading loss before

taxwas sharply higher at £79.9m. Total

premiums written rose by 14% in sterling

Premiums
written

terms, or7% adjnsted fot,ggacb9«^
|

K»*y»

movements.

ij;'!' •, ;
:A.

i

Ji

--Aaafcafe..'#; ,A , ^ .a:

r 'r ;

s:

Long-term Business:

General Insurance:

-

'y:", V- ;
.

- ’i-T •.;

•i=t - iray.'. ^
Shareholders’ Other

Income:

Profit and Loss

Account Summary:

Premium income
Surplus for distribution

Rjlicyholders’ bonuses

Shareholders’ profit before tax

Premiums written

Underwriting result

Investmentincome

Trading profit (loss) before tax

Investment income

Miscellaneous netincome
Expenses

Other income before tax

Profit before tax from:

Long-Term business

General insurance

Shareholders’ otherincome

Total profit before tax

Tax
Minority interests

Profitattributable to shareholders

1984 1983

m £m

i,837i» 13542.8

1,099.9 753.5

1,011^ 694.5
136.1* 89.3

Premiums Underwriting Investment Trading
written result income profit (loss)

beforetax
1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 1983
£m £m £m £m £ra £m £m

(161.4)*

81.5

(79.9).

(76.9)

69.3

UK Division

Overseas Division:

Canada
EEC
Other Countries

London Market-Overseas

Total Overseas

Marine and Aviation

Mercantile& General

279.0 240.7 (54.8) (25.6) 24.6 235 (30.2)

100.9 92.1 (1.3) 4.4 9.3 8.0 8.0
51.2 42.2 (3.9) (4.2) 7.5 6.3 3.6
19.5 17.6 (0.5) (2-3) 1.6 1.5 1.1
34.8 33.2 (5.8) (5-8) 4.7 3.4 (1.1)

206.4- 185.1

28.2 20.9

276.9 243.6

(11.5) (7.9)

(1-5) * (3.5)

(.93.6) (39.9)

(161.4) (76.9)

23.1 19.2 .11.6 113
2.6 2.4 1.1 (U)
3L2 24.2 (624) (15.7)

81-5 69.3 (79.9) (7.6)

136.1

(79.9)

2L8

7S.0

(31.9)

(0-9)

453

101.1

(31.6)

(0.0)

mmii

Earnings per share 15.1p 23.1p

Dividend pershare 22^p I9.0p

' ‘v •
•• >;S '

-vrivr-tfviri

• Vi-/-

. _ . .. .

,,v;;'

*Thmarc specialfeatures in these items, which arcexplainedand quantified in the tar.

]. Thisyear, for thefirst lime; shareholders'long-ien):profits aiv showngross ofthe attributable tax.

1983figuresluKebecnrestated to reflect thisandalsoa change ingroup accountingpolicy in 1984 in

relation to reservingfar accident non-proportional reinsurance business (see text).

2. Theabridgedincomestatementfor1984 is an extractfrom the latest accounts. Thcstaccounts haze not

yetbeat deliveredto the Registrar ofCompanies, norhave the auditors reportedon them.

Jn the UnitedKingdom the major features of
the £30.2m trading loss before taxwere
significant increases in the number oE

Jn the. Overseas Division there was a very
satisfactory trading profit of£1 1 .fern.

Mercantile& General

The sharplyhigher tradingloss of £62.4m
before tax has arisen principallyon business

written in earlier years. Following a

Thorough reviewof reserving policywe have
strengthened the basis onwhich we
estimate the required level of claims

reserves.VKj have also derided to discount

reserves fornon-proportional accident

business in order to reflect the long average

time taken to settle claims which is

characteristic of this class of business.

claims in most classes of business and bad
weather claims ofsome£85minthe first
quarter of the yean

before tax.

The effect ofdiscounting haston to
reduce the reported underwritingloss for
1984 bysome £20m.Tbe corresponding
figure for 1983 would haveton £3mandis
reflected in the restated 1983 results.
During the treaty renewal season at theend
of 1984 we improved still further theterms
on which wewere prepared to continue to
write business. Togetherwith oursound
reserves, this providesa basis forrecovety

Capital Resources

’SSSSStSSSSST %SSS£U‘~M—F’

SljilF®

Long-TermBusiness
haveagain made substantial increasesin

benefits payable on XJK with-profits

policies. have also converted a

substantial part of the terminal bonus

element on long standing assurance policies

to reversionary form, to give policyholders

greater certainty as to the eventual proceeds *

under their policies.The totalvalue of

bonuses declared world-wide exceeded £lbn.

Shareholders* profit before taxfrom

long-term business was 52% higher at

£136.1m. This includes a largely

non-rccurrcm amount of £24.0m before tax

at Prudential Assurance resultingfrom the

conversion of terminal bonuses to

reversionary form.

Copies ofthe Report andAccounts trillbe available on 1May3985
Prudential Corporation pic, 142Hoibom Bars, LondonEC1N2NH

j*>i
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A B-A-T Industries Report
Preliminary results for the year ended 31 December 1984

doubledinthreeyears
The acquisition of Eagle

Star Holdings inJanuary 1984
made this a year of great

significance for the Group’s
strategic development and
the inclusion of financial

services for the first time has
an important impact on the
Group’s results.

The results of Eagle Star

are now arrived at on a basis

which recognises the con-

tribution from changes in the

market value ofthe general

insurance business’
investment portfolio. This contributes £95 million of pre-tax
earnings, in addition to what would have been reported under
the previous policy used by Eagle Star.

. .
.Hambro Life's figures are not included in these results, since

itjoined the Group after the year-end, but its acquisition marks
a further development of financial services as one of our four
major business activities, along with tobacco, retailing and paper

In 1984 B.A.T Industries again achieved a vSyfine
performance. Pre-tax profit increased by 44 per cent to reach a
record £1,405 million, and so once again has more than doubled
within three years.

Group turnoverfrom commercial activities increased by
22 per cent to £14,426 million, and there was also £1,077 million
of premium income from financial services.

Group operating profit increased by 50 per cent to £1,465

million.This includes £1,148 millionfrom commercial activities

(35 percent higher), £192 million from associated companies
(54 per cent higher) and £125 millionfrom the insurance
operations of Eagle Star Profit attributable toBAT Industries

1

shareholders increased by 43 per centto£784 million.

The substantial increase in pre-tax profit once again

demonstrates the Groups capacity to achieve real profitgrowth.

Even after allowing for the exchange benefitfrom the strong
dollar and the effects ofchanges in the composition ofthe Group,

real growth over inflationofaround10percenthasbeenachieved.

The recovery in tobacco continued, with volume steadyand
trading profit 29 per cent higherin sterling terms. Exchange rate

fluctuations were an important factor; but higher selling prices

and improved productivity provided elements of real growth in

profitability. Brown & Williamson held its share ofa slightly

.

higher US market.There was a strongimprovement in West

Germany, and good Brazilian results were helped by leaf export
T\ * ' * 1 _» * ' /I*!-' - J

Star been acquired for its first year earnings alone it would have
proved a disappointment But in the context of long-term strategy
its performance was encouraging, and its results, compared to
those ofother insurance companies, endorse our original view of
the high quality of its management

Mardon Packagingagain showed a strongimprovement
with volume growth inEurope and the UK, and trading profit up
46 per cent despite strong competition.

Other trading activitiesnow indude Grovewood Securities,

which achieved its seventeenth year of uninterrupted profit

growth.The home improvements business in Germany suffered

from a decline inconsumer confidence.There was an encouraging
profit performance from our enlarged interests in fruit juice in

Brazil. Lower profits were reported by the cosmetics companies
which since the year-end have been sold to the Beecham Group.

Our associated companies continued togrow rapidly in

significance. Irnasco was again a major contributor; with an
increased market share in tobacco and further expansion in

restaurants and drug stores. Aracruz in Brazil benefited greatly
from high exports of pulp priced inUS dollars.

^SfjPRESUM?

Reflecting acquisitions and the growth of our existing

businesses, the total net assets.shown in the Group balance sheet

increased by£2.6 billion. It is a demonstration of the Group’s
financial strength that less than half of this substantial increase

wasfinaifoedtyK^er bonowings.
"

In the light ofthese excellent results, the Board will be
recommending a final dividend of 6.25p, making a total for the

.

year of 10.3p, an increase of 25 per cent over the previous yean— — : PROSPECTS— :

The world’s economy continues to emerge from the long

recession but instability of exchange and interest rates continues.

In the industrialised world and developing countries our

businesses continue to progress i

environment I shall comment fu

at theAnnual General Meeting.

PATRICK SHEEHY, Chairman

ANALYSES

Retailing had a mixed year despitea 34 per cent increase in

trading profit in sterlingterms. Business intheUSwasinfluenced
by high stocksand general price cutting, which affectedmost of

BATUS Retail’s companies, so that overallresults intheUS were

less good than in 1983. But this was more than offsetby the

strength of the dollar; a sharp improvement in the UK, led by a

very strong Argos performance, and the inclusion offour months’

figuresfrom Horten, which became a Group subsidiary in August
International Stores was sold to Dee Corporation at the end of

the yean
’Paper had an outstanding year, with trading profit 44 per cent

higher. Appleton improved on an already impressive performance

and is investing heavily in the strong growth of its North

American markets, while inEurope and the UK, Wiggins Teape

took full advantage of improved markets and several years ofnew
investment and restructuring.

The insurance industry had a very poor year; and had Eagle

Ifeac ended 31 December 1984

TURNOVER
(includingdutyand excise taxes;

1984
£ millions"

1983
£nuQkxis

change

Commercial activities 14,426 11,846. +22%

Financial services 1,077 — —
Share ofassociated companies 2,700 1,993

' +35%

Commercial activities’ trading profit 1,148 851 +35%

Financial services’ profit before taxation 125 — —
Share ofassociated companies’
profit before taxation 192 . 125 .. +54%

Operating profit 1,465 976 +50%

Netinterest (60) 3 ••

PROFITONORDINARYACTIVITIES
BEFORETAXATION 1,405 979 .444%

Taxationonordinaryactivities (532) (373) +43% . ~~

Profit on ordinary activities

after taxation 873 -606-

.

+44%

Attributable tominority
shareholders ' (89) (59) +51%

ATIRIBUTABLETO
BA.TINDUSTRIES 784 547

•' +43%

Dividends (151) (120) +25%.

Earningsper share 53*552p 37-569p ,+43%

DIVIDENDSPERSHARE 10-300p 8-250p +25%

DIVIDENDS
The directors will be recommending to the shareholders at the Annual General Meeting to be held

on 16 May 1985 the payment on 2 July 1985 of a final dividend for the year of 6-25p per ordinaiy .

share of 25p.

Transfers icaawd in orderby the Registrar of the Company up to 4Jane 1985 win be ihlime to

Tank for payment of the final dividend.

ThefoJkwiqgisa snramarytftbe dividends declared forthe years to 31 December 1984 and 1981

Interim paid 16J184
Final proposed payable 2.7.35

1984
4-050p
&230p

1983
3-375p
4875p

10-300p 8-250p
’

'

:

Ifearended 31 December

INDUSTRIAL
Tnmover

Tobacco
Retailing

Paper
Packaging & printing

Other trading activities

1984
£miUions*

6.943
4,511
1,379
659
£34

%

48
31
10
5
6

1983

£ millions

6,138
3.528
1,051

537
592

%

52
30
9
4
5

Commercial activities . 14,426 100 11,846 100

Profit
Tobacco
RetaOuig

• Paper
Paocaging& printing

Other trading activities

698
221
144.
35
50

48
15

‘ 10
2
3

542
165
100
24
20

56
17
10 .

2
2

Commercial activities 1,148 78 851 87

Financial services 125 9 — —
Associated companies .192 ,13 . 125 13

Operating profit 3,465 100 976 100

GEOGRAPHICAL

United Kingdom
Europe
North America
Latin America
Asia
Africa
Australasia

*

2346
3,095
5,828
1,721
939
411
86

16
21
40

' 12
7
3
1

2,167
2267
4.521
1,601

725
398
67

18
20
38
14
6
3
1

Commercial activities 14,426 100 11.846 100

Profit

United Kingdom 306 7 80 8
Europe
Norm America

109
657

7.
45

65
485

7
50

Latin America 138 10 113 11

Asia 83 6 61 6
Africa . 49 3 41 4
Australasia 6 — 6 1

Commensal activities 3,148- . 78 851 87

Financial services 125 9 — —
Associated companies

.

192. 33 125 13

Operating profit 1,465 300 976 100

EXCHANGE RATE EFFECTS
The results of overseas subsidiaries have been translated inta stating' for the purpose of this report

at exchange rates ruling on 31 December in each year Had the same exchange rates ruled at the

end as at the beginning of the yeas it is estimatedthat the figures would have been as follows;

%ar to 31 December 1984 JEmfllioos % change

drawer—ammierrial activities 12,600 +6
ThKhngproffl-am^ 970 +14
Operating profit 1255 +29

'

Profit before taxation 1200 +23
Net profit attributable toRAX Industries 660 +21

*£L Sterling= US$MB (Dec 1984);US$ 1-45 (Dec 1983).

-ycr

TOBACCO
In sterling terms, turnover rose by

13 per cent, trading profit by 29 per

cent. Brown & Williamson increased

turnover by 6 per cent in dollars and

trading profit by over 17 per cent,

fX Viirrh-ar T TCI ricrarpt+p nrir

aiiu yivu >»... • —

.

i—
BATCF had 7 per cent volume

growth, raised market share a point

t0 25 per cent, and strongly improved

profitability. Brazilian cigarette

prnfirs were affected by pnce

increases lower than inflation, but

leaf exports grew and overall profit

increased by 25 per cent in sterling.

Export volume and profit from tne

UK. were substantially down, US

e'.-nort volumes continued depressed

u' the dollars strength but profit was

maintained, and BATCFs profitable

West German export business

increased volume and
turnover

Termination of direct sales and

distribution in die UK eliminated

SUL In Eurone, only the Finnish

miket showed growth but most
.

oz^oanies benefited from Barclays

continued good
performance and,

except for Belgium, their trading

profits improved.

Most Latin American countries

improved turnoverand trading profit,

in Hong Kong profit rose significantly,

and despite difficult economic con-

ditions the African companies

increased profits.

RETAILING
Turnover increased by 28 per cent;

trading profit by 34 per cent in

sterling terms. Price discounting

and intensive promotional activity

affected the US industry, and

although BATUS Retail’s sales grew

by over 7 per cent, trading profit in

dollars was down 10 per cent Saks

Fifth Avenue increased turnover hut

•with lower profit, but Marshall Field

and Kohl’s Department Stores had a
good year with turnover and trading

profit up. Breuners’ furnishing retail

and rental stores increased turnover

and profit significantly. Gimbels-

Midwesfs trading profit rose
_

strongly, but itwasdown atGimbels-

Pittshurgh andGimbels-East
Lithe UK, Argos made substantial

gains in sales and trading profit, and
increased its showroomsby 21 to!54.
A new concept. Jewellers Guild,went
into test with 15 stores. International

Stores was sold to Dee Corporation

as a growing and profitable business.

The Wfest German department store

group, Horten, became a subsidiary

in Augustand oonliibi^£26iiiiIliQii
trading profit

PAPER
Turnover increased by 31 per cent

and trading profit by 44per cent in

sterlingterms. Appleton Papers had
another record year; with dollartum-
over up 23 percentand tradingprofit

22 per cent, due mainly to higher

sales volume and improved raw
material conversionand productivity.

In the UK, capacity utilisation was at

a five-year high, Wiggins Teape’s

sales rose 17 per cent, and exports

rose bya third to £132 million.

UK profits doubled.The
European carbonless

copying paper

business continued

strong growth, the

merchants increased margins, and
profit increased substantially.

l, and exports £95 million

12 million. inaccoui

The to a

FINANCIALSERVICES
The overall profit of the insurance

operations comprises the under-

writing results on general business

risks, life business profits and returns

on the investment portfolio. Eagle

Star has adopted a new accounting

policy which recognises, in the

investment returns, both income

earned and investment performance

comprising realised gains and the

change in market value over the year

of investments held at the year end.

This investmentperformance is

taken to profithy reference to a five-

year moving average - -

On this basis, in 1984 Eagle Star

contributed£125 milta
operating profit-including

£95 million arising from the change

in accounting policy-compared
toapre-tax surplus for 1983

of£140 million.

Grovewood Securities’

profit is included
‘ separatelym trading

profit from commercial activities.

Without the change in accounting

policy, the pre-tax surplus (excluding

Grovewood) would have been

£30 million, against£67 million.

General business premiums
increased by16per cent to
£665millionandthetmderwritingloss

was£326 million. In the UK, premium

.
income increased by 15per cent blit

property, motor and liability account

losses were also higher Overseas -

premium income roseby 13 per cent,

and life assurance premiums world-

wide rose by 31per cent to £412

million. In the UK, totalnew annual

life premiums were down butnew
anglepremiumswere up 46 per cant.

Turnover ofMardonPackaging
International rose by 23 per cent,

with trading profit up 46 percent

There was some growth intheUK
and Europeand volumeand
productivitygains gave higherprofit

Neath America was also well up.

In othertrading activities, the

WfestGerman homeimprovements
operations were affected bylower

consumer confidence, turnover rose

slightly but profit was down.

Grovewood Securities, the invest-
_

rnent holding company acquired with

Eagle Star; made another record

trading profit, up 21 per cent at

£28 million.The Group’s cosmetics

interests,now sold, reported turnover

up 12 per cent but trading profit9 per

cent down.
There was another strong increase

in the Group’s share of pre-tax profits

of associated companies, up 54 per

cent to £192 million. Irnasco raised

Qrnarfian dollar pre-tax profit by

19 percent In Australia, AMATIDs
pitfetwas up 27 per cent in sterling

terms. Pulp production atAracruz

Celufose, BzazO, was 6 per cent higher
and profit increased significantly

Skandinavisk Holding’s pre-tax

profit increasedby 45 per cent

in sterling.

be heldoxWMay 1985.

BAT INDUSTRIES
Windsor House, 50 Victoria Street, London SW1H 0NL-
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_ . LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Vt’oUf Be?«l

COPPER ' Barfly Wire Imre:

‘Off **-[ikmpni £1.159-50 i£l.201«. off

muldov . &*A. £ MS&-5fl-£I.l59-50,. o
month? £1 . 179-T1 . IBP. aTT+r riot* cam
£1.1 51-t 1 ,15-. .S monrlri £1.171-50-
£1.172- T.- O 14.375 loop**.
CA7HQDEf? : Id*'. ’ Off *cli|emrnt

£1.164 tXV.307*. off middoj cash c 1-1 Ml.
£1.164. 5 tnon'fc- £1.17 7-11. 18£. aitti

c!OM- cstfi- £1.134*11-157.- 3 month
£1. 172-£1. 174. T,Q \j| Tcmnec.

TIT*: Bu-Fft >:oad» . Off. 'irnl

£9.585 i £3.660 f. Off mlddn* %4fh
E9.580-E3.58& 3 moot hi. £9.i7S-
£8.576. ajl>r rlnv* cs»h £9.-i36-£y. 563.
S .monUiB. £9. 536-£9.560- 7/0 1,396
IDUF-.
l.LAD : ’pl-flll'. Off V« I'nl'dl £S96

'1305 5Q>, off nudd.iv wh £315-50-
tsnft. monUK C3U4.£304'5u. anrr
rlo-r n*>Ji 1232 P0-I39o 50. 3 intm'lu
£3iil So.ir.oa. T O 5.7Q0 Tonne--.

ZTMC: Barfly Mead*. Off sflll"m--nl
£TCQ *£77** ' off mrddny c*4i‘ £779-
£780. 5 ninth*.- £7S7-£T38. air i ln«*
r.i*b £7 74-'.7 j 3. 5 mill-* £734-£T33.
1.0 .lQ-OaO- 'onne*.
SILVER: ijbiw. V rtdav cash 54iir»-

5*7o. 5' I*irfl' 5b5n-5bbp, aft iIom-
<ub.. 33 1 jU9-342:5ito. 3 m:n«
jbO- 50P-562U. T . It 31 lOO or 10.OW
On -rath.
.H.IMIMMI: Burn I- draff?. Off

•i-trleilKlll £890 -30 >£920 -50' off m.ff-
da* -tite-tl.- £890-£S£i0- 30. S mlh

‘ 192 r 50-1972. all' 'doce CiMf £884-
1883 3 nutw £916-£3I7. T O 15.350
ioiul<..

*

MCKEl.i Fa*ifT.
. Off .

*M1trmrnt
£i.“10 * £4.43j i.* 'off middat * jvi
C4.3l0-£4.o<0. 5 mth*. £4 ..*7U-E4J>?3.
all (10-41. ta-.h £4.265 -£4-175. 5 milts
£4.305-£4.3 10. T O 1.620 torwi—.
LONDON - hTt.YER- VAKK£T : -«pol

544 -iff - I-ST2-95I. 3- -mttri 362 30
>530v45). 6 aith« 5I(b'55T565'70i.' 1
>t 60-7 tfS 1596-70). .

PLVnNt'.Uf Frt'.mirhft £299' 90
•i£l3l -25i.

,
LONDON. COLD FLTX'RES. iprrif .- la

*1: Nprll £329-70. T'O 1 lo'-.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Spa! " n7-7I <bT-T.ll.

Fuluro: Irsclrsl-. April E715-E745.
May' .£T-V£T55. June '7.55.£T«j.

.Jill}.- .IT43-riTj. . Aun.\ £7Si-C7B5.
«-UI. #75 1-ET95. OH. f7T3-£Jia5.
\*«. ETS5-S8 IS. Dr-:. 1793-S82S.
I ;n j loi.
SISAL: • ,Ea«l Vrlnn qumvl l*-i-Hs.

No. 1 BnM*E S6a3: Vo. 3 Long 5610.
C.I.F. liwar'D purr..
'BUC-XRt . London djJv erica. .Rau?

£95: SI 12. No. 6 Contrari. S o 1

\fu TI-S-ffU-MA.- Ado. 11?- 60.
120. - net. l<23-30-I24. Dr c. -ir*>-
1.70. Wsrrti 14 5-143-40. May 113-
143-60: • Aun, 153-60-I3T4-20. TO
1-.786 Hd'.c - -

COFrEE <£ per- mm: March 2IBD.
29TS. Job 1775. --B». C2E-7,

Xn»: 2.71T. Jiff. ?3I0. March '-!80.
Sale*: 2. J76.. . .

COCOA li .per tonne >: March 1996
«e1 79pS but. Mis ^P:6 -a«1S5. Jm'C
I90a-1«T. Sapt. 1967-1366. Daw
1896-18.95. stir-ti 1870-IB25. May
1395- 1 BBS. *.Hr4. 3.350. Opl*om ..
SOYA MTMt Fuai^-. -Jun*: E54 10.

.734 50, Aug- '£33 -70-654 -50. Oct.
E5fl-r38'5fl. Dfc. £43-£44'50. r*b.
£48 -50-149 -50.- April £50-80-52.
T.'O SIS lnt«.

GAS OIL FUTURES
GAR- OIL:- March 243-?0-«-Ofl.

April 354.00-55-50. Mn 250-00-
39 75. June 326-50-26-00. Jnh
226 -00-35 -75. A119. 330 • 00-3T- 00.
Sr-ft. 233 -00-27 -00. Oct. 256-00-
.37-00. 'Nor. 358-00-25-00. Volume
l,1W' '

.
CRUDE OIL

RO>(rrdun. «ooi p'ncr£ 'in S: Arab
Light 27-75: Doha! 37 30. Aiab Hnu
26- 50.* North. Sfut *Fortir*i 38-25. North

CBifnn 3D -50, Nloerlan Bonu>
7 -8tf.

-LONDON GRAIN.MARKETS
TICCA: Locational ex-fanu -no I pr|t-»—-Eatlrrn; Iced wheal 1)5 50 itinrhi-

h. vrulrnd* lead Mhe.1t i|6-ta 1 + 501:
I, pc barlnw 151-90 (+2C0t. X.E.. feed
uh*4t .'I16-L0 ' HUK-Ir.i, N-rri barlrr
t J* -20. .1—*>0 1 : Scotland, ferd barle>
1 12-00 i+.lDr. I'.K. mpn'tan- co-
rffi-'ieitt.'for tbs weak -beginning Apnl
1-0..

,
'

.

.

(GAFTA)
B4RLTY I £ par ioV >- May 117.

S»ot. 9S-60. No\. 102 - 50. Ian.
105-50. Wheat B <E per :onir May
H9-S3, .hil*-.. 123:50-. sop*. 38-33.
Nor. lOi-BO. -Jaft. 105 -.75. .

PIGVEAT 1 Cartel: Aptll I10-4.7P.
^L07 -20o, .Ann- 105-01*. Or*

•fOB-*$3p: -Nor. - M>9 - 60i>- - Frb.
lOO -SOo. 7/0 27 Inn.
POTAtOES iGjR«». Apnl 64T.-50.

Va»- *£54-50. Now. Cll .10. Feb.
£13- AptiT" £99-20. " TiO 1.184'lol».

COYENT GARDEN
Fruit po- lb: eaUrto apples 10-36.

coa»*rs 7-13, bmeney 32-33. gtapea
48-57- pear* 14-54, plum* S6. rhu-
barb 55. • tar.-i, etc.. 56-42. 'iidnlp.m
80- 1 00. Each : aioudo 50-40. rc. o-
na*» "ja. nrBpeJrui.a StI B. n‘nV 40.
K-.CI I 22-26. tenion* 2-6. Mniii 20.
n- jn-io-.i 20-80- rav.ons 1 *0-300.
eraitg -c 5-19. puirapples 60-100, m-c-
tarLnire 42.

Salad per lb: tnmsioea 13-40. beef
70. -lueijry f»0. rooki r hurt 23. >'R-
rry-KTil 9. Cli-nw h-af 55. p-ir*[ey
300. r-hsllore- SO. Cacti: ct’nt 20-52.
cjennib, r* lj-25. round Irtiur- U-
20. Ir:b'.-a 50-50, rnd;.r 80. cm 4(1-
44. per bunch’ rjddi’h 1 S-20. ' rpriou
onnmc 50. miutani and ere** 7. waler-
lfe*C IB.

\ eg etable* per lb: hpneradi'li 120,
e-9ir-i:n 1 16. rn-i .'rtkhnlf 7(J.-
niihenj.ne 30-60. K»n»a briK 80-95.
">e*c'9Ht 150. broi d b*-int 3n. rabbnne
12, 1 -:nhrr*» 40. * d cjr*nt« 8-12. neir
24. rai|in-te» 70-h0. <Dnn*j nrrcn* 28-
10. leek* 20. murbroonre 50-70. onlijni
4- 10. nar-nim. r*:v*de*. mritipt 6-7.
Old pir.lln»c j-5. rre: 11-12.

LHTST0CK COMMISSION "

A-er.iu- Taiwlprl' prir-«: CB cnHI-
94 3 1 n p—r In l«r f + R-931. C.B cli—r
571-Mp DPr kn —

,

Hcu. .J-ff-SBi. OB
79 S2D p*r Un li*- 1 +0-861. England

and Wale«- (nttlrAo*. down 1-8 p.r.
94 - TSn f-0-83' *hefl> Vg«. donit <1-3
P.e. 271 lip 1 4 7-fWl): p>« \<n. op 5-9
p r. 79 sap ( + 0-86i. Srntiand : Cattli*
\nc, down 2 * P.r. 91-B4p (+1-471:
theeo Vnt, dow-n 31-7 p.c. 225 • 98p
a- 21 - 1 6*.

BIDS AND DEALS

BET-Initial
IN its offer document for Initial.

BET confirms its forecast of
full-year pre-tax profits of not
less than £i(X)m (£83-7ra>. It also
gives an estimate nf earomes in
the region ot 29p i28-Doi—

a

figure BET chairman Hugh
Dundas describes as disappoinr-
ing. This, he says, is maiolv as
a

-

result oF tax changes in Inst
vear‘s budget especiaHy in Initial
and Advance.

Low & Bonar
LOW £- Bonar has sold substan-
tially the whole or its heavy
transfoimer and switchgear
manufacturing interests world-
wide lo National Industrr A/S »r
Norway for £2 -225m cash. It has
also sold its remaining 20 p.c in
London Hydraulic Power Com-
pany to Mercury Comunicatioos
for £711.000 cash.

Park Place-TCS
PARK PLACE Investments is :

making an agreed bid. worth
about £2m. for -Trident Computer

'

Services. Terms are ode new
Park Place Ordinary share for
every two. Trident.

1

THE POUND soared 00 foreign
exchange markets Yesterday as

the dollar continued' to fall out

of favour on fears of a slowdown
in the American economy and
.suggestions of ‘.trouble in cnergv
iendiug at some leading United
Stales banks.

High interest rates in London
acted as a magnet lor funds
switching out of the American
currency and the pound outper-

formed all major rivals.

Bv the close it had gained more
than five eents at §I , 2320 against

SJ-1S12 overnight. The .sterling

index jumped from 7-v7 to 77-6.

one of the bigegtt daily advances
ever.

THE POUND ABROAD
27- 5-83 t*rer. cV«

\U»trfa ....27 09-.16 18.61 -.7

1

RHzlM'ff* .. 77.SO -.73 7ti 20 -.3!
i ciM-la .... 1.6791 -.6855 I bS3»-
lWomark ..13 7B67-.B787 ’.3 547+-.S77*
h ranee .. ll.7807-.B24fl 11 5748-^8073
rwrrnnvW3.B518-B6’R 3.7913- 7BM
ITniisml.... T.3604-,3656 * 2781 -.3693

I rf.|, nri 1.2*15- J466 1 7110- 2125

h«lY .... 3468 31-2470 932400 38-3418^5
jw«m 310.37-311. 15 SO J.7* -302.30
Vn. A r . - * » 0M3 - I I0.8BM— -Mai
Portiwai .. 318.66-220.71 311.31-2 5. 12

.-i-aIti 314.07-219 0* 210.72-311.22

swe.I«n -11.1396 - 1 7U2 10^724- 8W0
.”-vUrcrb nil 3.2851 -.2740 5 21 10 -.2 186

full IJ5I0- £330 I '80S—.1830
• Convertible ran-

ETT-’i tl»-> ftterllnn Exchange Rats Index

NUOS 77-0 <T&-8- i-|.n>" 77-b (7S-7J

rBi»e 1975*= 1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
AremtlnA P«w «D8 10-408.81

A«l- 7260-1 7360
Bni7il Crozrlrn S37S.00 -5309.00
i 'rpjmi.- ...... !'£ 0.7750—0.7762

Fifiiin-1 llarkka B.0930-8.H78

ijrw(« Drachma 1K.M-1M.61
Hon-’ Kobk HK.S 9.5B60 -9.3960

India Iltrpen 18 0829

In>i' Dinar O.S670-DJ688
Knir+ii Iffnar 0J62S—0.5668
llnb-iela BlnerH 5.1080 -5.1 160

Auidl Atabla Ural 4.5200 -4.3600

Simapore s? 2'.7280 -2.7580

south Africa Kami 2.5190-3.5390

CniUtd Arab Em i rate* . f'irhan 4J91D-4.4SW
* Subject to limit.

DOLLAR RATES
27 -3-86 Frev. clone

Franc* 9-6600 9-8060
•terni+b’- 3-1E79 5-2090
-Sul l Zetland 2-8560 2.7180
Jatwn 982-20 288-50-

Tradr velahrrff are.... 147-50 149-60

France 9 6600 i

'jet'iuor 5-1S7S
-Snlizerianil
Japan 962-20
Trade wcbthrH b+b.... 147-50

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7 da'* afft-Bi-'M 1 month BUv—BWia
3 momJiB 9 'a-94 . 6 months 90|b—BU*

HABRffi
7 dars 9^-01? i rpontb *
3momtu'5'V-6i%i 6 mooli

S'VIS^ FRANC?

:

7<ta.<s 10— 10 is
__

I month
3 numtte 8't;e-3Ui*

.
tnonUuS1 '

Against Its key rival, tfca

Deutschmark, 'the -pound ro»

from Dm3-7943 to Dm3'8568.

Mr Lawson's "Budget comment*

about the importance of main-

taining the exchange rate and

the obvious reluctance of the

British authorities to allow in-

terest rate? to fall quickly were

kev factors in the pound's per-

fortaaoce.

Huge liquidity shortages in the

British banking system., put at

£1-5 billion, made it hard for

monev costs to fall even further
The Bank of England provided

full relief through bill operations.

FORWARD RATES
Th* fomrd trow (or ixrreana (wr off*

mmnh mad Ibrw month? are at tottem.

Austria 17-15V, Gr-pM 4Sw-40UGni.pa
Bditrlum. . .. 30- 15 com 8«-«r.V,n
t’inaita .. .. 0 49-0.41-c.WB'l.OB-B.M C.JW
mnuiwlc... 4-3«i Ore pm 9jb-7«3 Ore wn
France - - 3-»-2l« c.pra 7ie-W« apm
fcrrinxnr WS-3 Pfg Pin TH-WsPlCOl®
UnIUuri.--5i4-2iBC.pni
Ita tT 3 l*.pra-4Xr.die 6-12 Llr« 41*

-Tania 2lj- 1 ;r Van !*m Vf? **
Norway ....2i«—Us Ore put 3 S*-1*£ Orepm
PortopU ... 145-BU o!dJa . 4flB—1495 e.Hw
Snala-7.... 2S-Bep« 20cjjrt-15 c.dH
S-wfel-n-... n O.pnrUO.dto *«-£*» Oxe dl*

Kwitftrfwd2J*-l tiepin «9-»cjan
Utrl- States 0.55-0. BOe-pot 1J2-1J7 c.pm

GOLD PRICE
Int-FisSSas-W 2nd Ttr 3C50 40

-

Close S331.-75 <8334 001

Sterlfaw Rro if. £369 27 (£274-39)

KRUGERRANDS*
£276-00—£535-46 i£379-0O-£53*-9O)-

PLATINUM NOBLES
£856 -35-£239- 05 i£2S7-7fi -£240-801*

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£85-00—£81-19 i£62-00-£79’5SI
• Banks salKmi rate lnc ’D*t!..'’^T-r

and dmrocs. Buytna Rb excludes VAT*
Prices am tor stools ecffns-

- MONEY MARKET RATES •

(per cent)
CLEARHSG BANKS Base Rata UtrfMareMW
FINANCESOHSES Base Sata 12>zD0 tSiarJJ
DImTIUNT STKTj
Ibr-M-Oir io-i4is

INTERBANK : Owmaiaht 14V-l«»
7 days 14J»-14»is 1 month 15%-JSi*

5 months l54»-i5T:t C month# 137ia-ie<ic

local a rTHO&rrr deposits^
Two dan 143+ Sevmi dan 144»

1 month
6 months 6—81#

I month Ka-BN
6 month# 5U\+-5^ib

One tnoDth 13^

BANK BH.LS r

Sewn day# 14a#

Three months l»i#

1 month 131s—13*4

3 months 13r>K-lZZbB 8 numtha llAt-ll^i

TRKAS. BILLS:
9 months 12*—75l»

STERLING C-Xts.

:

5 months 23<ic-15>a

DOLT..VS C.tW

:

5 months 8.90-9.00

i month iSw-iBNs
8 mtrnvhs 13^8— 194*

1 month IBn—ISt^ia
' l rear IJUis— IS

1 month 8.68—9.78

1 mr 10.20-10.30

. inm.'.AmIL..Uv^vwiO^Vs. *4* rfb , . H Xv% . (wj. ...\X mm . xm&Xa

MetalClosuresGroup
iflrT ai a sir# ni n « #%!# nnAm lAW S'*METALAND PLASTIC PACKAGING PRODUCTS,

PACKAGE HANDLING SYSTEMS

PreliminaryAnnouncement of Results
(unaudited)

Yearto 31st December, 1984

£000's

1983 - 198.

T

Re-stated - As Reported
'

EOOO's ' £000's

Turnover

Profit before Tax
(on ordinary activities)

‘
•

Profit after Tax
(on ordinary activities)

Dividends-lnterim
-Final proposed

Earnings per share :

88,486 80,577 78,986

7,044 7,077 6,829

4^81

2.2p
4.5p

17.1p

4,188

2.2p
4.1 p
16.8p

4,045

2.2p
Alp
16.2p

“Profitability improved during the year both at home and
overseas but the consolidated published results have been
affected by the general weakening of the Rand against the Pound.
The value of the Rand/Pound relationship varied widely during the
year and, on average, was 16% lower than the figure applied in
the annual accounts for 1983. The effect of this variant at the
accounting date produced a reduction in profit before tax of
approximately £640,000.

The profit and loss accounts of overseas subsidiaries are
translated at the average exchange rates for the year. This
represents a change of accounting policy, as a result of which the
1983 comparative figures have been re-stated."

K~cl Peter Smith*

I
ChainftaiL

M etal Closures Group pic. Bromford Lana. WestBromwich Wert Midlands B70 7HY.
’

^n*n.ClMl '"to"”*''*’ <*>« not amount lo hiH Accounts vrtuun (A# mein.ng ol SfCtim 1 1 Of the CnmoamasAct 1$8l FuB Account, to, J?8~ mth an unquakhad audit tr-cil 6,* p betr fifed mth f>ir Registrar ot Companies.

dearly defined sectorsofthe dothing ^

' market / .
•
;

\ The Gronp’scontinuingprogramme LfJ-.

ofinvestm^whidi^illth^year K;/
exceed£75m, and die extension of /xS*.
productranges are expected farther 7 ^
toexpand sales, profits andmarket / . /X share.” . /r •

RalphHalpem /
’ $

.- \JF/ Chairman, f\y

; j7/ Tojmdoi&mredbautThzBu^^ /
gjjry Gtoh^j sendfora copy ofthe Interim

f;WY Statementand theAnnualReport f . ^
;/ .The Burton GroupPLC ]k L ; MfMrT*

S^l 1 Great Castle Streep
JL-jfe/ rT

_ hmianWINJAD
. jJ:

THE BURTON CROUP PLC
Contributing to Lifestyle

CONSOLIDATED PROFITAND LOSSACCOUNT
for the financial year ended 30th December 1984

Turnover

Trading Profit

Profiton Ordinary Activities
before Taxation

Profit for the Financial Year
(1983 loss)

Retained ProfitfortheYear
(1983 loss)

Earnings per ordinaryshare

MAJOR POINTS FROM 1984

•Profitability increased in USA
•Impact of miners’ strike was
severe in UK

• Cost reduction continues
• Orders for 1984 exceeded £1 bn

1,129,764 1,016,283
~
31,487. 37,411

31,600 34,082

16,411 (6,959)

6,986 (15,546)

~16.2p 17.6p

Babcock Internationa^!
Cleveland House,
St James's Square,
London SW1Y4LN.
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Bryant Holdings

v£lANT Holdings, the West
-Midland-, house builder :ind

I
Ontractor. has pushed its first

pre-lax profits on irom
T." ,.-'m lu a new |R-.ik of
-rhlm.
The group made a ••low start

o l^gj line to Hie poor weather.
**ui ,i!ili(i|uh-i creditable lull
4,-Hr results. The interim is I- Ip
' l l" .on May Hi Irom snme-again
'Minings of o-8p.
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CarPets International
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last rear. The group i-
Tor acquisitions in relate,!
and recently broke into HeJapanese mr.ik.il market.

CARPETS International has
'‘line Irom losses ol SirOO.uMi

*
J* protila of £I--£2ra pre-tax in
:bp rear ended Dec. 2ft

The most encouraging feature
mm* the return to profitability of
’he United Kingdom enrjict
operations in the second half.
I'norir, continues to Ire given
’o the process of full recovery
->nd. in recognition of cash flow
requirements, there is again no
aiv ideiid.

Metal Closures
The general weakening of the

rand against the pound hit Met.vi
Cirtsures to the tunc of mmc

I

tfM0.0"0 m the vear ended Dec.
-*'s a rcsuil, pre-tax profits

or the period are marginally
lower at CT-Wm against £7-03m.
bui with earnmgs of 17- Ip
ie-Api. the dividend is going up
from 6 5n ti> G-7p with a -l -So
final f.n Mav 20.

bids anp peals

R. P. Martin
\JO\TV broker R. P Martin,
nhK.h ha< agreed a i.44m bid from
-t private rompnm callri! Quad-
rex. vesferda 1

. revealed interim

is E«

suits

* 1984 Pre-tax profit

—up47% to £1.65m

* 1 for4 Rights Issue

raises£2.4m

* 1985—encouraging
trends in

majorbusinesses

BARROWHEPBURNGROUP pfe

6 CollegeYard,Worcester,WRl 2LA
Tel: (0905)612403

Chemicals : Engineering

Consumer products

profits of £4- 2m pre-tax la Dec.
31 rtCiitff sf Mm last tulip.
The first five months went well

but poor December trading hit
tin; outcome. Recent foreign cv
change upheav.ils have boosted
bu.uncM and pruji lability.

Times Veneer
CORPORATE Development Inter-
national i Holdings i i> making an
agreed £l-4lm. or 20p a share,
raji bid for "The Time*”
Veneer Company, whose direc-
tors. t.imily interests and trusts
have accepted in res|M-ct ul
50-39 p.c. of the capital.

(In completion. “The Times, M

will raise about £363,000 via a
lour -

1

or- Five rights issue at IOd.
“The Times “ directors, JamiTv

interests and trusts, in respect
of the M-H p.c. ol the shares
retained by them, and Corporate,
in respect of the 50-39 p.c. of
the shares in be acquired by it,

will each take up the right* to
which they will lie entitled under
the issue.

Tootal-Entrad
TOOTAL’S pre-tax profits for the
year to end January yesterday
emerged at £22-85m against
Ll7*2m lust year and the recent
forecast of “at least £22-Sm"
made during its defence against
Entrad's_EI23m offer,
at 73p. op above the offer. Tlic
forecast l-87p final dividend
depends upon the bid failing.

HB BRIEF
City of Aberdeen Land: first

half pre-tax profils £fil9.fllMi.

against £130.000 for rnrrcsoonrl-
mg period, and £l-7Km for 1983*
Ul. hlslonv.il imbalance—due lu
house lompletions having been
xinrenl rated in Ihe second hall—
is likelv in be less marked. Trad-
ing in sesiinil hall lontinues saris-
fa. Inrilv despite rise in interest
rates. Interim dividend ftp from
equal to 3 ;Uip In 6p on M.iv 2 and
group -says it should be imssible
in improve on the 16 -3p total
already forecast.

Burgess Products: First half
trading profits more than doubled
to £840.000 and after an interest
charge nt £239,000 (£198,000) pre-
tax out-turn is up from £214,000
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Member of the British Institute

ofDealers in Securities.
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BritannicAssurance
PUBLIC LIMITED COMPANY

RESULTS FOR 1984
1984 1983

Life Branches
£00° £00°

Total Premium Income 122,991 112,910

Total Surplus for Policyholders 66
s363 55,173

General Branch

Total Premium Income 16,321 14.785

Underwriting (Loss) (3,099) (1,952)

Investment income
1,812

Profit (Loss) after Tax ^ “"(58)

Transfer from Claims Equalisation Reserve 235 —

Profit and Loss Account

Transfer from life branches 5,435 4,516

Transfer (to) from general branch (603) (58)

Total Surplus for the year, including other net income 5,469 4,600

Net Dividend for the year for stockholders 25.5p 21.8p

bonus declaration for policyholders

1983
£000

112,910

55,173

14.785

(1,952)

1,812

--(58)

4.516

(58)

4,600

21.8p

Ordinary Branch

Reversionary Bonuses

(1983-25.50%)
. f acuity

of sum assured^
01^

Increased scale

oftermina1
bonnses

Industrial Branch
Reversionary

Bonuses
A scale from

£4.40% to £6.00%
(1983 -£4.30%)
ofsum assured

PLUS
special reversionary bonus

and increased scale

ofterminal bonuses

Assurance Covers the Country

to £fiilI.0UU. Id tine with plrff) to
0.iv L’p dividend total more is

(l'5p interim on May 10.

Prrssac : Sales cut bv £725,700
to EH-SHm iu the opening half
onflvd Jan. Urove pvo-Mk proGls
duwu (runi just over Cfm tu
f-MUJIOfl. Earnings back from
7-UUp lo 2-52p hut interim
dividend held .it 0-?|i, p.ivublc
Mav ££.
Gibbs and Dandy: Tnlt year

l»rc-r.i\ pry fit £4(18.100 irj40,UOOi.
Turnover £17- 1m (SH-Tm'. Eps
fip 'vimei. Dividend 1-575p 1 1 -4 p

i

pavobic Mav 17.

Rock: Poll v<*.ir pre-l.iv profit
£72.-4SI (loss £274^001. Tuniuvi-r
£j - 8T<m l£4-l!mi. Ep^ f)-44p 'lps

1-

KhM. E\traordinarv debits
£r,L*^dU i£JtU.u(S)i. Again no divi-
dend. Van slock Urgtrtlcd for
frnther sale* growth and addi-
tional gains anticipated irom the
Rack Me rehanting businesses.
Supra Group: Full year pre-tax

profit £}-07ju l£772.00U>. Tuinwrr
£12 -8m i£ll-7mi. Efis 3p i2-92pi. '

Tina] ditidend l-25p makhig

2-

OSp <l‘ApL Ouc-for-iun scrip.
Thirsis. Full year pre-tax profit

£l-o.7m iXI'lm), Turnover £5-0fin»
i£.7-G2mi. Eps 49‘88p (M-C*pi.
Final dividend 8u. payable June
10. m:<king lOn '6m.

BL Caxtwrlgbt Holdings: Full
.veJr pre-tax profit EJ-dfirn.
lENUrai. Turnover Ela'fim I

<£12'9m). Eps 15-25p (samel.

Final dividend 5p. making 6 5p
t5-75pi.
W. A. Tyzaett: First half pre-tax

profit £12*400 (£1 UkSOOL Turn-
over £3- 13m (£2-0ami. Eps l-81p
(t-4ftp». Interim dividend 0-t»p
({t-5pi, payable May 22.

Ren Bailey Construct!on; First
halt pre-tax profit UDiOO
(£!ial.fifXli. Turnover £3- Clam
i £r. -o im Eps 0-lDp 1 j- 8Gpi.
Iiitcrini d-vidend 0-25p '0-fipi,

putable Ju!v 4.

Jantor: Full year pre-tax pro-
fit E^To.nnn Ho-.-. iXMOK Turn-
over £755.000 ' £4 1 .1.000 1 . Eps ii-4ap
in- I3pi. Dividend 2-ap <0- apt. pat-
able May 22.

Rotork: Full venr pre-tax pro-
fit £4 -54m »£5-72m'. Turnover
Cffi-fim 'CJa-7m». Eps 12-4p «B-4oi.

Fv*raondin«rv debit £23A00Q
l£763.000'. Final dividend 2-4u.
pavable Mav 24. making 4-3n
i5-85pi. Balance sheet ana cacta
position remain very strong.

Cecil Cee: Full 'ear pre-tax
oroli i ES2T000 r£l-fGm' after
interest charge of £°fi8.000

i£ 123.000) hut inrluding exchange
gains nf ETRl.rrvi " I00,0n0i. T»ti-
over COO-r-m irjfi-'-ni. Oners’’rip
nrolit £730,000 i£t lm' after
exrenlional stuck write down
EWi.000 i nil) hut inclurtlnp *i>r-

nlt«s on sale of nrnp*rtv 61-^00
frjpnoni. £n, y.-Sts ifi-Ro*. Divi-
dend 2-Qo '2- In). Trading so far
well up to budget.

VG INSTRUMENTSplc
RESULTS - 1884

£m 19S4 1983

Turnover 50.9 38.6

Profit before taxation 10.6 7.3

Profit attributable to shareholders

'

5.7 3.9

Earnings per share 11.75p 7.90p

1984 was a successful year for the Company and the Directors are pleased
to announce a final dividend ofJL20p per share.

Copies ofthe Anr.uai Report v.-iil be available shortlyfrom the Secretary, 29Brighton Road,
Crawley, West Sussex. RHJO fflf.
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StrDenis Mountain. Bl, Chairman.

PREMUM INCOME
Fire, accident and motor
Marine, aviation and transport

Long term- annual premiums
-singlepremiums

The results for1984 have been
prepared on a new basis.We
have, for the first time,

included investments at market
value in the shareholder's
balance sheet and taken a
conservative amount in respect

of asset appreciation to the
credit of the profit and loss
account. .....
On the new basis the results

wereasfollows:-

GENERALBUSINESS. General businesspremiumincome increased by
16 per cent to £664.6m. Although strong competition for insurance

business worldwide continues, market capacity has been reduced as a

result ofthe very poor underwriting results experienced in recent years.

In accordance with our usual practice the table set out below analyses

the income and underwriting results for each major territory including

an estimate of the investment income applicable to the insurance

business in each territory.

The Figures shown include in the 1984 result an additional amount in

respect of unexpired risks to cover the inadequacy of premiums written

in 1984 which relate to exposure in 1985 and in particular the claims

resulting from the severe weather in the early part of the year.

GENERAL BUSINESS INSURANCE RESULT
' ;;•••-• Under- - Attributable

Premium writing
’ Investment' 1984 1983

income Result Income Total Total

£m £m £m £m £m

6205
44.1 6645

237.2 . .

1748 412.0^

... 1JQ26&-

537.4

34.3 571.7

215.9

&B.4 314.3

PROFITAND LOSSACCOUNT
Underwriting loss * (126.41 (70.

Shareholder's long term profits ** . .222 - - - *20.

Investment return *** -2573 ..
. .

212

Surplus before taxation 153.1
;

‘ -163

- Taxation (33.8)
_ _

(28.0)

Minority interests 17.4) (412) ' (9-1) - (37:4)

.1113. 125.9

Extraordinary items . f3.6)
‘ 12

.
Transfer to capital reserves r i

. .|49.1) . .
.
, (527} (58.0) (56.8)

Balance availableibr appropriation
.

592 69.

Dividends (40.P) (27.

Balance added to revenue reserves 192 41.

* Includes Cl0m (1983: C10m) for additional provisions in respect of industrial

‘ disease claims on contracts written mainly before 1965.
** After grossing up forcorporation tax and income tax; the corresponding net

•

figure is £13.4m I

s

! 983: Eli .6m).

***The amount shown as investment return is madeup as follows;-

Investment income
.

Investment expenses
Profits of Grovewood Securities

Share of associated companies' profits

United Kingdom and the

Republic of Ireland *
. -469.8

Australia'
•’

:•! &1..1‘*

Belgium .j 2&A'-
South Africa

:
" 60.V

USA .J
Other territories i.

' 246
Change in provision for .

‘

:
-;i
7

unexpired risks-overseas
.business-

' — ^

1

664.6

(87.9)-

V.n-6)
* (7.0)

il2.6)
•

(5.3)

(185)
•' AS

.. .1.9 t^pe-7)* ^ &5f

Investment appredation

Transferor deferred investmentgains

Totatinvestment return

1984 1983 •

£m £m
127.4 1093
133) (3.0)’ -

282 23.3

02 0.2

15Z5
' *

130.4

142.7

1042 82.4

2573
"
212.8

Investment appreciation is the appreciation in the shareholder's funds

of stock exchange investments, property and mortgages in the year. It

indudes profits and losses on investments sold and the movement in

marketvalue ofinvestmentsheldthroughouttheyearand is statedafter

off-setting’ exchange differences on currency liabilities and matching

cun-ency investments. Credit is taken in the profit and loss account for

one fifth of this appreciationandofthe appreciation in die previousfour

years. Balances not credited to profit and loss account are.carried

forward as deferred investment gains. - - -

The profits for 1984 would have been £58-3m (1983: £90.3m) if

presented using the accounting policies adopted during 1983.

The industry-wide losses now emerging are the inevitable result of the

rate cutting .war that has taken pface over recent years whtdvhas
produced premiums which were totally inadequate to compef»sate the

deterioration in claims experience in. ail dasses of business. These

losses-have been exacerbated by.the weather catastrophes suffered in

many areas of our operations.

’

At the end of 1 984the free reserves Oftlie group, excluding the value of

the shareholder's equity in the life funds, amounted to 112 per cent of

general business premium income.This compares with 1.16 percent at

the end of 1 983 and provides a substantial margin offree reserves-over

and above the provision for [labilities.

INVESTMENTINCOME.The total group investmentincome, (exduding

capital appredation), on shareholders funds amounted to £1 27.4m

(1983: £109.9m), an increase ofT 5.9 per cent These figures do not

indude the earnings ofGrovewood Secu rrties.

Currencyappreciation during 1984, particularlythe strengthening ofthe

US dollar, accounted for approximately £22m of the investment

income. Adjusting for this factorthe underlying rate of growthwouldbe
13.9 per cent, which we regard as art .exceptionally satisfactory

performance achieved in difficult circumstances..

* including reinsurance and worldwide marina and aviation.

In the United Kingdom therewas an increase of 1 5 percent in premium
income, the underwriting (osswasf70.3m (1983: £32.3m|. Commercial

fire and liability business made an underwriting loss uf £5;8m ahd

.£18.7m (1983: £5.8m, £7.3m) respectively; the latter account-suffering

.

from an unusually high number of large public liability daims and^ti

increasing number of claims refeting to industrial deafness, the All-In

account showed a loss of £18.8m (1983: £l2.5m) the resuks being

severely affected by the extreme winter weather in the early months of

1984and 1985and by the continuing problem of subsidence.Themotor

account made a loss of £18.4m (1*383: £1.6m) reflecting increased

daims frequency. The loss on the accident account Was £4.2m (1983:

.

£2.4m) again reflecting the high cost of running this business and.the

loss on travel business of£3.9m (1983: £1 .8m) arose from deteriorating

.ciaimsexperience.

The results for London market business showed an overall loss of

£11J2m (1983: £6.6m) and this result arises mainly from deteriorating

trends in daims relating to earlier years. Industrial disease daims are

still causing concern and claims provisions in respect of contracts

written mainly before 1965 have been further strengthened by £10m.

The worldwide marine and aviation account resulted.in a transfer from

profitand loss account of£3.0m (1983: £2.5m) which mainly arosefrom

the particularly poor results experienced by our subsidiaries in the

United States and France.

The overseas results were dominated by the underwriting .ioss of

£12.6m in the United Stateswhich was exacerbated by the strength of

the dollar. The resuits in Australia again show an improvement, but

therewas a deterioration s South Africa. Premium inopme increased by

13 per cent in both sterling and underlying currency terms.

LIFEASSURANCE BUSINESS. Worldwide premium income increased

by 31 per centto £412m, and the shareholder's life profits were £22.2m

(1983: £20.5m), an increase of 8.3 per cent The reduction in the rate of

corporation tax has had the effect of reducing the 'grossed up' value of

life profits and had it not been for this change the increase would have

been 15 per cent.

Indie United Kingdom total newanhual premiumsshowed a reduction

in 1984 which is accounted for by ‘the non-recurring benefit from the

MIRAS switching which took place in 1983 and the. abolition of life

assurance premium relief during 1984. New businessshowed a healthy

increase over 1982, the last comparable year, despite the loss of LAPR.

Mortgage endowment businessand individual pension businesswere
themost buoyant sectors.

New single premiums showed' an increase of 46 per cent, the main

contributorto this growth beingimmediate annuities.

Overseas business developed strongly with increases in new business

in .our most significant territories, Australia, Ireland and France,

of 33 per cent and 147 per cent for anhual and single premium

business respectively. -
. .

!

GROVEWOODSECURmES. 1 984wasthe seventeenthsuccessive year
of. increased profits for Grovewood Securities, the earnings being

£28.2m, an improvement of 21 per cent over 1983. This represents

another remarkable achievementforthisgroup underthechairmanship

of MrJohn Danny.
i

Theaboveisasummary ofthe results forthe year. The fullreportandaccounts which containsan unqualifiedauditors'report

willbepublishedon22ndApril 1985and deliveredto the RegistrarofCompanies within theprescribedperiod.

1,ThnBadneedie Street, London EC2R 8BE
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UNIT. TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRUST MANAGERS

1-3 61 Rwl'l Chnrctoard. Loodoa EC4

Lefl4-flt

Bljth I Lqw

01-236 1833

149-g

113-9

76 -9

206-6
67-2

136-6

175-0

97-5
87-5
68-6

1 18-9

,

47-0

1112-S

1*7-1

iName Bid

Amor. Gnh UO-8
General..-. 1M-0
High Inc.Eq._ 71-7

•Uinn 1®-1
r.S, Em. I'd 55-7

Gilt ftF'Iz.Tnt 108-1

WliirtleBd 197-5

Offer

1H-5
111-2

76-3

179-8

,

55-6
1*114-9

156-9

ATTKEV sums FUNDS (HNUMTl
LTD. . .

an City

154-8 117-7

BD-7 52-h
171-4 110-3

3)1 2>-J
Ihtt-U U3-2
488-2 390-3

102-4 146-1

W-0 Ki-3
69-6 49-6

H-0 50-0

Road, London EC1Y
0 1-628 4626

SAY

Secure Income Fund IM-0
Jaianeae Tech Fund 64-7

Anjeric*nTeeh Fund 127-S
Small Co'- I'd JO-9

PaclOc Hind 129-0

Exempt Fund. ...... 966-5

(Special SI W, F'd 170-0

En'nviKes.FiI 57-8

Am. Majors t-<l 97-0

In till. loc. FiL —

15*1
b-s
136-4

-Si.O
USD
998-2
181-9

46-«

61-fl

50-0

ALLIED UNIT TRUSTS LIMITED
Allied Hrahro Houac. Rayleigh Road.

Hotton. Brentwood. Easel
0277 211459 A 229123

174-1

11L-S

297-2

M7-6
34-7
laj-s

105-9

135-

8
29-8

7B-1
T7-)
1*1-9
75-0

sno-e
175-9

105-2

136-

7
60S
lor-a
166-9
109 -E

1163-0

UM-1
liaa-s

278-0

1*16-5

JO-O

10B-5

97-3.

117-1

78-3
67-4

129-6

56-7
176-S

158-B
s-ff
95-8
150-3
54-1
85-3

U9-*
74-8

Finn TraM 563-5

GfO«Ul * Iiw’b Tat. UB-4
Capital Tncrt 191-6

Balanced Trurt 377-9
Accnrutnator Tn.... *18-6
A mid-toui Inc. Tat.. M-4
Hlch lat-otue I«. .. 179-5

Equity Incuwe T§t_ 99-3

HiPh Ylehl Tst l»7-s

iGnTtfuio't Sd-H. Trt 28-4

Internal loonJ Tst. .. 68-0
Japan 'Id E2-S

Pacillc T»t 120-0

Am'ii .-ipec. Sits. Tat 5i-5
Si-ce. of Aiuerlua T« 1TB 7

.Jawl Value Tst 161-2

Gill Growth Tet R-5
Ismaller Cfl'o Tst.... 97-4

Sec.fliiuiller i.'o'eTut 126-5
Beooc<jrr.T«i 56-7.
Menl Mine. del 'am.T. 9S-4
li.encu Eamlne/T. 153-6

Tecta nalopy To; H-0

172-S
>108-5

805-1

S9-B
443-7
»1

190-3

125-3

184-9

29-6
65-7
67-5
127-2

•ea-9
164 -4

173-0
X-B
103-3
136-2

Ml
97-9
162-6

S-0

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 New . SU-eet, Lendan EC2M ATP

01-283 1083
1884-8 { |

Eicta * Low I

31-6
47-0

42-4
28-2
71-4

3B-5

54-9

Zl- 4
79-7

80-2 |GIRt Fix. Tn..„^..
Bid
U-e

36-S Hlsta Inflame 40-1
M-i Ina^GniL
Zi-3 Special
53-2 lutentiouil
29-5 Global...: %

s-i
35-2

61-1

2L-4

29-8 Amerfcaa 45-8

10-9 AtHtafllan
74-4 'Japan

19-1
64-7

Offer

•M-4
0-0
*1-B

27-8
. E6-5
•33-7

49-1

ID-5
GS-4

30-

5

31-

3
35-9
26-2

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT TST
MANAGbKS LTD.

Narrow Plain. Bristol. BS2 OJH
(02721 2T771S

25-0 General Equuv 28-5

3S-0 Vuultr lildi Inc.... 39-2

24-3 Gtlt-tFUilliitGwlll 8M
24-4 lodesed Sin 31-7 i

20-2

ai
26-8
ffi-3

CONFEDERATION FUND MNCMT
174-4 11S-6 IGrowlli Fluid 16S-3 I 174-0

COUNTY BANK UNIT SERVICES LTD
136-2

64-0
133-2
105-4

H-7
238-7

LC9-0

94-1

104-2

151-3 {119-7

ANDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD.

131-5
]
106-9

| AniiemnUrtliFnllT U3-1
38-2 I !4-l 1 AndeistmlJH-.'liiVtT. 26-6

131-8
26-5

ARBLTHNOT ‘-ECLRITItf LIMITED

131 FlasbniT Pavement. London EC2A
1AV. 01-628 9876

Deeding DenL, B1-628 0901/21374
as-fi

10B-1

IN-6
66-4

119-6
«-5
40-4
73-7
49-2
TO-5
60-1
195-0
76-6
62-8

15B-1
93-9
37-1
TB-I

100-41

105-9

Ll-B

41-6
. M-0
RJ9-0

46-

5
78-1
45-9
34-6
54-7
43-5
61-4

47-

6
hoo-7
57-6

.n-a
Pffi-l
60-9
24-5
67-3
12-B
»-l
B-B

Capital Growth 49-2
otulno-lllr 82 5

llVxniiiuillrr Acciiiii.. 137-0
t 'Out 10%W ilb-lnwa I 45-5
IKadtn k lufiwuloiial 90-2

Kstn* Int 6i\t ilrwl 55-0
KllblUue t FrdWLT 45-3
K-jrewuGrth 59-7
Jilt ft fi»l 43-1
Gill ft t-'lxal Acxuiii. 66-0
H lata /Dfirnr 55-7

HieIi l'n.-Oinr ACcQiii 129-1

Hlrfi Inc. SJ* Hlthd. X-l
UlCh Yield 5B-i
UL-ta Vleld Accuni— 141-9

North .liuerlcan .... 73-1
Prelerenee 25-4
Pre/erence .\ecnni .. 73-1
nmol ler < ’outpaohM- 91-3
Smaller Co's Arcain. SB-B
World Panay i<tuire. 9-3

52-6
BB-2

146-5
4e-6

-105-0
•58-8
46-4
63-6
45-3
09-4
59-5

131-6
74-9
62-3
-Ul-7
78-1
D-l
TB-I
99-1
105-6
9-9

Portfolio Trust
68-9 47-3
65-4 44-5
BO-2 50-0
60-3 47-7

r.K. -
Japan -
n.s.
Europe -

M-i
56-3

I

67-3
56-1 I

K!-4
56-3

B-7
56-1

229-4 171-2 Fund 215-6 229-4
35-3 29-1 Crowih. Pmhl 32 3 34-4
56-0 50-0 UEidb Field Et|. Fd.. 58-5 *55-9

ATLANTA UNIT TST. MINORS. LTD.
46 Meorgilt, London EC2R 6EL

01-638 1111
[

50-0 lAclaoiaAoiSp«Fad 5B-2 i Et-9
' Alhatoi.'anatUanTet 64-1 0-9

tlantaJap.Parbaati 44-6 1 47-E

73-0 150-0 lAtli
0-1 l G3-S All;
59-31 43-6 Ulb

AIUTE GIFFORD A CO. LTD.
8 Glenftnlas Street, Edrsbnrgli

031-92S 2881
. .

107-0

148-1

205-Z
126-5

96-0
97-5 [America
100-0

Japan ' 90-1

ia-i
iTechnokxr 175-1

97-0 [ElwnrT 104-B
incoino Grtta 149-5

96-0

130-1

1B6-3
111-5
159-1

BARCLAYS UNICORN LIMITED
282

M-7
183-6
135-5
190-5
23G-4
58-6
197-9
202-9
111-1

53d)
117-1
116-

?

151-1
254-5
112-2
145-8
89-2

m-o
257-0
173-0

Romtord Road, London
01-534 5544

TTniC^mer 75-2
Pule. Anet .rAcrl-.. 140-9

Pale AnomiLncl-..- UB-6
PnVrCap lfi-i
Pale Exempt 312-1

C-nie Lit™ Inc 54-9

Untc. Fin. 1M-2
UnlC. 5® 199-8

me. Gen 102-4
nlo.GUt » PLr. Lnt 60-T
nle.Gm.Pu.iAm w-6
nlo.Urtr.Pie.iInc' 97-7
ole Grtta. Acc 1 38-6

pnlo. Inc 235-1

L7 DJB

56-T

138-

3
101-0
136-6
843-B
46-2

139-

4

155-

1

79-4
50-1
78-1
7B-a
105-8
183-7

,
02-0

U4-1
.
43-3

B7-5

156-

4
128-4

atasr.*1
.: si

UniC.Tnui.. ........ B2-6
Pnlo. VorlorM wide.... 10B-4
ttn»t lnv. Fri.lAoe.1 BS7-8
ITcuatXnv. Fd.liue.1 1HJ-6

79-*
149-6
109-1
178-2
smar
50-3

195-9
*201-9
108-9
*51-0
134-8

•101-4
147-4
260-1

112-1
144-9
87-8
115-3

ro-2

225-7
SOS-8
747-8
120-6

BARING BROTHERS A CO.
LIMITED

lUnMUlt. London EC2N
01-283 8838

4AK

1XU-1 IStratt.f
” lStmtloo '

106
2 ||mUon Tet’Accuru 7M-9

ration

.

S25-7
503-8
747-6

U8-8

BARRINGTON MGMT. CO., LTD9 GrwLua Street, London EC2F IDS
01-606 4433

IGcn FfUno U7-3
Gen Fd Acc 155-4
Hntta Yield Fd Inc.. 64-9

105-5
154-7

179-2

49-3
104-7
74-6
49-5
177-4

80-

1

82-3

78-2

15-8
111-5

iCapltal Tnuit 218-0

2ner=r. • W-7
Extra Income U3-6
HnancUITrua 9B-7
Gl.t ^tratecr 51-5
llrontta luren-Tat.. 219-2

lueoaie TruKt 102-5

,.lamneaeLi'iw.Girtli 74-3

North Aiu. Grth Tret B5-G

Portfolio lucwt. 3«L J4J-7
Jlecomrr Trust B5-7
duiallerGom ponies.. 145-5

au-9
51-9
LSI -4

109-0

53-5
23S-1

109-0
•79-0

91-0
146-3

101 -B
*154-7

CROWN FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

Crown Hour. Woking. GU21 1XW.
(04 8621 3033

US-1 1143-8 |Omni Hlirti be. T«t lffl-9 I UO-t
179-8 131 7 '.TonaGlDinh Trust 163-8 I 175-2

127-3 1 87-8 'Grown AiuertcaDTsl. 1D-0 * 117-6

CS FUND MANAGERS LTD
123. High Holbom, London WC1 6FY

01-242 T14B
37-3 M9-0 iCS Japan Fd 46-0 i «-0

EFM UNIT TBT MNCMT LTD- . .

A Mdvflle Crc*.. Edinburgh EH3 TJB
031-226 3402 (DcalFnil

113-1

L97-2
12T-7
W-«
70-3
17-2
29-9
87-0

81-5
L34-8
90-7

63-7
46-5
67-9
a-7
24-5

lUwib t Inc F-l 104-8

lui K«i: 153-5
,1'nkyo FU 103-S
.Viiierican Fd 85-8
,'apdal Fd 85-9
UldillGlFd B4-9
lien Fd 7S-1

Smaller Joo. i-'onips. 12-6

112-1

174-9
110-8
70-4

70-5
n-fi

*28-8
»*

equitable units admin
LIMITED

35 Fountain Strccl. MancbeMcr M2 SAP
061-236 5685

Ru'iiuhic 1‘elicau... 284-5

For Kaa'eru- 50-7
Gill ft Fixed lnt 4L7
Jlieh luconie.-. 54*3

Nnrtli American 49-8
special Sit 54-3

ITriist of Ini'.Tst .... 53-2

306-1
59-3
50-8

57-

9
63-3

58-

3
58-1

1223-8
50-0
48-5
S04
50-0
50 -8

50-8

307-7
54-0
50-8
97-8

53-0
57-8

56-B

Amentum Rood. High Wjco—ba
0494 33377

ilTC iimwtli T»i. AM. UJ-8
UK Growth Tst. luc. lid-4

Hlulier Inc.lIdJtoa.. 164 7
tfl-.'faarlnC.1M.lne.. 141-3
UHL. FxiilutToUcC. 84-2
Gilt- Fxdlul'i'nlnc. 14-0

North Am Tst Acc... 123-7

Fat F5xhI Tm Ace.... 94-4

Kuruue T-l Aw BJ-l

iloiwral Trt 182-7

122-1 91-6
1U-0 86-4
175-9 L12-*
150-9 I04-5
80

6

7!-4
06-4 71-4

158-6 95-9
114-4 TE-D

- 93-5 69-5
205-3 15C-B

Ul-8
110-0
176-2
150-3
*88-6
17-8
131-5
100-4

88-6
194-3

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
ALftNAGEMENT LTD

River Walk. Toabiiiqe. Kent TN9 IDT
8732 362222

106-

7
38-2
63-2
103-2

3D-8
59-3

107-

0

31-7
31-5

75-0

B5-9

89-3

25-0
(2-2 lAmrl-ai Spec Sit TUL
51-6
21-7
41-4
71-6
25-0
28-2

49-4

64-0

Aiurncau Trust ......

A men E*itr‘DCliieTit

.laiun Tnwt
lama Snerl Situ Trt 35-5
Mai. leine X-|tr Trt 56 *
ripvcldl Mint km* Tm. 97-6

Snatb Kast Asia Tret 26-6

Gill A KLxd lnt Trsi 28-6

Gruh-lli k b-.HK Tot 70-1

Managed inirntl trt am

BS-9
33-2
52-5
93-6

27-

2

105-9

28-

4

29-

7

74-6
•87-2

82-5

105-4

60-7
55-8

IK-4
64-1
66-6

Laurence fomlatr Hill,
01-623 4680

Ffcu AinerlCHU Fd... 64-5

KAi.'i’aiiltelFil 90-0
FAC Fur LohI Fd.... 49-6
FAC Kite. I lnt Fd-. 53-8
FAC income I'tl eu-6
iFfti'Nnl ItL-eFd .... 66-1
IpAi; Uvr-caa Inc Fd 57-1

EC4 90BA

47-

8
76-6
40-8

50-

0

51-

0
49-6

48-

9

69-0
26-3
53-1

S5-G
*64-8

60-3
BL-I

FRAML1NGTON UNIT MNGT LTD
3 London WaO BalUlnp. EC3M SNQ

01-628 6181
.American.':Gen. F-I.. 187824-4

215-2
280-0
161-0

109-

2
81-0
X01-0
121-a
130-6
92-4
91-4

tfd-0
1B0-B
6T-B
U-2
60-8
110

-

0
116-6

156-4

150-

6

151-

4

154-8
107-4
122-6
66-2
79-8
U-2

K0
M-0
125-6
137-4

44-4
44-4
50-0
77-0
80-0

Ameren Jci.leu .FdAce 189-4

Fd 179-2Lmt-rcnTnmnnid
Aiuercn Turunid Acc 1B3-2
CiqilUl Trt 151-4
aoiral T*t. Ail! 178-0

ii "nor. A Gill Tst 75-B
Icoiif. ft Gill Tst Aec 94-6
hxtra Inc. Trt. v .- 113-4
Kxrrn ue. Aec. 115-4
n-mui! 'I St :... -86-2
ncume 'i'rt .Ice
till. Growth Fd 144-2

‘ wth KdjAne.
•“

nil. Grunt,
JapanAGcu
Japau A Gcu. Acc. ..
‘ nntfiljr luc. Fdifiuiiljr luc. Fd
ecovwjr Trt...

v«rr Tut. Acc..

157-8
57-6
STB
57-2

W-B
104-8

199-4

S0I-4'

J90-6
194-B

*161-0
189-2
80-5
100-6
IS0-6
122-6
91-6
91-6
153-2
167-8

•a -2

61-4

BAMIROS BANK UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LIMITED

Premier U-T. Admin... 5 ftolclffh Rd.
Huttoe. Brentwood. Emu. 0277 227300
IWH-St I

I Kaiua
iHBt Canadian ......

High Low
9-S
IB-7 59-2
59-8 55-6

88-1 72-1
59 -J W-6
S7-6 M-7
tt-B TB-i

a8LBgi3krl«om* Hf
Hill, BriHwean 52-8

HUL.lnieui t Far B 68-1

IBLKurth Awjtt
nartan-HRL Scandlnav

HBL Smaller COB - M-5

Offer
46-!

64-5
56-2
T3-5
GO-9

SB-4

HERITABLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD.,

E2, Berfenlcy Mum, London, W1X CEB
01-493 6621

7B-7 I £3-6 [Fen table Growth Fit n*2
|
T7^

BT-8 I 50-0 IflerlCiUe Locouic Fd 6L-B
|

BS-6

QESMOSS UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
LTD.

30/31 -Filar Strati. RrrtM. Berlsi

UGl 1AH 0734-595511
74-074.4

|
M-fi lUaverAom Fund.... B-9 I JJ-J

BO-9 i 50-0 lunveraluun Ex In Fd B7-6 50-1

BXLl.SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGR5-
45 BcctB Si., London ECU OLX

01-698 3011
British Trt «S2- 5441-3

83-

0
159-0

E8-4

107-5

JEL-B

40-

2
52-8
63-9

in-e
34-7
SB-8

84-

0
ffl-4

41-

3
107-9

39-

7
01-0

MI-7
S0-3
72-6

202-9

35-4

40-

5
47-0

78-8
24-6
39-9

6B-5
26-6

103-9

Capital Tat.. TS-5
Dollar 'Itit..;;— W'|

.Till H-B
Far East ®-l
FI uncial Tst -M'i
Gilt* Fix bt Grth. J7-1

HiahYld.lrt 49-2

Iiiil Tkl M'O
into I. Trt M'j
|Jap. Tech. Trt 38-7

Small UO'« Trt 55-0

Special Situ 76-9

Gilt A Fix IqlIbc.-
31-1 Wat fire. Tat »?

Sere. Trt 1M-0

453-4

M-4
169-1
64-8

95-9
1*279-5

38-8

52-4
tt-B
97-2
30-6
56-5
*84-7

28-2

37-2

147-9

IBI FL’ND MANAGERS LIMITED
32, Oueen Anne's Gale.

SW1U SAB. 01-293 1000.

lOB-3-i 81-7 .British fcOverere Trt *-3_ ” ” • Hfc'ij Income Gilt Tst 4B-B.

Secumr Gilt Tst!.... n-4
nm Truati Fund... 56-1

108-A18I-7 a
51-7 50 -0 H
54-7 50-0 Me
99-5 I 50-0 Us

103-1
51-4

54-2
08-1

33
KEY FUND MANAGERS

Foamtaln St, Manchester M2
061 336 SMB

177-2 1 110-5 iKer Enuitr A Gen.- IO-J
[

66-8 57-7 Kef Fixed lnt. F#l- »-2
189-6 1 123-7 lK*r Inecuua Fund— 19-8 I

175-8
80-4
167 -fi

20

289-3 172-6
371-6 272-7

ID-7 126-9
118-1 Uft-3
126-2
160-7
108-7
158-2

59-0
58-3
51-5
61-5
M-0
51-0
76-5
78-4

KLEINWORT BENSON UNIT
MNGIW.

Fcitchurch si.. London EC3
01-633 8000

UK Rmlu- Grth Iae 210-0

UK K-iuIti Grtta Acc «0-«
Fd of luv. 1W. Ine.. 158-6

Filof Ini-. Trt. Aec.. l«-0
Auiallrr Cn'it Ine— I18-*
Smaller ii', .\ni.... HI-3
lllch Yield kno 46-1

Hlsta Y Idd Acc 148-1

Auierlren Grth. Inc. 5J-9
,Aniertaiu Grth. Acs. S-2
[Jap. Grtta. Inc 02-8
-tup. Grtta. .tec S-0
Worldwide Tech In* 40-0

11 orid Hi ill- Tecta. Aon 40-1

lutul. ltee. Inc 70-5

liitnl. lire. Acc 72-0

101 -2

U6-6
77-8
U3-8
48-4
48-4
44-4
44-4
(1-7
41-8
41-7
41-8

*227-8

3E»1
-in-

7

409-7
US-3
1U-4
101-9
151-0
55-0

55-

5
-50-0

56-

2«-
42-9
74 -E
76-3

LAS LIMIT TRUST MNGRS- LTD.
83 George Street, Edinburgh. EH 2 3JL-

031-835 255B
i-O InLul. Grth. Til ffl-1

[
»«

-0 Ulcb luconie Tn.... 27-8 I 30-1

-0 Nlh.Am. E-iultT Trt. 29-5 .12-2

0 UK Kill'll)' Tat 28-J I *30-6

33-7

31-

0
36-3

32-

6

LEGAL ft GENERAL fUWtT TuT.
IUNCIL-.I LTD

Premier U-T. Admin B. ItaTlehlb Rd..
Hutton, Brentwood, Enmx. 0277 217238

230-3 1 215-0 IKnililrTrt BO-4 [*225-0

3*7-1 1525-2 K-wltf Actum 320-2 *342 -J

71-2
J
67-0 Gilt Tal 67-3 I 71-2

71-1 i 82-5 llnlnl. IhuaL Tst.... B>-0 1 84'-8

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TST. MNGRB.
LTD.

Renlrtrer’s Dept-. GortMHtv-Sea,
Wortbing. Wert 5m«ez.

0903 902341. Dealtngi 0444 438144
152-7155-9

267-3 1250-5
126-5
213-5
as-8

UO-4
113-9

172-9

aa-B

146-2

1114-9
191-0
194-3

98-7

154?
2U-B

Balanced U11 It Trt .. 142-8

Balanced Unit .lee.- 344-8

Extra Inc. Unit Trt- 117-4-
'

e.. Hb-1Extra Inc.rnli Aec. _
Inc.' I 'nit Tm U» 4

luc. Cull Acc.! 373-0

IPacIflc Ba.i.Un1I Tat 90-4

101-7 [Paeiueliaii.UnilAcc. 93-6

widwifeGrth UotTkt 147-5

WIdwdGrthUni Ace. 804-5

151 -8

US-5
2U-B
213-2
396-9

96-E
ICO-

1

157-7
818-7

nrST. MNCMT
Wtnutadr Park. Exeter EX3 IDS

0392 215347
36-4 I ?6-4 IGeoerel T»t 34 0 I » J
29-1 25 8 htC.Trt »-l W-9
R-« I 25-0 iLntnl. Tit »-3 I 27-0

LONDON LAW UNIT TST. MNCMI*
tm>.

Bailey House. Old Scacoal Lane,
London EC4. 01-236 6103

1SB-1 1100-0 ICnpllal Grtta. Fil 138-7 ! 1*9-5

Ui -4

ERIENDS PROVTOENT UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS

112-8 I 97-7
116-3 101-4
171-1 U6-3
275-7 800-9
133-2 46-5

154-4 95-5

Kxham End, Dorking. Surrey
0306 889055

Fixed lnt »lrt 101-1 :

Fixed lot -Arc 107-3

E-iulir Unlia Him... 159-5
|

;KI|ulty Coll* Act...... 257-0
j

iSLeimilrtilp flat 125-0

Lsicwunlahip Aeo .... 136-1 I

108-1

871-9

LS2-2
133-4

136-5
187-5

®-l
127-7
300-0
346-4 FMl-3
108-9
121-7
866-0
305-5
265-6
321-4

1W-4
159-6
153-5

15S-6

UTS
48-S
84-4
213-3

72

.
»-2
189 -6

EU-7
191-5

4
101-8
1141-3
94-4

94-4

Utah Yield Fd Acc.. 120-0

t'O't Fd Inc. 280-7Smallsr
Smaller i’o'b Fd Auc. 324-2

ScIBo Fd Inc 94-2
nr. jnOc Fd Are 106-3

Srtta Am Fd Inc 227-1
Xth .1.km Pil Arc 258-3

dronein FdAcc-..'. 292-9

iGIft YrtM Fd luc.... WM
|GilI Ylalil Fd Arc-.. 154-8

.
lapan FU lav 136-0

[JoiKin FilAcu 136-0

134-3
1G4-9
69-

1

137-7

298-7
344-8
99-2
110-7

239-0
*71 -6

251-6

304 5
'110-8

159-6

144-0
144-0

BISHOPSGATE PROGRESSIVE
MANAGEMENT CO.

65 Holboni Viaduct. London EC1A 2DR
01-208 0000

iBithoprt Pro? Mir. 19 73-3
'Acc I'nliH Mar 19 .... 977-0
Ulnhop Inti 3Lir36.. KB-s
Aomm Mar 36 999-9
Beckman liar S 168-9

755-3

UH)-Uen-6
995-7
1079-4
183-7
108-6
108-6

,5U-7

630-6
76*41
143-1

95-3

79-0 fcun ft For Mar 14 .. 97-1
Acenuj Mat 14 100-3

771-4
10S9-1
879 1
109-3
176-1
103-4

lOb-7

BRIDGE FUND MNGRS (A» IO
Regia ague, Kin WflUam 61. E.C.0

01-623 4961
A raer ire Gem Inc. .. 6B-7
America Gen, Acc .. 73-2
Income Fund 104-7

apBal Inc tac o
I'aplUl ACC 123-9

KxeinpL 2«-0
Intnl. Heiwetr- Inc J6-7
IlntoJ. Recovery Acc 48-0

86-3
85-3

114-5
116-2
147-9

0U-O
42-3
55-2

50-0
50-1
84-0
86-4
109-4
200-6
34-1
44-8

77-S
82-3
U4-S
109-7
138-7
299-0
39-5
51-7

U-2 Far Ea-c 41-3
29-5 HuikaI Securltlea- 36-4

1S-0 '-Jill
" 25-6

3-2 Gidd ft General 3-2
41-0 |Gr-iWth Gill 50-9

as
S-5

BRITANNIA GROUP OF UNIT
TRUSTS LIMITED.

Salisbury Rouse. 29 Fls4aiy Chen*.
London EC2. 01-588 '4777
Dialing 01-438 0478IB4V9
Ej-2 i.Vurr'caii Growth....
5J-0 I American Incom,-. .. 52-0
19-6 '.VuiTiianS'iianeCT'-w a-2
61-7

(
Americnn"*pvcinl>li4 S-8

61-5 lustraNaii Grnwih.. 89-9
121-8 u.uuimUty Phar»M.. LU-6
9-8 iKuronean S-in. ,.<i's.. 9 2

»2-0 [Kitimbt M-4
E-2 Ei- nipi JDn lanuk-r* s*.j
ss-4 Litre income a s

182-8
H-7
28-1
ffl-l

68-

4

1U-Z
10-

1

F2-0

69-

0
51 8
C-3
39-1
26-8
MS
53-3
71-9
163-2
C-i
14-1
46-2
u-s

FS INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD.
180, West George St. Glasgow. C* 2PA

0*1-33* «46Z
229-4

1
180 -6 IBalanced Growth Fd 215-6 229-4

G ft A TRUST
96-4 | 70-5 IG ft A 89-9 I 95-3

am
G.T. UNIT MUSAGERS

Floor. 8 Devonshire Sq„ London
ECSM 4YJ

01-283 2875. Dealing: 01-626 9431
157-4 {115-0 |GJ. European Fund 136-1

65-1 iG.T.I-arKarit'ftOeul'ii 78-3
52-0 G.T. Income Fuud .. 62-8
64 0 G.T. luli-riMlui. fd.. 106-3
112.6 G.T..lama ft Gen. Fd 1*1-8
97-9 lii.T. I .mi ill,! Eeven-e 99 4

|llD-5 ;l*.T. i'einuun F.xeJji|>t. U9-0
62-1 'i ; T. Tech * Until Fd TO-8
54-0 -U.T. l-K l‘iil'iial Iiic. 71-0

57-i MS.T. UK i.'apliaJ Acc. 9B-2
42-4 !g.T. L ft Gun. FU. 48-1

93

g-»
125-6
173-1
102-7
153-5
95-7
76-1

106-:
59-7

145-6

B3-8
67-:

113-7
151-5
101-0
1*5-6

75-e
7o-0
186-1
51-5

M ft C CROUP PJ—C.

228-5 112-6
257-5 1145-8

260-4 1 162-4
277-9 172-5
61-

.S-f

££6-2
258-4

546 8
284-4
1S7-3
309-8
880-5
118-6
140-2
172-8

355-8
178-5
EB-5
205-5
SU-9
477-2

38-6

1

M-0
1173-0

!*15-7

®-l
099-0
,120-8
b21-7
SW-4
.
87-9

E
-5
1

1290-9

1*7-3
150-9
1151-8
227-8
357-4

966-4 [712-6
61 -i

B2-2
bO-3
60-9
239-6
606-1
»-•
1067-1

American ft Gen.hie. W-7
AuwncanftGen^ftec. a*-*
American Recry Inc. 3M-9
.American KocryAcc. *23-0

Amrrlcan"mH a'Xno 48-6

AinerenMinH o sAec. «-9
Austral ft Gcu. Iia'... «•;
Auwrai ft Gen Acc... .g-J
oiiinidllr iGen-UC WO-8

I'noiuidili't tlcn AeC ®*5-0

' iMUPOmvi Growth.. E4-1
1 onv.Growih

257-J
> one. Income I46'i
llivi-lrnd Ine MO-O
liivWm.1 ACT: W7-S
Earn s Gen Inc..'.... W6-*
Euro ft Gen Aec MS-f
irtta Y'ielil Inc 162-3

Jxtre YleMAsc..... 3U-|
Far Finn ft Gen lac, 1*6-5

Far Ertn ft Gen Acc. 1J5-9
nf lav Trt Inc..., W-1

General Inc 444-8

{General Acc.......... 902-5

55-7 Gilt ft F'l tail Ini Jne »-l
73-1 Gilt k F'lie-l lnt Aw 75-6

42-1 rlkll'l ft Urn Inc 44-4

42-9 Hold * Gen Arc 45-6

177-2 iUsb lu.uuie Ine.... 2W-9
,427-6 -Hiata Incnuu- Acc ... STU B
6*7-9 Inf.Grr, will Inc S-9-8

640 4 I lui. Growth A«C 978 1

Wi-h 3Q-* i.lapau h *’•*« I11S.... *M-l
523-4 [i?S-6 'Japan * Gen Acc.... 900-5

71-4 I 47-8 l.ljpan Sml I'o.d I ne. .
59-5

71-6 47-8 [.la |r»n Sml > 'u'h Act.. B-l
413-2 268-6 Ul-Unnil ft Gen loc.. 388-3

979-3 iflS-5 llMltxndft Grn Acc.. M-S
2S4-6 IFJ-4 Ilecoeerr Inc jj!' 1

318-2 Za-S ilSacilrerv Arc ^9-;
551-0 i SHI-9 .-cctiiiiI

G

eu luc O---

199-8

2*7-1
22J.fi

238-b

E-3
87-5
94-7
201-6

397-6
343-5
273-8
*155-2
308-2
K6-D
112-6
153-1
*173-0

153-9
1156-8
166-5
201 3
305-6
471-5

956 8
•57-9

80-4

47-

1

48-

6
238-4
605-0

,

667-6

12S7-4
497-1
530-5
63-1
63-2

411 -6

975 4
255-6
117-2
548-2

CARTMOIIEFUND MANAGERS
2-4 St Mere Axe. Lwndon EC3A 8BP
01-683 T218. DwHagi: 01-623 5766
»-7
34-7
46-9
42-1
76-3
29-8
39-2
94-6
87-8
79-8
J25-J
120-4
26-0
108-2
3Z-5

66-5
17-5

34-4
11-3
61-6
23-9
29-J

54-

0
31-8

55-

1

I.Vnierkan Trnai

.

79-5
Aimirelian Trum 19-5
HrltDiil 'J rurt Accl- 43-7
British TuiMt »UW ' . . *4-1
4 c-nuiorf. Phare Tat.. 68-0
Euroi-eoji Triad 26-S
Extra Tm-uiue Trim. 38.8
FarhameraTnirt ... 81-3
Fixed Interest Tntrt 24-5

(ll Trust 21-9

luifi-3'300-4 PcenmlGcii A--C 9F0-9 ;IOM-6

. 518-8 [133-3 -Siiixlli-r 1 o'v Inc Slb-i |W-I
d 836 l 623-2 -nialler '.-o's Aco.... 78T-B

346-1 W«-a -Trunee inc 334-7

939-0 '^-s -inner Acc MO-B
296-B

1
226-5 I hon/aml luc 2M-B

712-0 .193-3 ;> luiri-unil Acc 704-9

... ,110-8 1101-5 Vlur 1 bond loc -
20-7 ! 2TC-? lSJ-0 .« inrlhouit Acc -
46-5 i

33 5 1 30-4 iN.A_Li'.I.K. Jirt.... -
546-9 '2B6-S IJC.A.A.4M.P. Arc.... -
3ffi-T IZ74-I IPen-nin Eieiupt 347-4

MURRAY, JOHNSTONE _UN|T
MAJNAGLMENT LULIMITED
163 Rone SI.. Ctogaw G3

001*331 5531
1M4"5t f

HJcta ILaw I Name Eld

117-9 I 79-7 ]American Fd l«-3
US-3 87-1 Euro Fd 1OT-J
168-5 1113-2 ianmllerCo'i Fd. .... 13-5

1ST

Offer

111-6

U5-3
lfifi-B

-NATIONAL PROVIDENT
INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD

08 Gracechurch St.. London EC3P JUH
01-633 4900

iGrowth T»l DM .... 158-7
|
168.9

'Growth Trt Art,. «7-$ ,
lUvereeM lot Dial. ,. 4U-5 *437-6

(JCersea* Tst Aae. ... 498-2 i 527-2

170-3 [117-B

fl5'9 179-7

469-1 048-0
SB9-3 412 5

NORWICH UNION INSURANCE
GROUP

Q0- 1V798-7 tGrp. Trt. Fd. 914-4 INR-5

OPFENBEiMFR FUND MNGT LTD.

66 Cannon PL. Loodoa EC4N 6AE
01-236 3SU

Ovsrshclmtr Trusts

92-5
44-8
55-9

31-0
39-2

&-B
39-9
30-4
28-1

Practical

lnt. Gnh... 77-S

Income ft Growth.. .. 41-7

Spwdal PlfuiLi-trit...

Ainericaa Growth....
Japau Growth

S-0 [SurotjffiSn Growth.'
I'K Growth-.
Paelfla Growth
Htetalucwne

49-7

2G-5
BO
28-3

37-1
26-3
96-8

93-6

44-6
53-2

*38-2

34-1
30-3

39-9

28-7

01-693 SB93
45-9

|
34-1 llarams Units 41-5

;

90:5 1-59-1 tAocam.UulW - T3-3
I

•44-2

78*1

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
352 High Rriborn. London WC1VUgh Holt

01-405 8441 Ext 47721

99-B 73-4 ... 91-5 17-4

186-9 US-4 ... 153-0 162-8

fl-8 S3-B toonth Fund ... 54-8 63-3

101-4 77-7 ... 93-2 99-2

18-8 65-0 lrK.11me Fund ... 85-B HI -3

PERPETUAL UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

196-4
148-5
US-0
73-1
65-4

43 Hart SI.. Henler-on-Ttumes
Oxen, RGB HZ. 104011 576B68

W-0137-9
iin-6
80-3
45-3

50-B

Growth Fund 172-3

lneorue Fund 131-4
llorldwhie Baev. Fd UO-8
American Growth Fd 55-8

Intern. Em. Go's Fd' 56-6

140-1
UM-2
58

_

60-B

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
299 BIslMOWUte. ECOM 4JS.

01-947 7*44/7
64-3 a-o Extra Income .. E0-£ *64-0

B2-3
135-8

D-l Oill fatal Lai .. 77-9 01-1
135-4

lflldl

136-2
156-0
142-2

70-3
91-3
100-J
107-3

International
North Aiuerican..
dpedal rilttuiloM.
Technology

86-J
.. m-4
.. 146-6
.. 119-9

98-5
12-5
156-2
128-5

JG1 SDL

348-3 1257-0 IPTu-lemial UgltTnut 381-9 I

154-9 U34-6 Iflolborn Gilt TtusL.. 148-6
I

344-5
151-9

Garrard House.- Graham st-.
Loudon EC2V 7LH. 01-600 4177

Onaiirenl General... 327-2 348-1
riuailninl Lncoiue.... 177-4 181-8

IpOillant Interu-it... 319-0 155
Uisu Irani Uecorerr.. 206 2 *217-1

145 Borough High Street.
01-638 6011

UK-UI 99-6 [WelUlrtton GwGi Fd 98-47 [104-76

RELI.MMCE UNIT MANAGERS LTD
138-9 1107-6 I British Life 130-8 1 IS-l

ROTHSCHaD ASSET
MANAGEMENT

SC Slid(Bin's bH. London EC4P 4DU
01-380 54*6

302-3
320-9
200-0
345-4
146-9
115-9

109-5

iSI-3
215 -0

158-9
1343-9

98-5
91-3

'100-0

S.C. Amend Inc.... 284 -B
X .1'. America Aw... 838-9

N.C.KucrCT Beni.Tst 179-7

VC. Income hund-. 3SS-0
X.l'.Jap F«I 124 9
>'.i'.Aiul(tfCe‘l.,.. 109-0

EurtN.C (smaller Eurp'a 97-4

136-6
251-3
189-1
342-0
131-4
114-7
102-5-

ROWAN UNIT TST MNGT LTD.
1 Flashary Arc.. London EC2M ZPA

01**86 1066
116-0
5TO-0
285-0
I3Q-S
129-5

IS?

160-5
[436-0

212-0
W-S
112-5

,132-0

IlDS-S

. U F-t 8K-5
ll £55-0
F-t 272-0

. irld Fd U4-0
lullil. 116-5

ixeil lnt ?*4-S

Merlin F-

HUta Yie
Rieta lul

206-5
•vm-o
280-0
137-5

U7-S

Kart 133-0 rat

ROYAL LIFE Fd MNGT LTD
New Hall Place. Liverpool LOB 8 ELS

0*1-237 4433
37-1 |Ei|iiitr Trt
44-7 Ini Trt

24-

9 (l.\S. Trt

25-

9 Ipae Basin Trt

50-5

H-S
W-5
S-0
29-1

46-8

56-1

24-9
27-0
H-*

49-7

THE ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

Royal London H«e. Colchester COl IRA
(3061 576115

lOlpAccTto 13S-3
American Growth... 66-0
Gill lac 48-7

HtahJac 54-8
lac ft Growth 65-1

Special Sits 75-2

150-1
83-2
54-4

58 7
69-7

81-6

110-9
49-3

48-

9
46-5

49-

7
S-9

148-2
IB-3
*51-3
*58-3

89-3
*80-0

S we ft PROSPER GROUP
Hexagon IIoum. 98 Waalrm Rd.

Romford RM1 3 LB. . 6708 66866
49-9

)
American InrfeGnlh 81-1

B9-3 i-'apiial I'ulis 84-6

139-3 |l02-5

84-5

28-2 tilo'al buml lAcr.i.. 108- Vi
85-3 |G/o'iaj.Fuii-lj UNl.-.. 1IH-9

1

*1
72-4
86-2
59 2
86-5
*6-1
26-0

115-3

816-1

J44-2
933 7
2J6-B
712-0

:o3-s

Z7B-9

U-l
346-9
363-0

16-5 lMo.il Slure Trait IT-2
B-l Hich Income Trial.. 101-7

_ -
,
IT-l illiMi-'XoiiU FriM.... 37-1

61- • I 36-5 I itPitTTie 1 iiu-l 40-4
81-8 50 5 l.iapan Trust 71-J
41-5 13-1 •fil ft Enemy Tra-t.. 37-6
76-3 I 54-3 InwcIH mis Truxt... 71-7
48-0 I 38-2 11 K MHAll C(l JleC V* 44-5

MIA UNIT TRLST MANAGEMENT
LLMITED

37/01 OM Oueen HI.. Weabninaler.
London hIMIl BJG. 81-323 0311

lir? !
»>'8 |«1'5 -111-1 UnTrtiPKGnJ 259-4 i JN-9

12-4 1
**-l 33-0 |RI-\ lnt Trt - J8 0f «2

l3.c‘ 23-8 E-l *31 1.A Gill Tst

n-9
515
75-B
400
7b-J
47-i

31-8 : 25-0 1RL4 Income Trt.... 29-9 I *31-5

123
82-0
76-6
64 2
95-5
120-7
104-0
131-7
115-2
68-9
123-0

1U-S
79-0
143-4

77-3

90-2

I'oiniiiCTllir >hare...
Enerrx In-Ie.
Loro 'iruwih
Hii.uienl -Wis
• -Ill ft FI Inc
Hich Keinrn 128-9
Ilish Mi-Id 115-1

54-4

54-0
54-1
67-9
50-0

Bi-6 llncmne l nits. 7-

56-
4?-4
62-5

84-J
75-6
105-3

83-9

rt-7
91-4

70-B
58-7
104-2
W-3
56-3

Jill Tel I'nID
M-wan Growth 53-4
laimn-taMil 1.0's 79-1
New Tech Fd 98-2
Sruth'.w 95 8
KUHSbarpi 123-2
xwlJieliU 1B8-9
Selectin'... 59-1
>u«ller Co 1

* Jnc.... 114-7
S-iuih "Eart. Asia 90-9
S|N-Ctal Mis 73-7
I k Euultc 133-0
I1/- Gniwih 62-5
nalccmtf iJrowth... 66-2

55-

4
90-4
*57-8
57-4
58 4

T2-6
*50-7

117-2
122-4
•78-7

D-9

56-

8
84-5
104-4
102-4

131 0
113-7
63-2
122-0
96-6
78-8
1*2-2
*M-4
70-4

SCHRODER UNIT TST. MANAGERS
LTD.

Regal Uouie. 14 Janies St. WC3
0706 897733

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LTD
61 Giflrw'i Way. MmuH

0438 356101
97-9 62 * -Gift ft Fixed Ini .... ®-9 J

95-8
EC'B l L.-J

Jl-5
j

153-2
9-8 .

51-2!
67-3
55-b
44-1
38-8
26-9
25-0

-61
”

JOHN GOVETT UNIT MANAGEMENT \ gj - i I ntVi'. fl'|
I |'-B

*J**,T *^**
- IC3-3 T-5-6 lul. Growth I'nlta.. f*-5 1 63 6

»Ineherter «»-_.77 Londoo WaU 1 76-8 ' SC-3. Sih.A'l-erlreii I'nils O-J g ?London EC2N TDM. 01-583 5630 i s-s ' 510 Far Fart I nil- . -• 63-6
I

67-c

i JO-9 I

12-0
' 81-6

;

es-2 1

£3 6
69-'

15-5 Hons Kune P-.-rf .... 3-4 I 23-9

122-8 'lirt-mAi'-rmth.... 13-1
20-0 ilnlnl.Gronih SS-4
9-9 ;lutul. l.iLsure llkl... 12-*

31-1 '.l.lp.10 IVrInrnuwr. 38-2
10-7 '.launn riiiia lh-r 1 u'h. , 10-7

ltS-3 -LIT 0 -NjIji-imI Hlchluc... 142-5
W-9

|
IT-8 '!VidK»T 'lures.... 17-2
a s .I’tuiHTir .‘hare* 40-4

60-J I Rw.-ldT IB4
91-0 '-mallrrr.tuiianii-s . 1I2-I
6:-<i -p-eu! Mhi. Ml*.... 75 6

zs-o il' K Growth 32-3
65-2 ll' nrr,-nxl Eni-nrr 84-7
40-7 'Warhl 'CechnDlncr... 44-3

AS-l
81-9

119-9
si 7
37-6
83 8
54-6

JU-4

33-

3
132
-9J-7
11-4

*152-6
•16-3

**3-l
83-6

*119-6

U 6

34-

3

O-C
<7-3

72 a
20-4

74-1
I U-2
58-5
107-7
72-5
70-8

49-9 Ilntfll Grth F.l El-5
*4-3 i.viuer GrbF-l
» 0 i.vuer Inc Fd
U-T (KliniCrtli Fil....
*6 3 ai-okl ft Mm Kd ..

62-7 Msi-iuGrb Fd. ..

*8 3 iI-arlM- In*- Fd. ..

50-0 H'.K.riirtOro Fd

51-1
59-0

100-3
*5 7
B9-4
Q4
ce-i

65

57-

a

ES-B
107-2
46-8
95 6
66-2
71

,j 5£-i : E£i-0 I K.Miiaiier *. onip'* 52 1

»
77-3
£0-5
lfl-5

91-1 lAmcr F»l Inc
91-6 JAiuer Fd Acc
59-1 Ain Fd Inc
tZ-1 I.Xiat Fil jfi-
53-5 IKiito F-l luc
55-8 I Fun- Kd .Vr...

105 «

106-3
B)-l
647
fil -5

62-2
51-2 Ifillr* Fii-llm Fd luc 51-4
63-1 iGlIlftKmUntFd.Lcc 71-2
41-1 * M'.l F.l Inc *2-1
*1-1 [•Jo'il F«| Ira 42-i

hLYRLBOROLG H COURT FUND
MAN U.EK3 LIMITED

i 55 5 t 137-5 1191-3 I in- IM l„i- U7-J
. ao-d 204-9 Inc l-d Aw 366-1

103 Oxtnrd SI.. MaKhMn MOO
061*236 9433

1 100-5 I 71-2 llnlnl Fd Inc
i *ir5 1 “i -*1

1

lulnl Fd Acc —
[

To-o 1 M-n ,,'al- >ml *.'(>* Kn
ISff-1 IJM-i IlYufti hanrr I-il
**9

|

489-2 llleruierr FilJne

84 4

... 115 4
.. 59-5
nc *95-B

584-6

112-

3

113-

3
84-0
67-9

STANDARD LIFE TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

I Cw« St. Edlahurnh EH 2 ZXZ
031*229 2552

1984*5
1 |

girt lUwl Koom Bid I Offer

202-8 [139-6 [Inctme Uoiw IM-*
[
199-9

Z16-0 ll46-8 llccmu. Diiha UB-fi i 818-9

STEWART UNIT TBT MANAGERS LTD.

4i, Cborlolie S4.. Edinburgh
031*326 3271

UFE ASSURANCE
LTD

S52. Romford Road. London E7 NJB.
01-534 5544

Rid
279-3
313-4
294-4

!S0-fl

l£3-fi

419 -j 13D8-8

194-4
230-5

123*4

1192-9

106-0

MM
1153-0

92-7

American fund UK-3
Australia Fund 1H -2

British i.ipinl Fuel 418-0

Eurooean riuid— -- I® -
'

Janait Mind 191-9

Saints PFP llT-i

196-5

118-4
<38-5

171-4

201-5
123-4

SUN AIXIftNCE FUND.
MANAGEMLiVT LTD

Sen Allfaurt* Umree. Hnrebam
0403 56393

336-2

63-6

59-1

... 9 Equity no-|
1

49-

3 North America 24-5 1

50-

0 Far East «»

'

330-6

517
52-8

TSB UNIT TRUffC

TO Box 3 Keans Horn. Andoerr,
HBDls. SP10 IPG. 0364 62188

Dealings: 0264 63432-3

1961-5 • [ .

Hurh l Low I Name
299 -7 <235-6 -Barclayi-ogd ..

342-3 2S3-9 [ZtiullF -YiX. ....

315 3 BW-2 -Jlqillrr iulf .
. , . ,

189-7 163-9 Gilt -Triced ACC 175-4

177-4 *IS-T iG lit -EdAil lull IK'®
U2-3 :158-S tfnienuiloa.il Acc. -
214-7 [150-1 jlnternarii-oal [alt. l»-4—

[201-5 :.laiBU-'«] ACC SM
1190-4 Minojeil I oil ?®-5

355

216-5

108-9

214-1

3S9-8 ps-j jifsoa-red Pci- Are... 3D6-I

100-0 .'Han.Pen.lnli.iSer.2i Ul-4
132-6 lPnqicrt-7 .Hk M-J

199-3 184-3 iPci

117- J I 96-6 jliqiS^VeiuAw US-1
115-1

;
96-3 T,i|. Pen. loli.<Ser.2l 105-9

253-5 213-7 Hiit-E-lieU Pen. A*. 2»-4

I nit. 189)

103-1 luit-^d^tiTlnitiirii *-9

Offer

234-1
336-5

309-9
187-8
174-6

2UI-3

LM-2
£1-0
232-2

324-4
106-9

314-2
199-5

114-9

131-5

£1-1
102-1

BRITANNIC UNIT LINKED
ASSURANCE LTD

194-0
1

136-8 ..lJanatred Mind 174-8

112-0 >107-1 J'ropertr Fanil 106-2

184-0

111-6

CANNON ASSURANCE LTD
T.

130-2

206-5

267-8

3BJ-0

189-0
249-8

155-8
138-1

UB-a
m-5

50-

6
54-4

100-

9

101

-

2

51-

0

57-

4
SB-2

58-

2

93-9
1*7 -B

194-0

232-1
124-2

176-8
91-2
B-7

76-

5

77-

9
37-5

39-2

75-4
75-4
44-9
51-8

CstflW 121-1

Uon kce 191-9

Inti Ino 229-J

lntf Acc 2J6-5

Jnc Inc J57-8
Inc Acc 2M-1
Picinc Inc 112-6

Pacific A oc. 1M-4
American Inc *-S
American Acc 99-3

Selected Opps Inc... 46-9

selected OnpuAcc .. 59-3

lExLralncInc^ B5-1

RxtralncAcc *1-8
*.|ifc ft Fix lnt Inc... 46-4

GlU. ft Fix lnt Acc.. 55-0

49-7 iNalunl Tieulnc...

128-9

204-2

244-0

W-S
167-9
848-0
119-8
121 -E
102-7

109-7

49-9
ii-e

*90-6

100-9
48-4
57-3
55-2
55-2

TARGET TST MNGR5 LTD
Tamil Rouse. GatehniH Rd.
Aylesbury. Bocks. B2B6 5941

BG-4
J9-7
LB-6
61-7
108-4
97-0

213-1
281-6
113-S
«-l
134-0

E2-6
111-7

58-8
37-4
82-6
100-1
18-7

406-1
89-7

56-7
56-5

1B-0
671-0

150-3

1807-01807-5

95-5
9 [Aist rails Fd

74-3

A-ner Facie Fd.

o iiinoilitf Fd
45-3 [EnersT Fd

Vjtuiir Fd. .

.

66-6
5D-0
99-D

2
101-2

81-6 mrrra Ine. Pel 85-6
Financial F-L 197-'

,197-0 Gill >.N.c. Td 308-5
100-5 illilt loc. Fd. n-2

Natal Fd. 68-5

UnW Fd. Acc US-6
Income Fd 57-5
luv. Tm. Fd. 100-1

Japan Fd..... 46-7

Malaysia ft Slur. Fd. 29-0
Pautnc F.L 65 6

_ . .Pacific Re. lnv 79-5
14-9 [Prei . -shore 60 15-4

337-3 [Prui'eMnonal Fd <ffi-l

Isuecial siw. Fd. B3-3
Technulocy Fd. 42-1

G.ri.SjMoialBourtFd 48-6
Rorhlwlde Cap. F-L 118-0
[Frtuliv Exempt FU . K9-1

,

'E-iuitf Exempt FdAc 1131-6|

114-2
44-5
83-4

SB-5
28-7
H-9
80-7

61-2

41-9
45-8

8B-1
,450-2

71-4
32-0

106-

5
59-3

107-

9
*82-4

ZU-9
218-3
'103-9

71
131-8

US
106-6

49-B
30-9
10-2
*8
16
486 1
*89-6

45-0
51-9
U9-S
RIO
1807-0

41-7
50-0

U3 1

120-9
69-7
85-4

TEMPLE BAH UNIT TST MNGRS
Plectra Howe. Temple Place.
Victoria FJi i iMubuient. London
WCSR 3HP. 01-836 7766

36-2 [Gilt Trt 37 4
Htarh Inc. Tit 41-4
Nth. Aoierfcan Tar.. 107-5

RecoreryTK 113-6

St.Vinc'tHslLJncTkL 65-6

St.VInc'tU S.GrthT 69-4

38-1
84-9
91-9
55-9

504}

a-7
44-1
114-4
120-9
£7-7

12-3

,
fl-2

.43-9
31-4
40-6
35-6
40-4
40-7
46-9

Mermaid House, 2 Puddle Dock.
Londoo EG4V 3 AT. 01-236 656*

Inc. ft Growth Fd... 43-3 ! 46-6

Overseas Growth F.L 35-8 38-1

American 'Sr-Vrb Fd. -25-9 *77 8
General Growth Fd. 37-2 | B-a
GlcrlmJ Troh Fd 29-3 1 312
luc. Mooltal* Fd..... 37-8

I

•

Smaller Co's Fd
IS -octal Opp. Fd

33-0

B-7
B-0
27-1
26-0
33-6

25-0

2S-4

38-

2

39-

8 I

*40-0
40-7
42-9

TRANSATLANTIC ft GENERAL
SECURITIES, COMPANY LTD

M-3 (988-6 K'oleiuco (Inc.) 376-7 I

ah-B 438-7 i.'OMBxneol.Vcc.l 601-S
168-4 I W.fcW.American Trt. 140-7 I

393-8
688-8
147-5

TYNDALL MANAGERS LIMITED

18 Carnage Rd, Bristol 8598
0372 732241

JUA

90-0
U-4
267-4

491-7
56-7

232-0
485-6
154-1

IQ-5
41-6
62-9

U6-1
Cb-2
tl2Q
157-0
43-5
*?-7
181-2
562-0
141-8
199-2
68-5
68-2
84-7

92
126-0

143-3

US-8
259-4
543-6

348 8
,53-7

DL-3
89-0

B-7

1378-8

49-4

,199-:
13*7-2
114-6

'

120-0
32-4
47-0
108-4

U2-2
100-6

139-9
31-8
64-V
143-6
393-2
106-4

1*9-8

Ui
53-6
60-8
177-6
M-6
,

95-0
1107-7

IM-6
228-0
251-6
»-0
122-1
156-9

68-

5

69-

2

Anatmllsn -Atoi...
Australlnu Aco

65-2

tustrailau Acn 48-9
. ,'apltal F-l a6B-0

capital Acc.- 458-0

Euro Grth Fd. Aec... 48-2

hXFinpl t-l 015-6

ExempiA'M 4*0-6
Fsr EaM Fd 128-7

Far Knxt Jir Ufi-6
Fin ft Prop Kd 39-0

Fin ft Prop Ace 59-0
Gilt caplet 111-5

tdlLitanAor 120-2

filh.lnclrt 101-4

ihll luc Ace. ISO 3
Midi > lel-l Fil «-6HW Yield Ace 81-8
Income HI lb. -6

ncoiue Are.. 487-8

EsruFrt
nrnl R

Hl-0
-- /am Are 184-2

ntnlUrlbPd 59-1

In ml Orth Are HI-4
Japan Gril. Fd..lagan Grtli Fd. Acc., $8 5
Nat Ues Kd 101-0

Nat Be« .tor........ SM-4
Nil. AjniT'Grlb Fd- 107 -6

N( li.Vnmr On Are .. 121-9

Prof I'd 106-S

,ITei'. Are.... 243-0
Scl. hr. F.l FT-2
BCTM.Jnc. Aec A6-

B

.Shall • re Fd 144-3
rmlllN.Ve 189-0
Special !?Us Fd 91-5

(Special Are 85-0

69-8
71-6
884-2
488-6
52-5

MS 8
490-6
-138-1

116-6
41 6
62-9

115-9

,
124-9

(“105-2

1569
41-3
n-a

177-0
517-2

139-6

1S6-2
83-0
64-4

:sb
at-4
305-S
115-2
130-5

113-6

259-4
327 2
340-0
'153-7

OT-J
88-0

H-6

WARBURG INVEST'. MNCMT.
HOMl LTD.

EG-6 I 56-1 [Mere. Isle Of Man Fd Q-l I

46-e 1 30-4 LMerc Intni Bad Knd. 40-5 I

Obnplc Way,
HAS ONB.

Wembley, Middlesex
01-902 8876

GO- 14 eB-2S:E-iulir Unit —
927-0 jEijlllty Are -
358-3 YLaiumed Acc —
U7-52 PropertJ rnit -

,

124 BlIBal Bond Etc. Unit E27-D5

443-2

U9-C8
Q9-43|
IB- 33)126- Bi Eii ui|.r Bond Eseo.. 131-871
tZ6-iHE24-01 Prop. Bond Exec. - tz5-02

241-4
261-2
135-1

165-0

176-0
211-7

199-5
J7B-0
300-1

139-8
220-8

229-3
287-5

X5-7
95-0
65-0

229-3
Z4S-0

is« America Acc. .. 203-0

Sec Euuitr Are.— MS-4
free. Far Ean Acc... 118-D

>ec. Gilt ACC 153-8

Sac. In. Money Acc. 15S-1
Scr. Mamsed Acc... 138-7

Set. Property An... UB S
Aec. Am. -Fens- Are. 308-3
>ec. En. Te™. Ac-7.. 366-1

3ec.F. EadtPensAe. 13 -1

Tiec. Gilt Pen*. Are.. 207-4

Sec. Int. Mon. P. Ac. £96-1

Sec. Man. Pena., 865-4

1G7-0
177-4

1M-J
1210-2
100-0

1148-6

152*2

118-3

lffl-0&
101-0

198-0
US-6
SB-1
1235-2

78-0 .

55-0 lL.SE.SX!4.(3L'..... 67-6
Sse. Bta b Inc. Aec... fflo-6

lata IncJan -Ac SI -2

Sec. Prop. Pens. Acc 2»-0
L.*E.S.rjF..;. BT-D

IE49-M
694-3

429-7

1619-09

K28-G2
1633-73

08-48
213-8
559-7
134-9

IH-8
168-4

906-0

198-5
331-1
387-4

128-1
219-5
EB-1
278-7
266-7

61-0
822-9
244-7

an OF EDINBURGH
ASSLfRANCE
e Square. Edinburgh

031*235 165*
138-0 1100-0 iItoit ft auue Bond.. UB-0 I 12-0

CLERICAL MEDIC, JJ FIDELITY
L\TERN.\TIONAL

Narrow Plain, Bristol. BS2 8JR
•02721 290*66

Assurance Funds
110-0
116-0

101-

5

102-

7

103-

8
103-3

117-5

114 3
113-6
116-6
120-6

100-0
100-0

10a -0

97-0

100-0

Mixed HE-I
K*Jiii«y 1W'4

W"*
96-9Utfl'ft Vlxe-l i'lit"-’.’

97-5 liinlexa'lsres.—
.
.iaab.

98-

7 Norih American
93-9 For Fast
97 2 iliiiprnslioiial ...

99-

3 [iSpetfal .-<iig . _

99-7 lluteniakimisl Inca e 106-7

96-2 I.Unericau iureuie... 103-1

95 8
97-1
97 -4

94-2
SB -4

102

un-5
115-2
Ifll-3

102-1

100-9
102-3
102-0
99-2
104-7
108 2
112-4
109-6

Flexible Retirement Plata Ftxnd*

118-6
115-3

109-

5

110-

0

105-

6

106-

2
120-6

IU-1
114-9
117-0

100-0 -Mixed
100-0
100-0
96-7
90-0

100-8
92-3
.93-7

96-1
99-0

E-mlir ...

IZSF&Sl.

101-I
106-9
97-9

1U ft Fhted Int.... 97-3

index iJnlied 98-2

1 sah ®-5
North Amen can 97 -o

Far Efist ®-3
Lateraatlonl S’j
tspccUlSit* 105-0

106 5
112-6
1CU-1

102-

5

103-

4

105-

7
10E-2
100-4

106-

8
110-6

E.I.P.P. Fonda
Price* on Mar 90 Unit dealings an Wednesday
175-T
166-5
137-1
127-6
119-9
lFi-8

113-

1

123-

2

124-

6

114-

9
114-7

129-0
1ZT-6
123 -tr rMlxe-l-
96-6
108-6

U0-9
92 4
Ul-0

UK E-jaiir 164 -B

Or email 161-9
148-6

ritoolc FiicbaniM 120-7

Property 113-3

Fixed Interest 119-9

In-lux Linked >06-4

< ajjh U7-0
95-6 tN-irlh American 107-2

97-6 Far East ltt-0

90-1 ISpedaJ Sits 106-4

173-5
170-5

156-5
127-1
119-3
126-3
112-1
IS3-2
112-9
106-4
112-0

UNION GROUP
St

190-50.136-6

3J7-36|15I-35

43-99i
198-1
173-0
121-5

LH-5
104-0

119-6

113-

7
1W-2
165-7

IS-2
IH-7
115-1

109-7

114-

5
124-1

COMMEK1CAL
HrIan's. 1. UOdarrtuf I. London
EC3P 3DQ. 01-283 7500

Prime Lite Mncd. .. 17B 4

Yxrlahle An-Ace Cn. -
'oriahie Aa-Ad Cn. -
[Prime Uf* UK Eatr 187-2

'Prluie Lift Inti Eqty 147-3
Priinr Inr.Trt* 108-9
Prime l..fo Fix. lnt.. 116-0

Prime LU-Jn.Ijl.GU 95-7

Prime l.jie Property 113-6

Prime Life Cash. ... 108-0

iTimi-’Pcns. ytwid... 156-9

jOJ-O 'PrtiuelVns.PK Euty 197-6

90-0 rPrlniePnm.InrnfE-i. 127-2
89-7 PriiuePensJnx'.T«a. Ul-8
*« -Prime Pens. rlx. Ini. 109-3
89-7 .Prune Pen InLnkdGIt luo-6
100-0 iFrime Pen* Property 108-5
100-0 iPriiiie Pena- firth.... 107 0

33-lta
|

138-5
130-0
89-4
110-8
87-7

106-7
106-3
100-0

187-8

I8C7-3S

43-89
137-1

15S-1
114-7
124-3

LOO-8
119-6
113-7

1(5-2
IB-9
LB-9
117-7

U3-1
105-9

U4-S
112-7

GENERAL ACCIDENT LINKED
LIFE ASSUR-hNCE

1984*3 •

BiSfa i f/lw

100-4

103-5

103-S
100-4

LOO-4

1W-2
100-5

100-4

loa-8
100-9
102-6

102-9

un-a
100-0

100-4

100-4
100-7

100 -E

102-1

99-

0 iMnjinirert

100-

0 IUK Eunlll

EU

94-

0
»-6
98-3

539

95-

4

95-1

00-1

»-B
87-2

1D1-2 1.93-0

109-0 Fix 9-1 Iniercfil-
98-9 ItilleT-Lfnied
193-0 Cash Impwll
lffl-0 PropcrlT.

92-

7 InicruatiOual
W-J American
Si-B Japan

93-

5 Japan amaltor 0 s
*5 Pen Man Arc. •••••

160-0 pen UK K-juliy Acc-

IW-0 Pen Fixed lul Are...
98-8 Pen lul-Linked Are. 95-9

im-0 Pen rush DepAcc—.
100-0 [Peu Prop Are **

Pen lptsr Ace.. g-J
l'cn American Arc... B-2
iPeu Japan Arc.....

«-3
Acc. 97-8

96-0

iPen jap bui Co's ACC 68-4

Offer

99-

0
103-8

103-5

9B-9

100-

4
100-1

B-7

90-

3

91-

8
93-5

101-

4

US-9
10L-1

100-4

100 -4
92-5

90-7
-32-5

95-0

XB-B
L56-1

HI-8
134-5

L57 0
103-9
106-1

GENERAL PORTFOLIO LIFE
IN9UKANCB PLC .

House. Crtrertrook Street
sat. Hertfordshire.
0SS2 31971

iPortfo.io Are
UMimml Arc.
Usmureil Pens.
Tntnl. Slued. .!»
Inter. MaRd. Fen*..
Buli-IInc Hoc. A*—
BuIldlilK boc. Pena..

IS7.0
i'JB-9

118-2

,

97-B
114-2'

MU -7

UO-O

127-7

132-9
127-7
122-6

tt-E
100-7

328-6

134-5

139-8
1*1-5
129-2

105-

9

106-

1

CRE LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE LCD
U5-8
422-6
250-8

109-5
355-9
281-2 (39-7
32-2

148-

1

150-1

149-

4

1144-B

315-8
216-9

Bi-Z
838-8

248-0

96-4

103-1

146-4

Uenrolt A* JS
1

?
r
irwfcM Are ew-1

ludif-LInkedGlltAtt. ®-6
1 nf^roAtioOzU ACC..*- M-j-7

Mansurol Initial ffiJ'J

Damured .\w
K-Jrih.tojer.Arc-- a-0

Property Acc ML-9

15-B
411-6
845-5

104-8
96-0
273-8
314-0

134-7

136-7

149-4

G.T. hWiAGEMEYT _fU.KJ UMJTED
LONDON AGENTS

£8-871 87-57 lAnchor InWmatioa. 88-56 I jjS-9l

GRESHAM UNIT ' ASSURANCE LTD
4.(4 Msec of Wales Road. Bwntemouth

" oaoa-T»76a3
JTsnacod Fund 336-6

Money Fund. 187-3

LEGAL a GENERAL_
fUNITFEISIONSI U34ITH>

t ^

1984-fii
Hich ILow ICMna Bid

534-2

£7ft4
303-2

300-B
167-9

190-B
413-2

523-2
188-1

38-«
109-5

ua-s
181-6
229-9

Ufl-S

UU-fi

1B-!

.332-7

ii
S-9
141-0

s)S'2
416-4

,172-6

tfUO-4

92-7
98-1.

IB7-1

as-

7

SOQ-O

UH-0
um-o
HOM)

iBienret ^Exempt Euulty Arc. g5'B
^emwFiw.tot-tort. &*-T

fessafeaifi
jSSiSKS^SSBi
Exempt MeWTNlArc «•!
^sroiptPrOTHjulm. ra-«
Er.-niptPnwertrAro.«;
jixjjilndTinKdPJIlnlt MM
U™-JUiilLntilGllAcp »M
Exempt CashTnltUL K!-5

ExemptCash Arcwrc B8-4

Off*
.r^‘

L

%
Si

-

MS
298-4
-H64-
114-7

Km
Ml-4

J**

LZBER.TT LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD 4*

flatten Rd, New Brenri. Herts,

28-0

MB
20-8
»-9
27-1
21 -2

S-B
84-5

18-2
20-9
12-0

15-1

1E-B

EN3 "VIA, 01^40 8210
»-6
17-9

Select *«. ‘A’
Mananed

14-2 iEcultr .....

19-8
90-1
23-5

lfi-7

-17-3

15-8

18-0

HJ-B

U-4
15-B

27-4

a-o
u-a

IspeetaJSIu— gj
lniGOiatlonal - S’i
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S
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258-7 177-9 iui email anal F(i. -.226-6 238-5
1414 1S-B Hill Kil 135-2 140-2
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4 HD-3 Money Ptl 112-5 118-4
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119-
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1^" 8 127-9

I
155-0 166-1 .130-6 rExemn Hnn-P.l—. 156-6 1 164-0

lElfS;* [fifed InJennL 95-5 160-8 248-6 162-9 rexempi Edlty Fd... 233-9 246-2

SCOTTISH IV IDOWS
P.O. Bax 302. Ecffnbureb.

031-655 6000
359-2 1263-9 Inr IVI I

351-2 256-1 Iqv IXdd
526-5 »9-2 luv Pul 3
ITU 5 138-3 InV Pull 'a«)i

IK -7 151-5 Mixed K.t

214-

4 164 b Kgullt 6d
133-0 120-7 Prun K.l.

175-2 132-1 I III id Fd
lfis-7 148-B M\ lul Fd
117-0 100-6 Ln.l Ml K.l.
US-0 118-3 F.l

215-

7 172-7 Pei. Uad'lrd
9.1.7 iia.o PriiKi|4»p|

ivn imm Oid
Pea Jntl (>rd
IVn PJ OtH
Pen lud si On)
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311 Man.
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.. 554-5 334-5

.. 310-2 326-6

.. 306-9 322-0

.. 161-9 170-5

.. 1.5-6 116-0

.201-9 U2-6

.. 126-1 133-0

.. 135-2 UR-4

.. 157-1 163-5

.. 108-4 114-2

.. 12)-4 126-9

..203 1 213-9

.. 227-9 240-D

.. ISM 146-8

.. 176-9 186-3
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.. 113-i 119-5

.. 140-2 147-7

.. 886-3 886-3

.. 405-1 805-1

.. 137-9 137-9
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.. 411-6 425-0

sun LIFE PENSIONS liNGMT LTD
330-9 1305-0 iPene. Mut'd. M0-6 322-0
1ST.

2

163-8 Pena Ptbuertr Ace.. E6-B 167-2
412-5 363-9 Pena. Equity Aen 508-8 4U-5
172-5 171-1 Pena. Find Int. AcnUB-5 178-5
111-4 104-6 i-ena. lud. Link, acc ua-a US-3
171-2 Ub-I Pena. Caah -Ice IQ-6 171-2
1*54 149-1 Km,Vneri. Ed ACO ia-0 159-0
149-0 120 -B PeSlisTBooda Aec 124-S 131-1
141-0 1S-Z Pen*. Japan Ace 120-7 127-1

140-1 111-5 IVus Pacific Ace 115-6 125-9
451-8 390-a Pena.Faybdn Ace MM 400-5
327-0 264-5 PeJM. lunl. Aoc..... 307-B 505-0

US-3 uo-6 Penir .stxwur Lee U3-0 U9-0
122-5 UB-7 Pena. Yes Aco 10L5 106-8
106-8 tal-i Ponx-Eoro- Cnrr-Aec 95-4 Uo-S

SUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
SC Jaaiea Bnrun. Bridal B3*S 781

0272-426111
5*9-0 i3a-f IMauaeol ACC. 516-7 3T3-4
207 3 HE-J Properly AOC 196-0 ZTl-2
456-6 433-7 Bonify Arc 404 456 5
167-6 179-2 Fixed Itileraat ACC- 176-2 187-6
1U-S 1Q3-4 ludex-lJiuiert Arc— 101-7 107-1
171-8 168-8 i.^-di -Uv 363-2 171-1
2X6-3 163-4 AmeriexnF.'iradvAce l®-4 183-9

121-2 IIU-5 C.S. Bonds Ace 106-6 111-6
1544 ID-6 Japan Aoc 134-8 UB-9
13-2 103-7 lVstdc Alt 103-5 109-0

aS-8 864-1 For Eastern Aec 3SX-T »r-S
»3-5 257-6 Inierniluna) ACC... 229-3 241-4
Ui-T 114 4 1 1.s. Hollar Aec M6-7 112-4

111-9 1U-9 Yea Act 91-6 UC-B
Ml-7 101-7 Knropeu rwr. Aeo 96-

1

im-2
154-1 139-0 lllalrltuulun 145 3 155-8

TSB LIFE A PENSIONS
P.O* Bax 3. Keen* Haaw, Auduvar.

Hall. SPIO IPG. 03M.611U
126-0 ,106-5 IMsonxed U9-B 1 126-4
XI 3-4 104-6 llW-tlt 107-7 113-4
UB-5 iis-o ii:.nm> ic-s 153-3
316-9 94-4 iFIxt-l lnt_ 109 9 U5-8
112-2 KM-2 Money— U&s iua
JJ4A H0-8 Man. IVne 213-8 2CT-2
102-2 190-0 Ilievoajl Pena 87-0 1 HB-2

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
London Road. Glimcuter. GL-j ;

MS2-S00SM.
aa-a iBtt-fi 1American.
120-5
8»-S
165-9
39-6
824-4
305-4

bo-6
310-3
BX-0
216-6
241-2 {280-6
559-5 ZU-2
237-1 211-2

3X7-5 572-

S

ae-7 221 -b
£1-3 265-2
UB-5
U7-9
US-0OM
104-1

UB-9
131-1

RATEINCREASESPROMJL4^5

10.51%^10.25%,
90DAYACCOUNT-IMMEDIATEACCESS

MERIDIAN SHARES

Hifili interest shareaccount NO NOTICENOPENALTY
10 CAR

!

U%NET) onbaUncn ofU0M0 and aboxv.

I
C5.00TI= 9.75% : £500 = «J0%

,

AH other invesoncni accounts, except Depoytx, inacascd by Q.75T.

Full details: idepbooc01-858 8212oc wntr.

Giecxm-idi Binlding Socin>'.FREEPOST, London SE10 8BR.

NOTES
CAR - C«mp»adcd annual hu- ndmiuirxrailL rauinibki. ui the account.

NET = Ifajhx-ninwwm l.n*nrnmjirrmjHf.

ZO-l
UD-S m-l
2Q&-9 260-0

3224
aun 222-1

232-0 244-5
594-7 510-3
E4S-0 a-t»9 £6-8
226-4 214
826.8
22S-2 J37-1
301-6 3174
»0-D
IK-7 &0-3
W-0
Ul-9 117.il

1W-S 109-9

m-7 117-7
S8-7 lirt-7

K-S m-9
122-1 126-6

Greenwich
'-.‘-.'HL-iU' f?Of i-'J

x
•nK'Sot" h.’jJ./tJidr: si

;

: 1 i lore hittreii"-;-; <-}';

-STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
S. Georoa St.. Edtoburoh. EH

2

031.215 S55S
276.5 Q13-0 Menaced Ss-l 1

176-9 ia .7 I’roper!) 168 0 I

359-5 250-9 Kanitr 336-7
289-7 8)6-5 Inieniailonal 349-B
306-3 174-8 Fixed InlcreM 163-7
IM-2 252-7 Pen*. .Muinl 323-2
464-1 5)7-4 Porn RqilllF 413-4
369-5 346-8 IVnX ll.iul .....319-4
112-5 97-7 Index-Linked 1M-5
153-8 139-2 iCaMfa M-5
167-4 164-9 Peon Property 178-0

2U-1 IB*.3 Vein. Flxwl Interest 3D0-5
115*6 96-3 Ppm fiblr-x-LJnte.J.. 106 0
177*0 IS7-7 Lpene Cut. 1ft-

1

•UN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 1

CANADA IUU LTD
1. 3. A 4. CndBOT SI.. LOoda

S1V1Y 5BH
01-930 MOO

566-9 M36-9 iprortb Metmm..-. —
390-1 274-7 Maoaxcd Accouiu... -
411-8 306-1 Equity Aeeorm* —
166-0 138-4 Maple Leal Mnod.Fd 156-9
196-8 1*7- 1 Maple Leal" Fat- Fd.. 185-5
146-2 13-8 Mai0rImxlFH.ln.Fd 136-3
129-2 1X5-1 Maple Leaf Prop. Pd 122-7
126-5 112-2 Maple l^nTManeTFrf 714-7
229-4 170-4 Maple Leaf Intnl.Frt 2®-5
128-6 ra-B Maple Leaf Tn LiuFd U4-4
Oi-4 480-7 rcrvairnl Hcns-iccia -
299-7 836-6 Peturinrw Mnsd. Act. 3B-9
100- 9 100-0 IVua.CuaraiUerd F.l K-a
US-3 99-7 Pens. Equity Fd.... 88-1
iou-5 100-0 Pena. Property Fd- 25-4

162-8 10,4 Pena. FLxfrl 1*1. td. 97-3
107-1 99-8 Pens. Iimd. Fd 9i-B

101-

3 lflO-O Pena. Money Fd 96-2
104-1 luo-o IPena Index Link Fd 9B-8

VA.V8RUCH LIFE ASSURANCE I

41-43 Madder Strret, l*>oitaa IVIB
01-488 «9T3

366-8 286-0 [Maimsed 341-6
685 -S 625-5 Eqoby tSj-6
296-2 284-9 iKUed JntereK 2M-2
254-1 224-7 IProoertr M-S
3B-1 218-1 IlnteriiaiJcna] 357-5
134-fi 64-0 (North American 112-9
115-8 83-5 Pacific Baahi. 99-1
121 -6 M-l iKmtrpom 110-

1

XU-4 188-2 Ictafa 191-3
329-0 Z6-4 tpenHom Slaaaeed .. X7)-0
445-9 3E2-4 PenaKm Eoulty ..... «2>1
266-2 225-5 IPennoin Fixed f&l.. 254-7
aa-8 201 -J fPenaioos Property -. 208-8
m-l lW*-4 rPendtxW-L " Letk.'ilt U4-0
151-0 124-4 Pen* Inuai aiMoney 136-1

1

158-0 US-7 Proa. Ululnl Looity 133 2 1

104-8 IBO-O ProxioiB, iuh 88-8
12-50 ri-44 IPene. Unamnteed-.K) U-56 >

* Ex-tlialrituition.

! Bawd tm offer prices

VS Ex-witbdr&wal

Interest rates will be increased on 1st April 19E>5

Paid-up (Ordinary) Shares to 8.50% (12*14??)* and in

consequence all other shares will be increased by 0-75

Private deposit accounts will be increased on 1st Mav 1985
to 7 -75% 1 11 *07 ft

) " Robert A. Dommett. General Manager

-fxrrti rcrinlm rcict art 'nr tko\r liolt'r in Inronit rex at 30O1I

X V,54’5
.

telephone: Redhill 63224 V.iV"v
'

NOW TO CHOOSE & USE BUSINESS

MICROCOMPUTERS AND SOFTWARE
For Business, the Professions and the Self:-Employed -

* Packed with advice from a unique survey of over 200
experienced users.

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop at

130 Fleet 5L, -price £o-9o p/b a £9-95 h/b, or by post from DepL
MCS, Daily Telegraph, 135 fleet St, London EC4P 4BL iPlease add
*53p postage ft packing I.

/I AN AD INTERNATIONAL (UK) LTD.

IHAMCEf ffiSEARCH MANAKR c £19000+ Co- SALES MANAGER c. £26000+Car
A major Bntoh corporabon needs an experienced senior manager to operate a
€ftW8«nalowletresearchand irdaBoence hndton. inaddition to providing effective
syskmv furthecapture: atorage. iBtrievel and ditMniinatian of nartat/techncal data,
youwU be rosuansibltt for predicting the itnplcattons oi devetouments In markets and
tochnotogy both at homo and overseas, as wen as maima ril ing coma wirti senior
pereannel in government and institutional bodies.
Hu shouldbe in your mid-thirties, educated lodegree IbwI inengineering or business
studies and have extensive experience m merfcet. product and strategic planning

,
preferablygained in the marteting and planning functions of a large capital equipment
organtaaMoninlhBconimutBcaiionaindiiafry Rot 3/5039

A market leader in teiecomnwnicationswitfiesto appoint an amovshve manager, vrtth

commercial Bar and edmame marketing experience in a rotated industry rour
abiectlvevrill be to developand Impiemenl a sales atrategyu address defined moriieis
am gain the optirmxn shore of potential business. This wfB include the reenuunent.
l rarirmg and motivation o# a highly stalled sales learn to provide the primary interface

between the company and me customer.Mu should hove the ability to relate to and
inhuerca sensor levels oi management, and experience of negouatng with major

accounts. A degree level education a essential, preferably in an engineering or

management science discipline. The benefits package reflects the level ol this

appointment Rai: 3/5043

AREA MANAGER (S. EUROPE) c £18000 pj.+Car
One oi Britain's major manufacturers of huh technology products used in medical

research and health care needs an Area Manager tar a key devetopmant role bn

(S. EUROPE) c£
mutacturers of huh technology
needs an Area Manager tar a

One oi Britain's major manufacturers of huh technology products used in moeficaf

research and health care needs an Area Manager lor a key development robe bq

Europe.
Baaed in theHome Countiesyou vrill be rosponsble torsales development through an
eetablifined distributor network an Austria. Portugal, Italy and Spain. Exterreve
European travel is pvt of the job and you must be fluettf m at least one other
language, pncfcaatily Italian. In troureartythrtiesyoimiuai have a ktescienoee degree
and a strong woddng knowledge of the martats and attitudne in Southern Europe.

Benefits include a car. generous travel afawances and pension, piua a dearly defined
career paih. Boh 8/5044

mbt muilFim BCrmunurr i mooo„„ MftNAGtR-N1ASKETWG STRATEGY c. £19000 pa.+Cor
rAnrUUnUllDl f4\iWIM1 IMI1 1 L tIJWU p.D. Our client is embarking on a major mgunstan progremme and noedt an experienced

K you are in your mkHwentiw and hi Ihe process of studying lor your accountancy
qualifications, our client could be abba to offer you a sound, challenging career. The
organisation isone ol the UKi major high lech, companies and needs a young trainee

accountant Ior an oppoinmanf m the management accounting group. VOur nrtial

rosponsbililBS will include maintaining the general ledger, ensuring that amendments
ot accurate, and tor providing the management accotaWamswiih precise, up to date
information. Ybu should be used to working to l^hi deadlines m a pressunced

environment, and a haw a basic knowledge of compuierued Inanoel swiems.
Ret 3/5041

Our client is embarking on a major mroonstan programme and noedt an experienoad
marketing manager to iderriify and define strategic mwkaf and business opportunities

in the telecommunications mdustry. Reporting to the Marketing Manager, you wd bo
responsible for evaluating market intelligence, development and lonmilalton of

strategies, product mix assessment and replacemera roqwromanls with specific

emphasis on tong term business planning
'ihu mua haw a degree, weterably *i management science, or engineering, and a
successful track record ol (rmovatiw marketing strategies, preferably in the com-
rrxmications industry. Based in die Home Counties, the company provide* an
excellent benefits package which Includes generous relocation assistance, where

aporop'iaie. Rat 3/5045

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANTS c. £13000p.0.

ilUTERVieWSAW

•CO rJ DUCTED D|RECT

!WHHillE fJT ' *yi.

The financial accounting group ol a major British organisation needs several

experienced book-keepers to be based In thw Central London Offices. Reporting to

ihe Ledger Accountant you vrill adm'mater and control one or more general ledgers

prowling financial data to audit standard ss well as ensuring valkl financial reports are

issued from the general ledger systems lo meet timescales enddead I riles.

'rtxr background should include 2 years experience ol bookkeeping accounting
activities and a knowledge ol reconciliation, at (east to trial balance level. A
professional accouitancy qualification wouldbea dhhnei advarWQe. E*ceaertJaroe
company benefitsapply couptod with goodcareer opportunities- Rot 3/5046

;;0R:WRrrE WCOAIDDEAJCEW
.AN AD -INTERNATidNAUUKt LTD -

. .• « -

"•51 "53 GfiAYSi NN ROAD’tOW D0i\TWC J X 8
Pp"'

•s-v.

High-lech, HighGrowth
international Recruitment

It's well known that there's a skills scarcity in most

areas of high technology. In the particularly rapid

Growth market of telecommunications, the problem

becomes even more acute. Add to that a brief which

extends across Europe and the Middle East, and you

will appreciate the substantial challenge awaiting

the decisive, professional recruiter.

Northern Telecom is a world leader in digital tele-

communications technology. Sustained product

development has led to increased market.penetration

throughout the UK, Europe and the Middle East. In

effe^rvely recruiting sales, marketing, and technical

specialists, these positions offer an excellent inter-

national base for career progression.

no/them
rclccom

Recruitment Manager
Attractive Salary-plus 2.0 litre car 65

To assume responsibility for aH management
and technical resourcing primarily from the

UK, but also in Europe and the Middle East.

A proven personnel all-rounder, ideally from
- a telecommunications/datacommunica-

tions background, you must have a working
understandingof overseas employment
practices together with excellent communi-
cations skills. Some overseas travel can be
anticipated.'”

Recruitment Executive
Reporting to the Recruitment Manager, you
will be involved across the full recruitment

spectrum, with particular responsibility for

administration and graduate recruitment

programmes. Ideally you will possess a

degree or equivalent and have gained at

least two years’ personnel experience.

Northern Telecom operates a compre-
hensive salary plan which rewards and
recognises an individual contribution to

the company. The negotiable, highly

competitive salaries will be supported by an
extensive benefits package including

generous assistance with relocation costs

where appropriate.

To apply please telephone or send
your CV to Colin Luker.

Northern Telecom pic.

Langton House, Market Street
Maidenhead. Berkshire SL6 8BE.
Telephone Maidenhead (0628) 35031.

laSKETIHG/SALESMANAGER
Contract Packing
*1 LancashireCoast

C. £12,000 P»«S f
“

D ishlo diversify into thecontracl packing field,

years displaying a P
IUW“'

' remuneration will be commensurate 10
.

in teturn (or pensionand pr.va-.e healthmsurance.

experience, but willbe offered where appropriate.

F^)^thf-

r

?^fT'a;icr'wr',e"fftf, 'Ul!CV' inCOnf'dBnCBOrCOr,laCt

Lynda J Covvan.FEGI.

jt/ofracement Consultants

.-.-(j qCCi. oL'nii.'ihCir?:-1 /-j.s-ncham.

S^-OSI-WISWIMHOUW.
CheshireWA144DW

esssistlwe §lM>rtfi$J
InterExec is the organisation specialising in the confidential

promotion ofSenior Execulhroa.

bnerExecciieras do not need to find vacanciesor apply for appofetmenta.

ImerExec* qualified spectate* staff,and access to over 100 unodvenbed
tpoane** per week eneNe newappelninienisai senior lrw*/T
to be achieved rapidly. effectively andeonMentiaBy Qa\

fgag@gfe^T p
London 01-930 5041/B 19 OaringO0MfW.K4L2.lljS
BlrminphAfn021-632 5648 Tbe Rotunda,newSL fSffi

Briafei 0272277315 30 BaldwinSt fS&L
EdiriweA 031-2265680 BlaGeorpSL

j
f

Gbiaflow 041-3323672 180 Mope ST. AA
Leeds 0532460243 12 St. PouTsSL ^ ^
Manchester 061-236 8409 f^dfeier Hxe.F«*»erSL

Ejl‘EaT.PLOl©jPjTiK(rfSin)jUVi1tSll[0jN

Join in the launch
ofanewDivision

...careeropportunities in electro-optics

Based Woking, Surrey
THORN EMI Electronics, longterm leaders in electronic defence systems, have nowformed a new Electro Optics

Division (EOD). responsibleforthe research, development and production of hightechnology infra ^-red, thermal

imaging and low light television equipment for military and civil use.

Our successes in this field and widespread interest in present and future equipment guarantees a dynamic,

exciting future for EOD.

We now seek dedicated and capable people to join a multi-disciplinaryteam of professionals working on the

development of advanced passive infra-red detection systems. Challenging opportunities exist for:

Team leader-Microprocessor-based Peripherals
...to leadasmallteam andhave overall responsibilityfordesigninga seriesofmicroprocessor-basedperipherals

associated with a complex digital signal processing module, from prototype to pre-production stages. Qualified

to BSc/HND in electronics or electrical engineering, you should have 4+ years' experience of microprocessor

controlled circuit design using IIMTEL8088 and DEC PDPTI hardware. Knowledge ofCMOS&TTLTechnology is

essential.Supervisory experience would be a definite advantage.Age range: 25-35.

Electronic Design Engineer
... tocarryoutdesign anddevelopmentwork on tbeservoaspectsofcomplex electromechanical units,including

specification, development, testing and trialswork. A BSc/HND in electrical engineering, electronicsor physics

and three or more years' familiarity with MoD (PE) projects is essential. Analogue servomechanism design

experience is highly desirable.Age range: 24-35.

Software Engineer
...to bea keymemberofateamworkingonthedesign of local and remotemicroprocessorcontrolledperipherals.
ParticuIarresponsibilitywiUbeforrealtimeappJjcationssoftwaredevelopmenLEssenliaJsincludeaBSc/HJMDin

electronics, electrical engineering, physics or computer science, plus 2-3 years' experience in the design of

software for INTEL 8085/280/NSC800 microprocessors using modem structural programming techniques.

Familiarity with MoD (PE) projects would prove useful. Age range: 23-30.

Programmer
...to produce realtimesoftwarefora complex signal processing unit. You will beworking in eitherADAorCORAL
onVAX hardware. Qualified to HND/degree level, you must have at least 2 years' experience of designing real

time High-level software iri a peripheral -intensive environment, plus sound knowledge of CORAL/MASCOT,
ADA or Pascal. Age range: 23-30.

Salaries are highly competitive, and are supported by an attractive benefits package which includes relocation

assistance where appropriate. All posts carry genuine career progression opportunities

If one or more of the above opportunities interest you, please phone Sue Godfrey on 01-890 3600 ext. 2325, or

write with relevant career details to her at the Personnel Department,THORN EMI Electronics Limited, Electro

Optics Division, Victoria Road, Fettham, Middx.

Looking for

a break into Computer Sales?
£20— £25,000 plus exceptional benefits Nationwide opportunities

Ourdient is one of the top halfdozen Companies In the Computer
Services Reid with a current turnover ofaround£35m and an
established customerbase in excess of4,000.They market a range of

services In areas stretching from the Retail Trade to Ihe Professionson
a nationwide basis.

They are expending rapidlyand are looking to add to their team of

850 trained professionals, throughwhich they provide complete

ComputerSendees forCommerce. Industry and the Professions.

They recognise the shortage of experienced sales talent within the

Information Processing Industryand have decided to cast their net to

indude experienced Sales Executives with no knowledge of this area

butwhohave thedeslreand potential tocopewith the challenges itoffers.

They wouId like to hearfrom candidatesover the age of25 who:

* can demonstrate consistent success in their careers to date.

* have an above average ability to assimBate complex product
information.

* appreciate the high earnings and careerdevelopment opportunities

that onlya truly dynamic market leader can provide.

Earnings are high (£30,000 pA is realistically achievable)and the

fringe benefits are exceptional but as important to successful

applicants will be the opportunity for personal development and the

range of career opportunities which the Company can provide.

Applicants, male or female, should apply in writing tn

Maurice J E Willoughby, Merouri Orral LUL, I Coflege Road.

Harrow, Middlesex, HA1 1YZ, or alternatively telephone

01-863 8466 for further information, quoting reference no. 538.

Mercuri Urvai
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Sales and Marketing Manager-carpets

SeniorManagementrole offeringreal development challenge
NORTH WEST: c.£17,000 OR MORE+CAR

HAY-M5L
CONFIDENTIAL,
advertising

This Ics7 appointment is to join an established medium-sized

THanulactuier ol tufted carpels. Responsibility will t» to the Managing

Dradbr forplanning, cffrectmg and controlling the profitable achievement

of sales objectives through a field sales and agent network.

As particular emphasis will be placed on new business developmenr.

and planning and developingnew ranges,a proven record ol achievement

in innovative sates management is essential. A background in carpets

would be usefii but candidates with"experience rn textiles, furniture or

similar will receive fid consideration providing they have the necessary

stature and determination to succeed ma highly competitive field.

Salary ws not be a ttmiung factor: results-finked bonus prospects; car;

relocation help where appropriate.

Please write with lull career details, including current earnings. These
' will be forwarded direct to our deni. List on a separate sheet any

companies lo whom your application should not be sent. Andrew RusseR

rel. 0.1964. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising, Union Chambers,

63 Temple How, Birmingham B2 5NS.

Building and Support Services Manager
BIRMINGHAM: SALARY PACKAGE £1 1,000-El2,000

HAY-MSL
' CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

Design & Development Engineering Opportunities

AluminiumApplications in Transportation SOUTHBUCKS

ALCAN
llh.

British Alcan Aluminium, the UK's major manufacturer of aluminium,

has a poScy at continually seeking new applications (or its products.

Responsibility for this restswithour Application Development Department

located at ChaKont Park. Gerrards Cross. Our continued success has
created the toBowing two opportunities within ourTransport and Industrial

ProduclaGroup.

Young Engineer
, . . who wishes to pursue a career in design.You should be educated to

degree level in mechanical engineering and may have some industrial

experience.An interest in computing and stress analysts is needed;

Senior Engineer
... with at least five years' experience in engineering design, gained in the

aircraft or other transport related industries. The analysis and <*»gn of

dynamically loaded structures constitutes an important part of the work.

You should be educated todegree or etfuivaJemstandard in mecharecal or
' structural engineering.

Both engineers wffl workon projects withan emphasrs on the application

ol aluminium to rail and road transportation Considerable use will be
made of finds Element Analysis on a Hewled Packard microcomputer.
We offer competitive salaries plus excellent staff conditions.

Chatfcnf Park is located in pleasant rural surroundings hafta mile from

Gerrards Cross in Buckinghamshire.
Please wnte with full CV lo: Site Personnel Manager. British Aldan

Aluminium Ud., ChaKont Park, GerardsCross. Bucks SL9 OQB.

Technical Sales Representatives SOUTHCENTRALENGLAND

BP Oil

As members of the commercial field sales teams, the successful

candidates wOl develop profitablesales of lubricants to major Industrial

and automotive users.
.

'
_

The roles call for proven sales skHts,lhe abilityto establish effectiva

caking plans and maintain good commercial practices, including finance,

reportmq and communication procedures.
Probablyagedmid20’s tomid 30's,you willbe technicallyqualified loat

least HNC or equivalent in an engineering dtsdptme with a successful

record of new business development, as wd] as maintaining art

established Industrial customerbase. Experiencein the lubricantor allied

markets is essential.

An excellent salaryand benefits package will be offered.Thepositions
report lo Bristol and candidates should live in the CentrafSouth of
England orSouth Midlands.

In the first instance please write briefly for an application form to
Mis. Pa tAdams, Peisonnet Department,BPOd.28 BaldwinStreet, BnstoL
BS997NP.
BPisan equalopportunityemployer.

Area Managers-Production WIGAN

H. J. Heinz Company Limited is continuing a large scale capital

investment which will ensure thatthis fast movtog company remains the

market leaderand in Jheforefront of Joodprocessing technology.

Each Area Manager wifi be solely responsible lor a significant

production department operating on either days, nights or continuous

shifts, involving several foremen and typically50 to60 process operatives.

They must be able to initiate and implement the major changes taking

place and to control and be fufly accountable tor aH departmental

activities.These include output, costs, quality and manpower control with

strong emphasis on' the continued development ot effective

communications and good Industrial Relations.

Candidates, probably 25 to 35, willbegraduatesor the equivalent with a

minimum of two years’ successful line management experience in a
manufactunnq environment, with a food processing background being art

advantage. The potential to make significant ana rapd career
advancement will be an important (actor in the final selection. Ambition
and ability, therefore, must be clearly displayed.

An attractive salary plus generous shift premiums as appropriate will be
with relocation assistance and other benefits appiii applicableoffered, together

to this forward look ing company.
Please send full delaus — in confidence - to Mr. K. Dawes, Group

Manager - Personnel; H. J. Heinz Co. Ud, Kilt Green, Wigan, Greater
ManchesterWN5 OJL.

Sales Representatives— Industrial Paints/Powder Coatings

EV0DE
GROUP

The Evode Group, with its subsidiary companies Postans Limited and

D. Worrati and Sons, is the principal powder coatings manufacturerm the

UK. As part of the growth plan of the Division, to which the Group is

positively committed, we are increasing our sales force raw. with possible,

further opportunities later In the year.

.The Postans appointment will be based in the Bristol South Wales
area, while Worrells is initially seeking an indnndual. ideally resident in the

Northern Home Counties, to cover the southand east of England.

. Candidates wilt have a minimum ot three years’ successful selling

experience in the Industrial paints sector, with particular emphasis on

powder coatings. Applicants will be seeking an opportunity with a rapidly

expanding company trial offers exciting career prospects lor the good
performer.

For. the right candidate we offer an attractive salary; sales related

bonus: company car; expenses; and generous relocation where
. appropriate.

Please write with full career details, including current salary, to: Mary
Charmer. Personnel Services Manager, Evode Group pic. Common
Road. SlallortLTel: (0785) 57755.

Our dent, a major insurance company, is opening a new regional office

complex and now seeks a Building and Support Services Manager to be
responsible tor the services and employee laciMies.

This new prestige holding of approximately 70.000 sq. ft. win

accommodate some 450 staff. In addition to supervising A small

maintenance team, wide ranging responsibilities wilt Include:

* managing the services which are controlled by a computerised energy
management system

• organising the internal communications systems
* organising Lhe cosection and distribution ot post

• advising on safely

reviewing maintenance and other services contracts.

Candidates, with a sound knowtedge ol modem building and office

waft relocation is available, where appropriate.
. .

Please write with full details. These mil be

List separately any consumes to whom your ap^atwn snwiraraioe.

sent fl. L a Whitney ref. D.1965. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising,

52 Grosverar Gardens, London SWtW0AW.

Production Controllers
As part ot its continuing recruitment plan. Nissan now requires 2

additional oontroUere tor (he production control department These 2 posts
are part of a team who wifi develop and install sophisticated production

control systems for a new car manufacturing operation. ConslrocJion ot

the first phase of this exciting new project is waB under way and this is a
urnque opportunity to influence from the planning stage one ol the most
significant developments for the future ol me Bn fish car industry.

The successful candidate will be assigned toone of the following areas:
Scheduling control - with responsibility for planning production

schedules and momtonng production volumes.

Production parts control -with responsibility for calculating quantities of

WASHINGTON,TYNE&WEAR: El 2,500-214,000

parts required by the plant arxUoconbd the raceipt of parts.both from

SSesas'g
Benefits package includes car scheme, pension scheme, meotca

scheme and generous relocation assistance where appropnata.

For an.Wtatotam. *»* « «* “ ‘‘SL225appHCHuon rorm. prease wimmb v. "
Personnel Manager. Nissan Motor Manufacturing (UKj LWJAarfWtotoft

tderiara. Tyne and Wear SR5 3NS. Tel: Sunder!and l 0733)
— . .__w» n •iOOti uuhon rohtfnmfl Infl

Road. Sunderland. iyr« on- ~;nn
-373681. Please quote reference number D.120Q when reluming the

appticauon lorni. Previous applicants need not apply.

KeyAccounts Sales
. . . high technologycommunications products and services

ENEG + GAR

fsysitsi
This is an exceptional opportunity for an ambitious and dynamic Key

Account Specialist to |Oin acompany operating at the forefront of frte most
rapidly developing area of vehicle mounted and portable cellphones and
associated services.
Launched in January 1 985.Travetphone isa service from Digital Paging

Systems (UK) Ltd., one of the most successful providers of high
technology communications services. Reporting to the Sales Manager
and as partofthe company's development programme, your role writ be to
motivate keyaccount businessand maximise tote area of tremendous
potential.

Aged around 30. you will have several years! proven experience seWng

at major account level. Experience in oommunicationsora related serves

industry would be an advantage. • f '
.

The salary and benefits package.wiil reflect the importance attached to

this appointment and excellent career prospects offer Ihe success ut

candidate the opportunity lo make a significant contribution to then
- own

and the company's future development.

For an appointment please contact Christopher Murray, Sales

Manager, orJane Barclay, Safes Coordinator, on 01-903 7755.

Production Engineer DARTFORD, KENT: c.£1 0,000
;

Wellcome

TheWellcomeFoundation Ud.isamajor group ofpharmaceuticaland
chemeal companies with headquarters in the UKanda turnoverclose to
£600m.
An opportunity exists for an engineering graduate to assist with the

development of engineering support for a busy production department
involved in the packaging o! Nqu'dand labtet pharmaceutical products.
Candidates should be educated jo degree standardand havethreeof

four years' relevantexperience.

We offera competitive salary, dependent on ability and experience.
:

Excellent benefits include five weeks' holiday, contributory periston

scheme, fust class'sports and social fadfities and generous assistance

with relocation expenses. :

Please write or telephone for an application form to: Ann Gnffitnv,-

Personnel Officer.The Wellcome Foundation Ltd.,Temple H8l. Dartfbrd, -

Kent Tel: Dartta/d (0322) 23488.

NPD Senior Projects Manager- Milk Products

an energeticseif-starterwith3years’ ‘blue chip’

NUB
marketing experience SURREY:EATTRACTiVE

.

MILK
MARKETING
BOARD

The Milk Marketing Board, which is the-dairy farmers’organisation for
Englandand Wales, is looking to appointa Senior ProtectsManager in its

new product development areas to foin a smalt team of specialists.

To succeed in this exciting role, the successful candidate will have had
at least 3 years' .'blue chip' marketing experience.' including some
exposure to new productdevelopment.We sort;a creative thinker with the
ability to communicate effectively at all levels.

The team is responstfetor originating newconsumerproducts in which
mA is a major ingredient. The emphasis is very much on added value
products which w& improve the profitability ot the dairy industry and
secure the long term future of dairy (armere.

Currently there are over40 projects atdifferent stages' of development,
with a number planned for lest launch’over the next 12 months. The

tfiveree projectportfolio issptit into three major groupings of dnnks, food
products and non-lood usage- such as cosmetics.

The successful candidate will be responsible for the Identification,- -

development and test marketing ofnew productstoraspedftegroup.TWs.

,

will involve considerable contact with a wide range ot major third party-,

companies, both inside and outside the Dairy Industry.
- • !

We offeran attractive salary dependent on ability and experience'phis
‘

relocation assistance where appropriate. Excellent beneftts’are those •

associatedwith a major fontanfjoafclng organisationwhichhasanannual-;
turnover of around £2 biNion.

Please write with lull ca/eerdelais.which should indudeCurrent :

lo Carol Carter, Management Devetopment Officer, MdkMarketing
Thames Dirton, Surrey KT7 0E1_ Tel:0 1-39841 01 , ext 2263.
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TfcytorV\bodrowintemaltonal Limited reauirethe fclkMflng fortheir

Mechanical and Bectrical Departmentbaaed in WestLondon:-

Bedricd Project Engineer
Responsible forthe control and co-ordinalion ofa variety ofoverseas

projects, primarilyMV and LV distribution and etedncal services. Duties

indude planning, materials procurement, cost contort and liaison with

clients.\bu should be qualified to at leastHNC level and with both

design and overseasexperience.

Services Design Engineer
Responsible for aB aspectB ofdesign ofmechanical services for

commercial and industrial developments. Duties Indudethe supervision

of junior engineers and draughtsmen.'tbu should be a Chartered

Engineer Ml Mech.E or MOBS, aged 30-45, and preferablywfih Mddle
East experience.

Senior Planning Engineer

-

Mechanicaland Electrical
Responsible to the Departmental Manager ft>r aH pfenning activities

including siting up pfenning procedures and imptemertmg pre-tender

and contract planning forvarious projects. Experience ofM&E planning,

Induding the use of computertechniques, is essential. Aeed 30-45,you
must also be femiHar with the requirements for large MfiE services and
Process projects.

Divisional Manager

-

Mechanicaland Efecbical
Responsibie for Hie development and management ofa MechanicaJ&
Bectrical Services Dtvisran in a new overseas territoryVbu will establish

operating procedures, recruitan M&E team, control ait the Division's

commercial and technical operations, and develop contactswith clients

and contractors. A proven track record 'm a similar senior position with

an M&E services company is essential. Initfelfy based fe London, you
win later take up residence In the selected overseas territory

Please wrfte or telephone tor an application form to: Alan Thomiiey,
— TayiorWoodrow International Limfted.

Western Avenue, Ealing, London W5 1EU.
Tel: 01-991 3154.

rtunities

leers and

sts,

icians

SAFETYANDDESIGNASSESSMENT GLOUCESTER
The GenerationDevelopmentand Construction DivisionoftheCEGB locatedatBarrmood, Gloucester, contains the

centresofengineering expertise withintheCEGB in respectofpowergenerating ptantand associated systems.The
SafetyTechnology Section specifiesthe safety guidelines forthe design of nuclearreactors,and procuresandassesses
safety reportsand submissions foraH reactortypes i.e.Magnox,AGR, PWRand the Fast Reactor.

There are anunberofvacancieswithin the SafetyTechnology Sectionand applications are invited forposts inthe

followingareas:

ReactorSafetyEquipmentAppraisal,induing the detailedexamination ofcircuitry forhigh integrityetecfronicand

lightcurrent protection systems. Applicants for these postsmusthave recent design experienceandknowledge of
high reliabilityassessment techniques.

Radiation Physics, including theassessment ofradbactiwtysourcetermsandassessment ofradiation doses.

Transient Analysis, involving the fueland plant behaviourunder fault conditions includingbeyond design basis events,
and structuraldynamic analysisunderseismic conditions.

Faultand EventTreeAnalysis, inducting rekabifityand functional assessments,forreadorsafeguardssystems.

Candidatesshould be qualified Physicists, Engineers orMathematiciansas appropriate for theabove posts. Cancfidates
shouldpossessagooddegreeorequivalent:candidatestorthesafetyequipmentpostsshouldalsohave qualifications

JeacSng to corporate membership ofa seniorengineering institution. Relevant experiencewouldbean advantage,
although not essential except for the safetyequipment posts.

appointments wffl bemade within the following ranges:

Second Engineer rising to£14,356perannum ThirdEngineerrising toH2^07perannum

Application forms, obtainable from the Managerof Personnel and Administration. Central Electricity

advertisement. Envelopesand correspondence should be marked 'Confidential'and quote thevacancy

KEY
ACCOUNTS EXECUTIVE

O.T.E. £18,000+ car

Vbu havBspenitfielasfZ-Syearsasaf^rsuccessfiiTs^esfnffli

.

andyou are nowlooking forthe nextmove.Vfe haveitforyou.

wantyouiotatethe latesHechnok^yavailabteinourfieidanif,

using professional negotiating skfll^captureKeyaccourrts.

VVe arethe leaders to sales ofelectrorecsysfemstcrprotect goods in

1he non-multiple sector of the retail marketThetime has nowcome -

for us to attack national account$.7he KeyAccounts Executivewill be
responsible forensunng that this sales otyedivejsachieved.

ifyou feel up to meeting this challengingand rewardingopportunity
we would like to hear from you. But be warned.you will be expected .

to grow intoa larger ic»Iev/ithinthe Jastesl-growingelectronicsecurity
companyin lire U.K.

Please apply in confidence enclosir^ a detailed C.V to:

ElizabethA Goodchild, Director;BASKBLE-WILEY. 18 DeringStreet
LondonW1 R 9AF.

BASTABLE-DAILEY
'/ER I l7T; j MARKETING INTERNATIONA!
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SAUDI ARABIA

MAINTENANCE ENGINEERS
Acting on behalf of a major trading and contraction company wc urgently
rcoiiirc experienced personnel for lonR term air derenre riperations and
maintenance contract.

immediate intevicirs hy our client in London for candidates suitably experi-
enced in the follow ine disciplines:

GAS TURBINE GENERATION
MECHANICAL SYSTEMS CNCLVEERS/ TECHNICIAN'S

ELECTRICAL AND CONTROL ENGINEERS
PLANT OPERATION SUPERVISORS

SHIFT SUPERVISORS
Alt above experienced in the operation and maintenance or Rolls-Royce
Olympus, Avon (Tyne* or Kongsbcr^ gas turbine generation sets.

GENERAL
GENERAL MAINTENANCE SUPERINTENDENT
MAINTENANCE PLANNING SUPERINTENDENTS

CIVIL ENGINEER
MECHANICAL ENGINEER

REFRIGERATION/HVAC ENGINEER '

WATER AND SEWERAGE ENGINEER
FIRE FIGHTING SYSTEMS ENGINEER

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER (BASIC/COBOL)
We orier one year reneivabJe contracts ivilh attractive benefits packap'*
inrh-rime free accommodation, transport, insurance, medical cover, with
paid neme leave mid .ittiddivc salary. AH engineers must possess a ilegrr-.

--a, rcchniriansrsuperiiiteiideiils a relevant technical

certificate.

e

certificate.
\
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qeaaricsiamany indiistrio. selling qnaliri products,
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Last rarourFREEscnicehelped hundreds of
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nenmore-ifyonwant robe one of them, just fill in

iliccntiponorcafl us. andwe will send uni oneofour
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Quality function.

™gementpositron, not necessarily in theQuality function.

Some knowJedee ofinternational Aerospace QnalitvStandards would be an advantage more imnSS?*
motivate and control a large department.^

^POrtant is the ability to

Appl ications. in writing, including full TVb a • j-
salary required should be sent to:SL alSSt™

indiCatl0n of
Hoyrfa Personne Serv uK -n&tson.Royds Personnel Services.
109 Corporation Street. Manchester M4 4DRquoting reference no -159.

Flea.se list on a separate sheet, the names ofany companies to whom your application
should not be forwarded.
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* g-g^sPer^mrtei Sary^ NonheroJ
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Farley

Health
Products

Pyser Hi

Sales Managers N. WESTENGLAND& W. LONDON: c.£17,000 + BONUS&CAR

Topjobs in fast moving sales & distribution operations

O
CREST

Estafcmhed market leadershia. cutsanUmn cwmo’Cial tticwss. pace
settir-g products, innovative iraike'mg. and a ey nanik: approach to peoplo
management and customer service art- me ri<iiiman*s ol this expanding
bus.no» as pan ol a substuni at private US corporation the company
sells its extensive computer 'Ciaiod product range principally by marl order
direct to end users.
there ere two appointment. Your challcnqe Will t?e io direct, motivate,

and control a loam of about lOinstoe and outside sales protasumals to
expand progressively business w-th existing customers andopen up now
outlets tor tne company s comprehensive, ever changing product range.
As me sonar sales executive, m a Branch with a Cmuiu-rmttton turnover

your involvement m iho management of tho business will be substantial.
Probably m your 30 s, and crmnenUypromotabte, you willbpa lop (Wjftl

sates manager with a proven record ol success m computer, ottce
Ciquipmom. stehonery or other rotovant fast movmg environment whore
customer sonneo is critical.

Remuneration as inchoated. Car, BUPA and generous help with
relocation whore apptopnaie.

Please write with relevant carnet details — in confidence - lo John
Hodgson ret. D.J83I7. HAY-MSL Management Selection, Sovereign
House. 1 2- IB Queen Street, Manchester M2 5HS. Intetviows will be held
in London and Manchosier.

. intetviows will be held

Safety Engineer WASHl

Nissan Motor Manufacturing UK) ltd is seekmrj a safelyengineer lobe
tesponj ibie ter all safety and tun prevention matters al Itsnew plantbong
constructedm Washington. Tyne 5 Wear
The Safety Engine** will be required lo develop and implement ail

safety and lire prevention policies, systems and practices and must navo
cxv/eis 1 years' experience <n a rc-soanaWe position in a manufacturing
industry. In He iriiio) stages the Safely Engineer will also have
rc-soonsibility lor site construction safety.

Tne successful candidate will be a professional safety engmeer and

Top Safes Engineers
Tf-.ejg hey appointments ate <o join a leachng UK high tech company

with a worldwide reputation fen sctentifeally advanced products; success
will create excouent earaei opportunities

Csnoicafes preferably with a degree m science or engineering must
have a proven recctd in heavy engineering. fabrication or process
industries. In advisingon andgenerating sates, your technical and selling

Packaging Technologist
Fiiiiey Health Products Limited, pan ot the- Glaxo Group, is a successful

company m tne healthcare, foods andhome meebemes market,with many
leafing brand names.
The successful candidate will be a member ol a small team responsible

for assessing new packaging materials, compiling material specifications

end combining technical requirements with commercial and marketing
needs Some travel will be necessary.
Candidateswebe graduates or equivalent m a science or technological

subject, ideafly with membership of the institute ol Packaging and several

Sales Professionals
We are the medical division of a British based group of HighTech

Companies with worldwide interests.

We are looking for sales professionals tor our expanded sales
programme in Ihe UK ... il you are, in your opinion,asales pidessional in

any industry read on.

We have an opportunity for you to make that critical move to acareer
with the kind of peopleyou have always wanted lo workwith.

WASHINGTON,TYNEANDWEAR: c.EI 6,000PLUSLEASECAR
we* tobe shaAf have bornan engineering backgroundand corporate membership
arubemg ofl.OSH.

Salary win be C-C16.Q00 + lease car. Fringe benefits wifibe good and, if

wnent aH necessary, include relocation .rssistance
iust navo Applications on a standard torm only otease. available by toteohonmg
laaunng or writing, quoting ref. 1 000, lo: Brian Carotin, Personnel Manager, Nissan
so have Motor Manufacturing /UK) Lid Washington Road, Sunderland, Tyne and

Woar SRS 3N$. Tol: 0783-37388 1

.

N.W.&OTHERAREAS:UPTO £T2,000-f CAR
ability will be fully stretched by sophisticated customers in a competitive
market.

Please write with full details.These will be forwarded Greet to our diem.
Lid separately any companies to whom your uppheauon should not be
sent. R. E. Harrison rel. D.1963; HAY-MSL Coniidenkai Advefliseig.
Urvon Chambers, 63 Tampte Row. Bimwiqham B2 5NS.

C.£10,000

years'experience in packaging within the food, pharmaceutical or related
industries. An abtirty to work wiin (he minimum of supervision and to

communicate effectively with an levels is required.

Benefits include non-contnbutory pension and Ue assurance,
participation in tne Glaxo Group Bonus scheme, and relocation
assistance to tne head office location In Plymouth.

Please write or telephone lor an application toon to: Roger‘Adams,
Employee Relations Officer, Parley Health Products Lid., Ton Lane,
Plymouth PL35UA.Tel: Plymouth (0752) 701621.

OPPORTUNITIESNATIONWIDE

WEOFFER:
• Training • A career and personal growth • A 'people' orientated

learn • The most enjoyableand challenging jobwe know • An income
lo match.
We are looking toryou. ..if you can selland ityou want to excel and be

e
Tb(&pbc>ne: Veronica Irvine atPyserLkf.-FuiMedea! on0732 B64111.

Pyser Group, SrcrostWay, EdenbrkJge, KenlTN8 6HA.

Animal Feed Manager -Marketiog Bias
BASEDTHAMES DITTON,SURREY:ATTRACTIVESALARYPLUS CAR

Dairy Ciesl Foods is the UK's leading Dairy Foods company with a
turnover ot £9Q0m. per annum, marketing and distributing a wide range of
branded and bulk products lo customers in the consumerand industrial

sectors.

We now have a vacancy for an Animal Feed Manager to take tola!

marketing responsibility tar a wide range of products suppSed to the
animat teed market. Specifically, these wdl includeskimmed mlk powder,
spray whey powder, far filled powder larwnal lead), calf rritk /eplacers,
liquid skim and wheyand lactose derivatives.

wifi be required to improve our market share and penetration.
Ideally,you willbe educated todegree level, m a ScienceorAgricultura!

discipline, aged 25 to 35 with up to five years' experience in me Animal
Feed Indusl/y, preferably in a marketing role.

We offeran attractive salaiy,together with excellentbenefits associated
with a majororganisation, inducing assistance tvith relocation expenses
where appropriate. Travel within the UK will be requited for which a
company car is provided.

Please write with lull persona! and career details, including current
salary, to Mis. L A. Buchanan, Personnel Officer, Dairy Crest Foods,
Portsmouth Road,Thamesanon, Surrey KT70EL.

HAY-H3SL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

Glaxo Operations
UKiMtno

Glaxo

HAY-BBS
PERSONNEL

Soups

COMPUTING
DEVICES

<§§>
CONTROL
DAIA

Production Manager
A highly proTaable fast moving consumer goodsbiand leaderin thq UK, engineering orwo* study q>

aswen as workiwioe. nas significant expansion plans ta progress. production management ext
The key tasks wffl be agreeing and achieving production schedules. Location South Hampshin

managing and motivating the forces of both male and female workers etc.

through first fine supervisors and eevetopmg **?fecuve two way Please write - In confider
communicancrffi. Management Setecnon,50

1

CamSdaies should be 25 to 45. preferably graduates with either an

Works Engineer
... to join the leaderin British pharmaceuh'cals
Wb are Glaxo Operations, part of the fast growing and hi^ilysuccasstul working r^ahonahips with

Glaxo Group - Britain's tearing pharmaceutical company. Our necessary to motivaie a tet

manufacturing ate ac Kfare. Hertfordshire, employs some 1.000 people Project engineering craw*
and provides an engineermg service to our sister company. GlaxoGroup be significantly expanding It!

Research, which employs over800 people at thesame location. o> manufacturing operations
f>rappromo8ton.wa arenowseefang an experienced WfartcsEngaioflC deeded advantage,

to lake rssponstbMy tor providing an exceptionally wncto range of The exceBem compercat
engineering services and project engineering support to the research norvcontritx&xy pension
operaeon, which is situated in a madam, purpose built laboratory relocation to tfcattracUve p
complex. Although reporting to the Site Chief Engineer,youwd operateas First dass opportunities >

a key member ol the research company's executive management team international Gkod Group,
tor an day-today engineering matters. Please write with fufl care

To succeed in trus denvantfing rote, you should be -a chartered to Graham Gibson, Purser
mechanical orelectncal engineer withthe provenafjiMyto estabSsh sound ware. Herts SGI 2 0DJ. Tel:

SOUTHHAMPSHIRE: c.£14,000

engineering orworkstudyqualificationand at toast two years' successful
produenon management experience.

Location South Hanpefere, excaUent prospects, relocation assistance,

etc.

Please writs — in confidence - to David Dodd ref. D. 1 7692. HAY-MSL
Management Selection,50 Queen Square . Bristol BS1 4LW.

RURALHERTS:c.£l 9,000

working relationships with senior cofteaguns and the leadership skills

necessaiy to motivaie a team of professional engineers and craftsmen.

Project engineering expertise is deswabte, as the research company wifi

be significantly expanding Its facilities over the next few years. Experience
of manufacturing operations, gained withina processindustry, wouldbea
deeded advantage.
The exceBem compensation package includes profit sharing bonuses,

notveontributory pension scheme, and generous assistance with
relocation to thcrattractivepan of rutal Hertfordshire.

First dass opportunities exist for long term career growth within tha
imemational Glaxo Group.

to^^am'abapnfp^wS^MmaoCT^too
1

Operations (UK) Ld„
Wtoe, Herts SG120DJ. Tel:Ware 10920) 3993.

Personnel and Training Professional
Key Role in an Expanding Business east/

This appointment wilt appeal to ambitious professionals who have
already esiabfcshed that a modem personnel function can make a
valuable contribution to improving business performance.The company,
a Emutti-mfthon autonomoussubwfeiy ol a large international group, has
extensive interests m retailing and aq existing expansion programme
underway.
As a senior member of a compact headquarters team, the appointed

candidate wiU be involved in* the tuli personnel and training function,

inducting IR, with prune accountability tor the recruitment of retail outlet

management, advising on start employment issuesand operating pans of

the trainingprogramme fornew managers.

S EASTANGUA:UPTO£14,000+ CAR
Candidates,agedmW2D,

stoearty30's.wHl be graduates with relevant

broad-based personnel experience in either service, retail or

manufacturing Industry. The stature lo produce results in a dynamo
enwonmam is essential.

The reward package islor discussion as indicated and comprehensive
large company benefits include generous relocation help where
appropriate. Excellent career prospects.

Please write - in confidence - stating how you meet our diem's
requiremarts-toA 0. Russell ref. D.76421. HAY-MSL Personnel. Union
Chambers, 63 TempleRow, Birmingham B£ 5NS.

Product Development Technologists . . . Food
MANCHESTER AND KING'S LYNN: c.£1 0,000

CampteB's Soupsand Unger Meats, part of the profitable Campbeti’s
UK organisation are amenity enjoying an exatmg period of significant

planned product devetopmant
Resulting from our ongoing devefopmeni plans for existing products,

and the identificatton of new marketing opportunities,vaernidis exist for
innovative product development technologists.

Reporting to ProductDevelopment Managers, the peopleappointedwin
investigate and develop raw products, and this wiH involve the
assessment of 'moadlents, haison with external supp&ers, consumer
testing and preparing ingredient specifications production methods.

ideal csneBdates MtiD bold a degree in Rood Sctence^Food Technology

ora related subjectHues years' productdtNblopmantexpeiienceWWiin
aprofessional food manufacturing environment is adefirtite must, as is tha

ability to work eltectivsly with In-company departments and suppitas.

At King's Lynn, previouscanning industry experience is required,whilst

at Manchester, knowledge of meal processing is essential.

Competitive salaiy, relocation assistance and usual big company
benefits are offorad.

Please write with yourown CV or telephone foran application form, to

David Page, UK Personnel Director, CampbatTs Soups Ltd, Hardwick

Road, King's Lynn, Norfolk PE30 4HS. Tel: King's Lyon [0553)775051

.

Young Electronics & Software Engineers
Come to 1066 Country. . . where heritage & high technologymeet
Computing Devices,basedon the East Sussex Coast, offersthe kind of

future that eueiy ambitious engineer shorfd consider calrelidly.^This is an
opportunity to develop bote your career and your lifestyle . . . where
heritage and Mgh technologymset-inthe heart of the 1D66 Country.

Before Computing Devices liesafuR orderbookanda greatfuture-one
we would- Bee you to share. Our contracts include the design and
development of Aktoome Bacormaissancs Digital image Processing and
StoresManagemm Systemstormfirtaiy aircraft.Our conslantpiOnBertng
of uncharted territoryoften becomes tomorrow's technology.

All around us you w# find unspoilt natural beauty in.ora of ihe most
historic regions of BritainwBh a wraith of Interestand Okie worlds chami
wafting to be discovered."Behtnfl us you vriB see a record of dynamic
growth, together wftit the tormidabts resources of tha Control Data
Corporation. -

We are a young companywith an informal trienrflymanagement style,

offering the young engineera real opportunity to influence everts, where

your achievements will be quickly recoffiisad.^To fuel our future growth
plans wo now seek graduate level men and women withT to 5-yeais'

experience in any of thefoBowIng:

• Hardware • Software • Systems
Wa are tnvohred in high refabttty and high speed hardwareand soltware
design. Our current projects utilise JNTH. and ZILOG 8 and 16-bit

microprocessors.The software iswritten in CORAL66and Assemblerbut
we envisage moving to ADA shortly.

fn addition to a competitive salary, you can expect an exceptionally

good range of company benefits and you wiH be pleasantly surprised by
house prices in East Sussex.
Please telephone or write tor an appfcalion form, brochure and

information to: Nigel Parks at Computing Devices Company Url.
Castieham Road, St Leonards on Sea, East Sussex TN38 7NJ. Tel:

(0424)53482.

AlMlTSUBISH! electric

SALESOPPORTUNITIES
in IndustrialControlSystems

Mitsubishi Efecfric(UK) limited-welfestablished inlhemanofactureand
marketingofan extensiverangeofelectronicconsumerproducts,hasalso
responded to theincreasingdemand fiM-spedallsedindiisliialproducts,and
we are active insuch fields as computer-peripherals, telecommunkatkmsand
automationequipment\fifeemployover48,000peoplewortdwkieandarea
maior international manufacturerofindustrial controlequipmetiLnoachioe

tools,roboEicsandenergymanagementequipfnenL

Rkkmansworth, Hertfordshire:

TECHNICALSALESSUPPORTMANAGER.
ProgrammableControllers

Toprovidefull technical applicationsupporttousers,systemhousesaidkey

distn7>irforsforour''KSeries"ofProCTfflnmabteControltere.Thiswittiiid«de

thepreparationanddevelopmentofsopportprograminesfornewproducts
includingtrainingsehemes,demonstrationsandassociatedWeralure.

Yourengineerfngexperience(mmimum2years)shouId ideallyhavebeen

sainedwithaPCmanufachirerorcontrol systemengineecinghouse,andyott
shouid be qualifiedtoatleastHNCJevel ^f^trol^Eineemrewardated
subjecLThesuccessfulcandidate is likelytobeagedbetween25and35.

CAPnALPROJECTSSALESMANAGER
Industrial ControlandCtrcnttProtecttonS^stems

ToTenresentMitsubishi’s Industrialproductcapability attheKghe^jCTdwth
majorconsultantsandcontractorsinvolvedmthedesign and speancanouoL

construction,manufactnringandprocess plantprojects.

Aaed over30,vou musthave experience indealingatabi^jtevdwith

defireein ElectricalorMechanicalEngmeenng.or theequnialattfbrplaataod^ manuFacturingprocesses.

63-66 StMartin sLane.UmdenWC2N4JK.

I5EANSGATE
managementservices
ADVERTISING-SEAHCH StKCHON

ADIVtSION OFWHITESBULLHOLMES
iONDONAPID MANCHESTER

COMMUNICATION

l

AGER
m

I.T.STRATEGISTFORA RAPIDLY
EVOLVINGFUTURE

newpost.

;

The design, developmentand
manufacturing facilities ofthe
Hatfield-Lostock Division of British

Aerospace, areamong themost
advanced io Europe, makinaextensive
use ofnewtelecommunicationsand data
handling technologiesin itsdrivefor
increased efficiency

Wearenow looking foran
experienced communicationsspecialist
to produce and implement a total

strategyto provide effective integrated
internal communicationssystemslinking
two large sites,oneat Hatfield in

Hertfordshire,where the jobholder will

be resident,and theotheratLostockin
Lancashire.

The task isextremelywideranging
andwill include installation, maintenance
and managementofa largenumberof
integrated systems including a
Megastream datanetwork; telephone,
telex and facsimileservices; fibre optics

a andradio links;dataandspeech

HATFIELD |
securitysystems; radiopaging; LAN’s . .

and associated data networks; and
adviceon physical site security basedon
computing techniques.

This isaseniorposition calling for
proven leadership dollsandan abilityto
liaiseeffectivelywith all levels of
managementApplicants, male orfemale,
should haveadegree orequivalent in

and maintenance of computerbased
systems.

In additiontoacompetitivesalary
weareoffering afirstclass range of
benefits, toflOTterwith relocation

assistancewhere appropriate.

Pleasewrite ortelephoneforan
*

application form toJohn Wight,
Employment Manager, Freepost,
BritishAerospace PLC, DynamicsGroup,
ManorRoad, Hatfield, Herts,ALIO9BR.
Telephone; Hatfield62300- ExL401.

A
Off/T/SM V

join one of

Brian's
firsgsS'

to help

As port of rfs continuing invesfmenfinhydrocarbons etmiorafionja Pefroleum is

expanding its exptorafion activifteswondwide.WHhinmepast 12monthssubstantial

interests have been acquired inDenmarkand Indonesiaand furtheropporturiities are

being sought in otherselected areas.New positions havebeen creafedtodevelopthese

interests and the company isseeking to recruitfirstdasscandidatesin Geology,

Geophysicsand ReservoirEngineering.

Geologist

To work in newventures,prospectgenerationand field studies.Gandidafesshould

'

havea good BachelorsDegreeand previousexperiencewithan oil companyasa

member or leaderofa projectgroup, ideally-exploring intheNorthSeaorthe FarEast

Geophysicist

’a
fes’Ud

previous oil company experienceasamemberofan exploration projectteam.

Reservoir Engineer

Towork a) with the explorationteamon thetechnicalandeconomicevaluation of

prospects and b) assist in the planning and implementation ofdevelopment projects-

Cnnadates should have a good Bachelors Degreeand preferablya Masters Degree in A
Petroleum Reservoir Engineering ond at feast.2 years oil industryexperience.

inpmfion oackaae foreach posrtfon will becompetifaYeand therearegood/&%

—

Tiuii § I ilil *31 1:* N 1 1*H 1•l*L»iL*^*l*

nr,c!v. pfease write to SummitManagementConscftants Limited,

Cavendish Court, 11/loWigmore Street, LondonW1H9LB

or Sisphene G1-6Z9 3532.

Sales Managerfor

March Concrete
MardtConcrete,the Cambridgeshire

basedconcrete pipe manufacture^ is
expanding intonewmarkets and
introduangnewtechnotogythrough a
rnaforcaptelexpenditi/rBprogramme to

increaseproduction.

Wearelookingforas^esman^erto
co-ordinateand developburgrowing
martetsharethroughouttheD.K.
Thesuccessful applicant teiikelytobea
seIRnotivating30/40yeard6, with

experience inme building and civil

engineering industry, drainageandsfe
experiencean advantage.
Weshal offeran attractive

employmentpackage, inefetfing car,

and helpwith movingtothehome
counties ifnecessary. Ifyou are inter-

ested in applying, please sendfuB
details ofyourbackground and
careo

-

to dateto:

The Manage Director,

SSareb Gamete Presets,
Estover Road, March,

Cambridgeshire PE158SG

£l0K+car M1/M6 bcation
As a leading retailerofvideo, hi-fi, personal computingand
photographic products, our 280 nationwide branchestake a lot of

careful/ sustained stocking.

That'swhywenowneed a professional specialist to take

an innovativeapproach toour regional stock management
throughout an area stretching from North London io Scotland. In

charge of threeslock auditing teams based in Manchester, Leicester

and North London, you will investigate and resolve problems as

andwhen theyoccurand organise stock audits on a half
;
yearly

"

basis. Ad hoc tasks ofa seniorauditing nature will also be inyour
remit Substantial travel within the areas mentioned will be
involved. / _

A soundstockconlrol lerwith demonstrable management
ability, you must havea probing mind/ a strong personality plus

fluent communicationskills.A dean/ current driving licence is

essential.' .

* -

The attractive starting salarywill besupported bya
generous benefits package including acompany carandsubsfahtial

discountspn our products.
Please writewith full careerdetails, ortelephone foran

application form, tojulia Roth, Personnel Manager, Dixons

Limited, D&on House, 78-24High Street^ Edgware,Middlesex
HA87EaTelephone: 01-9522345.

applicantsmusthavetheabilitytocontributepositivelytothe
generalmanagementof tirebusiness.

Careerprospects are excellentandtheaUatlhreiemiUKaatiott
package will be supplementedbyrelorafionexpenses, where
applicable.

For a confidentialapplicationfonnmaleorfemalecandidates
should ring orwritequoting Ref. 750/DH-
Telephone {24 hours) 0625533364.

lAfaddandpWestcott
LONDON FAR1S BRUSSELS DUBUN

Executive Selection !Management Development
Eagle Star House,16aAlderteyRoad.VVamskjw,ChediireSK9lQ)C

Tefc (0625) 532446.
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PA Personnel Services
B\Advertising
HydePark Hoose, 60a Kaightsbririgr.,London SWjX7LE Ifet 03-2356060 TUec 27874

Offices in Birmingham,MaK^este^Glasgow,Edhib«ush and Abenfeen
and thtoogfaoatExin^je, Asia, Anstialasia andNAmerioi

AHposs areopen inmen and womenuaku otherwiseIndicated

Outstanding Sales

andMarketing
Opportunities

-UKWide

'With-one ofthe UK’S leading

business information service

organisations
'

This'well-estaMsbed , technology-based UK
oraanteation has an outstanding repiitaiion for tts

efficient, business Information service provided to

^^conpartesinthebank^
1
reM1 financ8'ancI

commercial sectors. An innovafive pioneer in this

highly competitive marketplace, it Is expanding fast,

thanks to new product developments,the latest data

retrieval fecfllties arid a fast, cost-effective service.

Now, to help supportand develop this exciting phase

inihe company^ growth, anumber of keysatesand
marketing executives are sought to mariet the

database.

.

Although acommercial knowtedgeef computer
databases offering business information, credit '

reference services and cHrectrrfcdl would be

desirable, applications arewelcomed from highly

self-motivated, readts-orientated, sales and
marksting executives whowant to bo part of 1985"s

most exciting commercial vanturem business

information services. Mature corrwneraal skills and
the ability to negotiate at the highest level are major

prerequisites. All positions offeracompany carand
an appropriate range of executive benefits.

Area Sales Managers
basedLondon/Home Counties and -

Manchester package c.£26,000
You win recruit-train, motivate and manage your
salesteam toachteroagrsed revenue targets. At

least four years' sales experience is reqiired.

including tw> years' spent managing atetrftary sales

team. Befc SS73/0386/DT.

strategy. This crfticalappofntrnent will suita dynamic,

creative, shirt-sleeves marketing professional,

suitably qualified with man-management experience.
'A background marketing businessservices wouWtte

ideal though notessentfeL You must ba able to

demonstrate a progress track record enjoying

sophisticated and up-to-date marketing techniques.

Ref; SS73/0367/DT.

MajorAccount Managers
London/Hoxne Counties and .

Manchester package c.£22,000
A highly visfole rote. your brief is to achieve budgeted

revenues by developing bustoess with major clients

- new and existing - and to provide a ftst-dass

ongoing service. A highly skffled, self-motivated and

diplomatic negotiator, you must have at least three

years
1
sates experience with key accounts.

Experience working in the sophisticated environment

of computerdatabases and networking would be
advantageous. Ref: SS73/D368/DT.

Sides Executives
London/Home Counties; Midlands;
Manchester; Scotland

package c.£16,000
Fbr those without man-management.experience,

MarketingManager
London/Home Counties

£21|0D0 negotiable
Your overafi responsibility isto leadyourteam,

developing and Implementing corporate mariffiting

developing business with new and existing

customers. You must have an outstanding sales

trackrecarti. idealy in a service Industry. Initiative,

sound business acumen and ambition are essential.

Ref: SS73/0369/DT.
To apply; please send cvoftelephoneqrwriteforan
application form, quoting the appropriate reference,

to Stephen Newman, Rft Sales Selection,

London SWJX 7LE.Tel: 01-235 6060 ext 239/289.

Experienced

Engineer

Brazil

To join a management team of the successful

BrazWan subsidiary of a majorUK group, which

designsand manufactures a range of controls and
industrial products for the Brazilian market
Our dfentis looking fora successful and well

qualified engineering executivewho hasa wide
experience bn design and production engineering in

the components sector, preferably with previous

experience of working in BrazS. Linguist* abfty with

a fluency in Portuguese is essential.

Reporting to the Managing Director, the prime

The company vfewlhts appointment as a developing

role and as suchwould be prepared initiafly to

consider the' appointmenton eithera short-term or

permanent bask
Salary and benefits arethose you would associate

with a forward looking organisation.

company and the precise rote will depend upon

Please send fuHcvwhich will be forwarded to our

chantunopened. (Address to our Security Manager if

listing companies to wttich it should not be sent)

Ref: B9904/DT, Rft Advsrtistog, 6 Highfietd Road,
Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 3DJ.

Our client is a successful and wd-estabRshed dvfl

_ „ engineering companyoperating throughout the

I fliurfyilpflftn • • North-West from a base on the fringe of the PeakViUlloUUlUUU
District National ParleUis an autonomous part of a

lli*>nAfrw rTWirniafnl major industrial group, and.has a substantial and
i/irtXull \liCblgll<UCJ mowing timwrdffiived from a wklerartga of

building and civil engineering projects. A recer

Cheshire

to £17,000+car

building and cavil engineering projects. A recent

reorganisation has created this new position of

Construction Director reporting directly to the

Managing Director. The position vriti eventually

assume responstoffityfor alt activities associated with

construction on-site, and tire successful candidate
wfU work closely with fetow directors on all technical

and commercial matters to ensure the conitoiiing

growth of thecompany. Long-term career projects
are excellent Candidates, aged over35, should be
professkrnafly-qualified dvfl engineerswitha
successful record inoontractsmanagement,and .

possess the abity to motivate staff ina competitive
results-oriented environment

Please send full cv. including current salary,or
telephone orwrite foran application form to

Aian Gibbons, Ref; TE79/9245/DT,
Wl Personnel Services, 73-79 King Street,

'

Manchester M22JLTat 061-2384531

Held SaksManager
London& HomeCounties

£15,000+ pins car -

Twinlockare market leaders in computer-related.

inflnewith our continuedexpansion in one of the

most buoyant martet sectors in the UK,-we are seeking

to strengthen our field sales management team.
In this front-fine role,youwf have total responstbiTity

Twinlock arid through the control aria day-to-day cBrecSon ofa
smaHsaJes team. This ywfl involve developing

business within ourwell-estabSshed dealer network

and exploiting new sales opportunities. Thus, you
mustbeable to workeffectivelywith masting

contacts and have strong negotiating skiRs to

develop links with newcustomers.
The basic salarywfil be £10,500perannum with

on-target earnings of £15,200. There is no upper
earnings limit

Ifyou havea minimum offouryears’successful sales
experience! and have managed a small sales teem
orfed youareready foryour first sales management
opportunity, please telephone Maureen Beaven on
01 -650 4818 NOW! AitefTtetively, please send fufl

careerdetefistaTwWockplQ,36 Croydon Road,
Beckenham, Kent

CoIao HeugaUKLimited are brand leaders inthe contract

AlulU OdKo "
1X0.11ITVC and retailcarpettilemarketandaremembers ofan

' intemational group. Our professional sstfes team sells

Surrey,HantsandBerks a ccxnprehensrvB range of productstothe floor-

c.£13^500+car+ benefits covering trade'ate^n^who^alers, retailersand

lyi, This demanding position requites a totally committed

fim K .
business aB-rounder, used toworiong autonomously,I.KUffW and having foe discfoltoe and framing ofone of the

UK’s k dtogbtue-chip fmeg or consumer-durable

companies.The successful candidate will be aged

25-35,' located orrterritory;andabletodemonstrate
sefflraabilfty together with a successful career to

h&jga

sefflngabBfly together with a successful career to

dale.

This isanexcellentopportunftyforawafl-educated,
ambitious achiever with a professional outlookand
the determination tosucceed in a chaHengirg.

.

environment

ForanappfcatkmfbmLtetephoneorwriiBto
Mss J weeman, HeugaUK Lnitited, Heuga House,
1 0xford Road, Aylesbury, Bucte'HP19 3EP.
Tel: 0296-33244.

Personnel

Professional

Birmingham.
c.£13,000

isa
HP Foods Limited

HP Foods Limited, amemberof the Imperial Group,

successfully markets some of thebestknown brands
in the food industry. Most recentlywe have invested

heavflyin complex newptentand the veiy.latest

bottfrtg and packaging technology atourAston

Cross site in Birmingham.

Due to internal promotion we are now seeking to

appointa Rarsonnel Manager with the experience
' and ability to assume responsifcflity tor all aspects of

Personnel and Emptoyw Relations at this crucial

stage in the site's development
Reporting to the Factory Manageryour brief will be 10

provide a comprehensive personnel service including

training and development, resourcing, employee
relations, bargaining issues and welfare in this rapidly

evolving environment
Aged ideally to your early 30s, you will already have

established yourselfas a person capable of

ofnew technology.

Perswreiatirtoutesmust tocorporatea firm buttactful
^iproach.wefl developed leadwshipand man-
management skillsand the abflityto tookbeyond
shortterm issues. An articulate Ridable
communicator, youmust be capable of making an

challenging role.

Relocationassistance.^ be givenwhere necessary.

Please write or telephone foran application form to:

Mr P Harwood, Resourcing and Development
Manager, HP Foods Limited, Edinburgh House,

Leicestershire LE16 9BG.Tel: (0858) 6477L

O&M/Business
Analyst

WestYorkshire

c.£12,000

Our efient, a successful weU-known manufacturing
company with a turnover of £20rrH-, is located in an
attractive part of West Yorkshire.Amanagement
services professional Is required to undertake awide
variety ofassignments aimed at toiproving operating
efficiency in all areas of the business. Candidates
ideally should be aged over 25. possess a range of

sWIs- tocHxTmg exposure toDP techniques—so
that they can qwddy grasp business problems and
work successfullywith fine managers to implement
practical cosfc-efiective solutions to suchareasas
manufacturing, distribution and administration.
The most relevant experience is liketyto have been

gatoed in a profit-oriented organisation, large enough
to have offered a variety of assignments, preferably

working independently eras a part ofa very small

tram.The position gives an outstanding opportunity -

to mate apositive contribution tocompany
performanceandwH offera stepping stone into fine

managerrrentwititin the group to the medium term.

Please send fid cares’ details, together vrith current

salary.or apply foran application form to

Alan Gibbons, Ref; MV79/924Q/DT,
RA Personnel Services. 73-79 King Street
ManchesterM2 2JL Tel: 061 -236 4531.

Buyers/

SeniorBuyers
to £10,000

Perkins

PerWraEngines is worid renowned as the leading

manufacturer of high-performance diesel engines,
and the Company is wefl respected for the quabty
and professionalism of its purchase and sigbpty

function. We are currentlyengaged in achatangmg
programme of new product development to which the

purchase and supply function will play a vital part
We now need to appoint outstanding purchasing
professionals who wffl become responsfotefor
procuring a wicte range eff diesel engire components
from wold-wide sources.
The successful applicants wifi probably be aged

below 30, with degree level qualifications: at least
one year's experience in the procuremeni field

(preferably associated with high volume manufacture
of precision engineering products); high personal
morivanon anti excetenrcommercial acumen -

Starting salary will be within the range E7. 500-210. 000,
with further salary potential based on merit Generous
relocation assistance wfll be given where appropriate
Please write with full details to:R J Kelly,
Staff Employee RelationsM
Perkins Engines Company, I

Pwertxjrough PEI 5NA.
Perkins Way.

- TheGeneral Manager is responsible for the efficient

operation ofgoodsand passenger raflwayand Jake

services in Malawi and also for co-operating with

n f , MozambiqueRailway counterparts in traffic

General Manager ZLmS,uasr™.c^B0ara o.

Directorsand is responsible toGovernmentfor

Malawi RailwaysLtd

Candidates,aged 50-63. should be British Citizens,

and possess an Honoursdegree to engineering, or

- similar, oracomparable qualification in finance.

OVERSEAS to addition, several years' seniormanagement

^DEVELOPMENT
engineering, finance or traffic)combined witha

working knowledgeof all olher departments, is
1

desirable.

Malawi Railways Ltd

An ability to speak Portuguese and membership Of

MCIT are also desirable.

TheappototmemisoocantracatolheGov®Ytmartof

Malawi fbr a period oftwoyaarS- Locaisalaw K15000 ..

na,pltBaiaxfree supplement, p^abtebyf^^ to -.

the range £16812 to £24420 pa Otherbenefits • • - .

indude freepassages. chWrerfseducatton

—

altowanc^andsubsi^
A lermtoal gratuity of 25% of local salary may also be

payableon salisactory comptetlonofthedontjact-
Exchange rate a$ at January 1985£1=Kwacha 180.

within 14 days, quotingref:AHSIO/CBATTgivtog

details of age. quafilicationsand expprfence to:

^jpointmaits Officer, Overseas Development .

Admmislration. ftoom351AbercrofTtote House--
Eaglesham Road. East KBbricte. GlasgowG758EA

MarketmgSiqjp^rt

forAnalytical

Instrumentarion

European responsibilityfrom a

German base

Excellent remuzieratiozL

HEWLETT
PACKARD

Hewtett-Packafd. a renowned world-leader in

computer and electronic measurement systems,

manufactures and markets a range of analytical

Instrumentation products (including chromatographs

and mass spectrometers) to meet ever-increasing
-

demand for automation and precision in chemical
.

analysis.

Ah outstanding career opportunity has now arisen for

someone with toe appropriate combination of

scientific and business skills to provide marketing

support for the analytical supplies product line on a
pan-European basis, operating from an attractive

Southern German base.
The emphasis wfil be an assisting the field sales

effort through market research and analyses,
merchandising, pricing, promotions and advertising,

and product training. Contributing to the on-going

developmentof the productrangewillbean
additional key objective.

Anticipated backgrounds could be tetheradegree
and relevant experience in an appropriate chemistry-
related disdpfine ora business-oriented degree with

at least 2 years' market-related experience.
Among the many advantages offered by the post are. ..

• 0IVIRONM0fT:„a highly professional, strongly

motivated, Interactive enwonment where the

• UFBTVl^a locationdose to the BtackForest.

oneofthemostbeautifdareasxrfGeTmanyandan-
•

ideal centre for leisure activities and sightseeing; •

• REMUNERATION.., an excellent salary,

negotiable in line with experience, win be paid;

• BENEFITS... a valuable range including profit-
-

sharing, share-purchase scheme, 30 days' hoIkJay, -
,

and comprehensive assistance with relocation;

• PROSPECTS...a broadly-based futtaewithoneof

the fastest-growing intemational companfes inthe:
Industry.

Initial interviews wIK be held in the tK withshort-

feted candidates visiting ourmodem Waktbrpnn

location. In the first instance, eithertelephone

Liz Cope for an appHcatton form on.

Reading (0734) 696875 or write enclosing your

detailed cv to Alan Watte, Personnel Manager,

Hewlett-Packard Limited, Eskdale Road, Winners

Wokingham, Berkshire RG11 5DZ. •

Hewlett-Packard is an equal opportunity en?>kjjer.

MajorAccounts

Manager

Office products & systems
London and Home Counties

OTE. £20,000+car

Shannon, aTwinlock Group Company, is a leader in

'the manufacture and supply of business systems,
equipment, end computer-related products to meet
the needs of today's office. Success and substantial

growth have been buflt on a carefully-designed and
comprehensive range of products. We are operating

to one of the most buoyant market sectors in the UK
and, with the backing of a major international group,
we have enjoyed continued expansion.
We already number many “btue-chjp" organisations

among our customers arid see the development
of this sectoras a key to future success. W0 are
therefore seeking an additional MajorAccounts

.Manager to be based to London/Home Counties.
Your task wffl be to identify arte develop new business

potential with, forexample, pubQc utilities, bunding

societies, Insurance companies, central and local

government, and other multi-focation organisations.

You must have a proven record of arcc8SS"to seeing,

ideally in office products, and in conducting high level-

negotiations with kay accounts. Experience of
computer-related markets wouM be useful but is not

essential.

There is no upper limit to earningsand market

conditions should enable yoirto earn considerably

more than the on-taiget figure of £20,000. This figure

contains a high basic element which is negotiable

upwards of £13,500. Thera is also a good range of

benefits inefudtog acompany car.

For more information about tne jobfthe prospects

and the rewards, please telephone Chris Nappin
nowon 01-6504816. Alternatively, send fu8 career

details to: Shannon DaJastor,36 Croydon Road,
Beckenham, KenL

Projectand
MechanicalDesign

Engineers

NorthLondon
*>£17,000

This loog-establlshed £15m-turnover British

company-manufactures a leading range of printing

equipment It is committed to a major new product

developmentprogrammeand now needs free-

thinking, degree-quaked mechanical design
engineers to play a key role.

You must be a practical engineer with at least

5 years' all-round experience of developing light,

precision mechanisms to the bus!ness machines

field: fromponceptand draughting stages, through

prototype and test-rig build, to final production.

Projectleading experiencewould be an advantage.

This isen excellent opportunity to apply your

innovative skill In asmM, fi

professional team offering

action.

Usual large-company benefits include fiwa weeks'
hoflday, contributorypension scheme, and • -
comprehensive relocation assistancewhere
appropriate.

Pfeas8seretfiJcvwhichwi0beforward8dtoour
client unopened. (Address to our Security Manager!
listing companies to which it should not be sent)

Ref: R20Z1/DT, RA Advertising, Hyde parkHouse,
60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X7LE.

MarketingManager

mooTEPisanrT U.K-LTO.

Wb are the UK Distributorsfora major European
petrochemical manufacturerand we require a
Marketing Manager to assume responseSty for the

sate of acrylic sheet.

Applicants must possess extensive sales experience

of relevant marketand be capable of controlling al

aspects of the operation with high degree of

independence. Specific knowledge or the sanitary-

ware marketconsidered an advantage.

Age range considered—35-45 years. Education

—

formal qualifications an advantage hut-appropriate

marteting experience considered prime

requirement.

Wb offergenerous salary, car; superannuationfund
and BUPA membership.
Please write fbran application-form to:EC Murray,

MontedisonUK Limited, 7/8 Lygon Place,

Ebury Street, London SWlWOJFL

Excellentcareer

opportunitiesfora

Departmental
ProductionManager

GraduateEngineers

Johnson &Johnson Ltd are worid leaders to the

manufacture of health-care products.AtourSouth
Coast location we manufacture the baby toiletries

and surgical dresstogs product ranges. The need is

for yoimg, talented said innovative graduates to

supportourmanufacturingoperationsteam.
Thereare specificopportunitiesfoe
DepartmentelProductionManager c-£11,500

To report direct to the Production Manager taking full

supervisory responstUfite foramajorpartof the
production operation —tne manufacture and finishing

ofBand-Aid plaster, surgical dressings and tapes.

You shouldbean ambitious, technical degree-level

rrranagerwith at leasttwo years’experience to first

line supervision, preferably in a plastics-related

Youshouldbe aWgh-caDbregraduateengtoaeragetT
21-24, preferably wflh some experience in an allied

industry.

You will tYbu will be involved with engineering projectsfrom
concept to handover, which will require dose Raison

across all disciplines within the company, as well as
equipmentsupprm and contractors—which wffl

give you the opportanty to develop your engineering
and managerial skills.

ffyoufeelabletomeetourhighstandardsweoffer

SoothCoast
manufacturingor processing environment
You wffl be directlyaccountableforthe management
ofefmtentandh^h-quaHymarKriacturingpraclfces
and resource lafflsation, and will be writing towards
defined objectivseand financial targets.

Graduate Engineers c.010,000
Tojoin a project engineering team with responsibility

to maintainourtechnological Initiative.

benefits includingan annualbonus, BURA and",

where appropriate, relocation assistance to this

attractive South Coastlocation. First-class training

will be provided, and there aroexraflentopportunjtisa

for careeradvancement within this progressive,

international organisation.

Formore Informationandanapplication form,
telephone Lynette Morgan, Employee Relations
Officer, on 0705382011, orsend details ofyour
career to date (quoting which vracancymost interests

you) to her atJohnson&Johnson Ltd, Southampton
Road, Cosham. Portsmouth P064RL.

SeniorEngineering

Opportunities

-Electronic and
Mechanical

These positions are with a largedivisfonof an
international engineering group.The division

specialises to automatic packaging machinery for the

"food and consumer goods industries and is currernly
designing a new generation of machines and
requires fertile minds and determined personalties to

see complex projectsfrom inception onwards.

The successful candidates will have a high level of

interpersonal sfdfls enabling them to be effective

. team leaders who are comfortable communtcaiing
with aB levels of management.

electronics, willhave relevant industrial experience.
Ref: TE97/9250/DT.

Packagingmadimery
Yorkshire

Senior Electronics Engineer c.£13,000
You wiB be a key team member in terms of

contribution and leadership within a department
whfoh is to its infancy. You win be able to generate
computer controls ustog both machine and high level

languages, anda practical as wefl as analytical

approach is essential. Career prospects are excellent
for the right candidate.
AppBcants, aged 23-35 years, preferably but not
essentially with an HND/degree-tevel qualification in

Senior Machine Designer c.£12,000
Candidates, aged 28-35 years, with a degree in.

mechanical engineering or equivalent, should quickly
develop a capability to design high-speed packaging
machines, ustog sophisticated mechanisms and
electronic controls and moofloring system.
The successful applicant wU have experience of
CAD, be capable of developing concepts and leading
a team through a series of new prefects from the
outline stage to field trials. Careerprospects are
excellent forthe right candidate. Ref: TE97/9251 /DT.
The usual large-company benefits, including
relocation expenses where applicable, are provided -
for both positions.

To apply, please send full career details, including
current salary and quoting the appropriate raferertca,
or telephone foran application form to "Tim Harney.
PA Personnel Services, 73-79 King Street,

ManchesterM2 2JLTel: 061-236 4531.

Saks Engined:

FothergHI Tyaaftor Ltd isa highly successful
subsidiary ofa major group with diverse international.

attractive salary+ car

ST FOTHERGUL
m TYGAFLOR
ill itd

industrial interests.

A CmuW-mfflion turnover is generated both at home
and overseas from advanced technology products
manufactured from PTFE coaled fabrics. A growing
proportion of the business consists at a successful
range of matenals used in vacuum bag moulding of
composite fibre components supplied ro meet the
exacting specifications of aerospace and similar
industries.

A Sates Engineer Is required lo promote and develop
the vacuum bag materials products, by providing
sales and technical support to the UK sales force and
agents throughout Europe and Scandinavia Working
from home you wfll be based in the Midlands, South

East or Central Southern England.
Aged 25+ you should be qualified to a minimum of
HNC in an engineering materials, or related discipline
and have abackground inatechrflcal/enginMtinQ or
production environment.
Experience of ihe composite fibre moulding industry
would be preferable and sales experience, whilst rot
essential would be useful.

A Wgftly attractive remuneration package will be
offered together with a company car and excellent
fringe benefits.

Rease phone or write briefly for an application form
to: J E P McKay. Site Personnel MankSeT

™S}&rLId,Summit,Ljllteto01,sh- -

PA consortinggronp: Management Consuming • Te ' qology - Computersand Tdecoinmun; ~ 'ions - Personnel Services

SALES CONSULTANT/
NEGOTIATOR

BRITISH CHROME AND CHEMICALS LIMITED

CUSTOMER TRAINING LECTURERS

Lciswe/CottstroctionIndmtryr*I*ted
experience

Age tukiuportent /credibility essential

Openendedcommwarion s ti uctme w ith
profitshare

A PROCESS
DEVELOPMENT MANAGER

OurClienta major contractor for the oiTandgas
industries both on-and offshore, seeks to

strengthen its marketing force to exploitnew and
exntingpnrcpects in tfzrs field.

Candidates with a track record in selling.

particuIarivintheUKand Middle East wilTbe
*

offered competitive salaries and benefitsand a
agnificant opportunity to progresstheircarews-

foran abdication form please write to
'

Confidential ReplyService.ReCAWO 9390*

'

AuslSnKiughtAdvertisingliiinited,

LondonW3A IDS.

Applications are forwarded tothe client

concerned,thereforecompanies inwhich youare

not interested should be listed in a covering lettw

to the Confidential Reply Supervisor

LTX (Europe) limited, the European subsidiary ofthe world’s leading linear

ATE manufacturer, requires Customer Trailing Lecturers to operatefrom their

newly established training centre near Paris.

Applicants should have training experience, be educated to Degree orHND in

Electronics, Physics orMathematics aid be prepared to live and work in Paris.

LTX offers generous conditions of employment to the best people.

Our die nl is <1 small but mpkflv expandjitg marfaet leader In the
fidd of high qiuility lightweight leisure structures.

Austin

Applyin confidence to

P.Lecossais^Esq.,
European Trajpijiig Manager,
LTX (France)SA.,
50 Boulevard Rabelais,

94100 Saint-Maur,
France.

This progressivecompany requiresa professional with iniegriiv.

energy and enthusiasm, who Is determined lo succeed ina highly
competitive environment.

Ideally resident In the Home Cotmtkx'South Ext, applicants
should be able to develop individual architectural hriefs
froma constant supply ofleadsand referrals, and deal
competenlly witha wide varietyofpeople.

This is on rarrrmdy iracresrkng and challenging opportunity, and
|

thoce confident of thdrown abilitiesshould write with covering
i

letter, enclosing fuH personal and career details to:
j

^SaSsSri-gsyys-* as

Roland Viardyman (Ref: RH 3561
Resource Maximisation Intemational.
Stonerest House. 16 Hill Avenue.
Amersham, Bucks. Tel: (02403) 28851

Idcallv csndidaios should be aeod h>ivwi»n ac
Dorara a .-.sod deeroe o£r5

e 26Jind
,
35 and

in Pr«ess Cevelcomenr ,n rhT Chc£,£aiaWv in mcfftimc processing.
industry, preter-

is a member of the
Icad

> dr ° f ^^
^hC

ra%,n‘« SSgfJ 2S?*W within easy
,,r

5
include S5USmhK,iS5

- t-y Hfiemes and four l!Zi-3
ham5 anii

ance .vMhrel^rione^^^^i^V- Am-
plCd;'s far JocTicasion form to:

resource: maximisation
|

JOB HUNTING ?

Personnel MaiuRCr.
BnHsh Chrome 3n(f Chemicals Ltd..UHay Noah. EsaleadiH-. CloveUnd T51« oqq

Td. lOMZt 75575$

lAdvertising

END OF CONTEACT? NEED A NEW POST**
AT HOME, CONTINENTAL OR OVERSEAS?
Wo arc able to as^itt us \vc are cnn>t.rnil> ri’imiriay
prof_esj.ioniilly qualified Ln^im-fis, all disciplines
lo fill a variety of largely unadvertiscd ijoalnur'
raninu* nnmhnm .•Y«*ucuir,. lDirmjiion.il t-niiili'-in-m inn.

l'-a(U«. S _ H I>ili Sinwi. LadllwHicdU, tmrrry Wlii -.

.

Tr|. Oi7» 51,1 U4 iuW-
* “ ’

]

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
i APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGESIC.3!,!2. 13, 14&I5
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CUP DISTANCE
IS SUITABLE
FOR HALF FREE
H

By HOTSPUR (Peter 5roUj

^
rif

F R E £
.« one four defeated

Cheltenham Gold Cup runners seeking

t .
consolation in today's Whitbread Gold

rh ?•- u*
3 at LiverPool, is fancied to reverse

eitenham form with Earls Brig, while
onfirming it against Combs Ditch and
Wayward Lad.

Half Free had made his reputation at distances
around two aad a half miles before tackling the Gold

i

up. Three and a quarter miles there proved just
beyond him, but today's,

; race is a furlonff anrf I

Ranger, nwseleaion for
1 uu8 iess

» ana
! the Chesters Handicap Chase,

were is no uphill finish.

! ^,5
ar,

,

s Brig stayed on

the cIm °r
arda the end ofthe Gold Cup, taking third

! P^ace behind Forgive v .
-

Forget and Ricrhmnnri >*., i
off cour5e December,

Half V?
an

£ Wan. He made no show »n the Coral
• whn hn*J i j Combs Ditch,

[
Golden Hurdle Final, but looks

«--? P°Ui looked very dangerous worth another chance in the

ran up a sequence of six wins
before his mid-season rest. He
may not have been fully Ct again
when reappearing at Cheltenham.

Ckrysaor, like Beau Ranger,

;

ran at Cheltenham after being

r ’VIJ UdUUtrOUS amiLUvl UJJilLC IDwo fences from home, finished Whitbread Pale Ale Hurdle.
nrth and sewntK M-»i. t«- -*

» Fortine’s Express. Dalta
and Poyntz Pass are Grand

uuiuc, unisnea

Lad ShS
V“"h W'th Fortine’s Express, Daitmorr

id Poyntz Pass are Grand
Combs Ditch ' National acceptors tackling the

Burrouefa hTi t

^

on-boaded by big-race fences m today’s Wfait-

II rough HJJ Lad in the lung
I bread Trophy. I prefer Lfae grey

TODAY S LIVERPOOL SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

2.33—Half Fre«
*10—Cbrysaer

S.45—amtth-s Ma„
4-2D—NnrJUc
a Coaaetiion
4-50—Scan Sanger

2. 0—KESSLIN i nap)
2.35—Earls Brig
3.10—Dodey Future

2.35—Combs Ditch
3.10—INDAMELODY

• napj
* Fortiaa's Express 3.45—Kflkllowen

4.20—Rhyme N’Reason
5.4:

42W—Stand Back 4.5(1—Direct Line
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE,—Kesilia and Beau Rasper.

TONY STAFFORD.—King Spruce 1 3.45l.

' '2 P*18** at Kempioo
;
Park on Boxing Day, has some-

I
been troubled by oxygen

'.deficiency This did not iS
! PP1 at Ciielteaham. where he,
Uke Half Free, probably found
the distance just too far.
Wayward Lad was never a

i factor m the Gold Cup. His nm
of disappointments this season
nas led to an ownership decision
that John Franctime will replace
Robert Earnshaw this afternoon.
Francome's only previous ride

on Wayward Lad was when win-
ning the 1983 King George VI
*Chase, bm Wayward Lad’s once
large band of supporters has
been steadily dwindling.

Kesslin is napped for the Whit-
bread B-st Scotch Novices’
Hurdle. He ran the brilliant

Harry Hastings In four lengths
in Cheltenham’s Waterford
Crv?t3l Supreme Novices’ Hurdle
and u-ould have been still closer
but for a mistake at the last.

Smith’s Mao, so much improved
this season.

Rhyme V Reason, beaten only
three lengths by the subsequent
Cheltenham Gold Cup fourth,
Dnmmdovvpey, in a novices’
’chase at Ascot the previous
month, made several jumping
mistakes in Cheltenham's Sun
Alliance ’Chase.

The Whitbread Best Mild
’Chose gives Rhyme ’n’ Reason a
chance to redeem himseir. but no
recent excuses need to be made
foi the progressive Newlife Con-
nection.
Graham Bradley. Rbvme ’n

1

Reason's jockey, will replace the
injured Neale Doughty on last
year’s winner Hallo Dandy in the
Grand National on Saturday.
Straight Accord, injured at exer-

cise yesterday, wiH miss the big

race.

Bradley hopes to join that
select band who have ridden bodt

Big-race field

fiNational9

card and

jockeys
t Jvinpoor -atubday

3.J«i SFSC.H \\| UltXND NATIONAL
M C\P ‘Cll I"I MR Value £54.481 4*im

I 441 CtMbirrr UJJI. Mix J. P-inwii.
Id 1 1 - 1 It . P- arvdiuM**

! 41.3 OrvmurxM. L. O'Cndt. Ire.
1-iM. II 11-S . J. I iimfomr

5 04 1 MianM Acnarn. ( IVsNin.
IQ ll-ll Nm-iwiwt

4 ,U.' (.rwiMlu. n. 13, liL IrctjeKl.4 1U-IS ... T. Carmndy
5 211 Lack> Vane. G. BaTO'mn.

10 141-13 J. Burke
6 410 llalln Owill ICDI IBM. (,. 33.

(Hi Inidi, II 10-12 k. Imdlr,
7 430 Broom! “ --L J. Ednik.

10 111-7 . Mr A. i. WIImb
* Aul l-Htaanf friend. J. Iri.i-.trds.

Ip 10-7 . P. MA-rtoa
V mnmlAnl 31113. %. iirmi -twn,

v io-7 P. Croucbcr
10 240 Txcray. «. Maiwi. 11 10-3

A. stringer
11 I2P Lwi NM*ri IBTI. r. 1 1 uti r.

1 1 10-2 II. Da>M
13 4U0 Seat lw>. M. late. 13 10-1

C. Smith
IS 111 Wnl Tin, M. Oliver, a 10-1

K. Domcoothr
14 432 Fnrilaa'a EurrM. \V. A.
.. , „ Smhmwi. I I |<j-l R. Lwnb
19 1uO KuraM. U. McCMIn- 10 IU-U

Km Dtalna
IA OM pairmore, N. M-oiln. Irrtind." l«-0 . ... P. Lrnh
17 OPO Mama. F. Wlnlrr. S 10-0

_ Mr S. ShrrvvBOd
18 050 nudir, P. Mu IMu. I'-tuiMl.

7 10-n A. M uilid*
19 40S Rnpnliu. E. H. Ovvrn Jnr.

10 10-0 .. II. Strung*
20 OPO l/ni>rrW UiiM. K. Cramp.

v 10-0 . . . . C. lUwkla*
21 SFO Shady DcaL J. CHHord. 12 10-0

»34T Poynlx Pam. R. TWhv. lllVfl
M. Mcoidnr

2S OOO ToBbrfirll, . M. Hutirirun.
ima a iom

24 432 Thr DnuUirn Duck. G. R'vhi'ih
.

IS 10-0 O. CNMn
20 145 Talon. R. Vnituor. 10 1 0-0

A. B-bW
24 004 Ounmnor. IVpvk Nash.
_ 9 10-0 A. Sram

27 240 Knock*wad. M. Haurk»o.
IrrUBtl. >0-0 K. F. O'Brm

78 350 nia'krXh Prbua, C. Doldira.
4 10-0 It. Ililllt

2V 005 Ilia at Mm I. Jnn-N.
4 10-0 K. haaKb Erdf

400 Kgtal AppaNrsirnl. T. Ihrbmt
lrrAxid. lO lo-o . . P. GIU

57 OOOMallball Sport. J. SocorlDD.
11 10-0 S. MankMd

39 OM QasMUiirtln. A. Maorr. IrriMt
1 1 1 0-0 Mr T. Thomson loo**

35 -00 Faalnwi iCI, V

.

WdwyP.
10 10-0 . .. . K. Moovry

34> 920 Mhl Cad, M. OUvrr.
10 10-0 McCoart

39 200 Cram. J. Foe. TO ^|C-Q

S4S 111 Mr SatmAI. M. W. 'EoMcr^?
8 10-0 P. Tuck

57 244 Ckotos, S. Mnllor, B 10-0 —
38 -00 Niter Tamper. J. Bakrr.

10 10-0 C. hawk
39 OPO HoaM Bktro. J. Gltland.

9 1 0-0 P. NfchoOs
40 PP2 Cm>lam FarVhUl. B. Mcron.

12 IP-0 ... C. Cn«
41 030 Iron Dual. II. Pllrhrr.

10 10-0 ... Mr D. Plirhrr
42 4K0 Our a«ue. P. Nlbrid*. IrctJfld.

9 10-0 —
45 1ST Ttear Chaacra, R. CJumoton.

6 10-0 —
44 IOP InmlvMi iBM. G. RKhard*.

12 1U-0
45 21 P Gromhll

T7»»rn an.
46 F21 Northnp

9 1 0-0 —
7 343 Rock in Imr. Mm M. Euuk.

10 10-0 —
48 4P2 Oakprlm*. D. Pitchrr.

10 10-0 .. —
Lamf brffloai 7 Grrrsrpo/ar. Waal

Tip, Corhkrr . 8 Lucky V«nr, 17
Drumlaraun. Hallo OilldV. lb Mr
Snuulil. 20 and optvard nlhrm.

1984: Hullo DoJh- 10 10-2, N.
Dau(HU). 15-1. G. Rtcbnnb. O rvm

Hall
4 10-0
Bay mn.

*r>.

T.
*

mn.

Grand National and Cheltenham
Gold Cup winners. He was
Bregawn’s Cheltenham jockey in

M83 when Michael Dickinson
runners fiHed the first five places.

Bradley, seventh in h : s first

Grand National ride on Political

Pop two years ago, had a fall at

the Cb3ir fence with Asblcv
House in 19IW. He wiH sit an
Hallo Dandv for the first lime at

exercise this morning.

Forgive V Forget, the Chelten-

12H> behind tSe
ham Gold Cu
12H>
Cup

winner, is rated
withdrawn Gold

favourite, Burrough Hill

Combs Ditch (Colin Brown). Course Correspond'
* ent's selection for today’s Whitbread Cold Label

Cup 'Chase at Liverpool.

Course Notes& Hints

returned from a 19-month lay-

off to win by 10 lengths over
two miles at Kemptan Park in

November, and has shown good
Form in four subsequent starts.

He may have found Chelten-
ham's three miles and a furlong
too far when fourth to Von
Trappe in die Coral Golden
Hurdle Final last rime but still

beat 23 other finishers in that
competitive event aad looks well-

handicapped here with lOst 21b.

Combs Ditch, favourite when
seventh to Forgive ’N Forget in
the Cheltenham Gold Cup, is

expected to make amends in the
Whitbread Gold Label Cup ‘Chase

(2-351.

Lad, in weights just published
for Sandown Park's Whitbread
Gold Cup but neither will run
on April 27.

David "ElswortV* nine-year-old
seemed to be produced too early

at Cheltenham and found little

from (be second-last fence. He
may reverse platings with Earls

Brig (third' and Half Free (fifth'

if ridden with more restraint
today.

Double chance

Arthur Stephenson, the Bishop
Auckland trainer, has bright
prospects of a double with
Fortiaa's Express rWhitbread
Trophy- Handicap ‘Chase, 3A5»
and Stand Back (Chesters Handi-
cap 'Chase, 4.5Oi.

Fortina's Express had a touch
assignment when a lWength
second to Earls Brig in Havdock
Park’s Grecnall Whitley Handi-
cap ’Chase last rime. He
plrted the course in the corres-
ponding race last year.

Liverpool runners,
riders and form guide

STEWARDS: Lord Derby. Lord Leverhulmc. Urd Grimthorp*.

Mr J- Wilson, Major D. Fetberstonhaugb. Mr J. Barloiv.

Advance Official Going: GOOD

2.0 (Jarkpot Prefix 1): WHITBREAD BEST SCOTCH NOVICES*

HURDLE Penalty Value £4.755 2m (18 declared!

1 XI 10 OF SPADES lEU IW. WWlbrcBdi. S. Mrtlor. S '

'J'
4 M - r"Tr,t

» 2JS010 MACAWOF «BL (Dl iD. B4imiell. N. Hrmlmon. 5
s. ^mlthRco,,

S 40-1214 AMBER RAMBLER CDi (D. SJIvtrlon). H. Wharton, 6 11-OP. Tnrit

4 217'JOO AVEROh >R- CW««li. C. Wildnaa. 3 11-0 ... . R. Doowvod*

5 2 1 400 1 CHAVPACfNE BRIGADE IDI »D. Mntrulrrl. T. Kin*nr, l"*-"*1-

^ % t , .
4, BIBMf

8 Q0'»F-PP COLOT MIDAS CA. WlBoO. A. WilMB. *
1J-0

*tew

T 230-220DOROMCUM «BI < ilwrr EDfllBfrrino Lull. C. J»K*AnJK^6
1J-0

^

000 FRENCH UNION (Mn C

310220 GALA’S IMAGE «DI tShalEh All Abu Kh"iT3*tl»l. Mr* M. Rlmeli.

SmitW. D. Nicholson. 7 17-0
P. Scudamor*

L-ccm.rv <1. li-wrili. N. VMsn, S 11-0

I» 001 TOGO iD. (Mr* M. S.3 nw-UMW. M™ C. PuaU-Utwal.^T lW^
31 00 &ASS.ANOCO lA. hjndemioni. D. OUljlllfl. 4 10-6 ... P-

M 2R THE CLOWN .G. C.rrt-nrtwli. M. MuRUA 4 10-6 ... D. BrtKvn.

B.P. FO RFC.AST: 3 K*pUtn. *-2 Ten of bB«d«. 6 MWMWA BCM H*- I® *•««• °«,or- 12 Tn,, ‘, G*U
;gu'I' 6 11-11 Mr D. Bm.« 10-llF M. Dldun^n. 14 ran.

7 904: tS’intl

by >al itFORM CLlDE.-fcOC*rn to .wtv 5ftJV ^ ^ by
March 8 U«* » ^

U
,^ Tru ol Mm 201 when

??2
C
^A..'r"n«ri? » . I2',m> March 15 twwdi. fC*w«n am beolrn

4|
lJ,

hv
>
H4rrt |tminor «ir.<-li »l c’h.ltenhan. (2ml Match 12 with

41 b
. tSvrfi <uaor> Ilrvrli and Muoanyo* Irrc 3IW ool or

Chh-.Bi.t-* BM- M 4,b‘ »
LcoDcrdSOMO t2n.i March 16 .uootl to yielding.

.. ... h.ni,r Trn of Shad** Whin Uirral
KESSLIN may no one better.

TV (BBC- 1

)

2.35 & 3.1 0. (BBC-2): 3.45 & L20

... -!- WHITBREAD GOLD LABEL CUP ’CHASE
*.*, (Prefix -»• (Mnldmay) (6)

a ,0/1220 COMBS DITCH .BL. .D* .BF, ,R. Tory.. D. EhneortlL

, 22,i i3 earls ns-^uSS

i ]ll\% ROTAL
B
“nD .Vo, iMre E,M

. roil 40 iuM R urfl-fi ‘AL «>U .T.‘ Saddam, w. R. VHJIlh—ia.

, . „ IKA— s rhewli-1. Mi* M. DirkinK-a. I o 11 -5

I 112320 WAVWARD L3D 'Mn j. trueom

E.rl’s Pri.J. 5-2 in" Tree. 7-2 Combe D.lrtt, 11-2

l L'Jctfr AI.

_j|e 11-2 A. Moore, Ireland. 4 ran.

1981: Rm-' |u,’,d ” l ’“ V /.I!' . Sr- Foreite "N Fomel I level I

- - Silt. CnmW Dlleb
12 bnlslwr* K>

Qnhben to

HMdi. Tom’* l-«“«
ini.dth notal Bond—winner of currehpondlno

fiiraidlu Acronf ,

, 91 wh .n <llh ..f 14 tn ChBinpBBiiB Brlohde

racu 12 mottilw »"«—“«* “rj,‘ " hlirrtle. Morclt 16 ‘"°»d to yicldlnal

7ibi " triET- c,,p ,or,B “*“ ,,o“ h,e*

iiarmaO’ D. EI»«ortb. 6 11-8 ... C. Brown

I 12SSS illT^GL^ro ilw MPJ- WM-ltlU. M. .Naobblon. •10^
a 710021 EBORACL’M IMF* A. H-rker.. B. UMLO-On.

’ iuhTw |4«

lorn GOING BROKE ... -N-. — ’ *^
'TJ&~

aa^MORRAN .0- £a”-
9 r K-^

Tom •»

1984: Rm-I Bn-,d 71 U-!» T. TanUe 11-- A.

FORM GI'IOS.—enrl‘* V4 Free H,-. ell 71 a««» 5fh. •

i Cheltenham ' and lvww«rd Ut«» ®,h
f
r
„
1 =

i level*. . further ol "v‘®
’ 21M when 6th ol 7

,.n^i Tom** l-UU* AI
, rinmaj Bond—Winner of o

18
30

SI

.Vn*»IFLOD3 iMr* iw- s. holm Etd«
OM3104 LN0ASIELOD

Rjcbard*. 5 10-1 (51b ew
thF MAN HIMSELF IE. BPWd. C- B u. coaJdcy I4i

1F0101 THE ™
, O’NnU

7^3304 ^To’M^DAtTv-.BU
°POOI ° ."lb .WiiieiJV. Mel lor. 5 10-0 i5lb Permit

00-0407 A 5 ,0 ° l

T.
b
JareH 141

2F23*1 . -in-D C. Grant

oyc COLD HOLtED c j?~ ““jeilfI>00.‘ 6 I0-H P- Tu**

'i: KSTVJm -sin - «.*«5nO'M GEARY

ToiiSf
30-3004 MOLUNuroN Beddln* * .Ad»l»r> Ser,»ce*i. P-

nwV lOrUM’*—'**— R- Llnley

000322 CL-T N “K'
0.0 ... .

•
’ Lmntbronia. & 10-0 M-

so

FORM Cold l"v'7" ", Mai.h th l«'‘>- Thr M.rn

AtlUM-h m«»- -* ,b’ b- SOI " *sr
rr„nn- i«W‘' »"» 1

iVidnill. The Man HlniwII
- iBdamrlody

B.a , Unround- wVn •"»> /""Tib* ^
- al/ridne J“Pl

i

,rr " hn , t, nf 30 '!hmd'- AImI
ir«- l3lb>

t.mr,

3.45 (Prefix 4): WHITBREAD TROPHY HANDICAP ’CHASE

£10,482 2Vm (211

1 220714 KILKILOWEN itvor* lale Mm 8. Cnllenl. J. 1>r**p*r. Ireland:

9 tCS-0 Morgan

B l'M42B FORTINA’S EXPRESS <P. Plllen. W. A. «eMi«n*». Id 11-3

3

4

2P-002S HUNT OAK 'Bn*. C- H-rveyl. D. Nlchobon. • 10-5
r. Soiiaiwn

0700-04 RICMARDSTOWN t.A. DltWMOlil, Mr* M. Dlctaasna, 9 10-3
R. Eamabaw

0-00000 ST ALE2AN (Lord Conealiji, M, Tale. 8 10-4’... S. 5*hh Eettei

000034 D ICTUORE lOl «K. Coburn/. N. Meade. Ireland. 7 10-4 F. Leech
POOPIOO BEACON TIME i.CDb iT. MaiUandl, D. McCain. |1 10-1

' K. Oulu (4>

1/0345- KING SPRUCE iDr R. Cwrierl. B. Champion, n 10-0
... Mro J. Carrhr

31224F POVNTZ PASS »T. Harifi. R. Fisher. 10 10^7'... M. Mcnaber 14!

121832 SMITH'S MAN ahdlPh Mlodlild Meal Co. Ltd). Mrn J. Finnan-

7 10-0 .. ... .. ..... • 14- hllttl
2034P* KNOCK HILL >P- TboiBOuml. J. Webber. 9 10-0 . ... A. Webber
FOO2O0 ROMANY COUNT (Mr* A. Grantbanu, W. R. WBMnaw 15 10-0

Mr T. CrNBW* 17)

1140C1 BOOK OF KELLS iR. Beesooi, J. Blundell. IO 10-0 I3lb ea»

D. DnUod
F- HI FIB MASTBt TERCEL iT. BalnesL J. 5pear*09, 9 10-0 ... S. Marehcnd
OK -POOP EGGNOG IK. Carrier!. R. CHnpWa, 12 Iff-O .’. G. McCbwt
Cl pi21 RUN TO ME IDI <N. R. Mlicbeln. N. MUehell. 10 10-0 i3lb e*i

25 lOPOCO MARSHAL NIGHT (R.

sssssm
'

t

UODl-V ll iv-

Koodhoimel. R. Woodbocwe, • IO 10-0
S. KeWmer

36 Pr-34P0 GALLEON BEACH IE. Barber. 1 i. Edward*, 9 10-0 ... T. Barton

27 044003 GREENHA IS iDl lA. Moorri. A. Jarvla, lO >*-*

31 033361 ABO ACE IG. Hubbard*. R. Champion. 7 10-0 (31b e*i

J. Du*9M I4r

39 0422LM SHAMROCK BRIDGE iM. Clarkel. R. Frantif. 9 10-0 R. Cranb

S.P. FORECAST! b FtuAlna’s bvitu. 13-2 KMUtun, Smuh’* Man.

Bnrnt Oak. 10 DaUmorc. 12 Richardttown. 14 Poyntt Pb-s. Ro* To Me, Jj6

Beacon Time. 20 Hook ol Kell*. Kina Spruce. Knock Hill. M*.ler Tercel. H5 Dlhers.

19B4: Fabulous 11 10-0 A. Sir Inner 53-1 J. S. WlloOO- 23 mn.

FORM GUIDE.—Book of KcO* beur Atnnd Bulk (save 3lb> br 81 at Donc«ater

March 9 - Po>utr Pa»a lunxe lOIbi leadlnu when lea 5rd-l*ac (Orml.

Knn To Me beat Fire Drill »a«ve 4lbl by 2’*! al Font—ell 13m 2‘ah March 19

igoodl. Forttaa'a ExprMa was bratiax 101 by Earto Brig m*ve 31bl «t Haydort

(3 in 1 March 2 (flood to *o!U. Borol Oak im bealrn ’jl by bpetM Caron

lilite 7lbi at Sandonv i3m 118>i March 8 taoodi. Srnhh'm Man *« beiien 61

bv FrUimrd Friend (nave lllbl at Wolverbn* plan ' l3'imi March 1 5" (good).

kUknowm wo* beuleii 4 ',1 when *lb of 7 bnlshei* to hrr*i*bl Accord I level)

at Cheltenham i2'»iul March 14 Lioodi- DaMmorc wa# beaten 1341 to Kobne
tree ]4lbi *1 Navun iSrai Marti) 9 (yield Inal. Kina Spruce was beaten 31 by

Wayward Lad (aavr 6lbi In a itialcii al Doncaucr <am 122»» Feb 35 (oood u»

finm. Rkhardstown was beaten 2641 whan 4th of 7 KniJim lo Nlckje MoAPfit
lire 1 4 IW at WoJvrrtaunpcoo (24m) March 18 wood to soTu.

KILKILOWEN mat' give the wtiqtat to Foiilaa’l Eaprrpa

4.29 (Prefix 5): WHITBREAD BEST MILD NOVICES’ ’CHASE

£4.155 5m If (Mfldmatf (12)

1 10-213? ARCTIC BEAU (BFI »P. Vrani. J. Thoror. 7 11-6 P. Scndininr*
3 Iliiswcoob TRADE lA. Lmn-rl. R. PerkJ/K, IO M-6 .. .. Dal William
4 PFOOPF AUCHENCHUJVE (Mr* S. Sovlllel. A: Watnm, IO llvs :

,

•

S. Charlton

5 2d I F2 BIG BROWKI BEAR iG. Barlow), G. Barlow, 8 1-1-3 ... P- Barton

6 100IU2 CHARLES DUKE U. MonlMiDl. G. Richard*. 8 tl-3 D. CnaUey
7 3-1-2F1U COOL M AGIC iF. JearitH. F. Jmttn. 7 11-3 Mr L. Hadron
8 1030- GALESBURG iAtr» J. O'Brienl. Mr) M. Dlduoron, 6 11-3

D. (man
lit 1-03111 NEWLIFE CONNECTION IB. McMUul. W. A. Stephenaon.

6 11-3 ;
' R- Lamb

13 0O4FF-P PORTABOUGY iD. CowgtUi.M. Tide. 10 11-3 .... M. Bastard

14 11-1KSU RHYME N'REASON iO) IMH» J. Reed). D. Murray .Smith.

6 1 1 -3 G- Bradley

15 021 -OFF WTVJJJE’9 GIG «BLt (B. Brooks). O. Btciuub. 7 11-3 M. Brennan
Id 2PI033 ZAMaNORA iL. Wild*. 1. Fle»prr*M, 1C 10-12 M. Dwyer

S.p. FORECAST: 13-8 Rhyme N’Reaaon. 9-4 Newlhe CnnoecUna. 11-2
ZomaadrB, 10 Bm Brown Bear, Galesburg. |« CTarlea Duke, 80 other,

19B4: Baron Blakeory 7 11-6 Mr b. Sherwood 14-t M. pipe’. 8 rail.

FORM GUIDE.—Arctic Beall was beatrn 501 by Drnmadnwiwv (roc 51bl at-

CJieltrnbam <3ml Nov 9 laolu. Big Brown Bear -was bretea RSI by Parish Rigged
crec 4ltn u WarcruKi (2’anii March 20 (good IO aofrl. Nrwdfe Canaectfan
beni Sbnrunaln tree lOtbl by 101 at Duncarter 12m 1 50y> March 9 Ifirm I

-

Chartra Duke mu beam SI by' Mias Mayo i.rcc 7 lb) it Ayr Inna llOyl March 11
moodl. Zdounka »*i beshi) 7J nbeB 3rd lb Antwctlc Bay l»« M# at

rhellcnham (3mi March IS—Rhyme *N Ranen lga»e 5lhi unstated rider

7ih Igood i . Previously nhytac ’N Rumh w*a beam 31 by Dnunadowwy
(level i at Ami (3m» Frb 6 (uoodi. .Gnleebnrg waa beaten 51 41 whey 7th of 75
lo Dark Ivy mave Tibi at Now «2m Sf burdie > Jan 28 (heavy).

RHYME TV REASON may make amends. Zanufl* pick of other*.

4.50 (Prefix 6): CHESTERS HANDICAP ’CHASE £3,941 2^
(Miidmay) (8)

1 111110 BEAU RANGER IDI 1 1) bite Bros. . iTanntan) Lid). J. Thome,
7 M-10 J. Har«l IT)

3 2-31134 DIRECT UKE (Ol B. Otter). 1. FtrageraM, 11 11-6 R. O'Leary
3 1-10000 GAMBLING PRINCE >CDi iMn G. Jotresi. Mr* G. Joan.

12 10-13 J- Bnrke
4 13C10F brave GEORGE (D) iP. Cowell). T. HaFne*. 8 10-7 G- Brails?
6 111034 BROKEN SPEECH >Dl IHng F. Noble), N. Cramp, S 10-5

C- Hwurtdn*

7 U1F4PF KING OR COUNTRY (CD) IMsIncnat Ltd), D. Baron*. 14 10-4
. H- Davie*

a 33P222 STAND Back ID) iw. Crawford I, W.* X. ‘ Strpbemnn. B 10-0
Mr P. -J. . Don

IO 4FI412 FUIE DRILL 'F- Normual. K. Bishop, 10 70-0 A. Jaarn i*>

s.p. FORECAST; 2 Ulrrc! Line. 3 Beau Ranger, 7-2 Brave George. 5 Broken

MKTih. 7 Kinn or Conntry. 12 other*.

1984’ Gambiim, Prtiv-a 11 10-0 J. Butke M-l Mr* G. Jane*. 12 ran.

FORM GUIDE-—SIand Buck waa brairn 81 by Kook of Kell* (ret 3tbt al Donrotter

i"'jiiii Math *J in ip i- Hre Drill »» beaien 241 by Riio To Me free 41bi ai

rnulwi’ll iSiii i 1 *! 1 March lg ninooi. ’ Brghrn Sprotb wa* b-aini 191 when 4tl»

nf 7 imillw-r* iu Puw.irr Hum irec 211b) al DMRMrr (24nil Frb 25—
S'Mud Buck «r-r 14lb» 2nd bral'ii 24 1 n'min. Direel Line wa* b-’aieo Juv ottf

21 wh"-n (in in The Taarevltb l-ia'r Jlbj al C’MIMbln (2'tllll March 13 with

Pr*u Hanger Lin Albi Si away 5Ui (gMidi. Wave Grorg' *va» 2nd when fell

Inti in im, «nn b, tVrvlen, SulVwl tnate 13lbi nf Nrwbdrv l2’rm) March 2

—KHMi Or Country Ilev'll p u. iwiIII. Gjmbltop Prince—winner m torreapondbM

i are 12 nmnMi* jqn—wav bmlnr mure lhan 14 41 wiirn 7 lb Of 9 to tllullN

- Uriel! ai Horrc-ier 134ml T.b 27—Hr# Drill ileiel) 4lh bralan 71 mood 10 will).

DIREC1 LIVE mar cantina Chritctifhud tana

.

with B«mu Rmmw

U.S. DATE
FOR PAUL
WEBBER

By TONY STAFFORD

Y^HILE the racing
interest at the week-

end is firmly on Liverpool,

Paul Webber, the former
champion amateur rider,

will be making his first

acquaintance with timber
obstacles in tbe United
States.

Webber, who joined the Cur-

ragh Bloodstock Agency last

autumn after two years as assis-

tant trainer to Jeremy Hindley,
leaves today for a weekend ride

on Priest’s Rock in a point-to-

point near Unionville • in Penn-
sylvania.

This' is
- the first of three

trips which Webber hopes to

make in the next month,
culminating in a challenge for

the historic Maryland Hunt Cup
-on the last Saturday in April.

Priest’s Rock wus bought by
Webber’s father. John a Tew
seasons ago on behalf-, of Peter

com-
J Thompson, a Baltimore banker.
- He won a couple .of .races, - but
then lost his enthusiasm, so we
hunted him and when he went
very well in the hunting field,

his owner decided to try him
over •timber in the States,” said

Paul Webber last night

January visit

Timber rating is confined to the
area around Maryland and-
Webber spent three .weeks there
in January, where he was joined
hy Diana Clapbain, who was a
member of Britain's, ihree-dav
event team which won a silver

medal at ' the Los Angeles
Olympics, and acted, as- Webber’s
advisor. **l did quite a lot of

schooling on Priest's Rock' then;
and ' be certainly adapted , very
weit” said Webber.

Should- he ' win on Saturday,

Priest’s Rock will turn nut again

in .
two weeks' time for- his final

trial before going for the big
race. Few English riders have
completed tbe Maryland Hunt
Cup course, and the first was tbe

intrepid Brod Munro-Wilson, vxs
finished fourth in 1379 oo
Canoottage.
Munro-Wilson thea sold the

horse to Mrs Miles Valentine, and
Cancottage won the next three

runnings to equal the reenrd for

the race held by the Aintree

Grand National winner • Jay
Trumps.

Two of Cancottage's Maryland
Hunt Cup victories were shared

bv Mrs Joy Carrier, Mrs
Valentine’s granddaughter, who
rides her husband'* Busty s wng
Spruce in today's Whitbread
Trophy over tbe Aintree fencM.
Munro-WiKon wfil be dcmWv

represented in Saturdays
Seagram Grand National. Paul
Webber's brother Anthonv rides
Che 25-1 chance Talon and Dexus
Coaklev partners The . Drunken
Duck,
A proposed leasing arrange-

ment between Munro-Wilson and
Desmond Lvnam, who will front
the H B Cs television coverage on
Saturday, fell through yesterday
when it was learnt that Mr
Lvnam's ownership registration
could not be completed before
Monday.

C0NN0RT0N
REPLACES
GILBERT

By HOWARD WRIGHT
BRIAN C0NN0RT0N, the

former Northern-based
Flat jockey, is to become
chief instructor at the Bri-
tish Racing School in New-
market when Johnnie
Gilbert retires next month-
Gitbert. 65 in Julv, has been

associated with tbe Levy Board-
backed scheme, which runs
courses for potential stable staff

aged 16 and 17 years, since it

was formally established in
1973.

The s*hool was first sited at

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, Jfarch 28, jiSS 31

Boat Race—April 6 (2.45 p.m.)

S
a&Cj£od^-eEK^ I

Steps, and the sole work
pw-rtose-built complex ai New- attempted were some practice
market wav opened in 1963. starts at about 58 which were
Jimniv Bteasdale. Steve Daw-

1 a little rough, but
son and Onnorton s son N:d-.\ & ° ’

are among those who were taurfi: cuct-uve-

bv Gilbert, who said last night:
\ Cambridge were out

“ We have sent out CSC boss and
j Barciays Banj^ whoSe

Bitter wind keeps *

Garrett sidelined /

By GEOFFREY PAGE
,

A BITTER north-easterly wind was sufficient to

prevent John Garrett resuming his place at seven
in the Cambridge crew yesterday, and the Old Blue,

Ewan Pearson,
. again depu-

tised for him.

Oxford were first out. but
went only as far as Chiswick

quite

ctrls into racing stables, and 2111

of them have ridden in races.’’

with
boat-

house provides their Putney
headquarters. They came back

Ideal successor J
from Chiswick in 'bursts of 20

, . I or 30 strokes, aR at about 30
Gi'bert. whose son Andrew is

i rtPnkRA n^r minut«*
leaving his job as assistant in-

stroKes minute.

Iiidamelody is Best
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

JNDAMEUJDY* may show the benefit of a light

campaign this season by landing the Whitbread

Pale Ale Handicap Hurdle (5.101 at Liverpool today.

Nick Henderson’s gelding

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
Wayward Lad <2,35, UvrnjocJ)

l*ir onJ\ hr.p*r U^-<* In Romp
TweJ\a to Fallow enffdAed today,

.NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
LIVERPOOL King Bomro,

structor lo set up a liverv busi-

ness at Sndburv in Suffolk, trill

stav on to tend the school
grounds.
“ I shall still be around the

place ami will give Brian Con-
norton any help he wants.” he
said. “I’m sure he w£H be an
ideal man to hand over to.

because he has had a lot of
exnerience in Singapore”
Cotmorton. 49, who will be re-

turning to the tow*n in which be
was bom. has directed arprentite
courses for the Finganore Turf
authorities for tbe last three
vears. He was farced to quit
riding in August I97P. after su»
tarnrng a leg injury i*ie prerious
year, and worked as a rwrr*eiiM.
rive for an animal foodstuffs
company before going to Singa-
pore.

LIVERPOOL
Ceoror ntapiv. 2.55 (5m

COURSE SPECIALISTS

... .... .. vA*
Rtma Bond 13m If) 'em. Wayward
Lad (2ro 54f VW. 3.10 rtm S»a f
" »r>*1 ('Mi hl"M. 3.45 p),m
’Oil: Ihboi Tim* <2Lra ’chi. 4.50
i-’-tn ’i'll, G—rvlM FNoc*
'till. Kins or Coontry 1*2 4m *d> thrro

L»N»M- J)*ck>M. Idoc* Aoa. 19791)
J. O’KrMI S. Scud4rpor« 5. A. BrownV P- A. ctMrtroa 3. H. Dartc* 3.
Monk-id L Btodad 3.
Tntam: In Irtlard 15, v. Wahmi

?’ *•, t>. RicbanS 6.MrBnr 3, Kidlokcm 3.

TAUNTON.Cow wWr*: 2.13 12m if hdlai:
Bfefor Mirtr (2m if hdf^L 2.50 (3m
ir Bdlpl: BIstiLboorti Om if bdle). 2.15
(5m ir ‘ebi: Bit- Brain I.Vn if ’cbL
4.00 (3m 31 'tilt: Crowning Mckamt
(2m 3f fidlrl. SponfUi God (2m XT
IHI« twkrt. 4J5 (2m lr bdlrl: Lilli
,3rt *£ .tf

1'1- <2,n lr Bick-
Wlnh BrW-m l3m jr hdle). TTw Conorr
srooe (2m bole rwlo-l, Lorkv Chrlt
(2m bifle). Mi« Atmti) 12m 3f cm.
Blrt-k F.irl (2n> hdlr).

Lriding Jockm' Woo Aoa. 1979):
Frasoom* 16. Bjrloo J I, C. Srroa
11. Philig Hobb* 10. Lrarti 10.

Tralarr- : Kronard 22. hor 16. .

Sdgbin 12. Hodge* 11. Tbornr "11:

They were out again with the
Bank in the afternoon, ivben
conditions were distinctly un-
pleasant In three short rows,
Cambridge were well on top
again and showed good style in
the rough water.

Oxford ahead
The main graft of the day,

however, came from Oxford, who
rowed two four-minute pieces
with Thames from the bottom oi
Chiswick EyoL where the water
was calmer than in the Putney
Reach.

In tbe first. Thames with tbe
advantage "of the bend, held
Oxford for two minutes before
the University gradually drew
away, to stop one-and-a-third
lengths ahead. The crews then
paddled bade and changed
stations.

In the second row, both crews
wenc off at 41 and were level
after a minute.' Oxford then
palled oat a lead of balf-a-length.

but did not get dear until after
three-and-a-half minutes, to finish

jast over one-and-a-balf lengths
ahead.
Today’s outings : Oxford 10 & 4;

Cambridge 10 & 3.

OXFORD.—G. J- Corfledge (Hamp-
ton I New Co.teBr' bore, C. L. Richmond
Si EdnanJ'g/OiriW CSurrW, B. M
PWlp tBryanMonf Drownhia ft WoiOtien.

M. S- Tboou* CWInrSKlrr/Pcnv

G. R. D- ]om» (Sydnrt Uni
W. J. Lang (AVa’InoIord l Mapdalmri.
F. M. RcIdIbikt i.Pcnas^Uan'* Uuivl
UttiTtrtity l srroKf. S. R. L«wr iPrliKC-
tan CnlvIMaodalrnl rax.
CAMBRIDGE. J. S. WltMr CPni>8-

boornoiSt Cotharloc’ai bow. 31. L-
PMIriuk iB,ad:oi<l GSI Mandnlrori J.
D. RnohC* (Bedford Modem; Downing].
P. K. Broughton (Southampton VttK)
Mnodnlene) S. M . M IK no’s Clirg«'l
Dnwninni. G. A. Barnard (Lakekde'd
Coa School. Canada rRbhraeom, J. E-
Cjrrrl iSbrtmnhars /St Jaba'il. J- M.
MiChard (St OaoeBt Dan-5/RobliWOO)
M i o'.-. H. I_ Shaw (HanogiicISt
Jotin’al cos.

DEADLINE
SET ON
DRUGS

By RAT BESFORD
^HE level of drug-taking

in British sport and
how lo eliminate this un-
healthy and unsporting
practice world-^vide. were
made the major topics at
a Sports Council seminar
in London yesterday.
Sir Arthur Gold, president of

the European Athletics Associa-
tion and a leading anti-drug
campaigner, said the usage
figure at the top level of his
sport was around 50 per rent.,
substantiating the view of Olym-
pic decathlon champion, Daley
Thompson.
The Council has already spent

£500,000 an testing in the past
six years. It now plans .bo fait
sports which drag their feet,
where ft hurts—in their pockets.

Governing bodies -have -been: =
given until June to submit their
anti-doping programmes or risk
losing cash grants and/or the
use of national centre facilities.

Poor response
To date only 25 sports, repre-

sented by 5,700 eraminations,
have taken up the Coundl’s offer
of tests at a cost of £24 a time.
Of these the participation of

fencing, rugby, shooting and
squash rackets has been neglig-
ible while cricket and lawn tennis
have not joined in at all. _
Paul Hutchifis. national Tawn'^

-*

tennis team manager, said: “We
have not been involved so far
because there’6 been no drug
trouble—yet. 1 expect we wflP
now introduce measures."

northern correspondent
Lrv EHPOOL: a.O Ten of 5ndiK 2.3S

Half F-te Imp):. S.10 Afui; 5.45 Far-
rina'a Etpim; LID Umm *n* RmmbI
4.SO Direct Um.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official ooing lor tomorrow’*

moating*: Liverpool
,
“ good '•{ Devon

* luw: “ ' -* t

TAUNTON CARD AND JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

. FORM
2.15—imperial - Cbampagna
150—Lift Hleh
525—Dart Over
4. 0—Ballycant
4.35—Lille
5. 5—Lucky Chris

HOTSPUR
2.15-Major Mark
2JO—Purple
3-25—HOI Express
4. 0—Gratara Lad
4.35—Mighty Steel
5- 5—DooaaHy

A4»a-cp OfOeU Going: ifEAV\

2.15: PITMINSTER NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. D
Penalty Value £695 2m If (17 declared)

S 104 Major Mark ICO). \\\ c M. Turner, 4 II-T
C. n'utw (fi

5 S04I AtinM. J. Old. 6 11-5 P. Murvb?
6 4 Even Banker. O. Sherwood. 6 11-3 C. On (7*
9 8305 Imperial CbmvMW, J. Tborn*. 5 17-3

r. Dmr
70 FO It’* Far Taa. W. Bred. 5 71-3 PUB* Hi
11 OIFPFT Jimmy FMni. R. Dana. 9 11-3 Mr N. Dona (41
14 rOO-' Purple Blore. J. Bradley. 7 11-3 ... G. Dartre
1.6 UO Tophattcr, R. Hodges. 5 11-3.. C. .Grw
17 P0-03 Vine Poor Vtere.' J. Baker. 5 11-3 —
19- ; 031000 Garotte (BU M. Flee. 4 11-2 ... P. MeteKbU • ... Cwfa.P. Dugglna. 11 10-12 ....

. N. .Cplemaa (4)M ®-00 Haanl (.BLX Mr* B. Kenrnrd. 6 10-18
-S. MeNem

38 P0- Air FIMM. L. KrBoard. 4 10- II — B. PowcU
89 .

S Aktb. Mr* A. Final. 4 10-11 ... A. Sharpe
30 040 Baiddfne. P. Hrdger, 4 10-11 ... M. Richard*
55 005030 Should..Mover Be, J. Jonldro. 4 10-11 F. Lury
41 - Hot Mcludv. R. FRKt. 4 10-6 ......... J. Fro*

S.P. FORECAST: 3 SAoaht Ncwt Be. 7-2 Imprrt* I Cham-
pagne, 4 Malor Mark. 5 Carodo. 6 even Banker, Altil*. 10
Viera Ponr Mere, 16 other*.

2.50: CROWCOMBE SELLING HANDICAP
HURDLE £549 2m If (19)

1 OOOSOTTeU U» Another, D. A. Wlboe, 6 18-t
R. Amott C4I

3 OB-0010 Baomtea Lore (BL) |D>. >—>. 6 11-5 —
4 40001 Ala* Oder. Mm H. Bevna, 6 17-5 C. SadUi
B 10-OOF3 BUcUKMMta lCD). 3. Bortey, 6 11-0

Mr M. Bomh-r >Tr
IO OFF-OPO Na Sale rBU. C. Popbom. 6 10-8

N. Cnlnnu >4i

13 OOO Purple. F. Jordan. 4 10-6 B. Hjett
14 400-004 Saug Boy. R. Hodge*. 6 10-4 C. Grey
15 440042 Lift High. D. Tucker. 6 10-3 ... 5. McNeill
16 00004 Worth Matntcot* (BLl. J. Old. 5 10-3 —
IS 00003F ITU* Cant. D. Caret. 3 10-2 Lorna Vlnceal
19 003Z Snper Dtp (BFL-S. Hood. 4 10-8 M. BM i7i
2! 030 Lea Dancer. D. Jenny, 6 10-2 C. Old
28 OUOOFO Warwick Btaa (BU> L. Keonard, 5 10-1

8. Powell
23 S3O0JP-B Lmw Dancer, R- Rover. 6 70-1 M. Fnrhnrti

24 po-orao Rohevt* CRL R. Hodge*. 5 10-0 S. Earle <7»
26 OOIOOP-P So'dler On. J. Pavn-. 6 10-0 ... P. Richard*
26 400 Rare Rrtrr. J. Ca*g*ave, 5 10-0 P. Doer
98 OOOPC Stottord. R. horack. 5 10-0 M. Natl&ll (41

32 0-1*0044 Drum Mater. B. Toner, 3 10-0 P. Croocher i4)

S.P. FORECAST: 4 Purple. 5 Lilt High. 6 Alex Choice,
7 Song Boy. Super Dip, 8 BlackbootO. 9 Beaming Law, 10
Worth Mairarert, J2 Trn U* Another, 14 other*.

3.25: COLONEL & MRS C T. MTTFORD SLADE
CHALLENGE TROPHY HUNTERS’ 'CHASE

(Amateur riders) £890 5m If (11)
00008-0 Oanting Brtg. T. Claw. 14 13-0 T. Oar (7*
FP1.PUP Blnai Beam ICDl, B. Prodr 11. 10 18-7

MM M. Sreor (7)

f F2S Dart Over, P, rococlr, 9 12-0
Alim L. PdcucK (77

FI Goldan Jett, Mr* A. Cole. 11 12-0
6. Andrew* (41

Hill Beorem, J. Lane, T 12-0
Mr* K. Vickery (71 Ml** Abwnh.

9 3-Lot, Mraak. R, Shepherd. 8 12-0
M. SmaUmoll (71

10 0040d(p- Mnteord. Mr* V. Brawn*.-11 12-0
A. HUwWm (71

12 P440/PP Tehran Prince. 1. King. 9 12-0 A. Waller |41

15 QUF Traveled. A. Corhe'd. 9 l«-0 H. Wheeler lT»

IS OOOOP-P Coronettn. Mr* C. -TayhW, »1. U-9
«. Taylor |7)

18 FI PO Rl»*l Attraction. R. Froat. 9 11-3
. Mb* k. mn* cn

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Dart Oter. 7-2 Hill Espreti, * e
Golden Jest, 5 Lour Streak. 7 Dandng Brig, S Mutard. 14 ,
other*.

4.9: THURLOXTON HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,559

2m 3f (14)
T 130220 Netherheldge. D. GandoUn. T 11-7

M. Harrington

f 3P413B BaUycorn. L. Keonard. TO 11-5 ... B- rnwaU
11 poaroo Crowning Moment (O (BLL 1. Wardkv

10 11-2 P. Cronchar (4»
13 TI0-P43 Gragara Lad. R. Hodge*. 10 11-1 -Tatar Hobha
13 00ZPQ3 6pI4U God (Cl. C. PooMm, 7 a U-l

S. Coleman (41

15- 8P3-PPR Battmlder J. Braok(rG,2 .11-0 PMHp:
17 PFPUP-0 Ftomy* Pal mi). R Hictanar. B 10-12... J- *rran
12 4I41P4 River Warrior. J. BrecOev. 7 10-11 G. Dartre
22 040030 Quite Hot iVU. N. AvIKfe. 6 10-1 M. AyBtfa
83 OfP-0200 From. R- Potork. 9. 10-0 P. Richard*
24 ' FPODFCTPrince BnMdna, F. Gottoon, 10- 10-0

.

L- .BkwafleM f«)

25. oorrpa Dsn Dmn. O. Heoley. 10 10-0 H. GatdaUtB
27 0000-30 Targaln Qaeen. Mrs E. Scott. 71 lO'Q J. Frort
29 P-OOFOF SauooHo. c. Poohaa. 7 10-0 —

s.r. FORECAST: 5-2 Gragara Lmf* 3 BaUynni. 7-2
KriherbrUqp. 4 River Warrior. 8 Spanish God. 10 Crowning
Moment, 16 others.

4.35: PITMINSTER NOVICES’ -HURDLE (Div.

ID £701 2m Tf (17)
4 00 Aberration, u. BfcCorwach. 5 1 1-3 J. KWaa
-6 0000 Fncge Bo*. D. Barau*. 3 11-S Gu Newman
7 340P-00 Inc* Thief. 5. Mar. 6 1 1-3 6. Maw
9 035330 Viably Steel. N. Ler-Jodson. 5 11-5 C- Smith

12 0- Ragged BniriL R. From. 5 11-3 J. Frost
15 0 The Benderiaer. J. HaneyhaU. 5 11 *3

. _ Peter Robhn
18 P- Grlttc Saga. L. Krnnard. S 10-79 B. PBweO
19 P-OF023 CtiVonlr Sovereign. J. D. Robert*. 6 10-12

R. MiUmon
21 rrp Crnatjr Pie. O. HnsJev. 7 10-13 W. EMerUeld 14)

22 OPU -70* Line <BL) (O. B. Forwy. 6 10-12
P. Croncher (4)

25 00 Mhode lioh, J. Borin,. 7 10-12
Mr M. Bosley (71

98 PO ThlriV* Btae. A. Barrow. 5 10-13 ... R. Hoore
30 0F0 Pertana. W. G. M. Turner. 4 10-7 1 A. Sharpe
35 Non-Smoker. D. Elnvortt. 4 10-11

R. Amott (4)

35 P Rock Parti. C. Rill. 4 10-11 P. Dever
37 RP Svlpora IBL). B. Slrwu. 4 10-11 3. H. Davies
42 PO StrraldM Lady. C. Popboio, 4 1 0-6

X. Criunu (4,

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 PlirtO Boy, 4 Mighty SleeL 5
Cerrame Sovereign. 6 Liliv. 8 Ry)n»d Spirit. Non-Smoker.
10 Aberraiton. 12 Incn TTilof. 16 "others-

’ ’

SJ5: WEST MOXKTON HANDICAP 'CHASE
£2.154 2m If (7)

* 021PP4 Blcldrinh Bridge CD) CO, "J..D. Roberts.
11 11-7 ... P. Croacber (41

4 21-0F00 The County Slone (Cl, J, Thorne, 8 11-7
P. Devnr

5 lt/331-r Doooainr. R. Hodge*. 9 1 1-5 ... Pefer Robbs
8 0P02S0 T*d*r Rood. L. Kennnrd. 10 11-0 B. Powell
» 4 18 rF13 Lucky Cbri* (Cl, W. G. U. Turner. 10 10-18

A. Sterp,
15 F10PF0 Mim Abvvah (Cl. D. D. Scow. C 10-0 J. Froet
16 0040OF Black Eart (Cl. I. Wardle. 8 10-0 —

. S.r. FORECAST: 9-4 Uickv Chrt*. 3 Doonally. 9-2 Tudor
Road. 6 Thn County Stone. 7 Blcklrlgb Bridge, 12 Slack Eoil,

Yesterday’s results and prices at two meetings
‘mi

CATTERICK BRIDGE .

Going: GOOD TO SOFT
2.15: SPRINGTIME APP’CE H’CAF

Penalty Valor E798 If
O I OVSTOM , b h bCartlamo*-—Last

Lap U- Berry) 9 9-6
J. CarroH .. 2-1F 1

RAPTTJ ACTION. ct» _ I Gunner B—

-

Delayed Action (R«e Trtiwprf
L'dl. 4 8-9 A. Ort* 7-2 2

SPIGOT SHAIT, b B Upper Nile—
Rooktear Data (B. Johoson) "S 8-9

Weodr Joan 7-1 5
-\L-n: 7 Muril'o fSsM. 1C I H«wr.

13 Phlria Crockali (6tU. Wll'le Gan.
14 Driwo (4tbi. 16 lslo the Wind. 33
•At)'* Carnet. IO non. Hd. «•. *1. VI.
l*al. (J. Berry. Cockerbam.) Tote: Wf^.
E2-70: ptere*. tl-10, 81-10. £3 -00k
Opal F'cnri. £5-90. SPSt : £8-Sb.
TricMt: £20' 25.

Trade H)gh did set com *nd*r
darter's ujdria. Role 4 awlkl la All
bets, deduction 10n In tbe C.

2-d5< TDTTOP 9TKS 2-Y-O £7.006
DUBLIN LAD C c

.
DaMn Ta*l

—

North Bo* M. (Britts to). I-n_
B- COogao ... 2-IF 1

DARING DSCO b 1 DerjyHo—TaxXra .

(Mrs M. Jarrisl. 8-8_
T. Room ... 5-2 2DANCING TOM b c Dance In Time

OafcwoodinU (J. Turaeri. C-&
C. Cosies ... 7-1 5.

Alto: 5 Blewetf Aisle (Stb). 7 Km«bt
Hamer. B E-nle'a Brotlm- igtni. Jeerie

,pile (6tlil. .53 B<mio! RMoe. Valdanto.J
9 ren. 51. II. 21. TI. II. (M.
Brinaln. WartbUM Torn; Rig. £2-90:
o»ace*. Cl- 20. tl -30. £4-20; Dual
F ext. £4-*0: «P5F. £8 '40. .

1-1 Si "SEE IT 1JVR —IN YORKSHIRE
8 CAP £1.213 61

GODS SOLLTION. nr c Dej^i'k —
LdmPdrHn IP. Jone- 1 4 9-3

S. Wrbrier ... ^1 1
EASTBROOK. br h Ln-hnwr >Ln«IL

Gold >M. H. Emttrftv) 5 *.

4

.
« "Irrti 3-1F 2

TlH-lp TTIEBLT. eft g Sweet Revenge
—7rrhle Cloud ‘Triad r.4ia(l«
Lid) 4 8-71 T. lie* .

11-1 S
‘'ho

:.
S64IMW** I4lhi. B Ladv

Cara, minis Rudolph 161111 . 9 Guanei
tlotal. 10 Tang Dancer. 12 Loid
Sinclair Uptown Girl. 16 UOfllagu
itm. 20 Bclidm (SUu. 12 ran. Rd.

H-K 2’pL l 1*!. (T. Bbjtoil Maunbi >.

Tola: .Win. CS-TO: plaice, £1 -SO.
£1 -80. £3-60; Dual F’cas;: £18-90.
SPSf: £24-93. Tricast: £187-06. NR:
Son OC Raja.
3.45: VTK&FOKCETT _ PARK

£1.139 Tf
LADV. GRIM. rt> t Statu* Arefter—
Abadooo U- Daria). 3 8-5

M. Blrrti 16-1 1RUN EASY, cb f Swing Lev —
Redhead il. Vlckerei. 3 8-3

M. Hills ... 5-3F 2
WBOKNOWSTHEBOWLER. hr c
(juvaram Ciowa—rrc-pop Prtre
U- Abbes). 3 8-6

T. Roger* ... 6-1 3
_ KUttale* nun. 1-5-2 Mkfccy
Finn. _IO Grey Garni. Rou- tfAruo.
14 Brenjotoo 1 oiperis! 16th). 16
Ronsftv Pearl. Hilled Lock*. 20 Run
ror Fred (3tb>. 25 Rbble &**r, 55
Dedeka Donee*. Emownend*. ]« ran.
2**1. 2*al. 31. 1.L 3L IW. Wbsrtoo.
Mellon Mowbray.) Tore: Win. £84-20;
Pbacss. £5-30. El-60: Dual
f £78-90. 6PSF: C5B- 53. NR:
Btanr* Pl»r». Snddea CJgbr.

No bM tor tba wbrna-.

«.15t £1.526YARM ITCAP
lea 7C lSOy

CARVEADES. b a Homing —
Connarca (TtmtiorTO Oronoi.

feftjss 1* ajCVirf21

1

OHtaia .. in-1 2RED DUSTER, br g LotbltT—Maroon (C- B-LdduI. 5 9-5
S. Webtttr ... 7-7 3

_ Al«or 9-8 Hirir Aaiees (SUu. 8

?S
B<
nShJl

3
o'

1 Stafcw- Jinoeo l4rt)J-
14506erasad._ 1* FnartCaie. '•nrpjn.
.4trade,
(Kim,
i"*,a

SEQUESTRATOR, b 0 African Sfcv
Mire Rrdmar&biHI IG. Nonni.

9-0 T. Iveu S-3 3
Abo: 5 1 Zabelina, 5 Cooper Ration

Nail iSlhl. lb-2 W lodotrcnker. 8
Geilne. ' 1 2 Rnmnm) Raisbcnv i«rb), 25
Sands FnmUe. I6:b>._9 rw»- J.W, .Bk.
=J-

iT. Barron. Maunby.*
TWo: W’ln. _£3- 70. PLrt«*. 1.1 -’Si,
ri-60. £1-20: Dad rod: £43-2(1.
RPSP: £38-76.
s.is whorlton mdm stks b-y-d

riUhs £684 l',a 40)
.

NATIONAL DRESS b I Webb MgaUt
—Empress of Rnsein (A. LaveUI 1

8-11 . T. Iym ... 6-2' 1
VERBADING b f Verbatim—Pleading

(Mra M- Brook! 8-1 1 . . _
J. Lore ... B-T 2DONA FERFECTA «_[ Mormon—

Onla-Ka Fnr-Fo (B. TbnB> 8-8 .
A. Whitworth ... 6-4JF 5

Also: 6-4JF CU»sfc Froflie _«5tlu. 16
Lncille AiUk (4Un, 20 Brandon Grey.
50 Diaphantin* ibtta). 1 ran. 71, 15L U,
51. 81. iR. WUIlnina. Newmarket). Tula:
£4-60: Plane. £*.90. £1-90; Diml
F’oW. £26-30. SPbF: £46-63.
PLACEPOT: 65-95.

HUNTINGDON
Gab*= SOFT

Damvtmdy . 30-ai 2:
McLanftfcUb. 16-1) 5., Also

tD.
(B.

Morivanr
.

1j .

o: 9-4F VtfWcr
lAifMn iWbl, 11-4 La*ory i4«bl. 100-50
Kimll SMdkif iStbi. 8 Deep Edio.
14 Indian Officer. 20 JlmmlUr QuJckil,

33 Doable Measurt ip.u.L Sktne Dale.
50 Jon Wpper. KurinMon. Jtympria
Son. SrdBcbrOOk blor, bringo. For Vn(-

Our. UBprini e-dimRL bonlMiiBr Imre
(D.u.l. BDDhin L»d Jp.";l- 20

,
JJsL

4.481 ORAN- MBS 5TK5 2-Y-O
£730 5f

UADV CHANTRY, fa f Dublin Tiri—-Lin*nblre.v it. Barron1. 8-] 1

.
WtWIrf . 9-4 F 1

FARIDA F.AUl, (h f Crt'rign’*
C}o«Ti—F aridritfl iMr* B. Car-
rfngiooi, 8-11

N, Cbbaortoa ... 12-1 2

bioLr* Lrisure. Thn- Psppnrazl.

3.0 ,5in 700 "chi: MnMIivnr (P.

brudamore. 7-11. 1,. Navaio_ Brave iR.
ooid-two. 6 - 11. 2. Mniu Harvard 1 r).

Ktillc. 7-2). 5.. Ah®:’ 15-8P C«WJ
inn lO. 7 SBr-ll BnrA fp.u.l- 16
niKlRDd rmw'rar -n. ao Moarer
tfi, 25 RaHBFemaraicll iu.t.1. Tricky
RuiMru ip.n.i. 50 Bank Law lii.

Banuby ddgd (Stbl, uenup Gold

ip.o.l. Poor From- . woodland* Qannt
ip.n.i, Hu pi Ire* ip.n.7. Qaeen Tmccecm V.-..L
i4ibi. ayrnfT Wish id: -IT ran.' IDI. •. w|
151. 121. 51. ‘CVUa J- Pitman. Uptier^’.-'1

;
Lem bourn.) Tote: YVfn. £5-60: Place*, ,
£2-50. :

£1 -90. £1-40: Dual F'rastJ
£17-101 SPSF: £46-34.
Clrru*.

: Ownfry. 1

3-50 <2m 200v bdlgj: RUc tVondcncJc-
fA. Webber. 11-4) ]; Jimmy Boy iE.
Undy. 13-81 3: Harlots MHT if,.
U-acb. 7-4Fj 5. Aim: 9-2 Gorool (StbL,
15-2 Soinnr Oointe. .8 uapac Gold-,.
(4ib): 1|4 AM9Md i.6Ut), Yareed (p'.p,i .

. ^SO Ea*b UHaokig. 33 Bright Honrr -

ip.n.i. Valdunosa- 11 ran _.t«L bd. oj
7L 121.' lOi. iG. Kindere lev. Newhtre)..
Ttote: Wrtn. £3-80; place*. £1-30,-
-£2 - IO. - £2 - lOt Daal F*cast: £6-90. •

SPSF: £24-19. Tric**u 639-96-
4.0 '3ra loq* ‘tin: .Carol* Warden

IP. Barton. 5-2 FJ 1: Polar Expreaa iC.
Warren. 50-1 > 2: PtagBeld* (B. FowatL
16-1) 3. Also: 5 Below Tbe S*» ntf.i.
4 Lfanrnlng it). 7 Bnwn mjrJ. 9
Lawn Meet I4U». 14 5amn Mori (SOU.
16 SaDydonaBb (Btb). 3G Drotnoondre
rp.n.l. 10 ran. 21. 2 ral. 4L_ At lSI.
IJ. Edward*. )WMW-Wtr). IWr: Wo.
£3-00: plaecu, £1-10. £14-10. £2 -SO;
DnW T*«a*:, £345-70. 6T»: ^3-64.
Trfeatt; £3J3S-57. NR; Prince Carton -

4.30 (2>alD TtiUt Cole FOrtfr IG-
McCourt 8-1) 1: Bads Green fit. Rqvre
3-1) 2: Comedian (P. Scudamore a-BF)
3. Abor S Prtvrer (*tb), 8 Mb* Wood
fp.u.l. Maun- Melody in, 14 Fair Baba,
16 CBTOuser (n, 29 Mlrt’i TUau) in.
35 Bonn Vila (MB), FTBlUaDd Lipnet
(B.n.). 90 Robtre* (6 Dr). Torn Farr. Princa
Plrale ia.d.7. 14 ran. 61. J5l. 1’al, 701.
•al. iM. Bank*. SandFL IWet vr*n-
£7-60: -placet- £1-60. El-80. £1-6(1;
Dual F*caM : -f 14-20; SPSP: £52-85-
Trioaw: £74-27.

.

5.0 ta'xm bdlrl: Trn* HriHaqe (J-
-Barlow IMF) 1; Staikcuc .|M. faadini
6-11 2: Fir* Partner IH. Darire 8-1

1

3.
Aim: 4 Atrabaio*. 6 Geg-.A. 9 Mount

,

Nnneni ifiib), FI) mb Officer (5lhl, 16 SI
,

Andrew’* Bay. 20 Derry Dancer. Indian.
25 Al Pntlirr, 33 Golden BnlUbm. 66
BalKpcer'* Foltv ip.n.i. Charlie Bwl-.
Chicken Shark, nolpaul. Royal Revenge.
Tslor'* islepbrev ip.p.i. West TareloUi.
Flna «iylr Jmttinn. Lady Seville i4thl.
22 ran. ‘,1. 61. 41. 31. If. (A. Hid*.
I'feumarketi. Tale: Win, £4-90; place*.
<2-20. £2-90. £3-60: Dual F’ust:
**50. SPSF: £19-24.
ZEACSKm «56-93.
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Boxing

Hockey Hockey Laifn Tennia

McGOGAN TO FIGHT

PEDROZAINLONDON
By KEN MAYS.

BARKY McGUIGAN is to get his chance against

Eusebio. Pedroza for the world featberweight title

a little later than, expected, following an agreement

reached in the early, hours r~—

^

7
-

of yesterday morning • SESLh
lhf tfn'be*mSSig

The European champion, -

h
'ff*5^??*““*. .. ... ..

who retained bis title by des- *"J3tTlSi$h"tjS

Wales seek cup

in Argentina

ENGLAND

PLAY IN

HOLLAND

Sapsford hopes to
\
y

:

(V^ 1

V*
00 m on

TpHE women hockey players of Wales will be the fi*st

British sports team to play in Argentina since

the 1982 FaHcIands war when the Intercontinental Cup
gets under way in Buenos |

—

—

1—: t ~

Bt CHRIS MOORE
' JjJNGLAND have been

By JOHN.PARSONS

\${

Aires today-

wwmm-a
Both countries are in Grp&p A

—together with Japan. Jamaica,
Uruguay and Paraguay.— and
meet each other on Sunday. -

COSTING WRONG
SAY CCPR

troying the limp challenger, within 90 days against Bernard
Farid Gallouze, of France, in Taylor, of the U.s.

two rounds at Wembley- on Heavyweight Frank Bruno,

Toesitay, fas. to wait until fiSS
late June uerore he attempts Rodriguez inside' a round with
to lift the WBA crown. some heavy punching ' at

S„SF.?7
against Anders EWund..

Eusebio Pedroza . . . who
will .put his W' BA title

at stake. ‘ against

MqGuigan before. July 10.

I The Central Council of Physical
Group B comprises the Soviet Recreation yesterdav challenged

Union—favourites to win the the Sports Council's estimate
title—Switzerland. India, Z:m-

j

that onlv about £8 million will

Lawn Tennis

habwe and South Korea. The top I he needed to fill ibe gap in

two in each group qualify for the
j

sports funding when the Greater
semi-finals, with the two GnaUsts London CouneH and metropolitan
qualifying for the 1986 World authorities are abolished in .April
Cup in Canada. next year.

BRASHER THROUGH More'experienced

Sags*?* agreed “ tofswiwsssis;come to Loadou.
id promoter Mike Barrett.A" . * . ,

. 14 but promoter Mike Barrett
The .fight .5

as
.
*® 1

.
e P]fce was still trying to confirm yester-

hefore July 30—but not ov May day whether Ekiund, who
2®. ?® waa fi1"®1 mooted by the watched Bruno win on Tuesday,
British camp. .Earls Court is wolrtd come to London at all.
the Favourite venue, with Loftus '

Boad. the Queens Park Rangers' Tal Cowdcll wnU have to tra

ground* an outside possibility.’ to Liege on May 10 to defend

Underdog at last

Pat Cowdcll will have to travel
to Liege on May 10 to defend his
European super featherweight
title against Jean Marc Renard,
the Belgian from whom he took

‘Kate Brasher, the defending
champion.- had .a- walkover into
the quarter-finals of the- Fanner
Group "Women’s Spring lawn
tennis tournament at Queen's
Club. London, yesterday, when
Michelle Gracie -was taken ill

.just as 'they were 'about to go
'on court.

Wales, favourites to. win their
I group, are more experienced
[than most of their. .rivals and in
1 a practice game on Tuesday they
routed Zimbabwe 10*1. The rela*

The CCPR puts the cost at a
minimum of £18 million, without
taking into account the money
that will be needed b> South
Yorkshire.

invited to compete

against Holland, West Ger-

many and India in a four-

natfon tournament., in.

Amsterdam from June 13

to 16. .the Hockey Associa-

tion announced yesterday.

I Colin Whatley. the .
England

manager, -had been hoping Ed?:

land would be offered the vacant

,

place, following the withdrawal

of Pakistan. “ This is a superb

opportunity- for us to start build:

ing the 1986 World Cop squad,"

I
he said.

TVANNY SAPSFORD, one of the most consistent com-

• petitors among Britain’s budding fawn teams

. prospects, defends his 1Bend-under title when tHe finals-

of the LT A Junior Winter 7 . .. .
•

; V,.
inHnnr Cprips hpgin at Bisham Abbey in addition -toW X" S™up wSapsfora

-

a,

-b

Sapsford, 15, from Weybridge, in 'both the 16-an'd-onder events,

who was enticed into lawn former' 14-and-under diafnpiqns

tively inexperienced Argentines
are hoping that home advantageare hoping that home advantage
will help ihem clinch a semi-final
place.

The contest will he under the
j

the tiLle last year.

Z.XD RD: K. Brasher w.o.M. Grade
acr; C. G«mbi bt J, Griffiths 6 -5, 6- 1 ;

R. Kemrade. bt C. GeakiA 7 -5. 6-4 .

t*- NiUmyng fir R. Dlcklnvon 6*U. 6 -0 :

The Soviet' Union, runners-up
to Holland. the world champions,
in last year's European Cham-

The Belgians won the purse
offer v43TSl3)00 a-i" Sari

LunUI bl «. Campion 6-2
1, LouK bL E- Bisncp 6 -3 . 6 -

Hscves bl F. CooKHiCae 6-5 .
- 6-1

fights in Northern Ireland.

For the Erst time. McGuigen
expects- to- be -the underdog.
“ 1 can't guarantee I will win.
It- is probably 73-25'

.
in his

favour. I watch videos of his

of the television rights. FLORIDA- CLASSIC (Fact Mntni.
-1 st

.
rd i US Mtei« KBtrill: E- Telt*-

“ I can-'t guarantee I will win. ' SQUASH RACKETS
It- is probably 75-25 in his a.veric\n express prem. lge.
favniir 7 watrh ' virfprw of his —Armley 2, MUodi'-Vw 2—Camronr 4 .favour, i waren videos or rus

,

—

DamUt3S ni/, 2. Rea.

contests .and they give me night- wood Lodnp 5—leIcmict - a- Tyreua 5.

—Isl rd «US inlteas Ware til: _
rtrr bl M. Budrr 6-4 . 5 -6 . 6 - 1 : J.
Fiuqsrnld lAu'lullsl bt R. Krt-bpin
•Indie'

. 6 -,. 7-6 . 6 -4 , B- Tnlirmui

pionship. have played no warm-
up matches, but are' favourites
to win Group B and the cup.
India and South Korea* are the
main candidates for . the other
last-fonr place.

In a letter to tire Sports Coun-
cil, Keith Mitchell, chairman of
the CCPR, - said: .“If- w*
approach this matter realistic,
all>. we have to take into
account tbat .Department of the
Environment officials have
announced that onlv £2Z million
additional rnonev wijj -be avail-
able from Government, and- this
wW have to cover not only sport,
but. also the arts, beriiace and
other areas of public interest"

England have, not beaten Hol-

land, the European champions,

since 1961 . but. the Great. Britain

team, larjjth composed of English
plavers, enjoved three victories

over the JJufcfHast t ear.

tennis through one of the many will be-seeking further' honours.

Prudential grass roots coaching They are Cohn Bcedtcr, who- fe

centres, has been successful in already
_

a pupa -at 44 d-L**
at least one principal event in S
each year since becoming a J2- September, and- Slie .McCarthy.
and-under. champ,on four years

Tnp setd^ ^nidF Kbri.
a*°; ... , .

'

. is Cambrideesh ire's Teresa .Cat-
The competition facing him, j jn> wbo iost to. Miss McCarthy at

and indeed those in the other Darlington but', tbdk the Ijtles'.at

three ei-ents over the next three Bisham Abbey and Coventry,
days, should be stern, for recent

piav slaclJ. a[ 9J30^ ro6riimg;
;form among the leading Bntish & ^ ;Saturdav morhing!
'

juniors in - Che M- and age t-l,. •• -

t*:’

juniors in - Che M- and lb- age Th .
.

-
*

groups has been heartening.
bpvs. -w-ipa-iuktaK Ca "“SEThis event- is Che culmination of <kpm>. s. bomb v£ic

a n
'f^

e
A
d/wnaTDts InSSW?’

which began last. October, where- n-icfeoj ies&u: d. swtfom iSnrMj^.

I
England- will also play West

[ Germans’, the Olympic silver
' medallists, in Mulheioi. on May 12 .

bv the top eight boys and girls -14-aod-imdWr S. CinU iSetnar-

in ea-± section, who accumulate -Jg*-- p- u gg
the most points, qualify for Tel- t\53ci!l s/jmSIm iChSiri. 'j- jnet

I In view of the mounting costs

j

of this year’s international pro-

gramme. the England manage-
! agement is organising its own
|
timd-raising activities, and hopes
to collect at least £2,000 .

The reigning champion
Sapsford, the top seed,

quaiifving events along the

6-4 : s. Glammain, bl D. Pate 6- 4 .
1 7-5 . J- Connors hi P, Daotun t.*us-
trafi4l 5-7 . 6- 1 . 6 -2 .

WELSH PROGRAMME. — TiMffiT:
WiJ« , JeniaJca. Mnrtti 30 : Wales, v
Pvhb4>. 31 ; ArdrlUina i Walee. April
t: IWte v L'rogotiy. 3: IValei v
Japan- »" *• 6 : Pool playoff*. T;- Final.

ROAD RUNNING
„ erry of lo-ndox toly. r,-MIIE9 iTm-ir Hull. C- Ueieea
ifljrmurT.i t-3 rain. 2 vrc.. 1 ; K. Xaefor
IBMioa'o Sloruo.-dV lfl- 1

1

-. 3 : Vt. Cr»e«
UMrJdi 13-22 . 5 . H op. /. Jmn-tr
'City Po»j» 16-36 .

PU BLIC SCHOOLS FESTIVAL 'Oxford!
SniILt 4 . Ratlin I—Cnnhmrom 0 .

Kestrel* 4—Let- 5 . Kell, I—B Stanford
2. Tofibrtdne 0—AMbcllawe. 2 . Rlns'o.
Roami-r 0-—Br>enston 1 . Satina Velence
1—Ab'mdon 7 . Form 2 Bromanfo-e 0 .

Furnirriq&iili- I—Leutoed 2 . Slow* 0— I

Bkntiant 1 . MiU HIM O '

also -the reigning Prudential
Junior Grassrourt - Champion in
his age group.
- Neale Pashley, 16., the second
seed, wbo also, comes from Sur-

iSussesi. N. Smlni iLancaj.

CTRL9.—U^ada-Hiadtai. Tl Cdb
_ N. Entrarl *<ClorM-tl. A. F1no-
il lira iLrtosl. - 6 . GoOnu iSntrm. A.

Greflnrr i\dHj|. S- McCarlby I'AVbnl,

won S. Ttntori iCPRl. A- Stall tOiWl-.

wav la-BPd-BBdcri J. Ddmkpi tnimi,
. -1 V. Hump In ,|P-B«riw - 'Calnbai*. L
(C IS JcJfwtes lAwodt. S. Jenkins •Bark'O,-

0K
'< lOON

’ fOR

at 'Darlington and Coventry. He is jcffirte* lAvom. 5 . jmkfitf .firkio,

also * the' reigning Prudential Loasrvnorc Mm\r *^cthwi.

? MICH V

ampion in s - H - ”>** ,EW-.

ICE-HOCKEY
•VAT. LGE.—DetKdl'S. MMiaaota-'-T

rev, has had a dose rivalrv with —mooitmi 5: -bouod 5—CMjbec- ,
4,

Sapsford over the years. He won
the qualifying tournament at ieiandrr« 5.

srruAnoNs vacant
Continued from Page- 15

•MECHANICAL
DESIGN ENGINEER

wasted for a pcogrewlva Loodon

BRIT7SH. FILM rVSnTLjTE
TV ENGINEER
£J2^U0-£I 6-200
iraiiw peadtnfii.

AREA
SALES MANAGER
£10 to £12.000 ptaa tor

company The work to vmled The Ni(tonal Film • Vrdnx#
and - jiweMllin rang lap troia requira an experlroccd trlr-
bigfa speed raecbmUMna

.
to

lacunip cfaambrjs. The anpll-
cerara maM be fullv tomwimi

ro nstiTO engineer to lead 4 »blR

A SALES PERfrOX named to sell >

M!ru to Office*. building
•OUtlics. shops. Me. In Jhe
London and Home CotinUo
area. Good v»!ar>. oommUsion.
car. uepemes lo saccnstul
apollctnr. .Aopfj to: F/bro
Lid., n 1 -725 ' 8213 . 8 Hare-
si Ood Row. London Mil 6SK.

CONSUMER' SALES
£ 10,000 MLN + CAR
Sell fatnoua name brand leadhHI
accessories, re carpet and Ule

RECRUITMENT'
OFFICER
OVERSEAS

CONSTRUCnON
UP TO £MK + CAR

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF

.

BOOKKEEPERS

A young rales engineer-- mid to
tate 'twenties, to reoolreff to
auaur the wjothrra salt* area
and worts as part of a eoull
maasBeinent learn- A bach-
around In reRing id <xmtra<3or»
oe to radu&irioi end nrers aeald
br ‘imIdIi combined vrtib a good
educational bacJ-jrooorf- prefer-
ablv op Bo degree level.

The company > part of- a fuc-
cessTuI nronp epJojUN a irnod

with street racial and toolmaklnR I broadcas standard VTR UnK

and lo operate, maintain *nff i ALL SALE* ENGINEERS, riec- S-^,. ,n London’Home
»wtot in the -.dexdopmrnl ol a Ironic .ia mil ffimuaf. Free BOW- «»u«e

LOOKING FOR A
.BETTER JOB IN.

‘

SCIENTIFIC OR
MEDICAL SALES ?

SAlfeS ENCnseER rasmlMd by
srBgtmbC. exoandlna.

(i
.cop, r

,

puny io cover North Median*, i

\oohuii
. England .-and. Sent-
Sxpmeace In. *Ucng

ihvc^tment tasttoW hr -tl»
,

dciuice. aeroapace aod prea-
•loo eofllocMIog indastriea na -

idniaii but not ecaeouak
Cuddna should JUi* »put»d
cnainevraia t 'luundrr Udm- i

Jeono ani UU'ObiUty co-UaiM
;

MlLh urglnnrs end pnrduilaa '

personnel- The nwpMJ oftera

euiarv com mtn»urate with cf-

praorsvea. He- mwle abla to I at Bertdumneted. Herts.
pTO

i

d°t*
J1 *f1

™ r*'* Applicants nuot have oaperience .

g*“ ^
citrnpMtrpl .drawings -tn 0f operatsnq apd miimalnmg Jin

| Itoi. All L.K. arras.
Stal Appto. 01-1103 50M.

Brlttob Meadids. .

Salir? r* negotiable.
and "hi VTR mecnlnc* aadfor

l.i ,
Of working la a C.A-R. or

For htrt^.inform* Non comaa: Master Control environment, andV r T- Htll. Ctrirf mt mur Iw

-ARCH ITECTUR.\L
SALES EXECUTIVE

£16.000 + ' Car

01-741 9691 (24-HRS)

SALES SELECTION

Look no further! CodIm* tbe
teadlne rocruitmrnt conaatTancy
to tbtf ftrld. and lei uv advise
jO’i on Ue best opportnniUrs
throuebout the L'.K:

Well paid work lor aU levels o« nrowth. and Mia prosweeta iy
of Mas In London and the vxrerr developmeirt are very

Home Counties l» available

. Our client -la engaged og a major
programme of racrnfUneat for an

.oversoas contract and h seekinp

.to eDBase an additional personnel
, medalist aged 25135 . experf-
.
eased ta-tbe high volume racrurt.

. rami of 'construction personne l,

.ranging from tradesman* to pro-.laennl enplnaan with all tfie

.attendant mobilisation factor* In-
.
volved. Tbe workload wfll be

NOW!
ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

63-65 MtJOftGATEj E.C.4.

good.
Write wt«t» ' brief career tecaoj-
m AS 16614 . Dali* Tetegraph.
EC4 .

COURT OF AUDITORS
of Ibe European Communities.

1*. GT C.A5TLE ST1

01-580 2612 .

Lavemboard. Offers e. £25.000
p.a. net for a two to four, seer

.heavy, and me U K.travel from 14 . GLEN HSE. STAG PLACE.
contract-, vritb devekjpnrent aid
aodtl team to a graduate C-A.
with good Fretun. anaior
Snantoh. Devela ulna country
experience desirable.' _
Teivpfaone i Luxembourg) 352

,-a Central . London base will be
necessary. Excallent package. In-
cludes n.c. pension. Irea BUFA.
Lvs, etc. ....

' HARKING
' ll your age. eaperfencp, etc march CROYDON
'UP ta Ue Crttciia. rmg 01 -63' EALING
0213 or write to Ray Ruffe,-JPG GUILDFORD
Personnel Consultants. 26120 HARROW
:GL Portland Street. London WIN KINGSTON

VICTORIA S.W.l.
01-630 2606 .

110. STRAND W.C.3.
_ 01-340 6928 .

5AD quoting REF R/ 283 . READING
SLOUGH

01-594 7613 I 433.

01-686 -4686
01-579 6585
0483 64692

01-863 6211
01-541 4555
0734 591751
0733 35939

SoHh * London Electrical
rrrat Ltd.. 1 74 Hither-
Uae: Loadou. SE 13 60 Q. oi
318 3021 . axt. 28 . . .

*L least an HHC In ekfetrordo. London Areaogurp- or equivalent. T < U hour shlfs This t* » superb uppo.

1 m Ber 1totnight, iiKlnding slier- lom a tedding tabPer. (rmnight. Inelnding slier- • mm a leddiitp /nternariauaj
n*te weekend warning- ApptfSa- ' Biivate oarnpeu. Thei succrrv
Uon ' Iona and details train tally trarkel a very comprthtn-
ftreoael • Department. V27 o»e rsair of high quality
Clunng Cross Roid. London Products trnm awdiicsliM paint
W'C 2H OEA. CLOSING DATE *nd user.

10TH APRIL'. 1985 . Phone 01 - The appointment* IDvoUe nego-
Uabno ,,|:h arctuiecniTat . prac-

noriiuMtv to 1 FREELAINCE TECHNICAL
Dternathnul I BEfRESENTATIVtS H.n r.d
iei ujcvrv I

l°r London. S, Sit. England.— -
.
Pro-.e« WtcLronlr rotation and
convt.vor belt itrip -deiecMW.
.TJmiivtnde . used m north. In.
dusLiel connenoop. iracLer
aclticiee •ossmljl. ' rontact
P. GoodfMio,,. It m Don

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK

nerlence. ihmndny err and
b u p a raeraberablp. Apply
iriui. hdl- detaih to -Mtaa >

R^ciiiHmrot Consoltonta '

Frerposi. Loodon W2 l BR.

Director. Finccasi (Mautm-
h>. 4HT- tur.,' clh-emont Road.
Cortftvallts Estate. Mattf—*
head. Bcrkthlrv. SL6 7BU.

VVr' ar*'
>
*an Equal Opoortudtle* hce»: the" con«tructlo«i'~i"iidn<Kr> .

E«H0V,r. «i»d tbe derinne r , snedher markel G^J >^TO one Of Ue world •»^ ’ •
. at SU lr,-r4i. mator growth lectwolcniat.

CROYDON HEALTH
AUTHORITY

— — CaoJidaies aged 25-55 with a
_ , . mmiihum of 5 >r«r» cuccrsiful

•
. sciamsTS and sa xsssssr

TECHNOLOGISTS ^rraV.^-.,or.o,rs:, .ssrs
PMlllw person aJ <>. .comtumrd

CARBONATE SEDIMEN TOLO- "> tP'vriownn Ihelr enrerr In this

MEDICAL
LAB PRODUCTS

SALES -

SPECIALISTS

' sales ‘MAyrAtrER
-

-Circa UB.'OOO +. Car
• • London Area

inienst’ co

TO £I2.»X» -T CAR
+ £££ BONUSES

GIST Lu Join active petro- markei.
prspnlc services group. PhD. An e.tcclleni oompeiwauoa .pack-
er MSc. with peirolcuip ex- 49*. bi9h baric <alar>. boons +
perlence.-- lo . da b*un uu«llt> compsn> car apd all

aniiysia/ reecrrolr rock nlner benefits asMsemad with an
aUOB. ktroas wrflfea/ierbsl lnlrrrtafloaal compjrrii

.

kkilto required. 9upqr>opr? To asgril phone or write ta
experience brlpful. Salary •trici confidence ro our' addling

’ Ul'ih M-s-.uir «,ifr jri (lean-
ing nod riilhnn -. IVL- seek a
lop sales engineer. ( or
•he - Ews Kent / l.nnrion
araa. . Hr. -ho rlirrald be self-
motivated end ,-aoabia of <om-
niunlrailnp enrhut'osra tor n
nnlquo Induslrial product".
Prour OT a smratsrul sales
sarerr to date will br required. ->.n,«

i..u
nur range 21-35 tears. eiiQio- ao^d 22-35 in
erring background desirable
Salarv approximately lllaK.Jor CLfNlC.\L DIAGNOSTICS'

Opportu nllles ea.st
or irulucs* ud

sene no.d u.i> propla
aged 22-35 In

eaperianca brlpful. Salary -tnct confidence ro oor-adndnq
ncgoliablr. Send resume to I consultants guohog ml .17/ 668 .

Pan Mrer. Co-e Laboralorie*
,
John Bnrace and .Alsoda lea. US

UK L<>1 . 75 GrrtnheJd \9arviebone Lane. Li/hdoo W 1M

on-largel xsje* + tomnutr-ian.
Prestige rompoa, car tnppUrd.Good career pro- pec Is. Tel. lor
appllcaiion loitii ro Harben
S»a>m. Ltd. 0722 25424 .

Dur cl lent, a luccesyhil cotno^iji* .

•i.io rpedrioe -ln Mph qaabty
co'^ur

.
tnlni.rtg gfaniitag and

bind fig .work, ora -saokllto.. to
arvngriien and - -expand tnrlf
dlu .

force. - Grow Ui al the
eoraaanv ha> ere aled an opoar-
luuliv tor o Wemitx w.tti' tba i

cjpjjdii, ' u, develop as
Landau Ajloa Manager. . .

. .

P-.-.bati> kuad* up ro 4D. you .

m l coraoine sound trcinncal ,

rroertonen tolth -proren
abrtiH la a ‘ competitive market
o'aor- Attova OIL you wfll Mto-

-i. rc-'r-

c.

AND L.AEOKATORY
1NSJ flUMENTAT10N

se«tba drus part epero.v «o.<PPj
with this demanding role coupled .

wStti 4elf-motfvat.au to en*nr» .nn

1 '

Road Lonfloo. E.l.
01-495 0982 .

• X SENIOR BUILDING
OFFICERS

fal Acme Unit based at Mayday
Hospital . .

.MANAGEMENT
-

• REPORTING :

CENTRAL LONDON
o £11.750 BENEFITS

Unit based at St. Lawrence's
Hoswini.
3 gu will be Involved in main- I

tetumpe raid rerncWsomeiit- works A high profile Industrial service
uring contactors, and direct company ttla M 5 mj seeks a
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PERSONNEL AND
TRALNING MANAGER
HISHOP-S STOR3 FORD

ENGINEERS

labour force of appro*, id Uubm piit-inalffird A C C A i
narking under-a NoUoail lacen- 1

1

C M 4 aaounUnt tor a
DVe Bonus Scheme.

t C M A acioontant
cfidH-uorog role.

. PROJECT MANAGER —
As one uf the leading Hwl

|

Phann^euUra^ ^totry.

Capital' Apols. 01-808 5050
RECHu'l 134 CiNT EXfcCLi t tVI

to . requited (or an Eng
Emploimrnt Agency in Sou cl

AAest Locdoa. Please irob
with loll C.T. lo R. E.l 6608
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4 .

AREA
SALES MANAGER
WITH A THIRST FOR A

CHALLENGE IN
FMCG

have a background
j
Information

off distributors Jn oar trading
area, we emplos approximates
600 . people lo IS geographically
spread locaUons. and are part
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t=red—Pbarm^jUti=J Indurary

^oTcT^lX^-^bemi-
af] .Dugrar—Detergent moau-
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THE 21st CENTURY OF
SCIENTISTS ^AND

JVRC EffSSSS®^ ?o5
6e

c’SSS- «Mii. 0T..0V 3050
. j™ rTL’ ^“anTC

uTnmtly require adenttoto ;md
engineers Jor ratearefi and 4e-
veiopiurnl In ihr' fields ol vetver
rniocatlon and pipeline meier-

The* Mater Research Centre to ,f°
r‘ RrlD{;'

~~

„ . . J
-u „ i bmed In Swindon m the fast |'-- *W.o00 + Car A proht chart

SALES CONTRACT Br“ ^ ,6lvp“NBr*||f^ ud
FMRINFFR • OnVmirnne* from both the I SdiJNOilNttiK

| cojn-rrewl and brah-.jrcartotag,
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nhiYm m“

d
hlunnraf™Wiltshire !
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health care
SALES '

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
813,000 -narkane

MlbLANDS,
Yorkshire;

. E: ANGLIA '

m- drlJjle of Ihepe end olhet
j h^dh^bSc dUaryT
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prpf?’™1*rt^ A
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<re.jln-i uppcrtuoltle* * '-M"
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e laboratory products towucl J
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. ...he laboratory products contact * rrn' r: "-L.-.u, bancloa
, inc e*pcr«a In •truxcai cooi-d-acc ?Trmr.

B *T>- -

01-851 M71

SCIENTIFIC -

STAFF
CONSULTANTS

Nun'fcant*. male, nr JmtK .

v*iol-M. apoiv with perrortal and i

I

e-reef rtc» »H« to
;

Srepben J eck-
-dn .

M'rcnrl. L'rvsl A
Co'lene Ron**. Hirroru-. MW*,
vrr. -HAT VYJE. Tel:
8466 . ouptina ralemica ao- 337 -

ENGINEER
E.\LING BASED

LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTICS

Anbi'ANDS,
- E. ANGLIA,
LONDON. .

NORTH WEST

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

•• SALES’
• REPRESENTATIVE...

Thomas Moroon Phi rmaoeuitool* Eroerfenced a«rt -limtor Jtatoff

is a 4Jb»dldi» ot J4x-f.lt bharp p-rsen required to ?« our rsoOJ
ind Lictuno, bid the name „f buslncta rortav acd «j-™- uvuuv, UIU Uir uauii

I
OUBin™ "-Tra' t

br-jind .many m.-jor. naw tt, «:-i prortheto. . Artrat-l'S '*•«: 1

meats, formed m 197» «t are *(,e- + car + fall *al»* nipeu rt

e».ier lo buud upon- our earn oEeru-evcitlno lulore l..r succasje

Job .
description and ipplicatlon

form from . District Personnri
Deparepwnt, Croydon General
Hospital. ' London Road. C/OS-
donL Tri. 01-684 6999 ml.

ciootng date: 11 th April 1985 .

»*en- .uririance to qualify.
Conlacl Patrick Donnelly

01-222 3169
onoting ref: DTI 63 .

AppUcmro, vboasd be 43 ,'45 '"B *o<t 9 ***™ '«T • regrwntauies, uip-
... jear* ot age. must b» capable » CoOonrM m no..ed us a le1e>aies operation

rad tor tbe management or our tLfTJ £20.000 Pro rata. of sriacilpg
,
equlpmwi, submit, w'!“T * l ou r . bl . .ubam head

large, modem bead office.
,

. \TS5&“ HEAT • EXCH.fCOM- lm9 quoudon* tad handling 1 *rCT- T'",ch wln p,,do,e nlhr '-

We nfler ao attracth e. salary pre3SOR DESIGNERS & umlracto 4e well as denims .with
package Including a company taught* aussey—Loan cool roots mb-coniraaori.

or £327 b.a. iPnst -n nny to orrelcn 5one proioadonal .«* iuuiuto., unermrmo.r — apruchb aatmant

m-'iifSri Ur and managerial 'kills in a dvna- Plans and their implememotion. Hampshire — Long eann-aas years «f “at. must be

Gffihn*M»
<J0?^4 6999 mlc otwS.itfan.BraeBlshSSdo rad lor the management or our f[?ta£20-000 prnrora- of sriaciing'equipment.

4006 .

69 eien.U^.IKe tS q™llf^ S5Ri«» VESSEL! HEAT
,5153d« ‘2?.

handling
.mg .with

10 lay the touDdations for pro- aa^ed a i our M . \ibaos haad
lecty which win 'endure well office. ...
into ihe roture. making ihe i ue onm» requirement is ior
Diublems laced bv The lik |ajua„ or woman, preteiaaly aped
waier and viwerone ->stems

j

- >5 . null a uacouround o.

THE FINANCE INDEX'
Recruitment Consultants

11 Ealnier Street, S.W.l.
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PHARMACEUTICALS

HOMECOUNTIES,'
SCOTLAND,
MIDLANDS, .

' WESSEX

w-ia-ess. .por,!> by rxLrotuBB rul amr'.raPto. Send lull c.\. to
our sc let sen ice lo L«P a i* sslca Dllactof. Cod"' SsrsTcr"-

uk lu.iaarlnti «. ka4 : - fo-ni* Xid.. 52/64 flgnlah Road,
KiLnMu.\iJ/ca.%'GSTON

I
London.' ET7 .- •

.

C
>CrTLNtolivi<r

,
. nr-nnm

.'sional Sc

rsss.^ - *«'** .''.SE-BSS^k
r rahi,.,;. win, . brjtn « major fartw

.

ACCOUNTANCY

n. I. . 4PH7 . rcraouaei ana ima group sc
Trsinlnn Mamwev. -ChTTrlngTODs a-, * 000.

Fuel Oils. Cbarringlons Houce. «>» rlTf‘ rl4,w“
sioh, procr ynwiog
triage ben*Bt*.

'* wit of rl»» following
eptrience m the Health
mfumrr
scirare degree

PLTBLISHING COMPAm"
W. End -c £12,000

Tbe Can<ewn. Blsbap't 510ft-
fbed. Hertfordshire. GM23 2EW. •K^craliinnn He

The .
Cedars, CWKB

fiord. Kant. 1

Aon., Personnel . .Manaper. 11 >ou. hate the ' eapmenre
Ho ldim*. George’ .V"iHr Ltd-. Orion the pofenuoi and would

Rd.- Aah- t-srk; >annlield Avenue. Sad- to. ditnew the chaUaone- pk
IRQ. C02531 lap. Laadap Wld UbJ.. laL Ol- jejeiihonu Dr Bob ParkiBSon

muijvaiiny and co-ordlnaliia llv —Laboratory exoenenc*
et.tovilie* of lha area learn and are age^^SS-ao

I JSi.." 1.’'** ul >our ,lmr will be

Octopus Books l» Briloin's fasleM
growing publltbiim company. Tbl*
young, prooresehe. highly Bic.
coasful company can offer • out-
riandino career opportunltira to
2 younn • arobWnu* nrcoumanr*.

PHODUCT. SALES KC.WAGER.
Electrical • -manalaaurLija.
Moor nave MV circuit breaker
sales exp. Bawl North -.West
England- Relocation era.
Good taJarv + 2 litoe car.

bwmdon (0793 i 488501 durinp
.
Jrw*“tauve, and • Halving with
wffi29

U,
Jfflr-

b
Sf 10SSS ??- TELEPHONE: 01-222 6334 i

~

If you're ambitiaas. wUb a
aatkjiuujld III mcuac^ or rvr^tu
vc.ru, >m van re, we d U*e to
li_r. to IOJ. uMui on l.ull6 ,r

so>ar> i bvaatm pavKOue eno Uie
outstanding c-octr piaapetw.
I II suson Godwin aa labd^l
4a , 2 1 J or wnto lo her &t
i jun.i, Mvison iMermaccuucaia.
M<i.,urd- ttuad. Hodoeeaon.
Hera,

brxn * major far-ioc brtimd
rtre 'riwlcsl ol tondded robher
acd smooth rvbbc- Boor*

'coverings in the rt’.K.
resnli of -sslev cnnirsIcB ro*
edmpsoy require three Taper-

.

Car

«lUVr-MS52; TECHMAN 01-955 474-7 lASTl.

iSRf.n RAfirn-r EXPANDING Garage«arv r-^POir« ibPJtj «thS '"in h«ad nraviB U mis! Sunvv

ESTIMATORS
OFFSHORE MODULES

SALES’ENGINEER
belwsep 6 p.m.-8 P-ni. on fjmjd approjLO lo lournry pian-
0666891 322 . lor ,sn imormoi ‘^9

;
raraelmg and Hie Imple-

di>tu*siQn. .Or allcrasuvely. 'r,'n
-
'^vloi> and' control- of Mies

. . |
wrfie sending roll career detail* ® o»ptnd*ture is cs-

WyD establtohed highly wcceoaful to tiicsbmb Buoiing. vvRc
and espanamg cec^onic tour Engineerlus

...
P.O. Boa 85 . .houiu "S..S5-i,

Sed Candida lev
pbspot inipori companies Iff- In

|
Svnndon. WOtshlrr bN 5 8Y7<- 'r'flJJj'

,lv^ *"
.
Ndrro

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

MEDICAL SALES

grevive orggnlsatlcnr
erpav • ore: 5rottJ"d. .Nocnl
Emit. England. North and Era*
London. Cundid at r*. nuiri ns
ratable of. sePlmr lo- Arrin*
term, rmrigaer*- nod Local
Autborph-v and imnitfi»
new bmlness hi the Contrar*

N;

oner from. Our poflUon win «-
j

Counnrrcr / Indiutnr J PrpjyJpp .Mim« r«^pooalbUJtv of bud***" I

ACCOUNTANCY KXT or,"fe
A FREE VACANCY LIST

b^rdSr i^mlra i
IBO-Jdlng manhour* lor Loadou ‘'

aBtBCJrt u f Br^dcmananliy 488301 . 1
.London *Ddborder " require ' a ' vibrant

Sri.ES MANAGER lor one ornnia and Swl*> component

Rlehartr. Gwren A«Micnin ACT.
Salaries to £13.000 .

age for outotandlng applicant.
Full C.V.—IVrSr. RE 16616.

Drily Telegraph. E.C.4 .

Pin ing. & MtcruDkal municaticos inamtriea. reguirs.a
Tel. 01 -S38 WM, «ujW*5 . Min ecqmrcr, a^prorimaliSy

^
30

REPRESBtTATIYES

cncr 5ncT"i nn^mr rr iB va* to IIihIIV level. Pmomllw CPU
,
.gyvoriairai. jrww -““Sr." .-i: - ana aeaicavva uum.

***£?>*'’ ni cdQ ronunercfal «u*nw.i are as im- REDUNDANT DIRECTOBS 1

tatorqi*- Rood. London N" 1 oBL- quuHicaLony 4Q iimi bul «»cn

TEL.- T -Ui-Doo- 05/3 porront os technical ahllitr. con- ns crwrnn' Fi’rnrm-'K I - 1 nun- importam a good raiwii

- 357478 . C.V. lo Sheldon
Associates- IclMeo -Houve. _374 : and deffi'caiod isam. Tachoicai

B4CKCROLND ta sal

StraKA'S -"^rh— Sta
h,s-

.ttft.*a?!s r
-®5

ITIYES
'

GS^ r-Rtv; v'UsLffnra

HIGH
TECHNOLOGY

’ SALES
c £15.000 + CAR •

This bighlv eucceaefnl end
rapidly expanding rompanv la
curreinly » ktIjjiu Wirre affdl-

50 yean oi working closely
with me nation » o.P* DoS
maoe Merck abaip ar.d Dotime
id: second luigcsa Mippuer ot
prescription drug, lo the .N Kb.
«%e'ie tMUU one or me best
wiro lun-d in lue PborraaceuLcwi
do^i r> .-.na i.e.d ^daitional
r p.c^-nuri.o lor. •

MUauLM I b'jUELNLMQUTH
LXE 1 LR

BLACKPOUL ; PRESTON
baiun i u.\ . £A5

1

oVMJivNb
IU.UI niWuulLui-UHLI

MANCHESTER N.

.new- bmtnesf
.
hi. tfro .Conti

Flooring marker. Previous
X’L.i

: .

prrlrnro -with floorroyeelwhl
preferred but not. MwenttaL
W« • offer an .

attr*wvs

4th fun CV - t«: Mr
”

|
R. . - T. Tree. Buihtttw I

H I (Itanfonsl Mrnager. Cats
**

I Fr»edentae»p 4 Co. iLTO Uo,

i--.rr.- 3 .T

TEL.- : 01-S88- 8373 BF&X SSSil ffii hSF
j

OR SEWOR^CECirm^

,

Personnel. Roman Honda. lVood
|
wanting

_
to- rop Itieir fljlfi

Sr.. London EC2 . 01-658 5191 .

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

AeeonntanB, bookkeepers and
eccoumv ,iaff. reu-ster now. Bevr
rates . Tel. Barbara Kenton, FT.
A W. Tusk Force. 118 N»w
Bond 51 .. W.l. 01-495 9441 .

tawgiiHi. vrithm famon* finaD-
clal services gronp. full ualning
given. CV in R.D. 16234 . Daily
Telvoraph. £C 4.

•PLANT SAPETV LIMITED

Requires
EXPtAltlNCED

SENIOR ENGINEERS

knowledge ol oar tvpi.< oi com-
ponents rad Ihelr 44,pii~atlun Slid

a rtraiblr approach to work In
diflcreni bfids anon al ‘he ueulguW5r

' are based In Kensington
ana applicants must llvr wiuun

WORjnSlifi.* M rhymes*
|
for out *»»pn,l\l*nrt«attT and

\

Writ

UmTHWORTH. --Lafeecter-
ahdre. LP17 4DU.

SHIPPING
. SALES EXECUTIVE .

Autrslc Lhier Services- rraulrs
a Sales EncuBw who la yew-

hi
^ J

hue the ooreudal •

lo sell ao expanding and brightly
rathurioerir 'Ltafr Agency Cms-
pray wfafeb has so Individual 1

end .efferrtve approach lo Unrr •.

Sales. A* a vnfirUlor er-ltt •

Antrak Group- .of ..Coratwlrv.
a- U.K. . Sbipglog and Trading ..

Group ' with ->n tern atforal In- •

Ipre-tv. wo offre o-tmndira
,

cerase- opoortunhtiev. 8a<-d . in
|

the
.
City., we otfsr a good itart-a.iU-st required- — C2JQ3

5BS5 .

I
nf acul-cemenf and Ihe drive !

Hens.

I be Provided.
' tv rile <n il— . , e 3Vu are Involved m pfWtahffi
;

j^nle mi ihn bito lnOv|«K»^Trimi

mms

:

• ifiSSH^sF^-a i
ta*

7SSSRFQHSS **'**'"^ K"wto°

TiNCrB.Sco, AOd under '40? in.M>rciioa conUjicU nnrtnQ_ a»n-
|

, ..YOUNG
ACCOUNTANT

' A .CAREER •.

MEDICAL SALES

-o commn ynunejr ro a ’KS

if;'
:

.

l

;\
A

'Wlro.i'

S& tt-MrLSSS:ISWS.« Mi. C.o. 16434 . SW'itto OTe
-

04 taltawma
Oisph. t.c.XT iondim Verna

Tna Midlands

Wth. 1 hH . PROFESSIONAL S.kLES ^tEC- I („, yi^ry mij hrneflbTpac-.sqa
luilirv io L'Tfvt. E-vpanmiig

, 5
on,®*‘2 l-hKtnohni cooipray car. .Anw'l-

rnioru m III the equine held need* i rants should wriie or relrgUKirrs .

hi areas: I asveneuccd Lucs proiMUCfiiaL J Hocnr fflMu. Anrralc Liner See-
.

Vacancies throirnhcmt (ha U-K.
with aU lha ruatnr pharma-

c £15.000 + BENEFITS
An International hl-teeb co. _ , .
roefce a toung rmrraaaloTvii tar DATON
its U.K. H.Q. m IV. London- "iJAjl'.V...-
Reporting to the Chief Arooun- CONNECTIONS
ffint. yon win supervise 10 Si off Trm, n „ - nno n.. -r nr mum,and provide a comprehensive WTUi| over 2.000 cutrent opra-
service lo managemem Bi the funille^ in electronin 4bd 1

U.K. and Europe, uicorporaihm annumring at all levds let oa
|

be a J* anteneoue.
Afpllcanoos in wnung with

full'CV to: _ ,Moob-rer of Technical Se ndees.
Plant SnfeC' Limned.

Parkland i,' .
825a Wlinvilon- Road.
.. Didsjury. .

Mafifh;?,.
MJU 8RE.

?m^^l

eSaind
,

hT'
,

ra
T
15D4a3;

“lUrol backgjouS. To arrange
powers creaird hv oni

rspAoa- , loc<I mUTrirvc ring bow. .

CLAV-w^o ADVERTfbEMtNT M.-Lands
HEPRkbXNTAllVE. age 22 t*. The{™‘ 10 30 »eur«. Circa J^e ro^insn' nature ontsiandhin
£9.400 pl'u car locludlnn ,

“«S>c salary
benuvi. Trunroari Press, s B&eerAM tor h>nh Bsvra
division of Busier*, Pmn. lip . JSw?

W'n ta c*cc*»- ot

t
l

J7h'
1

.

W'WI'heik of Trade end .
Technical Journal' in rhr mforination girma

«xpor>eviccd salts proiesfcMIlU, Roger CUMm. Anrrsk Liner fee- .

mao or woman, to sol lop rfcee.' Millard House. Culler S»., .

quality range oi borsu cara London. FI “DU, teL 01 -28S !

products in-the- prc««»sloaahr 6306.

w*i

—.-acuig yards. Muds ana •

veterinary sfirgeonA. y°° TELESALES PESsO"vF. ittvperP
must hat e * ff»riA rteonl ’ 1

oi.-al.-y athlevsmrat. an «ui> Unique produci. excellant

..W T«.,

bath' financial and management "Hike : our eurrer move cunnec-
accotuitlrp. Aged rud.'lare >0». ‘‘OB MW-. „.

pq work load In our London
office. Applicants should write
with lull C.V. io. R. C.
rnoa.nge. Eso». James R.
Briggs A AMocJatay. Tonmg-
lon How. S98-M3 . Hollo-
wav Road. London. 19
&PH.

102561 53355 (24 brsl.

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION

row will hr an .AC A I ACC A with
strong technical skfllg and at» Cbulrp.- Mnr—
excellent track record le daw. Compon-nTO
Prospect* ore- rxcrllmt and can- Bus Dev Map-
dldales yhonld at ply tt» Bob rviODi

MANAGEMENT

Wfll lams .jo. 01-403 0442 a*
I Qiulirv- Maosgew—WPP rconyi. 31 Muihempton
i aVwtwa-a

Row. London. WC1B 5H5‘. rSSSl w„_

COMPUTE STAFF

CHEF.ACCOUNTANT
A Chief Accountenr ta re-

quired bp a Tour Operator
epficUUdng In >^tnosffir Travel
fiitunted in -North West London.

Ihe Ideal person win be
aged 23 -50 . n qualified Char,
terrd or

.
Certified Areoantul

loalelnq tor a- demanding tec*
ond or third appolmmem Out-
side- Ute |jrofr*.lllu.

IlmrUng direct Cr to u*
Msnjnlflg Director, dunes tn.

clodg prepamfon of full monlblv
management icniau: refipon-
filblltty lor all acrounrtno lonc-
rions, lirehiding managerial con-
trol .of i ho campuiemed
booking system: morisaiag cod
Mpervtslng aeeooqtinfl staff oi
two. Cssh flow manaernu-nt
and ‘ budgeting cans’.Itau Ira-
potrrar mr.eihnw of Hie job.

The Company whkh » both
toPtofMg and - dyoamle is 'lour
seats old- and currenttv baa a
tnrtiover 0 f CS.009 . 000 -

Tba- remiineratfan packane
oorotots oi a ealarv of £ 15.000
p-a-. negotiable, pins rasodaied

•
1 benefits.- ..... ,.w -I.jumin u, UUl

fioplIcatloDd » ^writing h> <n» hased offie<-. two execu'lre-.
' ArcriunurLv: Me**rs- Shlndrer Pofi-itto* are peered. The sue-
Gordon Berm in A Co.. 83 . tcjifu! amlicantg aied berw-'-n

AEGIS A PLENTY
WANTED PLAYERS
NOT-SPECTATORS

Corirueis Mar-—
Elactonic . .£ 16.000
Purchasing Mgr-— • •

Electronic £ 16.000
ELECTRONICS

De* Errr> Svritctang - gvff.IWO--
R.F. Ern'g 176 . nOO
V.lr.S l cut Deafpo flS.7»»
Ooiriltv Km's £ 14 . OOP,.
XDOlfc Eng V.T.E. £| 4.CPI>
Deg Eng Tramdnr-rs £i 4 .<irr0
Xnaloquo D-» Ena 133.000
Digital Deslnn Eng £ 1 .1.000
ProJ Irir ?n Proc £15.000
Tost Er.q'o

—

Pleeirodle f 1
.
7.000 4 .

F.C.*. Orwlan . £ 12.000 t
Dm Eng Data—
rr,aunts £16.000
fill* AwflWr* £ 14.000

ENGINEERING .

Prod Ern'a r« 4.000
Plrrw Eng 1

.- .
f1?.oo*l

De.imlil»-"-ui'n -C ' O.r.CO -4

AcanMie Em's nr.tirO
O'tfijl* E"g'4 . t a.nr'O +
P.D.S. Eon’S £11.000
Progromntertt £ll.n~64-

’’cc Au'.bqrvfEditqra Ell .nrwi L
S-—ripe tm'r-ran fin. non +
for a rortffdentiil nroly nrf
Hrlml reenonie ffi-ll C*9*
341577 ." I Inr/s'inr .ef'»r hrer'i
or . itme. to . Ds'ffii Hecro1trr*tn

HV VC & ELECTRICAL Project - -
-

* Design tngrs. to E14 .LC0 . SOFTWARE AND
t.ipilol Appis. Ol-dOB fiOjD. DlRntVfiRr AUTHORRLAND- SLRVrJtOrvS au.-d nn-jcr H.^RDVVARE AL1 1 HUti»
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training but had little

J*J>I ty 1 :

tA-.—

<• Lf: vvjfc;* A- <>.

. - At. . •• — •

? I

1 or
! hope of playing. The WRl
-doctor confirmed Eidinan's
Ildars and Evans was hastily
summoned.

|

^The advance of Evans, who is

; 17 stone and Oft lin. owes much
I
to l lie Welsh youth system. His
potential was first spotted at a

Midlands Rushy

PETERBORO
LOOK SHARP
FOR FINAL
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

PETERBOROUGH'S sup-

. c
®ri0** fixture list and

iiirenor results add
Piquancy to their East Mid-

!
junior club in Port Talbot more

aanas Cup Final against
|

iban f

Stewarts & Lloyds at Corbv
on Sunday, with the
'Vinners qualifying for next
Season's John Player Cup.
Stewarts, unbeaten by English

-opponents this season, meet a
Bide with oolv 12 wins in 31
games but Peterborough can
gall on five of this season's
East Midlands team.
Rob John, a flanker from

Wales, leads Peterborough, whose
recent county players are David
f-rentt, a prop, Gary Alien, a
.iv*- . ®i Tim Meston, a goal-
Kicking fiooker, John Sisrnev, a
jnng, and Keith Jensen, a former
Northampton, lock.

Intense competition
- Ian Hamilton, Peterborough’s
secretary, said: “Our moderate
Playing record reflects a cbal-
ieojjing fixture list, which
includes the second teams of

. most Midlands' senior dubs.
John West, our chairman aod
fixture secretary, has done a
marvellous job.

- '

Stoke Old Boys, of Coventry.
re enjoying one of their finest

sea-sons, which has brought 28
wins and only three defeats,
,nnder the captaincy of Ian Stokes,

former Coventry outside-half.

Competition for places has
been -so intense that when Steve
Whittle, the No. 8 and leading
try-senrer with 20, recently
returned from a skiing holiday,
he could not win back his place
from Adrian Mulhall, 19.

Stoke's impressive list of con-
quests indudes Solihull. Newbold.
.Leamington and Coventry Welsh,
and tbeir only defeats were by]

. Stoko-on-Trerrt, Oxford Old Boys
and Barkers’ Butts in the
Warwickshire Cup FiuaL

four years ago.

Likened to Price
A year later, Evans, whose

mobility and strength have pot
many experienced observers in
mind of a vouthful Graham Price,
who also made his international
debut in Paris, was in the Wales
Youlh representative icaAi
against England.

France have also had to
readjust their pack because Alain
Laricux, of Grenoble, who was to

have replaced Francis Haget
i Biarritz), lias a shoulder injury.
He has withdrawn and Gene-
Chark-s Orso I Nice) will replace
Loricux in the second row.

Orso, who is also a capable
No. 8, came on as a replacement
against Ireland in the drawn
match in Dublin. His appearance
in place of Haget increased
France's line-ont options without
improving the scrummaging
which, presumably, is why
Lorieux was recalled initially.

Paul Thorbom, the new Wales
full-back, was most apologetic
earlier this week to the Welsh
Students Rugby Association for
whom he was to have played on
the eve of the international
against a France Students XV.
Thorburu's promotion to the

national side allows Peter
Greenwav, a medical student who
plays for Loudon Welsh, to

succeed him in the students’ side:
Greenway is one of seven London
Welshmen who miss the clnb's

away game with Swansea on
Saturday.

Clive Rees, the dub's inspiring
captain, rests a nagging, injury,

Rob Ackerman is playing lor
Wales. Kevin Bow-ring is in

Hongkong, Matthew Ebsworth is

unfit, ana John CoHins and Stuart

Russell are with the Wales
students in France.

roe

The ball goes loose at Twickenham as England’s David. Smith {white shirt)

collides with Molina, Italy’s centre.

Cheers and tears

as England fail

England Schools (16 Gronp) ... 3 pts, Italy 9

A MID cheers and tears Italy's youngest -group of

representative rugby players gained a famous first”

victory at Twickenham over. England's 16-year-old

Schoolboys yesterday.
Italy also won at home

last year, writes John
Mason.
Victory by a goal and penalty

goal to a penalty goal was

nothing less than Italy deserved

in a match which became pro-

gressively more scrappy as

defeat for England looked

more and more likely.

Collectivelv the exchanges
attained no great heights of skill.

But there were storming indi-

vidual performances, mostly from
the forthright well-built visitors.

Italian orange juice, plainly, po*
sesscs many qualities.

Busy referee

Ca sella to. scrum half. Molina^

centre, Garribo, Jock, and Coper-

si no, loosebead, a young man of

spectacular theatrical poses, made
a succession of important contri-

butions. But the most mature
assured display came from
Macchia, the fullback—cairn, care-

ful, correct

England offered the belter

teamwork. But bricks without

straw, the wearing down rffret of

indifferent possession, left Pain-

ter, outside half, and Wilson,

centre, the best of backs, without

many options against frantic

though efficient defence.
Of the 28 penalties, David Parry

Jones, the referee, awarded 20 to

England. As schoolboys play only

35 minutes each way Mr Parry

Jones, as he had been m the ig

Group match with New Zealand
in Januarv, had a busy tunc in

getting his message across. _

Italv, including the conversion

of the trv. had three bides at goal,

two of which Macchia put over

with a minimum of fuss. Eog-

Natiopal Schools Rngby Sevens

Dark horses Neath win the day

10
By VICTOR SWAIN

Neath ... 20 pts, Nottingham

"IVEATH, one of tihe dark horses of the competition, won
' ihe open event of the Rosslyn Park National Schools

Sevens at Roehampton yesterday on their first appearance

tournament for 10in the
' years.

They overcame Nottingham,
• wlio bad never previously

.advanced beyond their group,

iby two goals aod two tries
_

to

a goal and a try in a rousing

final.

I
Despite the appalling state of

• the pitch, turned into a muddy
morals bv heavy ram. both Learns

.. produced' good handling and mag-

!;Uificent tackling.

•
' Neath looked to have estab-

lished an unassailable lead of M-0
bv half-time, with well-worked

.tries by Williams, Jenkins and

Davies, the latter converted ttt

Williams.

Their clever handling and con-

sistent support of the tcun with

. the ball contributed KrealVy to

their high standard of piay, wluch

would have graced a final pla>ed

jn good conditions.

; Nottingham, a powerful and

positive side who excelled them-
' selves at every stage of the event,

-.fought hack with second-half tries

Ibv Gardiner and Drew, the second

being converted by Harding.
-

But a splendid try by Jones.

who rounder! the defence
scared behind the posts.

end
for

results
OTES EVCST

Group D: Wirrol 8. Duta ol Vorti’s 4
Batfos- A 4, Sir Jota mttet

luimv *< Wen *,“rk fit* 1 J'*auu*
j-tw «.

E>ln.„t Coll 7D—iJNowuisUe-ii-U'iuB «»>

“*S»o5? »?s
1
gtertnMJ 4.5ta«Htata B

land's goal kicks went to Painter
l-li and Harwood i2», .the only-
success being an equalising pen-
alty' goal from Painter. •

Macchia began with a longish
goal after England had not re-

leased the ball. He followed with
the conversion of Casdlato's trv
after a wheeling scrum allowed
the alert smimhalf to escape
England's back row.
ENGLAND. — s. Km* iSrintbrMnr.

Gicwccstvri: C. Harwood igrfgwarM. J.WULon iQurn's Tanmml. b. Moot
r Kino's, TauQionl. D. Saudi (GuJs*tay).
S. P»«K iK-dq'b Tollman). B. FnW
Cbrllrobun ,GS). A.

~
Bristol). A- Hrtberlniti
F. Drew iRldunl Urdrr. ___

i Lottcnvortbl. J. Horrobin iTorcfit of
Dran). R. rooT-Jmt*s iKinm. Mftcele-t-
beMi. L. Caun-ay iDamr A'an’t
NrwiosUci, D. Edwards iTunbridge
Wells).

TT4LY-—N. MarcUs. L. MHUH. A.
Smm. M. Mattan. E. Flnollo. S. Brails.
V. CssrDsto. F. CesatlM. F.
Klnotlo, 5. Brails. U. CoMUalO. F.
CopersloD. £. Ttadwlla. B. Baaal. JM.
Martian. G. GbitOo. G. Slnrara. a.
Moaeordi. S. Traraor.

Bnlnee.—D. Parry Jooea Wales).

k. Sharp iHlahhniy.
loa I Daman! Castle,

,

drr. Trnroj. M. EZUs

Table Tennis

WUliams to convert, ensure^ aa -*5-*? «
outstanding success lor the Welsh —Kira Heurv vm, Covenuj- 14. iviu«m

school. ^Giniip I: Pwnion 12. xin '• Wore»-

With two unknowns in the ja^rS?" W‘,U“n' ,oM

fiua-1. and ^defeat of the mort
%\W

successful sides in recent years-— ^ vv vt-^inix- 10.. n
Mill field. AmpleforUi, West Park - ' ‘ "

—and v.dth iteigate, Aylesbnry,

FRENCH ARE
CONFIDENT

"PRANCE, the European
table tennis champions,

are banking on a change of
tactics to take them to fur-
ther glory in the world cham-
pionships, which start in
Gothenburg, Sweden, today.

Regis Canor, their captain, who
guided France to Ibe European
men’s team crown in Moscow
las* year, is confident Ms team
will do well In their Group B
programme which opens against
England.
The French face testing opposi-

tion from Sweden and Japan in

their qualifying section, but
avoid world champions China,
who are in Group A.

Secretin holds key
Canor, who was in dharge

when France finished eighth in

the previous world - champion-
sb-os in Tokyo two years ago,

*3id the improved form and con-
fidence of their- •veteran player.

Jaquas Secretin,, could hold the
key to tbeir prospects.

•'Secretin riranged his tartfes

after Moscow;” be sard. "He
fended to be too defensive in

that event; but now geas closer

to the table.”

Jf’omen's Golf

United States Golf

TPC blossoming

out of water
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

in Ponte Vcdra Bench, Florida

TERRY PATE
.
put the Tournament Players’

Championship on the map in 1982 when it was

first held at the new Players’ Club headquarters

course, which is just
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provided stimulating surprises.

Neath's to uchest maVi was. in

overcoming the beron: tagging

and skifful plav of RMgaite with,

a last-minute in' in ,“l
e
,5
0rn?r'

They disposed of Millfield, win-

ners in J982-J, with comparative
case iu the quartcr-finaJs,

Nottingham's passage to the

final was even more convincing lltmimi'ui, Bearwood**—cui»wisk JO,

T3,ev defeated Ajflcsbunr Be*™* osuuM
Llandoverv without being 6eri" ia. .cii«v.kv. o. ^
ousJy cbaHcged. % ^^Hs0,

a^wSS&»iJdS2
Tbs trophv was presented to fX. b&dhT Mod io—ahino-ib i*.
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ETON FIVES
BOLMWOODS SCHQOE3 CB'SH

iH ohnoiei.-r-Op™. 2nd Rdi h*L_
EdnirtVI .bi 3y*Bun*ted JI -v-0:

Civttb» K8t T W_ SOrerveOunr V S-O:
WolvertieiiH>V>a 17 b: gettyniitf* J*
S-O: IVcdvertoroitJo I ot 3Koha«e tJI
3-i); Mifgmtaiv I bt HjlSMe IIA--
Woiveviuirr.'.an in„bi^S«iiM«d ,
s-B= Beidtarn4<vl III IA Bin I .-2
Hta staThi, -VU S-0. „Qtr-bulh; Km .Edward*. 1 bt Cjihb
nri J s-r.; notwiiaroioa I bt Wert-
verbamiriDfl 17 !-ft sbrewtoiuy 1 bt

Wn'r ffeinricm HI 5-i; l w

-TSSRaaJWv,. .schools
CM "SHIPS iHat-w>.—Final:
tjote bt Avsnarth.
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THORNDON
FEAR THE
UNKNOWN
By ELIZABETH PRICE

THORNDON PARK, the
holders, represented

by Sally Barber and Susan
Moorcraft. 19, reached the
quarter-finals of the Ladies'

London Foursomes at
Hindhead yesterday.

They next meet the home
olub, and they are a little wor-
ried about the unknown. They
have nnt yet played the last

four boles in practice or in the
tournament itidf.

Mrs Barber and her partner
were trot quite as satisfied with
tbeir play as they bad been in
tbeir big wins in the first two
rounds, but they were good
enough to beat St George's HiU
by 6 and 5.

Notable scalp

Hindhead (Christine Wills and
Sue Vicary) took a notable scalp
io beating Banstead Downs, for
whom two promising

.

young
players were competing—Al’son
Belcher, 19, the Surrey Girls

champion, and Clair London.
Last year’s runners-up Hilary

Kave and Anne Pyke, front
Harperiden. came through again**
Porters Park, and this year's

final could well be a repeat of
1984.

2tul Bd: H-wUhroU 1C. Wlta A 5.
Vicar*) Dr Unhook <A. L»-w *_F,
Parke-) 4 A 3: Bnomd Dmi fA.JW-
char A C. Londni br W. Byflrei 1C. Kirk-
land * M- Field) 8 A 3i TT-o-odon Pfc

IS. Bn-be- A S. Moo*xmfO Bt Hankter
Common 15. Mor-onli A A. Archer) 5 A
4: St Georw'* mi G». SoMIn A S. New-
man) ber Walton Hlh IM. Nunn A P.
RUMtfonn 3 A 1 .

« Krws/A. tr.
5
H^2

U
5 A 4: Ma'dentaad iC. Dnffr A M.
Ackm*) hi Smjntifl »D. Km Ac T.
Sm'rhi 79'h: Tborne Hnfl (H. Uttl*T A

S
. Ctnnl M Gerrond* Crtna iTJ. Arman A
,
McNalm) 1 hole.

Rochrort Rimlna CP. Jackaon AM..
K'oai M Read-ng IT. Cwn * S. Mor-
4i»ev) .% A 2: lltb 'R. PrtroW
A G. WBItO bt Rvl M'd-Sw^rr IWfrti
'A P- TrMPnicki 4*8: N*VB fA. OTlydl
A -E- MrtorTr) hr Woodcon Pfc .iM-
RNhm * P. Mo'ooqBtartL3 A Ii WbJ-
wnnti p. .Hi-nm-i at : C- Tannlwi K
Coomhe Hra IS. Cohen A G. Chefrasl
4*3.

narpendeo >H. Karo ft A. Petal b>
Piner Hfll IJ- Mward A E. Clwrk) 6
A 4: Porter* PklM. HaH A R.
bt HaaraosIWd U. Waryi AM. BorUrJI
2*1: TnA<k|t «C. Mini A P.
Brown) bt A'hrttkie IS. ArlwUi A B.

S8«m 3*2: Wimtadon *0,
nimbmUinantae * G. TuJ“-> M ASBlnrd
Manor if. • Bnrn s R. Prtri o A 3.

3rf Rd- Htadhrsd hi Ban* 1 PO’I Dwni
2 A 1: Tbornloo PB bl SI rieome *

RD SAP: Mmnr PV bt Ca'rrr Pk 4
A2;' MaldcnBcad bt Thorpe Hall 6 A
4.

Rockford Hundred bf MwjM.fln
gift: n-ntiraf* tri S-vilt O A
1:: H.-rocndcn Bt Porters Pk 7 * 6-

Tandridge hr WorplMdon 2

IS

across the road from Saw-
grass, ia Ponte Vedra
Beach.

He celebrated his victory

by throwing both Peter Dye.
the coarse architect, and
Dean Beaman, -the PGA
Tour commissioner, into the
lake beside the 18th green.

It was, undoubtedly, some-
thing of a publicity stunt to
mark a new event at a perma-
nent new venue, but these days
the TPC tournament, with its

huge prize money, needs no
stunts.

The tournament staris today
with £7B3,OOU in prize money,
mure than each of the world's

Prize increased

iu World Cup
The Internaltonal Golf Asso-

ciation, organisers of the World
Cop, have trebled theta- prize
money to around £700,998 for
this year's competition at La
Oahila, California, from Not 28-
Dec X.

Ibis is a spirited response
to the new Dunhill Cup, a £1
million international team
event to be held at St Andrews
an October. In both events the
winning team will receive
£109,909 a

should ensure a few deep breaths
Tor anyone contemplating the big
second shot.

Seve Ballesteros has returned
from a one-week rest after Ins

victory- in New Orleans, and also
in the field are Bernhard
Lancer, Nick Faido, Sandy Lyle
and Ken Brown.

Lyle has been re-united with a
driver he asked to be sent oat
from England and it

,
was

delivered by tbe assembling
British Press contingent.

After all the talk of analysing
of Lyle’s new interlocking gnp,
which won him pots of money at

the end of last season, it is

amusing to find that he had now
gaae tack to his customary over-
lap and is getting more flight

again to his iron fibers.

This is bis ninth week on the
United States Tour, he is within
£-4123 of becoming a fully-fledged
member and is grateful, there-

fore, for the special invitation he
got Ibis week. There were only
two. The other went to. Arnold
Palmer.

A 1.

Bowls

Sullivan fortunate

to defeat Smillie

By OUk BOWLS CORRESPONDENT
/FERRY SULLIVAN, of Wales, the indoor bowis world

champion, hovered near defeat in his opening

match of the Croft Original British Open at the

Morrison Hall, Darlington.

Losing tbe first set to ASas-

tair SrnHlie, of Scotland, he

raced tbe second without losing

a shot, bat was forced to use
drives In breaking up Some of

SmiUie's groupings in the final

set.

Slightly fortunate on one or

two occasions, Sullivan did not

let this affect his norma! calm
and on the last end, he clustered

two bowls on the jack.

Now it was SmtUie's turn to

use Toroe and his first attempt
to break up tbe bead whistled

very dosely by bis target. His
last effort was well off line,

however, leaving
,

Sullivan the
winner ft-7, 7-0, 7-6.

Complete master

David Bryant's mastery of sets

scoring bowls, wai evident ha his

two set defeat of -Russell Evans,
a former world triples champion-
ship bronze medallist

Evans is weU known for -his

mtrnnpjee and competitiveness and
he had displayed his strength in

the sets again when' he beat Jim
Baker the indoor world champion
in the UK Championship last

November.
Yet he was never in the game'

yesterday 'against Bryant who
showed exceptionally .

good
return, following some thoughtful
practice on Tuesday. Whether
drawitag to the .

jack or using
promotional

_
or - take-out shots,

Bryant maintained command,
taking only 11 ends to remove
Evans, with a score of 7-3, 7-1.
BRF1WH OPEN INDOOR MJ-5H1?

IDftrt.ogaM). — _T« K4i Cl SbJJp*on

fsE&/OT: 5B
5k."W«

7-0. 7-b.

Snooker

PRESTON (Brlnhlan) OPEN TprpuFS-—9-d Mi M. Y«OnS*DRMl lAnorX) ;24.
I., ram CPrenoait ,4—4.
.Volta*) 2S. G. r. Kn nhl lljn . n) 7S-—
M. Award iHurwaa H.m 17, W- Pluin-

IUWOWTOWG
l
OFBN POUKj—3-d Rd:

D - D«in» fivetryi tB. J. CrfpM tAmnl —
i£_A. clvkr Iplauom 21. F. Brnimn

"

53

rw^B-BUlS-E. 1T«»tor {A«b) C3, P.
Hn'T,znnimi rAnml 9-

, „ .

COUNTY INPOOR.—Ita-Us A Bucks

IIS. LnuMM A Southern t_ounUes 93.

ATHLETICS
“arrow neiKAsruicm ctvtrx
SR ROAD RACEj—O. l*wK iRopel*-
dtfo) lSm 32-7_«. IJ E. MerjlB iTtanH*

dooi lo-SS 7. 2; N. Mole iStadUaion)
15-34,-3.

HUGHES PUTS
OUT REARDON

By JANICE HALE
JPUGENE HUGHES, already
-*-J certain of improving his

27th position in the world
snooker rankings, recorded a
5-0 -whitewash over Ray
Reardon to reach the quarter-

finals of the Benson and
Hedges Irish Masters at Goffs,

Kill, Co Kildare, yesterday.

Coupled with his part in Ire-

land's surerss in last weeks
Goiitness World Team Cun, the

result must give Hughes con-

fidence for the Embassy World
Professional Championship, quali-

fying for which starts at Preston
tomorrow.

A 66 dearaoce befoed Hughes
—now based -at Kings Cross
snooker centre. London—take the
first frame and a break of 5£>

helped him win the Aflfa. How-
ever, the second and fourth
frames were both on the black,
Reardon missed the pink in

the second frame, but looked set
to take the 'fourth before losing
position on .the blue when 17
points ahead. Later he weot in-ou
the bhie and Hughes patted blue,
pink and black to lead 4-0.

Hughcs' next . opponent wiU be
Steve Davis, the. Hi tle-hoi der.

..Midway through - the third
frame. Reardon opted to wear a
green eve shield to protect his,

.eves from the glare of the tele-
vision lights. In- two previous
tournaments ' he had played in
spectacles—an experiment he.has
abandoned for the, time being;

four major championships— the
Open, United States Open,
Masters and PGA
Mercifully, money is not qnite

everything, but the TPC is
nevertheless a

.
cut above the

weekly grind of United States
tour events, not least because
this, the first of the stadium-built
course.?, stands high among
examples of modern golf course
architecture.

Just as Cyprus Point is famous
for its 16tb bole, a par three
across an. inlet of the Pacific, so
has the Players dub quickly
become notorious for its short
17lb with its island green In the
middle oF a lake.

Even at a mere 352 yards It

remains not the most popdar
hole among the professionals,
because there is no “ safe n shot.

It is ** all or nothing,” or to be
more accurate "all or plenty."
Last year, when the wind blew.
BO or mare tee-shots plummeted
to the depths of the lake on Lhe
first day.

Now a further terror has been
added. The 16th, a par five, has
had its green extended to the

Zimbabwe Open

BRANDTIPPED
ASFAVOURITE

By RICHARD JAMES
in Harare, Zimbabwe

Q.0RD0N* BRAND JNR^ has signed a declaration
that be wiH not play again
in South Africa and starts
favourite tn win the £55,000
Zimbabwe Open, which begins
at the Royal Harare course
today.

The A ruflo-Scot's name has been
taken off the United Nations
blacklist of plavers who have
cempeted on the Sunshine Circuit,

and he is now acceptable on the
lucrative and less competitive
Safari tour in East and West
Africa.

Court dear

Brand junior says he may well
play- next year in Nigeria, where

g
rize money totals £120,000.
ut he cannnt make any serious

impact on the Safari order of
merit, which will be finalised on
Sunday.

The leader. Bill Langmuir, with
£25,717 pounds, by-passes the
event as does the third-placed
Brian Waites, the winner in
Ndola. - That leaves the coast
dear for David Jagger, second
with £18,784.

The beautifully manicured par-
72 course flanking the residences
of Print Minister Mugabe .and
President Banana is playing its——— -- ' o*- ' » wivviao —M kftMUta U —

edge of the same lake, which full 7,000 yards after heavy rains.

Sunningdale Foursomes

Holders marcK on as

women make mark
By LEWINE MAIR

TYESPITE the handicap cuts arid heavy conditions,

the women so far are making much the same
.impact on the Sunnirigdale Open Foursomes as they
did a year a-go.

Mary McKenna and Maureen
Garner, the holders, are through
to the last 16, as are two other
ail-wxixnen partnerships in Laura
Davies arid Beverley New and
Nicola McCormack and Patricia

Johnson.
' Miss McKenna and Mrs Garner
wrapped up their morning match
against the father and sou com-
bination of John and Paul Napier
on the 10th green with the score
nine and eight
Nothing would go right for the

Napiers so. for the sake of family
unity, it was maybe a blessing
that the two were equally to
blame.

The news that the Irish
women had won in so devastating
a manner had many of the men
anxiously checking their position
in the draw.

Torrance relieved

Indeed, even 5am Torrance was
beard to exclaim: “Thank God."
when he -learned how he and
John O'Leary were in no danger
of meeting Miss McKenna and
Mrs Garner before the final.

The holders’ afternoon oppon-
ents. however, turned out to be
an intrepid pair . . Neil WicheJow
and Paul Glozier, both profes-

sionals, who played magnificently
to be one up mounting the 12th
tee.

The Irish women won tbe next
in a five net four Co draw level
and, after what they felt to be a
couple of lucky breaks, went on
to sign off with a net birdie at

the 17Lh which took in the best
shot either had fait aH day.

Tbe 17h was not less memor-
able for Miss Davies and -Miss
New. One 'up. having been two,
Miss Davies hit the perfect drive,
only for. her opponent to observe
that she had played out of torn.

Great glee

They suggested there should
bs a penally shot, bat Miss New,
who knows her rules well,
pointed out that aA they could
do was recall the drive. This they
did.

Whereupon Miss Davies, to the
women’s great glee, simply un-
leashed a still more majestic
tee-shot. They halved that hole
and wept on to win this rather
edgy affair with a masculine four
down the 494-yard 19th.
Miss McCormack, and Miss

Johnson, who played with great
heart tbronchout yesterday,
meet. David finish and Gillian
Stewart for a place in the
quarter-finals today.

Sunningdale details
. 2nd Rd fold Marsel.—R. Tfdmcr * Md(
*• Rer« LFetshDtal hi A. D»i * J. Nndib i Sou
iCerrards Cross) 21 m. m6nd

3rd Rd (Old course).— J. Baldsvfci * '

fGlenbervtal 3 A St 1. Vtaa
cmi * h. stott irjS.

9Dflft * L. FfetM

™» £fc>
.
jtt J- _ Banutt fRjd Ascot)

,

s?
tall! A 1st iSIdmoulltJ bt D. Joi

~

6; C- iTImr JBJws) a bate*.« p - .. J- Parry iCJW
... J « na. » i kov fun- M. Tbuui'en iMaTdnie-l

ta-l 6, A- 5t S. Gedda * G.. Pearce boroooh (Walton HUM 4
iWorUilra; bt S. Hanblrw * n. Btan- is^rtay Pki 4*3: A . Reynolds iftritame (Salisbury * S. Wf III 1 hole: A. ntamo Ports i i a. Ran lUaclunoori
Hill A K. Havwsrd iFnllord HIM bl K. bt C<*i *^g" Cote IsT^Wj
Macdonofii iGoodnood) * R. Cameron Hdi l*bT oe»«se a

tBaraebunl) 5 & 3. . __ . J. Fisher rBrockenhuivt Manor! A E.

{Ril Easuwurue) * J. Uawkiveorth iRjl M.
Lauiami bl A. Panrldne (Moor Halil
C, Baycoclc. iKtno, Norton) 7 A 6:
BoUnrrll A R. lVIDtaoa lEaJlnni bt P. Mn J. FarM icj ItbrnM-) A HI*
T.'llor HT-nrlft WooO* M. v|. tarsiTun- M. Theism ntfarejlS.) St M. LaSdS

6. A- 5t S. Gedda A G. Pearce borough (Waimn HUM A D. HoS-peth

Ilea -don (Stokri 5-0. francs: 73-2ai
M-62.- 87-0, ^3-57. 77-3®-

J. Whlla (Ulm bi-door bl T. M>0
(Mo-den i 3-3 • rraim* 83-0. 92-SI.

28-73. '97-4.

GOLF
.
STAFFS A SHROPSHIRE ALLIANCE

(LHita Aston'-—86—S Suuf* A iJ.

nbodes, m. Lew's 6n 47 ' uonwri Ph
A tD. SculKoa. S, Fcrtisr 10). A
(A. Briscoe. Y- Boyv/;d 7H. Keitford
A fD. Henunlnn. J. R. Hcmpilnn 71).
Rm'Ue A !). Eotrheit. 0. U. ObtKnd
3', Penn ft (R. Green 8. J. Hull" 7),
BhnrartcU H <P. SiuIUi. N. JordaB 13i.

irvi 3 A l: P.
Brown iHsimweadi AS. RoaLcon (Effica-
bam) bt A. Here A 31. Diobnw (®lca-
70-d> '3 ft 1. H- Newberry A p. Sums
i Sterner* rf«U b» W. Maimbank A A.
WM’e iGU-nea*il~l 5*5.

C. Bnrvctn (TtaMwond) t K. Dartaa
(Bl«esmrr«> Port' bl G. Hairta * G.
Batvfc'iH (Wcrce) 3 A 8: Mta L. Davie*
«W._Byf*eeri A Mis* B. New (Lanwlown)

“ iWdwn

bole.
4ib rd (Odd coarse).—Baldwin ft

Tbwkswnrth bt BoHn-reM A \U2U*aa
-

HIU A H«*MWd M_Geddeo _
Prwce 3 A 2: O'Leary A Tm iaat bt
Jearki® A Mb* Pool 4 4_2: Brows.*Htawi bt Newbert-tf * Snow ] bole.
Ido Davies A Mbs New fat Buuna

A Davies 19t3: Robson * M-rk, bt

bt
M ^ * ytw,rtu

&-inond» iTJvrfoekl 3* 2: J. RstaM GaDaeber *Gan»-r be MteSwnrtd A^ G. Mark-I rBetchwarth Pk| bt JN- Awtantm 6 A 5t McLean A Can.M Pbrortl A entry 2*1: Mrs Ca _ .

A. MIS* McK-sum bt .WWWM A
Coder 2 A It GGBn * Chamfer bt

Lawrence iHaroendeti) A A. Clerk (Old
fo'd Manor) 1 hole.
Mfe N- McComaCt (Porter* Fk)

Mbsj>. Jobnson„(i^e)^bt
J IL _Prlery A Ratariil A Fro'rflMi. 2_A_f-

A. Pritchard (Huddersfield) 2 A ' Is
B. Pailernn iBn^UHI A K. Macphetnon

lOmrtrtJrr) l!I-h: HnWl IN.

bt M. taiwrelice & R. Lawrence <Snn-
dridye Pkl 5 A 4: N. Tatan I Broad.

!
od*i * M. Bosnia 'Mena Valley) bt
. Green (CredUoB) A D. McClelland

UtnaiLl 2 boles.

.
3rd rd INwit axne). — T. Mac-,

donaid ft P. Anderson (Bertas' bt K.
tflnran A‘ M. Jinrl. (Ifieidi 3 A 2:
B. G'Uarlwr A P. Gamer IWrrtworfb)
bt M. Palmer A M. Brtahan Gtyl
CSikju- Ports) 1 hole: A. McLean
rrerwicxe) A N. Canuron ia-4rMi
he S. lvnretmm-j A J. PtJ) lOju-tan-
nn-Pea* ret t"IT. 9 T. Pareeil
ft P. Cmry iBrabd-eet be A. Baantan
A P- Urwery rim njrtle) 8. A 6-

N. WlntSirtow (Jlibr ttaei A P.
Glodtr fRn'fUp) bt A. SVy.us A P.
Mnn-vkfc iDtrhni) 5 A 4: Mrs M.
Gonatr ipn-tisnrani ft Miss M.
MrWnrtis (DtW-bBI« I. bt P. Nsnier
(EHtoflUrnit A J. Nsp'er (Ktanwoofii
9 A 8: J. Griffin A A. CtewKffiw
(Mr—) H D- Corpr* (Ftaeewvodi ft

\. WVrfjHJiiF* tFTnanref Port) 5 A 2;
R- Rends)! iB'ytfcmoan _4 P, Fronatt
(Rrt 51 G-wg-'al far 9. Vtatlfna iHIrs
bornnBh) A G. IowWSmw tpandaun)
*

*. Brata ft M. Ensbe JCntaot PM
bt P. Carr A Bora I*ninnb*7f9lc)
5 ft 4: X. Valrntinr ft T. MinsteU
ULU ViiHn) *t c. McLftcblftn A Q.

VdoUM A Mhwbll M Brctao ft
Fvnd-r 2ft 1; Yarn) A Stott bt Grtavr
W’otf.-it-T a A 1:. Rrvrold* ft Han tl
Mtt Pomeft ft Miss Tbomnw 2 bo'.rt:
Davie* a 11V* BcobUns bt Thber A D*
Bruin 5 A 4.

County Prospects

TEST DUTY
HOLDS KEY
AT LORD’S
By DOUG 1BBOTSON
rpHE recognition that

at least three, and .

perhaps five,.Middlesex
players could be
summoned to Test
doty conditions tbe

.

county’s expectations,

though not its aspira-

tions, for the coining

season. .

In the prospective

absence of Mike Catting,

Paul Downton, Norman
Cowans, Phil Edmonds and,

possibly. John Embnrey,
much will depend cn the

form and fitness of the

experienced remainder and

the instant maturity of

yonthfnl replacements.

Though, of the likely Test
candidates, only Gatting ia a
specialist batsman, bis out-

ffipmUnp contribution to last

season's championship cam*

tfCSPs "SK
Tomfms and tbe other

[er . contenders of

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS..—Oro« ortairai B-iUtfa oem

(D«rl(nfl-on, jji: c*mba V Suffolk (Hover.
bD! A RtetaUl*. 2-50)-* '

CURLLNC.—A-r Canstta SUw Broom
(Kotvia Hall. GleMtnr. 1 A 7.50i.
GOLF.—-SonuliuKtele U41™ FOM'-

(odh; London Lodlrs Foursomes
UHruBiradi.
LftlVM’TBMNISv—L.T.ft- Winter Serie*

Plnah rrwffiDO; Former Surliw T'mcai
I0n»en'y Ctab. Kta»litnioru._

. RACKETS.-—PwMte Sohpott -Doable*
iQikvd'^ Club. Keneln*Xoi4.

REAM TENNIS. — Geo. Wlmpey
AiMlnir Sissies iQucco!) Club, ”W
Ken&mgioal.
SNOOXEft.” Ben-on ft tdlM Iriftb

MaMer* (God*, Co. Kildare).

SPEEDWAY (7.307. — Premiership:

1 enrich * cradtay Beapi. OmltaMe:
Sheffield v Belt Vue: Mlddleebro v Long
Eaton. Arm r—v - Radio Ch'fblP.

WOf Sip**, Graham Bar-

low. Boland Butcher ifid

Clive Radley have all seen
at least 30 summers and
opportunities will inevitably

arise for young newcomers,
including Mike Soseberry
H8l rrorn Durham, a prolific

run-scorer at School and
Toang England levels, and
Andrew Harwood (21) a left-

hand opener from Bucking-
hamshire.

Golden opportunity

However, given that the

batting can .realise its full

potential, what most milit-

ates against- a M-btooded
challenge for the County
fhnmniwMhqi title ii the
posable, diversion, of. the
Edmonds-Emburey partner-

M=. arguably the brat spin-
combination In theawHnc ®

impalgn.

opport:
Phflip

hoi
camj
In IVayne Daniel, Neil

Williams and Simon Hnghes,
Middlesex have cover for
the possible absence of
Cowans, yet the adequate
replacement of .

Edmonds
and Emburey "from stock

"

is imlikely.

Nevertheless their absence
would present a golden

irtunity. - perhaps, for
Tnfttell (18) a slow

left-arm exponent who top-

ped the county's Second Ju.
averages lest season.

In view of inch projec-
tions, cynics might suggest
that Middlesex should con-
centrate on streni

ir grip m
Trophy—the last two stares
f which take place after

the final Test. Getting and
his men, however, have far
more positive ambitions.

Captain: M. Gattfno.
Secretary : T. Lamb.
VetKMft: Cord’*; Uxbrids*. _

'

Arrivals: ML. Rotcbtriy. P. Tnf-
bmI. G. Brain, N. Maclimrta, A.
Barvmod.
Dnuttmi: R. Hills, C. Cook,

X. Junes./ X. Junes

One*Day International

RAIN CHECKS
WEST INDIES

By TONY COZIER
in Port of Spain, Trinidad

JJEW . ZEALAND were
x

straggling deeperatiy to

recover from a calamrtaus

start when heavy rain inter-

rupted their second one-day

international against the .WeA
Indies at Queen's Park Oval,

Port of Spain, yesterday. ' ,

Sent in by Richards, New Zea-
land lost their •first three wickets

to Davis with only nine scored,
were confined to 13 for three

from their first 12 overs but
managed to reach 51 for three. off

22 overs when the rain came.

They owed tbeir revival to Mar-
tin Crowe, who took 2*1 deliveries

to score bis first run hut then

found fats touch, 'and Coney who
played witfi his usual steadiness.

The sudden downpour, after a

warm, sunny start to tbe day.

was a disappointment to a crowd
of 25,000 packing the West Indies’

largest ground.
. _

Preferred to Holding

Thev saw Davis demolish the
top order of the New Zealand
hatting after Richards bad pre-

ferred him to Holding as Garner's

new bail partner, -

He had Wright and Rutherford
caught' behind and cramffH
Crowe for room as he mistimed
a hook and skied a catch to mid-
wickeL

Hie rain continued into the
afternoon and water collected on
the outfield.

NEW ZEALAND
.

J. G. Wright- c Union, b IMri* 9

j
k

. J

SSPbSrSto*.

Q

Extras (lb 1. w J. nb 31 ..^
3

22 arm. Total (3 irW, tan clowli 51

Fan of Wickets: 1-6. 2-9, 3-9- _
To hat: *G. ?. »»• J*-

Smtts. P. J. .PwH;e. CnfTg -

G- B. Trimp. E. J. Otagrid- _ „
BnrAHi..

_
(7jrP<r_

A-B-7-3: RoMBoO 5-0-15-0. Bh>au»

u. K. Craefi. A. .
L- LOOjf. rr. J-

iy,i*n >p A.* H*i . Ero A*
SS?5i«- f

As. Brtdinfla J-

W. W. Darts.
t,

IbngirMK C. ft- Cmitberteirti ..*

SwJlck MohooitaNl.
• CaiAalm. t Wlckritasepar.

Horae Trials

kilcashel out
OF BADMINTON.

By ALAN SMITH
XUcashei has

.

developed.

*

splint and will uksb the Badnun
ton three-day event next month

for the second year running.

Rkliard Meade rode NkrW
in tbe team that won »c
Worid diampnmship, .but tee c

international success in Britam

has been restrictod by George

WHwey Ltd, tbe ®P°?
ê
s'

usually agreeing -to tber nerfse

being kejpt for championamp
attempts.

.

Last spring, Kikaehel misted
Badaminton wime in reserve for

£be OlymptcS but then did not

compete m 'the Games as he
was under par. A spokesman for

George Wimpcv Ltd said yester-

dav: “May be our luck wfH
change at the European cham-
pwnsiHps at Burgtiey in Sep-
tember.
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TForfcTCnp Soccer

RUSH’S GOAL

PUTS SCOTS

ON RACK
By ROGER MALONE

Scotland ... 0, Wales ... 1

TAN RUSH’S superbly-taken first-half goal,

^ the opening being made bythe-outstandmg

Mark Hughes, gave Wales the lead in a crucial

World Cup qualifying match against Scotland

at Hampden Park. It put the Scots on the rack.

For the 100th fixture between -the.two -countries,

going back to 1876, it soon became clear that Wales

had decided that special attention was needed to

ZST-
the“ The placing

s

Phillips, the young Man- MI|I( ' X

Chester City player, was )***, f
-a

given the. task oi following si
bouness everywhere, and h;s 30?' i»iind

1 v. lL„ v ScoJaml. June IS- » >pa

v n-.
•2

DU F
0 I. 6 _
O. 1 5,3
0 2 a 3
0 2 2 5
riXTX'RES. — April

success in keeping the Scot- s«5
e

.°'io: 'wa"“ » scouaruu s*pl m*

tish captain quiet helped-

Wales to earn a full share

of .possession in the first

half.

Wales went into the match
without a win at Hampden Park

for 34 years, but they displayed

tremendous determination.

iMwm t Iceland.

La,* Dlgbt'i gwm not Inducted.

Dalglish frustrated

Dalglish, seeking a 31st goal

for his country ‘ to beat Denis
Law’s Scottish record, caused
two crises in the Welsh box
alter he had shown hi* magic

in leaving Jones stranded.

Each time, though. Danish's
centres from the left did not

find a team-mate—and twice

Jackett cleared front the far

side of the box.

Scotland’s best work came
from Lheir left flank, where
Albistoo, Belt and Cooper gave
SI utter a difficult time.

Yet after 55 minutes Wales
went ahead.
Hughes made the opening, his

strong bending against McLeish
causing Lhe ball to drop down,
ju»t outside the Scottish box.

Rush, sensing the opening,

raced on to the ball in a flash,

and struck a tremendous, rising

volley into the ffitop loft corner
of Leighton's net, before the
goalkeeper could move.
Scotland iujcLled much more

urgency as the second half opened
and within a minute Johnston
ought to have equalised.

Dalglish flicked the ball on. and
John ston accelerated away from
RatclilTe. cleverly touched the ball

round the advancing Southall, but
shot wide of the near post. -

When Soimess and Nicholas
dashed in a fierce midfield con-
test for the ball, the ScottishXrfp-
lain appeared to do Nicholas
further damage after the.tall had
been cleared.

Ratriiffc had to be restrained
during a fraras involving several
plavcrs, wtiidi ended with Belgian
referee Alexis’ Ponnct booking
both Souness and Nicholas.

Then Rush. Wales’s hero, was
booked for time wasting.
SCOTLAND. — l.e*uhlnp rAhnUMii:

M«Ol i Uvrroooli. Alti-foo 'MnnrH'-'lar
I 'Id 1 . SOva*'« lSmni»rto'l»l. Urte'4
lAtvrd—Dl. MUrr lAb-rdrent,
(IJverponli. WrSlmr Jotaivn
ICv'UCi. Belt iLidum, Cooper tRanoersi.
WALK* SoiHImII (.Evrrtmu. SUfw

rBr’M] Rover*', Jacket! iWa'fidi. RuCrlWr
rEVertOn*. Jnm *Clielwa». Tbtnipe (Man-
rtieMer Cltyl. Jama iQ.P.R.i. T. Ntehotm
f\ limn*. Rik-di l l.ive-pnoli. Thama
iChrh.ii, Huqiia iMnnciiestar-Uldi.

YUGOSLAVIA
ARE BOOED

Yugoslavia were booed by
their own fans after .struggling

to a 1-0 victory over Luxembourg
in their World Cap Group Four
match in Zenica yesterday.

The result was a' big disappoint-
’d whomen! to the 30,000 crow

were hoping for a glut of goals
before next Wednesday’s key
clash against European cham-
pions France and they showed
their feelings by applauding the
stubborn part-timers.
Yugoslavia controlled most of

the match, but found no way of
penetrating the pocked Luxem-

urg defence and adding to the
only goal of the game, scored
after 26 minutes, a header from
Ivan Cudeli. •

West Germany beat Malta 6-0

in a Group Two qualifying match
in Saarbrueken. Rummenigge
sored twice.

Belgium also woo 2-0 -against

Greece in a Group One game
before a 30,000- crowd.

WORLD CUP. — Group I quaUT.:
B.-!oluni 2. Cmc* O Itn Brussels).

GROUT I

l» W D L F AW
lloOinm 4. '2 1 1 ’ 5 5 5
Paiuri si } o 5 s a
Ai-bao.a *. -j 1 .3 5 7 3
Ifrente 4- 1,12 "3 5 S

WORLD CUT.—Group 1 qul'l; W.
Ckimiit 6. Malta 0 Un Saarbraeckra).

WORLD CUP.—-GrMrp « IpnlUi YoffD-
slatia 1, Luxemboir.o a.

GROUT 4
P W D L. P A Pis

France 5 3-0.0 7-0 6
Vunnslavla 5.2 V- O 4 2 5
Bul-wria 3 1114 13
E. Germany ... 3 1 0 2 7 S 2

... 4' O 0—4. 0 .14 0Luxembourg

EVERTW SIGN

’^TLiONSON
Evertnn. determined to

strengthen their squad for the
final stages of the • League
championship race, last night
paid £250.000 Tor Paul Wilkinson,
Grimsby Town’s ^England Linder-
21 striker.
One of three highly rated

strikers at Grimsbv^Gary Lund
and Kevin Drinkell are* the
others—Wilkinson, 20,“ 'signed
after, a medical. He has. scored
18 goals this season, and is

second in the Second Division
scoring lists.

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION

All dividends are

subject-to rescrutiny.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED
23rd March. 1985

FOR
ONLY

TREBLE CHANCE POOL
24 pis....£21,926.45
23 Pis £256.20
22; pis £14.20
22 Pis £10.30
foUGKY

4’draws..£36.00

4 aWAYS. a..£1.40
£SUPER
HOMES...£51.00
Akoti dnndtndi to Mp uailt

t-T*—

b

9 38S-JSSFV,

23 3.85. H vi.-u h.ive croswti out all Eight Nianbns

16 18 19 2512930'
Fr iJFrJiaSCEVOTELf MESsaijE rJOW'-2EffAPOOL LDNOONECIP 1ZS

PHONEOT-253 5376 FORYOUR BEST BET COUPONS

TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
24PTS £504,874-35
23PTS £7^61-35
22Vz PTS £535-86
22PTS £272-12
2ZV2 PTS £99-84
21 PTS £19-26
Ttrtld Ctuntedmditn fc Howl* al Via.

4 DRAWS £41-50

10HOMES £63-20

4/WAYS... £3-00

AbmAAMsttidb nTIBg

Expensaa and Commission
9th March1985-28-7%.

t^ywRicQiiPOHiHemymm

The week Collectors' Client Fred Harvey from
Ca Duriiam, shares wrtti a London man-

.GOES A'PENNYSTAKES -v

FIVE COES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS

24 pts 4205.628.00
23 pts £1.956.75

£125.85
22 pts £77.50
214- P» - £20.65
TreHie ^njnee Dividends to Um'i of
l 5c.

9 HOMES ....

fHoihing Barred)
£27.95

5 AWAYS
iNo:hing Barred r

£0.50

PIC 6 £9.00

Ahg.e Dividend? to Urals ol IQo
E«r:n'.rt and Commission tor ?ih
March 1935—31 C "1

Hateley prot
I Last Night'* Rugby

to European
By MICHAEL CALVIN

MARK HATELEY, a Second Division footballer

less than a year ago, will become cne of

Europe's highest-paid players today when he agrees

to devote himself to pro-

moting A C Milan.

The England striker will

add £200.000 to his basic

annual salary of £100.000 by

selling his advertising rights

to the Italian club which

signed him from Portsmouth

last summer.

Mark Hateley in typical action as he- soars to store the
- winning goal for A.C

Milan in a recent derby with' .inter-Milan..".

JENNINGS

SAVES

THE DAY
By IAIN STEVENSON

Spain ... 0, N. Ireland ... 0

^ RSENAL’S goalkeeper,

Pat Jennings, cele-

brated his 109th British

record-making appearance

with a world-class perform-

ance as Northern Ireland

held Spain to a goalless

draw io Palma last night

Spain went straight into the
attack with frightening momen-
tum.

Within four minutes Galego
struck the crossbar from 30 vards
and then Jennings, making a
British record-breaking J09th
appearance, stopped an overhead
kick from Roberto.

TheS paniards looked in a dif-

ferent class at this stage—tech-
nically superior and possessing
tremendous individual skill.

Northern Ireland’s back four
and midfielders, including White-
side, were given a gruelling test-
ing but thev managed to hold out.

Gordillo to fore

Their first attack came after 16
minutes, a build-up between
Hamilton and Quinn with
Armstrong, placing before his
home crowd, won a comer after
challenging Alberto.

Most of the Spanish menace
came from c?.ordi)1o on the left
wing. Evers- time he gained pos-
session the Irish defence
struggled. It was from one of
his -comers that Maccda headed
the ball down for Clos to vollev
against O'Neill.

The final 10 - minutes were
incredible as Jennings repeatedly
came- to the - rescue with * un-
believable saves. Spanish mid-
fielder Gioceecfaca also hit lhe
bar with a header. But the Irish
held out For a draw on a night
which belonged to Jennings.
STMN.—Vcmiadj; Grr^nha. A btrla,

UUIdrt. . Golcncbi 4 . Gradate, Sonor.
Roberta. Bairagucao. College, Cl*.

N. IREWD Jrna'ag- « V*-r*l>:
Xlcboll tit B 41. McO-kland iWVJfrrdi.
O" Neill I Leic. *i-ri. Danigbj iLaitni.
Amatrons |R»:| MiIIoixu. Raw?
(LfflCftteri. Wttllndd- iM*n. Ul.lt.
st'»*rt iQPRi. HamUltra ( Oxford l.

Oolna (Blackburn). - •

WIMBLEDON
IN CHARGE

By A Special Correspondent

Wimbledon ... 4.

Shrewsbury ... 0

SHREWSBURY, attempting^ their fourth awav win of
the season, went quickly in

arrears at Wimbledon, who,
despite conceding 16 goals in
four consecutive defeats, took
the lead after 21 minutes
through Sanchez.

long
,
Downes sent a jnrg pass.

Fishenden flicked on, and
Sanchei bundled the ball past
Shrewsbury's defence, before
firing past Perks.

• In the oath minute. Saver
broke fa rough, onlv Io be
brought down hv Perks, but the
referee allowed plav to go on.

|
and Evans slotted the ball into

|

an open net.

j
Short Iv before h.’ If-time,

. Shrewsbury's Griffin and Wimble-
don's Fishcndcn were booked for
fighting.

Sanchez again
Shrewsburv rallied but in the

.»2nd minute. Saver relieved in
Winterburn'^ right -sided comer
at the far post, and on the hour.
Sanuiez netted his second of the

!
night.

Saver flicked on, and Sanchez
twisted *idewavs to vollev past
Perks.

In the R7th minute. Shrevvsburv
rcplied when Robinson seized on
a mistake bv Downes, to shoot
pa‘l Bcasjnt.

WimNHon.—Br-rtvim; Ksv. WiBrT-
tni"". C Ga.'b. Stiilrh. Ettvq*.
H.VnVii. *n«r. Dthtc*.

Mm-n-fcoft.—P^rk«: Vvll'loin*. John-
w» Vl,i .vrr. ilr|l*a. T»***, vt-N.i,n,
HjcSrtt. K"»i n«. Rcbin<;>a. T«»*rr.

Rusbv Leasue

FULHAM WANT
KIWIS TO STAY
Fulham have asked Che New

Zealand Rugbr League to extend
clearance for Takurua Tawcra,

\

Glen Townsend and Ivan Kete
until the end of the season. The

can

wings
ByOmAW SAWDERS

Tyow England' have, woo two- consecutive- matches

agaiust- 1earns also , drawn, largely from Football

League dubs, they can- resume the more important

task of widening, their;

experience of true inter-

national football.' in Europe

and Latin America.

The collection of two World
Cup. qualifying points io Nor-
thern Ireland last month obvi-
ously ‘was of value, and 'victory

over the RepubHe of Ireland in

this week’s friendly at Wembley
will have further' bolstered' -the.
squad’s confidence.

Yet these games wHl have -done
little to prepare England for the
difficulties thev inevitably; will en-

counter as thev ' endeavour to

reach the' World Clip finals- and
and strive to- succeed on. arrival
in Mexico.

Qualifying ties

The immediate task' is to’ earn
as many points a< possible from
aualifvlng ties in Rumania and.
Finland next month. Two would
be enough to keep them' .On
course, three would allow them
to feci reasonably confident of
going to Mexico and- four woald
almost certainly . assure them, of
making- tbe trip. .

'•

That, it' should be emphasised,
is only the first and' easier part
of the’ job: the real test will come
when they have to compete for
points against opponents of the
auaiitv of Itnlv, West- Germany,
Franre. Brazil, " Uruguay -and
Argentina in the heat and humid-
ity of Mexico in the finals.

As Bobbv Robson, their man-
ager. admitted vesterdaV thev will
have to improve bv. 25 per cent
on their present best to achieve
their ultimate' objective of win-
ning the trophy.

Fewer than half the "W-or-so
men Mr Robson is likely to con-

sider during, the next 12 months
have experience of playing
against top-class - international
opposition; none has first-hand
knowledge of the strains of
World Cup football in. trying cli-

matic condkiona.

sgins jn wm-
Mexico Ckv.

Their education be;

est .this summer in

when England test themselves
.against Italy, the world cham-
pions, West Germany, runners-up
in Span, and Mexico, next years
hosts,' before rounding off their
tocr witli * friendly in the United
Stairs. •

'

.
Next year’s plan

-'-“Thw tour -‘is- important.'' em-
phasised Mr Robson vesterdax.
For a start, I cm sort out those

who are going .to get homesick.
I- shall try to pick .toe people with
the most - skiH. talent and
imagination, together- with. fiL-

neas. Hie right attitude and
character.**

. Next
:
year, assuming England

qualify./as many players as pos-
'sible .wuL-^-ih- the words of their
manager—“catch the first plane
West after 4.40 pen on the last
day of ' the League programme
‘(May ob*"

Men involved in the FA Cup
final- or European competitions
wiir.be left to ^om the squad in

Mexico for the last stage of pre-
paration for the finals, which be-
gin on May 31.
• “Erervthing else in the plavers'
lives should be dismissed ’when it

romes. to the -World Cun." em-
phasised the manager, “h is a
rare ch-we in a short career. 1

have told my -wife not to expect
to see me this summer or next. I

Bonuses will increase bis

earnings stiU further. Yet. for

aH the financial benefits. Hate-

ley finds himself at the centre

of a complicated sequence of

proposed transfers involving

Paolo F.ossi and lan Rush.

GuLseppe Farina, Milan’s

millionaire president is confident

of signing -Rossi, Italy’s- World
Clip winning Striker, from
JuVentus to play alongside
Hateley next season.

Juventns covet Hateleys aerial
ability, and will get the chance-
to sign him after the 1986 World
Cup finals because Farina insisLs

Liverpool have offered him first

option on the services of Rush
when the Italian ban on foreign
imports is relaxed.

Rumours refuted

Hateley insisted last night: “To
suggest I am unhappy at

AC Milan is nonsense. I don’t

want to leave the dub and I

have never wanted to do so.

“1 am talking to the president
about advertising because he
waots to use me to promote
AC Milan. 1 am sure we will sort

something ouL”
Hateley will be expected to

endorse products on behalT oF

the club in the manner of Kari-
Heinz Rummenigge. -who earns
£200DOG a year for fronting Inter

Milan's commercial activities.

Rush, meanwhile, intends to

discuss his situation when he re-

turns to An field today after blar-

ing for Wales at Hampden Park.

He stresses that .4C Milan's
interest is " news to me."

Lineker lingers

Gary Lineker, the Leicester
striker who is held in high regard
at Liverpool, will not deride his
Future until his contract expires
at the end of the season.

Elated by his -goal-scoring

Wembley debut For England.
Lineker’ is not tempted bv the

nrospert nf joining the exodus
From the Football League.

“The onlv real reason to go
abroad is financial as Far as I

am concerned.” he said. “I like

plaving in England but the last

thing 1 want to do Is rush things.”

Leicester have offered him a
new two-year deaL but tbe tore
of joining one nf the larger clubs
will prove difficult to resist.

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL

have told the plavers to tell their
the same."wive*

Villa fail to inspire

crowds
By MIKE BEDDOW

Aston Villa ... 2. Stoke City • •

J^STON
-

- VILLA,, having gambled on-.ptayiitg’-tivo--

wingers and two centra* strikers,' had to rely oii an
.

own goal to break Stoke. Ci^r’B..resistance after an

unconvincing performance

at Villa Park , last night;

The alarming decline in Villa

support reached a" new land-

mark— the lowest League
attendance for at least T9 years.

Fewer than 11,000 spectators

were in the ground at the kick

off time.

The quality of- Villa's football

matched the • depressing atmos-
phere. Thev were fortunate not

to fall behind after 90 seconds
when Fainter launched

.
the' first

nf three first half raids 1 which
caught Villa flatfooted.

Robust defending by Berry and-
Bould enabled Stoke to live in

hope of their - first 'victory' rinre

Boxing Day.
_
Villa • were

haphazard in their attacks and
incapable of troubling the
bottom dub's defence in- the
first half.

Mistakes jeered

Walters, who scored for Htc

England Under-21 team on
Monday. had a particularly

unfortunate time. His mistakes
were jeered by the crowd arid

his brighter moments usually

ended with rough treatment by
Bould.

Villa eventually imposed some
authority on the game, but- Withe
was no nearer to ending his

.
run

of 17 games without a goal when
be failed to profit from a
perfectly placed centre by Six.

Withe at least had the saris-

faction of treating a break-
through for Villa after 71
minutes, hitrinc in -a tow cross
which was deflected fnr a .own
goal by Berrv, The Frenchman,'
Six. then drove home a second
after 36 mmulcs.
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BRENTFORDIN

EASY VICTORY
Breatfond ... 3, Walsall ... A-

T>R£NTF0RD sfeowed no
siens of relegation fears

againset the prorootion-chas^
in’g Walsall -a f . Griffin Park-

last night, and- after starting

slowly, recorded' a convincing

win to improve their chances
of Third Division survival.

A little more precision in their

finishing would have produced .1

comfortable lead. Robbie Cooke,
with headers alter 23 and 28
minutes and a shot from the
edge of the box after his marker
Hart had slipped on the greasy
turf. was. the chief culprit.

Walsall, looking for lheir
ninth away win. also squandered
opportunities. However, the most
surprising aspect of an enter-
taining match was Hie ueoL ftrst-

time football Trom both 'sides,
with ' the prixe of promotion and
the peril of relegation respec-
tively. , .

Superb set-piece

Rrcntford
>
made their superi-

nritv Lcll with a well-worked goal
after 49 mipulcs.- A cross from
the right wing bv Cnnkc wjs
smartlv turned 'in at the near post
by. Gars- Roberts

;
’

And. as the visitors struggled
to make anv impression agatost
Brentford's lively .midfield, the
London side put themselves into
a .commanding position with
superhlv executed vet-piece goal
fiyem mutes later. Kamara's free-

kick- gave Hnrlock time .and space
]o smash. Jiome a right-foot drive
Trom just outside -the pcnallv
arca.

Reee 1

cut' "WalsaR’e defirit with
77th-mrnute penalty after

Krilv had b^sn upended by
FhiUnw. 'But Cooke made up fnr
hri- cariv misses in the 86th
minute with a fine, low shot from
an. acute angle.

'

Srwiford.>—Piulllin: skIitijb. Mum.
HH'tB. .Wrtn»lt, HiitIolK. Knimira.
<jaak*: CaurlK Booker. RoftriH. .

WtfUriT.—Cbi-rt-,; Cwr-l, Mc-i-T.
SnrtKrioro’r. Brarlrp. Hjti. BtK,

Krllr. EtUoH. Cbfld-s NaiishtM.

Curling

FAVOURITES BEATEN
Denmark and Italy produced a

double upset in the world curling
championships at Glasgow vaster-
day.. Thei overcame Canada and
Norwav. - hot lips Tor- Sunday's
final: in. the fifth session of the
toi'fimri!.

AIR CSNMIA sn.VTJl' BROOM
(.' J'xnni.—^tk am.inn; Cim.ida A.
Ilrnruj W ft . .vwi^|>n *. -.roll Site X—
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HW»: 1 i.r*d>. Nnr»s». i:s. ]: nail

.. J'- *; t<-<H'inil. Prnnin-k.
teratall J^nlrn. fc. SuiurrMnd. SL. EBgUhd.-
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WORLD CUP—Group 7
Scotland »0r 0 Wales 1 1) I—62,424 Rush

tat Hampton Parkt

FRIENDLY INTERNATIONAL
Spain 1 O 1 9 N. Ireland 1 O 1 6

—30.000
1 in Palma!

CANON* LGE—Div. I

Aston VDla (0) 2 Stoke 1O1 •
Berry o.g.

Six .- —10.OT4

DIVISION n
Wimbledon t2) 4 Shrewsbury *0) 1
Sanchez 2 - Robinson
Evans . —2,-vi/

Saver

DIVISION in
Brentford <0) 3 Walsall «01 1

Roberts Rees ipem
Hu rlock —3.I.C1

Cooke

DIVISION IV
Chester (2i 3 Aldershot (0) •
Rimmcr
Kitchen

1^34
Mansfield (0) O Peterb'gh <0i 0

—1345
El'ROfESN CH-SHvr.—Grraip S:

item urn 1. IMh I ilii Bniwl’i.
EUROPUN 1-1• CH'SHIP.—Ouftltf.

maleh: UtHtend a. x. ir^and 1 In
Hathtltl,

LI-31 FRIENDLY. — «Mllm-lnnd 0.
I.W1IMIII ftita 1 itn \4arttMVQl.

INTER-SEll VICKS CH'SMIP.—Ann? 0.RAF I

.

CENTRAL 1A>€.—D!». 1: RiirmW z.
v**n. cny i — sh«nu>td i:w o.
<-'.--fT1-v o—-wba o. Li^<-rpool UOh, II: Rofnm 1. ron V»lp 0 —
Ruml,,. 1. ftolm 2—DciKM^ 0.
Ml.ldloNbcnciah J—Hn!| 1 fl'Kli-
nool t—O’rr-.IOfi 1 . Orlm<b\ z—York'
I. Sunderland 0.

MIOtVEEk ILt. P—Ipondi South, nd
' Northampton.

FOoTH’l.l. f n.VW.—N.invlrH 0. Mill-
'• all 2—O»lorj 0. Wituord 3.

F.A. YfH'TH CUP mMln.il. in
: N,«(a.ik 3. Dirnuonham 0.

GT. MIMA 1VESTF.1IN LGE.—Prem Dl*:
n.d,rord 2. Exriinulh O—Frranr 5.
Tiiuninn 0—Mnnnni«n»ld 2. D<v.'m 1—M nrftpod S. Rrltlol MF 2—Pl>-mnmh 2. Pnalion 0.

2 .

NIGHT OF

GLOOM
FOR BATH
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

ChelteitJiani ... SI pts,

Bath ... 10

j\TICK MASLEN, "Bath’s

No. 8’, was seot off as

Cheltenham last night

achieved their first win in

the fixture for 13 years.

Maslea was dismissed after

53 minutes for stamping by
Brian Riley, the Liverpool

referee, but Cheltenham, brist-

ling with commitment, were
already leading .134 and look-

ing potential winners.
Cheltenham, who ’von bv s goal,

three tries and a penaltv goal to

a trv and two penaltv goals,

thrived on their back-row. After
wobbling at 15-10 ahead.

.
they

finished with a l wo- try flourish.

Early try

FALL TO

BRISTOL
By DAVID GREEN v7,

Abmvon ..*6- pts,

Bristol ... 17

"pRISTOL and Aberavon..

both engaged .id .re-

building their teams,.- pro-

duced some lively rugby at.

the Talbot Athletic ground

last night:
.

'

Bristol won deservedly by_a

goal, two tries and a penalty

goal to. two penalty goass.-

Bristol, desrite encourasement
of Tain ton’s first-minute penaltv

when Aberavon’s backs strayed

offside under . thoir poste,

contrived in the early stagey to

waste ball provided 'W B«ck-

more's line-out mastery. . .

A dropped pass by "tape five

yards out from Aberavon sTme
enabled Andrew Jones to hack

out into Bristol's' bait_ -Bristol

then inlringed at a Une*cmt“&rtd
Andrew Jones- Idcked a 50-yard

|

penalty.

Wyatt try

Shortly afterwards,

Bath, having led 4-3 in four
minutes when Trick’s try over-

took Boyle's 45-vnrd penalty goal,
struggled to impose themselves ! Lane,
as Jones and Bolye used Chelten-
ham's possession shrewdly.

Jones, the outside-half, made
several telling breaks, but Scott,

a flanker, was the most dvnamia
influence on a team performance
which vielded four tries from
White. Scott, Gcentv and Jones.
Bovle for Cheltenham, and

Palmer, for Bath, kicked their
side's goals.

ChcllPBftwn: P. Bovfe: R. BoMtm. A.
Whl r. P. Kci-Q-.m. 1. Loral t; L. Jam.
J. Ijtile: r . Broun. S. Ecn^rzH, N.
Smart. P. . C. Brooke*. S.
M«*ws. C. Brai. D. Organ.

Bath.—J. Gubco.u D. Trick. D.
Pad (1 rid. A. Rlt-l B. Trwaskh: J.
Palmer. C. Stanlav. D. Sole. J. Deane,
G. CMoitL i. Mormon. R. Haldn. T.
ColUnu. K. Whitt). N. Mnlra.

Refrree: B. RUe> (Uverpool).

Andrew
Jones, ' again ' hacking on' a
drooped Bristol pass, was tackled

without the ball and. lacked a
simple penalty. but 1 Bristol

regained the lead with a tryjiy
Wyatt from ii" five-ykrtf sgriun,
Tainton converting. _
Aberavon, promoted" Ity-deiw

running from Giles; began to

move the ball .
threateningly bat

shortly after the interval Bristol
went further \ ahead -'.throogh

Dean Jones dropped tbe ball
on his .own- line - and from' the
resultant scrum .Wgatt. and
Harding sent Lane over in. the*

corner. •

Bristol sealed victory with 10
minutes to go with a lovely try

by Woodman from a line-out -on
Aberavon’s 22.

gne M.
. Rr_

... Tlmiw*. D.
D.-piodr; A. - Joora. R. , -

-

G. Pritlrty. J. Maramrfc. - L.

Brown. A. Davies, T. R«*. T. .VftMfcr
T. F«B«n.

a. -

Jane*.
Gltett

Bristol.—D. Sorrefl; J ;
L«ae. -

risk*'. R. Kmbte: D. W.oOdraM: M.
Tattoo. R- Hardlm: P. Se&.-JK.
Bomra. .A. 91ie«iprad.- -N. B*>gWTf
A. Blarkmore, M - Boko-,. J- EOaarv
M. Wr«L

Refarcc: I>. Hugtae» (NoAtriOgeft.

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon March 27

Low *'K'’ will move north-east and deepen and Low
"V"

J
will be slow moving. - Lows “G’’ and “l” will

move north-east and deepen and Low “C** will move
' west and fill.

BRITISH ISLES

Issued at 6.50 pan.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
eradc is given alongside

_
in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches

nnFNm.v int’nvl. — ik».r
A natrtft 0. 'in Tbifiin.

Dor»iKCIIOOT.S. LSI- A BUS Trophy:
«• K.'ft" 1. \ftbt*io TroBB*. mu-

: llrjiftftrte h». Durham S. St
rim. Mitre. Laura 0. Red Trophy;
Daix-

1

I, llanti 2 .

RUGBY RESLILTS
.
.Cl.l1!.—Aftpratmt «. BrLxrri IT

—

Abrrtlllrrv 16. Mm Pollt* o—Ctirln-n-'
ftcin 21. Rniri IO—Cro* Knf 11. M«ra-
•rii 22—Ebhw V.-ilv 12. Mnn*»i 29

—

Nunralon 18. I.urnlrj Q4—pnmvpol 18.
R^dirtid 12—R. Nary 4. Plymouth Alb

itEPnESEVTATIVE^— Um* lB*ur-
mx- I PI. s-n.ft Ewrt-ioni- 1 1.
BASS MERIT TABLE. — Brldowar.r

l.'j. ' Milan 2V.
COK.VWAll. CUV. — SmiI-UhI:

PfiMftnce-Nru Int 4, SI lvr» 25.

Rackets

HARROW PAIR

HOLD ON
By BOB McLEAN

Orlando, Bridgcman and
Patrick

_

Angui, the latest
generation of hvo well-known
rackeLs-piaving families, reached
fhc SCitii-flnal.s of the Second
Pairs competition in the Public
Schools Doubles Championships
at Queen's Club yesterday.

The Harrow pair beat Richard
Scholes and Simon Hcmswarth
i Malvern i 4-3 alter having
squandered a three-game lead.
In tliP other quarter-final. Dean
H.innaford and Charles Lindsay,
ol Rugby, won in straight games
against Radley.

?5Qr.A£?1
.2
nd AIRS CUV^—Q»iu

«»Ah* ID. M. HMBBtord *c.LnOrati hi
I Radter 'N. Sf iidhniuift-Wllwm* ' J. L. UFm-sworiij, 15-y. IS.'.

13-2. 15-10: IlftriOt* iL. O. Brid-l-inan
“_K ,- p - Ahhum hi Mnlwrn iR. A.

«h
sr5.Ts.

,
'4.^?i,,,

,5
,

.i-
7* ,5- ia*

cHOMB . AND -ABROAD

S I

Ajaccio C 3T It . L. Palmas n 73 25
AkrodrL a 86 19 1. Lisbon f 61 16
Alexndria s VI 27) Locarno
Algiers s 6a 20, Loudon
Amstrdm f 45 7 1 *L. Anels
Ascension c 84 2D

;
Luunbrg

Athens I SH Ij
j

Luxor
bbraiii

; £ 23 1.Madrid

'

-Barbados T 82 26, M ajorca
Barceina s Gl lb! jtt a iHEH
Belfast c =8 4

|

BelRrads s 60 19 S2nth«tr
“frtln c o2 1

| Me] bo'meS;d' i $1 '.‘‘I -Mexicoc r ra 20

BirirTelfm f 4S “I
S1i -i,ni * 75 24

gatt.'S j
^ %• Moscow c 3fi 2Boston s 4h 8 -MUnll:i, r -IS »

r 4j 7i IB

C 41

r 43 6
r 4i 5
f 53 15
r 41
R 35 33

f 54 12
s 86 1*1

s TV 21
s 68 19
C 43 6

5 24

, BRITISH RESORTS
Hcpor.v lor Uk 24

tMiniM s

hour* to 6 O-nfti

Sob
East. bra.

Siarboro* 4.8
Brldilngoia 3.0
Lronivr 3.6
LOA-viofL 2.7
CIiic.oii 4.9
Uir«Ma —

:

SOBlft

L'-lkeMone 5.1
Hull nas 4.2
fUftibume 3.1
Br.^luoq —
Worihmn 4.4
bonBar a. 5.4
SouJInea -5.3
SamlDWii 4.S
SbankUn 5.3
Vrariior -.6-7
BoariKnnb 5.3
PooJr 6-2
SIranbor 5.1.
tvnnioo.b fi.l
ErniouBl
TVionniib
Tonnnr
Falnjoatb
Penzanca
Jersey
GuctOKS
Wrat
SrIHy h. 9.3
Nmtqnay 10.5
Iltracomlm —
Tenby 3.5
CoMjl B. 4-4
Southport 8-2
Morecamfae 8.8
Douplas 7.6
9eottead
Pmlwtot

Jtai«
hw-
0 . 02

'

0.09

Max. •

TrmpS. WfcBtBCB
f c . .vmt

0.03
0.04
o.n

Sunny
Sonny
Eh^U
-Suany
Srawpcs

0.22
0.28
0.26
0.24
0.13
0.05
0.01
0.03
0.04
0.03
0.01

0.02

8I9&0.04-
9.1- 0.04
8.8
9.5
9.4
8-0
8.5

0.03
0.04
0.04
0.17
,0.07

Showers
shown
Showers
Straw btb
Briffhc
.aipimi
Sisnr
Sunny
StWWHI

. Brfaht
Bright

.

Briflh*
Sunny
Bright'

Stmnr
Sunny
Sunfly
.Tluiadw
SbowatB
Sunni

Sonny
sunny
anmw
Smntr
Rurmy

Sunny
Had

7.2
7.3
S.
i:5 0.01
401
4.9
7.5

B.01
0.16
0.03
0.12
0.16

.

Tlrer
Stornoway
UlwM
Wick
Kinlosft
.\berdeen .. _M .Wdnu fl.B
Ed.nbnnili 5.8
Nortnnrn Ireland
Brlfa« 3.5 —
Lake District

Amblrah 2.9 —
Keodjl 5.8 —
kr«Kk 6.5 0.01

0.01

3s
RaB
Hall
Snow
Halt:
H*n
Snorr
Sflown*
Snow

4^ T Bta» pm
Sunny

48 9 Sob pm

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. 16 a on. to 6 pan.)

45F <7Q; min, temp. t6 p.
linfaD

_ ... . ,.m. to
6 a.m.l 377 t3C): rainfall 0-04
inches; sunshine 0-7 hoars.

Bouloene
BrKtuI
Brussel.
Budapest

- SfiiwUe f 41

c S3 15? . N. Delhi s S3 34

”E Aires dr 73 23
!^ York » “ »

, UK -. 1 1
Nice I 50 ISCairo

Cape Tn
Cardin

S fffl 51 ;

s 84 29 Pari'

f 4U 9
1 Peking

r 41 3
6 Al l*

Ca-ijltlrtca c rj 17 i
PerOi s 35 33

Cotuftne r 41 P. St-’nlei' T 3U 10

r Sfi 2 1
Pracue f 54 12Copnncn

"Chlraso
Co rfn

Dallas
•Denver
Dublin
Dubrvnlk
Edlnbrgh
faro
Florenre
TrankfiTt
Funchal
Grnci

a

('ihraltar
Glascow
r.uemsev
Helsinki

s 51
r fil IQ

f 72 22
« M i;i

c 4i
'

Revkjtik «n 25 -3

Rhodes
•R dc Jan
Rome

,
Snlrhurc

s HI 1G
,

Frisro
f o : ‘San tinea

j 61 lii
. «s. Paula

1 hh In
; Seoul

i -in fi stnckhlm

r 65 1

f tU 27
a 63 IT

f 54 12
r 4f, n
s 73 25
c 81 27
c 45 7
c 54

In Britain yesterday (daytime) f
Warmest Ncivauay. 54F (120;
coldest Cape Wrath SffF (40;
wettest Hastinfts' 0-28 inches;
sunniest Newquay 10-3 Jurar&T

SKMNG CONDmON'S
Tiw ioUowins reports' wm- npplM

bn rrurnu-fitebsea «r bt M Clnb. ol
Lrrol Bntein i

Cnn-
JDrpUi diUouft A TematFl

.. J.. *» Plate o.P. 5 pm
Alpr i fliw 1 75 500 0 pd m 59
L 'junanjo- JftO 400- a h "
Crane

_ Mouiua
Dbytc
I f* vrra
V-rbtfT
WrtlHrtl

41

ihI

m 45
(a 52
*1 34

h an 37m n S3

r 66 ini straAhurg r -li! 9

„
l-FTEU r.RAS, Lr-1S CUP.—tad ltd;

r
ir K ** Wpm 3 D. Mrt^uic.

Iftinil* bt Tanbrfgw il>, |VnlDTiJ JL P.
(iiinni 15-1. 15-12. IB-13: D,a
Iff.

D. J. Sv, nulrtnira * R. D. vniilli-
II nuhanu hr Mnh,’g >D. J, Wrlcoa 4
R. li. hrnvaoi 13-8. 15-7. 15-U.

f 48 n I Svdncv
f M IS

| Tangier
f 41 5 ’ Tel Aviv
f 45 7 Tokyo

il 54 I] Toronto
Hondkonc c 75 24

1
Tunis

Inn-thri.k f 55 15: Valencia
lnvernew f 45 fi “Vancver
I. nf Man c 41 5 ; Venire
Lstonbul f 52 11

1 Vienna
5 fit m'Wdr-atw . tim

c 45 7 ! 'Wshnetn s 55 15
f S I 2ft Wcllinetn s 57 14
c 68 20! Zurich t 48 8

Key:. C—rlnuriv: dr-driralc: f—

-

lain r—rain: *—sunnv; >t—vleet:
ftn—snow. Temperatures 1 F i Cj
lunchtime crnerallv. A-terlsk intli-
raic< previous dai’s reading.

Jeddah
Jersey
Karachi
Larnaca

ft 72 22
r fil If.

« \ 51
r <j fi

c 59 15
« 70 21
f KS 20
f 43 fi

s SS 15
« 55 15
34 12

50 130
45 mo
60 280
45 1 RO
55 115

Krv: I—4ower-, u—uppe r: t -rioied;
rj—ckratfr: er -crirsi. r—fiqft: ft»—fa'r:
f»—fob.i : p—Mod: h—hrorT I '-try;o.p.—on msift: pd—-powder: pr—poOri
J—-rain: -n—mow: rp ^>rinq: rta—
(haw: v—sMi'te: w worn. Drpiln tn
crniuufttm. rrmperiinm in Fahrenlirit,

SCOTLAND

Otf4tfl,h: MftAKnmiE ,A. Rab'n-on !

— U. Iterkrrl bl llalirtftnr> >A. Frrad-
in .ui 4 D Mio'nl 15-2. 1S-1. 1 5-0:

SiT :

radio ht flu-loir it. O. H.--(l'ininnn A
F. J. ». Itabbl 1Z-1.7. 13-10. 15-2.
4.15. 15-9- Knnbv «l>. I. l\n hii-'nn A
R. It. \fvaimiwr'r‘ -

» l.-rui I k-i i.
ir-n. 2-15. is-'t: CIT.P IH. I-1...L A
IV, Si J. O-m h, ( harlrinnuw, i, E.

!-Ti?"i3-iu'
**“*ek*,i l5- la- W-1X,

Ti^htln^up time
pan. to 5.13 sum. Sun 1

rises 5.45 a.m. Sets CJ27
j

pan. Moon rises
j

an.. Sets 2.2« a.m.
tomorrow. Hi-h water at: L^ndun I

Bride* 5JB UI 5J3 p m.
)

(SffjrU. Dover 16 sum.
134 pan. ilSftj. i

CMnnnwj.—l'ppiT md mtrfdl* ntnwi
rompk c, wirff cinrfi am wunv on m
firm bas-. Loiym eU>p-*- cnmflMr, w

Bnn brn«*m V-rtlral mfl«:
I.ROoff- llAl nd main roaiN: ciccr*Snow Ipral: 1.70011.

r, Lf.s mile.—4.: oprr rau; ubint cwii-
plrt'-. np«- -now <m a hud ton. Uwiy
*4op,~j- vary MUr Up,, new mkiw on
a hard bMr. VptUcoI runs: l.OOOf!. HR
5*5—'"•l i“«d B : clrar. bnow level:
2.000n.
Ollvcoe (Open Fttft. s«M. Mom

onlM.—Lppn rum: smva rompIriF,
Jiart parkrl Mlnw on 4 firm botow

'bps: 1 .allied anrtsr* nui,
v.-rr l,nir raw. v>,iv.4l run*: 90011.

•loo?
- n, ',la c,flr ’****

Llciii.—IJpprr and 'm Id Sir ' rumen ,mp|-:r. nnv <no>v An a Arm bra*..
Lnnrr slopra: ample nmriy arms. DM
«j»-'W 01 a firm bnr. Vridoil r*ril -

7oaii. pin 10 «»: biu-krd. Main raailB*
rl'ftr. level : 2,000?:.

Fnn-c ,M fra- tnda« ;
- Snlffi* bl**rral«.

-r*i :---d tvjnirv t'vo «er*.. ranvloehllv
orortwi.-d.- rr—airra at all InrU -at flrat

.

ri-l-ii !• 1 . 20(11 :. la’
iviK- h.rlv nxd-.

l*Vr - Fi«4l or hivin'

, , .
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THURSDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
6 5Q aan.4^0 BREAKFAST TIME with Frank Bough and Selma
10 nn ^2?

U' M-S**MftO Way School. rpt.
‘ *- ufl *1EATHEB. 1157 Regional News (London and
1 nn „ lh only: Financial Report and News Headlines).
1 UQ ‘“-SBLE MUX. AT ONE, Including Anna Ford talking

aoout her new book on men and lips from home
k __ M,JPravemcnt expert, SOI Evkvn. 1.15-2 Bagpus*, rpt.
<- ZO^S, RACING FROM AINTREE—The 2ft5 and 3JQ races

^JJjJ^iurther toverage on BBC 2. 1U (not London) Regional

3 50 tt'AY SCHOOL, rpt. 1X0 The Famdy-Ness. 4J5 The Magic
*•>«?,? by Norman Lindsay, read bv William Rushton.

5« ,
Yogi Bear, rpt. ftft5 DogtanLm and the Three

Muskehounds,
55 NEVTSROUNL with Paul McDowelL 5ft Bine Peter (Ceefax).

35 5®r KILDABE—

a

little Child Shall Lead, rpt. (Wale
Wales Today. 1

00 NEWS. WEATHER.

ONLY FOOLS AND HORSES—rVatdung the Girin Go By.
Rodney Impetuonslv accepts a bet that he cannot find a
glamorous girl to taka to the pub sbdaL (Ceeiax.)

A QUESTION OF •SPORT—David" CoTeraau puts the tjnea-

tions to the two teams led by BUI Beaumont, and Kmlya
Hughes. (Ceefax) Wales: Week In Week Out '

NEWS, WEATHER.
. ^

I WOES UP ONE MORNING—Uerek and Max try to Veep
the peace when Danny and Zero- .fall .out during a group
therapy session. •

.

QUESTION TIME—Donald MacConnJcfc, the suh for Sir
Robin Day, fields the questions from the audience and

f
uts them to - Alan Watson, . Oonagh McDonald, John
atten and Baroness Warnodc. 'Wales: The Fasting Girt

—

drama, rpt ii-ifi The Visit: The Boy. David Trilogy. 145
BoduefaooL 1250 News ot Waits/ Weather. '

THE VEST—-THE BOY DAVID XULOGf: Marjorie's Quest.
Continuing the story of the dght-year«W Peruvian Indian

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES- (Wales: Dr. KHdare.1

7 08 EASTENDEHS (Ceefax).

7 30 OE THE POPS—Presented by Peter Powell and Mike
Smith.

8 00

8 30

900
9 25

955

10 55

film crew, go deep into the Amazonian jungle to try. to
find the boVs parents, who .are members of a wandering
tribe of Indians. It is- Vital to get his birth certificate before
he can be legally adopted. Repeat (Ceefax)

11 At) ROCKSCHOOL—Helpful advice for budding rode musicians.
1

1

rtiiq week, funk and disco, rpt 1240 Weather.

BBC-2

4.

6 30 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

9 20-3 DAYTIME ON TWO—A run of short educational pro-
grammes for children and adults, mostly repeats.

3 25H-35 RACING FROM AINTREE—The 445 and 42ft races.

520 News,. Weather. 525 The Show Me Show, rpt.

6 OQ “ HOUSEBOAT" (1958). Amusing, lighthearted romantic
comedy with Cary Grant as the widowed father of three
unruly children the aid of Sophia Loren as
housekeeper to take them in hand.

7 45 ANIMATION NOW—Take it Easy.

7 50 OURS TO KEEP—Defence of the Realm. Shipwright Brian
Patterson talks about his campaign to preserve the tools

and machinery of Portsmouth Dockyard, winch has been
the home of the Royal Navy for 500 years. He is determined
that future generations shaH know how the city and the
Navy were developed through the work of the dty*s
craftsmen.

8 30 ' TOPOL’S ISRAEL—First of a sixpart series in Which the
popular actor and singer explores his country's cosmo-

cnllure, life-styles and geographicalitan contrasts.

Reflecting on his life as an Israeli, performer and family
man. he looks bade to his childhood days in the Florentine

quarter of Tel Aviv, the time he spent m a Kibbutz, his

involvement with an army entertainment group and his

international success as a performer.

Q nn OSCAR—De Profuadis. Wilde begins his' two-year sentence
3 **“ of hard labour while his wife and family, who have been.

forced to change their names, move Abroad. (Ceefax)

fl ^ FORTY MINUTES—Union Street Plymouth’s Union Street
3 -w

we are informed, was once the Reeperbahn of the Devon.
Riviera. Now it is but a shadow of its notorious, disreput-

able old self, which makes this programme a hit of a
non-starter as it attempts to revive memories of the bad

. old days. It’s mostly people talking about what has gone,
what they minx and & hops about fairly frantically most
of the time searching for a street that no longer exists,

rather tike a -visit to the areas the day after the show
left town.

JO '3Q
NEWSNIGSEE. 1U5. Weather,

11 90 ANIMATION NOW—Tango. Animated Em from Poland.
11 1129 Weekend Outlook, preview of Open University

programmes. .

JJ 35-LUi axn, OPEN UNIVERSITr.

ITV Thames
C ic a-m

. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Anne Diamond and
Nick Owen. Thames News Headlines.

Q 3fl FOR SCHOOLS. 12 The Little Green Man. 1220 Mooncat &
Co. 12-30 The Sullivans.

J 00 NEWS. 120 Thames News. L38 Falcon Crest.

V TO DAYTIME,' Sarah Kennedy, her guests and studio audience

discuss a current -.topic 3 Gems. 325 Thames News-
Headlines.- MB Sons and Daughters.

A nn THE KITTLE GREEN MAN, rpt 425. Batfinlu 420 Sooty.
* 4.40 Words, Words, Words. 5 Dangermouse; 525 Thames

Sport 'with Graeme Souness and Jenny Pitman.

5 45 NEWS. .

6 00. THAMES, news.

Q 25 HELP! Blade Cultural Archive.

g 35 CROSSROADS.

700

7 30

830

9 30

EMMERDALE FARM.

.

STREET- HAWK—Vega* Run. Starring Rex Smith.

MINDER—A Lot of Bull and
one bright spot in a fairly

even ifit is a repeat. Arthur .and Terry
. . . . .

repossession just another routine
.
job until

they learn the property involved is a prize bnlL lGrade.)

TV EYE. Kerry Babies: the- Eire government inquiry into

police investigation of the case of the unmarried mother
and the. two dead babies.

JO 00 HBWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30

11 30

12 30

KOJAK—Requiem for a Cop, rpt Kojak has just 48 horn's

to uncover the truth behind the killing, of a veteran- police

officer -‘suspected of taking bribes.

INDOOR BOWLS—The British Open, from Dariingbm, the
first round and quarterfinals.

1

NIGHT THOUGHTS with Moshe -David. .

:_j Channel 4
9 TC pjn. -DESPERATE JOURNEY* I19C WwJ. World War 8
•» w n j fiviimunnir thfti mlnite nf a ffOQD of American

beittg SUVk wuwu- unu —•V. - - y ^ °W3“
• Raymond Massey. 4^0 The Peopled Court, Judge Wapnen

gives his verdict in The Case of the Disappearing Furniture.

S
nfl “THE BATTLE OF BRUMN" (1943 b/w). Frank Capra's

. documentary 'film on the weeks leading up to the battle,

. -.tiie massive aSr attadts 'on Britain and the bombardment
• of ‘London* wilh Walter Huston providing the narration
• and Winston Churchffl the prologue. .

“ '

S
en AMERICANS IN BRITAIN, b/wj—Extracts from the 1943
33

film “ Time to Remember ", set two years after Hie Battle

of Britain and showing the brnkl up of American forces

in Britain-
~

-
,

6 Ifl “THE NEGRO SOLDIER " (1944 b/w.). Another Capra docn>
lu mentary this time tracing the contribution of blade service-

men in American military history. Made as a morale
boosts- for black troops in World War 2. • • •

CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at lift Comment by ecologist

Jacqui Steam; apd Weather.

DISCOVERY—In the last of the series David Bellamy looks
at'lhe theory that some animals* sex is determined by the
temperature of the so3 on which their eggs are laid.

Could this explain the disappearance of the dinosaur?

g 30 MIRROR IMAGE—IXOYD COLE AND THE COMMOTIONS.
The rode V roll group in concept;and jn.;conversdtum with,

David Wigg.

Q 30 THE WEDDING, ipt Adaptation ef - a story by V. SL

*7 Pritoteti with Topi BeR as a lonely widowed fanner ami
Meg Wynn Owen as a divorced sdrooltNfther .whe -are
drawn together despite the cultural gulf between them.

10 30 DESIGN MATTERS—Your Land or Ours ? In Knrt and
.

' 3W
Sussex examining bow Ihe needs of agriadture, the

population and wikHife .are balanced.

11 flfrllJB TOWERS OF SILENCE—Guirealistjc film set in co'o-
1 temporary Pakistan and focusing' on a. young, boy's

ritualistic obsession with death.

** Outstanding. 4r Recommended.

TVS
Xft 30 Bygones Special, ffha

Coeer Cecil Hepwoxm.
oor Bowls.

6 15
9 25
9 3ft

32 00
32 If
32 30
1 00
1 30
2 30
3 00
3 21
4 00
415
4 20
4 40
5 00
5 15
5 45
6.00
6 35
7 VO
7 30
8 30
9 3ft

10 00
10.3ft
21 08
n 30
12 30

Good Morning;
TVS Outlook.
For Schools,
The little Green Man.
Mooncat •& Co.

The StiSfiyuis.

News; TVS News.

Faftcon Crest.

Daytime.

^VS^lews; The Protectors.

The Little Green Man.

Batfink-

Words, Words, Words.
Dangenuouse.

News.
Coast to .Coast.

Crossroads.
Emoierdale Farm.
Street Hawk.
Minder, rpt.

nJws-^TVS News.
Pidk* Squad.
Inn Quiz.
Indoor Bowls.
Company.

Anglia

TW-i
6 15-825 Good Mormng-
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 The Little Green Man.

12 JO Moomat & Co.

12 30 The $nibvans.
I 00 News; Anglia Ne^-
1 30 The Champions, rpt.

2 SO Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 "30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Tbe Little Green Man.
4 15 Batfink.

tla Worda. Words, Words.

5 80 Dangermouse,
5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 About Angha. .

0 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Mbrecambe A Wise.

7 SO Street Hawk.

8 30 Minder, rpt.

9 SO TV Eye.
I0 00 News; Angha Ne»*-

11 38 _

12 3ft Thursday Topsa

Central

6 1S&25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 M Tbe Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.,' , . .

12 25 European Falk Tales.
12 40 Contact
1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 The Champions.
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 The Little Green Man.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Sooty. .

4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Different Strokes.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder, rpt.
9 30 TV Eve.

ltf 00. News; Central News.
10 30 Eco.
n 00 The Protectors:
21 30-12.30 Indoor Bowls.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning. -
’9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 The Little Green Mam
12 10 Mooncat A Co.
12 30 Calendar Picture Show.
1 06 News; Calendar.
1 SO The Love Boat.
2 30 Daytime.
3 Oft Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 The Little Green Man.
4 15 Batfink. .

4 20 Sootv. _
4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Sounds Good.
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm,
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder, rpt.

.9 30 TV Eye.
ift 00 News. _
10 3ft Live at Crtv HaB.
11.00 Barney Miller.
11 S0-1Z30 indoor Bowls,

HTV
0 15-925 Good. Morning.
9 30 For Schools. •

12 80 The Little Green Man.
12 II' Mooncat & Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.

X 08 News; HTV News.
1 *0 A Country Practice.-
2 30 Daytime. , .
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sous and . Daughters.
4 08 The Little Green Man.
4 15 Batfink.
.4 20 Sooty.
4-40 Words, Words. Words,
5 00 Dangermouse.

.

5 15 DifTrex* Strokes: • •

5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News. '

O' 35 Crossroads.
• 7 88 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 38 Minder, rpti-

' 9 3ft TV Eye.
'10 M News: HTV News.
10 30 Weekend 0>«tleokj
10 35 The West This Week.
» 08 Teachers Only.

.11 30 Indoor Bowls.- •

12 38 Weather. . -

HTV Wales; 6 Wales -at

Six KL30-11 Wales
.
This Week.

< 3ft Be Nesa?
1 00 Newyddioxt Saith,
7 30 Cerdded Afon.
8. 05 Coleg.

. ,
8 35 Awyr lath; Peuawdao

Newyddiott.
9 1ft WorWwioe—AlyeA*. '

10 10-1220 “The Cotraot : (1880
Polish film).

TSW
ft 15-9.25 Good. Mormng.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 The Littie Green ' Man,
12 1ft Mooncat ft Co.
32 30 The Sullivans. '

•
'

1 08 News; - Local News.
1 SO The Love Boat.
2 30 Daytime. .-

3.08 Gems.
.

3 30 Sons and Daughters:
4 00 The little -Green Man.
415 Batfink.
4.20 Sooty.
4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Gus Honeybun. s
5 20 Crossroads. *

5 45 News.
ft 00 Today South West.
6 30 Gardens for AIL
7 00 Benson.

. T .

7- so Street- Hawk,
8. 30 Mmder, rpt.
2 SO TV Eve.

'

10 88 News; Local Nrjwk.-.V-
10 35 The Yellow Rose.
11 38 Indoor Bowls:

’

12 30 Postscript; Weather.

Channel

S4C
12 55 Countdown.
2 4ft Tbe Three Stooges.
2 08 Beth, Sut. Pain. Pryd a Ble?
2 20 Ffalabahun.
2 35-3.55 Hwnt ac Yma.
3 28 Tbe Malting of Britain.
8-50 -Cartoon -CamivaL
4 15 A Plus 4.

4 45. Ffaiabolam. _ . .

ft Oft. Deri Deg. •

5 05 Gwaed ar y Dagran.
5 38 Bewitched.

.

6 08 Brookside.

9 30 For. Schools,
12 00-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 The Beverly HBIbilties.

5 45 News: Onmiel Report.
-6 30 Crossroads.
6 55 Jan and Steve.

7 60-12ft8, As TSW. '

12 SO News ft Weather.

Open Unhrersiffy

BBC2 TV: &S8 m M10L 6ft5-
720 S10L lXftftjmt Weekend
Outlook. 1L35 T25Zm2ftft A5S3.
Radio « VHP: llftO pan. A203.
1140-12 Music. _
Radio 3 VHP: $25 xin*fift5 T29L

JFOUH

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

r!

's f

.''.f

ft a.m. Newsdcsk- 7 World

7ft Twentv-four Hours- 740 Short

/uTead. 9.45 Monitor-. 10

xjeWS. 10-1 Handd and tiie Ora

-

1050 Yes Minister- U
News. IL9 News about

Britain. 1L15 New Ideas: 1L25
The Week in Wales.

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 1225
Top Twenty. 12.45 Sports Rwind-
up. 1 World News: Ift Tweotyfour
Hours. L30 Network U2C L45
Kidtioc Up tbe Sawdust. 2 Out-

look. 2-45 Out on the Floor: 3
Radio Newsreel- : 325- The
Pleasure's Yours. 4 _Worid News.

4ft Coonuentarv. 4.15 Assignment.

4.45 Tbe World Today, a World

News: 5ft Meridian. 540 The
Week-in Wales. .

S pan. World News. 925 A JoRv
Good Show. 10 Worid News. 10ft

H» World Today. I0J5 1be
Week in Wales. lOftfl Financial

News. 10.48 Reflections. 18.45

Sports Roundup. 11 World Newx
lift Commentary. 11-15 Mercbafit
Navj. 1120 Meridian..

12 midnight Worid News. 12ft

News about Britain. 1225 Radio

NcwsreeL 1138 Mainstream- 1
News. 24 Outlook. L8ft At. Home,
with . . ^ L45 Ulster Newsletter.

158 In the Meantfane. 2 Work!
News.' 2ft. British Press Review.
225 Sins of Old Age. 240 The.
Elements of Music 3 World
News. 3ft News about Britain. 325
The World- -Today. -130 Business

.

Matters: 4 Newsdesk. 440
Country Music Profile, 545 T2»
Worid Today, -

5 55 on 1/wr Shipping.
‘

ft 00 .News Briefing,

ft 10 Farming Today.
6 85 Prayer for the Day. .

8 30 Today.
9 00 News.'
9 ,05 Ray .Gosling in. the House

• - of - - . . -Happy .-Hands.
Repeat.

9 30 Living World, rpt.'."

IO.M'Medldne Naw. rpt. •

10 3ft Morning Story.

18,45 An Act of Worship.
11-08 Analysis, rpt- Tbe Wage

Virus-- .

U 48. History Reflected: poetry.

12 00 You and .Yours.

12 27 Just a Minute, rpt
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World a* One.
1 .48 The Archers. .

1 55 on 1/w- Shipping..

2 Oft Woman's Hone.
8 90 " Widowers oeamd of

two plavs by Alan Owen, a
sequel to his “After the
Funeral "—25 years after
the events with which the
earlier play dealt, the
brothers Dave and Morgan
are whkrwent struggling to
maintain good relation-
ships. with their children.

4 00 Enquire Within. - -

4 10 Bookshelf, rpt.

4 40 Storv Time: “ Jennings In
Particular" (8).

5 00 PM (550 on 1/w Shipping)

5 55 Weather.
8 88 News; Financial news,
ft 3ft Brain of Britain, rpL
7 80 News:
7 85 The Archers.
7 28 Any Answers?
T 4ft International Assignment
8 1ft HiTech: Alun Lewis looks

at the latest developments.
8 40 Profile.

ft #0 Does Be Take Sugar?
9 3ft GWn Worsorp, rpt
9 45 Kaleidoscope; presented by

Brjrsbv.

Ift 15 Book at Bedtimes "The
Bids Mrs. Robinson * (9)

1ft 3ft The World Tonight
U 15 Financial Worid.
11' 80 Today in Parfiametit
12 00-1225 News; Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast

VHP: 9ft almJft-45 A 11-12 For
Schools. 3L55. listening Corner.
2-3 For 'Schools. 11 pan. Study on
4: Tbe State of the Vatican.
UJO-12 Open University. 12J0
ajn.-12ft Night-time Schools:

THREE

6 55 Weather,

7 Oft News.
7 85 Morning Concert (88ft

News).
9 0ft News.

'

9 85 This Week's Composer—
Chopin.

1ft M Dvorak's Symphony No. 6
Ift 45 French Viohn-. Music: rpt;

Faure, LRL Boulanger,

11 25 Six Candnenoy <pt-

11 45 Russian . Music Shostako-
vich atid Mussorgsky arch.
HaveT "

1 90 News. .

1 85 Bristol Concert: Alberm
• String Quartet, with Martin

Hughes (piano), plays
Haydn’s .Strmg Quartet in
C and Schumann's Piano
Quintet in E flat

2 88 Mendelssohn’s Elijah: Aus-
trian Radio recording from

. .the 1984 Salzburg Festival
’(SftJJft Reafltng). :

4 29 Berg and Brahms, played
... . . by- Walter EKen (piano)

Repeat.

4 55-News.,
.

5 80 Maiiily for Fldasnre.

ft 30 Bandstand.
7 80 Vienna Philharmonic

Orchestra conducted bv
Karl Bofam: Beethoven's

"Overture — Creatures of
Paoniethevs, Piano Con-

•
. certo No. 4 in G (soloist,
Manrizio Pollini) and 2nd
Symphony (7.408 Letter
from Taiwan, ,rpc Profes-
sor A- K. Hafseyl.

f 45 Camels, Seals, and Fat
Astronauts; Professor Cohn

' Blakemore explores some
of the strategies evolved
by animals to enable them
to deal with the rigours of
their environments.

9 30 BBC Singers at Abingdon,
conducted bv Simon Joly:

BOrfok, Britten.'Aon Boyd.

10 W Music in Our Time—by
Pierre Boulez, conducted
by the composer.

11 85 French Music played bv the
Ulster Orchestra: Poulenc
Guv-Ropartz A Rabaod.

11 57-12 News.

TWO

4 80 Colin Berry. •

ft. 00 Ray MoOre:
8 65 Ken Bruce.

10 '38 Jimmy Young.
-

1--05 David Jacobs. - •

2 OO'Paid Heiney.-

3 80 Music AIT the Wav, with
the. 3-45 Aintree race.

4 60 Steve Jobe*. • •

6 00 John Dunn.
8 0ft,Wat!v Wbyton.
ft .55 SpoytS ' Desk.

'ift 00 .The News HuddKues .(new
series): Rov. Hudd lanfjhs
at the mews, with June

' Whitfield and Chris
-' Emmett.

10 30 Star Sound Extra.:

11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Bill Rennrils. .

3-024‘^ri Pepper.

VHP: 18 |PJm-12 As Raifin L

ONE

ft 88 Adrian John.
7 80 MSce Read.
9 8ft Simon Bates.

12 -News-

2-38 Steve Writfit.

5 00 Bnmo Brookes (528 -News-
beat).

7 30 Janice Lone, With, (7J5)
: The Radio 1 TaBcsnow:—
On the Dole or On the
Scrounge?'

'

18 00:12- Into the Music. .

WAVELENGTHS
-Sadto I: 2889 kHz, 275 m. 2AS,

285. Radio 2: 989, 330. 693. 433.

(Radio trt^VBF: 88-90-2 MHz).

JMdlO .31.2215, 247. ;(®-3-92-5).

Radio 4: 28% 1500. Greater IamdoD
728, 417. (92-94-5, 97-1).

World Service: 648, 461
-Radio -London: 1458,- 20& (943)1

LBC; U53, 2fiL -(97ft).

Capital; 1548, 194. (95ft).
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NATIVITY.

' BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
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6IEH1NG OUT - -

A Nr* Contfr by RICHARD HARRIS
COMEDY OF’THE YEAR

SaaOanj Drama Afford 1984-
rHAD THE FtRST NIGHT AUDIENCE

-Y takbYhe'wjwis."
D. TO.

FSZiRTUNE. S. 856 2238. _ C.C.
a.OO. Fd. A fiat. 6,00 A 8.30.

UP *pr UNDER
rmt COMEDY OF TUB YEAS.

GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-836 *601.
luk. B.O. wad. mat- 3.0. Sat. S.O A
8.0. C^. 37B MB. Oiwp bale*

D1-1SO 6123.
Utk BimRIOU. YEAS LONGEST-
BLNMno UlUwy U>> IHA rtuiuxl

NO SEC. FLSASE—HSU RRiTISH
a HOURS OP NON-STOP lauohter

mt-ct-d by AUan DivU.
OVER S.5BB FANTASTIC rERFB.

C.C. *57 1592.
r pmcnla Um>
SUK YEAR

Soc. of ««i End Ttebtraa Award 1983

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
Pliwirt by OMd -

ABSOLUTELY gflPHNC." D .Tel.
FULL MARKS FOR DAISY." Rd
A sold Star to Dam tor a dritgbc“ D. Mail. Ltlf 8.0, ngu Wt

_ 3.0. Sat. *.0. SGroup sain 830 6lS3.— THIS VAN ABSOLUTE HOOT ANDA BCTBAM." Sunday Tbnab.
SECOND GREAT YEAR.

15)1
GREENWICH THEATRE 01-858 7VS5.^ malt. Sat.

7-ov. Sam* O ita
5cbnTtx)rr*a INTERMEZZO^* d&OM
by Cbripmpha* Fcttaa.

HAYMARKKT THEATRE ROYAL.

IflCHAELjAYSTON
Tba CMcbnttrJFastltod

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed bv WBHam Gtotrill .

Mania Salto itbn* to ear tow .

F. Tmt. “ TBs meat eautaad-

wiiirli prteactlaB.** Poach. Esse. 7^0.

bakS’1
'»d™.

2A&^S8
OP THE“ f^ggE?5££s.A'*A*Ja

MWMBt THEATRE apyAL.„U
9032. Gram Selea 01-930- 6103.

LEV ULUUN
***** jnggLA

to
GAMJPON

OLD TlMYR-

Dir. bv David
pram froth Thea. » An

HER MAJE8TYTL 01^30 6606. C-C.
01-330 4025. Crop Stow 930 6UB.

WEST SIDE STORY
— FINGER CUOUNCGOOq^M.

19
,Vt

6u«KING'S HEAD. 226

HATT5’
8

'^lACK. by Joda Godbw.
DetkbtM . . . tooesdno and Jw*

aoaiy eUtlxabcry.- F.T.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-43? -7373.«aM*&%&&&

SSNGBTm TBE BAIN
with ROY CASTLE

** TOUHY STEELE'S MERE PBES-
HNCRON 1raESTAGL UGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE.” S. TbneA
BOOKING OPEN "NOW TOR /WO-
TERFORMANCEB TO JUNE.
Cred* Cprda 01-401 *055113* 8M1
WtR/Suate AnwfQoe 01-437 6892

LYRIC. HA3MERSMFTH. S. C.C. 741
a 2311. Evna. 7.M. mat. Thar. 2-50.

FASC3NATB4G AIDA W-IMi ActtO-

LYRJC. WftatteAjAte. 43T MM) T,

C.C. 434 1090. 430 lMfl.
** 4 1

rm
”i£g£!8Higa

84™
WA%8B

IAN
CBARLESON

FOOL POK LOVE
bv Sam Shatwrd

Dtrrcnd by Mm CHI

-dnttter of a Pto.”
Maa on Bandar.

LYTTELTON. 028 2252. CE. SBf
9933. S »* fNatlonii] TbanWa’a
igoacwilnm JpcQ- __TVn

‘
t;_TD5I

°S:
7 43. then flarejt 30- tp-Aprfl2*
May JO lo^m ROAD TO MECCA.

MAYFAIR. S CC 629 3036 Mtak-Ttar,
8. Fri./Sat. 5-40 A 8 -IQ. .RICHARD
TODD M THE BUSINESS

.

OF
MURDER.

MERMAID TWmlB.
• LOU SmtBCTI D_1

•Od SUSAN

-236 -5368.
.

1 PRESTON
ICON to

OF MCE AND MEN •

PTrtNRECK'S
YtatoM mmacrplccc

Lloansed. Food Bar. Open 12-3 p.m*.
. 5-1 O.m.

W yAT»oliAL TKEATftB C
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES T
OUVTER ) LYTTELTON fCOTTBB1DR
Dicefirat chwp aaata cm day of P«Ja
oH ,n*r« ftratws Uwo 10 a.m.
RESTAURANT^Jg 2033. CHEAT

NEW .LONDON. Dtjur U«b WX.L
01-405 OOT2, C-C- 01-404 fO<J-

CATS

&ST 5S5?
W
6aU'

404
rrfornd. LAT°COMniS NOT AD-
urrrw> Tvrm.E _ Airognejpv
IN MOTION. PLEASE *L PROMPT-
Bar* OPm 6.45 D.m. Nw JoJJ™!1

to FeU.-I. -TI6.- AUrvoairv** CC Er-ok -"

8T9 6131. Poet br-lwi

accBOtad froffl P"it. 2 to Mi. 1 86-
the i nNr.nt vm ’ vr»T_

THE tONCH YODTl WAIT

OLD - VlCr' 928- 7M6-«
ri

fr
Wv 2a*Aj» i

MAXINE AUDUCT

AFTER THE BAiL IS OVER
- Tbr brw corned* bT. _

'n9^.tn^A£Z'ai

OLIVIER. 928 2252 C.C. 928 9933
•• S « (National Theatre’? open etopel.

Today 3.09- «aa *a».V« 1 -45
Oow tartly
MARtNERj

..^r'THE
iANC^^

flit 7-15. than April 4
ig 11 A LITTLE HOTEL ON THE
SIDE. Fepdfn'i- ram tmaalated^bv
J"bn M-nVm-r- Tomor- T.>5. tom
Mardb 30 and AorD 1 and May 8 “
11 mnOLANlB.— - -

a Tint*. A Sat.
ret from 6.44.

. iT MMW- YOU
. .WITH WHOW
an cm Andap.

RODGERS A HARTS

QN YOUR TOES ;
1 Am ayagiaeJoa 04. PUT* Jgs.** Gdn.ot POT* Im-.r*

. rnnir.. Ttmra. _ROLBSOW." D WU

PALACE i THEATRE BAE. Omthte
-— data.- 4GTt6BB».

!- LUNCHTIME 1 .

AND -AET
UV. AT t am.
Ucfeoaad 11-9

GRHTP RHYS- JONES
GWRY,.TAYLOR to- ;•

HIMHS * RASPBERRIES.
A 'jint Comedv 'by

j

“ inspixed; _^V^VCTC," 9.

W’

nccumif. 457 «m6.‘ C.C. 379
•565)370-MR 1 741 9998. Grtww aato»
930 6Ia5^65^a

-A
E
rJ!-

D*

*

JOB BROWN1 LVNSEYT j

,\TW
JW PAUL

STUART

FUN

PUMP ROYS . .

AND DINETTES .

MUXINYi aa« ana

NOWmW ®r&65.

rmNCS EDWARD; Ql-4j57. 6f77. S.

•na am .064 An6w<» j3o»ajmww »

- ftVBA—THE GIANT' OP MCWOW*.; ^
Dfr. hv HaI WWa LiffiL 8-Db Ptoj
Hunt. . rtvfl Sac, A 5-0. PwL COOd

Ja.G. C.C. BkOn 4W RjK
379 6433. T41 99S9. &W toDa

01-930 6823.

IUQLA 1WXn
LITTLE ME.

Man. •• p-

NEW^VsiW
Hb.^SiMcSu imt ' tor OAP>7»tadqBOi7

cbgartm tat cuubi pvtonnaod.
Reduced prin Tarn. —

—

. LAST NINE WEEKS.

“"as 8,1(1
K. mWK 01*741

XIBJBflBT
GUYS AND DOLLS

Jana 19. Bkoa tottmah JML. *26.

. BEN CROSS
in

BERMAN WOUK'S

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

of wtorttiial ndn. Ibis la an actor M
autare.*’ s. Ton.
More than eaoaab drama .to topwpw am (be - edge of to*lr tns" U.

Bap. Ewe. uon.-l'rl- 7.30, Sal. 8.15.
Mitt. Wed. 3.00. Sat. 5-00.

BOVAL COURT S CC 7BO 1743

TOM AND VTV
« tT lrtl . .,?y K2S2L?**"8-JlAuaunUj UMneNIVd

SAVOY. Box Oflto 01-33* 9088. C-C-
01-579- 62119. 01-836 0410. B4H 7.45

ROLAND COBMU^——
WA33JNG- *1SrD

NOSES OFF

«^ns^pigwife
BBAJTESBURY. S79 5399. C.C. 741
**£{. fSaWA* 1* **

°/oS°
“

DB—JTMk-n
TWO INTO ONE

Write mod Directed bp

UlLARIOUB^QDDCnON.“ F. Tata.
Qasrie ... Bret nta farce,” ado.

ST MARTIN
C.C. Nd

Toes.

MARTIN'S. .836 1445. Special
No. 01-570 6433. Bvto. B-0.
M. 2.45. Sat. 5.0 and 8.0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S .

THR MOUSETRAP
33rd YEAR

SORRY no reduced, write# frOH tapnroe. bat. aaaia bookable from £3-50.

STRAND: WC2. 01-836 2660)4143/
5190. Moo./Fri. evenmoa 8. Mat.
Wed. 2-50. Satnrdain 5.30 A 8J0.

" RICHARD BRIERS
TOgNO EVERY LAUGH - UNB
WITH THE BLISSFUL WULLIANCB
OF A' MASTER." Mall on Sunday.MAM POLLY
FLETCHER HBHNGWAV

whyme r

"STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY,
A BRIGHT ALERT. DEFTLY

-OBSERVANT FLAY.** GnanUaa
with XJZ SMITH

Directed by ROBERT CBUWSN.

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON HpaA
Shakespeare Tbentre (0789) 295623.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.
Eirittae new Stretford fiHtoft Onn
Tontpbt with reduced plica Ptuvtowa
of . THE MERRY WIVES OFWINDSOR. Ttrnre.. PH- 7-30. Sat.
1-30. 7.50 AS YOU LUCE IT

arcs

I

5SS:
8*30-

WINNER OF AU 3 MAIOB AWARDS
. BEST PLAY_OF TUB YEAR .

. . Stmrtard Drama Award.
Laurence oUvtre- Award

Playe and Players London Critics Award
FOLLY ADAMS CUYB FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN;S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTOKS
‘

Directed by klICBAXI. BLAKEMOK*

VICTORIA PALACE 91-854 1317.
Etto- 7.45. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 5.O. 8.30.
Sy«T' end boofetooa. 01-896 4H3A.
®*aa 7-50, mat- Wed. * Sat. 2.45.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD to

BAXNUM
THE CIRCUS MUSICAL

y°W BOOKING TO JULY 0.BOX OFFIOB OPEN 9 a. at. -9 ISto.MONDAYAATURDAY

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53688
- Bmmliig antfl 6tH April

ROMERT GILLESPIE - DAVID SWIFT
HELEN RYAN SHEILA REID

GARETH THOMAS :

to

BESIDE THE SEA -

by -Brin Jeffrlea

WYN1>HAM'S. 3028. C-C. 579
5565)836 3962. >n 8.0- Wed. Mat.
6183/836 3962. EW 8.0. Wed. Mat-

3.0. Sat- 5.0 BDd 8.15.“ A VERY FUNNY SHOW." Oh*.
SUH TOWNSEND’S

THE SECRET DIARY OF ’

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED IM,

•
’

Moalc and lyntt by .

Guardian.-
" ACUTE AND FUNNY."

.
Standard.

YOUNG VIC. 928 63S3. AnrO ,6-20WHAT -A WAY - TO -RUN A
REVOLUTION. New MtoteaL .

CSNEMAS

ACADEMY 1. 487 2981. leto’i Un
ot Mazait'a DON GIOVANNI (PG>
at 1.15 (not San.). 4.20. 7.35.

ACADEMY ^3. . 437_5129. OHytafo

ACADEMY. S, 437 .6810. . Marcal
Canto'* LES INFANTS DU PARADIS
CFG}. ' Film at 4.10 and 7.30.

CaKLSEA CINEMA. 551 3742, Kinpe
Road' (Naarmu Tobe. Slate*' fia.i.
Ya-cllaai'e FAVOUKITES OP THEMOON n 57. F ton to 8.03. 4-15.
6-30. 8-30. Advance

,
Booktoa- ' Laat

Peri. arty.

CURZON MAYFAIR, Conte. Street.
W.l. 49U 5737. late Mason.
Edward—

F

ob- la —THE SHOOTING
PARTY I1S». “Smtifc^ 8- Exp.
*' A brlnlhnt BBC FOto at
9.0 Otoc&iBj. .4.10, iJUt and 140.

CURZON WEST „ END, BaMtoy
AvenoB. W.1. 01-439 4805 Vane*n
Radoreve. * A aopeto pcrioraanco.'*
5. TO. JWtt Dench. Ian Holm In
David Hare’s WKTHKHBY (IS. "

B. Exp. Film M 24)0 be. ...
6.20. 8.40.- Seats ac Z4-OC boak.tt*
in advance for 8.40 wot. daUy also
_6.S0 JKTf, &^l. * Son.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930
5259. ~(ENQ». 859 1759 (24. Bear

»)Vito .

-HELP -fl®.
6-CO. . 950.
«.20. 8.50 1

Sen. pro**

CINBMA.. 379 8014. 836
0691 . Be Martto s Late, W-C-2
tnrarest Tabs Laloariter 8cJ. folia.

MlBC—S Jobnw A Jlarldft SMW
In Rod’s CARMEN (PCS). FUm at
3.35, 4.50. 7.45. Seats bookable roc
4-5D Jt.-T.45 strip.

ODEON. BAYUARXET 1930 MS».
country (pra. San. muss danp
2.0. 5.45. 8.35. An seam bookable
In advance. Aram, tad Visa (rtephono
hnoklngS VdOMN.

ODEON. LEICESTER SQUARE. (950
fillll. -'Info:- 950 - 42BOI425S.
BRAZIL (15>. Sao. press.’ Doori open
1.15. 4.50. 7.45. Advance Rooking
for 7.43 perf. ArctM and V3n pbema

welcome. Credit Bat Liao
859 1929. 24-boor unke. C2 aeatn
Momlny an parts.

;
• ....

•ftRCH-(73S SOU).PAVLOVA I in. Sep. prof*. Down
ana 2.00. 5.00, LAO, Radnenfl

price* «w vndar
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BIRTHS
AMBROSE.—on Mutch SO. 1985. M'

Queen Charlotte's- Haftitoi. if Asgeli
Iiuk Mo^riki and Du id.- a jMOn IRcnyi. a

,
brother fur Kails and Hdinr).
BERWICK. — On March 27, *1

printer? - Hospital. Tunbridge Wells, to
ituiVaud Cnus, a'ON tun rctirfcuopher
I'harle*. Thanks le all natemlh vtnlf-

ond SlteOa and wtoth dr’ tor trie and
Charles. Tbaoka to all raaterlty *UU.
Well done'. . .

BLACK.—On March- 31. 1985. in
Denmark, .to Jean Maav (nee. Brown'
tnd utiuuT Luct Cuium, a «a
(tdlWrll. '

BKKTT.—On March 24. 10 Jaxct
in4r Sheppard! -end psrw. a bM
(Jonathan!. -

RlltM-—On Marco 26. t«- Alison
and Ftethen. a sow (William

.

Jamwn.
m brother for Thnnus.
COWEM.—On M.irrh 20. io FcizaBFTU

fter Hlndmarahl- and J«pn, a daughter
(Olivia Janet.

a* tVOEFF.’—on March 're.
-

at
HSocWtwbraofce Hospital, to Ikca m*e
LowTfei and 'Michael, h daaqnier
(Claudia Jean!.' a sifter ror Orant

ITUKSTOX.—Od Much 27. at Felcr-
boiouab Maiemilv Uotpitai- to CftuvrurE
live BSrtwelD and Jim a son IT hoiran

JamnJ. '

CVEH-ETT. On . 26. (a Cut-
Penan. South Africa. to Giu/aotf Dwid,
a *on ICuri'thJ. ' _

GflADWElL.—On Msrdi 25.‘al Mne-
""ttls Hospital. Dundee, lo Rbswi.MiY
face ‘Kin'll

* and D.VVJD. 3 daughter
(Hannah Lfflinri. -- •

HALES.—On ‘ March - 2T. 10 \\!IE
in-* D.i'M uni tMADf; -a son iRabert
Andrew!, a bia'iirr tor \leswDdru.
LAWKEVCE.—OB March 27. aV

Mustertun. ^iew- Zntlan^. to CftcfLOTSE
idpp Adinon-Or-i|i nod Tin.' a viu
(Samuel Ovjnoei.' ....

LEWIS. On Murrh ™5. at SI M.'P '«

Mondial. Porissnunlti. In Ft AMI teiv
Sulrh and Ch'mhfs.' a *o'n-- iH<nn
Ch*rt—

i

. a brniher lur. Abida I.
PETFR9-.— On Mrfrrft 2b. »i Hl«m

Wvcon.hr G*Q*rjl Hq-p.1.1, to- j<».
I nee Wnttemi nAd Romm. A dnn^hirr.
Ida ratine Sarah i. J siller lor Katr.
Lucy. .-Mine and lonhfe.
RAYMOND. — Cha March 25. .U

Arrnwe Pa.''-
1 Ho-oilal. lo Hcler. ine*-

TV It n*i rn-t rtnwinpuEii. . a any
iP'-l in B-e'v-unt.

SVLAL1.M A.X.—On .Mareft -23.- m
P'lnbiin Hn-pial. lo Sjllv in** rtmiii
red Jt'.nis; j bmtnljial ->in-* lOUcer
ChTies'.
VA.weCK.. — On. Murcft 12. fn

»b 'hells 1 Jnd Io<iitiA. a ni'iGmM
Charles

.
AiaMaft.

. .

BOUCttLEV.—On YUi«* 37. . Ptace-
tuVt m mia *J«,«P. ‘ Kwct'lH Cluck.
diijili icv.’d trj.band oi Ka> and tMliu1

iri John sud Si..?-, tuuf.wi-. «oa*' at

W IVlvr’y. BiimoOd Road. Wxlo i-on-
Tbianr^: to WianuxLe. Ap:t -a. U
2,15- D.m.. (uisunl by utiiuim d
RjMidt-y. Pork :ur i-wiliv .only. Fsiwo
Ho.tin, but -dctMtiOBe- U -di-sircd to
Linear Acn.1ernior Appeul f nod. n'est-
nuiwtrr .

HcHhHtal. Lmadon.

EHOOKS-—On March 26. at OeotiW*
ton Haeodsl. Rise AoCLUOr, qid 86.
<il Si-vencuira. K'flt.' s desrty laved and
luloa aunl. sreshAmM sad' T (cud.
iiiitend •erwee at 3.50 p-m- en Tiw-
.day. Apr.H 2. *1 Sr Luk-'c i;.h ifeh.
Fordlry Road, SevcaiKkA. fgHawnl br
eremaifon rt TunbHdo* tVr'jL AM In-
uulr.rs to W. Modat* H Co. sioakii
4.i«457- ' ' '

WtOWN^^Jn March 27. pevefuilv« the AdiiM Horn*.' ThEfred.' Rur-rirr
HB\*v iH-rrri. as'd 65. of He*i- TWf
Ho*Ar. C-innrld. Ox'ord. belo'Td hnsfhsM of Murfo-ie nd‘ f*Hirr of -Rn»* r .

pnncrvl <nr\1-e at OnB*’d Rarlnh
.h'TLfi nn s-surdar. Mwoh 30 . --at
y.45 I.tn..* tnD-nrrd -hv cr-mtAVofl st
O’C'nra 41 11 n.m.- FiHnA' 'Bmv*h D*i'y-
ht« donation ir-dnlred m .8r!#**h Ctr •

Rmjftt'm. Ttnni* are (xpr»svrd- to- Jhe
Mid .‘‘WT 9t (lie ArJuid Home

ter- HwTr ror* and vtYratl.~-n.

MARRIAGES
SCOTT—DEMON. — On March 23.

ai West \V i
1 t-rlne Pa rich ( Jinrrii.

Rrk'PD Hrwv iTiml SCOTT lo MvbTUa
H.IRKVCSS DFAK1A.

SILVER WEDDING
YARWOOD-rrCLiTLER.— On Mnrrti

IS. I960. ;.t Kenclnnlon RrniyteT OB'e,,
Petes in HfatxFi. n->w at 1J, Brefton
Url'e. Brouqhrna. ’Chrtifr.

* GOLDEN WEDDING
. .

RARNARD—W1NSOR. — On Mrrrty
?R. 1955.’ at All AalnJa Church. S5u>d.
*.t..nc.ip»ier. PCTEn ir. fnn.. Now ad

Baa End. Hurley. Hrrk*. '

IN M^ORIAM
TRFTR Nr*MP LflTTH FOR EVERMORE*

-T" Ob iiLittb ^6. -7QJia.
'» « hamnu. Bc.«nurE Wiv.

pro 77 yrar^, oCVVEin'rlerm^tv CmcMit.
GnHnn-hy-.^ra. Sai**k. Fun»rai nervlra
at . W nrtrrmn CnmJMrlum on Tueciday.
April 2. at i.30 p.e.

Pl*rT> — On Mien 23. p-IRfitflv,
.V.ve«-. aerd JfT'yearf. rnne-al Vt+t
rtNflihlMiiy. Cr-Tiaiorinra Nfnndev. April

m. Nn HcLn'n. plp^.T.~d11

lk
-l/'„\TI ,ER.—Tjn Mvrrh '36, 19RS. In

BtV’vcSP. OI-UcinY P*TSICK -f_STUCK.tiHl;- R.M .lHoCai.' of R.l-1e.: Eld
Fimsrel ,ser»ir> '»i Bati'e PnrMi

Je* "1,11-50 «.m.. Ttb.ir^hn.- AncH
by otitaU <mainfott: t jnUit

Hotter; aiUv,-
, .. ......

LAW AND

By.JAMES, WiGHTIti'AN Political Correspondent

|LJK BR1CTAN; Home Secretary, last night

showed . tHe Government's sensitivity

to 'criticism o£ its Taw-and-order record in

the faCe of risiiig crime statistics.

• rHe- published- -a lengthy - Commons written

answer-lis^ingihis deparbnent's “principal achieve-,

men.ts since;l?79i .when the Conservatives returned-

to- office, on a. manifesto which had a strong com-

mltpient - to - countering

lawlessness/

His move was similar to

one by the' Prime Minister on
the eve 'of the- Budget when
she' took, the unusual step

port for the police is essential.'

Section" 106 of the Police and
Criminal Evidence Act 1984

came into effect on Jan. 1. 1985.

It requires arrangements to .be

made m- each police 3rea for

obtaining the views of the

• CHAMP.—04 U>n(| - 25. *Th un ' Lii'jnl \|| Ha*r.l'al. VJlMiiv-* .

Uffifyed mu B, £- ol A*>d -ey i.ad
•• .inrln-ni he- ijf \li'|. n end -O— .|Vr. I
Funeral !«T'iM at mi rhoiria, « Br- 1, i
''hiiMli. U.i M nn nn. Iliuii**, nt iv nKi'n
'2° n»u5d4» AtfJ 4. Fimvn toRvy.ooW'. l'.o. 517*31;.. H.uh • ren.
»oairar -Rea.

Ct.IXINClTflN.
,

- -— -B March 2fi. |9B5.
J*nkt Kuth. I«« UJ Nat*onjl Vy rvmi-arf

Cmutlon has t.iken place- Data-
lion* If vi deni red id (he TrjemJs of
VicHtU HaepO^L Lcuw. .Vo leiiers.
pICrfH...

' -•

Cl 'RTIS.—On March 26,. Pcncr
Jnu'T Cinrnh. C.R.. CJ.L, aQrfl 84,
d-ju-.v Iwvi-d hiuiMUd 'or inn. Tunical
"(' fjWf Vale CrcnktUorhnn. l.p.ralLApnr 3- "

of malting . a 1 ong Com- public on policing and their

mens written answer about co-operation . in preventing

ixhpra.vem.ehts .
.ih. ‘. the

: crime.

economy. “This reinforces the gm'darace

Mr -Brittan told M ESj .
“ We issued by my - predeceKor in

have greatly strengthened tbe 1982 to improve coo.sultation

police servic^On Dec. -31. 1984 between fee community and

there were. '120.575 police offi- police.
.

’
.

ccr*! an«i:38J»83 civilian rtaff.' _ .
;

that tbe total manpower Crime prevention

ur.ii*! fulli ill Ouei*n \iar» Hum-. t.'Mik-
hurul, iSchaalmivlrnn. and Gaynomn
B-nrioirnr ia<diiutiaiii. N(»n . Go. rr-

la- fukiu- lAraHic«. bdtMira 19IBrud 19*7 . Funeral fli I ] JO ).m. 'on
Monday. ApriL 1. .AC Ellthuu Cremo-
(ani.tii. ... i

—Ofl--March- -27 , Pom Nimak.
Prior nf Dawn-H.|r. Ai*d 78. Fuqrral 0(

AtKitfi . Tn’—day, April 2, at
li.ao p.iu.

F \LH.NNEH.—Off -Mdrob 27. gna-
tiilK In In-cllAl. RiCHtiOi «r*d 82.
rrtirrd la hl:» i-rddlr. (onaaHy N'aC.B.
'In-iu l ila.nrcr In Loncwdaiin nod V>mtM [(Toads.

,

GLRNHAM—On- Morrh 26. peac«»-

,
lullr at Forms Hie Hainr. Kowland-

FFROVBON. — In- hmwurril mr-norv . Csslr. FiaoLliCK HlLLuu Hbns\
I -*>11 W (.(.>W PrK.I VJ1H. Rpml

A(tH'prP - 7 Troup. V Convninda. und
hi« cnmradiw who d!rd 1 fn ' Operaiion
I’h-'IOi. *r- Vin'r*. V trrh 28., 7*>!2.
•*'Th-v rrh'rnd miicli ha» *nn d«*d nil."
HL'nsoN. in loiinti mrnwry of

r.rnnr.r. Ul'I-d Ar \r-nu*. 78.
19*2. Al*n- mni-uibrHiiu hH wr*

m-n «*W.
THF, AT V4ZA18P (0*71(7!.—In

f>*inid p'-mniN 1 ‘01 iIto*/- Offlrrr» and
M-lt of Ihn Rovnl .N»v\ and TToiStnBrtckw
uho ua'-.iti-ir i|'«*» .in the ariion of
St Kozalra on M.irch 28. 1942.

PEATNS
AT I FN i v -rn 23. »r h*™«*.

ri.ilfir AvrRrn 'liriw. n" \\v*'rt.no*

h *fn c urri-i , -tirrl 72 h-lm-d
h «i'rf -1 Da"11-. S—vTt n SI

Ar'Ai\ riHirrfi, W iikKmrium. 11 *.m..
Alfl V.
ARMSTRONG . — On VF*'rh 22.

n-fl(»(ul!*.' m bo(ti<'*l. Itn\

\

l» DncRi.!*!.
d-*r'” lor-d hraitirr o( loan D- k*-»
and unclr or A'»« J>nd rnnnv. Funeral
*.*v rn an \V-sJn*«d»v. April 3. a»
Pmnrv tala Cr^niaturliini. Klna'lnn
15" td. KW.1S. at 3 p.m

r "-

f'uv -**si nfllv.
Family

RJILFY. — On M-irrii 24. C.Fn*«F
r«*«rsi an -t mHinfu'-K In
hr-oilil. Snrtlv iH—d bi

F-an-'***. 'i*"i» Fnm It.—
' 2.V ii». Mrt-ipt

r. Si. mnn.
h‘« *>i“B In
h>
RFVV0rT^-On MrVoh 3? -

V-rnar Ho-' , nl, Fp-ofiiick .«*rHi
l*n»irrd Acio-.. Cremation Ap:'l 2.
rir.-iteliil Httm.':- In Mnrcani?* and MBIT
ol Denvlle 11*11. •

C'CII AM. — On Mi-fli ?«. 118B-
F-'rni. w'd<n» nf fi- H"n. «’r Tarvon
Clrmam. RrquiPin MwA TO ha announced

KIRKS On M-r-i ?3, ISJT. r't-r

a Ini.i iL'n-iJ. Wjm»."-G.ih‘wI . Hn» ir*
I roi tr Bill a. i ,B.. nitrt

Gaamlim. F.P-J-.U.W.. I..CS_R_ osicd
8.. iiirmerty nl WdlMnn nn. Suncv.
'.rmuiiou ai Chicbmer on ' TbutMlav,
April r. "at 2 p-ui. Donatkm* us Royal
Ma*’aic HrtspllJl.

COtlUE. — -On Ylarch 25. 1985.
pracMul'j at uie Royal Mnrydm Hoc
nitat Sutton. Ttt't .ALL w, aa-d 26.Cn maiiniL rt RandrO- Prru. LmMvt-
h-ttd, on lli-d-iesdii'. Aurfl 5. oi 2.30
P.m.' Famf’.v ‘ Kaiim on-iy.- Dnnactaiu to
t-hiicf Rrtrirrh. - -

graham.—

O

n March 36. 1985. at
Perth R-iipl lofirmarj. after a Iona B|>
n-«**.- F-LimENrjk

. Mmkl, of GnFdloua.F^Wir- 'toe ot aaord D'hrct and
t i-il (Lord, mutb loved mother of Sn-vi.
t-avrlea and Mra'm. bo’ll <bnM>l.nnd daimiuer-in-Lm J -sneie. Xo
Haw«r«. nnnallon« If nraHtrred tn tbe
ItoiMi *.!« nnd Garter Home, Rirtimond.

GREENWOOD. — On MatHi 24.
11F.S. Middenly In Am-rNwin Hoiplral.
R*v;ra Put. inved hu-band of Ante*
*nd fatti'c nf Paul and Simon. Funeral
•wire « 11 fake pthc-f- on Turedny. April
2.. at Chlllmw .Crentanj-imn. Ammh-m.
11 10 30 a.m. Family Hnw-ra nplv.
nomiHonp tn rhnrltv- of own mmce.
No letter*, plea*-

.

GREGORY.—on- March SS. 1985.
prrtci-fu|;v la Woiih'na. Euzaeeth
titlUMU,. aged 89 year*. n-ldcl« of
Nocttlms. late oi lli-bburu. London and
r.-rrlnn. Srfrlt* a I MnrthlBg CIvtiLt-

av ai la tie to the police service . •» \\'c have .'strengthened pre-
had increased by Il',40u since veiltivt. action 'against crime in
December, 1979.. a number of ways.

“Jhe Metrorolitan. Police bad
.. Proi -sion ^ mP(de

2G.7bB police officers and lo.W5 ^ for fund-
civilian staff on Dee. ai,

* oreveolHve initiatives
S
£££J&t’*

a
5 w* h

P
a« “?abliC

a
rSadmi

re
~»(mlm<traHve conference oo crime prevention.

nniiffl A crime prevention unit’ was set
work has 1 released niore.pol.ee

up in J9jg jnd weare review*!
training for crime. prevention/

’

After the ** Yorkshire Kipper ”

tk- -nnmrt -^prrptarv also case, the Home Office had

-aTE pnSRnMce
S
tTrte Govern* asrfsted Ihe policejn devdoping

meriVacSoa in making avail- °ew procedures and rmprove^

NEC kills

Benu’s ‘quit

Nato’ plan

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Politics! Staff

A FRESH attempt by Mr
“ Wcdsvvood Benn and
Mr Eric Heffer to commit
a future Labour govern-
ment to taking Britain out
of -Nato was decisively

Commons Sketch

BLASTED

By EDWARD PEARCE
TF one cut through the 11

minutes of horse

blanket orose which consti-

tuted the -Home Secre-

tarv’s statement on the
defeated yesterdav in the -

1

B BC its terms seem indis-

partv’s National Executive. I tingaishabie -from those
Key .members .nf the Hard

!

l eft deserted Mr Renh to .foin’.

Mr Kinnockiand the Bieht in]
thst reooenins the

,

on Luoebergaccented
Heath.

.

Rafeer- desperate attempts

jU
K&iThP Marie Curie Manorial foundation j

M prttoitaandauwH*
I^BigM<tllrtWl!loniM<«wplMM,

' :'**

.unesa.

ni«IT pmuBnALFOUltDAnOil

^|£A7HS,:(CewHBueiU
HARRISON.—On MarcD 3S-

rlj. ltis r*r»<^ i ftHFLLtr. of 20. Vrumrf-rt,.
R-.s8. IVaotava. Pr,»Mr dtrp^lHTn
1 luit n'All log Mine AJ SMls. Sew-
Fai’i'iiiin. rjTvn. at 12.15 P.m.. on
«nnCk(. Marrtv 31. N6 bn
r-ilUKA. DAUL'inn* If » III

BSnd Club, via lltc famGj.

HILL On 54*Trti 26.- nwehiM*.
Mai.vie itviwipaep.. M toJffi. «Wn* ol
liamt Hill. io;i'unJ3 of Eayt- Grfn-
*iyMI and Afrart^d. b**»F«nl A>mL .or
rrrd no*. Miunurct. Cffamaart «
r-MidBiiDfwio an -M4IHMB. Aprs L x
10 a.m: FasnSv B'-nTn' oi»?y. b!< dam*

if 4esV>MI for Cner* Kmanii,'
c,o Lhnda Bank. BotiCT. BaoLv

• HITCHj—ov ?6. »t. home.
Lt*Ccf |V T. HniW D.s.o. much torwl
hu-9anij. -of KBTinr --(B&lr). • ft1'**—
i.-RiuiiM, No.flrwtf". - OsAWajH, K
dMTTfd.' » imw.

' IlOLGATE.—«On Ubettt ' tVOTJ

alre-Jy t*k»n a dear teiiioa
, ^

b’!'

r Te
\would do Labour nothing but

. r p r. » * SSL* *« ««. -a
" ’’Cence fee. But trying to com- jo.™., ** <j* E«**«ivtert ciiurrfL-.'v«^.

barm.
: k,-_ m„«,i wth - ^ ?<^ow-d m-

party conference, it would' be
folioy to re-open the issue prior
lo a general election.

the Home Secretary’s intermin-

able umbreIIa-3nd-Dlece-of-paper

perfomnnee was tbe announce-

ment: “I »m therefore- appoint-

iug a committee . ,

Tt mav be going to look at

the ppssibPirv of advertising. It

raav be chsire^ by Prof^so

r

Peacock, n good’sh egg ividi a

t for the .market. But it is

P7enf «riiy.1

,

top ?,
'
Deity AvSL, IvlhM.

(tMiKti 'of DeoKL No flowwv or
iniws. plNae. C**w»b«»b-. prirua. .

.

1 _i 1L_ __ J r - a„„ ]

bine essenrisil victory w
]
lu

[ rrjnaurj. All’ flo'ivm* *Hfl Jnwitr’>«. "wAnd at the end of a lengthy
, ^ar-inoii is like the Devonshire . oni-« i^jji serou*. ws«. raitr

as^ssfWsSdSS^*£s
;

g* i

-
TS- %IU°

n

™.^on i ^
came from Mr Michael Meacher,
once desribed in the part}1

as

“Bean’s vicar on earth" who
declared ' that as

.
.withdrawal

from
.
Nato. had been over-

whelmingly rejected .by.- the

nUMPHRYS.--On March 26. after

a long and dMwM
aged 64 yean.* ,d?«*V jpvrd- teband.
oi Joy. Any loo«irie«- to 5ttan

'
Bwlftr

LM. 32, JNotumh &c*A, St Lmoanli-L-.U Oi
oa-Sm.

HUTCHINSON.—-OS H*n* PrlMSj
pfiUduQr I* ijmaibl. Hif t_ MyPAUffF

a! Om .JZJc W. U. H. BKaoW*,
M.C., of ilw M'WM* InRafrlcs U»
PerriinL ' tunaraL dlrecton, Buxton,
Derby jo (tv* '3056.

'

INSKO-.:—Ou Vtarcb.

In bMPir'dii iDiml'KL. betoye

o. *. iti^i ! offiders for bperaiioial dirties,”
in 19H and we are reviewing

Pit strike

able to*^U« nST- Active f%fee investigation oF

• *.«.*( «vn*i»rtina 8 a sp.hps of major crimes. Itequipment and supporting a a senes oi major tnn.es. ic

thorouajh- re*examsnation of hod ako developed fm; the pohee

training and tactics and by the a specification for a «>m-

implcmentafinn of a comprehen- g*1^
sive- public order training pro- which would be used _by all

forces -rn the handling of major
3

,
'

, „ _ . „ investigations.
He added: “This programme

of work proved its value in the

1984-85 miners' dispute when OLIVE BRANCH'

and Conference invitation

widespread campaign of Our Political Staff writes

:

violence, intimidation and public The Police Federation, whose
disQrder

.
which "has been wit- leaders were warning six months

nessed for many years. ago- that they might not be able

“The Government gave the to work with a .future Labour

police its full support in the Government, has. now .extended

action they took to maintain an oliye branch, and invited.the

Ripe for reconsideration

Yesterday's ’ argument
followed a vote of Labours! ref^ &P 0F a man on the run.
International Committee earlier I .

.

this month sun ply to note ai Mr Kaufman, who. desni p b .

paper from Mr Beon and. Mr wit. does tend, upon negligible

Heifer which stated that the
! p

royocation. to ^rearh for the

time was ripe to reconsider
' howitzer, gave the Home Secre-

party policy' on the Atlantic 1
tar>' temporary cover by a blast

Alliance. , of od hommen abuse.

Thev declared that Labour's „
But not even the charge of

commitment to unaaterai "shoddy opportunism from

nuclear disarmament was incon- ?"e the «°“ se s
..
nai

\^r
sistent with membership 0 f ideabsts could riefiect feed.s-

Nato, and called for prepara- Pleasure of Mr Bnttan s critics.

tion of a discussion document as -Tlnllnw bariton«
a first step towards reversal of !

Hollow Dariione

, ihc.h».i«n
-f laied falfer and

CftmmitlfS Pnd. in
j
.u-uuntalurt-. • Stuxltr oi ftankMAinfl

v^v-oF iriorc people than th«
j
U^SSKS

Tories, a committee .9 the last
|
^1^0

If (JrWtrJ lo Ita-
"

CHurch R«siormlo^

the conference decision.

.On. that occasion the onslaught
against the Benn plan was led
bv Mr Roy Hattersfey. deputy
Labour leader, who found him* 1

Indeed Mr Joe Ashton who
combines mainstream " Labour
views with a

-

belief in advertis-

ing revenue, remarked cboNy
that Mr Kaufman was making

self with some unexpected Left- ?
policy wrthont, balloting 1 the

wing allies as the initiative was' rc,s,: o s and ™ :n1- ,P
M(n '"

shelved bv nine votes to font I
P^opl?-. the new. fee. of .£58 was

Yesterday Mr Hatterslev sat
n0 ‘ disposable income,

silent as Mr Kinnock rejected; Ne found lumself playing

the argument that the “ non- • cross-handed duets with Mr
nuclear defence ” to which i

Brintnn, a farmer newscaster

Labour was now committed .
who, in fee hollow noble bari-

but doru dona
lar Hu.v rrifUty
t uiid. •

JACK. On Munch 34, In BarWMto.
v.a revulL ot a Ingglc .

«oddcN. D*W»
LloHeL. irocn, toerd 'son of Becdnn and
BJ1. and Drafter at Mkfeari and Manrtw*-M Tinral Mj-vlcr ip be KcuratMMcd Mterw Tinral sutler IP tn mmamuxn nuer*

,
JOHNSON.—On. Mrtraft.&V awddaoUV

JoitK, <rf jhpu*-nfd«*V^diwooi|. >nd
lonnertjt of Edtabarak. to- nudi
lovtrd bunfaend .of Edna, and IMber .al
HU and Doiortr-il* -brood mcCTOTT.
SnorroJ saj-vlre a* St Mrtrj'a CkUKdi.
Stbptap-tmder-Wytiraoqd, oa :Mondw.
.April I. at ia noon. roUoavrd b» crirr

mat ion at Oxford. FunAy Omn 0oRr.
srfease. Domdon* If tiemrtd la: «D*
Uutag Fanriae Appeal.
JONES.—On Marc* 35. 1985, peace-

fully- -Hi Sotttmurtd. BaaptotL^AlR
SmiLZT Jann, 1 loitnw
Nnraery ' Nuraea " CoHmiv Briawt. and
daupnttr of t*» min

.
Rnr.

. _ 4t BailM»
tinned' Reported . dumb -on^SUadw.
April 1, at 3.13 p.m..- ' foBpwed 'to

Jon«K JO*- Mm VtoM 'JHO.
Patna. ’ Fimfd ~iaenUa at HollH»

R08JN90N.'.^—03- 83..

IS85. * piowfS’V' * W D .CTjnta -WrLWd

nkSiki Sltvrn- VrfMTLat. ADInr*
U « iJJf I • ,'|«1 S3a '

BripIKan! Srtstest.

.

M flrilr-w-t. Koinl BtfjAa tea
CAtKEWCC 'RMIUMS; • II

LoodOA IWCWl *4AR._ „
UOfllNSON-—On Hu* S5»-r

1HS ,:

Mentally - *t 5nmb_ Sbif . . .
‘-W.

.

roSSwm.* *.Vcr”FHn«il-
SlSMidDir' Clu, .xti t

"-Gl<»- '®?
2 noon. F»nU5' •*5JF,22l 5J0*-

FonnJAlIOn AwjJ, TJ»3,
G.oo

plBfl*, LntuhMi ,*VTH tpU.
ROPER-—On MMh SA. to ttto-rttnJt

oT*b iec*6enL MI'iitl- tjnSrtc Ratop-.

W.a.iOkhi tnfe; ywxnjtL- Jxfesvd wHa
or cuBtttcn -(RoWnt- .RffgfG.. .-'In
jnanus tKuS'wRlBU" FlUMfBl WtwCe Btjmuuk ttrui ' tterrJnr^," FmotI' wcriR ji
DarctaMi*r Abow. nn fridar.- a&rtSi ?3,
at -3h.30 Pda. FnnWf- flVrtrtf*- 66ijv
DObKldtci If dtsrffrf

Fund, rlo DorrJwsrcr A2Acv, Oson-

d* SANCFLA.—On MarCh ZSr at 'fit

.Sfmtran-w- BospHala. ofler.*' xnrrcVtfl’y

-brier lllnes*. PruuL 'dMify hwfAtehef
la MiriiMf and - Added* 'and-j„ — Bfanffljcjier

to Sirirola*. - TA6WS- od Epvrarrt. A
RequfeiB M>» wfll-bn beM .'dn UMdeu
April 1. rtf|Ojao nMn.,5n»’0» drama;
Cfmred. 41.. KMHtMRM CSUTtS-'Straw,
Londm. Ul. -foUwoT bjr creoMitton *£
13.T5' p.pi.i-

v

jJjn-. Pnttur r'VJ*
Cramorliun. FMiWriv Wf -V-WI to
p; .W. BaMnl *. Son,.. 506-303. Old
Brmrftoo' -Rood. Txmdoiii Fs-r
further falorautJon tri. MWbwL 0Wr?4'
SAVaGS;—<Jn

19B5. peac-ni&y eftcr a Jobs Un»r-w
Watfocd General : ':BM«hvL.
WrLLiAiL «avMt f

lb. bid 81« >tor.,-

brimeO 'hpstand of KSraam. fatficr trf

Tdaottr* Fon«r»r..FWV8ff^ ,*SO.
kWw»,

ahaae. FasnOy Sown ontr.. XtoOtotaai-
nmy-lto-aeBt tp-MMdn. X4da.apa^b8 Joe
»e i ran* DbrtsK W-jL
SH.VTW.—On - .SCoadey.- Man#T '33*

1935. peacffaSy. * twfte
Nip ot Man. Foeoa 'MAntoSt, wMTO rf

formrj*r~coiFUlUUSOT BaVLISB StaVEOL Jo.. ...
Y*MrtL3ni . ifc rvto* aid -

.prW*a.'Crfa
t-i-irra m-.iwSa bjn- -on. FK<air.

Mvrctt 39. FooiUy flowery onK,- prow.
Doir'lMAiB li*u Sonm if «n dcwM toW RritliO' Boart. ' FoopdnrIon.i cTo bird
Gramsr^. Tb* .Vane, rJMUbriG- Artwry.
Id. of Man. branbUfl oi.: OJGaii
TST^V- ...

SijEE.—

O

n- Hiwajas: dbrjadutr
Ulnra,- VfAJWdrt Arrau EU*. B-A., of
SpftWL Dyfod,; /ttounjy -of- ^WbW.
oun, b*0A«d bubood

private1 ooWmitUdi. Potioffer .flonaers PEtt-
pjeaw. Donothaw U dedred
.VaUMMj ^oefarv. tor. (be fimartoa dt
cmoNf ~

required ' Britain to withdraw
from Nato.

order, ta. protect mine« and parts' to send observers to its

ifies frtheir families 'from intimida- annual conference,

tion,
1 and to ensure that those Labour’s National Executive

who wished -to -exercise their Yesterdav nominated Mr Gerald
right to go to work were able Kaufman, Shadow Home Secre-
to do so.

H
tary, and Mrs Audrey Wise, a

Mr Brittan' said be had com- Life-wing member of the execu-

pleted a review of public order tive, to attend the'conference at

law and related legislation. The Blackpool in May. Mr Tony
Government intends to announce' Jadge, spokesman for the Feder-

inrtuni - nn tur<ii*v, April _2, jt i].45
[ tb e conclusion of' the, review ation, said it had " no desire, to

in a White Paper shortly. be in a state of permanent feud

He also stated: *' Public sup- with a major political party.”

•m. IqnuIrifA in H'. D~ Trlb* Ud.'iML
- Road. Worth no M516.B'raad.vat-r

T.YI.E-THOMPSON'. — Sw VT\r-PX.
HAVNAH.-LOn March a«. 198S.

p-acrfiilly al hcxn<* albr lonrf H1ll~«4.
cxr.«ur A 1 r.iSDFr F»%Mn. C.H.F...
I.F.. Hhlhnrld*. OqaHwv*. l.»fre*l<T-I l-P.. Hhihnrldf. OrnMxm*. f.rirr«i<, r-

;
•Ulr'-. dear b*-:f«*d «n*6»ni| ol fc-miv.

i
Funr-nl wttcr and crrmaHan a:

I’Tited huriMMtd of rh* hi- Gli*d««. falltT'
,»f Tom-, or.'n-'fai »- r of Slioon rod
A'!"ef. .Fnnrr l .rt Si
Cltn-rh. Co'yion. Dnon, on Tuvadny.
.'•wil C. «i tl.V) a.n. No tto.% -r>,

DiMt-Hnns If wl’b rl tn Rn* R.T-R.
R-nrviH-M F jnd BoWiftloD Cuntfl. Wiirr-
hjm. Dorset.

I nrnhbofmKih Crtmaftrluin. L*lc'4!i-r’
rtilri’. nn Tiu-mUt. Anril ?: at B.SO o.m.
Nn now*!* by p*w»«. All Inquiri*-* w
Co*Ot**r»i'w Fon*nil Samir-. I

1?#.
V.nititna Rr—I. CoMilla. Lrlc*,** Irt.

Calvin- 36703. • *

(Continued on-Column Seven).

No. 18,411 ACROSS
IToss two-fold gold leaves

16. 2, 5)

10 Mich calling for car industry
settlemeot; can I opt out?

O)
11 Employment struggle since

1945 (4-3)

12 With a- reservation, back
among the big brass (4)-

13 St 14 Battered swimmers get-

ting into the. newspapers
(5, 4) .

• •
.

1? Six-footer police head enter-

ing to have a' look round (7)'.

18A pair of steady walkers on -

a waving surface (3^4)

'

19 Common public? (7) ••

22 Clerk disturbed after he

. questioned the candidate's
address

24 St 26 A wcasly outworn over-'
all? That's one of the
richest! (4. 4)

25 A boiv air of service (5)
29 See 24

1

.

29 Si/in g-up some joke about
- upper-class spirit (7-)

30 Where Napoleon first saw
the light (7)

31 The shoe that fits for 42
months? <5. 3. 1, 4)

• DOWN •

: 2A • comprehensive volume
bound to transport us O)

3 That fashion edge the beret-

wearer always .lacks (4)
4 Object about- right passage

. to be selected (7)
5 Put down to do some evening
work again (7)

6 North or South island? It

confuses u$ (4)
'

,
7 7 he pulling .power of one's

ship coming home! (7)

Ulster terrorists want

tyranny says Hurd
By JAMES WTGHTMAN Political Correspondent

between Mrs Thatcher and. Dr
Fitzgerald, the Irish Prune

Minister.

“My colleagues and I find .an

enormous longing for normality,

for certainty, for reconciliation.’’

he said. “The people who feel

this in both communities are

not always. good at communicat-

ing it to those whom they elect.

I am certainly not saving

iyfR KURD, Northern
Ireland Secretary,

said last night that the
dialogue, between the
British and Irish Govern-
ments was . continuing in

constructive spirit
”

and he hoped that it could
be. brought to “a sound
conclusion.”
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. Influencing thinking

On the contrary, the Labour
j

-®

reader' argued, nations like

Canada had - shown' that it was
possible to renounce nuclear
weapons- and plav a construc-

tive art in the alliance.

Br remaining in Nato. a non-
nuclear Britain would retain the
ability- to influence 'alliance

thinking and strategy, and could
modify policies against the
mat ion's interests.

“We are there, we are going
to stay there and make a dif-

ference by being there,
w

said

Mr Kinnock.

tone of a man announcing that
the king was slowly sinking,

.

said that the BBC with adver-
i
tisemeats would cease to be fee

LABOUR STRIFE
4 Come outside ’ threat

Our Political Staff writes:

Diagreements. and . strife

between Left-wingers at yester-

day’s meeting of- .Labour’s

National Executive- 'culminated

in a threat by one member of
the “ Hard Left ” to a"colleague
to take you outside and deal
with you.”

' Matters came to a head when
Mr Dennis Skinner. MP for
Bolsdver. demanded that
Labour councillors penalised
for refusal

For the most part though,
division . was partisan—Mr
Willie Hamilton, like a fishwife
without a suppressor, keening
“We know what you’re after,"
and the Mussorgsky bass of Mr
Robert ' Jones denouncing1

the. fee hike as more in excess
of inflation and likely to en-
courage further inefficiency.

Gallantly. Mr. Sheermatt for
Labour, suggested feat Mr Pea-
cock was a Right-wing professor
sent in for the • purpose -of
destaWSsmg fee BBC. Th*
Corporation has been- called

, _many things in its time, but few ! °n
'
a l

of us quite see it as Nicaragua.
[

Except p,i-h.ps Mr 5tote. iSLr&VJS

, to 'CUHUrra. or 16 Mr Ronl
SucJrti . lor -jJir -KrrCTinktfi .at Crnritjr
to AnioiMa.' Brlaurt brmcOaa. •

loves,—On. Mart* 26. 1985. hhI-
rtrulv at Qafto SHaaboili Cour. Uao-
tudao.- . iou— Hut>

B

1- JtiBBG. . .aOBd -TO
Iftun. hrnurtt at Atanlra. Sams, ad
P-wt MaUvr at Drvrt Sac Lodge- No.
«TS8. LoodOB. Farral - and
(ommllw at Cblwn Bay Ownadorium
ao Monday April I, t*r 2-30' PJ».
Fawb fliKven only. Donoitoo* to tea
H dra*rarf to Queen EUoBtorifti Ctoort
R49>!dciii8 AnaltlM Fuad,, cfo Harold E..
CrtBILb. tuoend tMrartam. JubBoa 5<ITrt.
UtmthntOD. M. iOVXU 77002 Or 76108.

- KBRR.—Oa- Ma.-ch 25. 19B5. JaMW
MarrtlutKfiay.- dwlr loved toutMod of
Eileen, serrft* Oortlor Cftmurttua.
Tuodn. Anril ,2. at 3.30 P-m. Qoca-
itono If rti-dr-d 1 to. «W Imperial- Cinder
Hurt Fqnrt.

KITCHEN.—On Modi 26.. wMeBh
6or praortvfttr *i Hoe, .'At.men
KnciiEN. F.R.C S. - raoi. dnariy loved
Inatotd of JtiM ant (Mlw of TtnK.
Sfrtly 'ana oah. Famoy flower* -onto.
DMUIIoov to Rod Crava or H-N.L.1.
KOECHUN.—On Mafch- 26. peot»-

firtfy. afire a ibnit fflaew. . EUUBBT8
Herein <BMds>. of TltP -Finw, Rouxs
“

. FuneralOre*4. Iivehoieh. 11*8 TXJH.
vjrrlre *r - Ramin Green Ctonch.
2 pfhi.; Motidev- 'April 1. Dwnhoaai In
Ueu of Itow”!* 1 tn • tb« Sattonat . TCuat.
KOFRTCNG.—Ob Marrti 29. peace-

fully In bin rtH*. Rudolph. Mond
l-’i'ijrl nr Glnefto end fattier of
Chrivtinc. DJanr port Cb>r. ImmiwA
rt Piling Vale Cemetery on Tnevdar,
Aoril 2. at 2.1 5 p«. Flowr, to
MatlliaA, 213- Upper Riritanoad Rond."
4.W.I5. to 1? noon, plniar.
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who. with a firm grasp of fee I
‘n’.rrr!'.°fi^°1 notira.i

LAKE.—On March 25. peacrfotlr. et
her borne in Frtoltm-on-.Bea. Marouehith
JF-aN. tr.uch hn*tf wife of Cmmoran
tnhn. Fiiurrol verciea ore Tuesday.- Apr-f
2. *t Calctatoler Cr<-enarr,rfmn. at 1 1.30
a.m.- 'Amended NWlrriF finaltf flown*
crrtv tV-m. hot duncUoue. If M> deairod.

rhariry nf soar oun cboPr. tnnpnrt—

v

C. Oa'es Md. 47. tflqh bveeu
riion-nn-ihe-Nazt. Tel. Frlntoat S1549.*' in tue family for anv

to ih? Incorrect prerioa*

ethics of 1909, demanded more
patriotism. M-Tbe most patri-
otic broadcasting system, said
Merlyn Rees quietly, “ is Radio
Moscow.”

Much of the dav's best sense
came from Mr Skinner who dis-
missed large .parts of fee BBC
as uneconomic units without
resources which, unlike pits,
were not going to be dosed
down.
Tbe thought of scabbing at‘fusing. to. operate Govern- p «

meet spending curbs should be
v : , ? ?!^

et

indemnified if arid when the KJ" “ L
h^„Crove

.
a."d

party rosined power.
j
^\„i[ ififfiHto’St

to build this new’ partnership.'

CRASH No. 210
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn

2S Shaw's new laundrj' 141

.A Starfighter jet of fee West
German Navy crashed yesterdav
into the sea north of Heligoland,

but the pilot was safely ejected
- . . . and rescued by helicopter.. It

th.’t its rights, art respected.
,VJS the 210th Starfighter lost

:a_nd that the democratic distinc-
jn a crasjj sjnce igjo went into

tion between a najorip- and a
servico ia lhe e*rlv 1960s. tbe

iminontv 15 not mred. 1 hme w t German Defence Minis-
that such negotiation and .dis-

,n. s
-:j

cushion can soon be under way.” '

Mr Tom Sawver. who repre-

sents the Left-wing public ser-

vice union Nupc. objected to he
proposal, whereupon Mr Swin-

ncr accuseii him of having “sold

out." Mr Sawyer turned to -Mr
Skinner and said frostily:

“Neither I nor juv union has
ever sold anybody out. Don’t
set on me like this, or Til take
you outside and deal with you
there.” ,

KILLER CLAIMS
384 MURDERS

Henry Lucas. 48. a convicted

killer who claims responsibility

for more than 360 murders in

munities will, sadly, be denied
us.

Poetic invention

Even so. those like Mr
Reaumont-Db'rke; who, 'wife Bis
usual Birmingham brutality,
saw committees as things set up
bv Governments wbo-kaew what
ro do but didn't want to do it,

took very sweetly Mr Skinner’s
5ncgestitin that the committee
should be 'chaired by' Lord
Bridge—“Ee * knows \jw to
bring out a report' very swiftly.”

It was not Mr Brirtan’s dav
Conservative backbenchers are
fairly ' swift workers nn a
Taiwanese pocket calculator.

LEARY.-—On Match 25. at Colchtotor
Hotoilal, Wlcg Commander Thomas
1ML.I.IAM Lt*av. M.B.t.. tolowrt tare-
bartd . . at

,

JmpUm. . Font Ml jtowt
Ctolmyford Crtuiutnrium. April X. at
1-30 p.oi. Family, fluntn only. .

LEECH.—On. MatLh 27.. moirMy
at 6tr hOiiM. AUfcour Mttv Laec«L
agtd SS, younger danglucc ' of Gadrfle

Larch. . of Iba Graav*,. IUich

-

and Gmra .

dUe. much loved frwnd. o£:i>r HaciMl
EOioll. aunt' «ai ' grrat^awR.' OrttouAVoh
«1 11.30 a-m.. Monitor.. AM. V, - art
Uuilrtford c.’wuior.nn. Famir lowgn
oni*. Doaciona : d depml,: lo

.
Koval

Comtnnniv«dUi Society Cpr thr Blind.
CommonwmMi Uou«c, Kjft-wtoxto Hflath.
Suun. . . i •

LEECH.—On Marsh 20. _**• Oriprd.
Fn'UtaicK Hno). dear, huaband ,'of
fteugy. Fitoanl-. flwrice. >L,6. Aff*>»
ChuactL.

.
Woodatnck. «n. AfHl , 8 at ft.

a.m. Private
.
imindoii.

;
.Mi

.
flowoW.

p*ewL phi; aomioato, ilo Air* .Aiftipld,
John RadcUfia BohhIaI. Oxford.

- LLOVJj.—On Sin.iv, Mar.n da. 1995.
a| Priory Slirei KwpMI. Carmarthen.
Betty, dr LlwyndmvL LlanMdog. 'late
of 'GlajMciOi. fancrU 1 lodai- fTbcrsda,.
March .28i. at LLragadt^ Chtireh. Dried,
11 a .TO. r .

‘ .

MATHER.—-On March . 26- 1085-
pracrlufl> tn tkxptraf. Hvsold Rovstom
fRw*. ,«f' 2X. -'Giro Rue, Brighton,
rtfcarly lovrd tinWend of Joan and fafttr
of lurid and JitNa. SrrvW at - rite
Down* Cremauvrium. • tt:ar Road.
HnatMon. on luoadny. Anvil 2. ar-3- p*m,
family flowers only.

.
plmc. but dona-

tion*. If rtealred may be tent ro Iho Suvtex

lovml .fitter hjid oraratathfer.. CretoarSta
today iTtanrsdnL TamCy Rnwei*. oab.
DoaaUona if vMim to- RJ'C.L.L :.-’. --

. SLUTFI J—On March- 24. .19BS. -^i*Lmw. near MaldcnxM, Keof- Arottra
GEfiiK*.-. :

_4PPB80.—On •March- S3. Ectctcb. Of
Gordon Rood, •WMBHnWa..»Mto4.POto«-
fu»y. -away Bt Kertt and Canttobwy
BoapftnL *ri+r. *.jho*t. Voraa. “

jUtouRfrom, the boOy. pi»«H wilh’.Ibe,ioifl.'*
'Fdnrral. -Mondav. April- .X. at B-p.m,,
Book -Rtoeah HdL .. IVWUtaA;.
floweca only. pfcaM. . Donariont. if
draOvd, -may tta made to CtAon'InB.
national, ’:CH» W. . S, - -Cato* A- - San,
MaaLr'oa.- ne^r Ronkgile.
STONED—Oo Modi 26. .tm ’Star.

after Ik', vet* . , long-* and ' pnloCnl tUno*»
bonft wtb grMl coonsfi and ,tor onnl
uofailing otowtainna; ' MAJtr {rtwran
(MadBeL wiBd SS.' djofabtet nf.AloMdcr
Lawnoa.- of Khnennlc. and MorwLstv-
md tata Daig). of Arbroath, be’overt
rrift- of .Dopjftoa and mwch JfMd* raoiber
of France* and JUutrHv .

*nrt
rnanna nf

AlemnMl in--.Victoria . Tr* Dnrid. ..Storioa
at St John’s .ctmrvb. Tort EUhb. at S
p.m. on Friday,' March 39. . .

STUART--—Ov 'Mato S6. '•>
rn

Ruintum - rro . — 'Saw usolW koan.
Ecjzvbptx. .Retd-' CBrttrt ' tX**" 'WaI>i».
aodft- 87, widow -of ..GwntrtB P.riji,

Sttahtv -M.T.K.,- and* doarta' 1 lend
modber of Rasa and Mdto Chwnfon
a* Weatoo-nmar-Bdato. - on ’ RkMst.
April 3. tankf thntara. Woh. hmitito
ro y.' J. "Bmij, J’rDt:^.
Burnfwm-on^Seo. ito-'.COSTS) 78288^.

i

SWIRE.-—Ob' March 25. aftef a abort
lUnm. PrTto«. °C Sj: CRcngad .Road.
WoocBord . Gifts. >1idii<«r taflUad' -6t
Martfatof- . Bather of WHtfant- Prhnta
cremtttoB- tor

,

Jounadfat** ' 'bMy.
MrmlrrM ' htooftW' ' PC - Bishop • 'khpM
Methodtah Church. UraM’. on Tlrom-
day, ApriL 4.. ar* T3dWTi:m\' Ko flowaia .
Donations U desMir to -*» HoapAar Jtm
SWk' CMIdran. Grant. Oniniml'- Street.

TAINTOLt-Oo. Mtreh VI. . 1985,
suddenly. « ,ber tome,. FartWMa. tipka
SttYaL HDiStotah.-. SnAoUc- , EDCRX.
betarert wtfn. of. The tots .lAMta B.

''T

Turrraf and friend', of . nanny. Fnknl
In MJrths-nrlch at Umdcfi- ensnkulM.

Chapel, o* Tlunadto-- April. 4.
p.m, Flowem to KlogaoUfy Sanodars.
F.'D, 61. Caoros S treat. Hadtatoh. lal,
8231X7. . . ,

~
:

THOMAS.—On March 27. Alr-Crtw-
BROdore. T. R. TPOUAS. TJ.C.n ton-
band- of E. m. - noau-ilnwi, and
father of Jane Dorfurm- CrswJBon at
Klogstoa Cmnaforiam.---KiD9atofc.-1 Sor-
rw, April 2; -1 pan.- Ftowera !ty.;^*d

-Hoow.' 'Homes Road.Pam, : lifsm
Klnoaton. Santo, to FL'E.bl.
‘
~'Tttovcr.a^-oocTssanar~vs.~ yvaas.~^»

hnnpitaf affjr -a loargi Bln e»s- 'jAiifto
RimLMb iRo-i. anert >«6 ymrra. A* u«
rr*qorie, no nroondag. -no-'.8o»»wra Md
no fanrn. .

'

Tow atoTtadp.'
CfmuiortaB,

Fanaral “Smith Isaac
. J .3tF **.m.v

bOHSEn, agea.7X. apaer 01 ja
son. CmpMfon at Soalhait«Xqi
torinm 00 Maad«S4 April 1.
P.m-.Wo flowers, -DdnaHoau to-

Lancer Treatment Find, at . the' Royal
Sinton County HoapITal. -

'VEGRaH.

—

on- - March - *3,-- .1«3.
Ht-fliv .MBCSAH. 0-C., hoabaad

of the Idle Jrwt. loved father of Zalda
en.r grsBdrarher-or Richard.
air.d Pei*%
•' MOORE.—On -March- 26. 1985. sod-
n-’nlt. Emv«D Titomaf. - dearly lined
husband ai Edith. Funeral service tn.be
held at Ihr Goddfnrd Cramuroriinn.
.Tuc**toy. Apnl .3. .at Tl. ajo. All flowers
end

_
inauir *-*. plraoe to Pimlin Fonefal

Wrrv.ce,. Durvr Home. High . Street.
Crenl'-nh 2T40T9.MWEF.—On Marti 35. uitUttr’v.

~ a c.-i ih.-Bt in Kenya. -Ia.1 -ft apnac
«»’ l'

i<
|c,(d of. .Audrey, and- Un-Iau*Willi‘"i W* -E. 'A.. NAPizn. i. St C

Nn*."i R*nMcit.

fee- United -States, now savs be ,
aware of tbe 2rns< overshooting

also killed up to 24 people in or projected inflation in the
Canada, police said yesterday, latest handout t* the' Guardians

Lucas, a drifter who was sen- °f Civilisation fand furious
tcnccd to death for murder ia

j

about il) to constitute a desert

and there were enough dries !

Texas,.
-gave details to Canadian

police in prison in Georgetown,
Texas.—Reuter.

The X'orthern Ireland Sec re- J

tarv soid he was “ absolutely
satisfied " feat no cnpces;ion
would satisfy Hie terrorists and
convert them into reasonable
citizens.

1 ** What ther aim at U not
democracv in Ireland but
tyranny in Ireland, imposed bv

!
bomb and bullet." he said.

"They can not acromraodrtte

the democratic systems in either
north or 'south of Ireland, and
we certainly have no intentioo

of accommodating them.
1 '

He
_
was speaking, while

I

politicians at home continued to I

j

speculate about the possibility
'

Freemodem
detached house.

Suityouiig

couplewithfamily.
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ACROSS
1 Magistrate

S Counterbalance
* Urge forward
9 Diluted
18 Effective

12 Dove sound
13 Merriment * • -

14 Open the wine
17 Plant
18 In unruly fashion
20 Vertical
21 French river
23 Sea-dock '

24 Jostled

down:

1 Fruit liquid

2 Small liquid -

mouthful
3 Unlicensed
4 High estimation
5 Card game

'

G Harmless
7 Sea-fish
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wilh L3.75 tine p& p» Ins RSPB,
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ACROSS: l Vein. J- Glorious. 9 |

Tense, 10 N>Z8ted, 11 Lip. 13 Pul- l

! ver^e. 14 Please. IS .ArfflaL ]« •

j
Polishing, » Sew, 22 Lodging^

U

lie-. Tj—

j

PWianiRg, SO Sew, az Lgog.cB;- sj •

11 Squandered
1 Swa.-d. Si Resented. K Soon .DOWN:

;

piecemeal : 1 Vital. 2 ln«L * Lonely. 3 Retrer*.

23 Meaningful ;S Outsiders.- 7 Sfldiwss. ».»«p. 13 i

15 Provokes
ISA whisk
18 Light beer
19 Concede
22 Unwell

movement i

Umgle. 19 Gnu. 21 Widen. 24 Ado.

For a . change on Sundav try
yonr $#ll v:ith The Srmiay
-Telegraph prize emsstcortL

Please send me m>’ FREE NESTBOX and. enrol muss a member

of lhe RSPB. I endow my'JbsL

year's subscription of £fl. £> —

—

Please send me.

T0T.\L £.

ncslbox'Csj fe £3.75 (inc p&p' cadu

Please aflmv 21 days for Mvo:

T enclose a cheque. FO. I'payablc lp RSPBj for £.

or debit mv Access. Visa card \'n..

(pleibr ijwrtr arl*Iri«n[ onlbuldcr if dilli-n.Til fnirn ahme;
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Tto Rr nl SmipU' tnr th*> Piolattwn of bird*.

FPEV.POST. TV Lodge, tondv Fedt SCI* ILL
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Mr Buchan, for Labour, tried.
^•hrnnrr poetic invention than
credibility. |0 portray the
jackals of fee adi’erfising trade
slave-mg over the hones, of'a

great dismantled institution.'*

These jackals, alas, found
Miemselves fallowing not a lion
hut _an uni'S’ially circumspect
political scrbil.

The statement itself was one
of those overmanned, unnroduc-
five and wo'rrv affairs fail 'of
"achieve greater efficiency
feroui»h improved management
procedures - and strengthened
management attitudes ** signify-
ing nothing.

How do- vou strengthen ah

l-’f.w.T'i Rccixvio ikuii Nasa
R.A.F V.H.. ,R-Id». 'of 1*. Call Farm
Avena*. old nlialM'. Srrko. bubtnd
of l*an, laihfr of Soaao soil B firry.
nriadLrihrr • uf Victoria. Mfkkl.
Ch«latooh*r anri Kart.
OAKIFY.—On -\Lirrir 27. 1985.

Forni Rtw-r.''ftr rtroe-'v lowrt wtta of
lfil» P-Tto- Frwrbl »oy<T al

^rtnBAiw <!r-!f L'n'lsri R-fjnM
rv*-.h. Frec<a, Umrt. April_ I. at
7 ?.T9 r.m... prior, to uainWfi Pnroou
r.taiao^-’m. F.mi!i fc«f w 1

'.
rfr»« . ArwcirM Maw- H. lVta'to

Sooiliainptqa Cr
" X. *t

ahoKi Wo- JcihiC.T&tetiE~jrSM’ Ud. -

flOUOP. WlDCboctar.
VAIXAIVCB.—On Mart*- M*:

aofldnUy . «t- . .home .

r
.Cason - ...

.Valiants, dearly , tooed . fttobajad
Jmur.ajul fatter of 5tancm. end Unmar'ral-orrvlce 11.30 JJO.. .Wertn

-April GcOdatnoa ' Afbb
Family ilvwtn "
£Imo> OrHua
Luke;* Hollis!
SUMmos FoMraT Service
RedbflL Sortrt-.. 1
WATSON.—On Matsu: Z4_- p"«v-

foflr..after, a^nnr' barite ftT.jane w.
Rn.n,.' Mmil ’il lnln»‘mnlluV'iilRobha: atari! AS. .dtnOy.t&eM'nKrOux'nt
Tnrut&r md AHfloa. .ratals Jtiarrul 2M(
tafien -placr- No gWerg- i>lease

Maifcff ' M>. af St
H»S.' HomibL tokLA*
CTonn: aotato' bjbiri a*
m dutsMer of Trwtv Fflngral

WWaTELEY
BATHKrtqmetoS

.

'

Tomnt {Tort
of Bafnr and dutphter — - _
aen’lce at Goldera Green Crcniatorlmn
on Monday. Aorll^l. al'3 p.ai-. FKway
to Fv-nau, ud, toxnl dlrMUo. US,
esjgajflgt^„.Road.-," ,Krotoa,

_ ^
^Harrow,

nnm\T»>C—Ob Martb-1*. ' VSB.
Alheot Emtam. aged P£,.ran* Wnj*
lovrfl to »Kt Tm oooa lto and .Utmcaa.
Fcorral xfrylce W»H eke- flterfc -OO. Fri-
dto. . Marcb- 23, .at^^C Bettrt -£***
Chart*, chatfoat St mr,.- mu. -at

her home In ChorA Korttk-W*
jiwir' EvEt.vy Robwa W1l«S .tnCe
Fnrnreu. Cremafloo at -CMcterter os
‘Monaayr-Apra i.-«R-w-n«>wij»
F. A. BoUaod A-Sow. ‘3, JUhBee Jload.
Chic6-5wr. W. Sdttex .

.

tVILSOPI^r-On- Mkrdb'.- 26.. tn. ,T«)l-
OTt IUdM. Gotbridge Weus. after » -abort

. _ _
HE-nrr . fnw .UariO WWUW.
t.d.'. -meiriod - buiuto' of • mii«-’#imi
nrocb Krrad utter .of Alaatrir, < Bruca
and: Cardon., and pinord. snadfattyr -a?
XteMne. Soptic.

'
' Clare, Jamoo.- 'Jon

FHzJbeth and . f ally. Fimaraf nurrice lot

the' Kent Aart .
• Saaaw . .CwwiadM.

TanbrWoc Wei la.' on' Moortay- -April J.
rt 4 n.m- -far farnlH- - and - local tlieads
Memorial' aernre to ba numtocrii httr.

i. tart donotion* .IfNo- flowers, pinto.
desired, -to the Bosral AariaMtum ;B*m*-
volcnt -futitnla or tbe London SftaUMi
Rmlment BnnOlut Fuad. • • - •

WILSON.—On Marrti 26. JnriTdtbTy
nt tom*. Nti'aict, (KJpL acert’.82 yean,
of White .Horn Cottahc. Sadftohf^Naye
tend, wife of the hrt* Pjra.ir GfeuawApa

,

WiuHit, mother of Tfm- Fimhral arare
rt S'ote.By-TJwtajtd. e torrir ort-TUerdey.
April .2. al jll .15 a.m-.ToT.Oweflto

ecd 90. much loved orhu ion Tom hod
a*? the family. private cremation,; to
reo'-—i. - .

'

• WRIGHT Du Marta. ’ 22. «n • tbo
reasll of ja hwii allartt.- G*onrreY

tmeUD •• ItoEWe fTotiP
vmr- - tar tmobapd-',mb

end of H1»-v. rime*. loWrt ffHht* Of
»>e-e* and R'chato and yTttdrttThaf1 at

» .if _ _ -
|
A-mrin. C ong,. Ceorwr. Klrtj’-Lmi'ei’d

erivtte tieni>iln'n..No ^ (

r^2e'^ 1 ttotoMta’ HMCbrt ' Uw'- wSifcw/'-S

Cr-'-’v'.'-nr*’. t-irfl at 11 a.m..
PA‘ C.rtAVE BROIVN-—On M-reti 7S. 1

Beiceflllle. Jr .-V in^e LetokJ in he- 94*ll
I

>*vr. rf Rertlriiom Hall. Fj«Lea. Suffolk,
j

de-rr'e loved n-.o*»-r Ot l*lt. fltol ard
,

.
» *.i*i ilr. r)'.iTTdmr*»h»e of AJet-iodra. and I '??£? '-
NH*rl riM ere -|.emBdrra<hee lA Vfj-nhe-v ' ", "J ^ nniJf,Lrf
-nl rhilinl Fiattoti eo-vtpe All te'flta

' e1nl ^ nrtaPV - nm*
fVrtli, RlngaAelrt. Il'cClH -Mnathw.

fc:r— rrt direrfora. Kirby Cue. Bunsiy.
Suffn'k.

_ PEACOCK-—Ofl* March 2£. tveice-
filli at hrr home oa HavUaa I »Ur4.
Si-nt-t r.ru-rv- —:To live « h-nn» see
l»aT' tea Inrt la nee « (-*."' r. rerc -non
.-:“rt-:rttrrttr -os. rr<:v. M-n?! -

2ft- tR
11. SO e.m. Family fl"wry Bfllv. ptera;.
Jilif r*0H''»ijv ir it'Olred. c.'o' Glvdva.
f’_,1"_T11 d_"C'.nrs. 23. Mrufllffo Pil'd.

pltifadc? Would wp rpcnsisp
j

rw« : -Bf Ceflnr

an itoirovcd. procedure if we' —o„ wari> 36.^ !*«-
MW it?

.

Delivered hv. Mr Briftan* ' Mr-
r '™ Vm Ij'' t.SSS’ir'i

nah-; please. . If dnlred Jonatfote in

I'ru Tnav be arm o». the _ Bfe&fr' IJ*«rt
FannfiRlto Or fhe R.X.1.1.
~rOIiNG.-a*Or—Merab --^4, -Waojaa*

jnira. M-tiy mfeted to M«m. OraWf-r
and Mur... flanKr « OBrftfC CJiorcp.
VlrWA Rond. Kriutaoron. .

p.m.,
Tii,-*nr, April -2. roIKWert be
Flower* ia .t. S. Aflloo. -96. Ftdhkni
Road. S.W.B. • • -

ACKHOVLEDGMEHTS
ROVf( >1^ Pe-ny M'-red

wo lid I'Ve tn Ihap* all 'he' fi-fi*. rjjfl

joiiac of fta l-re Mr l^ri-e fliwi.
I'-,, c.r,,..

.
r.i.r.F,.. M.i.M-tfti.F.,

nrptmn
aprtrnach.

v«lrp.trnina-d in hp^niK- omti-n-
1 iSi 'IP rS 1 iw

dtties. It sounded tifo? a fnn-ral
!

rt no— .
' n.-mn™ Vt.V“ I If*

*’..*•
f-?:;^r

Fwn ^ ^rtwl

For the resolute t i'',”'i,'. v^_ti
r:?Lrt

^-' f--
n

,

tavLGH^—nle 'cyrnih- or the.' i*w
. •W.p.s . "n-lStoiv

r
r x ' ,[ ’ M r*rn T***n» n-nr-»K thanh ell «'«

,

IHriflflrt Cemwcn. I ft -re**: tt Thoa-ma Hotne rort pih h’*

The BBC «*o»ild broadcast :

' FEnM>i‘; --rDri'M»rrh 21. imn. «*d. ' ryr?P
a ' wi?

*rhl
' vs: ^7!^S£;^i2»!Ss&
PhtaVtomater “n2 fuiieeat iS ^ ,H+ rtl-reKor* and fOTatwiyan of

wl -n STfl
™ *rrt,ea Ml

, Trz TJ m.v ITtVAnJum Inr thrir- floral
Parliament—PI®

THATCHER READY
ON SOCCER RIOTS

PURDV.—Ort T'ir«dAV, Mar'S C5. and • urdpi

By Oar Political Correspondent

Mrs Thatcher is prepared to
have -fee Government take
reserve powers to combat
violence by soccer supporters if
the Football Association does
not offer to act effectively.

The message from Whitehall
is that " the squeeze is on," The
Prime Minister believes the
trouble has cone on 1 ong
enough, and she is expected to
review the position with senior
calleasucs after today’s Cabi-
nut meeting.

if:bai**. flora! inn
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Jl<r:S 3 1. _
ai_Cjrai; '_Ml*vnrt»n Cfiyrtfi. i mum :fmcrDo*1 B-’-l-h H— r' F'-mdari**-.

Ol-ARTLT.—Ofi MaWh 06, 1985. I
,
WARO.--A MrtPftrM Sifv'M lor TV"

teKfralh |-i hi««l in hia 93rd ic^r, J J-m Ort=*r Ofv I*. WAift. rr<Qrtf-t*r*-«-
H
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F
F’!

f ‘.y’’ of Ruf. Hrn». teo'te/
|

'"f p-fw'd d*»d- o* JarMrrv S'1 ,

of \y-nif-*tf and Ij-onard. runonu mn-Tra 1n35. •'.rale* fOM tetd.-ai'i1*

P? 4»-Jl 3. nt S 45 P.m,. -af j Clftn'o; Urnra, 1*1*' fW!l 'TiptCj .of
riw.a Cr-mptoium, nataon. r«r I ra* Roiot A> F^rr?. rt -rto'-fs,— ^d it
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* 3 1 w MEMORUMREDWOOD.—On Marrh' 25. “Trevl

\!riait£. m:d Jfl. died ira^l^dCv !n a!
Bfl

.
a:?Uer*. djerty mrttod by SI*

flstniir*r .Van and

Vsiid- .. .

Cfl'irril. CIn. F'fiuc** P.r-m a Pain, I
WOUd"rfnl da«. March »fl. 19X6. Vf

'J30. .Viinidun Rond, Oxford. . ;
toto ra ajp> adwarn ppd fo- i*Tar.—F.i-'d.

HEEn.—On Ma-cfi 27. S»key i
COT‘. Jtn*1

. Pctoty
Mn-.r*CL,.. .-ip-b-rrt Vif lte- ^J«Sf

J
“5* ^ W'l-rMW*,

.

,

B*nyrR ’ .Vh'.v Ptoigd itorr
. «m* 21*. 1^81 ffer 'n-riyi titemrrr

Jai.icc. dstniirr Aau and-pari=u °;'L .BiowaSta-—Mummy. Fawny
-re and fun*. Far.frl'- 1J.~0 aJoTT I

aftll ftK. .

I'l. V—IL I. Down Anpn't Pa-.ih j
' -OAja-. fiTAflW -Dun. — fVr

LS3,
Primrfl.anfl PntilUted to THE.'IXII.Y TELEGRAPH.

Fleafl Sflnet, L£flda«. BC4P art., nod at Wilto tiftae. MMhoul'MSB ,
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